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Préface to the Pirst Sdition.

Pop évident reasons in the treatment of thc Prsnch Renaissa-

nce, I mast abandon the systematic faandling, that Jacob Burck-

hardt devoted to the Renaissance in Italy and retarn to the

historical représentation. France, unliks Italy has not creat-

sd an entire /art from the spipit of the people, in îrhich ail

life finds its glorified expression, but from external impul-

ses caused by its princes, in the midst of a stiil mediaeval

feeling world, mach interested and indsed misled by Sothic tra-

ditions, an aplhitscturc îras prodaced that chiefly came into

ase on secular buildings, indeed in the first iine on the pal-

aces of the king and of the nobles. Thereby the tendency of P

Prench architecture becam onesided, and its expression infin-

itely varied, so that it obtains both for the historian as

Tfell as for the practical arohitect a spécial value» Svery-

one îTili trace îrith interset ths sùarply dra?rn Iine of the

movement, in which from the piay of indspÈndent caprice and

choice, there gradually devsloped simplicity, clarity and grâ-

ce, a nevf and entireiy peculiar style. îhis Trill not be obs-

ervée 5?ithout instruction, as a stiil actually créative period

has understood by the genius of careful artists, ho^ to impress

the canons of antique forms end the influence of Italian art

on an antirely original and national architecture, iiîaticnal in

the oniy sensé permissible in architecture, that it gives to

the customs :inâ vie^îs zï tho separate poopls in a defiaite ep-

och a corresponding artistic stamp. ?ov the forms ^mû. dstails

are bsyond ail national restrictions, as the ever vaiid la;7s

and conditions, the common property of mankind. îhat outside

a time like our Oîrn, ?yhose peculiar architectural problems lie

in the domain of secular architecture, from the french Renais-

sance; buildings, tîiat- were created for allied needs and under

similar climatic conditions, many things can bc loarnod, is

self évident.

Itî the représentation, since description must necessariiy

predominate, I ûave endeavored to proceed as brisfly and cie-

arly.as accurately and pcrspicucusly as possible. Likewise I

feei that ^rithout illustrations my purpose can be oniy part-

ially attained. A séries of cnaracteristic illustrations, in

great part transferred to the :70ccl blocks by Professer and

Arcûitect Baldinger, havo -cnereforG bsen added. 3omo arc
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entireiy new from pbotograpiia, others from the travsl sketclies

kinàly tpansmitted to me by my friend 3. Lasius. The pablishers

as always hâve then taken my îrishes into accoant «rith the most

mepitopias libôPality. Parthep I refep to the namepous valaab-

le publications of ppench apchitects and sngpaveps, fpom Du

Cepoeau till the most pscent time, particalaply to the new éd-

ition of Du Cerceau' s well known principal wopk, recently und-

eptaken by M. Distailleup. (A. Levy. Papis),

Since my descpiption is the fipst attempt of an independent

and exhaustive tpeatment of this subject, so îïiil a faiply

judging cpitic fcsrtainly take this into considepation. It is

to be hoped &ô will neithep miss the oonscientious study,nop

the eapnest endeavop for objective appréciation of the apt

îTOPth of the îTOPks descpibed. But fop the présent génération

of apchitects, I am of the opinion, thay should lay to hsapt

the thopough stady of the Renaissance befope ail sise, since

we can leapn just fpom. the créations of that epoch, how an

apchitectupe extending msyond mepe eclecticism, with entipc

fpecdoffi employs the sum of classical traditions of fopm, in

ordep only to create the best suitsd and most expressive clot-

hing for the spiritual nature and the practicai needs of oar

o;7n time and our 077n people.
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Préface to the Second Sdition.

Since the appearance of the first édition of this book, our

knoi7iedg£ of the B'rench Renaissance has been oonsiderably ext-

ended. Pirst we oîre to the reoently completed îrorks of Palus-

tre a considérable increase of iater vi3î?s. Thèse results as

î?ell as those of my oîrn local stadies sriil make more valiiable

the ne;7 édition of this book, for a long time entirely ont of

print, iîhich îras my principal aim. The structure that I const-

ructed has experienced no internai transformation, but indeed

a considérable exteraal enrichment. A perception very pleasing

to' ime, for I must dérive from it the conviction, that I had

rightly conceived ail essentials and had fixed a permanent

gênerai viejï in ths history of art. That the nen édition can

receive besides this enrichment of the tort, also an import-

ant increase in the illustrations by jtsII chosen représenta-

tions of unpublished monuments, iîiil oonsiderably extend the

value of the book. Likoîrise by 77ider studies was secured a sub-

staatial enrichment; I call attention to the Sections on Jean

Foucquet, On king René, and to the important illustrations in

Prench books.

But uhen was ths rlch and splendid domain of French indast-

rial arii, that hère for the first time is treated in connecti-

on -.fitii tne architecture oi tne period. 7fniie hers iras requir-

ed a restriction to French art, çecalia? -xnô. prominent, this

is to emphasize joinery and 570od carving, the important domain

of grench ceramics -.Tith the magnificent works of Paiissy and

the splondid créations of Giron faience, and also af LiDCusine

enamels, glass painting, and finally bookbinding.

Ail thèse tcndcncies and ondeavcrs of the ?rench Renaissance

art are so important to rocommend for the study of our artists,

architects and svorkers in the indnstrial arts, that for a long

time too oxclusively and vrithou" choice came to a labored imi-

tation of our German Renaissance, fréquent ly ;Tith a dry and

overloaded prcgress in modem production, that never goes be-

yound the limit of the cld original -.îorks. This tendency must

net merely be te the Italian Renaissance, but also to ths

?rench, T^hose refinemcnt and artistic narmony can be instruct-

ive to us in a high degree. 9or e.il that science discovers

shail corne to the aid of the créative iife, ta transpose it
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Chapter I. Transformation of ths H'rsnch Spirit^

1. Italian Gampaigns of Qharles 7III and of Ijoais XII.

Otiaplas 711 had fpesd France froin ths Hlnglish, Louis XI by

tihe overthroîï of the great vassaisand by favoping the citizen

class stpengthensd tiis royal pOî7sr and furtùered the anity of

the kingdom. Those ?79re the conditions obtained under îrhich

France coald enter into the new pcriod. But to entirely break

with the middle âges required a foreign influence, from the

country srhich already since the beginning of the 15 th centu-

ry had decisively passed along the ne» path, and in a magnif-

icent reflection of the art and science of ciassic antiquity,

eyen strove to t-ransform the entire life. A heriditary ciaim

led Charles VIîI and Louis III -^-ith mrancis I later beyond ths

Alps; buT: a deaper groand yyas ths surplus strength of the fre-

shly blcoming French nation, and «ras during the entire middle

âges the désire impelling the Sermanic races toward the South,

ïThich occasioned thèse numerous campaigns. The capricious jour-

ney of Charles 7III undsrtaken vrithout discrétion and prépara-

tion, makes rather the impression of an arrogant wantonncss t

than of an sarnest campaign. There is an unbroken séries of f

festivals in .^hich Charles became intoxicated with nis knights

as youthful as hiniself. In Turin th3 princess of Piedmonii in a

fabulously rich procession and surroanded by c suititude cf

young iadies began a séries of fsstivitiesj in Asti tue beaten

L. Sforza sought to entrap the foolish and ^reak, easily impas-

sioned king by fifty of tho rarest and least coy beauties; in

?isa was an entire chorus of supplicating dames by î^hich men

sought to induce him to free the city from the Florentine yoke.

The host of the Prsnch cvery^here received by triumphal arches,

scenic représentations, historic pa.geg^nts and mr^gnificant pro-

C33Sion3. 'i'^c cllircx -/jcs attaincd by tnis iavasioa of Naples,

iThose luxârious festival '.Tas a second Capua for tne king and

his men, Charles iras particuiariy charmed by the beauty of the

Villa Poggio reale, that résidence adorned -.Tith ali the chars

of the early Renaissance, irith its airy porticos, fountains,

beds of roses, and the shady masses of the trees in its park.

Serlio gives in his book a description and représentation of

this noîT vanished pleasure palace built by king Alfonso. In

tac middle, he says, sas. a rcctanguiar court îîitQ a doep basin



sarroiinàed by arcades, àonn to Tihich Isd flights of steps. Hère

the king dineà on fine daye with sslectsd ladies and cavaliers,

and jTiien hs pleased, the basin was filled nith ;7atsr to a fixed

mark, th9 men aad îToman remaining together in an improvised

batù. There were not wantiiig rien garmsnts for clothing thear

again, nor costly bsds for those noading rest. "0 deligbts cf

liaiy," adds tii3 nappator in his inspiration; "hoiï îrera oiir

discQpds ertingaishsd by itl

*Thas a -^orld of nnaxpected beauty displayed it-seif to tas

axoitabis Frencnmen. Instead of tùsir msdiaeval castles surr-

ounded by îralls and mnat, ppotacted by lofty and tûreatening

toïïers and cronning battlemsnts, thsy sa:T tiis princely aad

magnificent open palacess witti their loggias aad arcades, their

dscoratioa by marbie, palntings and sculptiipss, tbe villas 371-

th t7id3 porticos and magnificent gardeas. At borne ail îras glo-

omy, défiant and îrarlike; hère ail î^as gay, open and with fre-

sh life. ï?2 kno;7 JTbat jfsalth of masterpieces originated by tîro

générations of arcfaitects, scalptors and paintsrs, after Bran-

eliesco, Ghibepti, Masoccio in Florence and othor cities of I-

taiy, in caarcbss, cbapels and palaces. 3ven ne:? trie abandaice

Df tncse ciaraing ivorks his a fascination on iis; noïï mach ir:ast

t-bea sach beauty bave appeared to the anaccastamed northeners

ia the fall eharm of aovelty, î'he massive ashiar masonry of t

the Floreatiac palaces evoa fiads meatioa by th3 dry chroaic-

1er, and palace îv^edici (Riccardo) thea gleamiag ia slleador and

ae;Taes3, ;7hicb ;7as assigaed to t'as king as a resideace, appsar-

ed to him as eatirely bailt cf marbie. Bat by préférence ?rere

described tae charms of villas, tnat ia taeir free combiaatioa

of architectare, gardens and parks al-^ays aroused astonisnment

ane?f. Ail this makes a deep impression upoa Charles; hjq see m

Qim in Florence aad Rome diligeatly T^aaderiag abcat, partical-

arly aronad the charches aad to observe tàeir remarkable thiags;

710 see him parchase art ;7ork3 aad bocks, and hiicself invite a

aumber of artists to Fraace, to execate iTorks there for him.

Yet strongsr nore the influences of Italy ander Loais XTI.

More clearly are recognized the impressions of Ttalian art ia

the lists of the chroaiclsrs. Thas Jean of Aatan describes the

beaaty of the parks of Pavia, its magnificent groups of bu/ild-

iags, of luxariaat mead057S, brooks aad foantains, ornameatal
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gardons and pleasare hoases, that makg it appsar to him to be

a rsai Sden. 3o ha gives an accarats description of the cathe-

dpal at Gsnoa with its portai, aisles, columns of porphyry,

/ chapol of John the Baptist with statnos and a marble taberna-

cle and its statues. Likeîrise the beautifal îTorks of M. Givi-

tale of Lucca deeply Impressed the eyes of the royal histori-

ographes, althongh he does net givs the nams of the master.

But also he does not forget the finger of the saint, frith ?fhi-

ch he î^ad pointed out the Lord, anc; îhât "supernaturally ^.ras

exempt from the poîrer of fire." The astonishment at Italy was

also rcflected iater in Rabelais' Pantagruel, wherc Spistemon

tells of a visit, that ha made years pefore together ?7ith oth-

ers désirons of learàing, in order to see certain learned icen,

rarities and antiquities. "ïïe sa» attentively the beautiful

location and magnificence of Florence, the building of the ca-

thedral, the noble temples and the proud palaces." On the con-

trary a monk of Amiens says:-"I know not îvhat you make for a

joke, tne lion and African (so I thiak is ealled iThat msn els-

iThere name a tiger), to look at thsm there by the :7atchto-ff£r,

like the ostriehes and hedgehogs in the palace of P.Strozzi.

My faith, I ;îOuld rat-her see a fat goose on the spit. îhe por-

phyry and marble ther^ are beautiful, I do not biams them; but

according te my taste far bettsr are ttie butter cakes of Ami-

ens. Thèse antique statues are weli made, I am îriiiing to be-

lieve; but by 3. Ferrecl of Abbcvills, our little -maid at home

is a thousanà times moro affect-ionate."

Also Louis XIT brought art srorks from Italy as well as art-

ists, among the latter being first of ail Fra Giocondo, the-

famous Venetian architect. Yet ne should search in vain for

any vestiges of bis :^ork. On the coatrary 57e possess the hist-

oricûl lïork of G. Seyssel, that the king had taken iato his

service as historicgraphcr.

2. Influence of the Itaiian campaigns on the nobility.

îhe ffrench nobles îrere stili cntirely involved in the mode

of life and opinions of the middle âges. In the îtalian cam-

paigns sras recognized the iast blaze of the knightly spirit

and at tne samc time tho first marks -of the décadence, from .

the coming of the neir civiiization. Charles 7III dreTî the

mediaeval s-.ïord as a romantic adventurer for the conquest of
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^laples !ind the sntirely faacifui taklng cf O^nst-antinopii^;; Fr-

ancis I '^as thii last knight cind fit tnc samo tins ths destroyer

of knightiiood. 3-iili t-hc nobls i;7elt in his strong c?.s":lo, tat

his po:'7:d? t/es broker, by Loais XI, t-hs royal po;fsr increasing

mor-s 3,ni more; t-huE frc-m knis'^htiîcod gradaally caniD :i ce-art. end

ïïior?; nobles in t-h^ s^rvica zî tviz cro/ja. îii2 ncblo ladics set

Û.U hDii;2 in the olà cuitoin in ^heir ionesoirecastilas, siirroundcd

by ms.iden£ of distin^aishod racs, bringing ap cbildrsa, ocbroi-

d3riné, roading and svcn ;7riti3g. ?J2 havo a pleasant represon-

liGtion of such lifs from Gabriolle de Bourbon, tho first ivife

of lias brsvs Loais de la î'Esmouiilo, vrho iiuîsslf ^rroto li'itlo

tr^atisos "in nonor of God, of the Virgin Mary and for t-ho in-

struction of young ladics."

Bîit tins knights themselves in grsat pîirt ivors not friondly

to the scisnccs snd arts. î'iis poôt Alain Cbartier coniplains;

"tns mors tîiis foclish spseciî is carrent -j^oday, t-na-i a noblo-

man should not favor lotters and ostesm it. a roproacn to read

/rell or /îrito 712II," Sotarning from his campaigns t'as Frencli

knight; aisdainod the Italien bocanse of his cffeminacy, that

Qsaally is insoparable from a hiâh bloom of onltiirs; yst tha
coiir^'

trT «^•«TC v,hc.r»i~i ,*, h- -' '^ '"p! '^f '' rrif» dn'f -pi .'»sin+". «-Tra- 'hv>9irtr^-P^7%rr>r^r hier ^îr-n _

ri":;, and nnnotioad ho f)ronght the soia^ces and ar:^H from Italy

homa ?7ith himsslf. Bat ta.^ strongest shcck i-ias rocaivsd by the

feudal lifs by ths changad mothod of ïïzî: of tho na-.T psriod,

the introduction of hoavy guno and tne ovorpo;7oring importanca

of infantry, îho knightly man in heavy ariior on his also arm-

orsd horss no longer gave a snock as beforo; his armor Tfas for

him rather a protection. Anî like-^isc did it rssnit for the

feudai castles, 77hosa Tîalls coald resist tho hcevy cannon .just

as little ao the calloa po7?or of the kingdom. Ihus ail contri-

buted to tranaform the nature of tho nobility.

^lovertholoss the old traditions are so po^erful, the faeling

and consciousnoss of ;7arlike fitnsso so prédominant, that kni-

ghthood but sloîTly and 77ith difficulty gave up its feudal char-

acter. Ho^-v smali ;7as at firot ovcn the influence of Italian c

oampaigns is notod by the statiemcnts of the chroniclers and

historians. They présent scarcaly anything oxoopt ao taies of

;7ariike aeeds, in any caoe alternating -vitn descriptions of

festivals, '.Thos" climaxee ar'3 toumv-ments in modiaeval fasa-
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fashioa, Pirst under Henry II the ne57 time cornes to a breach,

and Brantôme tells of a feast, îrhich the cardinal of Ferrara

ga73 to th'3 king at Lyons, jrhsre îrers combats of gladiators in

antique fashion, a sea fight, ana/finaiiy a tragedy as ths best,

•-Tfîich -ffas sxîiibitsd by Italian actors and actrssses, public sn-

joymsnt-3 3.3 tne narrator assam^s, that praviously navor occur-

rad in France.

Jntil the tims of Louis XII and evon to that of Francis I

oae hants in vain throngn ths mass of memoirs for artistic or

litera'ry records; even for Italian buildings or sculptures

are fouad oaly scatterad notes. îlius thers pénétrâtes into

Frenob life at first but sparingly tne influence of Italy. In-

deed ^e already read under Louis XI of an entry, that he held

in the year 146l at Paris, of sirons represented by three nude

maidsns, i^ho receivsd the king, and tnat the chronicler des-

cribes srith sufficient nsivsty. We are indeed scmetimes told,

that the young nobles delight in playing bail, that it is ex-

prsssly stated ïras introduced frcm Italy.

Anouher time a Florentins fomale daacer cxhibits her art

before Louis XII. Moreover the sensé for the higher beauty

remains obtuse in the man of the more cultured circles, indeed

is absent. Oniy certain minds like Cominis' hâve an eye for it

in the midst of his diplomatie transactions, this statesman

stili finds time for observations of ail kinds. Se describes

the houses of Venice ',7ith their facing of Istrian marbie,pcr-'

phyry and serpentine; ^ith the splendld furnishing of their

rooms, the gilded and painted ceilings, the marbie fireplaces

decorated by sculptures, the cestiy beds, rugs and othcr furn-

iture. He tells us that the ashlars of palace Doge are gilded

at the joints fer an incn in -.îidta, that ;fithin the halls is

the gleam of gold ann colors. He is astenished by the magnifi-'

cence of the marbie of the Certasa of Pavia, ths most beauti-

ful church that he evor sa^r» it is ae by ;7hom -Ne obtain infor-

mation of the artistic undertakings of Charles 7III. But besi-

des him and his successor, it is the ministcr of Louis XII,

cardinal George of Amboise, î7he desorves merit as the promoter

of a neî7 and higher life of culture. Nothing gives se high an

idea of his love of art as the magnificent résidence that he

built at Gaiilon, and v^hieh ne adorned ^ith ali magnificence.
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altàoagh thé château Tras not iiis o?Tn propepty, bat jras that of

the archbisfecp of Rouen. In the sama spirit Julius II and Lgo

built, except that the art lo72 of tbo cardinal îras disinter-

ested, since by stato affalrs he îras kept far distant, îrhile

during tûa sntirs poriod of nie govommont, h3 could only visit

bis lovsà création a dozcn t-imss for a îen days each.

3. Influsncs of antique stuàies.

Ijoais XI had alrsady invitad Gresk Isarned mon into bis co-

untry, îfbo incraased tba library and bsgan to rsorganizs tbo

universit-y of Paris. Charles VIII and yet moro Louis XII cont-

inued th^se sndeavors, and sought in ail «rays to further tho

classical studies. Th3 (^tique studios first causes a révolut-

ion in literaturo, that yras ho^îever but s.:.oî7ly completed, being

at firsfc nuch restricted by pedantic aTrkffardnèss. Most crhoni-

cl32?3 s^ili persisted in ths naive tono of their plain and una-

dorned narrations; but others strove for the famo of the hist-

orian, turned to an artistic représentation, struck ont more

pleasing ^rays, and bsgan to imitate the antique historians.

aanke strikingly romarks::- ''The Italian spirit ;7a2 incited

by the classical inodels to the imitation of their foms, the

Serman by the study of the ianguage -^as led back to the docu-

ments of the faith and tneir adoption in spirit; the ^rench-

man placed himseif in contact '^rith the diversity of the con-

tents of the ancient authors, nameiy directly vrith the hist-

crical. On the form of ?rench litsrature the ancients ^^^ù-IV.'LL -I.Xwwl.CaluU.J.'-» '^^i.i.w U, U. K^ ^ '<^ Li .m lit

had no spécial influence.

îhe best example of this is offered by Jean d'Auten, LduIs

aII's historiographer and court poet. Hîven in the préface of

his -^ork '^e states, that as among the Greeks and Romans the

pan of a fiuent ?T5?iter and pleasing orator contributed not

Isss to the ;7ell-beiDg of the state, than the spear of the

bravest Trarrior, so has he given ail toil ivith ink and paper

to make use of public affairs according to nie po^îors. His

book is cro'-rded yrith ancient quotations, that are brough" in

37ith Euch labor, and eddly interrupt the naive tone of the

narration. Thus srhen he compares a storm by the ?rench army

to a siège of the under.Torld to carry off Proserpina and Eury-

dice; 77hîn he contraste the modération of the king te the lux-

upy cf Sardanapalus; ^rhen ne compares the fields sot on fire
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by "ihe enemy ïTîtii Phî^oton's fail to the burning sapth; nhen in

mantioning tiis isiand ot Mitylene hs displays a knoirledge of

Greek traditions and history; but particalarly ivhsn he alloî^s

nis héros to give boaatiful convontional orations in ths style

of Livy, He misases Latin or rathcr counterfeits it as follows.

(Ses text).

ïisewhoro hs bas tiie naive opinion, ttiat it is ao 'iTondsr tiiat

tlio books of the 'Srseks, Somans anfothor barbaroas psoples"

arc richep in baautifai ;ford3 and praissvrortny mattsrc than

''oars," îThich cornes from the lack of good stylists, (By ths

iîay the Greeks nsvsr dreamed of tnis asc of tne ;Tord barbarcas).

i^o less pedantic is tne andlsss Lamentation for t-ne dsath of

'Tomasina Spinola of Genoa, îras 30 fondly in lovs lîitfa Louis

XII, tiiat she actually died after t-iie faise neî7S of his death.

Ail Grocian mytaology '.vas plandered in her nonor, Meptane sol-

einnly gave an addrcss, ths judgciis of th3 dead, tns f^tss, nai-

ads, dryads and crsads, nsi?sids and satyrs, :7e?e invited, and

ail famoas levers in antiquity were liad andor contribution.

By sach ornato tastelessness, thé story cf that uniucky skep-

tic can cause no inonder, that antique mythology had so risen

to his head, tnan in S, Chapolia he raceived the host from

tie ceiobrating priest 77ith tho Tfords; "shall this folly con-

tinue forever?" Jsaa d'Anton states angrily tnat ne reccgni-

Z8S oniy Jupiter and Borcales as gods, dénies ail ia'>7s savs

natural ones, and evon reached ths assertion, that the bissssd

will find no paradise other than the Champs Slysees. The poor

knave was accordingly barned ;?ith justice, as the chronicler

naively add^r- "aiîd he '.19.Z burnt alivs ss he dcsirsd,"

HoïT far the désire /lent for iiaking allusions to ta: antious

is preved arcong othcr things by the diary of Lcuiso of Savoy,

mother of ?ranci;j I, '.'fho ^ith ail brsvity of those scanty notes

still fouad -cime to r::fDr te Ocsar's Oenîmentaries and t2 state

that by tae Rouans Ardre.- :ïao calied Arciea and Calais C"l:-:ai:."

tivj sarrc iai^y zhy:iZ 2Z tna:: :7itn Thèse studios ;?erc cone3etcd

notable tendencieu to freethinklng, 77hich :7ere mixsd -flith ;von-

àorfui statements of iivr^diaevai saperstotiens. She is of opinion

thafi in ^ar lonf' paternocters an:, im^tered prayers arc oui :t

place, fer chat is a currherso:!:: -attcr, that i- fc-ttlc enly

iello?TS usod, ïïuo de ae':: kno;? :7ha-;: to de C", *i r^ .-^ ^<s •^ •» «^ .-< •>
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numerous traces of a mère saperstition.

îhas î73 flad sverys^liGrs in this tims the same mixtiirs; msd-

iûsval opinions breatteS on by ths spirit of ths netr time, and

in u]ii3 fsrm-snting procsss the formsr is evermor^ sapplantod

by tHo l?/t-':2r; tho glooiy scholasticiGm of ths Sorbonns by thi

fres revivEl of ontigae literature, th£ scvsrs discipline of

t-he SLncestors' lifo in cn,stics by tnc anresurictsd companion-

ship of th?, coart, the knightily mat-hod in battis by the noT^

corxdact of -.rar ?7ith infantry and firearms. At ail points a

noff gas anteps thc spiritual atmosphors; this is still hsavy,

cioady and turbid; bau it bogins to movo, to roll np and to

divid3. Jast- so sstornally shall -.to find tho antiqaa forms

affixod to oothic coastractions aad plans of buildings. Ths

inclinition is and continaos for a considsrablo timè connecteà

iîitn •cas msdiacval, sincs bat occasionally does a nen maans of

oxpr-î-ssion slip in.

4. Jean ?ouqa2t.

îo tas most notabla appsarances of tho transition pariod

bolongs the paintar Jaan Foaqaot of Toars. ??8 posscss numoroas

TTorks invsstigating him, so that hsro is no nood to rotarn to

jhat is generally kno^rn. ïïs- knoir that hs is dssignated as"the,

good painter and illaminatop of king Louis XI, ''and that hc or-

na-nsntod a nanbcr of iuanu~cripts by miniatures for that prince

and otnor distinguished persans, Hore bclcngs tho ?ranch édit-

ion of Josophas in ths National Library at Paris, probably ex-

scated fo;: the dako of I^emoars aboat 1465. Among tno 19 picta-

pes thsrsin mast 9 be referrsd to B'oaqaet's hand. Liksvriss

thsre is a !?ri3nch Livy also adorncd by miniatares by fououet.

Another Livy ;7ith tho mastsr's pictares is foand in the libra-

ry of Tours, a Virgil in tha libra?-T of Dijon 77ith miniatares,

that perhaps balong ïo his schooi. Mora important is another

îTork, a praysrbook for Stianne Chevalior, traasar-a? of Char-

les VII and of Loais IX, that anfortanately no longsf exista

as a îfhoio, bat of :Thich no loss than 40 miniatares are in

the possession of f. Brontano la Rocho at Ppankfort on Main,

TThilG uTf othsr Isavos passed to baron F. de Oonchas at Paris,

and te lady Springla in London.

Anothar -.Tork romaining to as is psrhaps taa aariiest, tha

?!?ench translation of Boccacio's "Hoase of illastrioas men a
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?.nd ?rom'2a/'io;7 in thc court library at Munich. According te z

manuscript note tbs book îras finighsd by ttis ^rritsr on Nov, 24

of 1453, 77ûicn the work of th3 mastsr directiy follo77ed. Poug-

uet stands in tlisse créations aot msrely as ons of th2 most

2!nin-3nt miniatupists of ail timas, but he unités in his art

tnc aàvantagss of th3 Plsmisfi painting of th3 tiico vîlth th3

attainœcats of ûis Italian contsmporaries. The ^leœisn rsalism

in ths accorat3 représentation of t'as rsality, tas entirely

indi7îdual forms, tae rien costumas of the tims, tha porspoc-

tivsly graduatod landscapss aad architectural backgrounds aro

combinsd witr that ssnse for rhythmic d^v^lopicsnt of ths comp-

osition, such as tû2 contsmporary, Italian art had dsvelopsd,

particularly the Flennish sciooi. Much recails th3 mild grâce

of ?ra Angslico, particularly the noble style of th3 clothing,

th2 3xpre3sioas of tb3 hsads and ths coloring mostly exscutod

in a sceIs of light tonas. Sut most striking is it, that Pouq-

ust in his ïrorks bssidxs ths usaally occurring Gothic buildin-

gs, such as his native land offsTcd him at evsry step, th2

forms of tao Rv'^naissancs ars employî-d îrith graater prsr^rsnco,

indead not in a naivs mixture ;7ita mediaoval cléments, such

as '.îero common in ths entir^ Jîorth until late in the 18 th

contury, bu^ oftln in -:ntirely purs and a strikiné mannsr, prc-

ducing an underatanding, so that onc n:iu3t say tnat Poùqust pre-

ceded by mors than tn: ag;; of a man ail othcr northern artists

of tn2 'i-ntirs Bonaissance in this respsct. (73 considsr that ab-

out the mlddle of tne 15 tn century several famous Plemish ar-

tists remainsd a long tims in Italy, and not the slightest in-

fluence of tûe art of ths South can be traced, so that tas ap-

pearancs of Pcuquet is only more r-smar-kablE-, ^Vithout qusstion

tae artist, îvao may havc b^en born bstsesn 1415 and 1420 in

Tours, must hâve rcmained a long tia^ in Italy. Vasari states

in his iif: of ?ll£r.-te, that ne causcà to b:: painted by a

very distingulsh^d paintcr 3. ?occhîta (corrupt:::" into Foecora

in thi second column), the portrait of Pope Sugenius IV for 3.

Maria sopra Minerva, Pilarete hisself also stetcs tais fact,

but TThere he corrupts ths name of the painter to 3. Prancioso,

Tûis must hâve oecurr^d in the ycer 1443, ;7hcn Sugonius IV

rûturnsd to the papal chair after his -xpulsion by the Romans.

îo th2 sase picture refers th"* Italian fiumanist ?. Florio, ?iae
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aboat 1477 in a letter from Touî?3 to nis frisnd J. îarlato 2I-

svates J. Pochettas abovo ail painters ia tes Tîorld, sven baf-

cre Polygnotus anâ Api2ll3s, and espsclally cannot prais3 suff-

icisntly his paintiags la thc charch of K^s-^r^ Dame la riche

faî?nisnîd by LDais IX. After 146x ?ouqu3t tiian appears in thc^

iDcaiEcnts as an eminsnt nastsr mucli winploysd foî? tha ??2nch at

iiio aativs plaça, j^faera bs masu hava disd abont 1430.

?D!; aaî? coasidcration it is of vala= to drtsraiias ia ?rhao

sarroaadiags tas mast^r mad? tà^ forma of the- Italiaii Ronais-

saâc: nis o?7n. Lst us first axamina t-às Munich Boccacio, tliat

by its splsndor, its exécution :îLnd ths richness of its illus-

tratioûs assumis a high rank. Aïong thc 94 picuai*3s is promi-

!i::nt- by size and boauty ths title page 9.65 ias. vjids and

13.53 ins. ûigà, uhat rapres^nts tûj sitting of a couru.

Caarl33 711 is niinscli cnthroasd la his parlement, suProand-

2d tj tas grsat digaiuariss of tas ci?03Tn, while tlis procarat-

or' grnoral reads uh3 accusa-uion, and in thc foregj^oand armcd

guards so3k to kr32p back ta^ pooplo pressing for;Tai?d. îne

pag3 wiuh aboat 300 figuras 3xc£.ls not only on sizs and rlch-

aî23s, bat- also in tt2 dslicacy cf î^xBcation, snarpaoss of cnar-

\actsristics and àarmonioas splcndor* of colors. B-osidss tais

sho-.? pioco is also s nambsi? of otnar pictarss to bs reîevreà

to Fouquot {liHûOlf, particala-riy tû2 gr:;at ropr^scntatioas

T^nich prscsd: tïiz diffcrsnt Obapters. Sspscially attractive

is tas 3C3aa r-opsatsd ssveral timss jfitn variations, îThcrs

Soccacio 13 32at3d at t>i? :îriting desk, and in a dsnsB gath-

3riag of famoas issn and îronsan that approacii iiim, as if thsy

wouid ûsar him narrats their storlîs. îiiG seat ;îita its can-

opy is Qotnic, liksTrise tb* Tnclosiag arch, but tb3 surfaces

of tae spandrcls are or=ii3ffi?nt3d by antique medaliion ûsads,

and tas terminatlon 3na;v3 R-naissanco forms :7itn voiutas aad

th2 acaathus. Poi? thc last timo app^ars thj nand 01 -bho last-

Z2 on pa^s 122. Ths gr2atrr nuTibcr cf tiis smaller illastrat-

ioas ia particalar n-ne distribatsd to t770 asslstaats, ons of

îThorn soagtit to approximats to ttic mastcr, ffhile tha oth:r by

dsad coloî?ing and îreaksr dî?a;7lng sesms considcrabiy inf criop.

?or what coacorns tho architscturai forma oiploysd, th3r5 ap-

poar amoag ths'' 3othic quitr; frequ'v'ntly th:^ E^onaissanca forms;

Thcrr; ars not lackiag roaad tsiplcs ;7itn dômes, antique port-
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portais 2ûd Corinthian pilastsrs; somatimes Dccur Roman trium-

phal arches with ail sorts of littls variations, ivhsrcby tfae

krio;Tl2dg3 of Roman trîQmpaai arches is anisaiabls. "^hzrz tas

vi3;T in sn spartmsnt is éivea, tû3 bordor of tiis pictars as a

raie consists of flatsd Ooriatfaian of Gcmposits pilasters.

Meaasfhile if sv^ry^rliâre hsre tas arciiitectaral acc^ssoriss

are rath-sr mousst, this sssamss an incomparably higher import-

ance in tûe. 133V23 at ^r-anicfort, vrhich accordiag to tns oftsn

r^pciitcd inscri bsd svidsncc ar" from tàs prayer book ?^x3catcà

for "Mastsr îstienac Ohsvalisr.*' As this '/rcrk as iacontsstably

d^not-s tbe climax of tiie art-istic andsrtakiags of ?o"uquc;t, he

snoiYS ûimself also in andcrstanding and sirployiDg tne architec-

taral vrorld of form as a maa, that aad fully mada his o-/rn tac

great innovations of Itaiian art. Alrsady taarsforc this ;vork

mast bG dssignatîd as xorz matars and aiso thc latsr. Th'i art-

ist knoffs '.rith fall andsrstanding facv to rcpressnt the sigiits

of his native city; h3 somc-tim^s also cmploys Gothic forms for

the général ar c'aitsctare of nis compositions, sincà tas Annan-

ciation occars in a Gotaic caoir, 7i':i2rz th'EJ Ma-donaa has placcl

àarsclf on a rag lîità a grcsat praysr book, as if at coma. In

anothïïr cas.:, h 3 has mixod botii architsctaral styles ia tiia

most aaiv3 manncr, tiias in tùi vrn3ration of tha Madonna (Fig.

1), wiisra siîs is cnthronsd in a rich rtcess likc a portai, iTii-

osa filling shoîvs the shell motivcj of tha Ranaissance. Still

mora strikin^ is taa facing of tli:. /îail diractly adjoining tha

portai in tna backgroand by its flated Corinthian pilastars and

a con«inaoas antiqaa sntablatars. LiksTîiss the nads boys stand-

ing tnaraon hold madallions and sapport fastoons of fraits on

tnsir shoalders, tai^t rre éléments of tac Ranaissancc aad sin-

galariy contrast 'nith th-r clotnad angal boys somatimas occar-

ïïn.'ra tha arcfeit?c~ d~airas to îîvalop taa most solom'n mag-

nificanca, as on tns noble titla paga, ??n3r3 tha foan5er is

r3Command-d by nia protccting patron 3. Stsprian and is accom-

panisd by masical angcls and knssls bafor^ tnï^ Madanna, thsi?-

doas tû^ Raaaissanc^ conir^ into fall expression by flatid Cor-

inthian pilastars, splandid panels on tne walls, rien antioae

cornicas ^ita capids holding fastoons. îat char^ctaristically
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sscagn tnc Melonna 12 ?.:itlir3nc5 la a Gothic niche, so IMt in-

323.i ;7as ctozzi z fcrm 3f mystic pomp far th3 qussn of h3272n.

At the- îne3tîng ef lîary and of 51is2b3t:i is 333n at thc 3112 :in

iltar structu!?" b3n3ath a canepy supported by Composite colum-

n3, TrnDss •entablata??:? end moaldings folloTf t!i? lonic ordr.r. In

t^£ casrmiiig sc'nc in lïiich tii3 Apostl^s ?r~re blssssd 2t th'

bcgianln^ ^f ttictr ;7aada?ing3 (?iê'- 2), tr-':î?e a^ain a -iTall do-
sas thc back^roaod ttII^û niarbi!: panclin^ 2q5 is Siibdividsd by

fXut::i Cor*int-flian pilastcrs, tar'isinatrf. by a sadnific^nt ant-

iouï snt£blatai?3 and coraics ivith ox skuUs and garlaads of

T « n -« -" c On ?" h ^ « ."n •<« n •!• « -: >?•*'> «:? "-"-> -^ -Jt. »> 1 J ^..^.. ^•; ,^-<...q u^..^ ^„
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^j.«5«„^-, ^p ,^^.r. ^.j.. .'-•,_—-. i-,, .„j^"| ;•,).;;; c h "•, -a f? i^ rs i'.

h
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5. Book illa3t/2?2tiDns.

Later tiian t'ae rsinarkablo créations of Jouqaet, bat yet ear-

iier than thc- monamsntai appsaranc^ of tns Sofiaissanc^ in ????.-

non are ta-s -.rarko of printing, so far as -ca-ay rslal:::: ta uûb

artistic trcatî^nt of books. î'fs' hava not û.-:r:: to racori tnat

aiTiiasncs of abandant lîr.agiaatlon, tnat int:ll£ct-ual forco and

manifoid gift of imagination, ivhica osrmaay passants In this

ypoch. mtû us it ^as thL viotory of tas Rsforaîation, that

prodacaâ a popular litcpaturs of inoonc^ivabl^ cicrincss, and

tûsraby a joy in artistic trsatmant, wiiich by tùa activity of

mastîPs lik.'^ Bargkmaisr, Holbsin, Kranach and othars -îxparioa-

0.-51 tna greatsst advancamsnt. In franco. Traira tao Raformation

/ras- soon supprasaad, litcratars mucii rathsr rairain-ad in th-a

possassion of tii: highsr circiôs, and it î?a3 first tha court,

55p3cially of Francis I, tàa "fatGar of lattors,'' taat aidad

tais iandancy. Only v3ry slOTfly did it b?aak a pata for its-

3lf , tnâ macrx longei? thaa ia Garmaay tna .Gothic types conti-

nuad in asa in printing, siacB aspacially ia civic circlas did

maa adhéra with grcatar tanacity to tna national styia of Goth-

10. îaan by t-hz connactions iîità Italy, by ti23 campaigna of

^'^ f^ -a r» 1 - CI TTTTT r> n "^ '^ r f-'^'iT'^ TTT "^ *** '^
-f

<-. * 7 .-. ^ --. /^ n /-v '- n •- t» •»?- --»-? •>»:,

Soutn 3iad:i its^if fait, but finaily ?r^?aaia I bacam^ iata?est-

sd in tha înspiî^atioa of tna na// arts, and alao tna typograpay

mast laavs tna oid ;7or'n ^racks and anter nsî? patias.

îhi3 no» firat ocoa^nl ia taa mannsr, taat tna pc-intiirs of

books simply caased tz bs copi:i taa ornaaants, bordars, vlgn-

attas, ornaEcntal iettars and tes lika for taa décoration of

thair prodacts, ao tliat antil tha t^rantias of tàa 16 tii cent-

ary sacli borroTïad aiviameatal ?7ork ia fonnd in Pranaa books.

îaarafopa resultad als:j for tna 3accâ::âing tiœa a ioiarabiy

closB adh:::anc3 ta Italiaa farirs, and aata^a te râiiaf taaa

ta th: pictarasqua tr3at[n':nt of ta^ Itaiian illaatr'ationa.

B'raacia ï ia aïs antausiasii for tna saianoas and srts, cansad

aa apvraad fligtt by his iatroductiaa ai ?acaca typogaaphy. 3a

confiriïiad tha fraadom from tax^a confarrsd by ais prad'îcass-

ors on printars and daaiars in booka, caaatad tiia courut print-

ing a3tab.li3hîEant, and gave privilagaa against pirating, carad

for tha improvaicnt of tha typogî?apay, -^nila ïie aidad tna and-

aataKinés ot 3. io^-y, o. -.:_ uOx_ni:3, r\. ioi^an'c, ^^» .\^^car an a
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otiiera. Csrtainly te illossd himself to forbid tns priating of

book3 ia 1534, for fsrar of ths incrsaao of ths Raformatioa, a.

anà in 1353 tiic Ica^^aad S. 33ticnnc mast flss to Gsricva, bac-

aase hs adhered to tns ûb-^ teachiag; but- tiiis coald scarcsly

tamporarily rsstrict- th2 davclopmeût of typography, that an-

til th3 3nd of i}zi3 13 tn ccntury alî7!iys prodac'd ^orks Trortay

of considération.

It 13 and rsaisias cûar2Ct::?i3tlc foi" tti3 Prrnciî illastration,

t-nat iike the ontîr^ art of ^raace i!: romains chisfly anà3r

tne Inflaence of the coart. îh^reby it 2.CQaii?23 th.-! tend^.ncy

toward tae refined ale^^ance, siad in tnis rc;3p3ct r^cails th3

mxnia1}a?3 painting of tii^ aiddia âges, that for tao sains ross-

ons in ?rdLnc5 probabiy strovc for taz charrc of form. It i3 far-

thsr iTortny of con3id2r:ition, tnat oncy tliri printing eatablish-

m:-nts of ?2.ris and of Lyons obtained an IndopsndBnt importance

in tnsir typogrsphicai unds^^taklngs; bat so splcndid ;7sr2 2X30

manifcst tncii? r'^finsd tasti, tiiat still France did not prés-

ent tas pictara of inoznaastibly rien 7a;?iity.as did Sermany,

tnougn in its ontir^ cnaract^r n:acii dryer, ^îîiorî in namôroas

grcatai: and lossir citiss "gr^vzil^i a sucpr-isingly active coni-

w «» -1. »; ^ ^' ;i .1- .i L'ii-, _• y ^' t/ îi i. ;^, ^' ii i w ;.vX (Yj^A» ,( „ —;. ^ w i^U,^ ;.i U _ O '-- «. >_< v .^li

d3nci3E ii;;î?3, tliai: diff::r- in ali otiisr arts i.nd contina3 in

botn couatri33.

th3 ffiost nameroas a^j tii.: praycr bocks knoïïn \izizi: t!ie aama

of "aoars**, i^vs^ agaia ropi^int-Ed ans:?, ;7aos:: balkln^vss- giv-s
j- u. -, -, I ^ ^. _ -, ^ j. ^ ^ _ • *• ,> tf •;- ,, .-I
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tnc Onarcn, îb: first prints of tbi3 kind, tbat of S, 7o3tro

of thc: yaar 1433 and tao3c of ?. Flgoacnrt and A. 7^!:3ird in

tiic tiïT. saocsading y^::\i?s ^itill b::ar in tnci?:' typas as 7?cll 3.2

in ta-ir oanan:':nts an anDi:/aly Gotnic ciiaracl;^;?. ;^o bi?:atb
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tnsmsslves in the coarse-graineà style oî thc istcr period.of

15 th csnuury. But airsady commences the Renaissance to psns-

trate though timiily, for at the oatpoaring of ths Holy 3pipit

tii3 tftrane of the ^sdonna and tîia sarrounding portico ski^ibit

tne inàesd qaits dry and little undorstood forms of tn- nc.;T

styls. In th2 noarly contsmporary Honrs of G. Hardouya still

pravaiis sabstantially ths sams condition; Gothic script and

râchly paintei lats msdiaeval ornaments. Bat tha larges? pic-

taros are cnclosod in poorly anderstood Rsnaissancs borders,

iTiîcre' beside piiasters wreatas of floTrors cang from ths cnt-

ablatur^, and this bsing draîrn ;7ith rsmarkabls insipidity and

drynsss. Bat laso slssirnsrs is striking th3 architectural in

Ronaissancs foras, thas at the deatn of Maria and at ths ont-

pouring of tha Holy Spirit at tho throns of tha rjîadonna; on t

ths contrary ars tho separato sides evsryîïhsre snclossd by m3-

di?.3vai foliags ornamsnt. In anothar édition of the Hours, that

bsars tha naine of tha saics pabiisher,no}7 abruptiy appears tha

antique soript and cnangos at a stroks th^î sntira appearance

of ths book. îhr, si sa is nuch smallsr that that first descri-

b^dand a].30 ths auit.iï unimportant Dictar-^s shoiï a smaliar- siz:.

Bat tac border ie cxactiy ths sam-;; ^rith th^ dry pilastsrs lik:

Ooric, Gntablaturc aad ;7r5athof floïîcrs. Haro is also rtcogni-

ation in both world phcnomcna, which thcy opposa to ^ach othc;r,

Sxtr-emaly rasarkabls are the particular àiscoursas compossd

by ?. 3ringoii?2 in 1523. In spitc of thr- pracrding tima the

littlo book still bsar-s the prédominant mcdiaaval character,

and especially is printad in Sothic Isttors. On tha contrary,

ths initiais are antique, yet the ground is filled by Gothic

foliago. Tha pictures are dry ;ïith simple yet bold shadiag,

2;any ara .ïcll drawn and animated, yet in général of very var-

isd 'fforth. Thera is no^here a suggestion of an ornamental. en-

closure. In the folloTiing year (1529) appeared "Ohampfleary,

in ??hich is contained the art and scioncc of tne due and true

proportion of the Attic le..tors, otherîvis-e antique and common--

iy Roman letters proportioned acoording to the human body and

face. At Paris by aiaster G. Tory of Bourges, publisaer and au-

thor of the said book ni^th Gourmont, also publisaer." Hère :7e

meet 57itû tne «^reat en3eavor of tae Renaissance period to adv-
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advance everywhsre to tue last ^rounds, to refep evsrything to

sciontific laws, opposed to an important attempt to Iraw tùe

nsîfiy recovered antique script in ths proportions of th2 aumaa

figure and facs, obtaininé fixsd baa^s. Ths book is finely pre-

pared, sspecially adornsd by a ciiarming leaf alpnabet on a li-

ent éroand. Strikingly dry is tns title page, trifling in drair-

ing and engraving, but it bsars an slegant printar's mark, a

tiarcissus blooming in an antique vase. The final vignette shOTrs

ttî9 same mark, but snclossd by an extremely beaatiful garland

of fruits only drawn in outlina îrith th3 grsatsst olagancB,

In tna préface Trhers also is cited tna well known friend of

books, J. Grolisr, tho author induig^s in notss on ths changes

::nd tns dôcay of th3 Pr^nch languags; ''for- tiis grr.atest part

tnc Prsnch languaga ?fill bs cnangci anf psrvertsd. The languagc

of tbis timc is altsrcd in a taousand '.vays from thô language

that ?ras hsrs about fifty years since. Tha author of the book

of chess snid in his tims 'neaut plus' and sïs san 'non plus.'

Hs said 'bien îîst voir", and itB say 'bien est vray'".

In this ;7ork thcrs is found for the tims ths grsat raformcr

of Prench printing, 3. Tory, who is a friand of tns famous

priatsr 3. ±2 Colinss, aXso 303i::tii!i33 b.2 a printa? niis^if

not msrcly in the antiqu:.: script, but also in the 'sntirs ora-

an-.cntal treattncnt, brougnt tû3 spirit of the .Renaissance into

autûority (d. 1533). Hl'î spirtcd vignettes, tns éraccful flo??-

er alphabet (?ig. 4), tn^ hoad bands of tns Title page (?ig.

3) introduce at a stroke the entir? charm of tû3 Scnaissancs

into book ornaaiantation and giv2 for a long tlss th£ prsvail-

ing stamp to F'rcnch illustration. 32sidss him is principally

Oronc2 Pine to bo namsd, who lik3;Ti30 starts from tne Italian

Rsnaissance, but in certain forts follo^s old native traditi-

ons, and first strikf^s a somcî;7û;.t bolder tcnc (?ig. 5). Bssi-

d-33 th233 cnisf mast^rs is also to bc nam-d 3. Bernard (th2

iittl- Bernard) , Tîho aftsr tno 2nd of the fcrtictn yoar supp-

liid for tho printing of books at Lyons a multituds of th2 •

siost gracaful -/rorks, richly ornaaicntôd alphabets, bordsrs,

vignettes and th2 like, but sioreover he also drr?? precious

Bible pictures, that in tao smallest space, like tti3 famous

fforks of Holbsin, indeed inspirsd ths mastsrs to davelop the

grzatsst vivacity. Frsncn illustrstion attains its cllmax in
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tnc -.îorks of this grcat mastep. In ûi3 path then proceed the

ffioaogramists 0, 3., ?. V., and G. L. Thèse tsndencies dotsri-

inc for a long biais the charact^r of ths Prench illastration

of books, antii in tne second half of the 13 th century th3

cartouGûs vjork appears srith its ipyer forma. •B2t3î£3n thsm tha

03?aars3ntauion of the schooi of niontainsbleau influences by

its Italian "grotesqass", that in gensral is dstspminative

for thr ^rsnoh Henaissance.

îo ths most gracefal créations of FTcnch illastration bsiongs

tus 'Hscatomgraphiû of G. Corroz2t, that appea:?sd by D, Janot

ia Paris in 1543. fh:i litti: book in Sedez is printsd in beau-

tiful antiqas script, thL: left sid>s b:dn^ aôoinio by ]ît-;:"f

ctri fy. i^t: j x.S.ciiu:' t ^'ti6]n- cïC j
:" t*' ' s orn^nisntal pictarss in

tû3 noblsst stylo of tac carly R~naiS3ance, the -/rnole wita a

pracioas caairiii ii its distribution of tac spacc. Th3 titl3

page contains a frontispices, ^rhosc Oompcsits pilaster shoirs

border and foliags, and tsat is coverad by a prstty littlc

P'i^dimant.

3y th3 sass publisaer appearad a fs?î years sarlisr (1539)

the Thsatra of good Machinas bj G. ds la Fcrricrs, likcffisc

in 3-da2, 'nitû antique script bat cursivc, taa vïhole iikc??i32

very clegant, if net so ornai-satal as ta3 book prsviously nisn-

tioncd. Ta:: titl3 çaga is hor: Eor; richly tr*at:id, ta::; pilas-

tcrs are Doric, ba ;7ita projccting little balustcr columas,

'<f!i030 saafts ars ffound lîita vin^s. îhc uppsr t'iriinatioa of

tas arch is fillsd by volutes and foliaga, and belc^r is scan

a pair of lovars in a gardsn. Tn?; littlc historical picturcs

arc at th^ Icft sid3, tn^ cxplanatory vcrsss at th-5 right. The

former hava ail foun differsat bands as in the bcfora mcntion-

ed book, ïïhilc the- lattcr bas simplcr cnclosares and also shoiîs

four différa rt patte ras. In both ïïorks only certain initiais

arc Doiploycd.

Te the Œost important produots of thz sarly tini.ï thsn bcloags

th3 Protomathssis of Dranc: ?inc of tn? ycar 1532. Tnc titlc

page exnibits a niagaificcnt fronti3pi:;cc, somcirhat dry m àriTr-

ing and boldly shadcd, cnclo.scd by Scnaissance pilasters -^Ith

foliaga capitals anf siraas, iYita fr3eiy pro.jccting candslabr-

as, llttle. columns ?rith raggsd foliaga and doipnias, fanciful

croïïniné with scrolls, cupids anf salaïaadcrs, th:i last rcfrr-
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pefsrriag to Francis I to wiiom the work is dedicatsd. In ths'

tympanum if tae arch is Hsrculss in tHe combat with the hydra.

£jiks37i33 th2 dedicatory paéc is adorn^d by pich scpolls with

sirsns,, salainand3?s and balustsr colamns. Of uausaal magnifi-

cence are the alphabets' frsqusntly employed as initiais (H'ig..

6), partly vspy large jjîth nobls foiiags, black on ?fhit£ ground,

others with cnartning little figures in a great is tn- portr-

ait of th3 artist. Also tha head bands are charming, whick sho:î

gecmctpicai instramsats, coicpassas/ protactops and quadrants

la pr3tty leaf scrolls.

About th3 middle of thz csntary was complstsd tû2 transform-

ation of tne styls. Tais shows itsslf alrsady in J. C. Maire'

s

illustrations of Gard, that appaarsd from J. ds Tournes in Ly-

ons in 1543. The titlô page is alrsady eatircly tr^ated in ths

dry and stiff cartouche style îrita its rolled bands and scrolls,

and it eznibits also tli3 completsly changea tasts in tne figu-

res, caryatids, fetterad atlantes Tfith buck feet, squat satyrs

snd thc likc. Magnificsnt are ths initiais, soms v-ary largî a

and particularly bsautiful Tïitn foliag3 on a dottad ground, o

3ta-3r3 ffita leaf ornaments of till sorts of littls figures liktî-

77i3C on dottcd or drarkly snadad ground, ail tnis in tii3 b^st

styl3 of tù^ r;ari7 BonaiGaancc, se taat in tne samc Tforks are

loaad u,ïG modes zî décoration. Also handsomc hsad tîsnds and v

vignettes adorn the splsndidly trsated book. y?e find thî sams

now cartoucne styls in the graat folio volume on th3 svangsli-

sts, which appearcd in Paris in 1552. Tas title; pags oxnibits

a luxuriant cartoucae î7ork ?rith icasks and fsstoons of fruits,

and thoss fancifal forois of satyrs vrith Dlaited ssrpsnts' ta-

ils instaad of fset, such as ?r£r2 a favorite hsncsforth in the

?T3ach Rsnaissance.. Tas or-naEontai initiais ara œostly on a

iigat ground, that is iateriîovea ?7itn Moorish ornam'ints, sucn

as oftsn com3 into use henc5forth.(?ig. 3).

In coatrast tasreto certain products of ths pr^ss of tho

tiinc adcers- firmly for th3 sam^ timi bc ta-;; modast and charm-

ing orna!ïi3ntation of tne earlisr spoch. Thus particalarly o

the ornamenfcai littls iliustrated édition of Sibiical storiss

by ths 30-call3d little Bernard, as in Frsncb, German, Dutch,

Italiaa and svan Spanisû t£xt,it passsd into ta:: satire ïïorld

2ft3r tac fifticth ycar from ùyons for sivsral dscadss. îa3
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tiffis in tus elongatsà figuras, bat ths titis pages witû ttiair

fin3 scï^oll Tfork still belopg tio tha early Renaissance, ThG

greatest varisty and bsaaty ars foiind in thc Mstarmoses of Ovii

Iik3î7is3 illustrstcd by Bscnard and published in 155r by J. de

îonrnes. Har:; also appears Moorish foli2g3 ornainsnt from ths

damascsning of irsapons, alpsady on tha titl3s used in ths iLost

ciiarsing maanor, ^Tomstiinss iîhite ornaŒents on black ground, a

som^times ths convsrss. Thaïs fart-hsr prevails en tas rich bor-

diic dasigns, that enclose each sida, ths varied ?rorld of aerm-

ss, mascarons and tbs like in ths styl3 of ths school of pon-

tainebieau (0'igs. 9, 10).

In a splsndid mannsr comcs into use tn3 style develcpad by

ths great architscts about ths middls of the ceatury, in the

folio voluffis of 1549, that rspr^^sonts the sntry of Henry II

into Paris. The titla pags is already k2pt entirsly in the

cartouche style; but espaciaily the triumphal arches and oth-

£•«? magnificant décorations give to tne opinions of the tims n

no'ff satirely domiaatad by the antique. !\^o lass than flve sach

gatcîfays, some ?rith -^ïl-z and snme Tîith three doorv^ays, give the

différent shadoîrs of ths antique architecture from the simple

Dor-ic to the richest Corintnian style. Particularly worthy of

considération is the bridge of Notre Dame, iîith its superstru-

cture trcatsd as a leafy vauit, ?7hore sirens support the ribs

of the vault consisting of garlands. Above the iast ricaly ad-

orned triumphal ar-ch, bsfore Tîhicn ars piaced on pedestals four

strongly animated equestrias groups, rises a hall "in the ?ren-

ch mode furnished ?fith gàass ^indoîTs."

îo thés.:: ??o/?ks ii^h:;? the productions of the grsatest art

theorists of the tiiEC, amoné ?7hich J. Cousin ocoapies a préém-

inent rank. în his Perspective that appeared in Farts in 1560,

the title page (Pi g. 11) alrsady shoffs a coaiposition in the

most élégant cartoucne work with charming figures of the most

fanciful kind, fauns, sirens and t:iz like. Tî70 nude ;7omen at

tae top hoid the royal cro-.ïn, /rhich is flanksd by geaii iîith

batterfly ?7ing3. It is one of ths most beautiful and élégant

créations of the time. On the first leaf ofalmost double slze,

that is hère foided in, are seen yrithin a dryly drairn cartiuche

border "the five réguler parts of geomctry and cc-L-taln persons
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forasiiorteneà accsording to tiiat art;" ths figures bsing in a

bol5 style iik3 Mich3lang3lo's aad forcshortsnsd la a mastsrly

?/ay. ?arth3r oas of th3 most bsautifal and largest alphabets

adoras this book, ?rhits Icttsrs on a plaia groand sarroaadad

by charmingly di?aifn soaring, sqaattiag and tumbling ilttls fi-

garssl in îfhich ths cr.3t3? appliss his art to forsshorteaing
;

bssides filiiags of aobls foiiags; othsr Istters ffith little

animal figares and tac most baautifal scroll ornam^nts. 3imii-.

a?ly are treatsd ths nsad bands with fancifal figures of nvcry

kiad, Tïitû cornucopias, foliage and scroii ?fork.

Th'at thsa tïiz publications of tne grsat apctiit'::ct3 of thé

tim2 exhibit ths sams artsstic charactar in thsir production

scarcsly raqairîs msation. 3o for th2 ths Sensral Sulas of Ar-

chitecture of J. Bullant, Paris, 1364. Ths titls page shoîïs a

rich cartouch bordar ^itfe strongly anlmatid figuras, atlantes

and caryatids,g3nii and masks. Moble are the great- initiais,

?fhit3 on plain ground vrith floîvors and branches with Isavss,

among thcîx 3oni3 figurasi Dik2-.Tis?. are ths hsad bands witû stri-

kingiy dra^vn figuras and Icaf ornamsnts; ths ?fnol: of disuing-

ui3hc:a magnificence. 3om37?hat simpi-r, but likc^ïisJD valuabl:

is t;h3 folio v^lucis of du C^vcCvU's Arcnitocturc that appcarcd

zl ts-ci-S in 1559. ?hc; statûîiy initiais ars îçhitf; on piain g:?o-

\iLi5,, ricnly cL''nasent::^d by littlc faneiful figures, draivn sonio-

iïaat dry and a7rk;Tard and cngravcd in tnc sans 2iannr:r. ?in3i? a

again is producsd tac ?rork of Sirlio, that appeared in Lyons

in 1580. Tha titlc page bas garlands of fruits and cartouches,

tas iatter h0/73ver 73ry Eodarata, but animatQd by satyrs, masks

and ganii in ths tasts of ths tims. 7ery rich is tha décoration

by ornamsatal initiais, among which are found threa diffarant

alphabats. The flrst is very large and has black Istters on a

light grouad, int£-r3p::^'sn.d witn flowïï'^s and bud^. The ssccnd

snovrs 7iûit€ Istters on a dcttsd groan"^ wlth v3ry beautiful isaf

scrolls in tne charactcr of thî nrrly 3.:n2i32anc?. Tni; third

is somaîçhat sicallsr and placss its black Istters on a ground

aniiiiat3d by Maorish foliage. In it is ss^n, noî7 for ths ornani-

antation of tha Icttsrs are amployed ail motivas of tna orna-

lant of tha tims.

Taasc îovi axamples îfîli suffice to indicate tas caaractcr

and tha davclopmant of th: Freiich illustration of books.

6. Kiné Renc of Anjou.
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3. King Seas of Anjoa.

Amoag tû5 earlicst proaotsra oî ths R3n2issance in France a

place of iionor is dus to ths ''good"kiag Rsas. Tne pe?soaality

of this a2?t-loving prince, to ail appearance a dilettante also

ia paintiné, is ths œost vivid expression of tae rc-peatsdly

cro33ing artistic cui^re^nts of tiiat tiain. ?or In bis buildings

yet cntirsly bslonging to thî! middle agss, ns inclinss in pain-

ting to the Plexish school af van Elyck, wàils iiis yrorks in rs-

liof botray an Italian origin. Of ths ôntircly Gothic cùaract-

e? of àis baildings tiij iittle ïarascon givsu a vieu. Tha dss-

olato and poor place, that is only noticcabis to tac trav3l3r

fo? the gigantic masses of iiis old castle rising on tû2 bank

of tri3 Biione, iras onco tbs rssidenca city of ths "good" king

Ssns, But of ttz gay life- at his court f£?i3ndly to tho massa,

ths gloomy yralis and to'rTsrs of the castls bailt by iiim afford

no conception, Moîfhsrs do th2 arindoTrlsss iralls, lying in tû3

gayost landscapo as if blind, afford i visa- of thz nobility

of thc natusal sar-roanàings, and th-^ battlamsnts of th^ir

tnreatining machicolations complète taz imprassion of a tim^,

that Tras still desply buried in tîis feadallsm of tha middle

âges îîith its lavrisssncss and love of war. Pirst in ths nar-

re:? coart of tho building no?; scrvlag as a prison is sxpros-

sad in faa ?jidû ronnd-archsd portico and tho graccfal îrind-

ing stairs tha harmony zî household comfort, and from tha

platform of the roof thH! ~ys n-^^ops enchantsd ovsr tha lova-

ly landscapa, throag'Q ?fhich floîrs the proad rivsr afar.

Certainly his lifs îîas determinad by his altarnating fates

in apparently oppos^d tcndancias. 3orn at Angars in the yaar

1409 as tlia second son 2î dukc Loais of Anjou and his irifc

IolantQ3, daughter of king John of Arragon, h? inric:rit8d from

uis grandfather th?. r~vcrsion of thc tnronr: of îîaplcs, -(Çhila

by his 'iîife Isabolla, daughtsr of Charles I of Lorraine, h':

had claims on tûat duchy. ?fh?n h3 sought to anforce them, he

was takan prisoner, and ;^ita a bricf intorraption ifas intornad

in Dijon from 1431 to 1437. Doaptl.ss thara at tho aiEgnificont

Bargundian coart ha learned to know andto prise ?lemish pain-

ting, axcalling ail othsr contamporary art ;Tork3 of the tlmc

by its astonishing tratii to lift:, i^hsn h? th:n brtook hims3lf

to N'aplss in 1433 to 1442, in order to :-iiflorcî by arms his
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cl2:iîns to ths tarons 3f îîaplss, iis coula not prevail agaiast

Alfonso of Arragon, aal thsn rsturaed to Provence, in order

to dsvots ûimsslf to more congsnial aad psaceful andeavors in

art and poetry antil his death in 1433.

In Italy sîhers tii3 early Rsnaissancs vras tiion in its first

bloom, h3 nad won a taste for its rsfined créations, and had

also forni3d rslations witii tiie most famous àumanists. Thus

with ?. B'ilelfo, A. Marcello, nùo sent aie a translation of

3trabo by Guarino of Verona, ifitti Magdio aad L. Vallav.His

connection with tîia Italian artists is svidsncsd first by S2v-

-ral msdals, and csp3cially oy tiiat magoificsat ûxample that

in 15S2 h2 causDd to b2 mad3 by Fietro of i^^ilan ( assignat sd

as tne îïork of Petsr of Milan). It snoïïs on tns obvsrso ths

chàracteristically trsateà portrait of ths good king and his

îîife Jean de Laval, on tbs reverse a cersmony filled by figu-

ras '/iVùh a building lik-? a tasipl:: in the background, Triicr?:- is

so3n th:: king cathroaxd, p-raapc in a court jî juigir."nt.. B'.z-

idS3 ;7S find mcdals of tn? king by ?. Laurana, p^raaps s r^la-

tiv:. of th3 well knoîîn L. Laarana, liho la 1438 suparvissd tns

-^rîctîon of tne palace of Qrbiao. Laurana also r^preseatsd king

Louis XI of Franco, aad s^s also fiad by àim a medal of duke

Joûn of calabria, tao son of king R3n2. On tar: r^v^rsc of it

is soaa an antia.ur^ ciccuiar temple surroaadsd ^y Oorinthiaa

columas, on wiios-? dom3d roof stands ths arcaangcl Micha-al -.îith

spsar and saisld. Thas ara also bsr^ îrorks of thc ziinor arts,

in TTliicii the tlbtî styls 57as first sxpresssd; so -/ras it at ail

times among ths aacestors of thc oresks, that in thc ïïorks of

the goldsmith first loarnsd te kno:? oriontal art, tiius in ths

aarly middls âges, î^h^n tha Byzantine styla psnstratsd into z

tàe M5st by carved ivoriss, by rnanascripts and tne yforks of

j377'.;-ller3. îiic samn Lauraaa, ;7ao '.ïith Uis colioaguo Peter of

Milan livsd at the court of king René, tnen aad to reproseat

evon tiia court fool îriboul^t ;îita liis fool's truncheon on

iiis shouider on a F;sdal, on the back of yrûica ïïis a croachiag

lion, but saich rather resemblss a poodle.

More important for us is a sedal by ta-e same artist of ttie

yaar 1466, nhicti reprssents the seasschal of Provence, J de

Oossa. This distinguisiied officiai is kaoTïa to us namely by t

tac tomb resaining uareéaràed by even ?reaca investigators.
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oliat J73 foand to our grcat surpriss ia tii3 cath3drsl 3f Taras-

con, A f£37 s*sp2 froai thc royal castlc described abovs, that

still beaps tiia stamp of a lloorny mediasval fortress, ris3s

as a no Isss impoî^taat buildiag of ths Romanesque pepiod tais

3hi2Pch ppomising'little ext-srnally. Tiis more profitiible is tû3

interior. At ths îrsst ind of ths criarci2 ine descends to a Izti-

zr ciiurch, that contains tas toinb of 3. Martha, ni^hly vsnera-

tsd th3re. At thz catrancc to this crypt stands at thz right

a icagnificent tomb of thz Henaissauce, An inscription in bsaa-

tifal iinciàls inforcis as, taat in tiie yca? 1476 king Hen£ caas-

3d tais toffib to be srsctsd for nis rortay and estcemsd faithfal

S3rvaat J. de Cossa, mo at thc dcsirc of ths king l:>ft his na-

tive laad to folloî7 ain;. Psaccfully rssts tiie noble form of tins

ssnsschal in praysr ?rith foldsd haads on à sinspis sarcapiiagas.

fiis f25t rest on a dog, symbol of fidolity, taat slssîrhsrs on

nicdiaovai monunisnts is Isss oft-n givcn to mon thaû to î7om3n.

Pin:- Copinthian pilasters ars covs?3d by gracefui ornaments and

sncloss ttz -.îhole, above arise two gsnii with garlands of flow-

ers, support thz sùiel of ths knigïit, on whicii thsy sadly Isan.

îiie noble monument is entiroiy inspired by the rsfinsd spirit

of th3 early Renaissance, and sincs it is indeed ths 3a!?liDst

lEonuicnt of t!i3 azui style on B'rc-nch soil and sxtsnds back to

a t-iiri3, ;7h3n scarctly r. nativ:: artist alrsaày kn2?f aow to dcm-

inats tao classical Tiorid of for-r, it niust cr^rtainly bc attrib-

utad to an Itaiian. It is indaî^ too venturssoms to denots Lau-

rana as th? autïior of tnis iîork. i?:. ars tisc mors justifird in

this, since also s^:;v3ral monuments on Prsnch soilars to be at-

tpibuted to this artist. Tnus bcfora in thc cath^dral of L3

Mans is th-3 tomb of 0ha?l33 of Anjou, count o,f Maine, brother

of king 33n3, taat di3d in 1472. Hlx-3cut3d in black and 37ait3

marbl33, it shows on a sarcophagas in tha nobic fons of Itai-

ian 3arly Renaissance, that truly classical trcattnant of thz

form of tb3 d^csassâ lying thsre 3xl2nii;d in armor, fall of

quiet nobiiity, vfitb hands crosssd 073r aach othsr, f23t rast-

ing against thc h3lm3t for tournaments, an image of dsap slum-

ozv, Puily in the spirit of the Ranaissancs arc th3 nude ganii,

only clad in floating scarfs, that bsai? tha inscriptions, '^s

read; "Mce is Charles, count of Main3, syno died April 10,1472.

Anoth3r irork attributcd to ta?, same artist is an altar
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ctiarch 3. Dilisr at Avignon, iîith a gpsat rslisf of Ciirist

bs^ring tûs cross. If thïs srork actaaiiy beloags to ths same

maste!?, thea in th? rade rsalism, tUs dry mode of exprsssion,

th3 types and costumes, h2 has transf3rp3d to it th3 influence

of tii3 contsmporary northern art. But charactcristic for tiis

Itâlians are ths buildings in ths baokground nita tfaeir fluted

Doric and Copinthian ordsps of pilasters, bstsïcsn Tjhicii open

loggias fiilsd witn spsctators. This apchitscturs irould scarc-

siy havs boen brought iato this condition by a ?ranch arcliitect.

.TJe also 3ls£î7û3re find Rens as a promotî^r of tus arts and v

vsnerator of classical antiquity. In his art collection Tras

seaa a number of antiqus cam30s, 77hich ne had o^tained from

Roin2, and srith th^Œ v-'btz Vsnctian glasses, and among his pain-

tings was found onc, in whicli Paris, 7enus and "otacr tnings''

^sre rsprssented. Sufficientiy a just titls to assign s good

king Rono a plac3 among ths pronotsrs of tho Hsnaissancs.

7. Int3ll2ctual tsndency of Francis I.

Tais mixture lends a spécial cnarm to the ^ntirs epocii and

comas to tiaa iiigliest d3V3lopmsnt in tn3 long and splsadid

rsign of Francis I (1315 - 1547), Ths king himsslf is the

most complète exprsssion of nis tims. Liks'^iss ii3 and his

f33liag3 ;'J3re rootsd in tha ^orld of thz middla agss; a stat-

sly bearing, knightly charactsr, psrsonally brave to rashasss,

a mighty hunt3r, îrho built nunting lodgss ivery^ûere in the

Tfiid forssts, and also ioved in hanting to risk nis lifo bold-

ly in th3 sport; no less to dévote himsslf to ail knightly sx-

srcises, particularly to the pleasure of ths tournamcnt. Svsn

th3 inclination for court fools must --rs place to this account.

But th3r3ïritû in his r-ichly arrangad natur-^ is no l3ss strong-

ly 3xpr33S3d th3 spirit of the n-v? timc. First of ail stands

nis tairst for knc57l3dg3, his sens? of learning and litcraturn,

ais opposition to th:; r33trictod papistry of thr -Sorbonn". Dis-

tinguishsd Isarn^d ffi3n îrars invlted into his country, hr aven

sought to inducn I-rasmus to prsparo s place for fr^e knoîTladgo

in opposition to the soûolasticisin of tnc univcrsity. His clsar

spiritual psrcaption allojf3d him in thc baginning, beforo fan-

atical 3XC23333 stoppsd him, made him considcr th3 Scformatioa

ïîitb sympathy, r3ad Luther' s :îriting3, and fr:3 uouis le B-erq-

uin, thz most zaaloas of ths rc.formers froir. an scclasiasticla
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pcison, A 33coaà time tii-2 poîrsr of trie king î7as uûable to pro-

u3ct ths bold man, wb.o was conàsmnfîS by ths 3orbOQQ2 and barnt

DU Place ds Gr-evs to th2 grsat snjoymGnt of the bigotsd peopis

of Paris,

îns king took an a^aimated part in classical atudiss and the

davelopmsnt of liteE-atarc, Antiquarians and poets, Isarasd in-3n

of ail kinds, cîspscially ppofsssors of tà3 anoieat languages

were invited to fais court by him, ne gavs thsE libspal salaries,

aad î'ïhal: --îes nioro, ^srsonally took part in th3ir labors. Since

he îTar hiinself not stroaé in the ancisat langaagss, ha caussd

to be mads translations of th2 classics, and th&rsby promotcd

in a taorcaga manns»? the cultars of his csople. Ind3ed his 3x-

ample fipst oaly affected tha diract surroandings, ;rhil£ in

the sass of tho nation tha mediaevsl tastc long ratain-d the

supramacy also in literary matters, Yat the path Tras brokan in

tns most influeatial place, and th3 favorable results could n

not fail in futura. Tas na?r spirit banishad ^varmora tha éloomy

jgap^rsiiuioa of tac ziô.olz lûi^, îm ^iak aiuiBili '/Ji2 :.. living

examplc af tbis mixad t^nd^ncy, ^ilacat i33ltatiDn a: r2E0v:d

th: silv3r grating from tn:: toirb of 3. Martin in Toa?3, that

the blgotsd boais XI had givcn, aai dtrspito ta? objections of

thî alargy, coinsd It iato xonay. Anotaar tina, ae ;7as saon ia

Paris to replace the figure of the Madonna in ston^ destroyad

by riotoas hands by oas of massive siiver, aad at the &sad of

ais court uniar tae lead of the cle?gy in solema procassion h3

peplacad it.

Besides that aaraest tendsacy of his spiL^it, there makcs it-

saif fait the natupai teadency of the king in his lova of the
'

gayar an.joymants of lifc, His court sïae ths centra of ail, ?7h-

ioh Tîas magnificsnt, iatellactusl aad pL'OŒiaiat, Fi^eviously

the ;7orll ef iadies //ee scara^.ly alloT/ed at th- cea:?t, ana f

first tne quaea Anna of Srittany had brougnt Iadies to the

court ia a limitad ?iay. As BrantooiO statcs, ?ranci3 I first

gave the court its tru?. ornament, ^ïhea hi gataered arouad him-

saif tha FDOSt bsautiful and amiable ledies in a great culti-

tud3. A court without Iadies, said the gallant king, is a y3ar

^Tithout 3 spriag, a spring îfithout roses, or Brantôme adds, a

garden without floîîers, and according to th= naiv: expression

of tas laitar, is rather lik:- that of en oriental satrap or
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Turk than of a Christian king. weantiice avsry sort of intrigue

eaterad -^ita ths îforld of ladi3s,aQà if ?ys assuma that only a

tîfsntistû part of tiic talôs arc truc, tac royal court in the

tiffi3 of prancis I, to employ an expression of th2 ssmc 7?ritcr,

";7as sufficisntly corrupt," In aay cass in tiis plan of the roy-

al chateaus, witli tiis numsrous antsrooics, th5 many concsaled

stairs and isolatsd living rooms, ne find thc rcfloction of

tnis court lifc perm^atad by lov-c intrigues is r2Cognized, Sa

iess do tiis talos of Margarst of Savoy, sister of tù2 king,

•giv2 a picture of the îfanton tonc tScn pravailing,

Oadcr tac influence of such ladiss the rulc ?fa3 developed of

tac lovs of tîi3 king for magnificence la the highsst degrsc,

He himsslf adhcrcd to a rien drass vrith costly ornarnsnts, as

thc portraits of the time sho'/r him to as; and it is charactcr-

istic, thau cvcn in tas subordènatc satt3:r of sxtsrnal appsar-

ancs, in short clippsd hair and well cared for full bcard, thc

king folioîTCd the ncîr time and the Italiaa fasbion, ithilù t'nz-

citizens and th3 parlamcnt in old sobriety long ûsld to tnc

sarlier costuEC, zvT.n. %h2 rialr ccvsring naïf th~ foi?siîead and

;ylth SEODth cnin, se that in tiiis tn3 pGoplc sharply âiffcrcd

frorn tb: ccurt, It is characteristic, sincc P. Lescot was rcj-

2ctsd as s canci of Hotrs Dame by tn:?. chapter en acccant of his

bsard, and an -^arncst considération by tii" eatirc chaptcr '/rzz

rcquired tc5 admit his -fiith a beard, sincc as provcd that ne

must TTcar It on account of ûis position at thc court. .

Noblsst appcar to us the lovs of splcndor of thc king in his

artistic undcrtakiags, opposcd to thc numerous cnateaus built

by niiE and thcir costly furnisiiings. îhs bcautiful hangings,

that Brantôme praiscs as mastcrpieccs of ?lcaii3h art, aavc van-

îshcd -^ith so many othcrs, but muer rcmains and -«fiil be consid-

ercd latcr. ?rom S. Oclllni's autobricgbaphy, how iïianysidcd was

tûs cndcavor of ta: klag to sarround himsclf ^ith laxury cnno-

blcd artistically. Mot mcrely thc ordcrs for costly furniture

and ss-rvices bclong ncrc, thcî golden sait dish, tn:- cliver va-

ses and tnc likc; not ircrcly thc colossal fountains intcndcd

for Fontainebleau, but cvcn tnc staû:p3 for thc coins of ais

kiagdom allOTTSd thc king to makc ncvT inventions by mcans of

B. Ccllini. But most astonishing arc tnc 12 colossal silvcr

statues of éods and goddesscs, that îrcrc to ce piacsd as cand-
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candlesticks aroand tns royal table, 7h3t joy bad thc king ia

his artistic ualertakings^ nz 33s ainong otner thxngs in 2 rep-

ort of ths Saglish ambassaàar ??allop or I^Iov. 17, 1540, to Bsn-

ry 7III. Hc tells aojf tne king araè told of the gnglisû royal

résidences at r'Jindsor, Hampton Court and Richmond, and tiisn

mad2 tus rsmark, ttiat Us had heard that especially on th3 csil-

ings iïas used very mach gold, îiliilc tis profsrrcd costly 77oods

for his C3iliaé3 and only pemitted a little gold to b-s ussd;

u2 iirld this to bs both ricfaer and xors durable, Tiis king thsn

i3'd tb2 ambassador tnrough ths cnateau of ^ontainsblsaa, sno;7cd

iil!s th-2 rooma iîitfi their magnificsnt furniturû, tns slsepiag

caambsr îïitû its costly 'ffall tapes tri::3», îrhoso matarial ti?.s

ambassador must tsst by handling, ascending a bsncîi by th3 aid

of thc king, but first of ail tas great gallsry, î^nere the no-

ble carvcîd ?ïDodea c^ilîng and tlis antiqas statues plac3à batw-

3sn tas îTindo'iîs iras a grsat sarpris2. If finally wz add tfe^ra-

to, chat tïi- flourishing condition of tha nation, promotsd by

tho intslligsnt administratioji of tue king, îïûo in spita of

lils sxpsnditurss laft to his successor a fall t-rsasury and îtsII

arrangad finanças, favorcd this frash aspiration, ^nicn ths 3n-

tirE- spocû allo;î3d to appear in an amiable llght.

3, Révolution in tac lito^atur":;.

înc iaflucncs of tne classicsl aathors on B^rencu lit":ratur::;

sakcs itseli notabl::. in an increasing degrDO during tha rsign

of Francis I. ?or thcsa ïîorks to be propar, onvi.must conceive

into ;îûat ta3tal::sc frivolitiis in rhyir,r.3 and lîorda Prench poa-

try bad prsyiously fallsn. Tas artificlal and bad r'nyming of

singls, doubla and 3ven triple laonin^ vt^rsss, ta:: acrostics,

ta:: fiaal ruyE;:.o T^pc^atid as :::cho3, tQ-:. posais Tfith soaorous

ïïords bagin T^itii trie saine i^ttî-r, in brief sli taî-s? sports

ifità form and msaning lost ta^:!]: iïïiportancs. On tas contrary

aros2 3uca posts aa Marot, ind^ad Icao fortunatc; in imitating

Ovid and Propertius, aaive and chaming, gay and 7<itty ia bis

smaller ponins, tic talsa, madrigals and ipigranij. htVr.-nizt by

Francis I -fiz still po33::3 a numbar of po^is fall of trus inv-

ention and aatural -T-xprassion. îae litarary activity of cis

sistsr ivas alraady bs'-'.n cocsiâcrcd. Lcss attractive is 3t.

Gelais, "tac Pranch Ovid," rf:î::a5 3trctcG::d versais brsath? taat

frigid naturs, in ;ïhicû ths ffrancb lat:-r foand taeir classical
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styls. It is remarkablo ijiti vftiat Z3al tha poats of that tims

th2iES3lv2s soaght to îmitate th2 antiqas verse msasurss, wûsd

UÛ3 cads àactyiic and spondaic verses, alcaic and sapphic odes.

'Jafortunats attsaipts, contraî^y to tac spiPit of tii2 Pr^nca ian-

gaags and yst with an inflasnce on a sinootàer traatment of it.

Otûst p03ts iînitatî in Latin tiie anciants like iiacrin, "tho

moàsrn Horaco/' still îrithout favorable rssalts. Likswiss th:î

court tarnsd to tho domain of the drama, aad tho circlo conn-

3Ctod ;Tita it i?3j2ctod the dry mcdiaeval farc33 and mystaries,

to ;7fticn tiio pooplo still adnsred :fith regrst. Lazaro de 2aif

translated th3 Slectra of Sophocl^s and ths Hecuba of ï'uripi-

d23, ttisrsby founding the Prsncii tiisatrs. But tiis cGlebratsd

poc-t of tîiat timo is tû3 stiff and cola Sonsai:d, by ?rho3r, in-

sipid hymns and odes, watery sonnets and madrigals, hOTfîver

contsmporariss ffcrs caarmed to tho highest dagrse. Branto-ma,

îîho givss him splBndid praiss, estsoics tiiî- 3arn53t and skil-

ful s.ntencss of iiis -.îorks, a proof how quickly th?. ??onch

passed to that hollo;^ rhetorical patàos, tnat dominâtes tho c

Ciiar'acter of thfr^ip classlcal poetry.

ïïith otjisp poots th3 po^îtry attains d23pei? m^rit. Tns Hugue-

not Du Bar-tas, u22 patriarch of Protestant pootry, as topioâ

by Ranke, giv53 us in nio Vlczk cf OrnatîDn" a po:ii! of religi-

ons mcaning, that h:, z^iz-^z ;7itti sucn ;?arEth, ttiat tt'î must te.rm

him tlij prsoupsor of Milton. But t-i5 Intellîouaily animatîd

charaot2P of tûî ?P3ncû nation is most sîiarpiy 6xt)2?-S33d in U,

]*.^ontaign5, taa first sntlrely fr:2 r~p?esaatativ5 of th? mod-

apo spirit. Basions tàBir acts tho dsep Isapnlng of 3callg-î-r',

'yiupot and Lambin, as ïïcII as of both Sti^nnes, thos3 mpst laac-

n:;d printars of bocks. Likeiriso jurisprudonco and madicino wore

renoïïfîd by rsf uriner to tas anci^nts, and :-vrn th? iriatter of

Qnurofe gefopiDation ninz gpound -rvery^aore in spit: of tho fan-

atical pspsecutions of tbe Sorbonn;:^. put sinca in the nation

besides ail thèse inncvations , adhapsnco to tne anoionts svsp

struck its roots, as pr:vGd by tr.o continually r::p::at3d oditi-

ons of tn; m^diaeval pooms of Axadis of Gaul, Lancelot of thc

LakE, Tristan, Huon of Bordeaux, GodfrTiy of Bouillcn, Don Flo-

res 2î ç^r^BBC^ and cthars, taat still in tha sav^ntias and eigh-

ti33 of tn= cantury 7??rr- repeatedly îsad:, and issuod by the

ppintcrs of Paris and cf uyons. And ncai^ly just as long snall
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m find, tihat tiie rsminiscsnccîs of Sathic archit2otu?3 rsmain

in fore-:.

9, Sabelais anà tû3 Abbey of tû3 Tûolimites.

The inost prominent ?3pr3S2ntative of tito vi2ï7S of •feîi3 world,

'^àicii makss tais cpoch so attractive as a transitioa spooh, is

Mastsr P. .Rabelais. Irrrgalar in form, fantastically cpmplica-

ted, as if it -R^vt entir-^iy spun froni mediasval postry, in its

giTotssQus 073-rloaded forms anâ stories surpassiag tt?^ advsnta-

i»S3 of knightly romanes in àry persiflage, ns bslongs by ais

biting satire, tiz bold Iiumor, entir";iy to tba modem spirit.

Hoiî hs scourgGs the ignorance and zealotism of tîis Papacy, the

dspravity of tii3 monks, the arrogant pr-etcnsions of thî Icarn-

3d, hoff ns ûoids ail folliss of tlie timc up b^fors th3 mirror!

cîis book is lik8 a Œi-diasval building, t?fisteà anf fuii of mys-

tery, ov9rloadî?d by burl3sqîi2 caricat'ar;:is, bri3tling ?7ith ail

sorts of points and sxcrososncas, but attractive jast on acc-

ount of thls piotarssquî irrsgularity, indcod sv-en fasc-inating,

3xn32 this antlr: infinitz-ly rien composition Osï-as its oxocut-

ion to ta^ satirical aiock:Dry of a snpcrioi: int3llcct.

But to a3 hù nas a sprrcial. is;portaric: by th^ description of

tn:xt no::tical abb3y of tiij TiiclÉsiitos, in Tfhicb is oornpl^tcly

3xpre.23Gd th3 architsctaral idsal of tas 3poch of Francis I.

'fiZ giv3 tn3 pasaag^ according to tb3 ti?anslation of R:gis."Tno

forir. of tno building ;ïa3 b.:;zagonal» so shapsd tiiat a thick ro-

und tower cams to stand at sacn angle, avsraging 80 pacss ia

diamatcr, and ail \iiv:. alikc in siza and perirnetar. On tho sida

to?fard midnignt ran ta3 river E^oira^n îîHosc bank stood oas of

tn3 to:^3r3. 312 pac2s TrV3 ta3 distance froci ons tOi^er to anoth-

sr; ail wera bailt to six 2tori3s, includiag tlia csllsr in tha

ground. în3 first story ïïas vaultr^d ia ovai forrn, ta: otnars

b'i^ing cov3rad by ^landers gypsuE in th3 forin of a cloistrr va-

alt. îhi roof of lin*, slatis ??itti l3ad ridges full of littlc

figures of animais and of niGn, /rcli arrangea and gild"d, as

aise the rain leaders that sprung frsm tas T^ells bct^r-en th:

ffinde;7 arcnss, paint-..d diagonally jvita gold and azuré down to

tae ground level, îîaerr taey raa lato large pipas, tbat ran

beneatli tae building and cnded in tii3 river.

Tri3 building itS3lf ^as a taeusanâ titres rnore magnificent

ttian 3ïth3r Bonnivet, Gtiambord or even Chantilly, for -ther3
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773re thsrsin 9,332 apartments, sach furnishcd jyitii rsar chamb-

3r, closst, oratory, îçardrobe, and sxit into a great hall. Bet-

wesn sacû towsr in tas middls of thz î7all of that building was

a winding 3taip?fay brokcn t-nrougii tiie house, its steps partly

of porphyry, partly oî Suicidian stons, and partly serpentins.

At cvery l£nding/w?r3 two antique arches, through whicii came

the daylight, and throagii it into, tne opsn room of like diman-

sions as tiia stairiray, thsn ro32 farthe? to abovs the roof,

slac-3 it ôndad in a pavilion in the light. On ail sidss onc

îîsnt frooi this winding stairs into a gr^at hall, and from this

hall into ttiQ apartmants and pooms. At ths middls ;7as a ivondsr-

ful ïïinding 3tair?ray, to îîhich on3 passDd from tas sxterior

taroagh an arch six fathoms wide, and of suoh dimensions and

proportions, that six riders »ith sp^ars in rcst coald ride

up it to ths roof of th2 cntirs building. Setwesn the towcrs

ànatcle and Mcsombrinc ttscs bcantifai spacious gallsries pain-

tsd ïïith rsal ancient dasds of hsros, taies and dsscriptions

of tlîB e&^th."

"lu ths oiidst of th3 court wâs a nobls fountain of bsaatifal

alabastsr- stons; on it stood th:; thL^£3 Srac^s ?7itG cornacopias

3îiiitting î7ater froin th3ir braasts, sars, mouths, syss and oth3r

opsnings of the body. Ths intsr'nal construction of tû3 building

ov3r ta-3 court stood on massiva pijrs of chalcedony and porpny-

ry ffith boautiful antique apch^s, ivithin which ;v8i?3 beautiful

long and spacious gailsrlas, ornamented by shiclds, with horns

of stags, i?hinoc3rû3, u.iicora, bippopotaiîus, éléphant' s ts^th

and othsr curiosities. At tiac^, river siàs m3 a baautiful plsas-

ur3 garda-n, and in its lidstirss plac-sd th3 pl^asing labypinth.

In th3 middlc bwtïïïîan tïro oth-ar toyrsrs ïïev^ placed the bail

play and th3 grûat bail. Opposite ths tosîsr Krycre iîas the fru-

it orchard full or fruit tr^-ss zet in quincunx for m; b^nind t

thés:: was th3 grsat anclosuri, swaraing -nith ail kinds of rrild

animais. Ail chaïï;br>rs, halls and apartments TT^re diffsrently

upnoistsrsd according to tas seascn of ths yaar, tne floors

ail bsing covcrod ti grson cloth, th? bads by cmbroidory."

Uho doos not ZZ2 at onc3, taat tû^ poculiarities of the most

famous chateaus of that time hovor baforc th3 poot? îhcwlnd-

ing stairs that Isad to tho roof and ars connoctsd T^ith gr3at

halls, rocall Ghambord, th2 iîinding stair^ays on ;înicn on? can

rias UD to en 3 ciuck /v,- ij-uu. v.-^ hxu^j lz» - , uu.. c.^.i..i.wi.-.^o -.«.s^^-u^w.

/
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by iiistorical paiatiags ar*3 taksn from Fontainebleau. Ths oval

vaalts witîi th3 raissd ksystonss, ttia antique arches ;fitiî isnc

arcad33 anà t,h3 fountains in th3 cojirt, tiis round toîrsps anà

tûs- disteibutioû of ths living rooms, th3 lead décoration of

tno ridgos of ta* roof and av^n the Isadsrs for watsr ars mat-

tcrs that :?aapp2ar on ail ?r3ûcii chateaus of that epoch, Tîis

porphyry, marble and othsr costly stones wsre brougbt .from the

princeiy buildings of Itaiy, as proved by morG tiian ons zxampis.

Dut exprsssly by thc buildings oi Charles ?III and thoss of

Seorge of Amboiss. A more complets idea of tîi^ Prsncû ruler's

château of ths tira3 oouid not be given.

10. Francis I and ths artists.

As cvsry;7hcr3 in lif3, so 33pcoially in art th3 king assumes

tao initiativ3. Eis mind being animatcd by tho idsas of ths new

tim3, bis cbesrful perceptions and lovs of splandor must axpr-

333 tn'jmsslvss in ths most vivid manasr in tna direct promotion

of ta? formativc arts. ïïers thsrs sometiiing romantic in him,

that had no influancs on his artistic inclinations? H3 /y-as so

iittl3 snthusiastic for tha arcnitacturs of tlis middls âges,

that "ils caussd tas old Louvre to be torn down in order to ob-

taii: 3pao3 for th2 ncîj building, in spits of tiic îiagnificsnt

gallcry and stairîraTr from tne time of Caarla.i V, ^nicvi Tias

therefor? davoted to r'aln. On tiic othf^r hand tn^ king was ent-

irsly fillsd ;7Îtîi tiic nobllity of Italian art. Hoiî many of tno

most fasouE nasters ûj invitsd lato hls country, or ii tliis

',13.2 iiçossibli, n'; ordrr-d ar-^ ^orks from tùorn. At the ap3x

stood Lionardo da Vinci, 5fhcm hc est-zsmed not mfjrrly as a grs-

at artist, but also as a distinguisned man, on account of his

versatility and doT^p kno;fledge. Th^ collection of th". Louvrs

still contains sor^c ^f tn^ ra::s paintings of tbf; gr^at master,

that cas-: from the colls-i^ction of prancis I, among thsm th:: por-

trait of î/ona Lis a, for î^feicn ths king paÈd 12,000 livras, an

extraordinary sum for that time. Lik-^wise hs invited Andr3a del

3arto, ;Tho foolishly lost his spl^ndid position, sinca ne mis-

ussd thc confidanc? of tir; king. For thî décoration of his cha-

taau of Pontaincblcau hs nai Bosso of Plorencs and Primaticcio

C0E2. 32 sant the lattar to Italy rrita a considcrablc su-, 77ho

brought no Isss than 125 antiqu::' ;Torks in marble as -^îoll as

casts from îrajan's column, of tnc Laocoon, Venus, Ariadni?, a
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anà othe? famous antiqaes, that ner^s ail cast in bronze and p

placed ia ë'ontaînsblsaa. Hg also hal th.? trors:-- of M, Aurslias

cast, and trie plaster C23t long stood in the court of ths cha-

tsaa of fontsînsblssa, from lîhich this rsceivsd tiis naœs of

''court of tlie wiiita horss", Qndcr Frimaticcio 7r'3î?3 3n!pio7ed a

niiinbsr of Italian artists in Fontainebleau, of which may bc.n

namôd L'I. d. Abbate, who dscoratsd ths fcjalljoom and tàc gallr^ry

of Francis I by mural paintings. The kiag kn^jy ho;? to purchass

scivsral excellent works of Raphaël, amoag thsm the grsat S. Mi-

ciiasl and tns Madonna of francis I, Tîhich as ito knoîf from doc-

uments, '^as sent to tn3 king In th? 73a? 1513 as a gift fr-om

tîî2 duk3 of 'Jpbino. îiis king had iîlmsslf painted by Titian, p

pi?obably from a medal; it is a magnifïc^îat profils portrait to

b3 3£3a ia ths Loa7ra. Most clsarly does B, Çelliai deacribe

ta-î int^rcourse of th^ kiag with his artists, H3 gavs tazm ta-

31? o'fia dwblling as a workshop, by rspsatûd visits took account

of their progr^ss, sncouraged them by appréciation aad praise

and paid thsm iîitri princely munificsnce. 3o hz gave Primaticcio

ths abbsy of S. Martin at îroyGS» he had also destined an abbsy

foî? Csllini.

It is cbaractsristic that aa^ong this hDst of artists to îfhich

still othîrs îTsr'e addcd, no architact is nan-sd. In the survsy

of tas buildings ire shall sac, that cliisfly Frônch architects

erscted the king' 2 chatsaus. Oa ta:, coatrary hd artists T^crH

ia Franco to wiiom could tiav: bcra catru3t3d th? xat^i/nai déco-

ration of tha buildings in thc styla of ths naiî time by stuccos,

sculptutîss and paintiags. 1^2 indeed found alrsady in th2 s3Cond

half of ths 15 th cantury ths distinguishcd paintar of miniata-

ras, J. Pouquat, in îîhosa picturas alraady appsar rchos of th2

Ssnaissaacs, architscturai backgroanàs :7ith antique buildings;

indeed in th:- 16 th cantury th.- t570 Clousts, father aad son,

Yi^.v^ higuly szt^z^ed. an^ niuch sKploysâ at tha Frsach court; \^z

also Isarn from thc building accounts of .ôaillDn to knojf aum'^r-

ous othar native mast^rs, to ivhoir: :va3 confided th^i ornam^atat-

ion of tha apartmants; but thosc Eor:; important aasters are

3vid3ntly only skilled in Trorks at smail scala, particularly

portraits, and thss--- lattar doubtleas beloag to s rata^r tnanu-

al practiC'3, that naver rose abova lacraly décorative painting

of arcaitacture avA th? gilding aad painting of sculptures, .^n-
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Sûtirsly in tîis 3tyl3 of ths middls âges. Thus vre likswigs fiad

in Saillon an Italian, A. d. Solario, employoà for ths painti-

Qgs of higher rank, and for the sais part of the equlpmsnt Tiith

paintings and stuccos, ne S3£ sveryTrheps and 3sp3cially at Cha-

ussa Madrid and a* fontanisblsaa, Italian artists ars broaght

in. Firsti in th3 year 1541, it is statsd that Serli ^ras çailsd

for the ?3bailding of the Loavrs, îfho sras basy at 3. Germain

and for a longer tims at Jontainoblsaïi; bat vio cannot prov2- any

vostigos of hi3 créations.

Th3 love of tiiz king for building, aftsr so many destructions

of inany of the finsst «rorks of ths H'rsnoh Rsnaissancs, is rath-

er'known by th-3 draîfings of du Carcsau, wîio sbates ths evidsncs

foî? the king: "îhs king ?rancis I ?fas marvellously devotsd to

ths buildings." Brantôme spsaks îrith stiil greate? supprias of

th'3 ffiagnific-3nc3 of his buildings and thair rien furnishings,

taat make the. gr3at'3r imprBssion, if th2n ar-; compaP3d ffith ths

dryness of tho ornanisntation, that sras not unasual in the royal

chat^aus in ths time of Oharles VIII. Pinally if we add thsrsto,

that in the ysar 153ô by Genoese manufactops »as laid ths foun-

dation of the silk industry of Lyons, and that at tne sam^: time

the art of printin;i books rose highe?, -/rhioh in intsllectaal

as ;73li as in acaterial relations was of great importance, ws

hâve noïï briefiy alluded to the artistic endeavors of this ac-

tive epoch.

Since the Senaiesanee in ?rance peoceeded fron: the princes,

so the architecture tiiore also bears the stanip of their 7?ishes

and minds. ?or they not merely advaacel beyond their people in

comprehending genarally the ne?? ideas; also in détails, plan

and exécution of the buildings, their views and customs of life

must be determinative. This fixes the pecuiiar character of the

Prench Renaissance. In Italy the new art proeeedzd from the peo-

ple, Y13.Z ereated by great masters ?rith an inspired study of

tne antique, and represents the entire lif:: of ta3 nation in

an idéal expression. It was introduced in France by the sover-

nign îTill ef tne princes. Sut ho-^sve? many Italian artiste îrere

oalled into the country, still until the iaet time of the life

of Francis I the Renaissance is entirely original and Prench.

î?e are able to point eut no vrork, that oouid be attributed to

Italian architects, and it is then that the Italiens had to

/
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adapt tiismsalvas to tha Prsncti mode, svea to th3 dsnial of th-

sir owa. This may csrtainly hâve occurrod. At least B. Cellini

tells ao57 ii2 mad3 tha model for 2 portai of tae chatsau of Pon-

taiaeblsaa, whspsby ii- trisd to alt3P tîie cxisting arrangement

as little as possibls. H-2 say3,"it was after their grsach styla,

g2?3at and somsîrliat dwar-fed, its proportions littis more than

squars, above- that being a samicircis, dsprsssad lika ths han-

dl3 of a baskst." i;:ik2Ti3e ïïb find in 3e.rlio'3 Book 7i a namber

of fireplaces, chimnay caps, sk3tch3s for façades srith higli

roofs, which as h-3 himsDlf statcs ars suitsd to ths Prsacli sty-

le' by ths crossbars in the Windows, winding stairs, mansards

and tlis form of ttie cnimaoy caps. In any cas3 thsrsfors tuS

iaflae.ncs of tha national customs, opinions and ysqalremants

;7a3 30 strong, that svan tns proudsst îtaliaa artists. must snb-

mit. to tnsm, withoat being abl2 to change tnsmselves in 93ssn-

tial mattcrs. ïïith tii3 ezc3ption of the internai -dscoration of

•<Thioû ijz hav3 alrsady spoken, and for whicii tns Italians were

prsfsrably callad, we must assama that the baildings of this

3ntirs epocn jrsra dssignsd and execnted by Prsncli mastsrs. Al-

30 proofs arc not îjanting that French architscts liad gaits car-

ly mads tnemsslvss acguaintsd :7it:i tne arcbitectnrai styls. In

zûz aocomts of ciiat::-a,u Salllon ippsa^s a ESistsr ?. Delorme,

3T 17 i'> '"^ rr " i' i <s '"• n "^ T •}••;-. o "•• ne? i-; ]-i -I r- rscx v-v,"» rî h.*^!» '- -^ "'»^.-% ->• h ••> *> :t ?•
-j r!;i-^1 rVii-Ju: i. L- Lo o ri .•_ vl , Ui^w-.u- « „ ^U^L >• L o yJ J-. iiOtl w-J u,^ uii-,^ .^ii v j. y U-.i

and aftsr the Pranch fasnion''. îndsed tiissr: ciiDver artists

?rcr2 y3t capable superintendants of ;7orks aftar t&3 msdiaaval

manncr, ^ao dld not tzol tnsmsslves to bo msn cf higb rank like

ttù arrogant Italians. This is not mersly sboTrn by thsir sxccu-

tsd 'ffork, bat also ths fact, that no historian has prsserved

tiisir namîs, and that only récent rsscarcliss havs succssdsd in

obtaining tnas^ froa tht yelloïïsd docaments of tnsir activities.

ùikswise tli'îrs was no:: lackin^^ among contsmporariwS a strong

consciousness of artistic activity, an3 Cliarli;S de S. Martiie

says in liis advics to poîts, côrtainl? riz'- î^ithoat postic 3x-

a't^gsration:-

"^Vnat ha£ Italy oî- 3:^raiany,

Gr:i3C3, Scctland, Sngland or Spain,

MoriD tàan France? Is not this tiir. proporty of ail?

3av'3 tlasy mora means for tha arts?
;

3d mnch that îs mast yisld to ttzm,

îaat vre shall soon snrpass tn:.n:."
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But thsir wcrks bsst testify fop thas2 plâia old Frsnch mas-

t3rs, and W2 shall no;T consider th3m.

11. B'oandaîiOQS of tû£ ?î?2ncli Sesaissancs.

If tas Itaiian Banaissanco^ took up ths ppoblem of creating

a clsar and artistic sxprassion of tlisir* ent^t^e life, privats

ani patlic, s^cular aad rsligioas, tn3 liks cannot bc said of

th3 Frsnc^ architecture cf tïiis epoch. It ssrvcs almost exclu-

sivBly sacalar interests, and is principally crsatsd fôr ths

spisniid ornameatation of elevataâ life. Tac citics, citizsns

and p-30pi2 g2nc::ally, still long acd firmly adn3i?e.d to ta? tra-

ditions of uhs olisr art, and.the nsî? architsctural style first

psnstratad among tiisni in a perceptible manner in ths tims of

Sanry II. But aonlnally ail churcû architscturs coatiauss uach-

aag5d uatii tas middls of tas 13 th csatury in tb3 Sothic style,

tbat iads-3d soon adopts soina antique dstails, bat in form of

plan and construction remaias faithful to msdiaavai traditions.

It is otàeriTisa nith th3 arciiitecturs of ths ciiat^aa. Tîiis

ind33d procseds from tas gi?ound form of the fsudal castis of

thz Gothic period, retains in plan and arrangamsnt as In tu~-

gênerai appoarancîr. ths msdiaeval form, y2t"^a substantially 11271

ssnsG. Tîiat forai hancsfortn beccmas a mask, Tïaich conceala an

sitirGîly ctang:;d intsrior. àlr^îdj sincc tii2 bnginaiag of tnn

15 th Cc.at'ur-y, ûi-q iiad found tas old castles anco!nfor'tabl3. T

Thz massivr; tow'3r3, ths nar?ov\' courts, tn,^ littly op.-^nlngs. for

iight, tac sntir:- charactor calcalatad mercly for dofcnso was

opprsssiva and iicavy in a chaBrfal tima, whose tandsncy îjas -

davotsd to gay anjoyinsnt. Moraovar tba fortifications bscame

aat^nabls by tbo introduction of haavy cannon and by tûs sapr-

smacy of the royal poîîcr. But thc appaarancs of tlie feudal cas-

tl3 was ds3irably ratained still, siace traàitional advantagas

TiecB intimat:?-ly connsct^^d tiiîir'eîîità. Furtnarmcrc many customs

of life, that had found thsir expression in th: cartlcs, /7or3

30 iniîorit^d in tne n~ïï timo, that mzû could not givs them up. /

îasrefops ths num-rous concaalsd passages and stairs, tho lofty

roofs îîita a foras t of caiœnays, th-."^ attic s tory ;7ith îîind07?s

adornsd by gablss, tîis indspendeat roofs of taa séparât,- parts

of ths buildings, and bsfore ail thî graat round towsrs, and

finally tho moats with iralls and drairbridgss. 'Tn2 ^sdiasval

tradition 30 pr:dOElnat33 in Caambord, tnat 2vcn thci keep is
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iîi tûD plan of ths building. la bhs gsnsral dssr'ign it remains

in tne arrangemsnt, as it was dsvsloped in ths middle agss;

eacti indspsnisat cfciitsaa had t?TO courts, an external ons (loîf-

/ sr court) about Tynich a?2 grouped tha stables a.rd farm buildi-

ngs, and an inné? ons (court of honor) surrounded by ths lîving

2ipsrt3ient3 of tiic, noblss c^nl the rooms for S3rvic3, A ffioat ss

îfell as ^Talls Tritû toîr^rs complst-sly enclose "tliô- entirs plan

as in th3 f3udnl period. A clsar examplT; is pîrsscnt^d by ths

cnateaa of Bury given in ?ig. 13. Ovar a draivbridgo A flanksd

bytïfo towsrs, one passes into ths main court P, around wbicn

is ths résidence, At H is a long gali3r'y, ths sho,ï part of tnc

R'r'cncti chatsaus of tliat epoch. A doubla fligàt of steps deads

down into tns rnsstsr's gardon 3, enclosec by a wall yjith towsrs,

having a smali ciiapel at 3, A v^rgctabl;:* gar-dsn D sith fruit t

tr333, trsllisss and a dcvecot K in thô fopm of a tosTSi? inclo-

S23 it. Bsfors tiiis lia tlis loTï^r- court ï^itt.its 32par-at3

'i^ntranc^ at B, that like'.Tis3 forms a draîîbridge in tne mediae-

val mannsr.

But ail thèse foposs hav3 a ns;7 msaning. Tna towers formsply

scrving only for dsfsnse frith f^u op:nings, battlsments and

maciiicolations, bccorïi3 living rooms, psceivc gr^at y?indow3 vfitb

vicvfE of taa landscapû:. Gsnr^rj^lly nhev: uizn formcr'ly ivitndr;?»

into tncm, no?r th3 cxt.rioc of tnr: living «ooms pr-sferably pro-

j''Cts in ord?5r to bâooîir. plsasmt by tii~ vi3?r of surrouading

naturs. For not lersly tiic strsam flo7?ing by, forest and m^adovr

and a ssj^ies of hills invito to ths vizTj; liksîfiss art contrib-

utcs to bsautifylng tîir; vicinity by gardsns, flojysr bsds, ador-

nsd by terracss, pergolas and fountains, wnich tban surrouad

tn^ ssat of tli9 noblB, and a stately park forss tiis transition

to fâi'eet and fiold. :7hil3 formerly tii: ca3tlc isolat^d itself

morosely from tbs outsids, it no?f oprns as g:iyly invitingi

•îiius is formed sv^ry détail in thï mediaoval basis in ths

n2;7 zz-as?,, Th? sntranc^ formcrly cohsistcd in a gi^eat gatsi^ay

'.Tith a llttle sids àoor-îay for perscns en foot, no?? baccm^s a

magnlficent lofty portai ïïlta an antique snclosurs. Instsad of

the croîming battlemnnts is indeed sesn an opon gallary of va-

ri3d design, bensath it an ar'ched frisze witu sh3lls in ths

panais, a raminiscencî of th:: Scmanssgu-:- croivning coralca (?ig.

14), Tûe 7Tiado;î3 of tho roof story (dor-mcrs) rstain tn^ir sotnio
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slevation îrith piers, flying buttrsss^s and ornamantsl caps,

but thc forirs are sportively translatod iato antiqus elssents,

(?'igi. 14, 15), ?a?tn3r' vissrs of th; acimatsi àiversîty pCiva-

lliag in t-lis32 favorats forins ar:^ gîvûa by tû3 illustrations

in 21 (Elois), 32 (oïi^nonc-aux), 33 (5ury), 36 (Chantilly), 33

(4zây-l6-Eîiàesu). The j^iiidovrs gsnsrally still c'etâi.i foi? a long

time bûB SuOQC: cross bars, of ta^ Gotaic period, an! also in

thsir lînclosure appcsrs thc fias grao75s End tracsry of th:

ffiidile a,^e3. In t^i? gsnsral plan may bt also asaally r^strictsd

by the' irrcgalsritn of tha oldor parts, that îTîr-e uoilizod as

at 3, Germain, Gailion, ?oataincbl.£aa 2,-a^ many otHcr pl?.css.

It Is û33n frcm tiiiu, ho;? little this tizz 2lloiî3d to p]?£vail

a symmstrlsal plsn as an indispensable basai i":qaiî?3irsnt, 3at

ïfS:;]?- tïi3y coald add frscly, mz.B. st^ovc as muaii as possible

for a rsgular foric of plan, that in dctalls Tras stiil zo-v so

strictly connEctad. Particalarly ail tha stai2?;fay3 by wiiich an

eieïEent of picturesaus arrangement and :^rsat cbarm sras frsaly

iatr'odac^d in tn" buildinés. îhiy ;ï51?2 not incluâad in ta: ar-

rangamont of tba interior^m Italy, but in tiie !iic:diaî-val fasii-

ion TToTS placcd in a round n:: polygonal to^tv at thz an^ls of

tlie principal court, or tiiat proj3Ct3d ipoir tas middia cf a

J. Lu w ::i- ,i - • i. ut _ »-i
/^ "\ i-i r*. T *> -^ 3talr?7sys arc al^îays 57inding, soiEGtiiiiss
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??^nch languag" at taat tim: dici not knorr ta: ;7Ci^à stair (c3- .

cali2r), bat al^ays ^siploy^d ta-D î7ord 3crci7 (vis). Tae princi-

pal flight oft^n b!::cama e ?^rand plDca of maénificanca of cons-

truction and ornainant, as at Cnan^bord, ??h~?-3 it i3 built ?rith

doubl" flights, so taat taoss asccnding and d-acanding a^ed not

11133t. This is also a tradition of ta:: siddlc aéas. The uppar

tar'ziînation than asually fDCiïïs a pavillon ol- an opsn lantorn.

In otîisc exaniplî^s, as In Gaiilon and Hlois (?i$. 23) tii3 stair-

-.ray consists of a System of pir.as and arches, opancd by airy

perforations at tao sides.

?ltli l:nL3 striving fo2^ gayer sadnificanc: is connected the

broado? plan of tha courts, that furtber frzqaently contain ar-

cades in thc loîTer (?ig. 16) as t^cII 23 in the uppsi? stories,

yet as a raie only ext'fnding on on'i or t^c, scaacely avar on

tao sides. The saparata -.Tings of tne building al;7ays havc but

one r-oon: in Tridtn, and tae roonis lii in a single s::i?ie2 besid-:
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sach otaai:'. Thsrsby ;t22 rcouirad 2 grsatcr namber Df cor-riàars

2ûd 33parat3 stairs, aad in fact tha buildings of this epoch

ar2 CQaî?act.3rized by t-hsir namarous stairîrays. Tiie chatesus

of Francis I, lik?- Chambord, Madrid, La Ma3tt3 and ot^ers are

aiostly dividsd iiito a mors or less gr3at naxber of indepsndEnt

lodgings, ?ach consisting 3f a livin^ room, sissping cabinet,

?jardrûbQ and privy, 3xternally with its oî^n ent-rance and scpa-

!?at-:i stairs. Por thc common socisty is t-itcn in cach story arr-

angea ;, iarg-3 hall, or even saveral halls srltii a cantral plan

if possible, îhs piecs of iagnificencj of ths more important

chateans is tas gallary, a tall' ^ritii aarroiT plan but of extr^^-

EO Icngtii, strikingly simiiar in proportions to tlia halls 3f

ancien* Assyrian palaces, inloecî bcing a L''affii2C'3nc9 01 thc

gr;:iat ass^mbly .*ialls of insdiaaval casti-s. Hoîrevsr tha lattsr

nz'C'i alîïays in ssveral aisles, and tQ3r?by îjith tiieir nuaisrous

vauits on slinàsr colamns and tiîe hign archsd î7indoî7S adorncd

by painted glass, madc an imprassion entiraly différent froa:

ti-i.'ïse gaileries with tneir csilings glr^aming in gold and colors, ..

thsir palnting3 and extramoly rich stucco décorations. îha cs-

iiings of ths rooins mostly consistad of a rien ivooden coffared

construction (Fig. 17); hou^vzv splendid stucco cailings sfer?.

sooïi introàac2d for th: 3tat:: roDcs by x,t- ï^alian artists. 3

3till tiie Fi?:;ncn Renaissance do"s not navc tii" aversion of tho

Italian for t;i2 cross vaalt; it rathcr likes te -irploy it for

staircasas, nalls, chapcls and 77i:?r^ raonir^d eisâïïa^re, inda^d

jvith tho mcdia^val section of ribs, corbels, kcystonss, 3ven

friîa pendants. But ths form of tiis arca is no longer Gotiilc,

bat it is Eostly a dsprsssed arcn iika tha style of a basket

ùandls, as amploysd alroady in the latest Gothic 3poch. (Fig.

13). îûs rogiîlar round arcn g}?â5ually occns its ?ray.

îaus also in ths général design, Vù.2 hiéh roofs ^rith tnair

îTindo'fÇs and ciiinmeys, to'^rrs and winding stairs ar^ ratainad

by tbG vory pictaresaus design of tba niddia ag^s. îo tna an- -,

tiqua bolongs Dniy tas slight cov^ring by certain farirs of dé-

tails, tna anclosure of T^indo^rs and portais, tna subdivision

of tha surfaces of walls by pllastars or half colamns, tha

treatmant of tha comices and othsr mambars by thc alsmants of

antique architecture. But îfhlla in Italy tba principles of this

lîorld of form are sought, to br fixed in clcar proportions, t
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oûsrs hsrs ppsvails qo définit^ arrangement, and piiast^ps of

of thz ffiDst 72:?i2i ilmcnîsisas :i3?c ôoiployid, extandei ^ithoat

limit and 3tant3à likc dijarfs, carr-lsssly bs-sidc cach çtasr.

As a rul3 tû3 pilsstsrs are paneled witn tn-3 lozengs forms

at thG middle and snds liksd in uppeir Italy, also asually orn-

aaisat.sd by its l3.af and arabasqus ornamcnt. Gsnerally the spor-

tive and omarnsnt-loving sarly Renaissance of upper Italy sxcr*-

tod fai.^ ffiorc^ inflasncs ion Fr-ancii architecture tfaan ths sar*n.53t

and massive arcnitectural styis of Tuscany. îàat snows ifcself

patticulsLPly in tns iavish abundanc3 -',7iiicn covsrsd other pErt^

Gf th3 srcàitccturs on Fr^ncn buildings of tne spoch of Louis

XII and of Francis I, pcLi^ticalar'ly the fr-lez33 ;7itli ornasentîa

Thes3 often hav5 a rafinsscsat in drawing, z charir. of invention,

a dBlicacy of ::xocution, that appoaps to rank witn ths most b

b^autifal that Vsnice s.nd Florancc prodaced in d^corativs 7?ork3.

An objGct of pr3f2re.nc3 by arcnitr;cts of tnis spisndid psriod

ï7a3 tiic capitais of pilasters and half ool'aœns, nhioh fAey dis-

tri bâte on thsir facadss, Thsy assaise s frce form lika l'm Oor-

iniiiian of t^3 i73ll known id:a of ta?: c"pitel of tii:. Italian

5S.riy ^-iii^issanc::, iîliio:: eonsi^ts of s r'o;? of icantûnc .i:^aVwS,

fi'om :?hica volâtes, d^lphins or oth^r- forïïis of fi,gu"-^2 projvc':

:;3 3app03?t th~ abfioas. Sa": Fr'aoii a^t i:: iv22 Eor';^ fall of iii-

agia:L.tion, n^or^ v^-'i^a in its inventions, and psrtly on acconnt

of modiarval opinions ^.nd :ndlî33 divîBsity of th:: sazz ground

iBotivc 13 moro doepiy imb-2ddod in tni=, raco, partly sinco tnsy

fo2l less r:::3trictod to tho motives of tiio antiqass. ^e givo

in B'ig. 19 as ::vid.r;nco z capital from fontainablrjia 'ivitn.-fjhic'a

can bs oomparod tho capitii in ?ig. 71.,

Tii3 intoriors of thoso magnificcnt buildings recsive an art-

istic troatmcnt, in stiicn likowisc tris siddle -igaa at first

azare, and it i3 aotonisning, for -xaiïple to s^c fros tiic acc-

ounts of Salllon ^nat cxtsnsiv: as 2 7r-^.s madc of gildiné. Also

taa Tîorks of sculpture, after thv Itaii"n i^odsl ao^ ax;icat?â

i. ^ lUJl !. UX w ii il wt ». .1. \^ »* .t. jf
-~. j. a. '-> wi « .« w/ — 1^ "J w w .1 J- -A i. li X U il kl lA .. -- A. ^j ,• _ _ Il .i. LA

do;î pan^s aro tao works of giaos paintors In pictnr^s, arois,

mottos and ambl-oms of iTianifoId kinds, and ;î2 find tno3o not

only in tho still ^alf 3otlîic Gaillon, but 3V3n yst in Pont-

ainoblcau •intîrs ths dcoiacdly nra tandîncy. "Inat thon concorns
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th3 form of tûs ceiliags, thssa shour thas in staircasss, vest-

ibalss, corridors and ciiapels for a long tima the Gothic rib-

b3à vaalts, oft3n wita splsndid ca?v8d, paiatsd and gilded p3Q-

dant. ksy3ton!îs, ss in ths staircass of ctateau îîantouiilet, in

tia3 càurcii at Tillisres, and in icany othez? examplss (Figy 13).

Tus living j^ooms, chambeps, naiis and gallsrics on th2 contrary

roccivG »53dGn csilings wltà splîndid coffsring and élégant P3-

lisfs, such as ara surprising in thc chatsans of Shsnoncsax and

of B3aaî?3ga?d, also first of ail in Fontainebleau, âlxamples of

sdcii csilings of marked rsfinamont and taste and éxecution ars

given in Jig. 17. Likeirisc on thé portaly, grilles of chapsls,

and finally on ttis panalings of ?fall3 is employed ths striking-

ly skilfal wood carving dsrivsd fpom ths middle agss, but the

style- of thèse îTorks shojTS thronghout instsad of ths lats Goth-

ic ths nobls anà harnionious a?t styls of ths Rsnaissanco. B'in-

ally thsrs caiûG from Italy ths inlaid novk (intarsia), fïxaiïiples

of TThich with unsappassabl3 charos are pP33£rv3d, as in tne chat-

aaa Ancy-ls-^ranc, o? therc arc foand spl3ndid golden dscorat-

ions in ths most beautiful pattorns, sueh as château Anôt pos-

scsssd.

On th;: -çalls prcvails in the first psriod until about ths "m

Eiddle of ths 13 ta C3ntury th3 iîood carving, but jaasidss it

is extensivaly ussd the décoration by sculptarad tapostriss,

such as tns adjacsnt Flandscs and cspôcially Arras suppliôd

in sxcsllent works. Brantôme spaaks with snthusiasm of the no-

bls hangings, that adornsd the chateaus of francis I. In Gail-

lon îîare no Isss than 20 tapastry î^orkers and embroiderers bus-

isd î7ith the farnishing of the château. Genoa, Milan, Florence:

and î'oups furnished tne magnificent materials, ths green, blue,

cramoisy psd velvcts. Traits damasks, gpsen taffetas, »hich mate-

embroidered Tiith. arms, conograiES and emblems in coiot's, gold

and silver. -^ot mepely the içalls, bat also tn3 furniture, arm-

chairs, beds, caaopiss, curtains, sxhibited tnroaghout such

costly fabrics. âîspecialiy magnificent Trere the fireplaces, t

that ïfore sntirely constracted in the style, of the Senaissancs,

flanksd by pilastcrs op columns, the frieze '.rith arabesques,

above it being a panel îrith a painting or a ^ork in relief, ail

exccated in marble (?ig. 20). ?inaliy if we add thercto, that

the floops in halls, chapels, gailsries and evcn in the courts
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of tha nobles wers covsrcd by glazed tiles, for wiiich cama @*lep-

eniiins mastsrs, that tiia smiths faraishad artistic and splsad-

idly 222cat3d gildsd grilles aad othep works, that ths pidges

of th^ poofs aad the apexes of ths nutcerous toirsrs shone î7ith

lik3wiss gilded Isadsn/opnameats, sometimss also gleamed îïitïi

sniaing fayence tiles, particularly in îîormaady, we ûavs a plc-

tupe of th£ artistic fupaishing of thess baildings affectiag

ail thsip papts.

It is tpae that joyous time knosrs no strict laî? of composit-

ion nop any classical development of fopms. But hoîrsvsp littls

classical are the détails, yet ttiis apchitsctare has sacn inde-

psndent value as the faithful peflectioa of tiae castoms and o

opinions of tnsip tims, as ths 8xpP3ssion of ttie cvents in thc ,

livDS of th3 princes and thsip circles, ffhosa chapactsp we ûave

described abovs, On^ niast not ssek heps pupity of styls, and

jast as littls a coppsct tpsatinent and uss of the antiqus; bat

an opiginal cûapm, picturesqas gpacG, ths expPDssion of gay sn-

joymsnt of lif3 in naive blsnding and piquant élaboration of

hetsrogsnoas forms, Tfill bc apppoppiate to tbis amiable apchi-

tsctups in a iiigh â^gpes.

Aboat tû3 sad of the psign of Fpaacis I, and thus about th3

ffiiddla of the contupy, th^ antiqae commsncss to sxcpt a stpong-

sp infla3nc2. Msn "stpove fop a gpcatep pegalapity of plan, as

for cxampls may b3 pccognizsa in thî chataau Ancy-le-Fpaacs.

(Plan ia ?ig. 97). Tù3 ramains of msdiaeval tradition disapp^ar,

tii3 numspoas projscting additions, angle t07î5PS and stair t037-

eps ape sapppess-d, ths staips ap3 mops Included in tha intsp-

ior, bat aps alt?ays simply arranged accopding to tho kind in

Flopentiaa palacss, iviti^ a simple fllght covspcd by an Inciinîd

tann-3l vault and with tolerably st23p staps. Hiver? ataipxay in

tno Loavpc by which ont ascsnds to tne gallapiss of paintings

is a stpiking sxample. Bat particalaply tas détails apa treatid

in th:': antique sens^, ti-.:'. cl3,3sioal colaninî;!" 3];îI-;?3 ar^. sor.:.

3v:;L3;:,ly 3bo ;;v."-^, morc pupsly imitatGd, mops hapmoniously man-

aged (?ig. 20), tnz -.T-all supfaces p::csiv3 by colanîna and pilas-

t-3P ordeps a a^ich antablatupe.and cor-nicô, wita a rcgalar sab-

division by nicbes, [lika^risa fop ttiis thz Louvre ppossnts tiia

fincst cxamplc in its coapt façades. Bat in spite of tha apps-

araacs pesambling tïio antiqae, thu 3t5?p roofs and th- uigli pa-
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pavillons ars pstaiaed with thsir colossal chimney caps, yst

the dormsr jyinàQws a^e no longer treateà in a manner likethe
Gothic/but a?s 3nclossd by a more strict pilastsp System and

ar3 terminated by a sort of antique cap. Sveryïfhsre is ths sn-

dsavor for grsater simplicity and repose, but with the joyous

freedom of the earlier epocli is lost much of the naive càarm

of this architectural style, and ander the successors of Henry

II alpeady steals in a frosty insipidity. ?at at ths same time

occur agly, capricious and even Barocco forms, heavy aiembers,

broken cornices, shalts of colamns jrith horizontal bands and

fancifal ornamects, finally excpescsnces of every kind, so that

the Bapocco style appears hère almost eaplier than in Italy.

This is papticularly trae of the treatment of the interior.,

tfhere the îrooden paneling and hangings on the ?falls, as well

as ths aptistically carved 770odsn ceilings are. gradaally supp-

lanted by the stucco wopk intpodaced fpom Italy, combined with

painting, indeed fop the most part alpeady pestricted to over-

loadsd pomp and mannepized forma. But on the îrhole and especi-

ally on ths extepior, thepe always pemains a certain solidity,

poîïep and grandeur, ppoduced by important masters like Lescot,

Bullant, de i'OPme, and Prench architecture retains till in ths

fipst dscad23 of the 17 th century an undeniabls atamp of opi-

ginality.
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Ohaptsr II. Transition Style ander Sharlss VIII and

Louis XII. /

12. Ssvival of ths charch Gothic.

It has already bssn stated, that the pçools, oommunities and /

clsrgy oppos3d tàs Renaissance nntil the tsi of the 16 th cen-

tury. Thsy continasd steadfast in ths traditions of the middle

âges and erected theip chapelles, city halls and honses in the

Gothic style. Charch architecture first retained the old System

in the arrangeinsnt of plan and construction, and only in the

sportive tendency of the décoration of the flamboyant style

did it betray, that the aroused ïïorldly pleasure, the secalar

sensé of the realistic time carried its strong influence also

into the religions iife. In order to give a conception of the

exubérance, with which occurs this Indian summer of Gothic in

Prance, it suffices to refer to the séries of monuments enume-

rated at the proper place in Kugler's History of Architecture,

iîorks like 3. Maclou at Rouen and ths façade of the cathedral

there (1435-1507), as well as the Paris church of 3. Germain

l'Auxerrois, of S. Severin, S. Servais, 3. Medard, S. Msrry,

the latter first built after 1520, finaliy ths toîrer of 3. Ja-

ques de la Boucherie (1503-1522), farther the excessively rich

façade of the cathadral of Troyes and the other churches built

in that ancient city in the same centur-»?, but first of ail the

masterpiece of i^otre Dame at Brou (150S-1536), many other chu-

rch buildings of this epoch give a spiendid idea of the ravi-

vai of the Gothic.

In this late mediaeval form first exhausted itself that fan-

oifully décorative tendency, that waa peculiar to this century,

mostly in the North. As a rule men hâve treatsd as bad thèse

îforks of this flamboyant style and as "décadent art," rejected

as "Gothic pedantry**. [Jnjustly in truth, jrhen one examines the

yrealth of créative poîrer, th» overflow of tns inventions of g

genius shoîrn therein. Thèse works certainly must not be measu-

red by the scale of the strongly structural style of the early

Gothic of the 13 th century. In construction they are muoh iow-

er than thosa, and before ail their ornamentation has in its

lively spirits released itself from the structural basis, and

untroubleû by that carries in its own hand its varied interla-

cings as a loose sport. But îrhat an unconquerable pleasure and
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a manifold sxprsssion of oraamsntal life, what an iaiŒsasixrabîe

séries of variations on tha sams thème, anà srith irhat skill t

thé chisiîl is driven, indsed svery material is ballied anf fi-

attsredl Doubtlsss this pefinemsnt like every othsp is not the

,

highest in art, bat thers rsmains in it a good pièce of the

poetry of the stonscutter, and the fancifal sensé of the oent-

ury foand its finest expression in it, Before ail ons thing is

clear; tais school loving ornamentation first came to excel ail

in décoration. It is to be repsated, that irhsn first made acq-

dainted ntth the forma of ths Renaissance, it will not méditate

for a moment also to embody in this means of expression the al-

ready existing trsasare of ornamental forms, Ha shall see that

it 30 occurrsd.

13. E^ats Gotûic s-Bonlar architecture.

More important for us are the private bouses of this epoch,

since îfhile they still freely adhère to Gothic forms, to cert-

ain mediasvâl peculiarities of plan, the joy in the life of the

tims appsars in the more stately design and the richer exécut-

ion. One of the most bsautiful examples is the ?rell preserved

house of Jacques Coeur at Bourges (1443-1453). Holding the in-

termediâte position betitesn a feudal castle and a city mansion,

it adjoins ths city îrall «rith its towers, which arc taksn into

ths groand plan.^ An irregular court séparâtes the livii:g rooms

from the street. Three stair to^ers projecting into the court

afford convenient admission to the différent parts, and suggest

the rich arrangement of aaterooms, on which iras already laid

great stress in mediaval castle architecture. Over thebroad

gateway with its narroar side antranoe for persons on foot lies

the chapel, that has its owa atairsray. At both sides adjoia

îïide porticos openinto the court by arcades, inteadsd for the
,

external business of the houss.

îhs most complets représentation of a prominent city dwelling

of this time is afforded by mansiôn Cluny In Paris, bullt after

1435. tiikewise hsre a court surrounded by a ^ïall croîrned by bat-

tlements séparâtes the dîrelling from the street' an arrangement

that in the most récent times has remained in use for important

city résidences in B'rance. Also hers the great portai is aocom-

panied by a little entrance for paraons on foot, hsre just at

tho left is the room of the porter, wnich by its own vjinding
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stairs and an arcaded passage is connscted with ths dîfslling.

I^ikeîfis3 hère ara several îrinding stairs, that permit access

to the différent rooms and oonnect with tha garden,
^

Aboat tûs sams tims towa3?d 1490 was built in Paris ths mans-

ion de la 'Trsmoills (Pig. 21), whicii sas tory doîrn in the for-

ties of tàe last csntary. îTith a splendidly pion sqaipment, it

again had the donble entrancs A into an irregular court, tnat

séparâtes the living î?ooms from the strest, and is sarrounded

on two sides by opsn arcades. Several stairsayu no longer star-

ting from tne court, tàe principal stairvay connected with a

fiight of steps and a ramp, formed th3 conasction nith the up-

per stopy, Over the passage B that led from the court to the

garden, there projectad on slender columns a chapel for the

house, an arrangement liked in the middle âges, that ïre shall

often find. A smaller court with a fountain iras connected n

îfith the garden by arcades, and ssparated^the living rooms .

from the kitchan and its accessories. A second entrance i.i ov-

erlooked by the porteras room and led trom the garden ii.to a

side Street.

In the same st/rle and no» about the end of the 15 th and the

beginning of the 13 th centuries were then built several count-

ry seats of nobles, that plainly betray the endeavor for splen-

did ornamentation, although thls is still expresse! entirely

in Gothic forms. Q>f such a kind is château Meillant in the de-

partment of Cher, built about 1500 by cardinal Amboise, îihom

ÎT3 shall meet later as a noble-minded promoter of art. He ereo-

tsd this for his nsphe^ Charles of Amboise, lord of Chaumont,

ffhile the latter was absent as governor of Milan. The structure

exhibits the irregular plan and the arrangement of a mediaval

castle. It consists only of a long wing broken at an oblique

angle. Sxternally it is flanked by namerous towers of irregular

form and at both ends pise squaps towers with machicolations

and high roofs. The rrestern ons présents itself to be recogni-

zed as the old keep by its imposiyg mass of masonry.

Tïhile of this entirely in mediaeval style only served the

purposes of a fortification, the habitable oharacter peculiar

to modem times is expressed on the iirner side next the court

by the great Windows with stone crosses, the richly opened

galleries, that like the window parapets exhibit vesica motives.
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and th© tall dormer «riodows riohly oroirned by their gables. T

Tfae asceots to the liviné rooms are placed in the three polyg-

onal toîr3PS, and besidss them projects a little ootagonal

towsr liks a bay ^window. Ths masterpieoe of the entire design

is ths principal staipway, îihose angles are enolossd by stron-

gly twistsd colamns, and whoss surfaces from bsloyr upîrapd are

coversd by blind tracery and the devices of the owner. Over

the loîT portai are th3 supporters of the arms iTith the shisld

and inottos of Oharlss of Amboise arrangsd under thrse rather

ffonderful canopiss. The tower ends in a terracs enclosed by a

perforated balustrade deoorated by the vesica ornamsnt. From

thsnce rises à lantsrn beset by crockets as a crown of the pojr-

erfal entirety, Under the baluàtrade ^^xtends a Gothic orowning

cornice, that is externally enriched by a round-arohed frieze

and niches îfith shells. The latter is the only écho of Renais-

sance forms found on the entire château, gut it returns again

to the little fountain treated as a Gothic pointed pier, which

is found in the court. A little Sothic chapel is also detached

from the château and complètes the design.

Aûother work of this tims is the château of Chaumont (Pig.

22y In a magnificent locitisn nigh above the Loire, it yst

retains its entirely mt-diaevsl stamp and thî emblenis that Meîl-

lant also exhibits, to îjhos:: pDS33S3or,Charle3 of Amboise, is

also to bs refarrsd this building., for a great part. It consists

of two iîings, grouped in irrsgular form about a court, and fl-

anked at both ends by massive round tDîrsrs with machicolations

and high roofs. îhe entrance through a round-arched gatewap 1

lies in a high pavillon, that is enclosed between tffo massive

round towers ;fith machicclations and steep roofs. The court

opsns between the tî^o î7ings of the building as a free terrace

îTith a splendid vIsît over the Loire.

The interior exhibits in its halls, chambers and the grsat

gallery a magnificent trsatment in th3 style of the Renaissance,

so that hère is receivsd in fuli measurs the habitable impres-

sion of the château of this time. ^'orth seeing are especially

saveral tapestries of the 15 th oentury, that belong to the

original furnishing of the château. Likswiss the great cross-

shaped chapel, built in rich flamboyant style and adorned by

painted glass, merits considération. The forms of the entire
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bailding still exhibit tû3 Sothic style,

Df a aimilar kin^. is ths chatsau of poagspsa, buiit by P. de

c?r:.fago, ur.:G,3ii:?3;? of fiouis XI. Likswiss hère tha entraaoe-is

flaokeà by two towers, and at the angles of ths bailding Proj-

ect massivs 2?ound to?fers and a sqaars toîrsr like a keep. Ths

court is snclosDd by arcadss aad ths xain stairjray as asaal 1

liss in a richly ornainsnted polygonal stalrcase.

Also th2 beautiful château of Martainville, loaatcd in the

iapartment of DoTisr Ssins, exhibits in allisd mannsr a still

complète dépendance on tne msdiaeval world of form, but in an

arpangement of plan ?ritli the modem idea of ths coinfort of a

fp.eep habitation (Pig. 23). In an extensivs court snclossd by

iarm buildings on t?T0 sides, and by Tjalls with little pound

angle to3?ars, ris 33 the main bailding in the fopm of a rscta-

agl3 70 ft. îfide anf 43 ft. deep. At the four angles projsct

pound toîreps, internally containing polygonal chambers, that

apG connsctsd with the principal pooms as oabin3ts,. Ths sntpa-

nc2 lies at A in the middle of the facads under th3 choip of

the chapsl appangsd ia the appep stopy and ppojecting as an

opiel, a fpsqusntiy pspsated appangemsnt in FPance. A passage

covspsd by a cross vault séparâtes ths great hall H from tas

t;70 rooiîis D, 3, lying on the- otacr sids. At ths end of th^

coppidop is piacsd th3 srinding staîp-.fsy 3 in a polygonal stair-

case, ;7hich Isads to the two uppsp stopiss. In ths principal

stopy a papt of the corridor is S3parat2d by a cross îrall as

a chapel, and at cach side of ths passage are arrangcd. t770

chambers connsctcd togethsr. Ths 9xt2rior sho^s itsslf as a

brick building full of character, in th£ apper storiss adorned

by lozengr> panels and lily ornamsnts in darker bricks. Tet the

rich Gothic gabls caps of th2 dormcr --rindoTTS are sxecutsd in

eut stons. Ail this and the animatsd msmbsring ia-génsral, the

four angle towers with thsir conical roofs, the tall stairîray

toîfer crosrned by a belfry, and the ornamental choir of the ch-

apel lend a ver y picturesqus impression to the bailding.

?inally hère also bslongs a séries of statsly city halls, p

particularly in the northeast provinces, that found direct mod-

els ia the city halls of adjacent Flanders. They mostly consist

of a vaulted hall in the ground story, over which rises the ap-

per stopiss, oftsn crowned by a great belfry, in rich ornamen-
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ornamantation of thô lats Gothic pepiod. Besiàes the clty halls

already described at 3. Qasntio, Noyon and Saamup, jre mention

tii2 City halls of Douay, Dreux and the particalarly attPaotiv3

one at Compaigne, that indsed possessss no vaaltsd hall, but

is distlnguishad by niéhss fop statues croirnsd by canopiss, by

a gpsat flat arohed niche for the equsstrian statue of Louis

XII, and espeoially by the graat belfry pising above the middle

of the façade. The building was began in 1499, and is liksiriss

sntirely ezscutsd in the Gothic style, again a ppoof hojr fipœ-

ly 3Lnd hoîf long the cipcles of citizens adbered to native tra-

ditions in opposition to ths Court.

14. Château of Amboise.

Faen Charles VIII returned from Italy, hs burned with zeal

to cause suoh magnificence to bs sxeouted, that he had seen

yonder in ths splendid palaces and villas. By cardinal S. de

Rovsre, later Pope Jnlius II, he was sent a richly opnamented

model of a palace, that G. da Sangallo had made for him. The

artist must himself take it to Lyons, ffhere the king greeted

him îîith joy and richly resrarded him. But before ail the king

caused artists to corne from tapies for the ïorks, by which he

thoaght to beaatify ths shateau of âmbolss (149S). According

to the évidence of Oomines, h-3 unlertook thers euch great buil-

dings, "that for a hundred years no king had srectsd,'' And ind-

esd both at the château as well as in the city. ?7ith ;7hat zsal

the king carried on this affalr is shown by the receipt of an

N. F.got, who acknoifiedges the receipt of 393 livres 3. sous

Tournois for ths transportation of several tapestriss, books,

paintings, marbles, porphyry stones and other articles, as

well as for the maintenance of 22 -^orkmen,, îrhom the king cau-

sed to come from his works from Naples.to Amboiss.

The château of Amboise (Fig. 24) is y et always an imposing

building, that ?rith its mighty towers and its slevated terrace

rises to dominate the high bank of the Loire. Prom the build-

ings of Charles 7III, according to ths statements of Comines,

date the two great towers G and D, of about 40 ft. diameter, •

in îfhich an inclined ramp 20 ft. sride allo?rs one to ascend. on

horseback to the top of the terrace and the court of the chat-

eau at the stme height. The inner court A is surroundsd on tffo

sides by arcades, that intsrsect at an acute angle of the irr-
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ippegalar plan, liïamepous îrinàing stairs ppojsct internally and

ppovide communications in thsse older parts of the building.

A hall of considérable sise still forms the most important part

of the iatsrnam apartments, Sxtsrnally ssveral round toîrsrs o

occupy the angles of ths chatsau. A little cpoes shapsd chapel

B with polygonal choir is still plannsd and constructed in Go-

thic liksîTise projscting from ths oater wall, It appears to

belong to the same tims, but under the restoration by the duke

of Orlsans was again rsbuilt.

15. Château at Blois.

An sarly death removsd Charles VIII in ths midst of his und-

srtakings, and the buildings commenced in a grsat style ramain-

3d unfinished. But Louis XII in his long and fortunate rsign

(1493-1515), imprassed by ths nobility of Italian art, again

und3rtook thèse endeavors, and sought to make thsm not msrsly

art Works, but laso to obtain artists for himsslf. He invitsd

tha Genoesc Pra Giocondo, of whom Vasari statss, that hs built

tî70 beautiful bridges ovcr ths 33ins, and elsswhers exscutsd

many works in Francs for the king. But in truth only ona bridge,

that of iïîotrs Dame, is proved to havs bsen built. by Pra Giocon-

do, after tùs old bridge fsll in Sov. 1499. First in ths autumn

of 1512 the ns'/f stoû3 bridge îfitn its booths s^as safsly oompls-

ted. Othsrîîisî nsithsr from ths archives nor from the style of

ths buildings of Gotiis XII, not in any aiann^r is confirmed ths

activity of the artistic brothsr as statsd by Vasari. Also ths

old court of accounts in |»alaos of justice, judging from the

sngravings of I. Sylvsstre, can any conclusions bs derived for

the participation of Fra Giocondo.

But ths lov3 of art of the king set him to building ths chat-

sau of Blois as the most nagnificent monument. From th3 city

of Blois rise tiîo hills, of ^hich tha highsr is crownsd by th2

cathedral, ths losier rlsing thrcugh ths extsndsd structures of

the royal château. The history of the castle sxteads back into

the Roman psriod, irhers at ths end of the 6 ta csntury it app-

ears as a fort, was a feudal castle, first under the count of

Blois, then under ths duke of Orléans, in the year 1433 are

meationed important works there, that hoîïsver exclusively con-

cerned the fortifications. Since the middls of the 15 th cent-

ury its character .Tas changed liks so many other chateaus of
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ths middla agôs, and from a warlike foptress of th3 feadal pe-

piod it bacams a magnificsnt princely ffesidenca. Doais XII àaà

an animatsd prsfareiice for his birthplaoe and môstly resided

hôP8, bpoaght to an end this rsbuilding with ail the wealth of

his time, and as J, ds Auton says, built tas chatsaa entirely

aneîf and wità traly royal expsnditura. ^

Ths imposing building (B'ig. 25) snbstantially exhibits diff-

érant groaps of buildings. Tae oldsst portion at ths right of

a psrson snteriag forms ths northsast angls of the vrhole. It

oonsists of the grsat hall H for the mediaeval assembly of no-

tables and bsars the imppsss of the 13 th csntary, ths tims of

3. Louis. Stons Êolamns »ith aarly Gothic capitals and pointsd

arches divids into tîro aisles the hall, 50 ft. wids and 90 ft,

long, sach aisls having a îïooden celling in fopm of a pointsd

arch. This upper portion dates fpom the time of Louis XII. To

the buildings of fchis king then belong the e&stera ffing B, that

continues at the soathern sids 3 at a pight angle and thsrc re-

oeives ths chapel J. The building of Spancis I, to be descpibad

later, extends at an obtuse angle on the opposite aorthepn sids

and fopmeply with tha î^estepn wing fopmed the tepaiination.

In place of the lattap appsarsd later the tasteless building

of Gaston de Opleans. We first hâve to do with the work of Lo-

uis XII.

The ppincipal façade B lies at ths sast and is 160 ft. long,

divided ippsgulaply, its mass being constructed of bricks like

the antipe building of Louis, except the plinth, the enclosupes

of the Windows and doopways, the pich crowning cornice with cop-

nice and balustrade composed of vesica pattepns, the dopmep c

caps of the roof, and finally the angles and pilasteps, that

are made of eut stone. Ths Windows of the ground, upper and a

attic stopies ape on unequal axial distances, entirely arranged

accopding to ths internai rsquirenients. 3till is apparent an .

endeavop fop ail possible aniformity of distances. Thés stone

cpossbaps, the little columns and the cavettos of the enclosu-

pes as well as the intersecting rounds, and finally the crown-

ings resting on oopbels still entirely pelonm ti the Gothic

style. The same is true of the balustrades of the two balconi-

es at the last and naxt to the last Windows, of the fianciful

traoepy of the main cornice, of the form of tne vertical bands.
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and finally of ths caps of tbs âormers, wliose ogse pointed ar-

ches are equippsd arith crocksts and crossfloirsrs and terminats

in finiais. Onlj oncs at the fipst dopier (on the right) occaps

a Benaissance motive, that instaad of a finial, pilasters orosr-

ned by dolphins ara employed. In the panais beiieath the arches

of ths dopmers ara frsgusntly placsd tha arms of ths fipst wifs

of Louis, Anna of Brittany, and tne monograms of ths royal pair,

îhe portai is ansymmatrically piacad at tha right side and con-

sists of a high semircular arch, beside whioh is a little door-

way' opens irith a dsprsssed arch for persons on foot. Over both

ara seen ths emblems of Loais XII, the hsdgahog with tha crown,

moreovar above tha main sntranca under a rich canot)y îrith gol-

^.?a lilias on a blàe groand is tha aqaestrian statas of the

king in high ralisf. This balongs to ths rcstorations, that

hava again rastored ths entira chataau under tha masterly guid-

anoa of ?alix Duban.

The innar facads nsxt tha court is formed by arcadas D and

? in tha ground story on tha sastarn and southarn sides, îfhara

vory daprassed arches rsst on piers, that alternatsly exhibit

lozange panais îrith lilies or a pansling or framaîfork with ara-

besques aftar tha styla of ths Italiaa Ranaissance, Thtae ara

tha sole dacidsd achos of tha îtalian styls, ïïhile ail alsa,

profilas of archas, comices and balustradas to the finiais of

gables and àormers ara still Qcthic. Tha connaction sfith the

uppar story witn both anglas at right and left of ths entrance,

is formed by ^^inding stairways F and G, of îfhich that on tha

right shoffs itsalf by longar plan, richar ornamantation and a

direct ending at tha graat hall, as ths principal stairîray.

Sspscialiy beautiful ara ths richly ornamantad aight ribs and

tha vaultad tarmination. The upper story consista of a single

sarias of rooms 26 ft. daep, ths main hall baing 42 ft, long.

In tha Southern wing lias ths singla-aisled chapel^J vrith an

octagonal and, rlch star vaults and irindoïïs witn vasicas, ant-

iraly the work of ths flamboyant Gothic, recaatly again rast-

crad. Thers also datas from tha tiaia of £^ouis XII, its founda-

tions avan from tha tima of the aarly middla agas, the round

to^er L at tha northïrïïst aagl2 of tha chataau, that was latar

antirely included yrithin tha building of B'rancis !•

iïe nothiné of the architscts of tha building. Tha styls spaaks
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against rather than for Pra Giocondo. On the oontrary, it is

determinei by rscent discoveries, that Colin Biart,"mast8r ma-

son of the city of Blois,* was engagsd both on the château of

Blols as 'MQll as that of Ambaiss. Aocording to ail appearance,

since sire shall soon sse him callsd by cardinal âmboise to Sail-

lon, Tte mast regard him as a very skilfal and widely known master.^

16. Château of Saillon.

The greatest ppomoter of ths Renaissance in S!pance îras the

minister of Louis XII, cardinal Seopge of Amboise, archbishop

of Sousn, one of the most enlightened statssmcn of his time,

He knew how to provide himself with Italian books and art wopks,

and theresrith ado?nsd both the archbishop's palace in Souen and

also his château of Gaillon. Great sums, that came to him in

gpsat part fpom the fines laid on the pevoltv^d Italian cities,

ne employed in the building of thèse chateaus. îJo less than

153,600 livres, a suis hoît equal to tiientyfold (3,172,000 francs)

was the amount acoording to still existing accounts of the en-

tire cost of the érection of paillon, and yet the cost of buil-

ding the archbishop's palace at Rouen exceeded this by a third.

Among others, there arose a magnificent gallery in ths gardsn

îîith a marble fountain, then a chapal and an oratory. îïothing

remaias of thosî îvorks, but on the other hand sre hâve of Gail-

lon, that was sold' and disgracsfully devastated in 1792, at 1

least some remains in ths School of Fine Arts at Paris, the

draïings of du o^rceau and the complète acounts of the cost,

îThich alloîf us a comprehensive vie?r of the artistic affairs of

that time. Although the château îras not the private propsrty

of Amboise but belonged to the arohiiepiscopàte of Rouan, and

although in his very busy life he could seldom and but for a

fsw days réside thsre, the aigh-minded prélats in t>nre snthus-

iasm for ths art, carrièd on ths construction with ail zeal

from 1502 to 1510 at his death. Sometimes he appeared to look

after his buildings, to enjoy their progress, but then must —
so little care was theu taken for the nscessary arrangements -

—

everything needed even to means of living must be brought from

Rouen, and it even occurred that one must borrovr a bed. îet

ail was there executed with the greatest magnificence, marble

piers and médaillons of the same material îrere obtained, and

ths richly ornamented marble fountain was even brought from
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Gaillon lies about 45 miles from Rouen, a mile from the Seine

and on hilly groand, that affopds a pich view toîrard the east.

In the middle âges andep Philip Aiigust, it was a strong foptr-

sss, that in the is th centary came into the possession of the

apchbishop of Rouan, and in the 15^ th centupy iras destpoyed by

the Snglish by razing the walls and the keep. Soon Thereafter

cardinal d'Sstoutevills rebuilt the castle, and 3sopge ds Amb-

oise found it in this condition^ In his rebuilding (Pig. 26),

he addsd to the srLsting works, retainsd the main walls with

the toweps and moat, thereby ppeserving the irregular tPiangu-

lar form of the nrhole, He thre^r a drawbridge over the moat h,

ppotected it at the gats a by t»o towers, to the main entpance

b c. This lay in a rectangular pavillon 5 with little, toîreps

at the angles, adjacent at the right and left of d'Sstouteville's

buildings G, Prom thence one passed to the outer coupt A, and

fpom this thpough the gsllspy S to the ppinoipal court B. This

is also ippegulap in plan with arcades on two sidss D and B3,

that were open in the lowep, but closed in th3 upper stopy,

TîTO ppojecting polygonal towePs in opposite corners f and m

contain the «rinding staips to the uppep stopy, They ape con-

nected with ths gallepies at the same time, and thPough them

pepmit aocess to the apartments. The main staiPîçay f is state-

ly ffith its ezternàl piers and opsn apchss bstween them. In

the middle of the court stood the famous mapble fountain g. In

the nopthîrsst angle of the couPt pose a pectangulap pavillon

K, flanked outside by llttle towePs on copbellings, thpough

which one passed ovep a dpawbpidge to a gpeat terraoe, and

fpom thence peachsd the extended gardsn»

The principal building C,*^the gpeat house", consists of a

sérias of pooms, befope which on the outside extends a magnif-

icent gallepy h on marble pieps. At one angle this is flanked

by a gpeat pound toîrep I, and at the opposite side by ths cha-

pel j, The opposite ippegular papt P G of the building sras tep-

med the house of P. de l'Opme, aftep ths name of the constpuct-

ing arohitect. Also the pavillon K, that fopms the connection

jfith the gapdeu, |)OPe the name of that mastep. The gapden it-

self fopmed a flowep lawn of gpeat extent, 540 ft« wide and

twice as long, inclosed at the southeast longep side by an

open gallepy, that ends in a little pavillon. The middle of
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tàe garden exhibited a rucning foantain bsnsath a dovscot. Prom

the gapden one passsd into ths paî?t îrith its magnificent groaps

of trees, from which a long alley led to the hermitage and to

the "white hoass", an arrangement added by the second successor
^ of Amboise, Càarles ds Bourbon, in a rather garocco style, bat

ffith grsat magnificence. The entire park comprises an area of

500 acres»

'Ths gênerai appearance of the château (Pig, 27) with its higfa

roofs, .chimneys and ornamentally croîrnsd dormers îrith the num-

eroiis tovrers, subordinate towers and the Qothic chapel was one

extremely picturssque, yet entirely in the sensé of the middle

âges, Only the arcades with theîr deprsssed round arches, the

ffisdfillions and the pilastsrs belong to ths Benaissance. But t

thèse new éléments are mucfa mors strongly mixed with the Gothic

forms than at Blois, and the transition style distinctly appe-

ars in 3aillon for the first time. Ail parts of the building

srere adorned in the richest manner, particularly splendid ^ras

the external galiery, whose arches rested on nins marble piers,

Over ths archivolts were placed marble médaillons wifth anticfue

busts. In the great round toïrer of this side was the cabinet

of the cardinal, moss carvsd woodcn csiling gleamsd ;7ith gold

and azuré. Purthar was ths great hall in this principal part

of the résidence, à room mentioned ?7ith gildsd leather hangings

and another vfita green velvet tapestry. The hall measursd over

100 ft. long by 43 ft. ï?ids. Like the other rooms, it was dir-

ectly-connscted srith a Éagnificent terrace, supported by a mar-

ble galiery.

ïïith particular spleador was the chapel furnished, îsrhich mads

itself particularly notable externally by its bell tower îrith

open lantsrn. Covered by gilded lead in pretty ornaments, it

iras adorned by figures of sibyls and of sirens. Ths altar of

the chapel vras entirsly made of marble with relief figures of

the 12 apostles, the choir stalls being covered by ornaments

and figures in artistic carved work. Th3 13 srindoifs with paint-r

ings on glass, that still aroused surprise at the beginning of

the 18 th century. Sven the walls of the chapel îfers decoratsd

by paintings, that A. Solario of Milan had executed in two years

until 1509. By him was also the altar paintiag of the chapel,

ïfhich represented the birth of Christ. The upper part of the
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altap ïras formed by a marbls rslisf by M. Colomb, 3. Geopgs s

slaying the dragon, noîT ppesarvsd in the muséum of the Louvre,

;rhile tbs fragments of the unexcelled choir stalls, that shoîr

the highest luxury of décorative magnificence in oombination

of Qothic éléments sfith Renaissance forms, exist in the charch

of S, Denis, Bensath the stairway, the perforatsd ksysfions of •

the vault was distinguished by its fine ornaments of relief

décoration, and the copper S. George that crosned the roof of

tas great main 3tair3?ay leading to the chapsl.

The arcades of the court rested on richly decorated piers,

adorned with arabesques with the most délicate treatmeot, the

Windows over them with marble msdallions of Roman emperors,

finally the dormers with tfeeir pyramidal crownings gave the

architecture of the court no lesser character, Above the arca-

des was even seen a long marble relief, that represented ths

battle of *enoa and the victoriens entry of the irench into t

that City. Painted heads of stags in wood on a ground of foli-

ftge adorned the lower gallery, whils the uppsr one was painted

in azurs and gold on its vaults. The entirs court was paved

with black, gray and green tiles laid in rug patterns, but re-

ceived its chief décoration by the tall running fountain orna-

mented by works in relief, that the republic of 7enice had sent

to the cardinal, Of ail thèse beautiful things nothing remains

but the portai of the outer court, the work of P. ^ain of Rouen,

that now séparâtes the courts of the School of Fine Arts in Pa-

ris, f.ith its depressed round arches and the pilasters decorat-

ed by arabesques it affords an approximate conception of the

former splendor of this building, which the Révolution destroy-

ed to the naked walls (?ig. 23).

17. The artists of 3aillon.

The building accounts of Gaillon, that afford a complète gla-

née into the entire andertataking, also glve us conclusions in

regard to the artists there engaged. Contrary to the so frequ-

ently repeated opinions of the participation of Italian archi-

tscts, especially of Fra Siocondo, in the french buildings of

this epooh, it is of valus to establish that no prominsnt Ital-

ian architect i.î mentionsd in the accounts, that merely in a

subordinate way three artists occur in comparison to more than

a hundred ?renoh onss at the building, that manifestly the des-
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design and exécution of the wliols was by native artists. Thèee

sfere indsed no famous architects in the modem sensé, but plain

mastep builders and masons aftep the kind in the middle âges.

They came from tiro of the most ppominent sçhools of artists of

the coantpy, that of Rowen and that of Toars, vhose traditions

extend back into ths early middle agss. Jrequently several irere

engaged at the sama tim3 on différent parts of the building,

each fforking independently for himself; sometimes ons rslieved

another in the same work. ï^hat the îfhole suffered thereby in

uni'ted strength was entirely oompensated in the spirit of the

middle âges by the varied divsrsity and original frsshness, ^e

briefly mention the chief masters and their activity in buildin?

As such Î73 learn to recognize G. Senault of Rouen as in the

first line among the architects. Hs designed ths plans for the

main buildings, and labored from 1502 to 1507 in their exécut-

ion. Se was sometimes cailed elseffhers to important undertaki-

ngs as an exjpert, thus at the building of the new towsrs at

the cathedrals of Rouen and of Bourges. Se vras also engaged on

the new archbishop's palace at Rouen. P. Fain, likewise from

Rouen, erected the chapel for 13,000 livres, together with tha

main stairîray leading to it. Furthermore he was the creator of

the portai aow placsd in thz Scliool of ?tnz Ar--r..3(?i^'. 23), for

shich h3 received 650 livres. ?e further find him at the build-

ing of the archbishop's palace at Rouen, which hs superintended

in the years 1501 and 1502. r.ater the abbot of S. Ouen, A. Boy-

er, called"the great buiider," sntrusted to him the building

of a new résidence for the abbot. The third master is p. de 1'

Orme, also of Rouen, of whom it is expressly statsd, that he

understood how to work in the antique as well aé in the ffrench

manner. He was a,go engaged in the archbishop's palace at Rou-

en. In Gaillon hs led in rebuilding the old portions erected

by cardinal d'gstouteville, built the wing named after himself,

that lies opposite ths^great house*', and the pavillon that for-

ms the connection with the terrace and ths garden.

Besides thèse masters from Rouen, two prominent artists from

Touraine were smployed in Gaillon; n* Biart of Blois, who was

callèd several times to inspect the buildings, and designated

as architect of Gaillon, besides being cailed for the building

of the towers in Rouen and Bourges, erected the bridge of Sotr^
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Dame in paris, and sras engagea on ths buildings of the chateaas

of Amboise and of Blois, Then ?• Valence of Tours, an uncommon-

ly versatile artist, ïfho iras employed as stône cutter and mas-

ter mason, master oarpenter, pàintsp, jv^ii^ep and hydraulio en-

gineer. He ohiefly had to do with the buildings in tbe gardsn,

tue great arbop and dovecot, the pavilion and the chapel there.

He îforked in particuiar on the wooden covering of the great

gallery in the garden, led the srater from the park into ths

château, established the punning fountain and bpought it into

connection. In Bouen he was employed on ths archbishop's pala*

ce, where he laid the floop of glazed tiles. At the conférence

concerning the nsï7 tower of the cathedral, wnether it should

tsrminate irith a spire os à terrace, hs agreed with the other

architects for the former, but the chapter dscided for the lat-

ter. Also in this is recognizsd the contest of the old and new

tiffiss, of Oothic traditions lyith antique opinions.

f?esidss thèse principal masters, many others were busied in

more subordinate positions, We call attention to two Italians;

B. de Meynal of Genoa, îrho brought and erectsd the marbla foun-

tain and îTorked on the ornamentation of the marble altar in the

chapel, and 3. Pacherot, an Italian settled at Amboisî, îfho 1

likewise îforksd on ths fountain and altar, vras also busisd on

the portai and received relativsly high »ages.

Bssides thess architects, ths extremely rich relief décorat-

ion was entrusted to seven sculptors ("image makers"). H. or

J. de §ony makes in the year 1503 a S. John for the pavilion

in the garden, for which he received 12 livres; then *a master

of Melusina, angsls in î70od,'' for 24 livres, further 15 stags'

heads in wood for the loirer gallery, finally the model for the

copper 3. George, that s^as to cro?rn the grand stairîfay. M. Co-

lomb or Goulombe, an excellent master, wrought the upper marble

relief for the altar of the chapel, 3. George slaying the drag-

on, no'iï seen in the muséum of the i;j0uvr3. This master belonged

to the school of Tours and did his îrork not at the place but

in his workshop at home. He received for it the sum of 300 li-

vras, considérable for the time. But the most extensive orders

ïrere entrusted to A. Juste, who is designated as the Florentine.

He made the 12 apostles of alabaster for the chapel, the /great

marble frieze «rith the battle of Genoa, a bust of the cardinal
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and several otber îiopks, for îrhicli he peoeived the total sam

of 447 livres, small in comparison to M, Columb. linally thera

a lilansss artist, £». de Miigiano, irers also opdered the marble

statues of the king, of the cardinal and of his nephejr, ths

Podesta of Milan. Thèse works were bpoaght fpoo^ Italy to Gaillon,

âmong the 40 painters farther mentioned, only A. de Solario

is of principal importance. Ail otheps only had to do ?rith the

gilding and painting of ths apchitectapal and opnamsntal parts.

The axpenditupe fop thèse works, the common use of gold, azuré

and other costly colors évidences the extent and impoptance of

this paintsd décoration, for ths exécution of the irindows and

theip glass paintings wsre employed five glass painters. As ma-

kers of the costly choir stalls are mentioned P. Oommedieu, J.

$aboi3, R. Qelaplace, as ïeH as R. Guerpe. furthermore jrere

not lacking bronze foundsrs, art smiths, lead workers, goldsm-

iths, and finally are named five miniature painters (illumina-

tors), ïho ffere busied for ths library of gaillon.

13. Monuments at Rouen.

Of the artists employed at âaillon, most balonged to ths oid

and important school, that flourished in the capital of Norman-

dy during tas entire middls âges. That in this artistic centra

no less important iïorks 779r3 exscuteà, we already Isarn from

the accounts of Gaillon; but of ths archbishop's palacs as îïsII

as of ths seat of the abbot of 3. Ouen nothing noiv remains. The

lavish and magnificent ornamentation on the façade of ths cath-

edral and on 3. Maclou, although originating in this epoch, we

hâve to pass over, since they still entirely speak the ianguage

of the Gothic style. On ths other hand some seculap buildings

are presspved. In ^rhich ths transition style of the tims fully

appeaps, îfhers the old and the ne» art compete. Hers belongs

the palace of justice, i?hoss left wing and the greatest part

of the middle building, erected after 1493, are old, Trhile the

remainder and particularly the symmetrical tsrmination by a

right «ring bslong to the excellent restoretion. Qncommonly

rich is especially ths middls building. One story above a low

gpound stopy ffith segmentai arohéd Windows, it pisss srith its

rsctangulap Windows, but which are enciasèd by élégant segmen-

tai arches. Richly developed buttress^es, crowned by tall pinna-

cles, subordinate the surface; a roof gallery risss with airy
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segmentai arches, and has for a cpowaing ornameatal pinnacles

and stataes with a connection with the flying bnttresses. The

tall àormers tsrminate in slsnder gables, before nhich extends

the entipo perforated gallery. Ail is decorated ia the richest

manner by extrsmely graicefnl forms. The left wing fornis a sin-

gle great hall, îrith galleries and Windows at the ends, fletwe-

en the Windows are small niches in the walls for stataes, crow-

nsd by ornamental canopies. îTooden tunnel vaults with openings

for the dormers» In the middle of the principal façade is con-

structcd a beautiful polygonal ban window, even more laxuriant-

ly ornamented than ail the rest,

A magnificent exampls of contemporary private architecture

is ths mansion Bourgtheroulda. The principal building is still

Gothic in intention, îrith little flying buttresses, high dorm-

ers crowned by finials, and a little stair tower in the angle.

But in the upper story aiready occur Renaissance pilastars with

thsir relief ornaments, and the surfaces below and beside the

;rindows are co79red by vividly treated Biblical scènes in low

relief, without artistic design but purely pictaresque. On the

contrary the left wing is an ornamental work of the early Ren-

aissance of the time of francis I, of high décorative worth.

îJndsr ths 7?iniows extends a plinth with extremely graceful ar-

abesques in délicate relief. Then follows the salve ornamental-

ly executed frieze with the meeting of Francis I and Henry VIII

of Sngland in a rich and picturesque arrangement, but modest in

effect. Above occur the Windows of the upper story between pil-

asters, that are covered on surfaces afid capitals by charming

/arabesques. The Windows exhibit the most élégant enclosures,

in their jambs being little columns like candelabras with.heal-

thy nude children and other figure acoessories. Above an altar

finally forms ths termination, also with very rich pilasters

and a frieze, that howsver has a rather too strong relief. In

this has been found by Palustre représentations of ths triumph

of Petrarch. The whole belongs to the most luxuriant and most

élégant, which this sportive time nas producedj the proportions

are little and trifling.

As one of the most precious créations of the tima must be des-

ignated the house on the central Place, that formerly served as

the finance office, and was erected after lw09 by R. le Roux for

%
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T. Bohier, gsnspal of Normandy. Hsre the fall grâce of the ear-

ly Renaisaancs appears in a traly enchanting play of oraament,

in a manifold invention and delicacy of exécution. Tliat seeks

its eqnal. grieze of medallions, arms and egblems, the lattep

àeld by winged genii and also by winged bnlls, arabesques of

éracefal outlines on e^ch surface afforded by vertical bands

and pilastsrs, its capitals jrith foliage and dolpiiins, perfo-

patsd flower garlands on tàe windoir architraves, finally lux-

uriant candelabras before the windoîrs of the principal story,

thess are the alements composing this charming srork, One no-

tes hère, how iir the ground story end the low mezzanine over

it in correct tas te is draîfn ail omament in the most délic-

ate relief, whils in the upper parts mors distant from the

eyes prevails a treatmsnt in fuller relief. The hedgehog and

the L indicate the tims of Louis XII; 3othic niches with fini-

als at the angles, whose âtatues irere-^âestroyed by the Révol-

ution, are the only decided mediaeval réminiscences.

In this time also belongs ths magnificent' and grand segmen-

tai arches, that from the simple and dry lats Gothic clock to-

ïrer, the belfry, span the strset. Ths picturssque effect of

ths Hhole is yet anhancsd by the fanciful omament in grace-

ful Renaissance forms.

19. Ducal palace at îîancy.

îfith the most splendid examples of this transition style is

also counted ths old ducal palace at Nancy, the former capital

of lorraine. A native artist, M. Gauvain, srected it in the b

beginning of the 16 th century and soulptured in 1512 for the

main portai the equestrian statue of duke Anton, that was des-

troyed in 1792, but ?ras recently replaced by a nen one. The

stately one story building built of ashlars extends to a con-

sidérable length on the south side of the Grande Rue, and re-

ceives its principal ornamentation by a magnificent portai, t

that belongs to the richest créations of this time. Ail the

luxury of the flamboyand style combines with the charming orn-

aments of the Renaissance in an entirety, that even seeks its

like in this epoch. According to the gênerai custom of the time

the portai consists of a îride sntrance spanned by a segmentai

arch and a small low doorway for persons on foot. Renaissance

pilasters covered by arabesques form the enclosure, from which

'•««
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pises the Gothic profile of the arch, the ogee gable itith croc-

kets and orossflowep Jiith similarly adorneà finials. Over the

narpow dooriray ars sesn in the tympanum tfro armed travelsrs,

/ but on the oontrary in the tympanum of the main portai in the

niche with segmentai apoh decorated by a small pointed arch,

is the 3questrian statue of ths duke. The high pointed tympa-

num filled by a fancifully notched arch is built above it, ri-

chly beset by crockets and crossflouer, and over it finally

pisss a high opnamsnt, on irhich the Renaissance takes the su-

ppemacy vrith its pilasters and arabesques sfith arched niches

filled îîith shells, to finally be again terminatsd by a high

og23 Sothic arcli. This iipps;/ oro^Tning, although conceived as

mediaeval, is translated into Renaissance forme, particularly

the finials and the other additions originaliy transformed in-

to candelabras. Hence thèse îïorks belong trith those, in which

the mixture of both essentially différent éléments, indeed in

ail their sportive caprice, but also jrith an overpoîfsring orn-

amental magnificence appears •

At both sides of the portai are seen Windows in the upper

story ifith projecting polygonal baloonies, that rest on conso-

les in the msdiaval jray and their balustrades are oomposed of

vesica patterns. In ths intsrior one enters dirsctly a great

hall and from this ths great court of the palace, that still

shows a part of its old columnar arcades, grom the hall one of

the ffiost convenient and îridest winding stairs with numerous

resting benches in the dsep ^rindoîT rscesses leads to the upper

storiT. This consists of a single hall of imposing length with

a carved horizontal wooden ceiling and two magnificentfire-

places. This hall is called the ^gallsry of the deer**, and ori-

ginaliy served for the greaû assembly of the nobles of Lorraine.

Together with the loî^er rooms it is noit arranged as a histori-

cal muséum, and among other monuments préserves a magnificent

tapestry captured in the tent of Charles the Bold on the day

of the battle of Nancy.

20. Tombe.

We meet irith a mastsr of 3ailion in the magnificent tomb,

that gueen Anne caused to be eraoted for the last duke of Brit-

tany, Francis II. By an inscription it is designated as ths

îrork of S^. Golumb, who completed it in the year 1507. Bntirely
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oonstpucted of marble of différent colora, it bears the pscli-

ning statues of duke Francis and of his last irif e, Uarguerite

ds foix, in the ïfide ducal mantle and irith the cpoîin on ths

head« After the mediaval oustom, angels support the oushions

on îfhich they rest, and at their feet lie a lion and a gpey-

hound îTith the apms of the deceased, At the four corners of t

the monument, that is built in the form of a médiéval sarcop-

hagus, stand ths statues, of the four cardinal virtues. The sur-

faces of the monument are treated with niches between élégant

pilasters, that oontain statuetts of the 12 apostles. Beneath

them are found médaillons ifith relief portraits of the mourners.

Also hère prevails a refined décorative tasts.

A small but charming tomb of thls time is seen in the cafthe-

dral of Tours. It was erected for two early decaased children

of Charles 7III, Charles of Orléans, trho died in 1495 at the

âge of 3 years and 3 months, and Charles II, who died in the

folloîring year at the âge of 25 days. It consists of one mar-

ble sarcophagus entirely covered by fine arabesques-. On it rest

the charming and innocent forms of the children, for sfhich tîco

small and most beautiful angels with inmost résignation hold

the cushions, while at ths feet are tiîo similar ones îrlth tha

arms of the deceased, This graceful îTori: is ths création of

the excellent master J. Juste of Touts.

Linally becongs hère as one of the greatesjb pièces of magnif-

icence, the tomb that Ge©rge of Amboise, nephew and suocessor

of the before mentioned cardinal caused to be erected for his

uncle and himself in the choir of the cathedral of Rouen. îfe

knoff that P. Valence of Tours, ffhom îre knsw from the accounts

of Gaillon, was first sntrusted îrith this; when fe declinsd,

R. de Roux obtained the exécution of the work, that was comp-

leted in 1525. Roullant (i.e., Roland) was a master much empl-

oyed otherwiss; he îrorked on the palace of justice, the princi-

pal portai of the cathedral and on the ne?f tower. He belongs

to the artists, that kneif hojr to combine the inexhaustibls im-

agination of the middle âges with the forms of the ne^ style.

The monument is erected in a wall recess against the side wall

of the choir. Six small niches with seated statues of ths vir-

tues between pilasters, that are adorned in the most luxuriant

manner, form the substructure. On the slab covering the sams
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ars rsprasented ths tïo prelates at lifé size and kneeling b9-

hinà each othsr. The raar trall oontalns in niches between élé-

gant pilastsps statues of saints, with S. ^eorge slaying the

dragon at the middle. Abovs th3 kneeling figures is arched a

canopy, whose cupved soffit is ornamentsd by rosettes aid roi-

iage in gold and azuré. Thres perfopated and suspended pendents

terminate ths arches. Its croî^ning consists first of a friezs

with arabesques and most charming nude children, above being

niches adornsd by pilasters ?Tith statuettes of the apostles- a

and other saints, ffinally are formed six pyramidal additions

in the Gothic sensé, but î7ith garlands, childrsn, shell 37ork

and ail sorts of fanciful figures, forming a conclusion of the

incoapapably magnificant Hork. One cannot place any severe crit-

icism on the composition of the «fhols; but the inexhaustible

wealth of imagination, the playfal lightness of the exécution

ppoduces a chapm, to ^rhich the observer willingly yields himself.
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Ghaptsr III. Ssnaissance ander ETancis I.

A, Royal chateaus.

21. Château at Biois.

If the neif style of arçhitscture befors coald only show its-

6lf in certain attsmpts, ic irhlch tas Gothic styls overywhsps

mads îtself fslt, tîiea îrith tàs accession of Francis I to the

tû^ona (1515), thg ^enaissanos won a nsw impulsa, tiiat evsp

mors and mors repressad médiéval traditions, and finally ass-

ist<3d th3 ncTî stylo in a coiiipl3t3 victory. Tha king aras him-

sslf ons of ths princ3s most dsvoted to art, tnat has evsr li-

ved, and foand ik his long rsiga (till 1547) abundant opportu-

nity to satisfy his lovs of building. Is shall surv3y thc ssr-

ios of th3 chatsaus arscted or complst3d by hiiri, /rfaoss number,

extent and magnificsnce arouss astonishment.

To ths carliest of tfeess buildings bslong ths works of the

completion of the château of Slois. His predscessor {S. 15) h

had r-3jailt tû3 eastsî^a iving Ir. tne splendid mixsd forms of

ths tî?an3ition styls; Francis I e2?2ctsd ths nopthsrn sring îflth

stiil grsatsr magnificence and in the forms of a nobls Rsnais-

sance. îhe court facado (?'ig. 29) is irithout qu23tion tho most

bsautiful and rich3st work, tîhica th3 sarly Renaissance nas to

snoîf in Francs. It -consist-s of a 1o?t ground story wita roctan-

galar Triadows snclossd by pilast^rs '^ita oapltals liks Corinth-

ian. Above tais rise tîro uppsr storias, ths flrst of which is

distinguishad by gr".at2r' hoight, both vrith Windows dividôd by

stons crossbars in msdisval fashion. Ail windosrs ara flankad

by pilast-srs liks Corinthian, and thass pilastsrs ars coansct-

sd togsf'thsr by a continuons vertical division, so that tha hor-

izontal belts on ths v'^.ntips building ;Tith th3 vertical msmbsrs

form a complets fram^work, taat is svorywhsrs rsp3atsd in tho .

sarly Franch Renaissance, and ?/ho3S monotony is r3inov3d in this

casa by th2 rich and rcfined ornamentation. Thcn tha pilastsrs

hav3 not msrsly in tû3 upper storias a border of rossttss and

slsgant capitals of that graccful form, that arc also common

in the serly Itallan Ranaissancs, but tne larger îrall pan2ls

sxhibit richer ornaaisntation by tha common usa of tna ;îs11

known smblem of Francis I, a croîrnsd salamander surrounded by

fiâmes. Th3 tsrminatioa is formed by ths magnificent croî^ning

cornic3, that combinas its principal forms îïitn antique and
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madisval motives for tn3 aighest effect; for it commences with

a dentil frieze anâ rich cornics with consolas, bat adls abovs
/

thcss ths pipeâ faciâ and ths sgg moulding of th3 lattep the

Romanssqus roand-archsd friszs, vrhoss arched opsnings are orn-

amsntsd by small shells. finaliy thers rises abovs ths bold

ffioalding of the guttsr, that doss oot lack tiis dsdisval gafgoy-

les, an sntir3ly perforated balustrade (Pig. 14),, betwsen nhose

piers and littl3 colamns like candelabras appsar th3 initiais

of the kiné and his first wife Claude, ornairjntsd by croîfas a

ani intsriaôed by ropss. Over this termination, a true triamph

of the 3tonecutt3r's art, ara corrssponding to tne divisions

of the façade, rise ths dormsrs ïith thoir rsfinsd arabasqae

snclosnrss, and the crowning conceived in th^ Gothic ssnse, bat

executsd in Renaissance forms.

Sat ths unsnrpasssd masterpiecs of the sntire building is ths

famous stairîïay (?ig. 29), that is placed in an octagonal stair-

case originally projscting exact ly at the middls of the facads,

This relation î^as latcr distnrbed by ths building of Qaston,

»ho destroysd a portion of tus beautiful design of Francis î.

It is ons of ths most magnificsnt stair^rays of the Renaissancs,

arrangsd in an octagonal addition as a stairs winàing aboat a

ne^ral sntirsly moulded as Gothic, ïïith a diamster of 13 ft.in

tû2 clsar. 3xt3rnally bold piers and straight archss of î^ide

spans foro a fresly opsnsd framework, within which the inclin-

2d landings ars devsloped as balooniss with richly ornamentsd

balustrades. The highsst luxury of axacution is concsntrated

on thèse parts; the loiirer parts of tha piers are coversd by

ths finsst arat)esqu2s, basids which are visibla arms, emblems

and the initiais of the king and quaen. Thars furthsr appsar

statues of allsgorical figuras on richly sculpturad consoles,

beneath canopiss T^lth Qlothic élévations and Benaissancs déta-

ils. Pinàlly the balustrades in thn iower story with supports

lika candelabras, in tha uppar adornad by salamanders and the

letter F" in the finest ornamentation; the uppsr tarmination

is hers formed by the main cornice and its noble balustrade.

Thon follows a terracc on îfhich ths stairway ands and bshind

it is a croîrning uppar story, octagonal but of smaller diamst-

er, that again closes vrith a lavishly rich roof cornice of vsry

original composition and a perforated balustrade, it the middls
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rising an 3legant anl slendsr addsd gable as a croîrning, simi-

lar to ths dormers but again a nsw variation. la a word; on

this îfondepfal work in architectiira is an orogiaality in compo-

sition, a spi^itsd frsshness of invention, an artistic refine-

msnt in exécution, that nowhere again has its egual in this art.

Ths intsrior of the stairiray is no Isss of the parsst magnif-

icence and richsst exécution* îHe wall pisrs are formed by no-

ble pilasteps, the inclinsd ceiling is dividad by Gothic ribs,

in îîhoss intersections appcar rosettes of the most élégant work,

The nesiel is covered by precious arabesques on the narrow sur-

faces between the Gothic rounds, the upper vaulted termination

of the stairway is decorated with spécial refinement. i^ut bef-

oré ail the openings of the portais with rare luxuriance in t

the separate stories, ornamented by s^lamanders and noble ara-

besques inr-sportive charm,

The internai arrangement of the upper stories consists of tîTO

séries of larger and smaller rooms, that are aeither character-

ized by particular size nor by unusual height 4— the lattsr

îoss aot exceed 15 ft. Yet rather uausual for this time is the

double ro?r of rooms, ?rhich originated becausa a nerr Trall -/ras

built at the outsids at a distance of 16 ft. from the old outer

ffall. Both >^all3 hâve a thickness excesding 5 ft.; the middlc

part saclosing a rectazigular to/rer is oven 8.3 ft. Thereby are

formed those deep îrindoTî recesses on the extsrior, îfhich lend

th::ss rooms a spécial charm. Befor^ !5-*ver9l of thasa rooms op-a

polygonal baj-conies exterhally, that likswlse afford tiie aarrow

rooms like a corridor a freer view. Ssarly at ths end of this

i?iag is arranged a little chapel îrita a polygonal projecting

choir. Pinally an open passage on arches ^as placed aroaad the

old toffsr beloaging to the older building, arranged at the top

like a balcony. By the ma3ts;?ly restoration by D^ban it has

been brought into nsarly its original condition. The richly p

paiatsd -ivooden ceilings with taei; carved bciams, the large and

magnificent mantles, the glazed tiles of the floors, are faith-

fully restcred according to the old patterns.

??e finally hâve to glance at the long northern façade (Pig.

30). It priperly exhibits a similar treatment, and more strict

adhérence to the Italian style. The façade rises in its entire

length from the irregular rocky ground, ind^sd so that its îtss-
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wsstern half has ons stopy lss3 than th2 eastern. The latter

begias witti a grounâ story of coulled and arctisd îTiadows îrith

crossbars, instsad of which tîi2 western portion only sho^ra hsa-

vy sabstractares. Th2n follo77 for the entire Isngth of the bu-

ilding u»o stori2s of sqaal hsights, ?fiiose Windows are placed

la arched rscsssss likG loggias, By tas archss of this arcads

as îîell as by many othsr détails, one rscognizes that iiere t'ito

différent conditions adjoin; t'ae ^estsm half has dspr53S3d b

basket arches, ths eastsrn merely a segment of a roand arch,

ths last form less pieasing as being less organic than the

former, botb indeed reouired in the northern Renaissance by t

the small hsight of the stories* Snclosing the separate Syst-

ems forms pilasters balow and above, Trhose capitals vary from

Sorintiiian forms Trith true Florentine refinsmeat. If anyjrhere,

there may be surmised on this façade the inflaence of an Ital-

âan aronitect, The round-arched frieze ;ïith shells forms the

termination of this façade, that makes one part of the magnif-

icent main corniceof the court façade. One must ifonder at the

fine taste Trith srhich this simpler form is chosen for the ex-

terior, above the light arched «rails. Above the cornics risss

yet a story ïïith short and stumpy lonic columns on stylobatss,

connected by a balustrade, and îrhoss form on tne eastern half

Ï3 that of a short and small Corinthian pllaster, ?7hiie simpler

on tû3 -.restern si de.

The long sxtent of this façade is broken by the polygonal b

balconies, partly constructed as open projections, partly as

enclosed bay îrindows. They develop in médiéval fashion from

copbels set diagonally ^ith little supporting figures and ricb-

ly subdividsd bases. They hâve gargoyles of fanciful forms at

the angles, on the balustrades are scènes from antique mythol-

ogy in relief, on the piers arc graceful ornaments, consisting

of emblcms and arabesques. Besides the pilasters of the princi-

pal story in the îrestern building are also richly decorated,

ifhilè in'ths other parts are left plain. H'urther the balustra-

des of the principal story exnibit the initiais if the king a

and his queen as well as the emblems of both, the carved sala-

mander in fiâmes for the king, the lilies and the siran struck

through by an arrow for the queon. If »3 add thereto that the

niches of the loggias gleam îrith gold and azuré in the splendid
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àecoration by colop, thsn we hâve aa approximate conception

of ths magnificence also of thèse yet simpler parts.

As for the date of the building, it appears from the /Smblems

that its varions parts were execated befors the death of the

gueen Claude {1525)« Since the eastsrn part of the exterior

is evidsntiy later than the western, and since both srere begun

later than the court façade, ne shall indeed be jastified in

placing the commencenisnt of the building back in the beginning

of the reign of the king.

In the 17 th century the château of Blois experienoed the re-

grettable transformation by 3aston of Orléans, brother of fiouis

IIII, îfho from 1635 to 1660 caused Mansart ti tear do^in the »

•/restern sring and replace it by the pompons but insipid struct-

ure no57 still to be seen, The Révolution exercised its love of

destricutio on this magnificent building, and it did not lack

much, that in ths year 1793 «rith so many other important monu-

ments, it ïras nearly brought to the leiîrei of the ground. ' Ejater

ths château nas degraded into barracks, and oaly since 1341 it

passsd through the splendid restoration by ?. Duban, by îrhich

onc is noTj surprised.

22, Château of Chsmbord,

If one desires tp treasure the wealth of ideas, the variety

of ths inventions of this créative time, he must consider the

extrême diversity in plan and coastruction of ths ssparate cha-

teaus. If the ornamental forms did not speak 5ïlth certûiaty,

then ffould one scarcely believe, that the capricious château

of Chambord was erected at the same time and for the same prin-

ces as the noble building of Blois. Chambord lies several mil-

es distant from Blois and from the lîoire in a désert and sandy

country, îfhose impression is the more misérable, vrhen one has

scarcely left the smiling banks of the Loire. Only the love of

hunting of Francis I gave occasion to buiid in this désert such

a grand château. It rises iike a mirage in a noîr v^aste and for-

ested enclosure of considérable extent surrounded by a iîall.

Âlrsady in the early middlc agcs there lay hers a little hunt-

ing lodge of ths count of Blois, in the vicinity of which the

mother of Francis I inhabited the château of Romorantàin. The

king retained a stront attachment to the localities of his you-

th, and began about Î526 the érection of this mighty château.
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Th3 constraction is colossal and poîisrfal, entirely of gpeat

ashlâps, ths satire building from wsst to sast bsing aboat

400 ft. wide by 275 ft. deep, exclusive of the towers, It is

2LS if the entirs imagination of tho /Hiioclle ci'::s tcC. again ar-

isen âgainst tû3 penstrating ns» spirit, and had obstinatsly

and capricioasly opposad rtself to ths Renaissance by this

colossal crsation, an attempt »hioh appears the more interest-

ing, since it is exscated witû tfae fopms of ths détails of the

Renaissance (Pig, 31).

The plan of the «fhole (?ig. 32) agrées so accurately with

tiis arrangement of the mediaeval castles, that it even adopts

the colossal principal tower or keep, isolatsd from the othsr

buildings; only this is transformed for the modem castoms of

iife, and by severely symmetrical and regular pian of the prholc

aia.kes a concession to the new spirit. The building foras a gr-

éât rectangle flanked by toarers of 40 ft. iiameter. Hlach of

t-hess towars shows a différent subdivision of the interior,

»fûils this substantially consists of one or t;TO large living

rooffis iTith a cabinet, ?fardrobe and a separate stairs îfith an

entrance. Ijikesfiss thû front îfing, to which a drajfljridge leads

across the moat, like the t?ro side îrings, is divided into a n

numb^r of living rooms, each of ^rhicn is connected î^ith a îrard-

robe, but is separatsd from the rooms at its sides and has its

Oîfn entranoe. i'fhat value was piacsd on this arrangement of the

interior in the chateaus of the time is shoiTU by Rabelais in

the description of the abbey of the Thelemites, and is further

provsd by most of the chateaus then origiaating, The three

TTings of the càateau coasidered above hâve only a ground story

and are co.vered above by a terrace. Only the aorthern halves

of the t570 side ;fiags adjoining the main building hâve an up-

per story. The fourth side in tiTo stories over the ground sto-

ry îrith arcades forms the connection with the- principal build-

ing. In the tîTO outer angles thèse arcades extend in semicir-

clss, that are built as an open frameTTork around great ?rind-

ing stair?fays. Both winding stairs sxtend to the attic, there

they end in dômes with sleader lanterns. Their exteriors are

decorated by pilasters in the three lower stories, by slender

herses in the uppermost story, that are not finished but are

only rough hewn. . (Dî thèse two stair^ïays only the eastern.
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that Isads to ths liviag rooms of Francis I, is of ths fipst

bailding spoch, îtqîIs ,tlis îrsstspn dates fpom ths time o.. Henry

II. On tais as well as on tàs appsp stopy of the adjacent sring,

thc détails are also by far not so finel-y execnted, but are

pathsp heavy and stumpy, ^fitti rndely etnployed sœblems of lil-

ies and ppojecting oolamns, /

Tns most oommsndable part of tàe sriiole is ths middle building

arranged in the fopm of a keep, a square of 143 ft. flanked by

4 round tovrers of about 62 ft, diameter. In the centre of this

bailding risss independently on 3 mighty buttresses the famous

double winding stairsay, so arranged that those descending it

need not meet tnose ascendiag. STitfa its opened flying buttres-

ses and slender lantern, on wnose apex rises a colossal lily,

it towers in the air to an imposing heigbt above the roofs of

the surrounding parts and-tne towers, sharply detached in the

splendid î^hite limestone from the blus sky. Around this princi-

pal stairîfay lies a great hall in the form of a Greek cross,

or ratûsr four halls repeated in each story, each irith two

fireplaces, that in an intelligent manner are not placed opp-

osite each othsr, in order to make communications easier. Thèse

aalls are covered by mighty tunnel vaults in massive stone con-

struction, in jvhose coffers are sesn in manifold variations

the salamander and ths initial of the king. In proportion to

•the îîidtn of the halls the vaults are somey^hat depressed, bo-

ing executed as oval vaults, yet mey thereby hâve produced

an impression of comfort in the occupants.

îhe four corners of ths middle building lying bstseen the

arms of the cross as ireil as the adjacent tosïsrs are again

divided into separate living apartments, each of which con-

sists of a larger living room, cabinet and wardro|)e. The

priDcipal room in the southwest toT^er is the chapel of the

château, âll thèse living rooms hâve their separate ertranc-

es in little winding stairs, but are again directly connected

ifith the great hall, that on its part again in gênerai is acc-

essible by the principal stairway and by side galleries carri-

ed on the towers that connect with the tjfo outside îiings. A

larger chapel is arranged in the outer tower of the northirest

angle. This is briefly the subdivision of the cnateau, to which

cannot be refused the testimoay, that it corresponds admirably
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to tiis rsquirementr of tiis life of this time, althoagfa thsse

ar.?. forcsd s?oaderfully enoagh into ths foPŒS of a departed

epoch D/f civilization.

'm?i as for îfhat concerts ths artistic treatment, this èon~

sists alffiost sxolusiveiy of elsmsnts lika the antique as at

Blois. Tas principal parts of tha building show thpse storiss,

animatsd by ifindoîTS î/itû single or double cross bars. The win-

dOiTs bave horizontal lintels, sxcspting ths three roand-archsd

virindows that light the middls hall in the uppsp story, îhe sub-

division of th2 îralls is forœsd in ail thrse storiss by a vart-

ical systsm of vertically connsctsd pilasters and horizontal

bslts. Although Û05T on their capitale ths most varisd inventi-

on and most délicat?, trsatm-snt of tna r?.lisfs makes itsslf fclt,

yat ail this doss not sufficiantly animate ths ssvars monotony

of ths subdivision, that cxtsnds in tsdious saœensss ovsr ths

sntiro; building. Svsn ths rich cpoîïning comice, that ind33d

rspeats tûs chisf motive of th3 bsautiful comices of Blois,

consoles and round-ai'chad friczvi, but not in oucii orgi^nic co^i-

blaicloi, '^iii M ::'A"-. }?athsî? too ornamental balustrade, are

unable to rsmovs that impression.

But tns iDonotony b3Comes 3V3n morr psrceptibla by far excss-

siv3 abundancs slth i^hicri ths high roofs of tii2 middle build-

ing and of the tcwsrs ;7ith their lantsms, ;Tith the exhaustive

dormeps in mer2 variations, and their tall croîrning gabl3s,

likaïïiss ths chimnsy caps exscutsa in ths most variad forms,

and finally ths principal stairîray îïith its fanciful lantsrn

towering ov3r ail slss, ars ovsrloadsd. As by the most compli-

cated Gothic buildings, the syes are complet^ly bewildered by

this SXCS33, and ths unprsjuàic^rd obs-;?v9r must confsss, that

an architecture i?hich asrards ths prizs to the chief parts of

the construction or to 2obri2ty, in ord-^r to raise subordinate

parts to ths grsatsst unsuitability, turns its back on bsauty

as îrell as truth. ??ond2rful snough is still anothsr décorative

slament sxclusiv^ly amploysd on the pilastsrs and cornicas of

th3 bay dormers, as wsll as ths chimnsys of ths stair towers;

the numsrous trapezoids, circlss, ssmicircles and trian.gl3s i

inl^id in dark slats in the surfacss, that oîakss ths richnsss

of those parts still mors glaring, It is 773II knoîîn ttat this

is an ornameat that only serves 72n3tian art and that of uppsr
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Italy àspsndsnt apon it.

Manifsstly -^z hâve to io jrità tlis work of an architect, 57ho

caffi9 fpoffl a native school but dssireà to give proof, that as

Tras a complète master of ths ne?? style, and îras abls to wrest

from it tii3 fancifal oharm of médiéval architsctars. As récent

investigations ppoved, this arcàitect î?âs P. Nspveu, called t

Trinqeau, ïrho las exprsssly dssignatsd as mastsr of ths works

at"ths cnateau of Gbambord.'' Moreover obamborà was nsvsp enti-

rely complsted. Tfe already refer to some parts 2xecut3d later.

'Ihs groand story everyïfaere shows ths psfinsd forms of ths time

of nrancis I, also ths sntips principal building of ths north-

sast iîing occapi5d by the ï^iag himsclf . ïhs upp3P story of ths

nopthîrest wing on ths oontrary sxhibits a later tims by its

moP3 stampy fopms and th3 ruder exscution. Bssidss Hsnpy II,

Loais XI7 caassd the building to b3 sxtsnded furthsr by- Mans-

art. Th'3 chatsau iras dsvastated in thc Révolution like so many

others. Not merely sras the magnificsnt furnishing destroyed or

stol3n, but ths rich fireplaoes wsrs torn dojrn and broken, and

sv3n ths costly tapistriss of Arras wers burnsd to rscover the

gold and silvsr thrsads. îhsrs is now in ths înterior not a

vsstigc of th3 old splendor; only tha vaults of tho grcat hall

and certain rooms J7ith deprsssed arches bat srect3d in the

most solid construction, shoîT in thsir coffers reliefs of ex-

trême rsfinemsnt. îhs great chapsl in the outer towsr is ear-

nest and simple in tîfo stories decorated by wall columns, •

23. Ghateau Madrid or Boulogne.

A greaï^contrast in the same time ïrill scarcely be found than

château Madrid in comparison to Chambord. Francis I caused it

to bs erscted in the vicinity of Paris in the aiddle of the

forest of Boulogne about since 1523. It generally rsceived the

name of Madrid, not that it was really so named, but in msmory

of the captivity of ths king or even in imitation of a château

found in the vicinity of ths capital of 3pain; but more proba-

ble is the opinion, that this nickaame originated by the satire

of the courtiers, îrhen the king îîith a fe^r intimate companions

withdraf from the court to live in thsir socistw in the châte-

au of the forest of Boulogne. Of this magnificent building, a

arrangea and furnishsd ïrith the most refined sensé of art, no

stone remains on anothsr. The Révolution leveled it with the
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grouad, Only to the dranrings of da csrosau do irs o?f3 an accar-

ate kûOïrlsàge of it. ^

Ohatsaa Madrid was That ths Ppsncii tepiB a manor, i.e,, a sm-

all country pssidence sreotsd withoat toîrsps and ksep, that as

3 rule also lack3d the court. It was entirsly so with this cha-

t3au (Pig. 34). It formed a rectangle of 250 ft. wide by 95 ft,

d33p. At ths four angles rose projscting squars pavillons; tîio

sqaaps staipjray towers divided ths t^o longs? facadss into th-

rss squal parts, îrhils a round stair toirsr rose at ths middls

of saca end. Bstw33n thsss stairway to^rors and ths pavillons

«rers arranged arcadss on piers î^ith projscting haif columns

in ths tïro principal storiss, sufficiently spacious to psrmit

sasy communication, but aot so desp as to dsstroy ths-light

in ths îTindoîTS furnished srith floubl^ cross bars. îhs middls

parts of ths two principal facadss has in its sntire jridth a

flight of stcps A, that leads to a strongly rscssssd archsd

passags of considérable dspth (12 ft. ). îhis statsly portioo

forms ths sntrance to ths great hall, that iîitn its isngth of

âboat 35 ft. and -.Tiàth of 23 ft. occapi^d tiie eatirs middls

portion of ths plan. îhis hall with its arcadsr is rspeatsd

in ths uppsr principal story. Thsn folloyys a smaller story, u

whoss rooES ans connsctsd togsther by ths tsrracs restiag on

ths loffsr arcadss; finally a fourth story of modsrats hsight

iiks ths prscsding, also like that containsd guest rooms. Bes-

ides thero iras a 1oî7 ground story, half- in ths ground and cov-

ersd by massive vaults, î7hich comprissd ths kitohsns and other

housskssping and ssrvics rooms. ?îith trus intslligsncs ths ar-

chitsct 30 orisntatsd ths building, that ths main fronts did

aot Qxaotly facs ths north and south; thsrsby ths hall and

most other rooms had a rsf rsshias? coolnsss in summsr and much

sunshins in the coldsr season.,

Oorresponding to ths customs of ths tims, ths arrangcœsnt of

ths intsrior was in caraful utility. Ths grsat hall B î7as heafe-

8d by tîfo magnificsat firsplacss, and had at oae snd a smallsr

hall B'thàt. ssrved ths king, wnen hs dssirsd to withdraw from

ths socisty. In this hall rose at a grsat fireplacs, bshiad

sîhich was arranged a passags D and a 3tair»ay f in ths ïiali,

by îfhich ons could ansssn rsach a room like a chapsl lying /

ovsr this part. Thsss t?îO rooms togsthsr had ths hsight of ths
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main hall, which amoantsd to about 28 ft. This siàe hall was

fartiisr conasct^d îfith tûe extemal arcades by ssparate entr-

aac3s. The remaining parts of the two principal stories were

intsndsd for ssparats apartmants.' In sach iring are, foand some

gpsat ohambers F witû fireplaces, each connacted ffith a ward-

robô H, partly arrangea in tas corner pavillon and throaghout

fally connectGd together, ànd with the porticos* Sach of thèse

living apartments could be separated from the othsrs' each Jïas

in direct connection îfith the portico G and the 3tair»ray I, as

well as îTith the main hall, so that the occupant srithout being

seea could go ont or in, The connection of the rooms was thus

as pleasant and convenient as possiblsf the architect then ad-

hered strictiy to the coïncidence of the axes of the Windows

and arches in the middle portion, thongli not rigidly to the

raie for the wings. On the other hand he placed the doors of

the apartments close to the Windows, so as to obtaia as mach

unbroken wall surface as possible, Finally it is yet to be

noted, that also in the open porticos the force of the wind

was interrapted as mach as possible by ths projecting stairw-

ay towsrs. Tais chatean mast thas be termed a model of a prin-

cely coantry seat of that tims.

The élévation of -the whole, whosa aiddle portion wc. givc in

?ig. 35, shows a combination of Italian and trench conceptions,

tnat is hère as snccessful as it failad in Chambord, Ths high

roofs that cover etch principal portion, the domical terminat-

ions of the winding stairways, the dormer Windows of the mans-

ard story, and the great chimney caps belong to ths national

traditions, bat they werë rednced to the msasnrs of the nesd,

and did not become objects of a fancifnl hobby. Gikewise the

Windows sith their stone crosses and the constraction of the

vaalts belong to the native architecture* ail else on the con-

trary was imitated from the Italian Renaissance with free und-

erstanding. This is true of ths arcades with their v-ïlegant pi-

ers and columns, their richly profiled and coffered arches and

their médaillon panels, of ths elegantly ornamented friezes a

and the varied architraves of the Windows, by which each story

has its separate charcater, and finally of the crowning of the

doors, that mostly exhibit a pediment with recliniag figures.

The ffiost splendid décoration was received by ths bailding by
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tha ricii use of glaasd and colored tsrra cotta, for which Q.

délia Robbia was expres^ly broaght from Plopencs. This magn-

ificent ornamsntatioQ «ras siaployed on tbe fpiezes of the prin-

cipal story and tae médaillons of the arcadss, as wsll as on

tïLB coffsrs of ths ceilings of ths porticos and on the floors.

Du cerceau givss some sxamplss of the ooffer plaques, that for

be«ty of draïfing and richn^ss of invention are wondcrful, Mean-

ïfhile wh3n the learned Vi61l3t-le-Duc expresses the Judgmsnt,

that this use of glazed terra cotta on the exteriors of build-

ings is a new idea due to Francis I, ne forgets among others

the façades of the Innocents at Florence, of the hospital at

Pistoja, and most of ail the oratory of 3. ^erii&rd.inQ at Perugia.

Also for this building it is strongly disputed, wnether it is

due to an Italian or a native architect, Thanks to récent inves-

tigations, ne knoîr that it was a Frsnchman, ?• Gadisr, jrho des-

igned and executed the building. Count de la iaborde unjustly

reduces the honest "master mason*' to a mère practical superin-

tendent of sïorks jrhen he states:- "G, délia Robbia ^as the ar-

tistic Creator, the man of genius snd taste, ?• Gadier was the

subordinatc irorkinan, but in reality the actual oonstructor."

This hypothesis vanishes completely in th3 air; ev^n Vasari

knoTïs ottly of the terra cotta and stucco ?rork with which délia

Robbia adorned the building. Ail thèse ?rork3 that in grsat part

belonged to the intsrior, du Cerceau gives in abundant examples.

Hc has repressnted ths tîro firepiacea of the great hall with

the door lying betîreen them, the great state firelilace of the

side hall and also several fireplaces of the différent rooms.

In thèse are not nisrely surprising the riohness of the décora-

tion, the lavish use of sculpture and painting, the diversity

of arrangement, but even a conceivably prominent préférence for

pompons, even for Barocco forms. Particularly came into use

caryatids in very ugly forms like hermes. Bowever since the

internai décoration Tras first composeà after the death of . Fran-

cis I by P. de l'Orme and later by Primaticcio, we must assigy

a portion of thèse works to this later time. ?/e shall only re-

mark, that the richer fireplaces bave above them a great niche

yfith a pediment inteaded for a statue, but on the contrary oth-

ers a panel evidently désigne! for a painting. On one fireplacs

this is adorned by a painting of the abduction of îuropa.
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?• Saiisp diad in 1531; he was snccsaded by 3. François and

nis son Jean, thus both îrsre frenchmen. Also de l'Orms amploy-

sd a native faisnce /^Ptîst, P. Courtois, fpom the famous sfork-

shops 0- Limoges, Primatiocio first oaused délia Sobbia to coins

agaln. In any cas3 no othar building can givs such a vis» of

tii£ intimats life of its a?t-lo7ing princely buildsr.

24. Càatsau of Pontainsblsau*

Most pspceptibly is found the influsnce and tris coopération

ofltalian artists at ths château, that may bs ragardod as onc

of t*i3 œo3îi important p!?iaclac>,l ,Aro:?ks :^" 'jil.i rçùz.-:., the favo-

r-its opsation of ;l,pancis I. Fontainebleau was already in tàs

12 th centupy a royal castl3, that Oired its origin to tne hunts

in the nsigiiboping great forest, still ons of tn* most beauti-

ful in Francs. Louis 711 caussd a chapel bo b2 built thers in

honor of 3. ^ria and 3. Saturnin. 3. Louis founded a second

ciiapel to tae holy îrinity and a liospital close to.His castls,

to ths servies of iîiiich ne called the Mathurin monks in 1239.

Fontainebleau jras sariy the ssat of a royal iibrary, that lat-

sr bccams ttie basis of tiie great Iibrary of Paris. But Francis

I first elsvated urri mediaeval castl-s to a royal palace, that

sought its equal in extsnt as in magnificence of furnishing.

If one coasiders the plan of tais immense building, wiio^se ext-

ent in length amounts to about 1476 ft.(fig, 36), he sees by

its irregularity, that the so-called oval court A forms ths

oldest part of the building. This court is surrounded at the

left by a double séries of rooms, while ths right sids is

chiefly eaclosed by a double chapel D ^ith polygonal ending

(S. Saturnin) and a hall 0, the "so-callsd gsllery of Hsnpy

II.'' In du Cerceau' s time the terminât ion /7as formed by an

oval hall close to the chapel (J in Fig. 41), from îrhich by a

drajrbridge one passed over the then existing moat into the

building 3, îrhich later under Henry IV na,B extended into throe

ïfings enclosing a nsarly square court of 279 ft. by 253 ft.

Benry I¥ also lengthened the oval court, îîhea he extended it

farthsr to 3 beside the chapel and on the opposite side. Anoth-

er anlargemant likewise belongs to a latsr time, that consists

of the group J of buildings, which at the left of the ovalcourt

extends around the "court of the princes'', and yrhose front wing

K contains the "gallery od Diana", 295 ft long. If we return
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to t;à3 oval court as the centre of the plan, we finà there in

the midàle of tfas front end a square toirer B, the olà kesp, n

îThoss ;7all3 and the adjacent parts were rstainsd fpom the ear-

lièr mediasval plan. Befops this oldep part of the court lies

in ths ground story an open arcade on coluinns, that irere- connec-

ted by an architrave. Above them is found in the upper story

a terrace for Connecting ths rooms. At the former entrance in-

to the northern rooms, this arcade is interrupted by a projsc-

ting building in t;TO stories, resting on piers îrith half colu-

Mns like a loggia. Its arches (Pig. 37) are partly semicircular,

partly of depressed form, like the other parts that shoj? a tol-

erabls understanding, and theraîrith a frss imitation of the an-

tique style of architecture.

If in thèse parts the rétention of ths old plan caused the

irregularity of the ground plan, the regularity of ail other

portions shoirs that they srere built anesr. Pirst iras adâed to

the older portions, partioularly to that square tower of the

middle âges, another vring N corrssponding to the longitudinal

akis of the ffhole, that continued toîrard ths north a séries of

rooms ?Tith the"gallery of Francis I" on the south, 191 ft. long.

at the end of this ana at the right angls projscts a transverss

structure, that on -the left contains the: entirely rebuilt chap-

el of the îrinity 0, adjoining j^hich are several living apart-

ments and a hall T for playing bail, at the right being the s

stately arranged living apartmeats P, to î7hich Pius VII was

assigned as quarters during his imprisonment. Before the mid-

dle of this transvsrse building 433 ft. in length lies the

famous horseshoe ramp steps 3.

Gorresponding to this western îring ?Tas erected at the other

end of the gallery of Francis I a third ;Ting L with a double

flight of steps, that contained the théâtre. îhs southern side

court origiaated in this sray, and is called ''court of the foun-

tains*- because on its longitudinal axis is a splsndid point of

View from the gallery of Francis I is a fountain and the basin

of a great fishpond. But with this enormous extent that enclo-

ses four courts, the construction was not yet completed. Fran-

cis I already added a fifth court 3, thî "court of the ^rhite

horse*, so-called because its centre was iccupied for a long

time by the plaster model of the horse of the equestrian stat-
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statae of M. Aurslias, It is tiis largsst of ail, 541 ft. deep

by 361 ft. ffiàs, snclossd by low ffiQg3,that consist of a gpouad

stopy and attec, to sfàich is added an nppap story at the south

sids. At the middls and the angles of this îring plss pavillons

with high roofs to break the uniformity. ffe add thereto that

8xt3nsiv3 beds of flowsps, parks and magnifiC3nt alleys of tr-

33S, pools and foantains thsn alrsady sarround the whohe, so

that an approximate idea of the extent of this grand résidence

is given. Charles IX caused to fce excavatéd.
a
"deçp moat around

the principal parts of the château on the occasion of a peasa-

ants' »ar, srhich separated the outer court from the principal

building, so that ons formerly passed by a drairbridge to the

main stairsay. Du Cerceau drajrs this moat, that hOTrever was

later filled.

If one no?f ffithout préjudice compares this famous building

to other chateaus of pranois I, he must admit, that it nov^ise

corresponds to the famé enjoyed by it since earlier timss.- 3x-

tending more in lengta and breadth than in height, it nowhere

présents to the sye a mighty total iûpression. It is net so

fanciful as Ohambord, but rather borders on a certain insipid-

ity; it has net ths grac^ful oharm of ths rslisf détails of

Blois, nor the picturesque ones of Madrid, but the refined

treatment of forms inclines to dryness. lYith the exception

of a few pavillons, ail parts of the building hâve but one

story above the ground story, and evsn the attic story, such

a favorite in France, was not employed hère throughout; but

Frhers ïrhere thsy occar, tûsir '.vindows show a more ssvere trea-

tment more like the antique witn straight or curved caps, far

removed fr'om the fanciful diverslty at Blois and Ohambord, In

brief, the luxuriant play of the early Henaissance is at an

end,îîith-Fonta nebleau begins the prédominance of Italian in-

fluence. Connected with this, the stair?T3ys hère are mostly

no longer arrangea as Trinding stairs in projecting towers, but

are placed in the interior of tht. building.

Mostly the fresh charm of the earlier time appears in the p

porticos of the oval court. Particularly the capitals vary in

charming invention; crouching children form the angles, while

tas surfaces are filled by the initial of Francis I, by crown-

ed salamanders, festoons of fruits or élégant acanthus leaves.
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(Pig, 19), [jiksîfise tba capitals of ths pilastsps on tha great

tow3p and on tà3 dormers sxhibit divepsifiel invention. Ths

sams treatmsnt is pspsatsd on ths so-called "pavilion of Sfain-

tenon^B, îrhers moreoves for the first tims two stories are rep-

pesentsd as one by means of colossal pilastecs. Qgly enough are

tha intersections of ths gablsd caps of ths lower Windows with

the parapsts of ths appsr ones, The so-called "goldsn portai''

of tûis pavillon, ths chisf portai of ths chatsau in th3 time

of francis I, opsns axternally zrith an oval arch and bas a re-

lief in its tympanam, ths salatnandsr in a eedallioa snclossd

by garlands of fruits, accompanied by fsmale genii at both si-

des, To the bsst parts corrssponds tas soath3rn facads of tha

oval court, :fhich contaias a gallsry in both storiss betwsan

ths chapel of 3. Saturnin and a winding stairway insida ths

façade, below for ths gardsn and above intsnded for a bail room,

»hich opens extsrnally with colossal Windows 12 ft. wide bstw-

23n pilasters (Fig. 33), In the uppsr story.ia a somswhat loo-

sar composition the intervais of the arches ars fillsd by med-

allions with emblems of ^rancis !• To ths stairs placed in a

pavillon leads a doubled portai, low and fianked by pilasters

and crowned by an antiqu?, gabl3, ons of the earliest examples

of this kind, whose effect is placed in question by the wond-

erfal middle ornamsnt of the great figures at the angles. That

this façade was by no classicaily trainsd Italian architect is

undoubted, but was by a ffrench master mason, that only knsw t

the antique by hearsay.

This style is substantially simplified on the façades of the

court of the fountaias. The pri'ncipal façade of thèse, which

contains the gallery of ^rancis I, has a ground story of rust-

icated piers set closs together la pairs, and connected by op-

enings like niches, but the separate groups arc joined together

by simple arches, whereby is produced a vivid alternation. This

portioo however was first built under Henry 17 before the buil-

ding of the time of Francis I. It is now original, that over

the arches the upper wall shows a closed surface, while above

the niches open betwesn pilasters on the wail grsat rectangular

Windows. The eastera façade afJit&ssaœa court, before which ex-

tends the doubled steps to ths théâtre, exhibits an architect-

ure of similar plain dryness, rusticated in ths ground story.
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in ths upper storj being Dopic pilasters betfesn simple irindows,

instead of ?fhich nichss ocsar on th3 middle bi;iilding. Also th*

dormers, developed at ths middls into a dominating gablsd dtP-

actttps, 37idQiic2 a characteristic simplification of the style,

(Pig. 39). Anothep gallepy, called ths "gallepy of aiyssss*

fpom its famoas paintiag 2X2cated by ppimaticoio, uas latsp d

d33troy3d uader Ooais XV.

Accopdingly if tiie sxteriop of fontainsblsau coald aot comp-

are in psfinemsnt and richnsss of tpsatment with ths othep cha-

teaas of ^pancis I, on the oontpary àll enepgy «ras placed on

ths décoration of the intcpiop. Fop such décorations had besn

developed in Italy a style, that had corne to the most luxuriant

development by 3. Romano in particular. He combinad ths pichest

use of paintings on csilings and salis with stucco wopk, that

exhausts svepy sopt of cpsations fpom relief to fpee soulptups,

»ith which was fupther combined wooden ffainscot in pichly cap-

vsd îïOPk ïfith splendid opnamentation in colop and gilding. (Pig.

40). But this opnamentation soon degenepated into a heaviness

and an oveploading, of which the gallepy of p^ancis I affopds

a stpiking example. In this confusion of détails, that seex to

outscpeam aach other, tQ~s^ pictures that apo aot mîpsly enclo-

S8d in Pichly capved fpaines, but also by garlands of fpuits,

by wondepful captouche wopk »ith spoptivs genii, athletic human

fopms, by hepmes and oapyatids, pans, angel heads, masks, in

bpief bythc aboptions of antique and ChPistian mythology play

apound, ths syes lose thsip hold and poam apound helplessly w

ffithout finding a point fop pest, fpom ons to anothep. Only t

the cupved woodsa ceiling is distinguishcd by good subdivision

and ppefepably by the noble style of the opnament. GePtainly a

palace was nevep epsctsd ffith a gpeater sxpeaditupe of aptistic

means, and tho gênerai appeapance of thèse extended bat Ioît

gallepies, that ande? Louis Phillipe and the new empire jrepe

agaia pestoped ^rith unlimited expense, spe of incompapable ef-

fect; but if ^panels I soaght to bping hère the best poîtops of

his time, thea it was only his misfoptune and not his fault,

that this alpeady bpought with it the fall décadence of Italian s?

Men ha7£ much disputed, whethep the papts of ths château a?-

ected by this king ît®p3 due to ppeach op Italian apchiteots.

The detailed decpe^ of Appil 23, 1523, in iihiz'a tïiz ^in^ -?z^-
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régalâtes ths nssr bailàings to be erected gives the names of

no artistsj yst we know that in the game yeai? Serlio sras oalled,

and to àim havo thspsfore bsan dtrsotly attributed ths buildi-

ngs apound ths oval court. But the art forais thers smployed,

particularly the coluinns of ths arcades sxhibit so much origi-

aality i.r trsatmsnt, that /rs oan only P2gard thsm as the desi-

gns of ppcnch artists, Oontemporary Italians had smploysd ths

fixod scholastic antique orders. Likewise in the fornis of ths

mouldings and of other apchitsctaral msiEbeps ths antiqus forics

ïfsps tpuly as3d m dstail trith intslligsncs, but Î73r2 combinsd

in such a oappicious manner, and especially ths pilastsps itère

appanged to withoat any System, that an apchitect is rscognizsd,

that had indeed studîsd ths nsîr style of architsctare, but had

not attained a full undepstanding. îh3 prevailing fpsshness and

abundant imagination of ths sarly Bsnaissance ars no longer at

command; for tths severely classical treatment, that had pre-

vailsd in Italy, its architectural form does not suffics. Aga-

inst Ssrlio's authorship is directly .th3 fact, that in his kn-

o^rn ;vorks is foand no indication of this kind, that h-2 subjsc-

^-3i ths bailrooiD to a sharç criticisic, that ;7as built ïïithout

his assistance, that he had given iis OTrn design for it. On

îhs contrary it is probable that hs must b* rsgardsd as tas

buildsr of ths façades of Fontainebleau, sincs therc prevails

that more scholastic, simple and severe architscture, 77hich

about that tima s^as raised to a principle by him and othsr

Italian tfteorists, with its dignified but rather dry severity.

He appears as "painter'and architeot of tfaî king" jrith import-

ant payments in the accounts of Fontainebleau until the ysar

1550, »hsn he romainsd in amployment till tûs end of his life,(156S

But ths same artists, ^ho condacted the œost essential part

of the squipment, the décoration of the interiors and particu-

larly of the galleries, wsre first /the Florentins Hosso (^mas-

ter Roux?), ?Tho Tras called about 1530, and ;7ho jfas sngaged un-

til his death in 1541 on the paintings and stacco rrork, espec-

ially tiiose of the gallery of Francis I, But already in 1531

Primaticcio was also engagsd, who was hoîfever sn strongly hos-

tile to Bosso, that ths king was compelled to send him to Ita-

ly ffith orders for a long time, indsed ws ses both separatsd

by themselves, busied together with num^rous assistants, Yst
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aftep Rosso's dsath Ppimaticcio recsived ths sole direction of

tiie Works, irhBn hé bagan at once to destroy a nambep of the

wopks of his predecessop^ Bven uader ths t»o suooessors of

Francis I hs (^ontinasd active until tiia death in the year 1570.

33 was aided particalarly by Hiccolo the abbot, ïrho paiatsd the

latsr dsstpoysd gallsry of Ulysses and the ballroom. ft fipst

thsre Itère chi3fly Italian aetists, trho cooperated in thèse

»opks. Bat besides them and some Flemist mastsps me find in

the accounts a considérable nnmber of native artists, who ifsre

dssignated as painters, stucoo workers and sculptops, This is

the school of Bîontainebleau, by which the Italian tâste iras e

elevated to exclusive domination in France.

?înfoptunately thèse Italians bpoaght in mannerism jrith ail

its sxcesses, to irhich after Raphaël' s death most Italian scho-

ois gave themselves impetaoasly, and hère in a foreign land,

ffhere theip créations vqvq wondered at as the highest manifes-

tations, they fell into sach greater barbarisnis, irhen no rest-

tpaining influence sras at hand to check them. Rosso pleased

himself by the imitations of Michelangelo, in dashing foreshor-

tenings, strainad poses and movements, thus Primaticcio différa

still mo?e by ths affected grâce of his too slsnder forma, in

îfhich the Preach yet alîrays liked to ses "Grscian charm''. Con-

sidering thèse Trorks full of monsters and excesses brought in-

to being with sach piacsly liberality and such great nisans, one

can scarcely évade the thought, hoîr much more tasteful pesalts

the art love of the king must hâve had, if A« de 3anto had re-

ceived the direction of thèse great Tforks, instead of the dec-

eptior of the monarch by their frivolity,

25. Building documents of Fontainebleau.

Pop the architectural history of fontainebleau, a séries of

documents are of importance, the merit of having published them

being due to oount De Gaborde. 7?e find a decree of the king of

July 23, 1523, in which francis I expresses the intention to

cause to be ereoted ssveral buildings in Fontainebleau anfl in

the forest of Boulogne. Another royal opder of Aug. 1 of the /

same yeap, dated at Fontainebleau like the former, repeats

the contents of the first and extends tiaem to^tîTo othsr places

of Hiivry*. But of most importanoe is the longest and also the

earliest of thèse dscrees, given on April 23, 1523. Jt contains
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the most exact iastractiona fop ths. dimensions, form and exécu-

tion of tha nsïf building and takes cape in fixing certain poi-

nts in sach dotai]; tiiat not mspely tàe dimensins of the sepa-

pate pooms and the kinds of matepials to be used, as i?ell as

to be intelligible op itself, and ape exactly fixed, bat evsn

the thickness of the walls and the degpse of réduction in the

upper stopies, the forms of the différent apchitectupal memb-

eps, and even the app2.ûgemeût of the ppivies îrith their seats

and openings fop pemoval aP2 ppescpibed. One pecognizes ?fith

inopeasing interest fpom the detailed statements, hoîr the buil-

ding îras the mattop lying close to the king's ùsart, and can

folloî7 the ppogpess of the ?ropk step by step. Sometimes it is

said in genepal expressions, that this op that part in the

statement shall bs sxecuted "in the besf' op^accopding to the

best judgment of the mastep", op"as it t^elongs". But as a puis

tûe vrishes of the king are stated in détail and exactly. Pop

example it is said of the extepnal pieps, that they shall be

''briiarrïnï c' by capitale in good fashion". Of the wall pieps

it says; "»hich will be fupnished with countep pillaps beap-

ing base and capital, architrave, fpieze, copnice and pediment,

as it requipes".

Ths constpuctioh begias ('ffig. 41) at the south sids of the

oval coupt k by the pemoval of the lod poptal, iastead of ïïhi-

ch i.î to be epected a new oq3 (the present^golden portai"), in

a squape pavillon E, ^rhose dimensions ape accupately given.

The numbar of Pooms pequipèd and the thickness of the î?all3 a

ape fixed, but on the otber hand the hsights of the rooms and

the ïîidth of the portai hall ape felt fpeely to the judgment

of the architect; "that srill be doae fop the bsst", Jlikejfiss

ths tiTO sîTiallep pavillons, ifhich enclose the longep one ape

accupately designatsd jrith the dopmeps, îhs view that du Copc-

eau givea of this side agrées perfectly Trith the description.

Only the poptico of four columns, that --res to pise befope the

pavillon in thpee storles, in the tiro fipst stopies with hor-

izontal entablatupes, in the uppepmost with deppessed-apches,

ffas not constpucted. Toîrapd the coupt side should then be built

a winding staiPîray of 10 ft. diameter in the angle betTreen the

pavillon and the papt adjoining it at the east. âlso the poPtal

of this staiPffay is exactly ppescpibed; it is that represented
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in Biè^ 33 as still axisting. Bsside th3 éreat stairs shall be

arrangea a smaller ons for the priviss. Both ars seen on our

plan. Then t'as Isfsctive parts of ths old walls ars to bs torn

do4a and new are to bs bailt, between ths portai pavilioa and

t'na k23p of tas old castle (th3 old gr^at toirsr) siiall be

srscted two "apartments for gu2st3^'witîi two chambers, vardrobss

aad a àall in sach story. Then are to be rsbuilt ths thres ap-

artmsnts D, g, P, at that sido of ths old toîfsr, that are Int-

eadad for ths rssidsnce of the royal childrea, with halls, cham-

bars and wardrobes in thrss stories. Ths oater walls to be re-

tained, but improved, At ths ead of this r33id3ace is to be er-

scted a pavillon H about 24 ft« square, like the first aear

the portai aad like the old toîrer, Parther four ?finding stairs

ars- required in the courte that hoîrever could not ail hâve bsea

exocated, or ïfere sooa thersaftsr partly suppressed by new ba

buildings, sincs du csrceau does not show so many stairsays.

Parthermore shall be built aear the old tojrer a semicircle

corbelled out on projectiag stoaes (see the plan) and a îrind-?-,.

ing stairffay, that leads doîrn outside to tha gardsn, ?fe learn

that the living room of ths queen lay in this part. I^ikewise

from the rooms of the kiag icust a stairway lead into the garden.

îhsn is required "a terrace on four columns in order to mask

the entrance into the hall of the gar.dsn aad the dîfelling of

the prince. îhis is doubtless that stately vestibale H in two

stories, a portion of which we hâve givsn in Pig. 37. .

However the most interesting part of tha pian is that porti-

on désignât sd as ths "great apartments for gaests'', which must

contain a great hall below for ths guard, above for balls. The

dimensions fixed for it, 34 by 40 ft. , actually agrée with the

dimensions of the hall L now known as the ''gallery of Henry II".

(Pig. 33). Prom this hall tnust a winding stairway lead down to

the garden, aad beside it is to be left a space 36 ft. wide for

the arrangement of a chapel K. X^ "as nos required botween this

place ofia chapel and the portai pavillon to hâve a ''séries of

apartmehts for guests''îTith four service rooms, two kitchens a

and a robiag room for the sacristy, then »s can only/ understaad

that origiaally was iatanded a differeat arraagsmeat, than what

the plan noîr shows. In any case the chapel of 3. Saturnin was

undertaken later, for the keystone of the vault of its choir
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drajfn by Pfnor indicatss that tàe chapel was completed in 1545

ander Francis ISerlio speaks fally of the ballroom and tnflsed

ia a disapproving manner. He states that in tàe sscond court

of the palace on îrhich extend the royal apartments, wâs arr-

anged a loggia, îfhich at ona siàe looks on th3 court and at

the othep on a grsat gard3n. ât ons sids of it are the prince-

Iglstpartments, at ths otîisr is a chap8l,'Hs continues /'this

loggia is so arrangsd that it has fivs archss 12 ft, itiàe and

tn3 pieps aP3 6 ft, thick, but I cannot say to ïrhat opdsr this

apctiîtsctupe belongsV.He fupther tslls, that fop 30 ft. width

of ti23 poom and a height of 16 ft. , it î7as dssirsd to vault it,

and was alpsady commsncsd with ths oopbels, î?lien a man of infi-

usncc and with mope judgment than ths mason came there, he op-

dspsd the copbels to be removsd and a îfoodsn csiling to bs a?-

pangsd. B3 adàs,"but I ras then ppsssnt in ths pay of the high-

minded king Francis, although not in ths èsast consultsd, I m

mad3 a design how I should hâve epectsd ths loggi," And now he

gives nia dssign in plan, élévation and section, and a viss? of

this sevepe and nobly tP3at3d Dorio poptico îfith pieps and gp-

3at apch"3d -jïindoîfs, ;7hich at oncs sho?fS the graat diffsrsncs

in tPQatmsnt by an Itaiian architeot and ths ;ï0i?k3 that ivara

axscuted at Pontaiaeblsaa. As alrsady statsd, it is thepcby

iûcontsstably proved, that only a Prsnch apchitect, ons- that

but supspficially madî th3 antique fopins ais oiyn, sithout

knoîTing their syst^matic asc; as this had bccoms common aftsp

1500 in Italy, Ttho could hâve dssigasd the buildings in guast-

ion. Wao made the sketchss we aevep find; as constructing mas-

t3P î?a Isarn to rscogniz" Gilles : Is 3P3toa,"ma3oa, stonscat-

t3P, livlig a.?. ':'a!?î.s''. Iil--^.:' hs ncsd not be the authop of the

dssign. Aftsr Aag. 1, 1527, tais Sillss is aipsady in the old

abbey of the MS-thupins, Trhich ppancis pupchased in Order to g2t

him into his îropks, as -/îell as to sagags him on ths sspvics

dîTsllings of th3 outep (loiTer) coupt ahd-th:^ portai?' s lodgs.

Also on ^sb. 13, 1534, hs PDceivsd paymeats for buildings in

th032 papts'j ?îith him oxclusiv3ly iîas a bargain mads on ths

basis of ths sxtsadsd progpamm^ of the buildings in 1523, ?îa

only ûav3 to add, that also ths grsat gallspy of ,francis I at

M is mentioned in this programms. Fop it is rsquir^d a lèngth

of 192 ft. and a width of 13 ft. It is decided to axtsnd fpom
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the old towsr to the abbsy and to provid-3 a càapel at its sad.

TM.f is doubtl3ss the chapsl of the Trinity at îî. In the years

1537 to 1540 3ill2s îTorksd on the ''apartafents for gassts and

the pavillon'/ and tûsn "betîTsen tiis lo!?er couBfe and the ojois-

tsi? of thQ abbey**. Ssplio appears as "painter and arciiitsct of

ths king^' first on Bsc, 27, 1541, and psceivss 40o livres as

paymsnt for the year.

îhs remaining notices in ths pion extracts from the building

accounts in great part concern the internai décoration, îrfaoss

sîslendor is stated to havs songat its sqnal in Supope at that

tiffie, Most relate to the apaptments of tas king and qaeen. On-

ly to emphasize the most important dates, there are mentioned

after 1533 "terms and wopks of stucco", D. i. Miniato.îras en-

gagea in stucco -/roPks in 1534, likasîise after Î533 Frimaticcio

and M. Bellin, "oalled Modssne", trho îforked in ths room of the

old toîfer. In général it chiefly concepns the apaptments of t

tne king and qaeen, as îrell as the golden portai. About the

same time Rosso jropked in tne gallery of Francis I. At the same

time men sîsre busied in farnishing the château, and G, délia

Robbia makes an enameled médaillon T^ith a gariand of fruits for

the portai of the château, çesides ail this splsndor there nB.s

not lacking theskill always then indispensable in painted gl-

ass. Already on Aug. 17, 1527, was-'inade a contract 37ith J. Chas-

tellau, glazsr, to suppiy ail '/findoîT glass for the château, b

both irhite as îrell as "esoutoheons, arms, devices and other

painted glass?. ?or each arins and device he received 40 francs,

for each smaller or larger représentation of a figure, ''taies

and other enrichments", in chapels and churches 20 francs. To

the magnificent furnishing then also belonged costly tapestries

and leather hangings, among them being^skins of leather from

the Devant".

O'inally are yet to be mentioned the nuÉerous works of indep-

endsnt sculpture and painting, that were broagût hère for déc-

oration. RîPancis I not only placed in the galleries of Fontai-

nebleau antique marble objects, that he had purchased, but he

also gave orders to make bronze casts of other antique marble

î?orks, whose models Primati^çio iïas to care for. Thus the cast

of Laokoon is mentioned several times, which must then appear

in the accounts, sometimes as TLacon," sometimes as "Vulcan^',
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iafised oqos iïitû"Clsoi2''. Ciks^riss ^as the fi|ur3 of ths Tiber

3x2cuted in bronza, aad B, Csllini cast nia clsgaût nymph for

ths tsrtopanaiïi of ths portai, B'apthepmops Ppimatiocio maàs a mod-

sl for a femal3 figaps/in t>?Oïizs, tàat yras also intsnàsà for

a portai. Bat also a coppor Valcan occups, thah aad to strikc

tiie lioaps on the great elock of tù3 càatsau. 3. 3ellini inoid-

eatail7 mads a nsw design fop the main portai aad the modsl

for a colossal fcuntain fop ths coapt of the château, ite know

fpoffi his biogpaphy. tniaally also the oil paintings fop th3

î^apdpobs doops in ths cabinst of ths klng may bs consid3P3d,

Tfith ïîhicii Bagaacav3llo îras eatpusted, as itsII as the îratsp-

colop skôtchss of the 12 apostles, that shoald sspve as modals

fop tha snamelep of f.imogss, îhe sxtpems Plchness of the îropks,

as ffsll as tho gpcat nambsr of fopsign and native artists of

ail kinds, ^rho ars foand thspe fop sevspal dscadss, give an

astonishing pictuP2 of an activity, sach as then could scarcc-

ly b£ foand sven in Italy, as 3xt'3n3iv3 tha abandanc3 of desi-

gns coanectsd together. It is only a faalt, that tas chapactsr

of tiiis art is alpeady essentially that of a mannspism.

23. Chatcaa of 3. 3ermaî-a-3n-LayG.

Again ne learn to rjcognize th.- architectar.3 of ?i?anci3 I on

anotnsp side; in~ a château, mich the kiag beginn to spsct at

the sams tims as so many othars. This is the chatsau of S, Gsp-

main-en-Hays, 13 milss fpoin Paris in a fine and commanding lo-

cation pising high abovs the bank of the Ssias. Alpeady in the

saplisst middls agss it was an impoptaat fortr.sss oa account

of its situation, Trhich dominatad tho coupss of ths Ssins, Sov-

eral kings thcn rosid^d thors, and 3. Louis built a castle cha-

psl that still sxists, L^Aer tne Hînglish ssizsd th3 plaça, that

wâ3 bupnt bj thsm beforr; tns battis of Ooucy, 3harl3S 7 pssto-

P2à the castla, and thcps is still ssen at th3 outap Isft angle

a squaps to?73P, which dates fpom his tima. latop ta3 castle p

pathcp fsll into pain, antii ppancis I, nho had csisbpatsd his

mappiags ^rith qussn Clauds thspc, sub.jsctsd it to a thopough

pobuilding, Ho'.tov3P he r^tainsd ths old founiations, the chapsl

of ths 13 th csntupy (G in ?ig. 42) and ths copn3P to'ffsp of t

th3 fpont sidd, and substantially gave the chatsau th-s fopm t

tha;; still exists, with tac exception of the toweps, that Louis

XIV transfopmed into paviiions, ïïo Izjarn to pacogaizs the older
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F. Ofcambig?3, /iù.o i? ds3igsat::ïd as arcnitect of th2 city of Pa-

ris; :Lft:îr hlm appeared 3, Guillaume, ?tjio was also bis saccss-

30P in tae city offics, aad 77ho witii" ths mast-rr luason J, Gang-

lais ;7as rsqaîred to ppocesd accordiag to ths plans of ths fi-

Among t-ûïï chatsaus of this tiinc is 3. Germain that on* (Jig,

42), îTEiicti Biost bcars trie charaotar* of ths massive and ^rarliks,

and jfithoat th3 grsat Trorks of the t;TO appsr storios it «ïould

àakî a gloomy imprsssion liks a for-tr-ass, 3ar-rouadei by moats

3, it riSBS as an irrsgala? p^ntagon, ifhoss sides ail join sa-

ca otàar at an acat-3 or- an obtiiss englc, to give bhe sams shap:

to tli3 iacladad coart D. Tha exterior- first ?i3r3 ia tsîo subop-

diiata storics openad by ^mall ;7iado?î3 abovc th2 sari^ounding'

moats. Thass parts still bclong to tbo middl3 âges, Ths main

aatr-anca lias at the -«rast side and -^as psrmittad by a draTrbri-

dgs. Anothar bridge Isd to thz nortiieast angla of tlie sxtand

—

ad gardons and parks. 3sfore tha main sntranci extends a -court

surroundad on taras sidas by farm buildings. At the outcr* ang-

las of tha îrestarn îring ara placad round stairifay tOTrars. Thvzz

otiar iïiading stair-iYaya lia in tnz- court, t^ro of tham in tàe

anglas of tas ;T:^3tarn v^inû as antrancas to tiia graat nall thsra,

125 ft. long and 35 Et. -/rida, a thi^d in tna aoptnaast angle.

B33ides tnasa sevaral smaller .Tinding stairs are piaced in tîia

south ninû, 77hila at about tac middla of tac nortn lîing rissa

a oonvanient principal atairjray I ïîitii a straight flig-ht.

'The building is in four storiîs, of whicb tas t-*îo lower hâve

lass haigàt, but ta" t??o uppar ara stataly ia arrangsmant. Tha

part aractad undar Francis I (Flg. 43) aho^s an original traat-

mant, in ?rhicli tha ornamsatal alamsnt strikingiy racedas baf-

ore tha savar:. saraastnass of tna construction. Sold buttrcsses

sxtand ap to tha roof, Trhars thay tarminata Tritli pedastals cr-

o?mad by vasas, tbat ara connectad by opan balustradas. In the

socond and fourth otoriaa tnas3 buttrassiis ar3 connactcd by

round arcaas, so that tïïo anormoas and daap rrccasas ara prod-

ucad in tha Trall, Trîtain -.Thich tha tTTO tisrs of ;ïindo;7S of tae

corrasponding stairs ara placad. Tha 7ando?r3 ail sxhibit round

archas, ara somatimas couplad in pairs aad hava an -nclosura

by Doric pilastars, to Frhich is addad in tha principal storj

a simple antique gabla. Tbs principal story is also furnisûsd
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îfith aa opsn balastraàe tiiat sxtends bDfore thô ifiaàoîrs as a

parap3t. îlis sams ssvore pilastsp architecture is also smployed

iû ths subdivision of tha stairway toir^rz, and still more sim-

ple aro tih3 ^ilastors connected by littls arches, î^hicù subdi-

vidâ tiis surfac23 of tlie battr3sse3, The earnestness of this

arcûit3ctiirzï is furtiijr increasîd, bscaass thD principal msmb-

srs are constructed of asblars, ths tyspanums of the arches aad

37Gn th3 buttrssses in the uppsr storiss ara Df bi?ick.

' This building diffars se grsatly by Its almost gloomy sevsr-

ity fPDin 1;h2 fsstal gayoty, tas dscorative splaado? of the oth-

er cnateaus of this time, it has just as higa importanos in

structural respects, It turns in an imprassivG manner to vault-

3d construction, that in ths lower stopiss, ths stairvrays and

tha corridors and vsstibula coansctad th^rewith is sxeoutad in

sntirsly mediasval fashion with strong ribs and 2lagant kaysto-

nss; but naost original in the antira uppor story, ?rhos3 vault

is ind33d tne aarliost cxampie of this kind in tas n^rth, baars

dirsctly the stons roof of t-ûz building, Thus 3xc3ptionally ev-

sry kind of iïoodcn roof isrsjGctsd, and by 3ton3 slabs laid

in ssrias on each otner is foraicd a slightly iaclined terraca,

^nclossd by balustrades at both sidas. Ths mors stranga is ths

effsct of tne numarous chimnay caps of indaad modarata haight,

that rs33 abova the tarraca, Sincs du '^:îrceau statas, that tiie

king Tras so vary intar^stad In th.^ building, that ha must ind-

aad bc dcsignatad as its support, than must oûz t>^3rhap3 attrib-

utc to niiii pcrsoaally this arrangemant opposed to tha différant

customs of his couatry.

At ths aast of tha chatsau Hanry II latar begàn tûs tarraca

still famous for its nobla via;? ovar tna Saina; furthsrmors a

paculiar buiiding"in form of a thaatra''', as du carceau says,

îïnoss pian axhibits a squara ;?ith aagias eut off, and with fouf

ssisicircles on ths différant sidas, taa ?yhola baing an opan r

room intandad for theatrical parformanc33 or gamas, that 77as

aaclosed in a rsctangla by a nuicbar of covarad side fcooms,

27. La Muatts château.

Bcsides thèse five great chataaus, /rhich in a prominant ifa^'y

maka knoirn taa architectural tandency of Francis I, the king

arcctad a numbar of mostly small^r ch?.t5aus, îrhich ara lik3j?is$

cnaractaristic of the art and customs of tha tims. ;ïe dascribr:
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oaly ths more iinportaau,and commsnc^ wita Ga J|ast-i;::,:.T'né kiné.:

câU3c,d tbis littl3 haating box to bo bailt in tîis forsst of 3,

Gsrmain nins milss f^om th5 château, and nanisà it Ga Maetto,

àa ^srcsau says.^becaasD it was quist, retirsd and sarpoandsd

by tiie. fopest*'. As architad is namsd thc sldsi? F. Ghambiges,

as at 3. Germain, th3 contract datss from Mvch 22, 1541. Thus

it 7J2.Z bailt to afford ta-3 king and some of his intimats foll-

owers ;>. Quii^t sholter and a placs for r^st aftsr thc 3ajoyiri3nt

5f tû'c; ûunt. Thc- baildin^ ;Ta3 bailt où a smallcr scale accord-

ing to tho sams progi'aaime aschatsaa Madrid. (Fig, 44). With-

oat a court, it prsssats a nearly square csntral buildiaé froa

which projoct at its fou? corn3r3 pavillons lika to^er^s, ?riîil::

at th^ niiddle ^f ths 3?ea? side is attachsd a chapel sfith polyg-

onal tsrnîinatioa, ou th£ front sidc ^tinè a stalrcase lîith a

liks polygonal endiné. T'fcî. middlr: building is divided lengtii;^-

i33 and contains at ons 3id3 a hall with itto fi.?cplEc.r.s anfi

u'/ro ?dndoiTs, at tiia otasr sidc bcing tîro spacioas apparats

living rooins connsctcd ;7itii tbs hall; in cacn anglo pavillon

1133 also a liviag ?oo2i with ssparats î7ai?drDb3 and privy.

A rather maj?3 accuratc analysls of Zàz plan irill sho'/r ;fhat

ca!?3 ïïas tak3n to satisfy tii? saiHc ï'3qali?em3nts, simila^ly as

in ciiatsau Madrid. Abovs a b2,.3;>n.H:at -iiai con"--'.in':d tii? service

!?ooiD3 and kitch^n, ros: th'î building ia tlàr:i2 principal storiDS.

îho Gutrancî ïjas rnacnsd by maans of a iittls bridga ovar tho

moat also axisting hara, and Tras in the. stair hall. Thenca ona

pas33d by a- iodii/àtaly widn door?ray into a littla vestibula, -

and by means of an obliqu3 doopway into tû2 graat hall. îha

hall bas a dii?::îct ccnn3ction -^fith th: ti70 adjacent living rooms,

îTith th3 cnapsl and ;Titn th:; little cabinat and pr'ivi:3 placod

in the oblique ïîalls of th!! outa? coï'nïîi's. it is fur-tiia:? in c

connsction lîitn tso gallsriss liks balconias. Ths latten laad

to littla ^inding stairs, that ara again com::ct^d i^ita thc

co!?a2r rooŒS. Thasa ara also repsatad in th- two angla pavill-

ons and aps so arrangea as in ^hataau Madrid, that aach has its

OTïi: ïrardrobo, cabinat and staics. Ail r-ooms and srardrobas ara

fupnishad ?rith fireplaccs and a;?a sufficiently lightad. Thus

ths living rooms are also in indspsndsnt connaction îrith thà

stairs and gallsries, ïïith tns hall and -v-an ;îith cach otnar,

but if nccossary can also bs soparatad from zach othar-. Only

una r^Cuaagula? pr^jaction/ of thc oabinats aud'^ar-drobcs into
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the rsctangalar ppojsctioa of tiis cabinets and wardrobes into

uûa coPDsr rooms caanot be pegardsd as a suûcsssfal solution.

Tàs litjtls gall3?i2s îîith thsir îriading stairs hal ths 'grsats?

impor-tance for caommaniGation, 3iac3 ths central building only

consistisd of three sGories, ^yîsilc ths pavilioas naà six, that

wîrs aoîï conn3ct3d togBthep by thc îrinding stairs and by tn?

galleries ;fitû tn3 middia hall. A similar connsotion is also

fouad at tns middle building of Chambopd, Jîiisrs tï70 littls sto-

rîss occur for* sach main story. gut also by th--î principal sta-

ir'-îay rising Tritii double fiights, tne separats stories of tns

main building and tas pavilions ars oonne-cted togsthsr.

In i^nat concsrns tne construction of ths exteraal elavations,

UÛ033 sho^T g?3at similarity to taos3 of château 3. Gormain, and

thsrsfors du Osrceau justly says!"touclaing tû3 sdifics, it is

made accoi'ding to,and ontipcly as tlaat of S. Gcrsain, i.s., ail

tas oxtornal ornamsnts a!?o of bricks^. îhs caat3âu was indcsd

bailt of bricks in its mass, with thicJî jyalls and boldly proj-

3cting buttross33, tiiat i^erc. connsctéà by arches as at 3. Ger-

main. In ths dsptns of triosc :::iiclo3ing arches lay tas Windows,

and on th~ arches ^iso r33t3d tîia gallsries. This extromely

aiassivo construction ?ras tnsr^by r;:quirDd, that as at 3. Germ-

ain and also ii"r* th:. app:r story was v?.ait3à and bors a flat

t-iiri^ac:- roof cov^rcà by stonrr slabs, fron: ;?aicli «as enjoycd a

cnaraing vir^n around over th3 for^sts. Latiir Inst^ad of tais,

?. ds l'Orma built a somiclrcular roof, tnat tîrrninatsd jrith

a platform. :

-

23. Château Giiaivaux.

Satirsly ths sama simple and ssvers arcnitsctur^ lik3 3. Ger-

main and La Mustte ?ra3 aiso sho-^rn by tas château Ohalvaux, only

d^stroyc-d in car century (1340^; brick construction srita boldly

projecting piors, tiie ?îindo??s sunk in tha opanings of tac arch-

ss batîT-33n tfes piers, also bsing somswiiat nionotonoiisly enclos od

by a System of plain pîlasters. Liks tiiosc t570 chateaus tais

îîas th9 'ffork of t-h3 Is'dar ?. Chansbiges. ^

GhElvau lias b^tïyasn fontaineblaaa, oaontsrsau and ^Ismours.

Francis I cauSv3d tli3 buïidiné of tha chataau, as du Cerceau

says, bscauss in tûs nîighboring for^^st ?rers numcrous stags.

Ha later gava It to tha ducasss d'Stampes. Due to a similar p

r-'i^z-:'- :\z '^7, Ma*-^t", :;: cxnibits an allisà plan (?ig. 45). It
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It consists of a î?ectangalar middle building';vitûout a coui?^

îfàich is flanked by pavillons at the four cornsrs. Te tho snt-

rancs leads a polygonal flight- of stsps, abovs îïiiicà Pis2s th-

3.PS3 of tiis chapel lying in tiie app^sr story. Tais is a msiic^-

val idsa, that îîs fi*3qasntly found in ?^ simllar way, forsxam-
pla at chatoaii Msrtsiinvills (?ig. 23). Tlirougà a broad portai

ons P23332 into 3 v33tibul:D from -Htiich a principal stair^ray 1

isads to tha uppe? story, bssids îfûich at 3acti sids ar3 forma

d

har!?o;7 corridors, triât Isad to ttis apartments of tns lo773r 3to-

py. Tn-sy snd in tes dsptci of. tac building ia a transvarsc pas-

2gg2 rt'CGiving its light at sacli snd and ssparating tù2 front

part of tha building from its rsar. In front ar3 placsd t?ro

stately and nearly 3quar3 rooms at cach side of tiis stairiîay.

3ach lias its ^mtî?anc2 from tne corridor, its firsplacs, a con-

n3cting dooïîTay in tas dividing ivail, and a ;vindo?r at thc sido

opaning on a gallsry, to -.ihich is add'^d a ?îindo;T in the façade

foi? tiîo front i^oom, Th~ part of thc ffiiddi3 building lying beb-

ind on t'as coatrary is dividsà into a largr- nall and a room

conneot'sà taero?îith, ;Tliica bas its access oaly fron: tni- hall,

and t!2a3 is to be rsgaried as a separately r'232r7>d cabinet.

Tii;,: hall âas it;2 accîSô fr-Dm Zhz tran3v^!?so passage, is ?îar3:::i

by tïïo fl^£placà£i, and r = c:dve3 ita ligiit by "hr::: jfindOTîs in

tas r^ar and en:: at tùs sid-;, opcnin^ on ta": ^Jallcry,

îiîoss sida gallorias ii'cstcd on arches with plainly trea^sd

pi3?s, and sarvad to ccnncct ths apartmonts lying in tt^ angla

pavillons lîitii tia slddla building, particularly tas nall, Saca

U-i-t-h •iirt-''n •p-j r»'>p1 > r» ^1^ -?-,'[> -in - -«r •» 1^ -^ n ") t-. -^ n'^'XriT O."^'! •» q r? n > ?» Tf- :^UO u 1^ Il JL w«« i. .i. L -^ M -*• — ^ •-' '-' » u J.» .,--» v^ irf.v--vij.sJU-', y ... V y , .a ..^ .. -* u-/ ^..j :. ... <j ..

ao3:^S3 by a jîindinà stairs, îaus t::::: saxe pargramn:-:: :7a3 ccsipl:.-

tià, tiiat îT' i?'O3^,al0:d i:? ail n'ïï buildings ar*3Cted by Francis

I In Onambord, Madrid, and La Muette, as a coniBDn basis; a mld-

dla hall for socicty; about tt b^lng groupc:d ayd eonncct^d ;Tita

it a largar or smallar nuinbs? oî indapondsnt lodgings, aacft m

made ,30 ind"pand3nt by its osrn ;7inding stair-s, t^iat its occup-

ant could go and corne una^an, /

Tas principal 3tair-;Tay that connsctad th3 clavatad ground s

story ;7ith tbo t:î0 uppar stopiss lad In ana fiight Trithcat rast

or landing in ta^ entipe nsignt of 22 ft. of thi g:?ound sto^y

to tàa uppar story. îais staipiray must havc b:;::n ratacr tiriné
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to ?,scsnâ, liks ths somsîrhat lat3? constructad priapipal atair-

•^£iy of taz Louvre, that is /rsll knoîrn to visitors of ths gall-

cry of paintings, /

Of th3 architscturs of th? sxtorio? (B'îg. 46) is oniy to bs

said, t-hat ia the mass it is of bricks, thc structar-ai membsrs

being of ston3, makin??, an sxtrsnisly plain imppsssioa, Charact-

sriatic ivstj th". 77ind057S lyiag ia i2sp archoi rscassss. As in

S, iericaia aad Da Muette, tùs uppS'i? story yias vaaltsd, aad as

tàsr3 bora a t-irracs î?oof covcred by stons slabs. Only above

tac iaapel, charact-arizcd by its grsat arcksd ifindoîTs diiidsd

by tracery, pos3 a liigii roof, taat was cro/^ned by a lantern.

^or uh3 sida facadss ths imprsssion »as dsterminsd by ths open

arcû?.d porticos of tha galleriss rspaatsd in tzro storiss.

29. Cba-tbau Vilisps-Cotsrsts.

If La Maotts and Ciiaivaa may ba comparad to 3, êspmain in c

construction and evsn in tha compact and closaly inclosed plan,

thcn chatsau ailiers- Ootsrots in its broad and sxtsndsd group-

ini apouad savsral courts prsssnts soms rolationsàip î^ith yion-

tainsblsau. HSxcspting that iiora, .îhor^ littic of ths old iras

to b3 retaincd, and %uz a^chitect procssdsd mo^^e fr":3ly and

aoro systematicaliy, could br; oompar^d syimrtry and normalcy.

?i?oiïi tào dacro: of ?rancis I oa Jan3 13, 1532, ?r3 kno:7 that

thon, b3sid-3s tha buildings of ^ontainoblaau, Madi?id, as ^3ll

as 3. 'ermain and tiie Louvrs, building 772s also carrisd on at

7iller3-cot'32?'3ts. It »as evsn exp!?33sly empiiasized, taat thsre

as at 3. Sermain sb.ould bs mads a fouatain and supply, [,ik3?ïis3

liks most of ths chatsaus of the liunt-loving kiâg owed its orx-

gin to an adjacent for-ast; it lay on the ro3â from Paris to 3

Soissons, 13 miles from the .last city and clos3 to ths forast

of R3ts, As architscts ara aamed J. and 3. la Breton until 1550,

77ao33 brother Gilles srs lsaî?n3d to know in s'ontainsblsau. Lats?

Î7n3n tûB building iras corsplsted under Henry II, and particular-

iy a grsat pavilioa ?Fa3 add3d,to th3 îî33t sids, »e find R. 7aul-
j

tier and G. Agasss ara mantionsd, About tb3 middla of tha 13 tl)

C3ntury tha chatsau iras graatly chaagsd by tac dukc of Or-leans,

and it was strongly devastatad in the Révolution, îïot it ssrv-ss

as a "p2?ison fo? vagrants''.

Th3 building belongs to tho2-3 in ?rnich is rsprcssntcd ths zoi-

e?n fopm of princsly conntry saat, Tithout inoat or dravîbridgas,
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toîïsrs anà ths otihsr mediasval slcmsnts, ia briaf it appsars

?7ithout th3 traditional accessoriss» 3v3n tha staipîrays no

longsr'ape in projecting toîfers as --rinding staips, but rise

st-Pâigûu aftop th3 mDdsl of tho florentins, y-st ars mors mod-

23tly placsd in tb.3 angles of ths court. Toî; lattar has projsc-

ting columnar arcades on tiiP3D sidv^s for connoctiag th3 rooica,

0n3 entôps tnpough a piain round-arcàsd portai, above which

pisss a balcony on consoles, in the out.-îr (lovfor) court whicii

is aucpounded on tûpse sides by ons story ssrvico dïrsllings.

Qolamnar porticos, to ïrhoss slsvatsd floors Isad somc fiights

of susps at certain intsrvals, surround tûis long court, tbat

msasuros 123 ft. in wiith îfitn a Isngtû of 300 ft. In tà9 main

axis ono tlisn passes to a saoond gatsffay in th3 transvcpso bu-

ilding, that s-3paratS3 ths outsr from tae inner court, This

structure contains tàe oldsr parts of the château, ?Tliich Fran-

cis I rsstorsd and built. îhs forms aaro ara naturally richcr,

and ths building shows above tas ground story, that it has in

common -^rith the buildings of the outer court, an uppsr stopTT,

that 13 built as sntirely tas nobler part. Pilastors ar2 Doric

bslojf £nd oo3?inthian abovs and divide ths îfall surfaces. In

thi: middla opsns tas portai ?7ith a dsprsssad arch, that leads

into the sacoad court' abovs it is a loggia »ith a balcony; o

ovsr this on the friE;Z3 ar~ tac liliss aaï tlij royal Initial.

Ths high roof has its 3eparat3 story and on its gable risos

a bsll toîTsr î^ith a slsnder spire.

Accordiag to this sxamplr, is tho arcniteoturs of ths living

rooms of th2 master, that surround ths ianar court if ths- chât-

eau, 3xc3pt bsing in a rathcr plaindr trsatment,, Beforé the g

ground story àt both 3nds and at tho long£r sido at right of

th:2 sntranca Hz columnar porticos, lik3 ttioss of the outor

court b3ing surrounàsd by architravss, and as thers dirsctiy

r3cslviag tao sa^o roofs. îhis innsr court maasurss 56 by 120

ft. and S3PV33 for playing bail.

^îotiiiûs furtbir ia th3 intsrnal distribution is ramarkabla,

thaa Tîith a sariss of largar and small^iîr rooœs ara arrangad

besido cach othor in ons lias, partly detached by narroff corr-

idors and coanectiîd ?îith th2 stairsyays, îrhose arrangement îfas

previously statsd. iasidas the principal stairTrays, thèse are

however aided by soma ^rindiag stairs in littla round toîrsrs at
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ths anglss, and also ssvsral littls round tojrsrs ars placsd

3ls£57]iere outside to affor-d a vis» of ths gardcns and park.

For tias chateia ;iî2.3 sarrcunc.c.-.d on ail sidcs by exto-nsive b3d3

or flo?r3i?2, g!îrd3ri3 îîitli allays aa>« shrubbsry, ind final^y by

a pa?k also int3P33Ct3d by allsys, 3tairs Isad directly from

tae rooms at 33ve:?ai sldes. îhas tii2 Triiola may be pegarded as

a model of a sîEpl^î, bat comfor'table and tastefal promiasat

ooantry ssab of tiîs Sims,

30, Cûatsaa sioisnibray, called tiis Favilioa.

Lik3 uti9 baildiîii? last msatioasd, ths cùatsaa ?oi3mbray also

bsars tà3 stanip of a simple and cl3ai? modsi^a arrangsmsnt îrith-

oaii mediaeval r:iiiiiai3CGace3, At mosu th3 fivs iviadiag stairs

;îitii th3ir polygonal tovrers, taab ara distribatsd in tiio coui:«,

r,>Gaxi ttîo old p.ativs castoms, îha satraoca jrith a round arcù

and 3nclo33d by pilastsrs in taa antiguo fasliion lay in a pav-

illon A, tnat Tras flankcd by four round t-o^sr-s, From theace

ons pa333d into an outsi? court of irrsgular plan, that conta-

insd a hall for playlng bail besidss Ouhe? Suractur^^s, Then aot-

contiaulng aloag ths longitudinal axis as asual, but turaing

to tn3 laft, 033 pass3d at B into tft3 gr-îat- innsr court 0, that

aad th3 unusaal langta of 24^ ft, and 140 ft. in îriàtii. lYithout

arcades, yst arrang^d on ail sid^s in statHly fortn, surroundwd

by îTcll coanactsd living rooais in t;70 stori^s Tfith an attic s

story, Ta2 wladoiTS 7t-3?2 higa aita doubla crossbars, saoîTsd a

simple ai?cliit3CtuP3, bat ths dormsrs àad gabiss lik3 tlis aati-

qu8, It is tD2 sams spirit of dignifisd simplieity and plain

olarity, ?Tb-lca câaractsrizss this attractive rural î?33id£ac3,

lik2 tàat of caatsau 7ill3r3-v3t-3ret3. 7?ith espacial prefsrsace

îras treatcd tbe longitudinal 3id3 lylag next ths gardsn. Accom-

pani3d by a terrace in it3 eatip-2 axtent, from waich steps lad

do7Tn îato the gardsa, it coatained a fligîit of stsps aad diroct-

ly co.rasctsd halls and smallsr rooms, ao Isss than tsn i.r. ail,

further connsctnd Trith thc othsr stories by tîi?3* ^inding sta-

irways. Bat ths gpsatsst ciiarm -^as obtalnod by ths plan tnpough

tas be^autiful gardons aad parks, tiiat surrouadad tao cbatsaa

to a considérable extsnt.

This chatsau like^iss ow^d its orîgin to Francis I, îtto and

ono fourtà miles north of Ûoucy and Iocat3d in a plain, it ssr-

V3d tae kinfl ac an alt2raativ3 rssidsncs, îra^n tas îralls of tàat
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grand fortpsss of tfaa middle âges becaœe too opprsssive to hiœ.

Paptly burnt in the civil n&T of 1544, du Ûerceaa gives us th3

p3Pspsctiiv3 vi3w of tûe building balf lying in ruins litii the

sntirs ruin of tbs opposite building.
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Obaptsr 17. Tho Ssnaissancs unisr BTancis I,

3. Countî?y ssats of the nobility.

SI. CJûatsau Nantoaillst.

'Ths 3xampl3 of sach an art-loving king rapiàly/had a dsteric-

ining sffact on ail that iters sminsnt and adhered to ths coart.

3till at about the enû. of the Is ;Lîi osntary ths aobXss bailt

thair residencss entirely in ths 3otaic style, and aven a man

Xik3 El. d3 la Trsmoaiila, srao sufficiantly kn2» Italy, found

uàs old natlvs style of arcàitocturs safficisnt for bis fins

d;T3lliag in Paris. Hîvsn in thci first dscads of tne 16 th csnt-

arrj -^s sa» a connoisseur and friend of art lik2 cardinal Ambo-

i33 ersct a buildin, in j^bich Gotbic teadsncies 3till strongiy

pcedominated. But after tha accession of fraacis I to tas gov-

erninent, ths Bsnaissancs also penstrated gpadually to ths coun-

try ssats of ths noblos, and tts cas also clsai?ly foilosT à3rs

ths course of dovolopmeat of the architecture. But it is char-

acteristic, that tha main points of the f 3udal castls îrors more

rstainsd in th3S3 buildings than in aiost royal cfeateaus. Of

Isss importance compared jfith tns power of toi^ croirn, tha nob-

ility li3nc*forth is an ind3pend2nt slîm^nt la th: lit? of biae

sisaoe, 2>nd it appears tist th:^ morô might its m^mb^rs maintaia

th3 appearancî of ths strong castls by th2 surrounding ncoat ar:3.

th3 massive corner to^^ars. It iiaz indecd only a mask bchind -r

Trhich ths cars for convenicucs, gay oraament, and conifortabl3

3njoymsnt of lifc no isss mads itsslf fait.

lie. oommsncs î7ith a noTT littls known château in spite of its

nsarns/ss to Paris, Trhose excellent publication ne oîts to Sauv-

agsot. It is ths chatsau Nantouillet not far from Msaux, the

splcndid coantry seat of cardinal Du Prat, Trho from a 1oî7 con-

dition ros3 to b3 a chanccilor oî îrancis I, and later svsn s

ros2 to bccomc a papal Icgats. It appsars that ths building »

yras bsgua about 1519; on a windoîT of the ground stiry is rcad

ths year 1521. The chatsau, today raducsd to a nsglcctcd con-

dition and Isased as a farir. court, not only bears in its ent-

irc arrangsment thp stamp of a faudal nobla family, but also

exhibits in its détails a strong mixture of 3othic clsinsnts

Jfith th3 ornamontai fornis of the Renaissance.

A aioat is no'^ fillod and plantsd ?rith shrubbsry, but surr-

ouaded tha high enclcsing wall, tnat forais a rsctangls ofabout
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230 ft, wids by 230 ft, d33p, At ths foar corners aro placeà

tou.aà.to;i'Z7s aboat 32 ft, diaic3tsr,3ntir3ly accoràing to tho

msdiasval styls. At tns r^ar adjoins a gargsn la^in, tùat ths

forni3r moat snclosed. Also at its tuo outsr angles ?rî?r5 srsct-

cd t77o small^r roand tOTrers like pavilions, The sntrancB to

tho court oî tlî- château do33 not Ils in tûa akis, as on3 might

expsct, but at tha rigiit coî^ner- of thG front aide, closely fl-

anksd by tn3 îoaad tester tû^r-a, entireiy according to ths old

rulss for defsnse and tbreatening tii.; r-lght sids of those snt-

eriag, as in tus plans of ths^t tims still had rsf3P3nc3 to ths

strong r3pal33 of an attack. The portai consists of a gpcat

r'oiind-arched gatsway, bcsids ?7iiich is arrangsd a îiB,r'ûon dco>?7ay

for çs-^sDaz on foot in tlis traditional fashion, Hsre at onca

appsars to ttz 273-3 tha -.Tondr^rful mixturs of botti arcbitîctur::''.

styl^^ij; th.e loTiov story sxiiibits sxclusivsly ttz forias of tiii

Renaissance, snolosing pilastsrs of hsavy proportions witù al-

sgant capitals and other ornamcntal dscoratlons- thz uppsr sto-

ry, on ^rhich are noticsd the gr-riat slots for the cbains of ths

draïîbBidg", aas thre^ c;i::gant niciias tov statuts cv-o^ïn^d by

canopiss, b?.tJison ^vhich and over ths zintrancs a much iîighî:r

and ricacr nich" ;7ith a statue of a s:;atcd Jupitsr — a suit-

Thèse niohîs ^itû taeir higà p:irforatc;d eanopiaa ara Scthic in

conception, but tiia siadiasval idsa is axprassîd in the most oi?-

namsntal Renaissance forms.

If ona antars tha court, as cassas betîvean tas lat'2r farm b

buildings to tha nuclsus of tae old plan, Ths ohataau consists

of a principal wing, îrhîch contains the Bntrancs and tha stair-

;7ay, adjoining the anclosing ;fall at ths raar; also two sid^

ffings, ths ona at the iaft containing a bsautifuily trsatad

stairs for tha servants. At the tï70 oater corners arsagain

placed round to;iers, that ho-.Tevsr measura only 9 ft, in the

oloar. As bays for the corner rooms, tney afford a vle^r xnto

the gar-dans, The one iying at tha right farther contains in a

ioTj ground story the bath cabinet of the cardinal, ;7hich tha

pressant occupiers call ths "prison", A ;7inding stair is visi-

ble externally and leads to his living apartments,

The most intsresting part of ths building is the stair;Tay,

Placad in tha axis of tas principal 77ing, it présents for France
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Dn3 of tii3 earliast and perhaps evsa ths first exampls of a

stairîray with straight flight, arrangsd srithin the int-erior

of tas builiiag, irhils most stairways of ?rench ohatsaas of

tûs tiins ara placsd iî! projecting tonrers, as 5re hâve sesn.

îhs entrancs to ths coart forms a Ioît ^portai srith roandsà

lintel flanksd 07 ^othic rounds and îioIIoïts, bat ornaœgnted by

àslicately sxsoated Banaissanca arabesqass. But at ths sams

tini3 a double ramp stairjray at the opposite sids of the gardsn

Isads to a socond portai, that is cover-sd bj a portico on slsn-

dar coiaains compossd in tii3 styls of tà3 middls agss* îiiosE c

ooiuinns (Pig. 43) support a littl3 polygonal chapsl of th.3 cha-

tsau, tiiat ix so frequsntly in Francs is built out ovar tas p

portai on colamns. Â coppidor lies under the second flight of

tii3 staiPs and leads fpom this gardsn portai to the staiptay.

'This is a mastappiscs of slsgant apchitsctups; covspsd by vapi-

ously oompossd Gothic star and not vaults, it shows in ths fpss-

ly suspended pspf oratsd ksystones, ths Pica tpacery that exts-

ads apound th3 pibs, and finally in th3 oonsolss and slsgant

Rsnaissanca nichss of ths wall pieps hpe sntips opnamsntal niag-

niflc2ac3 of this spoca, H^ra may also be. S3en ths dariag motto

of ths ambitious caPdinal? "Nevep stpuck". The chapel with its

V3sica ffindoîTS is small, but is so connected with the staips

by a tastsful Tfoodsn lattico doop, that if necsssapy this coulà

S3PV-2 th3 attendants of ths mastsp of the château fop hsaping

the mass. Ths magnificsatoy carvsd chaip of the cardinal still

exists,

Hothing mop3 of the internai tpsatœent is visibls than ths

pich fipsplacs in ths bail of tha gpound stopy, that lies at

tho iéft of ths couPt sntpanca besido ths staiPîray. Ths salam-

ander of |3^ancis I is fouad in sovepal plaças, and as a fupthar

3videnoe of tho date of the opigin of the attractive building.

Also the 3l3gant tapsstry patt3Pns ap5 concaived, that la th3

fopm of star^s, liliss and tas liks aniniats ths îrall surfaces

by vapi3d designs. îhsy aP3 eut on th3 stone in flat sinkings.

î?orthy of considapation is finally, that th3 sntips building

posssssss no visible attic stopy. "

32* Château Ohenoncsaux.

In contpast to th3 wopks befopa dascpibsd, the château Chen-

onceaux ppssents the visw of a completsly ppssepvsd monument
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of that time of thé lova of baildiag. Soins 20 miles froœ Toars

aad nsapep Blois, bailt on a bridge across tbe river Shar, it

îiaa bailt after 151: hy T» Bovisr, fiaaûcial interdant of Sor-

mandy, and completsd in ths prncipal parts at hia death in 19383.

Bat^ his son alrsady sold the chatsaa to Prancis I, who finiahed

it. Svey yet is seen on ths baildiag the fpegusntly painted and

carved apms of the fipst o^ner and his wifs with the œottoflf

it coules to tûe point, he wiil save me". Henry II gave tt to

Diana of Poitiers, îrho aboat 1555 caased to be erected the br-

idge ovsp the Cher intended by the first bailder. Âfter the

death of the king Catherine de Mediois oompelled the hated mis-

tress to exchange it for Château Cbaaumont. It iras a favorite

sett of the gaeen^ srho commencsd great additions to the àid

bnilding. Two rsctangalar wings, that enciosed the ohateau at

the rear, together ffith the bridge betîfoen them, formed the

connection yith a great coart. Aooording to the drairings of du

Cerceau, the court iras to extend on both sides of a semioirci©

èntirely anclossd by arcades, and open ïtth a second bridge on

a iffide oater court arranged in trapezoidal form, that was enci-

osed on three sides by buildings, and exhibited a great partal

in the middle of the principal axis îrith a three-aisled entra-

ace portico.

??3 leavs thi.: design and rsstrict ourselves to the parts er-

ected in the time of francis I. The building (F'ig. 49) forms

aearly a square mass, iike château La Muette and château Chal-

vau, yet wita strong échos of the middle âges, since round t

tosrers project at the four corners on corbellings, on the east-

ern side being a chapel with polygonal ending and a square pa-

villon with a like?ris3 smaller polygonal room, the library, are

added. Access is obtainsd over a long bridge, îrhose sntrance

«ras protected by round towers in mediaeval fashion. The build-

ing itself has a wide corridor at ths middle of its length. p

from thence one passes into a hall and a spacious side room,

both enlarged at the angles by a round bay. fith the hall is

connscted the chapel, and îrith the side room the already men-

tioaed pavilioa »ith the library. BÉtîreea both rooms is farth-

er a communication ^y a passage and a winding stairsay. At the

other side one passes from the middle corridor into two square

living rooms, between îrhicn the middle stairiray leads in a st-
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straight flight to a landing, and from tbence in the opposite

direction to tiie apper story. "^Ssaller side stairs are placed

at eaoh pnà of ths middla corridor. The arrangœaent of the

ground story repsats that of the apper story.

The artûitectars of the exterior (Pig. 5.) shoîrs the hlgh

roofs irith their îrindoif gables still of mediaeval design but

execatsd in Renaissance forms, and the massive chianey caps,

the depressed arches of the portai and of the loggia over it,

that by a corbelled balcony opens externally, and finally the

iâte Gothio forms of the chapel; Ail éléments from that early

time of ths Prench Renaissance. The Windows srith their round-

ad lintels are snclosed by pilasters and are connected in pai-

rs by dryly treated hermes. The charm of ths location in the

midst of floîfing water, sarroanded by magnifioent groups of

trees and gardons, is of rare interest. Bat the interior has

yet greater vains by the àlmost complète préservation of the

old ornamentation irith its rich décoration by painting and

reliefs.

33. Chatean of Bary.

To the grandest designs of chateaas of the early time of~

irancis I belongs Bary. Sins miles from Blois and located in

ths charming forest vallsy of the Ciss^ close to the edge of

the forest of Blois, it still excites astonishment by its mas-

sive rains. In ths place of a castls destroyed in the wars

ander flharlss IV and Charles VII, it was began after 1575 by

P. Robertet, minister anfl secretary of state to the king, it

wa.ï baiit anew. In the baginning of the 17 th centary by the

dying out of the famèiy, it passsd into othsr hands, under the

new posssssors it soon fell into rain and by them ij&s evan rob-

bed of its ornamentation and partiaily destroyed, te restore

and decorate ths chatsaa of Onzain also belongong to them.

Once abandoned, it sank still losrer, iras utilized as a stone

quarry by the inhabitants in the viciulty, and now as a mighty

rain is the scène for the fancifal beings of popalar tradition,

ïThich has made its rains the seat of the srild hantsman and the

white lady.

Of the arrangement of the îihole ne hâve a view drairn after

da Cerceau with the addition of the ground plan. îîe give^ from

the same source a perspective vis» in Pig. 51, from îffaicti the
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oombination of tbs mediaeval plan and tfae modsrn treatment is

visible. The moat îfitii Its drawbpidge defended by toirers, tàe

four round tosiers at the oornsps, to «hioà ace addsd also tiro

tliat occar at ths 3nd of thé garden, belong to^ the feudal cas-

tle of tiie Biiddle âges; bat ths subdivision of the internai /

space shoïTS us ths custoœs of a nejr tima, Instead of serving

for defsnss, the towers contaia in aaoh story a spaoious cham-

bsp with ffardrobs, and opsn sxtsrnaily by great îrindoîrs «rith

crossbars, tikeirise the stairvrays ars ao longer arranged as

wihding stairs in projecting stalicasss, but are includsd iti-

thin th2 building. Also the statsly arcadss at ths sntrance sids,

ths regular plan of ths court, that forœs a squars of 150 ft.,

and the magnificsnt gallery 140 ft. long and 24 ft. îrids, îrhich

occupisd tfae right sfing, is of the aai tiise. ?rom tha Ranaiss-

ancs aisD date» ths satire décoration by ths System of pilast-

srs in two stories, and the richly crowned doraaer îïinàoîrs, »h-

ich rscall the fancifui forms of Blois and of Ohsnonceaux.

Among the rich ornainsntation that distiaguished the château,

îrers smphasized in ths 17 th oentary still the splsndid aiarbls

busts. In du Csrcsau and accordingly in our représentation is

322n at ths middls of ths court a slsnder youthful form on a

colamn. îhers remains no doubt, that this figure iras that of

th£ sntirsly vanished bronze navid of Michelangalo, î^hicb at

the order of ths Signorls of Florence was origiaally cast for

P. de Sohan, marshal de Gîe, and that his successor P. Sobertet

in the f avor of ths king recsivsd and establishsd la the court

of his chataau of Bury. The travslsrs and description in the

17 th century sxpressiy mentioned a ''bronze image of king David"

in the court of the château of Bury, that ^as ^roaght from Roaie

and was vsry highly estesmsd by connoisseurs. Bat alrsady in

the eagravings of I. Sylvcstrs is to bs sasn a fcantain instead

of ths David. Probably the David sas also removed te château

Oazaia, ïïhere it then vanished irithiut a trace.

34. Château Le Verger.

In like aanner as at Bury, modiaeval traditions connected

j?ith ths ideas of building in the ubh ipocb dominate ths desi-

gn of the equally grand château Le Verger in Anjou, the former

résidence of prince Rohan-Gueicsae. Ciikswise hsrs round t03?ers

srith crowning battiements and machicolations flank the angles
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of tiia »iags ttiat sarroand the gpeat court; also tuo others are

at the angles of tfce resideacs of tàe master, tàat also iaolu-

àss a raotangalap innep coart, A Eoat àid not merely enclose

tiis sntipe plan, bat also separateà the extemal court from t

ths château prope?. But In the psctanguiar and symmetrical ap-

rangsinsnt of the plan is h2PS ezpressed the tendsncy to ^lear

pagulapity, that entepsd îrith ths Renaissance. A dpawbpidgs?

leaàs to the principal sntpance flanked by tîfo round toîrsps,

. thàt îfith a great round arch and tympanum imitâtes the form

of an tntique triumphal arch. On the contpapy the second en-

tpanoe, lying on the main axis like tho fipst, gives access

to the uppsp coupt, and accopding to the fpench custom by an

entrance covepad by a deppsssed arch wita a naprow dooPîfay

bssids it for passengers on foot. Also thepe is not wanting

hère the favorite apched niche with the equestpian statue, and

the croîrning consistr of a bold pavilion flanked by corbelled

tuppets and finished by high dormeps. The dormsps on tne enti-

re building stiil exhibit ppedominant mediaeval fopms* Thus al-

so hère the national traditions unité îfith foreign influences,

35, Shateau 7apangeville,

îhe sams fresii character of this transition apoch is shoîrn

by the remains nf the château Vapangeviiie nsar Dieppe, that

belongs to the most intercsting monuments of the tlme, One J,

Ango, a ship-ownsp of that city, famous for his weaith and his

long sea voyages, not less for his love of art, caused this

magnificent country seat to be epscted, after he had previously

rebuilt in Dieppe itself his ûoise îfith a richly carved îrooden

façade. About 1532 he could reoeive and entertain Francis I ff

îfith princely opulence in his c&ateau. Like îîantouillet, this

masterpisce of the early Renaissance is no;? half destroysd and

has sunk to be a leased farm court. But tfae court façades yet

exhibit the splendor and décoration of the original îfcrk. In

the angle whsre both îfings meet rises a polygonal stairrfay tow-

er, as mostly in thèse chateaus; but original and scarcely to

be shojfn elseîfhere in this spoch is the great flight of steps

in the coupt, whioh Isads in a double raap to a great portico

in the ground stopy, taat above a high parapet wall opens îfith

massive arches resting on strong coiumns invitingly toifard ths

court, liikeîfise the other jfing sho?rs shch a portico, but unliks
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it is to bs rsgarded not as aa arcade bat mors as aa opsn log-

gia. Tfas colamns by tiiei? dry proportions and th3 capitals rs-

call Gothic architectars; on ta* othep hand the arches sxhibit

antigae mouldings and lozengs coffsrs, lixed îrith Gothic bllad

tracery.

In ttie ground stopy is ssen little round-apctisd srindoirs, en-

oiosed b: pilastsrs, sntablatarss and gablss aftsr the style

of ths Renaissance» On the contrary the windoîrs of ths princi-

pal story hâve straight lintsls, crossbars and an enclosare by

Hotaan pilastsrs, a frieze nith medallion iisads alternately en-

clossd in lozenge panais or by roand garlands ot laurel , eztends

betîreen ths tuo stories. Jast as i.r ?îantoaillst also is r3j3ct-

od hsrs th8 arrangement of an attic. Tho greatest spisndor of

tas ornamentation is devsloped on thD flight of steps, whosa

end v?alls ars sntirely covsrsd by precions arabssqaes, pilast-

ers ïïitii gracefal ornainents and Œsdailions in relief.

36. Ghateau of Ghantilly,

In his description of ti22 abbsy of the Thelssitss Rabelais

calis this imaglnary création mors magnificent that Bonnlvet,

Çhambord or evsn Chantilly''. lo his tims thus belonged ths lat-

tsr château among those most estcemed, tnat men kns^ in France.

îhe location of the château (?ig. 52) year 3esiis on a branch

of the Oise, had givan opportanlty for an ext'ùnsive basin of

îrater, which not msrely by tas nsaal moat, but fiirther enclos-

ed the sxtsnsivc groups of buildings by grsat ponds. From ths

coantry road by means of a long bridge A over ono of thass

broad rivers that surroandsd the whole, one passéd into the

ractangalar coart B sarrounded by service buildings, s?hich ^ras

cocnscted by ths hall G with the gardsn laî^n D. Like a long ex-

tends- island lie there both of thss2 coaacctsd parts. As a

second island surrounded in the same aianner by water, there

rises the master's résidence, that is groupée around a triang-

alar court, Thus Tte find hers, wltfeout question reqnired by

the nature of the site, an entirely irreguiar pian àccordiag

to the style of ths mlddie ag3S. The feudsl îEprùssion is

merely strengtiiennà thereby, that not only th'- anglc-s ris^ th-

r^e roiini towers sfith cro»ning battlements, machicolations and

higa roofs, but that nearly in the Eidàle of the t:TO sides of

the triangle projects a seicicircular towe? like a bastion, and
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t-Tfo similai? bulwarks at the taird sids dsfsnd tûs satranc3

ovGj? th3 external dpawbÉidge M, Hers is also smphasized the

/sadal character mors impressivsly taan on any othsr cûatsaa,

of th3 time. Ths/sntira inasr château staads or a rook foanda-

tioa, îfiiosa level rises aboat 10 ft, abovs thz pavsmsat of the

oatar coart, Oas mast thcrcfore ascead froœ it by ths stsps 3

to th2 bridés ?, tàat leads to ths reaideace of ths master,

Lîkewiae oae passes fîfoai tiiis by s second flight of-steps down

into ths lowep gardsn. ^iaaily beaeath ths sati?3 pssideaoe

of the aobla extsad vaaltsd csllsrs of grsat arsa, cat in ths

rock ia tio stories, an arraagSEsnt that accordiag to du Oerc-

eaa ''is rathsr to be compared to a labyrinth thaa a csllar''.

But th3 groand plaa did not sad thersby. It sxtsaded more

coasidsrably at two sides» thsa from ths priacipal facads bsy-

oad tas bîidgs J flaaksd by toîfsrs, oae passes to a great aad

also slevated tsrracs, ?rhich in a rsctaagle of aboat 300 tj

500 ft. saclossf- by sralls, sxtsadsd aloag the sntirs froat of

th5 chatsaa, iîrom this oas th3a comes to tho bpoad parks ?7ith

thsir magaificaat alloys aad groaps of treos. Bat aT, ths oppo-

sîto sids, if ons sîsat from the- gardsas D by a bridge across

ths oater moat, tz casD to a stiil more extsnsivs gardon, that

foptced a souars oï aboat 35v ft. , and vras enclossd at ons 3ide

by an slevated opsn loggia, Besid:. this gardsa îras placed thc

irrsgaiar and spacious farm coart ?ith its sxtsasive stractai'os,

so that this chateaa posssssod ao Isss thaa tares coarts.

Dst as aow rstarn to tas iaasr chatsaa to examine its arraa-

gomsat. Ths main f!?oat fopms ths longer side of ths triangle.

Hers oas passes taroagh the sntraacs J bccapyiag.ths.middls,

and protsctsd by towsrs, into ths mastsr's apai?tiii3nt3, that

âccording to tha oastOE of ths tiie oonsists of a séries of

largsp and sœaller rooms. S'roin the coaj?t 3 a statsly flight of

stsps K ia tîfo rampE ieads to the slsvat^d groand story, and

fpo!!i thsncs to a stairiray, Trhich in a straight flight to ths

fipst laading and a roctangnlar tara thers rsaches ths appsr

story. In spits of ths stroag msdiasval remiaisceacss the des-

ign of ths stairîray is satirely modsrn, and ia ths satirs chat-

saa occars ao mors importaat stairway. Ths othsr side of the

building adjoias ths principal building at a right angls and

has a grsat hall L, to jrhich a ssparats flight of stsps isads
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*rom the court, This is adjoined by sabordinate rooms oocupying

tae blûût and irregalar angle of tha triangle. Tus tnird sids

op ûypothsnuss is only partly for buildings, partly enclosed

by 3 fortifi3d wall, froïc vîiich projscts a tower for dsfsndong

tho socond bridge. Hsra lies as a separate building the Gothio

chapel a ffith polygonal choir.

This is the arrangement of the vast building, which in part

date» from ths middls âges, but was restored and transformed

in, the 16 th csntury ?fith extraordinary magnificence, Meanîrhile,

aside from the mediasval remains, du Cerceau' s drasîings perpit

tîfo epochs to bs clsarly distinguishsd. The first includes th~

grsatest part of the château proper, the mastsr's résidence,

and undsniably refers to the early time of Francis I* the sec-

ond, to whlch is attributed the regular plan of the outer court

and of the service rooms found thsre, decidsdly stands at the

end of that epoch, or rather already in the time of Henry II.

The greatest magnificence is developsd on the buildings of the

early time, particulariy on tae court side of the master's rés-

idence, that belongs te tna most elsgant and rich^st îyorks of

that time (i!*ig. 53) • The great Windows with thsir stonc crosses,

enclosed in both storles by corinthian pilssters, the richly

croTTnsd dormar pyindoîrs, that compets Jiith the most ornamental

of their kind, the splendid projection at the flight of steps

arrangea jrith an open portico, its roof adorned by statues and

oroîîned by a slendsr spire, the mamagnificent open oortico by

îThich the hall like a gallery opens into the court, and jrhose

^ralls like the before mentioned projection are sabdivided by

Corinthian half columns, finally ths littie pavillon in the

pro jecting angle, that also contains a stairjfay and terminâtes

ïrith an octagonal superstructure and a round iantern, ail aff-

ords an entirety of the highsst richness, To this are added t

tûe medallions '/rith basts, ths soaring Jenil sapportiag the

arms on the ;findoïï parapets, the vases and statues, evsry^rhere

employed to crown independent parts, in brief ail éléments of

décoration, îrhich that splsndor loving epoch broaght into use.

âlven the chapel, still indeed an early Gothic building, shows

a portai, in which the éléments of ths flamboyant style luxur-

iously mix with those of the a-enaissance. On the contraey mani-

festly belong to the middle âges ths adjacsnt structures.
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Tli3P3fore du Cerceau jastly says of ths résidence of ths mas-

t8r;"It does not parfsctly adhéra to antique or modem art, bat

the. two acs œixsd*'. On ths othep hand, he saya of the buildings

of thB front court; *"i'he fronts of ths buildings thsre being/as

macli in tae court as outside, follow antique art, well arrang-

sd and treatsd*. In fact thsre appsars in thess parts tîiat sim-

plifying of fcrœs, which is attributed to ttz strongsr obssrv-

ation of tha antique. Âlmost »itûout exception tac buildings

coasist of a groand story, ifhose great îfindoïrs are dscorated

by carved caps, Above rises an upper story, ?rbo3e. îrindoîfs ars

pai'tly r3Gt::'.n^aI:^,i\ partly pound-arched, but are croirned by

gablss aftsr the actions. Bat they sxtEnd into the roof aoc-

ording to a custom thsn beginning. It is nosr intsrssting that

la prominsnt places, ospecially at th3 cornsr pavillons, a

singls colossal Corinthian order covers the ^all (?ig. -34), a

custom tûat oaœc from ths sndeavor to pass from tfae repeatsd

littls pilastsr crd3rs of the earlisr 3pocli to grand and siic-

plor forms. Oac disadvantage îras indsed in ths prscsding cass,

that the upper windosy recklsssly intsrsscts ths sntablature ;f

ïfith frisas and roof ccrnice. Perhaps thz ear-licst ezampie of

tais doubtfal arrang::nicnt. On th3 grs-at hall liks -j gallsry,

tnat Scîparates this court froir ths littlo gardsn, iastead of

ths Icïïor roîT of srindoîrs oocurs an arcade on piers, whlch are

decorated by Corinthian pilastcrs.

37, Château ghataaadua,

Ancng the provinces of France, Tourains has th:^ grsat3st

abundancs of monuaisnts of this tise to sho», and ths rivsr val-

l3y of the ;oire, this smi^ing gardsn in th3 midst of the heart

of the couatry, from Angers te Orléans, is for France ffhat îus-

caay is to Itaiy, just as Jïormandy by tiie excessive imaginatior.

of th3 décoration of its îrorks msy be conspsrad to upper Itaiy,

Tourainc sas thsn the favorite scat of ths court; thsrsfore no

îTondcr tha- bssidss tas thrsa great royal chateaus of Amboise,

Blois aad Chambord, there rose a ssriss of country seats of t

tha highsr nobility, Tfhich coirpstsd with each othsr in s|>l3ndor

of exécution. Chenonceaux, Bury, Le Verger, that ?y3 already

knoîT, beloag tn this number. Others stand trorthlly bsaids thssi.

ÏÏ2 coEinsacs îrith the château od the old count od Dunois at Ghat-

eaudun, stili rsceatiy the résidence of tne duke de Luyncs, 27
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miles fpoffl Orléans, The ôhateaa experisnceà a spleoàid rsatar?-

âtion at ths bsginning of the 13 th ceatury (1502-1532), ys*

îTitiiout b3ing complétai, The sxtertop of this part almost axc-

lasively b^longs to ths Sothlc st^ls, particalarly ths magoif-

icsnt tracery ornarnsntation, that io aipy perforations accomp-

aniss ths main cornics. Still ths consolas of th3 lattsr, tnc

pilastcrs and ths tops of thc ^rindèirs show ths influence of

ths Benaissance, 6at what Isnds its -classic vaine to th3 chât-

eau among eo many contemporary monuœsnts is ths stairviay, îrhicû

in greadsar and richness seeks its eoual. Nîot projsoting from

tns line of the bailding as at Blois, nor lîks th3 middlc stair-

îray of Chambord developed into an indspsndsnt and isolated st-

ractap3, the stairjray of Chatcaiidan is wlthin tba bailding and

inside it is dsTelopad into an indépendant mastsrpisoe.

îrom thG court ons passes into a doublsd high portai archway,

that is still entireiy inciadsd in th2 mediacval iray b2t;?s£n

slsndsr battrasses, îrhioh are aaimated by niches and rich cano-

pies for statuas and tsrminate in sisndsr finials, The composi-

tion appcars almost iiks that of a Gothic charch portai, for

tais 3atir5 portion îfitn its steep roof forms an indepsndent

pavillon, îîhich is incladsd betsssn t«ro oorbelled round toarsrs.

Ail divisions ara cov3Ped by lo^ Gothic arches, ?Thich are bor-

dersd by psrforated tracsry liks lace, Also ths roof oornics

is bordered in a similar manner.

0a2 ao?r passe-s dirsctly into s high sntrancs hall and finds

himseif at ths beginning of ths stairîray» ?ollo?ring th3 gonsral

custom of ths time, this is a ^inding stair?ray, which extsnds

spirally about a round middls pisr (Pig. 55). ît is enciosed

on thr23 sid32 by î^alls, bat at thîj foarth opens »ith very flat

archss on a middls round column, to Trhica correspond half col-

amns at th3 sdgss of th2 îralls. But to rsc^iv-; th.- stops, at

sv3ry turn is made a transition to ths octagon by projscting

stones and thereby is obtaînsd a place for -sight squat columns

on projaotiag consolas or corbels. On thslr part thosc ars con-

nected by flat archDs and support ths circular cornice, on wh-

ich r3St the ends of ths steps (?ig. 56).

If this construction alrsady merits considération for itself,

ths intsrest is increassd by the magnificence of the ornament-

atioa, sfhose bsauty is excell3d by no othcr irork of the trench
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aenaissancs. If on the exterior ail îras still Gotiiic, tàsn tiera

appears ths mediaeval style only in ttia form aâd section of the

arches and dscidsdly in tiis blind traoery on thg middls pier.

Bat the pansls of ths neirel itself are fillsd by Renaissance

arabesques in the pnrest tasts and irith tùs most délicate exe-

oatioa. And tne capitals of the columns, the balustrade, corn-

ic2 and frieze, as î^ell as the soffits of the arches, and lin-

ally the nameBOus corbels, consoles and capitals of »all col-

uiflns exhibit a variety and beaaty, like scarcely a second ar-

chitectural îrork of this epoch.

33. Clhateau at Azay-le-^ldeaa,

aenaarkabls in aaother respect is the château Azay-le-Ridaau.

lî attracts attention lésa br; si single masterpiece, than by .

the clear and hamonious gênerai arrangement, Located aa a lit-

tls isiand in the Indre aboat 4 1/2 miles from its dischargs

iato the Loire, its exterior is substantially so »ell prescrved,

as it îfas ïhca srected aboat 1520 tj 3. Berthelot, the former

o;Tner of the place. It consists of t;70 wings joining at a rig~

ht angle, after the mediaevai fashion is surroanded by a moat,

and Gxternally by battlements and niachicclations, as ;Teil as

massive round toîçers vrith round roofs, and is characterized

as a strong fortress, ^hile the grcat windoîTS divided by cross

bars and enclosed by piiastsrs contradict this appearanoe.

îîext uhe internai court side thèse :f3adâi clsEsnts are aiso

omitted, and the château saows thers threa stories îfith grcat

îîindo?rs, îïhich in a peculiar Tray in the uppar story sztend in-

to the roof, and ara croîfned by net exactly beautiful caps (Pig,

57). /fhile the continuons System of pilasters and the numaroas

horizontal belts gîv^ 3. somsT^hât leneteaous iniprîssicn, ail 1

luxury of décoration is also ^^nipley^d nc-re on tne steirsay, t

taat prDj?-cts la the longer court façade as a separate lofty

gabled structure in four storles ivitn doubled arcaed openings.

Like»i35 hère as in Ohateaudun, the stâir;vay is arranged insi-

de tii3 buildlag, bat its ornamental treatmsat already shoiTS

on the exterior ths eiïtire fore ezpreseicn of the Renaissance,

its pilasters and arches, its arabesque frieze and balts, ex-

cept that in the two middle stories tne "depresssd arch is em-
/

ployed instead of the sesleircle. On the middle pisr as well

as at both sides are arrangea niches for statues with rien

/
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canopies, oonceivcd in msdiasval form liks ths crowniag gable,

bat exprsssed srlth the sntire failnass of Rsnaissancs fopms.

Amoag ths scuptnrss îra fregasntly m&t s?lth ttia salamanisr of

Francis I. Bi33ides ne find thz initial of ths o?rnsr and the

motto; "A singis wish'', âoabil3S3 ths dévies of tbe oirnei?,

39 • Snataau B'Sâiirsgard.

Aboat 4 1/2 liilss from Blois on the.edgô of tii3 forest of

Bassy and on ths slopa of a ro'jT of niiis, syhioh sncloss ths

charmîng vallsy of Ssavron, lios ths Cliiatsau Boaarcgard that

îrith right boars its nams. âboat 1520 it T^as built for Rsne,

bastari of Savoy, aataral brother of tha rnothar of prancis

î. Oapturad in tû2 battis of pavia and sooa dying froin his

îToands r-ecsiv2d ttisre, h3 had anjoyed its possion bat a brisf

time, and Isft it to his nidON Anna of Lascaris. It sas sold

by hsr in tàa ycar 1543, and sooa came into ths possession of

J. da îûlsr, sscrotary of stato andor Hsnry II, ?rho made a

naine for himself Ijjr nis calturs of 3ci3nce and art. B3 onlargsd

t^c cnateau and fouadsd a library in it, of ïraich Eonard sings:-
« îtiou Trilt récompense jzith many croiras

Taose books that iiavc vanqaisaad so maay centnriss.

And :Tîiica bear at ths front of the margin, as gaids,

T'àe grsat naœss of Pindar aàd of groat Simoaides,

5y ffhica thoa hast dscorated tùa sumptaous cnatsan

Of Ssanragard, ttiy wopk, and aas made it mors bsaatiful."

In thz yaar 1317 Beanregard by purchas2 ca2i3 into ths posses-

sion of taa treasara? of Louis XIII, ?• Audier, Ttho adorasd the

great gallsry Tfita ta;2 portraits of 15 H'psnch qa^ans, His son

addsd thereto a séries of portraits, and bailt tû3 facads that

lies nsxt the rivsr. At ths beginning of ths last oentupy and

ander a nesr owner, the old cûatjei iras anfortanataiy dsstroysd,

and which contaiaed frsscos by Siccoio di Abbate. On th8 con-

trary tho ohatsau has bsen splcadidly rsstorsd by ths prsssnt

possessor and nêwly farnished in tne style of ths Renaissance.

The grsatec part of the- baildlng as it no» sxists is of ths

17 ta caatary; tic havs hora in the first liao to do jfith ths

plan of ths tima of 6?rancis I. Da Carcsaa says of it:- "îhe

sdifice is not^large, but it is refiaed and is as Trell arraag-

sd as possible for what it contains". As sûo?în by ths pian, it

then consistsd of southarn and nortûsrn pavillons 3 and ?, nhiol

-â
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'.reP3 conaectsd by ths grsat gallsry D and aa arcade G lyiag ba-

for3 it opsniag to tbe ooart by arcùes on jîieps. Abovs an uppep

story ariGh larâe îiiadosrs âxviàsd by cross cars and snclosed by

pilastsrs, risss a roof stopy, whoss jriadows on the connscting

bailding and on ons pavillon »3xhibit ths opnamsatal aad sport-

ive crosïniag of the sarly Rî^naissance, !?hils thoss on ths otûsr

parts are simply tspminatsd by ths aatiqas gablss, Two Tfiags A,

G, at rigbt anglss sncloss two sldos of the ianer? court B, ons

but aalfîfay. A grsaTj irrcgnlar outsr court srltû farm buildings

extâads bsforc ons longer aide of tha building, as at Bury.

The modem tendsncy of ths sntire dssign is svidancsd by the

eomplsta abssacs of œediaeval elsments, So vestigs of a œoat

ifita its drawbridgs or of tne favorite corner* tower is to bc

33oa. Lii:sffise taa main stairsay is placed in ths building and

iadcod it has t^fo flights, ons besids ths gaiisry, ths othsr

nsxt the principal pavillon. To ths slsvated ground story of

ths latter further Isads a broad flight of stîps la tîro rans,

Only the servies dwslliags, that surround ths lowar part of t

Vàù court ssparatad from ths principal building havs thsir

îfiading stairs in a projccting octagonal towsr, Th3 number of

the mastsr's apartmsnts îîes small in du Gercsaa's tins; basid-

es ths gallery about 70 ft, long and 13 ft. wide, they îfsre 1

limitsd in ths principal Tring to a ûall of about 40 b: 24 ft,

}îith sids r'oom and îfardrobs, connectsd iîiuii a largsr and smal-

Isr room, in the other pavillon te a grcat chainber îfith îrardr-

ob-2 and tîfo smailsr rooms coansctîd îfith ths 3ide stairs and

tas gallery. A great and irell caltivated gard3a, enclossd by

tïfo long opan allsys ??lth ta^ cornsr pavillons, as î?ell as a

îrid3 park with sagnifïcsnt trsss and allsys surround ths building.

40. Other chateaas of the provinca of ths Loire.

The buildings so far considorod contain ths slsmants of Frs-

nch plans of the chatcaas of ths early Bsnaissaace in such rich

divsrsity, that wa must collsct a great number of tne smallsr

chateaus of that tims in a brisf survey. îh- common slomsnts

also aers rotjain duriag the aatire epooa the mixture^: of Gothie

forms with thoss of th; Renaissance, th-3 national prsfsrsncs

for towers, angular projections, projsctlng stairsyays Trith

ïTlading stairs, and for stssp roofs with rien croTrning gagles.

ifith ths33 slsfficnts are connected certain antiçae forE3 broaght
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from Italy, in tùat naive and purpossless mannsr in which Jie

ûave alrsady learned t-o know tiiem. Tàs pictaresqae charm of >

tusse littlc gpac2fal works is intimatsly coûûsctsd sritli tiie

cûaracter of theip rural sarroandings. In ths narpow sti?s3bs,

on tas ippegular/placôs of cltics, their architecture itould

aot be good, at least of ttiay îfers placed any^here dlractly be-

sid3 tiie 3SveP3ly composed Plo^rentina palsc^s developed la mas- I

3iv3 forms and synmstrisal plans. Bat lonvsrssly a palacs 3tr- 1

ozzi or Bucellai jfoaid look jast as badly, if it wers transfsr-

î?3d' to th3 banks of the Loire or of tho Cher wita direct surr- \

oundings of forest and meado/r. frsnch cùateaus hâvs.a àtamp of \

parai fpsedcm, that can only dcvslop in frse nataral suppoandin^s,
j

Tii2 buildings in ths province of the Loirs sxhibit tùis char-
|

actcr in a particalarly charming mannsr, ^sa? âzay-ls-Rideaa j

I

li2s tne château of Cfsse, bséun about 1440 yst in the middle \

âges, th-3n continued in 1435 and first cofipl3ted in the 16 th I

centary, a Sothic building ;rith latsr changes in the Henaiss-
|

3nc3 3uyl3, excsssivsly Pich and ovarloadsd îfith towers and 1

hign roofs, that shoot ap lika mashpooms. Of iacomparabls spl-
|

andop is ths façade of the chapcl of the chat-eau vfith poptal
\

and tall pointed îfindo^y, still Qothic in design and construct-

ion, bat rfiLh luxuriant Sanaissancî décoration, that floïîs ov3r

th3 ïîhole likc: a ^rèb of Srass^ils lacs, and sspsciaily croîrns
1

ths ïfindoîf, that scarcoly finds its equal in grâce and sportivs
j

pleasars, I

An 3l2g3nt early Renaissance is also shoffn by the littl.> châ-

teau of Sansao near Loches from the year 1523, tne Windows in

ths usual T^ay flankcd by a System of pilastsrs, the dormers in

the poof î?ith ornamental gables. Lî'ke?fise the i.chat3au of Land-

ifer îfith four round tosrors, Windows ?rith crossbars, fine pil-

a$ters and rich roof story, yst reballt about 1553 by Benry II

and in part restored. Pnrther ths château of Ludc, complsted

about 1535, ffith massive pound corner toîîsrs, ornamental pilas-

ters, médaillons 3Tïtû busts in the irall panels and Trith dormsrs

that terminate in caps îrith shcils. The château of Benehart,

bailt about 1530, on î^hose dormsrs Gothic éléments are aixed

»iuû Renaissance forms, The château at Rocher de Mesangsr in

the province of ïains, likeirise with pilasters that hâve a

frameffork, ffith- flat arches in the arcades of the courtaud
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{Seux Sevrés) made famous by lias fine faisncs, whose earlier

parts iats from tbs tims of ^rancis I and irera exeouted by ths

artistic lady, to ïfhom is also due ths production of that mag-

nificsat pottory. The principal building aritti its two sringa,

flaaked by pavillons and round towsrs, beiongs tirst to the

17 th cantury. la the interior the beautiful winding stairs

datas from tas tims of Henry II, ssrails a richly sculptursd

firsplaca dat:.: from sven thz epoch of 5'rancis I. Pinally ths

gallsry in tns court wità its t??ist3d Gotiiic columns, witti

sffiticn ths Benaissanos sadiallions bensatli the îrindows contrast

in a pecaliar way, yst date from ths transition spoch of fouis

XII.

?al5ther the château at ii«oulins in BOQJ^honnais originatsd ab-

out 1530, vrith splândid court and arcades, noîf built up, Corin-

thian pilasters and richly carvsd archivolts and spandrels. In

the saac province the chateaa od Chareil, that possesses in t

the interior a firellacs of magnlficent work with ornameatal

arabesque frieze and lonic shafts of columns, that entirely o

coasist of roTTS of leaves. Important thea is the ducal château

at Nevers, begun about 1475, a great late Gothic building srith

an apsn polygonal stairway at ta^- Eiidic of the façade, resto-

rc'i in the 13 ta centary, and particuiarly furnishsd witb a

rich roof story, «bos: îrindoîTS are sdoraed by caryatids and v

volutes. îhe oid château of the duke of Anjou at Angers, built

like a toîrsr in œediasval arrangement, oraamcnted in rich and

noble Renaissance, but clear and not overloaded. The château

of Yalencay originated about 1540, ?rltii great round corner toj?-

ers, a great pavillon at the middle, overloaded by rich dormscs

and uigû chimasy caps, the Windows flankei by pilastsrs as us-

ual. îhe château 3. Armanâ rec&ived at about the sanie time its

magnificent roof story and other- ornainantal additions. The châ-

teau Serrant not far froa Angers itas built about 1545 and com-

pleted in the 17 th century, erected »ithout a roof story and

in a rather severe Renaissance, likewise having ïfindows srith

crosses and pilasters. The masses are built of guarried stone,

but are subdivided into thrse stories by lonic, Gorinthian aid

Composite pilasters in solid ashlar work. Also hère the dry

round toîrers at the corners stiil foilorr mediaeval design. The
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The chateaa of Sedieres (Qorpsze) is a bailàiag of the 13 th

câQtury, square and arranged about a aquaps Qoart witû a squ-

ale tower- at oas oornsr and a corbelled roand stîrep, îiiilch fi-

ank the portai and two sldss of ths resiàsncs, transformed in

tas 16 tti ceatupy bj grsat ifiadows, anclossd by pilasters, iato

a Ssnaissancs chateaa. î^any othsr buildings might bs aamsd, t

that hâve sxp3Cisnc2d similar transformations.

41. Ghatsaas in Normandy.

33xt to Touraiae is iïormandy rien in buildings of tae ^âarly

asnaissancs. Thsy also ôxhibit ths common and frequôalty msnt-

ionsd charactoplstics, only snhancing thcse by the still more

luxuriant magni|îicencG of the ornaffisatatlon, that jye bave seea

to b2 ths inh3ritanc2 of ths lats Sothic school of ai^chitecture

of ths country. 7le aamc ths château of v;25ni3Pe3 in ths dspart-

aient of Loirer Ssias, arrangea on a square plan with toîrsrs at

ths angles. It is ons of tao grandes* and most imposing îforks

of the time, built about 1540-1546, sxtsrnally severe and like

a fortress according to ths old castom, latsrnally wltù a ohar-

ffiing court, surroundsd by arcades. The chatsaus of Gonds at ït-

on and of Boissy-ls-Çhatel ars picturesqusly constructsd of a

ashlars and bricks wita elsgant dormsrs.

In the dspartin5nt of Calvados bslongs hsrs the caatsau of

yassonaad that of ^ontaine-Hsnry, both originally of ths 15 th

C3atufy, but r^storod in tha 13 th and r^buiit in the style of

tho Rsnaissancs. uûsson with its extcemely ornamontal décorat-

ion is rscsntiy dssignataà as the work of B. 3oîli^Tr, ifliom tjz

shaii knoîT in 3, I- as ths distiaguishsl master of ths- choir

of 3. Pierrs in Oa^n; s-oataine-Henry rscsived in 1537 an addi-

tion to its însdi~':'V^l nuclcas, ??bich by its ce' essai i?oof fai?

exce-sdiné ia haight tne oth^r building aad its colossal ciiisiaey

liks a toffsr l3av=s bshlnd svarything of tnat kiad remaining

in ?ranc3. Th3 same is tvae of tae so-cail3d Maaor of ta^ Gen-

darmas, propsrly Maaor of Collant, aot^ far from Oaea, a build-

ing of msdiasval desiga srith mighty rouad toîîsrs, îraich ^vlth

slogaat Raaaissaacs iTiadows and numerous medaillion busts rsg-

ularly distributod ov3r th-3 surfaces, is ornamsnted cvsa to

tho battlsmeats. Th3a tha chatsau F'ontaino-Stoupsfoar near Sasa,

?7ao33 3l3gant portai is Çianked by two round tosrars. Th3 S^lanor

of Bôllo, arectsd as a stons substractars in half tiffibsr inith
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bricks, is an attractive sxampla of this mode of construction

favored ia fïopmandy. Tiisa ths oiiatsaa Of S, S-^niain de Livrst

a3ar Ejisieax is bailt of ashlars and bricks.

Ey 3 magnificent polyci^omy i3 charaoterized the château of

Aassay, î simple msnor ^ith round towers àt the corners, with

an extremsîy picturssqus appearance. Of similarly plaia design

is ths chatsaa of Sainviilisrs, a brick bailding ifith pilasters

of eut stoae, ths ttIîoIs exscatsd in tae ornâjnsntai forœs of S.

Pisrrs in ^aen of 1527-1536* In the intsrior is a fireplacs 13

ft. higa snclosed by littls candelabra colainns, Higà ciiaPBi iiââ

tiis chatsan of Ohantsloup ^Manchs) taat ia its luxuriant orna-

ai3ntation and its rich subdivision r^calls tns early buildings

of Oaea, and must indcsd b3 msatioasd as a ïrork of H. Sohier,

(e'ig. 59). Thsn the oiiatsau of Ivry-la-3ataill2, built ia 1537,

but dsstroyed to tns 37ails and rsbuilt uader H?-nry II in ssvarc

Dorlc style. A simpis but gracaful bailding is the littis chat-

saa of îourlavills asar Qhsrboarg, sriado^s aad portai flanked

by flatîd Corinthiaa piiastsrs, that are replaocd by loaic on

tho round. towsrs.

42. Shàteaus in tha provinces.

Also in Isle de France and tae nsighboring domains is to bo

nou3d ffiucQ ornamental sîcrk froiE thls charming sarly epoco.

ijass luxuriant than tlie buildings of cîormandy, tii23c chatcaas

partioipatà in ttia cnarming treatmsat, ^bich isscams ganarai

by tb2 epoch-making srorks of Francis I.

îhas tbs château at Sarcas first dsstroysd in the reiga of

Louis Philippa axhibits in tha différent parts remainiag mag-

nificsntly ornamsnted broad arches, betsreen '/rhioh tha piers

still tarminate with Gothic finials, baside a ricnly anclosed

îTindOïr. The nuxbDr 1523 of the yaar is r^ad. About the same

tiins aad soon aftcr 152^ originatsd ohaoçaa Anizzy, of 3?hieh

oaly ons îiring stiil remains, in tû^ mass bc:ing a brick struct-

ura îfit a geoEStric patterns, siiEilar to tha archbishop's pal-

ace at Sens (î?'ig. 16). The treatmeat is simple but with perf-

sct grâce, the jTindo^s hâve the asaal eaclosares by Goriathian

pilastsrs, the portai is similarly treatad ;Tita pilasters and

croffniag gable, ths ornamentation scems to be of greater refi-

neœent. It /ras originally a vsry considérable building jrith

pavillons and tî^o wings, only one remainiag, as stated. After
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wûe modal of Anizzy is thcn trsated tbe chateaa of Marchais,

thoagh somesrhat mora anlmatsd ia forma, and farnishsd vrith

llttl© pavillons; copll^ted in 1546, /

One of tti5 most important designs vas th3 chatsaa of fers-

sa-Tardenois began aftsr 1523 for Anne de Montmorency, appar-

ently srsctad by J. Ballant. Sat only a îqh fragments of it

romain, certainly saffioient to provs tfa3 former grandeur of

the îTorks. To tiaess belong nominally the grsat viaduct 240 ft,

long and 13 ft. wide, 73,7 ft. high, massive as a BQman work,

ths arches plainly bat exprsssively bordersd by faceted ash-

lars. Also t;'ie splsndid main portai remains, flanksd by Ûoric

colamns, the windoîfs of ths apper story thsn extending above

the cornice into the roof and ending îrith arched caps. Thess

parts ïfsre complsted befors 156S, as taèlwhols alrsady sbojrs

ratber the character of tbe time of Hsnry II. Piaally sbould

also bs meationed the manor of Suleax, tnat wlth its plain

pilasters ia ths tlaree orders indicates the baginning of the

rsign of Henry II. In the iaterior is a handsoms firsplace. P

Prom Bargundy ire add the chaîisaa of Bussy-Babutin (Cote d'Or),

•jûoss court ffith its ar-ôadcs still belongs to ths time of Fran-

cis I, whilc the priacipal façade shows the style of the first

half of the 17 th century, bat still ia a vsry suitable though

stronger treatmoat. ?o?rerfal is the subdivision of the surfac-

es by Corinthîan pilasters, that flaak the îTlaào?/3, and bstîf-

een thm the masses are animated by ail sorts of aiches. The

parts datlag from ths time of Francis I présent on the arcades

of the grouad story as îtoII as on the little ?fiadoîr gallery of

the uppsr story the depressed arches of the sarliest time. At

the angles rise plain round to?rer3.

43. Chateaus in the South.

More limitsd in numb^r are the buildings, jrhich the southern

provinces hâve to placs in the séries of créations of this timî.

Bssldes thèse shon a lesser understaadiag of the jrorld of ant-

ique forms. But they frequently compensats for that in a cert-

ain sensé by their décorative magnificence, that in principle

essentially differs from the love of oraaœcatation la the nor-

thern and middle provinces. In îouraine and also in îJormandy

the architectural members are of deiicâte and mcdest form, and

ths arabesques and figure ornamcntr on the beat i^orks ar:: tre^ted
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ia gracefal refinsnisnt, so tbat only b: the fr^gasntly ovsr-

loaded richasss of tûsir asa is produced tas sxtrsmely magaif-

icsnt imprsssioa, Oq the coatrary ia tas soathera moaamsats t

the arohitsctapal msmbsrs «rers foî?îned ifith that laxar'iaat 'sa-

srg:/ wseming jylth llfs, sfhioh alpsady 20 strikingly a^psars oa

ths aatigas moaumeats of southspa ?raac3. If a bold pelisf d3c-

opatioa is ooaasct-sd tiierswitii, tiiis is also a tsadeacy alpsady

sxhibited by tas Roman ffioaaœeats of the countpy,

Oae af tha most magaificsat sxtmples af tais tsadsacy is th:;

iîhatôaa of Ossoa (Puy is Doms), ?ig, 60, ia lurupiaace and spi-

îndor iads^d oas of tiis richsst in ail ?paac!?. 3a the fceqaent-

ly pr-ss2P73d iascriptioa .tabl2«s, tHat ia classical Istteps c

contaia passages fpom tM aatiqua autàops, the cartouche ?70Pk

ateady aiakss itsclf aoticeable, thât- iadioatss ths tims of ab-

out tic- middlc of z'ûz 16 ta csatupy. But othepwise tiis toispa-

bly I00S.2 composition, tàe spoptivs spleadop of ths détail

fopms, tbs tîatips opaamsat is still cîntipsly ia tas caapactsp

of the eaply tims. Papticalaply is ttiis tpue of ths niches ap-

paagsd abovc aa^a otûs? ia tas groaad and uppsr stopiss itith

tlirip faacifally decoratsd coasoles aad tha varied divepsity

of tiisip llttlc caadalabpa columns. Tas fsmals figapss oftas

vipta3s placed in taem bstray a patàer hsavy a?rkïapda£3s of t

tbe execatiag apt-ists, Diract aatiqu? Htudie-s froai tb,:? Rorr.an

•iTOPks of southera Fpaac' ap<> recogaized ia tti snojry acaatûas

scpoils intsrmixsd Tfitfe goaii and othep littlc figares, aband-

satly distpibatsd ev2Py?riisp5, as ;ts11 as ia tht msdallioa heads

of the gpoaad stopy, thé bbld-copaica oa coasoles of th3 ppia-

cipal stopy, aad taa gsaii irità festooas of fpaits, îrhich as

aa opaa fpisze cpoira tae attic. Mopsove? the gpoaad stopy bas

saff-spad coasid-pably, aad papticulaply th3 saelosar-e of tas

poptal lità tae stiff flatsd colamas aad t'as isaa fsstooas of

fpaits beloaging to a psstopatioa of ths 13 th ceatupy, as it

appoaps, Ths satiPa îîopk, 30 little as one caa accspt it as a

àigH âPtistic offopt oa accoaat of tae composition, is still

iat2P3stiag by th* ovrPpotfrPiag laxupiancs of taî .tpsatmsat of

blic dstails# -

Hap-s thsa also boloags tae mighty château of La Sochefoacald

aeap Aagoalsœa, although appaaged aad sxecutsd ia a cjaito dif-

fapsat chapactor. A3 tho asccstral soat of ta:: famoas faisily of
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as particuiarXy sàojin by ths migîity sqaars keep srith its mach-

icolations. LikeT?ise tae arrangement of ths plan of tha graat

main building îritii ths thpeateaing round toîiers, consistiag

of tîfo îTings, sastern and soatnsra, oas towsr containing tha

onapel, ;Tàich is already ext2rnaily indîcatsd by tas tall Gotli-

ic iîiaàoîTS, is still a mediasval ld3a, ^at in tas sarly tims

of tàe Piîign of fraacis I (aboat 1523) «ras complstsd a thor-

oagîi psbailding, that sras exscatsd aadsr ??ancis II by La Roch-

èfoucald and ais wifs, âaaa ds Poligaac. To tais time beloags

particalarly ths facads rspreseatsd la Fig« 81, as îreii as thâ

îfiag adjacent at the left at a rigat angis, wnica îrita its sys-

tsm of saclosing pilastcrs at tn^ îrindo^rs, yst sven mora by

tà2 spleadid growning coraics aad th^ gailsry sxteading abovs

it, as well as tûe dormsr vriadows coastracted witii oraamsatal-

ly sportive 3l3vatioas, olsarly betî?ays ths model of ths chat-

eau of Blois, Of tii3 magnificaao gallery in tii0 iatorior Tritîi

its ricaly deveiopsd ?ibb5d,7ault3, no gave a vieir in iig. 13.

Tais galls?y is extsraaliy aaclossd by a syst3m of pilasters,

sxtonds east aad souta on tas court façades ia tàrss stories,

aad tas not its squal ia ?ranc3 in graadsur and magaificsnce.

Above it is tîrmiaateî b^ a faacifaliy rica cr-o^ning, ia -fhicn

Gotiiic tracsry gables and fi^aials 3.r2 translat^d iato tts laa-

guage of tae Smaissanc^, Inds^d ther^ is also aot iTantiag a

stateiy îTiadiag stair;Tay, nvsa if it aiast bs iafecior to tîioss

of Chambord aaf of Blois. Particuiar-iy richiy aad aobly treatcd

aro the portais, T'aicà form tho coaasction of th5 gallery 3?itli

tîi2 adjacsat rooms (Fig. 13).

The priacipal irork ia ijaagaedoc is the statsly chstsau of

Âssier. lastead of an sa^lisi? castie, oas toirer of y^uicà '.fas

rstaiasd, it was built by G. de Geaoaiihac, uûo alraady aader

Charles VIII jras nith ûim in Italy, and undsp FTaaois I Gomm-

aadod tiio artillery at th3 battis of Pavia, and late? was for

ioag miaisusr of fiaaacs. Destpoyad in th3 13 th C3atury, 40

ysars befors the Rsvolution, it exists aftsr- ail as aa impopt-

aat ruia. Tas îrhole- i's œads ricaly pictar^sqas aad shows oa aa

sagraving of the year 1380 a graat squars court îrith a rsctaag-

ulap wiag ppojectiag at ons side. ïhe château forins a square of

163 ft.; the Intsraal court façades bcloag to ths tim£- of ?ran-
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Francis I as; weli as a part of the sxtsrior, that is adjoinsd

b7 ths old massive round uOîrcr, Otherjriss appears th3 élévation

/ of the external front at tne snd of this spoch, if it doas not

alrsady fall in tiis tias of Henry II,

The principal portai is foraïad in thi2 mannor of an antiqae

triamphâl arcb and is f lanksd by Corinthian columns. Above 6p-

xinB a great niche flanked by t;fo ordc-rs of lonic colaitns, that

support an antique pediaenti In th^ nich saa saea the equestri-

an stata2 of Francis I. The îTindo?îs ar? partly fumishsd ifith

crossbars aftor the old fashioa, partly trsated in sevarely

classicai form. S^markable is th5 high mixed friîîzs bsncath th"

roof coraics, that is adornod by iieavs consoles in Roman style.

In ail th2S'2 forins appears tnat pompoas and rathcr massive mag-

nificancs, that w?- hav« amphasizsd as tue charactcristic mark

of th3S2 soathsrn buildings. This sho'/fy cornice jras so plsasing,

that wità tac frlDze it :7as added also to the old round corner

tûîfsr. Ths dormsr trindoîîs are flanksd by lonic pilasters and

siiow a croîrning by volutes,

Incomparably motz :l:^aiit, ornascritsil ^nd rlch:^r !-rc th:- co-

urt iacad^s, ^Igc ^^arii^r ;îUaoat question (î*'ié. 62), Tn3 /ûn-

do;v3 ia th:: Io7r;r and uppcr stcricz nav: thi ^traight lint:is,

but according te r,::dia"-7al styi- rzand"^d st tn-^ cDrnfrs, tog"-

tnsr wita ths divi^sion by crossbars, iikcïïiss tlv^y ^-m:^ flanknl^

by pilast3rs that- w:rc trcratri ;flth rich décoration, and accor-

ding to a favorite custom îrsrs connactsd togctaor in a contin-

uons vertical System. îxtrsialy rich is tha animation of ail

surfaces by reliefs. In ths wall panels botïfc^n the ^7indo?Ts a

are scsn 12 busts of Roman cmperors in madallions with gsrlànds;

basidss salanaad-rs, -iiiblams and arms in rich sxi^cation- Scaî:-

ath th? :îlndGïîS of thû app^r story arz nu^nroas sytaological

scon3s in rslief. Ths t:.vrmi nation forais a high friezc iiko an

•> + -'--?'-' •«•-?*• h r> ^ 1 o <? "^ s "» "? i ^ w h -^ '^ h f r-'-- c> !»^ v> 1 .•!• rr «5 fl n "^ ** h ' i ti -^ i * ^ ". ^'

portai of tbc court opîns in a great arch, ilank^d at ^aoh sid2

by thrca Corintaian columns, manifcstly a latnr addition. îho

soffit 3h0773 splcndid coffors. Ovcr th3 portai is arrangsd a

loggia, that is enclosad by projecting lonic columns. Thr^^ ;7hol:î

bears an unusually fanciful staap. Bcnrath the d^vic: of^tn?.

o»nor is read tas r-^prated motte:- "I love onc (;7oman)maon,"
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ffhere a doabls ssase in intsnied, that resalts from the near-

ness of tàe tua last ?fords ("I iove fortane*'). Bssides tûsrs

is foand as a hamopoas confirmation:- "Yes I love it just as

it Tfas ia the beginning*'.). The iî^tepior of ths building exhi-

bits bsaatifal stairTrays and splsadid fireplacss, /

A somsîrhat unskillsd bat also rich early Baaaissanee is then

shoîra by chateaa Moatal aear 3. âere (Lot) ia a pleasing loca-

tîoa on a hill and bailt aven befora 1534, It coasists of tsro

TTiags flanked by toîTsrs, but was aavsr coinpletsd, gspecially

rich aro also hepe sxecuted ths court facadss, particularly

ïrith a œagaificsnt rslisf fpiszs bstwsea th3 ground aad uppsr

stories, as wsil as notable by nichss with busts betîreea ths

îîiadows, Thsn folio» tas crowaing gables in Gothic fora. ïïind-

oîfs and doorjrays sxhibit tas istraight liatels rouadad at the

angles, ths former also having a dlvisioa by crossbars, Th3

enolosing pilastsrs partly hav3 slegant oraameats, Ths îriadovr

parapsts bet^ssa ths loîfsr and uppsr storiss are adorned by a

high frisz3 dscoratcd by arabesques, sirsns, initiais and sm-

blems, la tas uppsr story ars ssen bstîfsea ths î7ind03?s busts

ia m3d£ilioa3, tnat ars encloseà by pilasters aad ugly stsep

gables* In accordancs with ths ao^isa happy proportions, thia

ieais to tae impression of the ?raole somctniag rcstrained and

unskllfai»

la the interior occurs a magnificeat winding stairTray, -/raosa

csiliag is satiraly ooverad by slegant ornaments. îhea ths gr-

sat hall of the chatsau, »hich has a Gothic i?i|>bed vaalt on

corbels, exhibits a rich fîrsplace with arabesoass, fri3Z2,

cpo^rnsd by two attics abovG each othsp in a Pâmapkable mannar,

both riohly ornamsatcd by ariss and élégant dscorations. It is

se-en that this is a provincial art, which li3s rather- distant

from S0UPC33 aad uaderstandiag of ths fopms.

Haps also bsloags ths château of Bourdsilles (Dor-dogao), sab-

staatiaily a siediaeval building of îiarlike aad fortpess charac-

ter, to ïîhich howevep ia ths 13 th century Jacquet t3 de Montb-

pun added a hbti building, that aoîîsvsp ïras nevsr complstsd. Sn^

vras ths ^rido» of ths mastep of tho château aad sister-ia-law

of Bpaatoffis. It has a aeaply squape pian, the intcpicp notable

for a 3tat3iy staiPîray and the still îtcII pressrved "goldea

aall". îh3 beautiful paneled ^ainscot aad tac riohly palntnd
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au Paa, now in possession of ths 3tat3, mast be mantioned hère

on accouat of its parts sxscatsd in the most luxupious style

of Francis I. In its mass it is a massive and gloomy Gothic

structure from liffar-ant tiœes in thé middls âges, mostly of

tns 14 th csntupy, Jrhea ïras menticnsd an ai?chit3ct Sicard of

Oordas, îo tàe colossal kesp bailt of brick and tna othsr tares

mediaval tossrs, that in a varying ?ray are not roand bat square,

tûsps was recently added otbeps by Louis Philippe (sincQ 1338)

and Napoléon III, so that tha chatsaa now eziiibits no less than

six toîirars. Ths parts hère intspesting us sere srocted aftsp

1527 aadsp Henry d'AlbPSt and ais îfife, ths higtily oultured

Margarst of îJJavaçpe, the famous slstsr of fi^ancis I. To thls

bsloags the magnificent dormsrs of ths court as wsii as somc

portais and îrindows, that ar3 countcd among tas most grac2ful

works of tû3 tliïie, ^^ot msrely are ail détails of that sportiv3

charm and abundaacs of imagination, ifhich animatsd ail dstails

of that time, but ths jjsalth of sculpture according to tûs cus-

tom of this southorn schcol is so great, that sven the cross-

bars of ths »indoîfs ar?. eatirsly cov^rsd by sculptures. In the

iatsrlor is notable a baautiful fireplac*. Oonfiscated and deg-

raded in th? last (13 thjceritury; the chatsau was utilizad in

the Révolution as a prison and barracks, only 3xperisnGing in

rîcînt tini-33 a compléta r^storation, To its sighesl- charm bel-

ongs its iToaderful location.

44. Ghatsau of Sournazsl.

To the bsautiful publication of A. Serty m onz tho accguain-

tance jrith a chatsau of the Renaissance, nojrhere previously m

m3ntionod, in îjnich has beon recognized ons of ths most compl-

ets and modsl créations, :fhosc numbsr is sxtremcly limitcd. îfe

môan tne château of Bournazal, that is locatcd not far from

station Cransao on the railway lia^ of Roios-Villi:franch" in

vsry romantic and hilly surroundings. Ons of the chied officDrs

of Francis I, Jaan d?? Buisson, itho îras sfoundod in ths battis

of Oeriscollos, caused it to b3 ?.r?ctcd, in order to rsst thsro

from his fatiguss. On tac building is rsad ths year 1545. In

fâct its architacturs bsars ths charactsr of that aoblc .bsauty,

îThica ths charm of abundaag imagination of tho carly Senaissa-

acs modérâtes into ths expression of a harmonious peacs. as
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Creator of the building is namsd an otheririss aQkn»irn aptist,

G. Lyaforgues, to îfnom is also attribatsd tiis érection of the

château of Graves, But sven if tiiis forgotten and moàast œast-

er of a remote provincs had crsated notàing else, but only ths

cûatsau of poaraazsl, thsre is due to Ho with full right a p

place of honor beside Lescot, de l'Orme and Eullant, His buil-

ding bsaps tiiî stamp of a powerful dignity and dominant grand-

sur, in Tfûich aP2 piâinly f elt the dssp influence of Rome and

its antique nobility,

The ciiateau iras doubtless intendsd for four ^ings gpouped

around a court. Of tiisse îtsPs executed only th3 longer noptaern

and the sàoptsp eastern ï^ia^a, as 77Sil as papt of ths southern

one, Tii3 latter contained a great staipî?ây îritb tae principal

stairs bpoken lato foup fligàts &t pight angles; in ths east-

spn ffing lie the ppincipal pooms, sspecially a hall 45 ft. by

25 ft; tii3 noptiispn psceivss a séries of living rooms, that

end at a second stately stairway at the sfestern snd of ths

building. This is also arranged with stPaight flights in the

tendency of ths neir tline. On the contrary the oiiddle âges are

pecalled by the tîîo massive round toîrers tnat flank ths outsr

angles of tae building.

îhe architect has given to uci' externa'. facadas the stamp

of a sepen: and alaiost dry sarnsstness. Tae :Tall-3 are built of

quarried stones, -nd only th^ ?rindo9f3 and tûeir enclosures ez-

hibit élégant ashiar irork, siith the aprangoient of piiasters,

loaic in the ground story and Corinthian in the upper, îfith

Qopic in ths roof story (?). Thèse Systems are connected togs-

ther verticaily by pilasteps diminished like stèles, that in

the uppep story dsveiop as rather affected hermes. îhis entips

composition is not to bs termed happy, by either the ppoporti-

ons or its intiinats connection. 3o mucû mora astinisaing is

the effect of the façades of the court.

The northsrn façade is longer and shows five iîide divisions,

that in the ground story are niado by Doric half coiumns, in th3

uppQp by lonio. Sach of thèse enclose below and above a ?findo7r,

somatimes in two parts, somctimss nappoîrer and single. Above

is a roof story, îrhose windoTfs are flanked by Gîorinthian piias-

ters and croîined by sportive gables irith additions in the sensi

of Gothic.
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This ia the oaly eoho of ths luiddls âges, aad bars àlso the

détails bslong to thv3 n^w style. The »indoîrs of tiie other sto-

ries are enolossd in tfa3 groaad sto?y by Dorlc, and ia ths ap-

P2r by lonic pilastsrs, cpownsd by bold gables like ths aatiqac,

to sTùioh are sven given littie acroterias. Ail thèse forms ez-

hibit unasaaiiy fine aûd clegant trsatmsat; but they are evsn

mors imposing by the beautiful pi^oportions and before ail by

th3 unusually wide wall surfaces that enclose ths sfindoirs, This

chiefly ppoduces the traly distiagaishsd impression of ths bail-

diag. To this is thsn added the riohaess of the décoration, an

abuadance of relief ornameatatioa, that like ths quiet beariag

of th3 îîhole is so happily subopdinated, as on very fesr i'rsQCh

buildings and only as the case oa those classically developsd.

Already the eatablatures of the irindoîrs ia ths ground stopsr

hâve high friezss with ox skaiis and shislds ia ths métopes.

Sach îfiadoff gable furthei? encloses a bust imitated fcom the

antique. Thea cornes the great Dor-ic fiûezs of tha ground story,

in JTûosa métopes is an insxhaastible vapiety of reppsssntations

in pslief, decopatsd shields, masks, ox skulls, cartouches, al-

egantly opnamaated armop and ireapoas, and aven fpee scènes in

pelief. îîo Isss sagniflcsnt is tiif. msi2 copaice ;fith its royj

of consolas developed aite-r th2 most -sl^gant antique modsis,

that la 3, remarkablc -^ay sxtends heloif the spchitpavs, whiie

a smaller cornicc ïiith consolc-s fopss the upper t2Pmiaatioa.

Betïf£3a raû3 a higher frisze, adopaèd in its sntipe length by

magnlficeat acanthus scroils, ia srhich genii piay bsside Pichly

opaamsatad masks. Tae exécution of this iavisa paiief opaameat

mast in papt evideno- aasurpassed mastepy.

Yet mope important is the tpeatmsnt of tho eastsrn façade.

It folloîTS th3 arpangsineat of the aorthepa -vîlth its élégant

fluted Oopic and lonic îialf columas and its magaific-ent copai-

C3S. Bttîi «hat leads uasurpassBd digaity to th3 exppe.ssion is

the. iacomparably beautiful use ,of the appangemeat of columas.

Those ia pairs sepapatc the single wiadoîTS by îriâe spacss aai-

matcd by aiches. They svsa ape suak in deed apchad recessss f

fopmed by ta? considérable thickness of the italls. la the uppcr

stopy, ^hepe is a projection of about 6 ft., is, formed thepofay

a conaecting passage, that exteads before the îriadoîîs. Also

heP'3 ail beaps thx stamp of classiclSE, paptioulaî^ly t-:.": nogl:
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rosettes, whioh in beaQtiful conventionalizsà enclosapss lend

to the soffits of the arcHes the expression pf liglrt charm and

noble sçisndor. As atat3d Defope, îie bave to do witû tiie craa-

tion of a master of the first raok, w&o is filled bj the impr-

33sioas of Rome with fresh inspiration and bas expresssd his

artistic faeling in a magnificaat baiiding in a rsmots moant-

ain vallay. Onfoptanately the dévastations of the tiaie of the

Bevolatioa also struck this monament severely.
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Ohapt92? 7. asnaissaace unisp Francis !•

C. City buildings.

45. Spscies of city buildings.

To the diffaroLi classas of ths population, ;ffhich alrsady

since th3 sarly middls âges had ssttlsd ffithin ths ring walls •

of tas city, corresponds the diversity of the arcûitectupal

dssigns. Pirst ths namsrous nobl3S of th2 country and also ths

DDora impoptant monastspiss had thsip pspmansnt residencs quac-

lùvs, both in ths larger citiss in ths ppoviircss, as irell as

particulaply in Paris. îhsse pesidsness, for îrhicn the ^rsnch

ha^e the îrord^hotsl^'lmansion) gava the an imitation of the

castl3 or ths chatsau, yat on a diminishsd scale and irith the

omission of the éléments caicuiated for iefsnce, thus ths to?f-

ers and the moats with their draîrbridges. Oaly s stpong encio-

sure, a dignified séparation aad récession frois the noisy traf-

fie in the streets was equally a teadence of the aristocratie

occupier; therefors the T^hole ua^ surronnded externally by a

high wall oftea croifned by battlements, and for ths same reas-

ons the résidence wasn possible îias plaoed apart froc the strc-

et, separated from it by a court in front. Only the room of the

porter and in aay case such rooEs as rather served the public

traffic ïïita the dsrelling, n2V2 attachei to ths outer îfall. At

the raar msn iiked to arrange a garden, in order thsre to bc

free from the noise of t-hc streets, and therc by its green ,

its flo?rers and trees, at ths same time it offered a fr'isndly

recollection of the gardens, parks, forsst.j and msadows, that

surronnded the château.

/ SÎ2 hâve in the preceding epoch (..13) learned to knoir some

model examples of suoh city manaions, in the mansion of Tremoi-

ils is are city résidence of an sminent noble of the court, in

the mansion of Cluny is the résidence quartsrs of one of the

grsatsst abbots of the country. But already then the oitizens

thax had bscome wealthy imitatcd that aristocratie custom by

its most proffiinenc représentatives, and Jacques Soeur estabii-

shed in his mansion in Bourges a dwalling, that in stately ar-

rangement and rich ornamentation compstsd îrith the mansions of

distinguished nobles. In the distribution of the rooos thèse

buildings exhibit at a reduced scals ail those peouliaritiss

îThioh the barons of the fsudal period liksd hère, and to Tfhich
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utiey !Te?e acoastomed; simpls oonnected pooms of diffsffsnt kinds,

a lapger hall, oftsn sxteadsd as a gallery, befops ail nameroas

communioatioas, chisfly obtainsd in projsoting tosrers by wond-

iag stairs. Also a nouse chapsl was never oœitted in tàess man-

sions of tû2 nobles,

Tiisss ground Unes of the plan also remain in force dnring

the time of prancis !• Thay had bacoms œanifastly too intsriro-

ven ïfith ths lîfe and customs of the- nation to bs lightly giv-

, sn up, Th3 only tfaoroagh transformation occurred in the domain

of décoration, jrhich gradaaliy ioossd itself from modiasval

traditions and adoptsd the forms of ths Renaissance, jast as

in tho château architsctars, and is often in an sxtrsmoly dsc-

orative trsatment. Only the plans of the conrtr wsrs often on

piers or columns a hegher monumental impression, and a new mo-

tive for the commodious connection of the rooms,

Prom tas mansion gceff the palace as a nscessary resuit, aàd

developed further tha éléments of that building in a merely

snhanced arrangement* It rises inca similar manner above the

plan of the mansion, as its possessor rises above tho social

and political position of tnat aristocratie class. Acoording

to the French conception, the palace is in the first line the

i^Dsidencs of the soversign, Therefor? m^n speak of the palacs-

of th:: Louvre, of the Tuileries* But also ths mansions of tncss

high dignitaries of State or the OrAurch, vrho in their circle

exercised the rights of sovsriignty n^re termed palaces, Thare

especiaily belong the résidences of bishops or archbishops* As

already stated, thèse do not substantiaily diffsr from the de-

sign of the mansion, only that thpy correspond to the needs of

a greater housshoid, are planned more extsnsively and developed

mors grandly. One point ho?r2ver must be smphasized as charact-

eristic; the arrangement of a great hall calculated for a con-

sidérable multitude, that îras used for soiemn assemblies of

varions kinds, and in iïhich the idea od sovereignty seeoed em-

bodied. This hall then soon had also the spaeious arrangement

of accessory rooms, side rooms, vestibule and anteroom as a

resuit; but especiaily it soon led to the grand development

of the stairway, which es the stairsiay of honor received its

particular importance* In the course of its development the

Renaissance found excellent opportunity for varied and grand
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solations of just this architsctural ppogpamme.

To thsse aristocratie résidences is contrasted ths simple c

citizen' 3 direlling as thé représentative of ths numgrous clasa,

uhat bslonged to the mercantils and industrial parsâits. Tie

citizen' s hoase of ths middle âges alrsady distinguisiied itsslf

b7 th3 divsrsity of forms of pian and élévation. The individu-

alistic character of that eppch iœpelled each individual to

shaps ûis dwelling acoording to his Oîin needs and- to express

the arrangeiserit of the intsrior energstically on the exterior,

provinces, référence to the public traffic impressed its stamp

on the house, The ground story opened sfith îride windoTfs or sh-

ops, sometimes «îith arched porticos on tne strsst, The sntrancs

lay at the ground levsl and îed directly into a large room, de-

voted to business visitors, and if neoessary arrangea as a saiss

room, Jroin thence a narrc;^ passage Ied to the court lying bsh-

ind the house, bsside îriiich »sre oftsn rooms for jrares and oth-

or supplies. Prom the large vestibule that in the citizen's h

house took tha place of the hall In the noble' s castle, Ied an

open straight or vrinding stairs to the upper story, that jras

reserved as a dïreliing for the family, and that had above ths

vestibule a corresponding' principal room next ths street. Kit-

chen and bedrooin lay tx^-xt tas court, and furthcr the iattar is

sBostly placed in an upper story. îhsse hcuses ars chsractarizod

in the façade by numeroas large îrindoîïs, that are frequently

divided by narrow pi ers and occupy the entire jfidth. -.They open

as widely as possible toward the street, to be in connection

îfith the traffic out-side. This tendency is favored in the nor-

thern and central provinces by the half tiiEber work that prev-

ailed there until in ths Renaissance time. The numerous small-

sr divisions caused by this construction gave an impulse to the

use of numerous windcîs.

Otheririse are formed the pian and élévation of tha housa in

the quiet farming cities or in cases, iftiere a î^salthy citizen

erscts the dwalling for the comfortable enjoyment of life. Hère

ths regard to public traffic is omittsd, and rathsr occurs ths

sndeavor to jrithdraîr as siuch as possible into the family life,

isolated from the outside. As 5 ruls one passes from the strost

by a flight of stops to the closed door^^ay of tne ground story.

''

/
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piâcsd considepably abovs the islve of tàs stpset, Ths internai

distcibutioa hoîrsver rsmaîns allled to that mentionsd abova, as

thsn ths lioasss ars srected on narroir and dsep lots closs besi-

de eaoh other, so that lighting is to be obtained fpoœ the *t-

rsst and the psar court. The gpouad story of thsss hoasss is

dsvoted to servies parposes, kitchen and store rooms. In tha

vestibàls hsrs also liss the stairs to th8 upper storiss, that

serve as tii5 livinâ rooœs of ths family, Tûe form of plan liks-

îfisa of tûis kind of building permits the addition of numerous

large ?rindoîïs. Only in th3 sonthenn provinces a rsgard for the

great h33t of ths snn compsls the îTindows to bs œads tewer and

smailer,

Th333 ground linas of ths arrangement remain in force for

the différent spscies of citizeas' hoaaes svsn during the Ren-

aissance time, since alrsady ths citizen olass adhered longest

and strongly to ths traditions, evea to the forms of ths miidls

âges* The Gothic spoch had broaght into use the most diverse

materials, in the northern and middle provinces aross the appsr

storiss in richiy carved half tiinfaer work over the groand story

bniit of ashlars, one projecting iridely beyond the othsr on the

ends of projecting beams; in othe? coantries, aspscially in ap-

per ^ihampagne,- tbe région of tac Loirs and ths soathsast prov-

inces a devslopmsnt of ashlar construction was native, îrhiie

in the régions of soatâwest î^bance as î^ell as in Soraiandy pre-

vailed brick construction. It appears that the Renaissance fa-

iled to develop ths lattsr artistically in France, so far ar

;fe knoîT, On the contrary ashlar construction »as treated irith

préférence, and it experisnced not merely a rica and élégant

development, but also obtained a greatsr geographioal extens-

ion. F'inally the forms of the ne» style wers also transferred

to half timber consÉructioa in tne northern provinces, practi-

cally in Normandy, yet ;fithout even adapting thsm to the mate-

rial.

fmally îre hâve to mentiàn also those buildings in which the

common feeling of the citizens acquirsd a monumental expression:

the City or council halls, as may be understood by the adhére-

nce of the oitiss to tha traditions of the middle âges. In ths

first décades of the 16 th century, as we hâve sean, they wers

built exclusively in the Gothic style, çirst about tha middle
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of ths centapy the forms of the Renaissance com3 into mora gaa-

sr^l use, and are employsd with gpsat magnificsncs. Thereby

disappeaps ths mediaeVal character of thèse baildings. Instead

of tû2 earliep favorite opsn popticos is built a closed facaffs

îfith pilasteps and the otfaep ornaaiental fopms of the ne» style.

îhe b3lfry eithep entipsly disappeaps op iives place to a smal-

l2P clock and bell toîfsp. In the intepiop hoîrsver pemains the

substantiai distribution of the eaplisp time, exoept that grad-

aaily the vestibalo and staipîray acguipe a pichsp appangement

of opnamentation.

43. Apchbishop's palace at Sens.

Among the numepoas interesting baildings, îrhich the ancisnt

City of Sens novr exhibits ia spits of many dévastations, the

palace of ths apchbishop is to be emphasized as an important

wopk of the oarly asnaiasance. About 1520 the oldep portion

papâllel to tha cathedral waa epected by archbishop S. Ponchsp;

în 1535 cardinal Louis de Bourbon added ths adjacent îring at

a right angle, which was completed in ths ycar 1557, and is

tarmed ths "wing of Benvy II'*. The apchitect of this building

appsars td havc been Godinet of îroyes, arho in 1534 also erac-

ùeà a magnificent foaatain, no-r d-?3tPoyed, in the middlc of t

th3 court.

Ths older poption of tas building consists of a ?ring ippegu-

iaply appangcd about lôO ft. long, foilo^lng the cupvature of

the stpsat. Unfortunately recently destroyed in gpeat part, it

is ppsserved to us by the di?a?7ings of Sauvageot. It consists

of an entirely plain groand story bailt of ashlaps Trîth plain

pilasteps, opensd by t?70 poîts of small windoîTS. Sichar and mope

élégant is the uppsr atory. Abova ths belt ?rith dsiitils it coe-

msnces iTith a rride frieze 6.ivi?.c5, by the extentic^ns cf the pi-

lasteps, and «fhose surface und&p th3 îfindoïfs is adoratT^d by besa-

tifuily capved shells ?ritQ floating bands and »ith harps (^ig.

34). Then follo?r pilasteps îîith richly mouldsd padestals and

vapied Copinthian capitals. The pilasteps, aaglDS and windoîT

janibs consist of ashlaps, the supfacss aps of bpicksopk in îrh-

ich black glazed bPicks fopm lozenge panels. Sxtpemely pich

ape the enclosupes of the windoîrs. îhey consist of Gothic pou-

nds and holloîfs, the last adopned by leavcs and/floT3P3. Accop-

diné to the needs of the internai poorns, the Tîindoîis in the
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coant cf tUsir considerabls hsight (about 13 tt. in tû3 clsar),

ail ars divided by tsfo stone crossbars. The têrmination is for-

msd by a co?nic2 still substantially of Gothic profile, wiiose

gattsr is decoratsd by lions' haads and foliage. The happi^y

dist^pibated ornament and ttis grand proportions, — ths apper

story measares 13 ft. in height — givs the building a truly

distingaishsd and palatial stamp. A roof story does not exist,

îhpoagh an archad doopjray at tiis »sstspn sad of the bailding

om passas into an oatsr court, îriiich on ths right is ssparatcd

by a cross î7all froai ths inaer court. A aarro» doorsay bssids

a larger portai Isads into ths lattar. At oas sid3 and aaolosid

by tac cathcdral, ths other two by ths palao2, it snoî^s an irr-

cgaiar rcctangls, jrhoss graatêst iridth is 110 ft. by a dspth

of 3o ft. In ths oldsr wingars arrangea two îric^ing stairs^ays,

one projactiag szt3rnally in an octagon, ths othar bsing squars

and includsd îTithia the bailding. Their portais ar3 coastructed

in rich late Gothic forms, only tha panels of the little flank-

ing battress-as and fiaials shoîriag Renaissance arabesques. Also

the little dra'/V ?î2ll ?îas so arrangsd that ans cculd draîr from

oatsids and insid3, ?rith a Gothic roof bîset by crocksts, bat

adornsd by Renaissance détails on its cornice, îhs inner facadw

of this older portion shoîrs substantially t'as style of the out-

er one, except that the ornamental magnificence is evsn mach

greater and more varied. Its arabssqaes belong to the fiaest

and most spirited of the French Renaissance.

îhis style is somsjihat modified as strong^r and simpler on

the so-called ling of Henry II, whose conception however still

belongs to that of the timc- of Francis I. It exhibits (Pig. 16)

nine archss in the groaad story, formsriy opsn and now wallsd

ap, the round arches resting on piers vrith projectiag Gorinth-

ian pilasters. Consoles Trita acanthas ieaves extend from tha

lower piers to the rathsr too long onss of the npper story. I

The îîindoîTS of tae latter also présent Gothic réminiscences by

their richly profiled jambs. îhe façade next the garden in the

opposite side is similar, only this has in the groand story

;îindows iastead of an arcade. The internai distrlbation of

this wing exhibits large and regalar rooms and the principal

stairway leaàs to the apper story in straight fiignts, thrice

broken.
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4^» Sansioa Scovills at Saea.

Gaon is yet and always oas of tû3 most attractive ani oldsst

citias of T?pancs. Yst ths modem search for imitation lias not

Pâzed th5 old crooksd stpssts witii tiiair pioturssqae faouses in

ordsr to fores througa ths monotonoas "boulevards of ths eqiper-

ops". 3till apG ssen in Sas 3, Pierrs and otbsr stpeets sntire

roîfs of thoss original lats msdiaeval half timber àoases, tàat

coinpôws iB.Eicb oarving ?rith the forms of stone constraction;

avsryffhere risss masterpiecss of tall stons spires of toners

of ths Gothic time, and the abbsys of fillian ths Gonqaeror

rise in tàeir earnest masses, snrronnded by sscladed and quist

plaças. But in tfas middls of ths city and snclosed by tua ani-

mated traffic of ths markst lies ths church 3. Pierre, whose

choir is tas richest and most original srork of ths sntire ohnr-

ch architectare of ths early Renaissance, On the place snrroan-

ding this chorch has rsmainsd a private baiiding of that splen-

did opoch, ïThich offers a model examplc of ths prominent city

dwellings of that timc. Mansion Scovills, now serving as an ex-

change, ïras built aboat 1530 by Nicholas de Valois, then lord

of Scoviile. On ono srindoîr is read the date 1535, and M. Trebu-

tisn, librarian of ths city, has determined as architect Biaise,

the priest.

The façade next ths street rises above the ground story in

an upper ani a roof story, îrhoss Windows exhibit rich caps. T

'The proportions ars of remarkable boaaty, the groand story con-

siderably higher than the apper, windoîfs wide and large with

finely profilsd stone cross maillons, the separate Systems ssp-

arated by projecting half colamns, beloîr and above sîith freeiy

treated Corinthian capitais, the bases rssting on well levelop-

ed stylobatûs. A fall aadarstandiag of antiqae forms is exprss-

sed everywhsre, yet already -ffithout falling into conventional

monotony, Throaghout still movss the frash breath and frce fan-

cy of the oarly Benaissaace. Boldest appear the caps of the

dormers, before ail in the spl^adid high gables nith .Corinthi-

an colaans and rich volate capitais, tnat rise over the main

portai. ?ormeriy the great flat niche hère shoîred a relief of

the eqaestrian fignr-e, dsstroyed in bhe Sevolation, bat aot a

portrait as asaal, rathsr the mystic horseman of the Apocalypse.

Also the tympanum of the portai îras ornamented by a relief.
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Tàe portai is placsd in ths midàle of the facads, srhsn thcrs

is oaiiutad ths »ing lying at rigàt of the observer, tèat with

Its endependent steep roof is charactsrized as a saparats pav-

iiion. A littls door'^ay, skilfally inssrtsd bstvïsan tha .;n.i .?;':

aii^: "'^3,:id :: ui^ vh::. p.t.v.'.'.'.an, Isads from the street to a irlnd-

ing stairîray, also accsssible from tha court, intsnded for ser-^'

vies parposss.

If ne 3at3r the archsd doorway of ths main portai, îts pass

iato oas of tùs most charming courts, mien, tùe Prencà Renais-

sance crsated (?ig. 65), Made asarly squars, it is 3nclos3d at

ths 3ntranc3 sids and on the right by the rssidsncs buildings,

iTîiils at tli2 l2ft 2xt2ad opsn ar-càss on pisrs, and the fourth

sida 3ïi0î?s a dominatiag pavilioa bstwesn arches, that contains

a square hall. Sach sida of tùis charming court is indspendent,

tî?eâtsd diff^rantly from th3 others, and yet ths hariEony of tac

continaing principal forms is happily retainsd. Groand and ap-

por stoi?ios rôC2iv2 a firm subdivision by nobls Goriathian pi-

lâsters, which at prominsnt places ars coŒbinsd Tîith project-

iag columns. Ihcre arches occur in ths ground story, thay ara

partly supported on pilastsrs, partly on half coiaains, and

thsir archivolts are enclosed by fine îEOuldings. îhe îrindows

ara sither single or îiave cross mailions, irità a similar richly

profilsd enciosure, âad taair mullioas ara oiost oraamantally

trsatsd sfith littls GolurEns and canie-labras. Furtbermors tha

balustrades, tha caps of the gaailsr sfindoîfs, and finally and

particuiarly on tas dormsrs, there is no iack of gracafal ora-

amsnts, volutss Tfith vases, lolphins nith. madallions, bands

and fastoons of ail kinds. With th3 charin of ths invsntion the

rafinsŒsnt of ths exécution maiatains equai pace,

Ths facads of the entraace side given in the illustration (

(B'ig. S:;) is plainest of ail, The graatiïst inagnificancs is da-

velopad on the sida lyiag at right of the sntrancs, ac?r enclo-

siag a siagla hall dsvoted to asssmblles of th2 -xchangs, for-

lE^rly dividcd into s-sterai rooms, Tho thres 37idc doubla îfindOTTS

ar-2 hère 30 far ssparated that a rien architacturs of nichss

bâtîrasn Goriathian coiuinns finds plac5 bstîfaan thsm. In the g

ground story ara saan an slegaat padsstals in tae nichas ths

figuras of David ^ith ta* hsad of Goliath, and Judith îrith

that of Holofsm^s. In the upper story th2 aaclosed panel is
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fillsd by g3nii holding arms with a crest and by floatiag bands.

Th3 balustpads that séparâtes th3 stori33 sxûibits histopical

psliefs, Perssns fresing AndPDsisda îrith anothep and anintelli-

gible in significaacs, Ovsr t-his œagnifioent apcnitsctare of

aiciaes ths/arcQitsot of genius nas placad tho irindows of thG

poof story, that by lapgep appangement and pichep caps 3xcel

those- of ths other facadss.

It ths P3ar ingla of tiiia îring ia non appanged a rride and

fp-3D flight of stsps, that fipst Isads iato a Pichly decopated

vQstibals, 7rûos3 csiling shoîrs elGgant coffsps and arabesques,

îfeis antspoom pspmits ths connscticn betîrsen the hall in ths

pight îTing and th2 gpsat pavillon at ths peap, affopding access

to a conveniently appanged îrinding staipway, that fills ths an-

gle of th3 two vings, îhs apchitsct has dividsd this into aipy

open stopiss and cpoirnei it by a hexagonal lantspa, thàt with

the smallep sids lantepn pssting on oolamns is incontestably

th3 most beaatifal of snoh cP3ations of the satipa ppsnch Ran-

aissancs. Flaaksd by elsgant Gopinthian pilasteps as buttrassss,

adopnsd on th3 coveping slab îritn ths oopaics by beaatifal va-

S33, bstween arhich aP3 cpoaching childpen, this ornanisntal co-

urt gives an incompapably gayap teï'aiaation, and makss knojrn

3.iP3âdy the by far grostcp pridc in tn2 dîirsiiiag of an eminsct

san, rising abov3 thî- l3;7 iioasss of tha cltiz^ns. At tns apsx

of the laatspn is s£3n th-:^ status of an Apollo, on ths smallsr

ons appeaping a Mosos, vitt a Ppiapus bensath ths columnap str-

uctara of ths lattsp in a remapkabls way. Ths stpangs mannop

of hapmlessly oombinlng antique and Biblioal scenss in ths picb

opnamsntatioa of ths building is a châpactepistic sxaiapls of

tn9 tendsncy of ths Ssnaissancs,

Tûis si3gant conposition is SRtiPsly coatsmpopapy vrith anoth-

3p aasteppisce, ?rhlch enpichss ths small coupt by no Isss déc-

oration; ths dormfîp !Tiado?T that tarminatas the middls pavillon

(?ig, 15). fe kno5î no similar îîork in the ppsach Renaissance,

taat in bsaaty of ppopoptions, airy and sl3nd3P olovation and

chapni of opnamsntation can squal this. A gpcat archsd îfindo?r

is flanked by Gorinthian colamns, hsld at both sidss by battp-

esses, ffhoss picps aps covspcd by pilastcPS of the sams opdsp,

and ars cpoïfned by candclabpas on pedsstals instead of ths 3o-

thic finials. Tha tPaasition to the aigh mlddia- building forais
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volâtes like foliage, anding in beacàèd tieads. Tûe tsrmination

of the middle baildiag i?saohes a olimaz, accompaniad by like

volâtes, in a littls ïfindo» îritîi pilasteps, abovs yhlch risss

a medallion ir^tii ths bast of 3. Oscilla snclossd by arabssgass

îrith iolpûias. Tfa3 basa of tli3 siipsrstrucuurô is flanked by t?îc

figares, iraich peprssent f^arsyas and Apollo; jfhom a bsardsd man

3t tii2 ffiiddl3 of ths balns^rade sssnis to iratch, Ondar tàe fris-

ze is rsad tiis inscription; -*3oQqii3r.3d Marsyas is silent**. An-

0uû3r significant inscription on tiie doors^ay of ths ser-vics s

staips says:- "constant labor conqasrs ail things", 3o much on

tliis jewel of ths Senaissancs, in ïrnoss master îf3 ûave to rsc-

ogniz2 on3 of tii2 most distingaisfeed architacts of thât spocn.

43, Oth3P pyivats baildings in îîorinandy.

In a sarvey of what fartiiei? clty buildings in tho province

of Jîoi7iEandy still belon??. to tais opoch, ^e find only a spars

profit, Tîiis chiefiy has its peason in tnis, that just in that

provincs ths adh^roncs to th3 ancient half timbsr îropk contin-

aod long in force, [likosiss ths assambly iii Blois on tiie year

1520 might pass a la;f against tais mode of building, that by

th'i projection of th3 upper stories narroîîûd th5 str33ts, eut

off air and llgnt froa thein, 2:nd the?3 c^n be no doubt that

aluaady sufficiant time had passsd fo? tîiis 5,^crz:^ ia r5ality,

îhas origlnatcîd tlios? picturesquî hoasss, of whicn a numbe? ar^

y3D found in tae cities of Sormandy, paî^tlcnlaely in Caen and

Rouen, Viili3t-l8-Dac givr-s in excc-llsnt r3pr332ntation3, as

alîîays, of tûas3 original o??aatlons of ths architectural spir-

it of th2 lat£ middl3 agcs, Since they sxtsnd d2-3p into the

13 th century, and so exclusively prsdominats on them ths op-

namsntal fopms of tas Gothic stylo, that ons seeks mostly in

vain foî? an air of Renaissance, art on thsm, Intolligibls en-

ough; fo? just th2 masters of carpsntry, brought up in the

traditions of Gothic architscture, neld fast ths^ more strongly

to ths Tîorld of form transmitted to thm, -^hen t&s transforma-

tion of acchitscturs ifas cooiplstsd in an sn-.iroly différent f

fioid, that of stona construction, Thus for a considérable

tima ths art of ths carpsntsr rsmainsd among ths «gltaticns

and curpsnts of ths nsw architoctural tendoncy, as if isolât 2d

on a quiet island, untouchsd by ths révolutions, srhich thsn

occurred in ths intsnded s tons architecture.
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îst thsre ars not sranting cxamplss, that fiaally also thsrs

pcnstratsd into this quiet ppovinos tàs spirit of tne neit time,

aad that invisible fores also compsllsd concsssions fpom the /

carpentsffs trainsà in Gotiiio, In th3 Sus ds grands hoplogs ia

éoaen aP5 sean tfto sach honsas, tiiat havs sntiraly broken arith

ths mediaevâl îfocld of forin, and although constractsd in naïf

timbcp work, sxhibit tfae sntir3 srealth of Senaissance ornamen-

tation in lavisii luxarianoe and most graceful sxecation, Coria-

tiiian pilastsrs ars covsrsd by placions arabssquss, evsn îrith

littls candeiabra columns in ths loîTsr stofy, and ssparats ail

tarss 3tori3s. The gpoand story is î7idely opsnsd by two îrid3

Windows 3?ith horizontal archss; bat on the oontîary the wind-

o»3 of th3 uppap stopies imitate the cposs mnllions of Stoae

construction, Friezs s^ith arabesques, papapsts witn imitativs

balustpadss and splendidly capvsd pslisfs ssparatc the stopies,

aad thô uppep tspmination of fine ifhole fopms an attic îrith dïT-

apf pilastsps, in srhoss panels aps sesn gsnii »fith poptpait

msdallions. Ho»S73r ssdactivs is the imppession of this ppsci-

ous facads, still ons should not fopgst, that it is pupchassd

at the expense of S73?y rational principls of architsctupe,

Oq another building of hh3 same city, the abbey of S, Amand,

it is plain non at about th2 sanc tims msn passed from Gothic

half timbep ;îOPk to thî stons construction of th5 Ranaissance.

Har-s th3 older part of tha building still at the end of the

15 th centupy sas exscutad in that kind of ?roodsn construction,

îîhioh îfas opuamented by the détails of Gothic apt. Bat this 1

luxupious ffOPk is adjoined at a right angle by a papt added in

the epoch of Francis I, which is constpucted in devcloped Ren-

aissance fopms and ashlar ?fork. Men had the fopcsight not to

romain beaind the blds? part in Pioaness, but to sappass:.it

in tpue magnificence /fnspevep possibles, Senc: in tî:?- Ioîtc? and

uppep stoPies the enepgetic subdivision of the îrall by élégant

Copinthian coluicns, that ape set on pedsstals, îhe polygonal

staiPîray toîrep set ia tha angle ?7ith its pilastsps and Pichly

cpowned Windows, above with candelabpa coiumns at the angles,

sesms to belong to a middle pe?ind. In the intepiop the so-cal-

led chambfîp of Guillemstte d'Assy petains one of the finest

fireplacss of the Renaissance. An attic witn dacorated pllast-

eP3, between them being niches with shells with four statuettes.
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(S. Margaret and another saint. Maria and ths angsl of the an-

nuaoiation), above/being a beautiful acanthas frisze, ail cov-

eped by slegant arabssqass, forming the upper part. In sach

smaller works is satlsfied tas 3xcesslve love foi? ocnamentation

of the tims rathap than on thô facadss of buildings, of wbich

are requipsd gcsatsr earaastnsss and a qaister apchitectaral

tpeatment. Another firsplace is sven mors splendid, sincs to

tae piiâstsrs ars added arabasçuss and niches adornsd by stat-

asttss and also four figure reliefs, and it is pressrîred in

a iioas2 of tas Hue ds croix ds ferre.

' The anskoeliôd masterpieos, icansion de Boupgtheronlde, prod-

uced by tne school of Rouen in this spoch, sras previousiy msa-

tioneà in 3. 13. This building is indeed the most aplendid pr-

oof, that the riotous oraamsntal fancy of the early Benaissaace

dissolved every architectural principle in an ornamental play,

csrtainlp fascinating to the eye by its charm.

Oi tha mansioa de îhan only romains a donner îrindoî?, yet îïith

its fanciful ogee cap, the royal salamander in the tympanum,

tho ffisdaliion hzzàs in tho frisze and ths finely ornameatsd

Gorintûiaa pilastsrs of th3 snclosare, besids which dolphins

form tnc outer sides, it aas an ansurpassed charm.

Also thers îras in And3lys the so-calied great house, to bs

mentioned as an important building of the early Senaissancs,

yst prsserved only in drawings. The Renaissanc-s stili strongly

struggles îîith the Gothic hers, therefore the hoass must be

attributed to the bsgiaaing of the epoch, if aot even to the

and of the time of Louis XII. On the exterior was a polygonal

bay îTindoff of ospeciaily rich and ornamental treatmsnt. In the

interior the chapel îfas formed as a grsat and splendid hall,

executed in thz most luxuriant flamboyant for-ms, but mixed Trith

Renaissance motives.

49. House of Agnes Sorel at Orléans.

Nfo other city in France play^d a more important part for tho

Renaissance than Orléans. ïïhat Rouen jras for the north in the

first gpoch under Ejouis XII, ^as this great city for the middle

provinces, [.ocated la the heart of the country on the aaimated

stream, for commerce and traffic as in political respects the

key of the south, capital of the province, in which the Sourt

then had its favorite seat, the city after many dévastations
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still exhibits a nambsr of iateresting examplss of secalar ar-

chitsctace from tàoss splendià days. To the earliest of thèse

belongs ths so-callod hoase of Agnes Socal in Rae da Taboarg.

In thsir cûaracteristio ardop, the Prenoh confer on the most

beaatifal private. bnîldings of that ime the name of some rpyal

mistreas, in the présent case overlooking the apparent anaohro-

nisffi, at least the façade next the street and ths front half

of the building îroald lay clami to the tiœs of Charles 711,

ffithont noting that the inner court façade coald be ersctsà

scarcely a fe?î décades later than the front.

' ^ Svidently the hoase sras built for a rich merchant of the

City, for only such and not a favorite nf ths king could be

served by the t?ro great shops eaclosing the narros? hall of

the house, each of iThich receives abandant light throagh tïo

îfide ronnd-arôhed openings. That lying at the left is adjoiaed

by a room that rsceives its light from a little court A, behind

îfhich lies the stair-ffây îïith its «inding stairs. From the shop

on the righu of the hall of the hoase a spacioas roons jrith fire-

place is separated, that bas a grsat srindojr and a dooriray to

the ianer court B, and at tho same tiins is connected Trith ths

hall aad the front room. The ansqaal depth of ths t370 bal7?,s

of the houss rnakss it hlghly improbable, that the succeediag

part of ths hoase îras aàdad mach later, as thoaght. If on ths

façade certain mediaeval forms more stroagly coine into use, it

must not be forgotten, that ia this time a fcîr years often ef-

fected an entirci chaagc to the Renaissance. But î?e shall find

bôsides, that also the court façade is not sntireiy free from

Gothic remiaisceaces.

The inner part of the house shoïrs us a considérable lengthen-

iag of the hall of ths house, that hoîfsver at the middls opens

into the court B î^ita round arches oa tarée columns, aad ther=:-

by obtaias sufficieat light for its eatire l?,ngtn, but also for

the stairjray. Opposite the court a doorsray Isads iato a hall

of considérable sxtent, ?rhich has windoîfs on tares sides. Oppo-

site this aad termiaatiag the court a spacious room is arraagsd

i7ith a fireplace. Otaer trifliag additioas ia depth are aroani

a third court 0.

On the Street façade îtc are first sarprised, that the tsio up-

per stories »ith their Windows are rather symmetricaily arrangr'-d,
/

. .^hjM&xiéii,
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îîfaiie tûs great apcfced opanings of th9 grpundstory hâve no

refepQQCs to tha uppsr arrangement, a fresdom smployeà in good

msdiaeval 32ns^. Bssides the profiles of the arches and their

pisffs as !feil as tiis architravss of the Windows sxhibit Souhic

iiolloîrs and rounds, I,ik3ïfi2s th2 jambs of tfee Windows partici-

pate in tliis tpsatmsnt, and even the oap^ of the lattsr by a

bpoken cornxcs pssting on corbols with littls figures are of

dothic origia. But ths délicats ornaaisnts of the window archi-

traves in foliags and leaf bands are executed in the true spi-

rit of the Renaissance, and the graceful Corinthian pilasters

of the dormsrs with their fine arabesques show ths ssms tend-

ency. Motiveless and inorganic are only the gables of the lat-

ter, a faalt thst meantime was softened by ornamantal additio-

ns, fpurther are te be considsrsd the magnificent stons beams,

thât In the ground story divide the great arched openings aa

tne springing lins, as wsll as ilso cover the horizontal port-

ai, î-hey wers ail oraamented by vsry lovsly bands in relief.

Above the door;72y beams is still a frieze dscorated by élégant

arabesques with a crowning cornice, that séparâtes the portai

froffl the window with a fiât arch, which givss light to the hall.

In the upper storiss are repeated for the sams purpose small

rectangalar Windows, with richly ornamented jambs and soffits.

•To complète the description of this original and picturesqus

façade shoald also bs coasidi^e-îd the leaves of the doors that

close the portil of tne great arched opsnings. Thsy show witn-

in rectangular panels, lozenges with boldly carved rosettes.

The court façade rests on soluinns, that with their arches ex-

hibit mediaeval proportions and profiles, although the capitalis

are decorated by graceful Renaissance motives, arabesques, si-

rens and other fanciful forins. Also the Windows, doorways of

the groand story hâve Gothic profiles, bat on th:. former they

are connected with élégant flowers and interlacsd bands, that

belong to ths Benaissancs. The two apper storiî-s — thers is

no roof story — as on the hoasc façade are independent of

tne ground story in three Systems of Windows divided by crosses.

Likewise their Windows hâve on the. mailions and their architra-

ves Gothic rounds and hollows, evea if without folisge; bat

thsy add a developed System of pilasters, which after. the tre-

nch custom are connected vartically like bands, ending close
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abovs the arches sn ooosoles in ths finest taste, Thg pilasters

and their coatinaatians hâve lozeng panels, and th3 former ara

crowned oy elsgant early Renaissance capitals In great variety.

But ander thes3 îrindows is s3Qn a shield of arma encicclsdby
garlands of leavss and flattsring banda, This faoads still re-

tains the frssh spirit of tas eapl7 Renaissance in its strict

rsgalapity, and must havs otîginatsd abont 1530.

Of iinsxcellad charm ars finally tas capvsd wooden ceilings

of the gponnd stopy and th3 first story. The foriE3r (5'ig, 63)

3xhibit psctangalar panels inclosed by bold bands îrith rossttss,

sach filled by anothe? arabesque nith the most délicats relier,

and the napplest invention. In the apper stopy (?ig. 17) the

design is différent, Broad flat bands are heid by shield knobs

and ornamentsd by precious arabesqaes, separate coffers and

flat monidings, that sach enclose a rosette in a lozenge panel.

73P -dier and Oattois give examples of both Systems.

50, Honse of prancis I at Orléans,

î'o the most distiagaisnsd among the namoroas Renaissance

houses of Orlwsas bilongs the so-cailed hoass of BTancisI at

îhe corner of Rus de Recoavrance, According to the rssearches

of z local investigator, it î^ae buiit in 1536 by the s-oyel

Chamberlain G, Tutain, bat î^as furnished and richly ornam3nteà

in the interior-bo ??sacisl, ?rom this it has been concladed,

that the king caused this hoase to be erocted for his îrell kn-

OTfn favorite Anne da Pisseieu, duchess d'Hltampes, 3o much is

certain, that this lady in the year 1540 at the invitation of

nsr ancle, the bishoj of Orléans, made a visit there, not in

the episcopal résidence, bat iived in the guarter 3, Safroy,

in whlch is locatsd tae hoase in question.

îhe exterior of this hoase exhibits slmply noble forms, and

thèse are always in animated but massive trsatment, which after

the thirties, the sparkling play of the eariy Renaissance ased.

On the façade are seen coapled ?rindo5T5 îfith crossbars betîreen

the Corinthian pi lastare, and with round-arched caps, a form

occarring very rarely elsesîhere, bat a favorite shape in Orl-

éans. A rectangular architrave of simple profile is oroîrned

by a gable like the antique, ^ith a medallioa head in the tym-

panam, forging the enclosure. îhe pian (y'ig. 69) ahows in tho

middle of the oblique plan a hall, at the right of which adjoin
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a, large room îrith tio smallsr ones at tas Isft, By the small

depth it is sesa tnat tiie gcaatsp sxteiit of the court is béné-

ficiai, and tùat one doss aot hâve to do with a hoase so nums-

pons in Orlsans, îrhoss ground atory serves for msroantils pa?-

posss — as for exampls that describsd in ths precsding Sect-

ion, — bat that the isolat^d dwslling is that of a private

ffian. The irrsgular court is sarroundsd on thros sidss by th3

living apartrnsnts, on ths foarth by a high îïall. At ons longsi?

side an archsd portioo adjoins it, ths lower one ïrith siendsr

Corinthian, the ufper with short lonic colamns (5'ig, 70). This

d30id3d acc3nting and contrast of a slender and a stumpy ordsr

aas a happy effeot llks everything dscisiva. Ths exécution of

thssc parts exhibit grsat cars. The richly varied capitals of

ths lower colamns belong to the most slcgant of the tima.(pig.

71), ths lonic capitals of ths uppsr séries ara trsated with

rsfinemsnt. Ths medallioas in tas spandrsls, adornsd bsloi? by

arms, above by hsads of aoman cmperors in relief, the- effecti-

vsly profilsd archivolts Jïitu their keystones lika consoles,

and ths rich cornise îrith consoles in ths uppsr story Isnd to

tais façade the expression of anlmated and still modest charjE.

Ths arcadss ssrvs as coansctioa with ths tîfo Trindiag stairjîays,

that ars arrangsd at both aads in sgaars stairîray to^rers. Ths

Terminatioïi of tas court, xotoas in its sntire iîidth a grsat hall,

connsctsd by a saiali doorway Tfith tas adjacent stalrjîay, witu

the court by a great arched portai, and accessible from a sid:

Street. Bere t'ic uppsr stories rise above the ground story. la

the angle irhich this part of ths hoasa makes ;îith the snclosing

wâll of ths court, in the principal story is built out an orn-

amental little toîfsr liks a bay, jrhich forms a quadrant. It

rests on a shsll vaalt (trumpet vault), Trhose coffsrs exhibit

tastsfni arabesques, figure représentations, among them the

salamander aad the date of 1540. Although the house is found

in a sâdly desolated condition, it still possssses in ths int-

erior vestiges of its former splsndid ornamentation. On the

animated paneled ceiling beams are secn arms, among-them th^

royal lilies, crowned dolphins and other carved ïrorks. But tae

prinplcai ïïiece is tae magaifioent fireplace, of ?rhich Sauva-

goot gives a représentation.

51. Buildings of ?70od and of half timber ïîork in Orléans.
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51, Buildings of irood and iialf timbs!? îfork in Orléans.

It is ohapacte?istic for tQ8 /grsat commsroial city, that- fa?

tQ'3 gpeate]? aanibep af its old houses bstray in tiiair plans a

regard for ths animatsd commsrcial traffic. Most evidently b2«

loagsd to msrciiants, or* mrs mads as profitable as possibls by

taeip ifoners, srtio did not themsslves ca^ry on traffic, by ths

ai?i?angSîii3Qt of sûops. Ths plant of thsse houses as a ral3 are

3xtpem3ly narpo?? (?igs. 72, 73 j aftsp tas msdiaeval castom, b

bat of considérable d3pth, Ths groand story scarcsly leavss

space for a long and narroîr corridor at ons sids, sinos ttie

,3ntire roon is occapied as a salss room, Tûis opsns an thé

Street îritb grsat arches and pisrs, but is stiil connscted

;Tith a room, rfhicb reçoives its light feom a court, A pecui-

iarity Èspeatad in nsarly ail tlisss îioasss is, tbat tha narroiff

corridor, Khers it snds in tas court, snïarges into a stairs,

tnat by a îfinding stairs leads to the appsr storias, an arrau-

g3ii!5nt just as compact as saitabla, îiis court in thass housss

is very smali and frsgusntly is still mars rsducsd by tas upp-

ar storiss, corbellsd ont on oblique supports,

33p3ciaily original and Vûorciby îsrorthy of considération on

tiiese buildings is tas still oftcn pressrved arrangsmsnt of

tb3 salas rooms. In ths Gotfaic epoch, jîjiosô forms yet attend

until lats in ta^ tims of Francis I, ths filling of the great

arcnsd opsnings -pras al?râys of jrood in a style, taat as a ruls

corresponds to tàe scn22i2 of taat form, and sxaibits a too

slavisli dapsndancs on ths forms of stons construction. W3 glve

in Fig. 74 an exampls of this kind. It vas otns-rjriss -^itn ths

buildings tnat adoptsd ths style of tlie Rsnaissancs. Tàsy aiw-

ays taks into account tna mater ial in tac trsatmcnt of îTOod

construction. Tst first îrith certain , sven if fanciful, yst

animatsd motivss of msdiasval ar-t ara mingled (S'ig. 75), Whil"

the loffsr part of ths largs opsnlng recsivss a balustrade of

posts and board panais, and posts eztending highc? fiank ths

antrancs to th3 shop, tho uppsr part of tha arch is snclossd

by a strong syoodan bsam, whicn at tha sams time holds ths door

posts. The snds of this beam, oftcn in ths rnsdiasval fashion

and ia effective tsctonic sym|)olism, aro formsd in dragons'

hsads. On this beam rests the îroodsn lattics, that fills ths

uppsr segment of the arch, aven thsn admitting iight to ths
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poom, 3fh3n tàs eatips loîier opeaing is olosed by its tooâex

sàattors. Ths third and lasL stags of ths dsvslopment of this

motive is repressnted by oup Pig* ?$• H3PS ths posta faavs bsen

tpansformed into opnamsntal pllastsps, ths beam lato apobltra-

V2 and oornics jfità slsgant antiqas détails, «rbils tbe lattic-

iag of tûe upper part consista of iron bars.

If in tiisse insertions , woodsn constraction supplies tû3 th-

sœs, ia ail oldsp buildings till tbe fi?st deoadas of ths 16 th

ooatupy, it also plays tbs first part in tbo gsaeral arcbitac-

tars of hoasea. It is half timbsr construction, tbat gives ta-

sse facadss tbair cbaractsristic app^arancs, jrhan ths app8P

storiss Project on tb3 sxtaadod ends of ths bsaœs, îh3 most

important slsmsnts of this coastractiou, ths snds of tbs pro-,

jecting cross beams, reooived froin tae skilful carviag tools

of Madiasval îforkmsn an animatsd ornamentation, ia wiiicb fig-

ure and fanciful ornamsntation are attractivsly mingled. Also

tbe ooanecting bsams rscsivs by sffsotive profiles, doopiy eut

aollows and snarply projôcting rounds tasir artistic stasp. But

of tûe original freshness, by wbicb ths north Sermaa inasters

of Brunsîrick, Halberstadt, Goslar, Sildesnsim, ôusdlinburg and

??3rnigerode, crsatad this coastraction »ita oharaoteristics de-

velopsd froni ths nature of th3 niatsrials ;7ita tsctonic ascass-

ity, tasre is s^ldom a limitsd mention in B'rsacli buildings. As

alrsady stated, tasy usaally fall iato a rsstrîctsd imitation

of stoae coastructioa, Diksïriss Orléans possessss many axaicplcs

of this kind, that sven bsloag to the tims of Francis I, On tas

îrnols it may bs said, that tas Seaaissance by ths luxury of

skilful ashlar construction comiag into fashion, supportcd ail

atate docrses and madc an end of tais style. Stili is sesn in

?îo. 43 Bue dss hôtelleries, iraat translates half timbsr const-

ruction into tac forms of ths partly insipid, partly alrsady

Barocco architsctars, It bsars ths dat-3 of 1599 and may find

an aarlier mention asra, âvsn lats Sothic buildings do not

sàoîî such an aberration, fov if they imitate stons forms, they

are not sndangersd by the nature of thsir construction; but

aéra is no longer mantion of a rationai jîoodaa tie, a.nd thsre-

by tho justification for such trsatmsnt is sntirely lost.

On the contrary îts not ssldom find ia ths courts of the bou-

ses at Orléans nopà^n gallsries, that rest partly on stons cor-
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bsl3, partly on wooden posts. Thèse fpsgusatly sxhibit a ohar-

actsristic tpsatment. On ths contpapy a spécial example of tfcio

Bapocoo Câppic3 is to bc ssen In tùs house at No* Xj Rue de

Goalon.

52, Ppivâte baildings of ashlaps at Orléans.
/

Sssiàes tne lapgep and mops important tiousss antio|/pat2d ia

3 49, 50, ws find in Orléans a number of ppivate buildings, on

»nich is smploysd ths Senaissancs in rich stone construction

ifith sspsaity and animation. To bping into a chronological ss-

Pi23 the developmsnt of thî fcrms for examination, ws commGncc

.lîitli a little house. No. 20 of Rue ds l'Impossible, that sïlohb

in th3 most luxuriant and coqusttisii 3aply Renaissance, and 2x-

azlz ia luxupy of opnamentation ail other pi^ivate buildings in

ths City. In ta3 groand story it consists foc ths sntirs jridtn

only of the housa doopjray and ths opsning of ths shop ùov^rad.

by a Xo» dcprssseà arch^ above the dop of ths houas ace acpan--

ged tffo îTindoîTS oonnected by a little pilastep fop lighting

ths hall. Tûis subdivision of the loîrer stopy is most slegant-

ly enclossd by dpapf pilastsps pesting on corbels, îfith foiia-

gs and fine arabesques on theih shafts and ornamental Sorintii-

ian capitâls connactsd by a deatii oornice. Ths profils of the

arch fupthsr has an iatsplacsd band, the soffit has panels

'.îlbh possut2s, and fiaally the arch spandpels are adopned by

médaillon iieads.- Tas sinéls ^rindosî in th? apper story is rcct-

angular ;îith crossbars, and is again ônciossd by a tasteful 1

intsrlaced band and flanked bj^ tîfo Corinthian half colamas,

TThose shafts ara more ia ths spirit of the Romanesque and Ren-

aissance aet, show lozango panles î^ith rosettes, âbove the win-

doîr âxtonds a frlsze ?rlth prccious acanthus scrolls, and short

vertical bands also covered by arabssqaes, sxtond to the windo^

of th3 uppermost story, that with it-s antique gabi^ adorasd by

a médaillon sxtending into the roof, and ia a similar luxuriant

prodigality is eaclossd by pilasters covered by arabesques and

an acanthus frieze. The perfsct refinement of the exécution

corresponds to the seiect taste of this small and magnificent

building.

This luxuriance is moderated in the sacceediag buildings to

quiet harmony, that by mors sparing détail is effective only

by bcautiful proportions and -^elX arrangea subdivision. le nains
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first ths nobl3 lioase in Bas da Taboarg, irhoss aavton facaâe

has a shop in ths grounâ stopy besids th3 poand-acohsd doop-

»27 of ths hoass, and in saÉâ of tùs t/ro uppei? storias bas

tsTO doQbls TfindoTTS, tbat ars combinsd in one systsm of pil=gt-

srs. On none of ths many buildings of tha oity is shown a sub-

division, that W3S exacuted îfith such saleot refinsmant svan

ia tne Isast- tHiags and still with animatîd charm (?ig. 77)

•

3acri of t'ûB t^o Dound-arched î?indo7rs, '-rhich accordiag to insdi-

aaval fashion ara dividod by small columns, is snclossd by a

blind arcbi that coœbinss both opsnings in ons srijole, The arch-

es Tiist on flut3d pilastsrs wiiosa abacasss nou only correspond

to thoss of tû3 littl3 oolumns, but sven to tàs mouldiags on

ttî3 grsat pilastsps, that encioss botii i^indOîTS ia a systsm. An

acaatiias Isaf tasrs givss the moalding a support lika a consola,

and ths upper part of tne shaft of ttis pilastsr is ornamonted

by a refined ai^abssqus rolisf, Tn3 consistsncy of tac disting-

aishad artist, to i^hom sre- oîts tnis facads inde-sd go3s so far,

as to giv2 a ring to uhz littl2 dividing column waers the par-

apst terminâtes, and to fluts tas appai* part of ths column, Tna

tympanum finally stîOîrs in ths forst story festooas witb ornaiB-

3nt3i bands and a little modallion, in tû3 uppsr stopy bsing a

larger modaliion î^ith a figure rslisf.

LikewiâS 3vsn after thc most siegant psriod of ^.rancis I or

aboat 1530 datcis th2 b^autîful hou32 of Ra3 d3 Pierrô porcso.

In thc groand story it has two grcat opsnings fo? saops, bat

for tîioir considérable îridtii and ths slendsî? proportions of

tas pisrs, th3S'3 axîiibit depresssd arches, Sconomy of space

has hers ceassd, that 3ven tiis hoas^ doorîray is includsd in

onc of tas great archsd opsnings. But tas location of tas cor-

ridor is iadlcated in tno app^r stories by tus little 77indo'rîs,

tnat light th~ upper passagss, This arraagsœr-nt, Tyhich opposes

tiie strictly syaimetrical fssling of oar days ('?ig. 78), comss

from tas soand architsctaral sensé of tas timc, which »ithoat

concsrn axprsssos tfee internai division of tie roocs on tao

façade, and not on tiis contrary plaças tne intsrnal division

of th3 rooms on the Procrastes' bod of symmstry, Tae divisioa

of ths Fall sarfacsa coasists or a systsa of sisadsr aad rathsr

lôan bordaring pilastsrs y?itii tlio »3il kno'^n lozangs pansls and

sharmingly variod Corintnian oapitals, Th3 windo-zrs are combin^d
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as in ail buildings into ons 'groap, ar-a vicls aod aigh, îrith 3

straigàu lint3ls and cross mallions. On tiie pain of tiie noua

(Pig^ 72), that sûows th3 alrsady dascpibed arrangernsnt of most

aouses of Orléans, it is only to bs smpiiasizsd, that ths conn-

ection of tàs front î?oom^ 5?itii ths rsar houss in tti2 appe? sto-

ry is mads by a woodsn gallsry îfitîi littl^ ooiumns, that ace

sappocted by stons blocks in a dotted lins on ths plan.

In 3 siiBiiar taoagh simpler Tf&y is sreotsd ths hoase of Ras

àe la vislls poterie, narpoW and only consisting of one systsm,

liks^îiss snclosing tha housa doorway îfithin the singls grsat

.a£"ch of tû'5 g2?ound 3tory, and also shojrs roctangaiar îrindosïs

sîith CP033 bars as ?T2ll 23 s.lsndsr flankiag riorinthian pilast-

ar-s in t^o storiss,

Anothsr sort of privats hou32 appaars in tha statsly cornDr

hoase at Ho. 1, Rue d2 la Oioutaris, Hera no shop opens tn3

groand story; la gaits an expressive contrast to that commerc-

ial hoase sfidely cpsnaà to traffic the groand story is clossd

in a dignified aannor, and sxaibits in its small partiy single

and partiy doabls round-archad :?indoîçs, that spariagly open t

th- broad syall sarfaoes, that the groand 'story is hsra only

intended for sabordinate ssrvic-a parposos, îTlili3 the master's

ïsreiling is foand in the single appsr story, imposing in its

lofty proportions, îhs systam of tne irindows and of thc anclo-

sing pilastsrs is imitated thars in Pig. 77 for ths beaatifnl

hou33 of Rue da îaboarg, yst SDinsTrhat simplsr and strongsr, ths

flankiag pilastsrs ffitnoat arabesqass, tho clpitals like clas-

sical Corinttiian forms, ths îrhois more, attractive by a noble

treatment of th3 mambers than (as abcvs) by ornamantal gracs.

On ona dormer appsar harmss as sapportars of lonic capitals,

enclosing the coaplad r-oand-archJîd 7^indo?r3.

53. Buildings of bricks and asnlars at Orléans,

Bcsidss puro aenlar construction ^as introdaccd also in car-

tain sxamplcs at Orlsans that moà'. of building, ;înich adopts

brick in a greatsr or l-^sssr axtent. An intsrm:.diat!; position

is first dsnotsd by the hoase of Haî da l'Orm^ris, ?ïhicû f^riEs

tn3 angi3 of Ras aux Jaifs. It bslongs t:> tha largsr and mors

dignified of ths privats hoases, bat liks most has tha s-xtrem:-

ly narroiT form of plan, îrhich affords spacs only for ons room

bî.3idcr.3 th3 vcry narrow passage* Ths groand story Is opsnad by

'-'/:
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sœall roand-arch-ad couplsd windoifs higii above the strsst; in

the principal story are appangsd t^ro liksiriés couplod high

î?indo;f3 oroîmad by antique gables, and la th^ uppcr story th:.

îTindofs hâvs stPaigQt; lintslsand cross bars, liks ths lower.

As on ffiost of taese Housss the crowaing comice is oovsred

by irid^ly projectiag roof. Oorinthian pilastsrs jrith corrsctiy

forinsd capitals, thr shafts flated on thres guartsrs, divids

tti3 masses in both storiss, and to obtain a statsly sxprassioa,

cars Jias besn taken to Isave propsr wall surfaces bssids ths

Windows instsad of placiag tasm close togsthsr, Tns plain clar-

•ity of this façade is a furthsr transformation Into simplicity

of tne before drscribsd façade of the corner noase in Rus de

la Gloateris, manifestiy indicating th^ closing tim^ of this

spochv Ï6t ona tHing is notabia; tà3 aiirlier unkno?rs sndeavor

for symmstry, that bas crsatsd a psndant for the Windows for

ta3 passage in the hoase, that finds no sxplaaatioa from ths

arrangCŒsnt of ths plan,

Motable is tiis slongatad 3id-3 facads in tûs sids strsst, that

in tns picturssqus way of ths middla agss is compossd of a gr-

oap of very diffsrsnt parts of varisd iisights and andspandsnt

roofing. îbs aigi. ^ront jsarfc- of tiia hoasa is adjoined by ths

stair towsr i?ità its brickwork, its aslilar trim and pointsd

roof; asxt this is a io» ccnnectiag stractars :;nclosing ths

court, Isading to ta3 rsar part of th5 hcuss, that agaii con-

sists of tîïo indspendont parts, ons bsing oîiî story and anothsr

tîîo story. Into the court Icads a irids gatoway, and evea ths

rear hoass has an 3ntranc*, bota î7ith round archss. îhs Trindoîfs

arc ail round-arch3d,psrtly singl-";: and partiy couplsd, mostl.y

anclossd by rectangular architraves. In ths first story of ths

front housa is placsd a handsome bay Trindow on boid corbels,

dccoratsd by Oorinthian pilastsrs and crownsd by a gablod arc.*:.

It hss only a small irindow at tac sido taat psrmits an ovsrsi-

ght of ths principal as well as of th.'i sid^* strest,

3o far nsarly ail is skilfui ashlar ïrork, îspecialiy on ths

principal facads. On tha coatrary tns usî of brick is retaiasd

for th3 court. As gsaerally in ths more important hoasss, a

portico on columns with a eonnscting structure at a longer sid'-

forms ths communication betwa^n ths stairs of th2 front house

and tha rsar buildings. Tho coluEns with tnsiç frssly Corinthiâû
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capitals, the arciiivoits of th3 arches, tlis saclosupss oî ths

roaad-arched vfindDîTS and ths angles of tiie walls, finally tbs

slegant; flatei Goriathiaa pilasters of the uppsp story are maàs

of ashlars, tas srail sarfacss bsing eatlrsly sxsoated la brick.

Yet there appears hsps a striviag for artistic trsatmsat, siace

tiis surfaces arc covepaà by lozsage pattsffns la dark3P bricks.

If brick coastpactioa is aère pataiaad for tac iatsmai pai?t3,

tais appeaps fiaally ia its oîtû right oa aa importaat aouse af

Rae du battoir vsrt. This is also a coraer aouss adjoiaiag Bue

de Ssnioi, but of coa3id3?ably wider plaa, thz froat baildlag
' ffitii tîTû spacious rooms assidss tlis aa^rosy hall plsced at oae

2id8, that also Isads dirsctly to tas wiadiag staips. Tho fpont

hous3 diffsps fpom tas castom tiiePr, contaiaiag oaly ons Po?r Df

P0C1E3, ffûspaby thz court has gaiaed coasidepably ia axtsat, t

thouga it furth3P is ^rithout aa-T; artistic impoptaacs. 3till

mopc ligât aad air is obtaiaed for it, bocause thr:. coaasctiag

»iag b-3t5T3oa front aad reap buildings is aot plac3d a3xt ttxZ

side strsot, bat is âgaiast th3 rsar wall of tae adjacsat aouss.

i!ï2xt ths side street ths tspmiaatioa is fopmed:.i5y a irall ifita

a gats^ray,

Most int£PS3ting to as ia thc catire buiidiag is the priaci-

pal facads, It follo^'s to aa î-xtrsaîc; ths m-sdiasvai ppiacipl:

of t-û3 fîssst subdivision, for •rTîu&aut v^^^oîi it ooscbinss lax-

ary flitii aasyismetry, '^hea it parniits tnc altoraation of siagl;?

aad coaplod rouad-apcfesd windoPTs witnoat baiaé compeilsd by tao

iatepaal sabdivisioa, Abovs a aigh and aristocraticslly closed

gpouad stopy ?rîtG small roaad-archsd îîiadoTrs, that aavs an op-

aamsatal rsotaagulsr saclosurs îrita daatil fpisze, Piae tsro up-

p2P stopiss, waoss aigu ^riado^rs aps tpsated ^ith papticulap el-

2gaac3. rh3P2 is tae sase fors ia botb stopias; siagls op doub-

la poaad-apciisâ iriadoTTS ï?ith stons crossbare, raclosod by Pioa

apchitPâvss »itil dsntil caps, croîfa3à by a aarroj? fplszo docc-

pated by masks. -Ths profils of t'uz Tîiada:^ b?.ps still has a meà-

iaovai foptn, the littls apch spaadp^ls" ar? flll3d by jl3gaat

foliags, tas ^rhole makes aa saapgotic aad yct ptficfd offcct.

Sut ail thèse fopms are sxacutc-d ia eut stoas, aad tbs aagles

of ths îralls aP3 caclossd by asiilaps, but tae eatip^^ facâda is

tpaatod ia bPick3?opk ?Titb dark lozsage pattepas liks a siaglc

gpsat tap23t?y. Sa favop of this mops pîctupesqao sffoct, ail
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subdivision of ths large sarfaces by msmbeps in relief is abaa-

doned, Trhsrsby indsed the architectaral value of the whols must

romain infsrior to that of th3 beautifal asàlar facadsa, in

sàich tli3 oit» la so i?icii,

54. Otiiar privata buildings in central Prançs.

If also in ths otiisr citiss of this blest province is to bc

found a ïiealtn not far rsmoved from that of Orléans, yst ^e h.

hâve h2r3 a smaii glsaning. ?fe bsgin witû Blois, shors in spits

of many dsstructions of latsr and most racant times, a numbsr

of housos are prsservsd, not mersly of ths days of Francis I,

but 2V8n of ths time of Louis XII. On thss-^ privât e building?

hoîTever grsatly injursd by ths hand of tims and ths worss one

of man, ths differsncs bstirean a city iiks Blois from Orlsans

is clsarly recognizsd. ?hil3 t-here ail ths sol9 traffic of a

commsroial smporium, the narroîf form of ths plan, ths sconomi-

cal utiiization of spase, th3 gancral arrangement of sal3 shops,

one in Blois cas to do jrith tho statsly honsss of eminsnt nofa-

l2S that bslong to th3 court, mostly widc and around a court,

thus dates svsn from tha tini2 of Louis XII th? manslon Hurault, -

also calied "ths iittle Louvre", built by th3 chancellor Hur-

ault d3 Chevsrnsy. Om cntsrs |)y a long gatsway coveredby a

d^pressad vault, Ji'ùozz îcagnificsnt 3culptui?33 sao;f great inja-

riss. In a ooùneû of tihia court is 35sii a Iittle corfceliad

tow3r, and on ths lintcl of tn^ door^ray to tho stairs, ?ïhere-

Tfas formsrly raprossnt^d tne. Ctsdgshog, la ri'ad -is an explan-

ation of this eaibleiii of Louis XII ths distich (s32 tsxt):-.

îho fcuntain rstains its pretty domical roof ornamsnted by Issi,

îrhich is crownsd by tiic figure of a warrior armed srith a lance.

In ths interior is still saoïrn a littlo cabinet with ail its

richiy carved wood pansling.

prom tno sanc tims datas th- office of the chaacsllory, ioc-

at6d on ths cornor of Sue neuv2 and Grande ru3. îhis facaiiî is

ûlsgantly adornsd by mucn mutilatsd sculptures, and at tho por-

tai ^ras to bs sson rocsntiy the armina of Anns of Brittany, as

proof that a noble of the court of the queen of l^Qîs XII had

orected for himseif this nouse. The sntrance is also hers for-

med by an arched door^ray.

In spite of œodern transfonrations and dcivastations, ths man-

sioa d'Aumale at th3 cornor of Sus de la Fontaine des Sluo anà
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of Hti2 Vauvert yst petains vestiges of the spleaclid styls of

that tims, as îrsll as thc mansiori d'Aoboise on tii3 placs of

tiis ciiateaa, that akes its aanas from Seorgs d'Amboise, the fa-

mous miaistsp of Géuis XII. îhe same is trae of ma^sion 3ardi-

ni in Ras du Puits-Shatel, notabls not oaly by sculiptares on

its façade, but by a chapcl ornarnsnted by a frssoo painting

of that tims. Tais reprossnts ths crucifixion »itb four saints

at tûâ foot of the cross.

Ppom the time of B'pancis I dates ths mansion d'Aliuy» built

3y Ploriffiond 8ob3!?tst, lord of Alluye, minister aad secretary

of finance undsr Louis XII and ciî?ancis I. ïct anothsr histori-

cal reniiniscsnoe is attached to this building' in ths y3ar

1533 it ïfas occupisd by the duks of Guise, who iront fpom hère

to his dsath in tas chatsaa. Th:3 bailding was ons of the most

statsly and magaificent; it coasistsd of four wings gcouped

aroaad tas court, two of sThicb »a?3 tora doî^a in oup csntary

(19 ta). It is built of bricks and ashlars »ith arcadss in tho

court, ovD? îThich ozteads a gallsry. Medallions îrith busts of

12 Somaa empsrors in terra cotts, a favorits ornaaiontation m
tas Bsnaissancs period, adorned toa gallsry. In the aagls of

ths court is also hsr-^, as in Eost privatc bouses, an élégant

37indiag stair'/ray arrangea in s pr-ojccting toiîsr. la the iatsr-

ior a magnificsat fir'3pl2cs and tas ornamsatai oaapel merit

considération, fh?- maatoi rsprssi^ntsd by Souy^r aad Darcol,

dc23 not beloag to th3 tiso of Louis XII, as statsd, but to

the spoch of Francis I, aad indasd to its end, as provad by

the ssversly classical charactsr of th3 forms, particalarly of

ths flatad pilastsrs aad ths voluts coasoles. It bears a Qreek

inscription. (33S text).

îhe best prsssrvsd amoag ths buildings of this spoch at Blois

is fflansion Dsnys du Pont, lyaich stiil bears the nams of its b

buildsr, a Isarnod jurist. r.ocatod in Ruo Ohartraino, it is à

distiaguished by th-3 refinsd pilastsr architsctara of Its court

and ths olegant openôd winding stairrray ornamontad by salaman-

dsrs &nû. other sculptur-ss, that as usaàl arc arraag^d In a coc-

nsr of ths court. Ths internai facados consist of taras storii-'s

subdividad by o^î^iîi'J^rii^Ln pilastors on stylobates, above îfhich

is ths magnificant roand-arch3d cornicc that forms ths termin-

ation, î?hica ïîs havs I^arnsd to rscognize on ':he château of
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ffraacis I, On tàe splandid stairiray are S3sn th3 arms and devi-

03S of the buildsr and ais srife. His motto statss;- *'7ir$a3 sri-

thoiit fortune is cpçpied,*' aaotàer is ^'Wapmsd by ardsnt dssirs-,

îTith a flaming pastille burasr,

A aoass of the most opnamsntai saciy Rsaaissancs, tt»at orig-

inatsd about 1535, is sssn at Paray-ls-Monial, ïïith its littls

tarrsts and ?Dof gables ornamsntsd by crocksts, it still pays

tribats to ths aiiddls ag2s, but îrith tfae élégant ffindoirs and

tae fine pllasters that enclose tàem, it is ss allisd to the

allied to the n^u style. Aftsp tfes so common jray of th^ time

tiie pilastsrs ars continaed vsrtically by dtarf projw=ctions,

bat ail thsss msmbsps rscsive by délicate arabes quss and orna-

mentai sûsll vropk ths stamp of animated charm.

îhs imprsssion of ttiis sarly tiœa is borne by a rlchly tpca-

tsd hoass in Sheims locat-sd in Baa du Marc. It consists of tuo

v?iags joiaing at a rigat angle. îiie portai siio?7S ths flat arcii,

the îfindo^s a?3 coapled in the lOTi^r and upps? stories, 'ttlde.

and dividad by cross* médaillons. Ovsr tas '/yindoîrs of ths groaad

story are sa-sn madallions îfith basts, abovs thoss of ths apper

story bslng a rsilcf fr^ieze vîitli combat scènes, r.can pilastars

3!?3 conn3ctôà by siiortsr bands, partly irith Composite and part-

ly Tîitù. Oorintiiian capitals, that giv5 tns surfac:;» that spor-

tive and ornam^ntal subdivision, that so frsqaant-ly rscalls

joinsry. On ths contrary Is attractive hers tns fanciful and

finely trsated ornam^ntation, siiich is ponrt-d in abundanc? ov-

er the surfaces of ta:^ pilasters; numan figures, biris, liliss,

vasss ;7ith other sinblssis arc^ intcrlacod by charcing branches

of leaves. In ths intcîrior ou s pavillon sïith îfoodon csiling,

that is charactsrizsi by "l^gantiy carvsd orn5iii5;au3, plants

and figures. .

'

At Lb Mans, close- uader ths Tfest facaf.r of th:: great catned-

ral, rssss a littie privats houss, that llkaîïtse bslongs to

this tlEO, and Hakes ltsr.lf notable by a pr-tty polygonal bay

and elegantly traatad roof gablo.

.

At Angirs is the tnainsion d'Anjou or De Piéasr, likewise an

elogant building of thc 3*rly Sonaissance, nisriting considors-

tion by its tall pllasters oonnect^d as alîïays by intorm^diat"

bands, shoîfing graceful arabosqu^s in thîir paa^^ls.

An élégant hou32 fr-om ths last tiaie of HTancis I has baen p
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preservcd in Sas dss B'orges at Dijon. Oriéinally an imposiag

oiânsioû, by the Révolution and otiisr dévastations, thsrë is

oniy tii3 remnant of a building formerly important by ths nob-

ility and ricïhnsss of its tpsatment, and it is found in a dre-

a^y condition of neglsct. Snclosed by bad later buildings, its

facads risss in t^i'o storiss abovs a gpound story, Most happily

subdivided by pr'ojecting columns (?ig, 79), Tfee antique is iisr?

handlad »ith fall aadsrstaading, and tne coluninap ordsps neitc-

e.r lack tas oontinuous 3tyiobat3, nor tiie intalligently treat-

ed entablatupe and oornioe. In the ground story ara alendsr f

flut3d Composite colamns, la tas second stopy a?3 Gorinthian

ffith sffiootb lo?Tsr portion qf tHe shaft, in th3 tbi?d being

lightep Oopinthian, likojrise mostly flut^d, but ornamented at

tîia lo;?2r snd by fr22 ornâmsntation. Sut in spita of this sdv-

src classicism tas ornamantal désirs of tas aarly Raaaissanes

aas not lost its rights, and tais appaars bota ia tho arabes-

qass of the ifindo?r jambs and also in tha raliaf ornamsnt of t

tûs basas pf taa uppsr ooiuains and of tna panels baneatb th3

îTiadOîTS, 'Jndar tha Windows of tha principal story are sasn

combats o? iiorssmsn ia bold reliaf, in tas uppsr stopy gaaii

support a shoaid Trità a coant's croirn and dscoratad by ths

bana of an opder. Taa irindoîrs ars largo, r3ctangl3s îrith cross

mullions.; bafor^ tac mallions of the uppsr ara placed a slsn-

dsp littlr coiùmn in ^acinony îrith tha ornarnsntal caaractai:, :;

5V3py?fasr3. givan to tais stoay. At oaD cornar of thls plaasing

facads lias a stairs in a round toîTsr, tàat op3a3 ta ths ccur-t

by flat arcaas. On its parapats are iadicatsd a balustrade in

bold ralisf. Tha aoasa must nave be«.a eomposed aboat 1547, si-

aca this data is raad on ona of tha apper Trlndows,

Ancisnt Troyas, ao ricu ia char-ch monumaats of tac Gotnic a

and Hanaissancs, cessasses in tha vicinîty of 3. Mâd=!;lainr; at

tas cornar of 3b2 dss quinze vingt and Su? du Palais da Justice-

an intarasting privata aoass of richar arrangamsnt, with a cli-

af'fflingly davaloped polygonal bay windoî? at th2 aagla, treated

iû tas fiasst Ssnaissanca forms, and Tritîi splandid convantian-

alizsd iron gratings on tae wiadoîrs of tna ground story, Tha

facada of tho nouss is diractiy antared from tîis straat, and

balongs to tha most slagant of tas tims, Splsndidly dacorat-'^

pilastsrs of ths most délicate 3fork, and especially gsnll

r U vU.
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holding 3 shisld of arnis giv2 papticalar ciiarm to the reflnsd

building. As tàa date of s?sction la rsaà Vas year 1531,

In Besancon palaos Granvslla is a grsat palace erected by t

tiisj famoas cardinal as a privât^ rasidencs fop àimsslf , in

âsavy proportions as Bupganàiaa architocturs ioved. Tas arsct-

ion m carsful ashlar construction is gkilfni, bat the effsct

in d3n32^al is gloomy and haavy, Ths sams is traa of ths gceat

naarly squara court, ^hos3 deprssssd arcfess ar^ flanksd by

Dopic naif colamns, and throughout sxhibits bsaai csilings, in

th3 intsrior. î'he stili stately building lacks 3very cnarm of

tns Banaissaaca.

Of t-iio numeroas privatB hoasss sxisting almost everyîrnsrs,

ST3 shall mention only tiioss of Tours, Joinvilis (Hauts Savoia)

and Luxeuil (Hauts Savoie),

55, Housa of Francis I at Paris,

âmong tas noblsst undertakings in privats architecture bclo-

ags the "Hûus2 of Francis î*, knoîrn to ail, ^àicà îras transfsr-

rîd froffi ths village of Morst nsar i'ontainoblsau to Paris in

the Champs Sly3323, Tas facad?. of tbis littls building, and

îvûii uuc plan of ths tTr^ols is indesd saitcd to sodsrn n^eds

of d?/2lling2, and by tiiis transfer it nas b-s&n changad in vsry

important points, To tnis pertain tho syannetrical addation of

ths part abutting tne middl: arch at the right as yrell as tha

nsavy attic or-osniag tûc building;- liko^is: th^ filling of th3

leafy garlands of tn3 frioss jrith basts of Margars-t of Navarre,

Diana of Poitiers, B'rancis I, etc.
.,

To tha thre=; graat arched ?riadoîîs of tne ground story corres-

pond in ttiti; appsr story thrsi windoss divided tj a horizontal

bar, Sach of tnsss systsms is 2nclos3d b3l0'ff and abovs by Spl-

sndid Oorintaian pilasters, ?/aoss surfaC'SS in the uppsr stor-y

axhibit arabasgasa of tha most délicats invention and exécution,

TThilo bîforo ths loitar pilastcrs stand luxurlous small coiumas

lik:; candslabras, Llksïrisc ths angles of tûc-: facads (that on

ta3 right is a modem addition) snoTî pilaster^ ?fith noblî- ara-

besques, and also ar-^, trsatsd tne v?,rtical continuations of

ail pilastsrs batwsan the tî^o storios. Eut ths décoration csIô-

bratas its highsst triumph in thc exccedingly rien pisca Conn-

ecting both storiss, It slioîrs in bold relief in the middl:: (

(modem) busts surroundad by garlands, arms 3upporti3d by g^nll.
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in tû3 3id2 panais bsing gayer* scsass lith cîiilipsn haviag a

Bacciiic significance; genii ssringing the tiiypsus and picking

gpapss. îhs soie psmaias of msdiasval art is to be rscognxzed

ia tin.3 varied croî7nings of th3 litt-la sids Trindows,

îhe rsar of this magoificent littls building has at tlis meâ-

dl3 a /èrojsoting flignt of stsps witû tjfo accsssss, tàat leaàs

to a rouad-archsd dooriray îritîi Picii arabesque ornarcsat, that

formcrly îîss in a sids wing as Fig, 3D shows. Abovs tfais is tae

salamaada? flaaksd bp two caaopiss ?rith littl3 àoices, tîiat rs-

appgars on the same façade in tha tyiapanuE of tiîi3 bsautiful v

îfindoîT srith cross mullion, on îrhich are placsd aiso tno iovaly

g-îiaii riding dolphins, îàs tiro otacr façades are modsrnizod,

and also in ths sculptures of the principal front are said to

bs ffiodsrn additions.

îàs intsraal amngsmsnt is modem; only tîi3 stairs that as-

cend at the middie in a straignt flight, bîîlong to tiio origin-

al iasign.

3S. Privats buildings in iGangusdoo.

In tas South, jyhsr:: ths magoificsnt rsniains of tû2 Soman pe-

rio'i aavsr 3ntir3ly remainsd ;7ithout influsace ia tha latsr

dGvsiopmeat of arccitocturo, ths province of Languedoc in par-

ticular takr33 a llving part in tiio Banaissancs movsmsnt. In s

3-3V2!?âl chateaus of th- timo (3. 43.. thera m-ic-ts us a cartain

ov2rfio3fiag luxuriancs of xae tr^atmcnt of forn: as 2. ir-snio^ial

of th2 buildings of thiz provinoG, Lik:;î7i32 i?î tfts citiss tii3

competing arohit^cturs no?T oomacnces to folio;? tha gînsral

iïiovement.

In Cahors is to ba S2£n a Ranaissancs house firom th8 sarlïsr-

tima of Francis I, on Trhica ars combinsd modiasvai reminiscsn-

C2S îfitû tha full ornaiiî>-3ntûl œagnific^nco of ta". ar-T? style,

Th3 portai is 1o5T îîita Gsthîc profils, horizontal lintel and

rouaded angles, 2aclo3~d by Coriataiaa pilasters, âbovs risss

ia thi second story a coupled ïïiadoîr, slmilarly pr-ofllcd aad

3aoloS'3d, dividod by bold crossbars, This antirety as an oth-

ariîiss simple façade îs arrangsd as a show pisce of tha first

rank, Âll !]i3îïib2rs, pilast3rs and window bars, comice and fri-

323, overfioîî »ita tha œost slegant arabssgues, Siàilâ? ornam-
^

entatioa also eaclosos tha richly trsatsd ans, aad fills ths t

3pac2 bet'ffsaa the doorway aad 7?iado3T, co that the sinalisst
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space romains iritiioat ornamentation.

Ta tlio/sains early tims belongs the coart of the Jesait coll-

3g3 in Ras dss Balanças at Toulousa, â àigh groaad story is cl

ieoorated by eiegant littls candslabra colunos.in tne apandr- / «

3l3 Df the arches oî thî$ arcade are sesn tû3 medallioaa JTith

basîs so favored in this tiœs. The arcfa of ths doopiray sxhib-

its magnificsnt coffees in tha lozsnge forni, A gr^at flat arcr.

13 also coffsrsd and cpsas ovs? it as a nichs. Ths upper story

is made considsrably lo;ver, lik~ aa attci, that has dsoopat'iâ

and projscting Corinthian colaicns, naïf flabsd, îho prîdsstals

' on Tihich tfcsy stand ars connsctsd by a balastrads, The frisza

3ûo»s littla round Windows and a rich dentii cornics, tiiat ir>

str-cngly brcksn ov3r th^ coluains. On cas court façade the upp-

sr* story coatains Windows nitn. cross mallioas, the otîicr sidc

f3xiiibiting a gaysr and splondid loggia, »hos5 depressed roani

ar*ch23 ar2 coffarcd and fianked by magnificent pilasters^

îo the E0!?3 statsly bnildingîs of the opoch bclongs thsr? a

mansion Meynisr, îrbosa îrindoirs in part havs ths slsgant ca^vcd

pilastsrs of the aarly tims of S'ranois I and mostly c]?oss mal-

lions, pa?tly betray the iata time of the centary îrith Baracoo

hsrmes, atlantes and fauns jfith gr-sat Isgs t7rist3d spirally.

Glkaïiss ths court of its stair to^sr belongs to the oarly sp-

oca, as shoi?n by tria i?lcn ornasi^jatal fri^zii, tac àscorat^d pli-

ast3r3 and tympanaiss of ths ai^ches, Ihz msdallions ?îith bastî

and th2 spirtt^'.d si^cned frieze r^sting on oonsoiss. Of tlie- in-

tsmal ogaipaont is to ce inenuionsd a ffiagnific-i-at firsplace and

Its pllastsrs Trith a^abosqaes, genli, festoons of l3aves, bastî-

and other- r-oliofs, celonging to tac richsst of ta;: early tim^.

In Albi is scen in Sae Tisbal a niodsst brick hoii3~ •^Ith vor-y

characteristîc rusticatloa on tae. enclosu?e-s of 7rindo?îs and

doonîâys, c-vidaatly b;;longiag to aboat thz mld^le of ths IS tii

csatary; tas cross bars of th* ;7inio?r3 ar? d^coratad by dry a

atlantes, ang?l3' heads and othcr figarss, as this style lovss.

j3xtr3incly pictarssqao i3 tas '^ffivct of tb" littiè court, that

is iadooâ aoîi vsry nogloct3u, At the left- l3 an ar-cads- half

Tralied ap with tjfO vary flat archss on a îuscan middls coiamn,

above iû in an apper story b3ing another still more, dspresssd

a?ch, in tho anglG is a round stair tower with simple winding

stairs, and on th2 right ;Ting bctîîODn the rather- dryly tr-sated

/; :..
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windoirs, are ths vcry animated basts of Francis I and his gasan

in a nicàe. In spite of unimportant proportions, ths arûole is

fall of charaoter and is original. In tho sams stpsst is still

seen a little half timber hoase of the same spocia, the lindoîrs

anclosed by a System of lonic pilasters, on nhicié. occars a di-

rect transfer of the stons style to wooi construction, îrhich

iiQ parosive evepywhers in ths Renaissance, and taat always de-

notes tne dscadsnce of indspendent wooden arcnitacturs.

Hsrs may bs addsd frosi the naighboping Daaphiny on the -borà-

sp of Languedoc, a costly àouso, splsndid in ail the luxuriance

of the eariy Rsaaissancs, that is presepvsd in Vaicncs, A mag-

nificsnt portai Trith straight iintsi and poundcd angles, surr-

ounded by a lavish abundancs of ornamont and enclossd by deco-

patsd pilastsrs, on srhoss basss arc svsn msdiallion h-sads (likî

thos3 on the Certosa at Pavia), forius tho principal part of the

facads, A nichs srith shell and angles holding arms, the gsnii

baside thsm eztsading a garland, ov3r irhicii is a no Isss luxa-

piously ornamentcd jyindcîff :jitii crossbar, is thsrs combined in

a ïïûoic of the ûighest richnsss,

57. The City hall at Orléans,

as ths Renai3sanc3 had bean introducad into the cities in aa-

msrous magnificent ivorks, first by ths nobiiity, but also by

tua compT^ting îrealthy citizen class, îhen it should ao;f lika-

i7is3 r3C3iv3 rcccgnition in monuaicnts srcctcd for ths commani-

ty, 3ity halls antil in ths 16 th csntary by thsir Sothic foi?în2,

a proof of the strong adh^^rsncG of th2 citiss to tii^ traditions

of thr- middia agas (se^^ 3, 13), now bscnme svideacs in i^hicn is

coffibined the- changea tsnd^acy of the minds cf ths citizens to

a splended expression, 0ns of the sarlicst, p::rliap3 indssd ths

first of ail thosa buildings, ^ras sr^otîd hy th- cl% of. Orlé-

ans, 3:5 sarly cortainiy as d3 Gattois allons xt to originat:

at about ths mlddls even oi, the 15 th csntury, ths building

î?as certainly not erected, and if th3 mastsr Viart, to utorû

it as ïTCll as the city Saâll at Beaagency ar3 :îttribut3d, tû3n

this authorship canaot be statad.

As its app3arance indicatss (?ig. 31), the building. origina-

ted in the early tinie of ths reiga of Francis I, about 1520.

It consists of a tolarabiy regular rectaagls, îfhose ficade

looks on a narroïï street and is finaly dividsd. In nearly a

: /.
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symœetrical dsvslopmsat, it ia dÎTided into foar Systems of it

îripàdars,, sach snclosed by pilastsrs, tbat rise ttom ths bass

to the roof cornîcs aad prodacs a consistent vertical subdivi-

sion. B3tffe3n tàcin is Isft so mucii sarface as to be abls to

add besids th,e windoîts of the principal gtopy canopies irith

statues, and at the sains givs/a balance by clossd îfall 3arfacr>.

TûG proportions of tae fscads nave thereby acquirsd an cztrsm-

eiy happy effect. On ths contrary it bsiongs to ths wonderful

fanciss of this earlj epoch, that tiie architect bas placed tlia

capitals of tiis piiastsrs at about the middle of their height

ïritûoat any reason, instssd of dirsctly benaath t&s cornics;

an iaconcsivabie listake in forais and proportion, Instead of

îTsll considersd.membsrs, lie has thsrsby as2à agly dîïarf pilas-

tsrs îîitti piain banda as a continuation of tiiam. Ail is more-

over sxccated îfitii richnass and rafinsinsnt in détails, as thsn

tû?. sntirs sarfacs of tas groand story inclading the bands is

oovsrsd by a tapsstry pa-ctera of liliss in dslicate rslief. A

spécial pisce of magoificsncs is forméd by tbs portai, placed

beneatc ths sacond îrindow froa tas rigit, Spanncd by a roand

arcii and adornsd by ornainsnts and rich msmbsrs, it is enclos3à

by piiastsrs rssting on aalf colamns. Ths saafts of the lattsr

2.VZ covcrod by cnrved flûtes and or-namants in ths manner of ta:

Eomanesqae transition style, Abov3 th-' portai :îxt3ad3 a fricz-.

îTÎth iTSapons ànd oraaœents, tsrminating 3T0i?thily tais luxurioas

llttls masterpiecâ. The îfindows of tho groand story are simply

rsctangnlar and enclosed by plain architraves, croîirned by a b

bsnt ffioalding after ths Gothic stylo,

A grander effsct in contrast to ths dapr-îssed proportions of

th3 groand story, is tas high apper story Tyitn its groat ïîind-

OiTS dividsd by doablod crossbars, rich nichss with canopies a

aad uhs extremely magnificent crowning cornica (?ig, 31 j, Tse

proportions horc aes of rare nobility, and tho îrhole has a har-

monicas sffsct. The enclosars and maillons of ths T^indo?? ar?

still sntlealy in Gothic form, combined of slander iittis col-

amns and dsop hoiloîrs. Like?riss is it a m2dla3val idca, ths

ass of perforatsd roaad archss that form the séparât^ cnding

in gracsfal play, Aiso the niches of ths stataes with their

caaopiss are sxscutsd ântirsjky in Gothic forms, yst ths archi-

ect has intalligentiy giysn tham a fiât termination in ordcr .

not to iatersoct his principal cornlce. He has taereby q^»'.-^
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tii5 raie of a the horigontaj^ths jastifioatioa of ths neif styla,

and by tàe îfiss subdivision of ths mediaeval forms smployed àas

SQsared to thsm a civic right ia the ne^ style of âpchitectare.

Othsrwiss ttis E^^naisssncs is cleaply 2xpl^es33d in tiis slendec

piiast2!?3, the angles supporting arais on tha window parapet,

ths profiles and ornamcnts of tas tnouldings, Daly in tàe crojîn-

ing cornioe yat appears a ooispî^oaiiss bstween both styles in a

nappy 2ray.

îhe pciacipai fors of tiiis, taa ronnd-arbhed friszs is borr-

Oïred fr-offl ta© Homanssqas styla, likg tue ooinmns of tiis portais,

aad it merits considération, tnat ths eaely Renaissance iias of-

t3n empioyed tne fopms of this styl2 intimatsily rslated to it.

But it kaows hOTt to transform it in its ssnse, to animats it

an.-iîî, and glv?3 as thspèia a notable indication of tas spirit

,a : crsativG architectural epoch undsrstands hoar to maka curpsat

agaia tas fopiss of the past. îas siislls filling tlia archas, ta2

ornamsats of th3 msmbsps and th2 littlc spandrols snow this,

Only bâtîTsen tlis pilasters and the friezs is obtaiasd no organ-

ic connsction, sincs in gansral tne loose composition givcs £

•3vid5ncs tiaat tas mastcps of that tiîn3 mostly still ancertain,

famblsd bct?r3?.D botii arcîiitsctaral styles. Dirsctly over tlia

cocnica 11- s the gattcr ^rita its magnific-sat roscttc-s and ga:?-

goylas, and thca follows tas perforatad balastrads of thz gal-

Isry, that sxtsnds bsfors tas Windows of tàd roof sto^y; this

irith its vesicalar fopms is ths last scho of tas flamboyant.

Tiis ont ira coxpcsition of this vich oro^rning svidsatiy fornis

tac prsliminary stsp por tnat still graads? aad Eorc d27i;loped

cpowniag copnioa,tîiât tth hava laarn^d to kno^r an tho innsr faç-

ade at Blois. Also tt33 tnîo litti:^ pspperbox tarrsts on tiis aa-

gias are a mcdiasval coacsptioa, also niorc allied to ta^-? Soman-

ssqu-tàan tue Gothic style.

Fiaally tne dorme? ifiadojïs îritû tasir cr?03!3 bars arn anclosca

by Oorintaiaa pilast^rs, that ars conasoted uoi^izoatally by a

coraice. 7ery inorgaalcally ris3 over th?,35 cro^aiag ç/ointed

gablas, tiiat by thsir stsspasss aad tna closiag crossfloîçers

bsloag to tne Sotfeic coaccptioa. Purthensoro it is to bs aot^d,

tnat tac façade aas 7:îxp3ri2ac3d aiany injurias, îadccd Isss by

tas Huguenots, "tîic ungratôfal sons of our Christian civiliza-

tion," Dr. Cattoîs fiatteriagly calls thp, but by thz Savoiu-

tion, that osp-cisUy tore from tiâ^l^f nichas tus fivs
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Bsvolatioa, that sspscially tors from their niches ths five s

statûss of lîirsacà kiags and dsatroysà them. At présent the

building is propsrly oarad for and is changsd into ths musenin

o;f ths City.

îhe plan is simple* A corridor covsïsd by cross vaults, bss-

ids «faicù at both/ 3id2s lie important rooms îrith great oross

vanlts on octagoaal pisrs, leads to a sfcairTray by îïhich ons

rsachss an eisvatsà court, fera ris3s at the iright a mighty

b'îifry, psctangular and not sgaare, îrith a roand stairs toîrar-

extending to an ipposing haight and terminatcd hy a slsndar

spirs at a hsight of abcat 130 ft. îh3 appsr story opcns at

ail si^es by high GOthic srlndosis as a beifi'^y. Th^ windoir caps

are pointsd ogî22 archss, and irith tas finials and ths vasica

gallsry at ths bsgisning of ths roof clearly provs the late

oothic origin. -Ths statsœent agrcas W3ll therewith, that H.

Sohisr srsctsd ths tOT^sr aboat 1442 and completsd the ffork ab-

oat 145-3.

î'hs appsr story of ths front building in its cn^^iro e-xtsnt

consists of a ssil ôO ft. long by 25 ft. Tfids. At its snds ara

placed tîTO chinin3ys and two doorîrays Isad into it froœ a vest-

ibule, îha lattsr is in ths form of a narthsx, and îfith ths

^findlng stair/ray extsnds ths sntirs Isagth bsfors the hall.

53. City hall at BDaag^ncy.

•Tïis first place- tnat foiloiîsS poïïcrfal Orlcans in ths orect-

ion of £ City hall in the ns¥ architectural styla T^as ths lit-

tle City of ^saugsncy, locatcd on tne Loirs tat?75en Blois z::iû

Orléans. Its style is so nsarly allisd to tnat of tha city hall

at Orléans, that one siust Ôscida on th:; probability of ths saaie .

master. As ihG date of srsction is given ths year 1526. In any

casa thî littls building vas first bailt aftsr thr modsl giv-an

by Orlsans, not beforo that as Dr. riattois assumas. Asid'3 fcom

tais, that as a rule ths great and po^vcrfui ooïEEucities decidsd

tlis arlûitectural dsvaiopmsnt, and first \ivoka t'aa road by im-

portant TTorks for ths ncîr tsndancy, thars aise certain Corins

on tha city hall at Beaugcncy that first exhibit tne further

developmant and in part the higner perfection of those bsginn-

ing iû Orisans. îhis is sxprsssly trua of th3 nobl3 crojTnlng

comice, that in richnsss and nobility surpassss that of Orl-

3aa3, and places itaslf besids the isagnificEnt oae. of ths
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chatsaa of Blois (Fig. 32).

The littla bailding coasists of an irpsgaXar rectacgls, tûat

contaias in the ground stopy a poptico opeaing on ths stpset,

ia ths upper story tàs gr3at Hall of the coaacii, Ths accsss

lias at tas rear in a polygonal staircaae wit-h bpoad winding

Susps, Tne faeads belongs to ths pichsst ani inost ornamsntal

of thz time (?ig, 32). Ths grsat half closad arches îrith flat

dsprssssi arcaes by ?ihiciî ths gpoand 3tory opsns to ths stpsst,

are maaifsstly taken fpoœ tns arpangsmsat for shops smploysd

in tû3 nsighbopiag Orléans, Opaamsatal ani alsgaat is ths por-

tai with tha littls coapisd «rindosTS above it. In a fpss manniT

tas uppar story foiloîrs its 0)în principie of arrangomsat aai

distribatioa, srithoat ragard to tae axial divisions of the lo??-

3P suory. TaersfoPa its pilastsrs ara S3t on corbsls î^ith vol-

âtes. Ssnsath th3 aras and :;a;bl£ins that fill ths ïrindow panels

is aotsd th3 salanandar of gpancis I. Vary beaatifal ara tas

pjcoportions, subdivision and docoratioa of ths thpse gpsat

»îndo?Ts îffith tasir crosa barsanimatsd by peecicas arabssQuss,

2ûd no Irss tastefal aP3 th3 oraaaionts on th? oapitals of ' the

pilastspE anâ ths shafts of ths arcaitravss. 5at i-u2 highsst

magnificsnce is dsvelop-sd ia th:; cpo?raing cornics, that oaly

finds it3 eqaal on th3 château of Slois. î*hi surfaces of tha

appap story ars fiaaily decoratod by a lily pattarn as aproof

of ths ansatiâtsd love of dscoratioa of this tima.

59, în3 City liaii at Paris.

Th3 City of paris poss^sssd in thr mildl:: as5cs for tho dîlib-

sratioas of lis reprtsçatativss a hoass ca Place Grève, th-^ so-

called hoass Tiîth piers, Trhioh waa purchassd in 1357 f?0Di a p

ppivats man for ths saîs of 2330 livres. Accordiag to th2 dssc-

piptioas of contcmpopariss and a sialatupc pictars of tû3 15

ta centapy, it ?ras an inîposing building witû an apohsd portico

ia tac gpoand stopy, t370 courts, a ohapsl and a gpsat hall. î*/

??ith th2 gpeat incpsass of thc population in the. pesidsacs city,

wûich thsa begaa to be a city of tae îfopld, th3 building had

long fassa iasaf ficient, ith^n. the aldermsn mads a décision on

Dsc. 13, 1529, to go to th3 kiag fop pspŒission to purchase

sevspal adjacent àousss and fop ths epaction of a ns» snd gP3a-

tep city hall, ffpaacis I willingly gave th3 authopity psquentsd,

and on July 15, 1538, tns corncp stone ;f&s laid .Tith grsat oir-
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ceramony. As àôsignar od ths plans and highest conductor of ths

ax3cation Is named Donienico Boccador from Cortona, n'ao rscsivsd

thersfor an annual salary of 25^ livres. Qnder him was tiie las-

ts? stason p, Sambichcs sçith 25 sous daiiy ?rag2s, and fop tas

carpsntpy îfas sagaged J, Assslin irith 75 livres anaasl salary;

0ns already sess by ths relation of theze nanibsrs, tHat ths It-

aiian exceeded in the prominent position as designing and eaper-

vising arcliitsct taose .morcly csscating mastsrs,

îàe construction was carried on energstioally at first, so t

taat until 1541 tas tarifs îrings that snolosed tna count in front,

at tne roar and on ta^ right sid* nszt ths Soins, wsre sabstan-

tiaily compieted* ^articularly tiie coart was finishsd in graat

part on ths thr^s sid^s indicatoî, aa it noi still appears. But

3inc3 on Jaiy 2, 1541, on tha approach of nostils troops to tho

City of paris, tii:: suec of 34,0OJ livres aast bo paid for fortif-

ications, half ta3 îïorkm.!în î^s-rs disohargsd, and the building âî

?Tas mors siowly coatinued till 1543 5Tit!i rsdaoad forces. A pon

drajTing of tiie yoar 1533 saons oniy tbs ground story loft raugh,

abov3 vîhich r-os^ thr^-s ancgaal gables; only tac pavilioa erten-

dlng on tûo right to tiia Ssina îfas complotod. In tas yoar 1539

th3 last very ruinons rsainant of tas noaso on pisrs and ths

hoas3 of tûs- porus-r tiireatsnsd to fall saddenly, and mnst ba

ouickly tonr do;va. It is easily ooacôîvabls, that in tùs ion^

timc of tn:: r-^llgioas distarbancss and the civil ?rar2, tàa oit/

foand nsitnar dosirs nor s^ans to carry on tae building. Iliea

psacs and sscnrity rstaraad to tho r^alm of Hs-nry 17, tne buil-

ding again bègan .?ith n3',7 zsal after 1600, and in 1807 tna fac-

ada "witti its piia3t-3rs, moaldîngs, ornamantation, corniez, at-

tic and padimsat", '/las cosplitad in its principal parts. îbars

yst remaiaed to srscL Lue ciock to?îar of th''. niddio portion, t

that SQoald aavc the fore of an opsn lantcra. "The sxacatiag mas-

tors 7jsr5 dii?20tcd to ersct tb^ clock towsr in tîvo stories lit-i

tîid fo.rm of a lant5ra,"aocording to tac drawing on parchmônt"

—

îTborsby indeod only t'a-- design of Boccador is to b~ und3rstood,— «wnicn must sarmonnt tn2 diai, and on th^ last of ^Tliicii ;îill

bs placad a bell to serve as a clock". îhe arcaitscts tfesn .^xp-

rsssod tii'3iiisc;ivs3, taat tns roof s'aould iiav£ t'a^ form, construc-

tion and fasaion of tac roof of tiis grsat hall of thz Loavra".

àftsr 1303 tîie jrork of compi^tion iîas no:T undsrtak-n jçith zcal.
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ths tsmporary oolamns of the groacà story «rers rsplacei by fla-

ted Oopint-aian, ttis cornics ^ras cros^nsà by a balustrade, whicfe

Boccador's design did not r2guiî?e, and ia the tympaauin over th3

iniddls portai on a gpound of biack marbls ifas siscated ths sques-

t'i?iân statue of Hsnry 17 i;2 aigh relief. It was tûs ?irork of th:

3xcell3nt sciilptor p* Biard, jjho is tsraisd /ths "architsct and

sculptop of tn2 king*', Tîî3 ersction of tiis building was supsrv-

issd at tûis tim^3 by mastsi? P. Gaiilain, Aftsi? 1309 ;ra3 3r3ct.-:â

tna pavillon of t'as laft cornsr sring, exactiy cos^psspondlng to

its pr^csdsnt, Ji'a^n aatii 1612 sras added the bel! towsr nita

clock and bell, aad fiaaily in a vsry slo?? con3truction from

lolo to 16 3 tas left ying of the court and tnus ths entira

building ^as compietsd, After tae aiddia of ths last centupy

(13 th), TThsn ths r-ooms ïrsre sv3P found Œors inadsqaato, plans

for extension îrers drasn, that iioïîsvsr sysre fii?st execated in

mod3]?û timss from 1337 to 1346 according to tûS plans of Qodds

and Lesuer in a distinguishsd tnannsr. Burnsd by ths communists

ia 1371, tûs building i7a-3 since again restop-od by Sally and Da

?2r-thss.

To obtain an id^a of the plan of the old building, ne must c

conoaivs to be r^movsd thu ûxtcnd:;d :7ing2 ïïiih th:; tïro sids co-

urts, thj stair hall îfitb its grand doubl:: stait's and ta-:, groat

fastai hall in ta? r.^ai? »iné, ïïs thsn obtaiii tiiz trapézoïdal g

gpound form of tho old city hall incr-^asing ia its dcpth, ;vhici:

7fa3 groapv^d i.n four storiss around tuz court of iika plan, Th?

building 2.t th2 mr /^as separated fr-os the Gothic parish church

of S. Jaan 2n Gr^sva, jrhicb uzs adjoined by ths gr^at rsctangulûi*

chapel of 3. Jsan. At ths- l3ft sîds îras ths chapcl of tha Holy

Ghost »lth thn hospital 2xt'^:nding bsslda it; on the oontrary on

ths i?ight it iras bordared by Ru3 ds Martroi, ths sntraD^c^r: to n

iTûich was skilfully includ^d in the building by a graat gata?ray

of thi angl-i pavillon srsctod thors. îhe facads is. Biads ;intlrcl7

syaiîDetr-ical; in tni middie is ths principal sntranca, flanked

00 aach sids by tsreo divisions with 7:indoî72# thon as tsrminat-

ions aP3 ths massive angla pavillons v^ith their gataîrays.

By a polygonal flight of stops ons passes to ths entrrncs of

the ocrpidor, Trhich lies ia tiie axis of tha building iiith a nus-

b3r of stsps, just as in the city hall at Orlsans, rsaching tfc-r

trapézoïdal court lying about 12 ft. above th-î lev:l of ths str-rt~ - !;.
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Origiaally hypsthral, it was only rscently covarsd by a glass

foof, jras suproani'id by aroadss on piers, bsliiûd jràich extsnd

tii3 offices iQ a single séries. Ssvsrsl convsnisntXy arrangsd

staîrTjays, ail ascending in i straighiî flight an^d turning on

tiis first lanàlng, afford ^uffioient communications evsryirnsrs.

Îh5 ppincipai stairiay is stlll alî?ay3 important, and li3s at

tns rignt of tû3 cntrance. It has Isprssssd a^ahed vaults ovsr

tiîs iandings, traatad with cross î?iDs and ksystonss in GOthic

fashicn. On the ccntrary its rampant tunnel vaults ar-2 iividaâ

into coffars in a splsndid manner wittï manifold ornamcntation,

Îhes3 parts and thair caaractsristic arcriitscturs baiong to th-

oss, which àav3 most falthfully i?etain-sd tns original sxprassi.-

on. The sams is true of the intsrnal facadas of the court. In

tae ground story tiîcy îïxhibit lonic, in tlie upper etory Corin-

tûian naïf columns, ail ?7ithout flutss, othsrïrisî:; wlth tnsi?

stylobates, ontablatures and cornicss, crsatad nith a fall kno-n-

Isdge of antique forïïis. In tii5 spandrsls of ths arches ot tha

io?îar a^cads ars inssrted medallions, ovidsntly for busts. Tai

c-5iling3 of ths galIeriGs storî a graat diversity in the subdiv-

ision and dacoratiDû, ail In tnc: s^nss of the antique. Tlia Ga>?-

ly 33nal33anc3 ?fitn its sportive play of forns and its ni2dia:v?l

3cho3 fails but onoa, straag^ly ::;noaga, in thz luxui?io.ntl7 5^cn-

r:X.'1 anclasurps of th3 dormsr îrindoîîs.

tic eznression. Above % low groand story tr~atri as a bas:^ iw.1
•*! -P /*

.â C^tliD supsrstructure, riscs a Isfty story, and above this i:

still mors Imposlag upp^?? Suory. Tnsn tae middl- building tzr:z-

inatcs ^itb a comice and balustrade, jfSiiie the co!?a2r pavllioas

still extiblt a tbira story decoratad by corintfeian piiastars,

abov3 i^hieli rise tii3 stesp roofs. îhas::. ïïilghty closlng masses

:;ffccti7Ciy balanc?- th? slsnder- bell to^rar of ta;; middl^ build-

ing Tfith its 3plirî3idly ornainsnted clock and th'3 tivo octagonal

lantsrns. Th^ subdivision and décoration of tiio facads has gr-îat

richnsss. In tho groand story d^ep archsd aichos iflank ti: niu-^

do'-T3, ;7hich are rsctangular, divided by crossbars and tsrtnlnatc-c

by antique gables, Strongly projecting Oorinthiaa columns ara

flut5d and rssv on high styloûatss, u5?pportlng strongly brok^n

comices, and givs an uncoxnîonly sffactive membering. îao uppsr.

story has onoricous Windows witn a clsar he.igût of/20 f t, , and
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a?9 thepefope dividsd by doubled crossbars, gat tàs simples tiiis

inclasare, the piciier is ths dsoorstion of thci intsrmsdiate wa-

lis. Above ttis columas cf tas groand story riss short pilastcrs,

richiy decopab^d by projsctiag volutes. On thoir vspy strongly

proj2ctia« capitals risa slenâep siiPines cpoîrned by round éables

serving to enclose slogant arclied nicnes, tàat contaia statues.

In this original deèopatioa tûs sculpture of trio carly Ssnaiss-

ance again iclaims its pights. îiiât is tpus in an increascd ds-

grs2, 2722 in th3 Gothic tsndency of tèis canopiss of ths nlcfess,

î7liich a?2 added in th2 ground stoiry of ths tî?o pavilions. In

th033 décorations, as ^foli as in fns high roofs ?ritû their --fin-

doîTS and càimnoy caps tae ttallan arcûitsct has made his concss-

sioQS to ths B'rsnch national spirit.

30. Public fountaias.

Hand in iiand witii tiis striving for pichsr omamentation of p

public lifo, gocs thz crcction of stately fountains, that hence-

fopoh aps inipP3S22d on monumsntai »oî?ks in the seaso of tae Jr-

3ach Benaissaacs. 'The. middls agas alr-aady has dsvotsd a partic-

ular prsfapince to thss£ nsonuiii^nts; but In th? Gotiilc îpoch ta':.

caur-cu architcoturs acquired a too oassids-d influoncn on thsir

loi-m and t:?:^atni2at, snd it ooald not b~ rsgardsd in an csthDtic

35a35 as a saitabi^ and traly artistic solution, ïïïien tho foric

of a Got-iiic tQ'/îSr in a roduced imitation as a pointsd pier, ca-

ms into use as a motivB for spouting ;Tater. ?oi? the !LCtal pip^s

tiiat ïïiust 3upply the ^rater in such a cas3, in tnsir pursly axt-

spnal addition to ths body of the monumsati thoy nosisî bccase

artistic bsarsrs of their functioa.

Ths Rsaaissancr rstaraed to ths iorm of a ifid^: basia, from ths

iniddle of arhich as a puis pos?. a Pîcaly decoratsâ coaical piar.

Onj of ths mosu ornameatal monuments of tais kind, suj.!! fpom

th'O apoch of Louis XII, is possssssd by th3 city of loupa. J.

de B-aunc, iopd of S^mblancay and gov^rnor of Toupaine, causei

it to bs designsd in Oarrara isarbls by t'az farioas scuiptor u,

Oolamb, îrhoss asph37fs B. and M. François exscutcd it is tne

ysap 1510. The littlo monument consista of an octagoaal basia,

fpoE -ffûich the pypansidal pillar rises 15 ft. Ta* basin has on

its copaaps original dsrapf columas jfith flutsd shafts aad in t

the opaamsatal paaeis are scrolls, fsstoons aad floating baads.

îho pypamid devslops in a auEbsp of ii-^ignt divisions, ia «rhos:
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members and niou3.!jings ths art of the Renaissance iias sxscatsd

by the rsaltiii of its imagination^ ffinged spotts irhoss rigàt

chapacter can no longer be detôpmined, ejeot tàe animating sis-

msnt. Amoag ths nuaieroas arics and smtJlsms foand on the surfaces

ars sssn tiie Initiais of louis XII and of his qussn Anne, surr-

oundsd by taatsfal ornsmsnts. 7s?y stplking aps the uppsr parts,

Wii3r3 slsgant volâtes support tiis instrarnsnts of ths cpucifixion

at the apsx, sxtsnding 3n tbs form of a post with oges top, îaas

a »sak soiio of a peligious élément occups in thss pupely sscalai?

monument,

Anotaî^p gracaful monument of this kind is that psppoduced in

B'ig, 33, tli3 foantain 3P2ct2d at Mantes in 1519 to 1521, ffPom

ai: octagonal basin pîsss a polygonal pier, on ffUicii pssts tàe

pound bowl docopatsd by an opnamentai band of palisfs, Ab073

this risss a pier sntipsly divided into sculptups, that bears

a still aiops picûiy opnamsntod bowl. On botn bowls aps foand m

oasks fpom tiaich ths jyatep stpsams into the basin, Ths chapact-

2P of tûs ïThola is that of a sportive opnamantal saply Renaiss-

ance,

A s-opk of gr3atoP 2xtc:nt is foantain Dslills at Clepmont-îsr-

pand, a reppssantation of which is givsn in Pig. 34, It was ap-

ected in ths yeap 1515 by Jacqa3S of Amboise nsap tas oathsdpal,

bat was ?3csntly tPansf3?P3d to Placs Ghampaix, whspa ths octa-

gonal basin Tras a:Tkîfapdiy P3placcd by a pound one. In its spor-

tivcly dsooratsd élévation and 5vsn in papt in tas dstailâ of

th3 ornamentation, it still contains csptain Gothic rsminiscan-

ess, that in an opnamsntal '.îay aps combinsd itith the dstaals of

ths Renaissance, Tïith pilasteps decorat-sd by apabssqass, as ïïûII

as additions of figarss of many kiads, Ths îrhois makas an opig-

iaai and fancifally gay impp^ssion,

Ths foantain of the. Innocsnts at Papis, tn^ nobls woPk of J,

Goujon, is ffiops faliy msntionsd in 3, 63.
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Chaptsp 71. Renaissancs ander ths last Valois kiags.

A. Srincipal masters and their îropks.

61. Ohangsd moaditioas ojÇ ths tims. '

iîhon ppancis I disd, hs Isft to his son and successor, if Br-

antôme must bs crsdited, a stata treasarô of tares or foar mil-

lions îrltlioat counting the yearly incoms. Henry II sntsred into

powsr,/fill8d îïith ths désirs of teeading in the footsteps of

iiis fathsr, sarpassing hiz in magnificsncs, splsndor and famé

wGsrav-sr possible. A handsoœe man, îfsll gro^rn and statsly, to

whom thz dark color of his facs gav3 a çarticularly manly expr-

ession, hardensd and skilied in tha physical exercises, he imi-

tatisà him not withoat saccass in the knightly appaaranoe of his

father. Onfortanately given to jrar- and to a soldier's life, he

3xp033d ûiffiself to danger like a coiamon soldier; he had soiseth-

ing of tuât spirit of Personal courage, that distingaished his

father. An excellent horseman and passionate lover of horses,

he astonished by his knightly bearing; not iess than Francis I

»as he addicted to the plsasares of the chase, especially hant-

ing the stag, exposing himself to its exertions and dangers,

braving ail ^reathers. A master in the différent kinds of playing

bail, he aiso took tharein for himseif ths hardast and most dan-

gsroiis parts, indaed not for- ths love of Trinnings, for thsn th^

parties bet only 750, 1125 to 1375 francs, not as later 15,000

or 22,500 or ev'5n double, and the king al^ays distÉibated nis

îrinnings to his companions. tÂke^rise besides the lord of Bonni-

vet, he sras the best jnmper at the court, and to spring ovar a

moât 2o ft, wide ^ras easy for him. On such occasions he loved

to alloîî his skill and strsngth to appear befora the ladies of

the court, and the shrewd Catherine de Medici nsver failed in

seeing, that a spleadid gathsring of beautifui ladies îras not

îraating.

The relations ffith this remarkable wiîe î^ere pecaliar. Sgot-

istic and coid3.y calculating, she mast suppress her love of

poîfsr, the only passion of her life, and quiatly allow the su-

premacy of diana of Poitiers, îrhom Henry elevated to duchass

of Vslentinois. The intriguing Florentine in the firm convict-

ion that her time ?fould corne, sven favored the connection with

this principal mistress, as she did not scruple for a moment to

éntangle her husband by the beautifui ladies cf her surroundings,
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âjià ail iaflaential msn at tha court in lovs intrigaes, anà to

corrapt tàsm as far as possible, Also in this respsct ths cast-

oms at ths court of Henry II were not merely a continaation of

thoss of his fath3r, ffhoss coart Brantôme alrsaày terins^as quits

nicôly corrapt", bat ths son knew àoir/to surpass his modsl, A

monumsntal confirmation of this fact iill be found in 'this, that

3?hil2 Francis I piaceà on his buildings only ths naine of his q

quaan in addition to his own, Henry II did not shrink from dis-

tri buting the initial and symbol of his concubine lavishly evs-

ryïThers. Prom thèse conditions came the evsr increassd tsndency

to festivals and pleasares of ail kinds, toarnamsnts, masquera-

ds3, exhibitions, ballets and dancss, îrhich in th3 description

of the lifs of this king by çrantome make thsmselvss so sxtreme-

iy proaiinsnt, It is only necessary to recall the fsstivitiss at

ths 3ntry df the king into Lyons, yth^re alternatsd gladitorial

combats, saa fights, after ths antique fashion, with ths then

almost anknoîrn in Francs, th3 performance of a trag3dy, and ths

illumination of the eatire city formsd ths conclusion. Hand in

hand thsrs;yith îfsnt the yet increase. splendor of the external

appsarance of the sntire lifs. fa shall only recall the noble

armors îrith inlaid ornaments in gold or ths hammsrad reliefs,

the magnificsat tapestriss, ths famous faianco, that is design-

ated as the ^laisnce of Benry II".

But if 710 examine more carefully, ?iz soon find that thz son

still mersly externally imitated the father, and this is part-

iculariy true in the domain of idéal endeavors. Liksjyise foll-

OTTing therein the traces of his father, Henry protected and

promsted scisncs and art. To a number of able and Isarned œen

he ga?e pensions and support, the poet Jodeïle received from him

1375 francs for his tragsdy of Cleopatra, ths cold Ronsard, îrho

was the delight of ths time, called the king^'his supporf*, he

caused a magnificent château to be srected for his mistress, a

and the undertagings begun by his father, pàrticularly the Loa-

vre*and the château of Sontaincbleau as î^eli as many others,

îyere continusd jrith no less splendor. But thst personal relati-

on to ths Isarned, poets and artists, îrhich occurred sîith Fran-

cis I in humanc and amiable «aya and «as jpased on a deeper app-

prciation of ail intslloctual créations, sspecially in art, tfiat

îfarm personal participation, which lent to ail créations of ^r*-
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Francis I ths oîiapm of an individaal frsshness and gpacs, îre s

sesk in vain in Bespy II. îo him it is more an axternal spleador,

iîxs promotion of art ào3S not spring fpom the lovs of it, bat

fpom lov3 of show and Inst for famé, likeiriss the créations or-

iginating âuping his reign (1547-1559), although already a cool-

3p inspiration, a stpongsr sway of psflsction are pecognizsd,

thoss monaments of ths B'rench Renaissance, in whish came to fall

dsvslopment îfhat ths 3poch of q,rancis I had begun in lavish gepŒ

th3 flower, in îrhich the national architectural spirit was moPê

dsepiy imbusd and sataratad by ths antiqne and offeret its nob-

isst Works,

A gradaal transformation progrsss3à sloîrly but sarsly^that îss

completed diiriag the reigns of the three sons of Henry, ffho coœ-

petad with each othar for ths prizs of wretchôdness, The feebie-

ness impartsd to th-3m by their ancestor by bis vsciliating and

irregular life, by increasiag party strife and the disgracsfnl

persécution of the Huguenots, and finally by his ssnseless ext-

ravagance, noïT went on increasing, Already Francis I must defray

by oppressive imposts the costs, which his wars and magnificent

court increased; but his regulated finances prevented îvorse con-

séquences, Qndar [-lenry II, ïrhose senseless burdens by constant

jTars, luxurious court and extravagant equipment of mistresses

saook tûz îoa:iî\azi:zi^ of ^^^ ni-Un:^' t^:.-u}, the annual d-^ficit

rose to tïfo and a half millions, immense for taat tlms, Tiththis

burdsn of debt he left to his sons the svermore Insolent facti-

ons of the great, before ail being the désire for power by ths

Guises, the unsolvcd religious question of the beginning civil

îrar. The three misérable sons of Henry, prancis II, who in the

single year of his reiga (1559-1560) increased the burden of

debt to 43 millions, oMrlss IX (1580-1574), the true son of hl3

father, and the artfui Henry HT (1574-15S3) heaped on the unf-

ortuaate country ail the horrors and abominations of tas relig-

ions and civil wars. Ail thrse îrere systematically debased by

the atrocious intrigues of their mother, Intentionally enervatsd

by licentiousness, were weak-minded tools in the hand of this

female Machiavel. Without heart and conscience, without truth

and faith, traitorously wavering between the parties, she is t

the incarnation of the infamous Italian politics of that time.

t!îo îfonder that the pages of the French hlstory are befonled witu
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blood in this epooh, that undar Pranois II at tha discovsry of

gonds.*s conspiras? ^agaiast the Guises, tfeslve hundpsd noblss ît

arsrs bsiisadsà, that unisr Charlss IX tae iiorpor of ths night

od 3. BartholomeîT broks on tû3 ansaspscting Protestants, tiiat

HenP7 III by the same oowar'àly treaciiery freed hiœself froio ths

Guises. '

In sucli uinies ffhen morality was poiaoned, tiiv'5 national welfars

37as ruinsd, freedom of consciancs tramplsd and^îpfoot, ths count-

ry was dsvastated by marier and fipe, ons mnst spsak of spisndid

^Topks of art, tns historian must go to ths jrork with dépression.

Particalarly if this concerns monuinsnts in wiiich the love of m

magnificsnos at least for ths fanie of tlîs grsat was perpstratsd

at tûe cost of ths entirs peopls, in which îrill ba rscogaizad

at ths first élance only manifestations of sslf lovs and varie-

ty. Yst th3r£ rsmains somsthiag elss for despsr Dasditations*

Jast in th3 tims srhsn hamaa natursa sesms to hâve tarned ont

its dark sids, îrhsna an inimical mixturo of frivolity and bigo-

try, of bratâl poîier and iasidious treachsry poisonsd tas air,

thars is a tîrofold nscd to scek aiso the points of light, to

aphold the consoling csrtainty, that the noble are only dspres-

sed and not destroyed sntirsly. Sven for f^athsriae ds aisdici tts

mast aotforgst, that bssidss tas ïily Itaiian poiitics shs also

brought ths love of art of her faœily to grâces, and during a

apparsnt rsigns- of hsr sons as an active patronsss of ths arts,

particalarly of architc-ctare, she sxsrtsd a bsnoficial Inflnsncs.

Bat sspscially if îf2 observe taa couragsous faith of ths- Protes-

tants, ths ardast tsndsncy against Ststs and Chucch terrorisai,

and aspirations of soisntific lif?., in spite of ths civil ^ar

also in tha second haif of ths lô th csntary mads its àiirastra-

inad advancs, ûon hié'n stands that frssh century of spirits ab-

0V3 thoss later epochs, vrhzn tae leadan roof of d?spotisiii ?v8p

more widaly exteaded ovsr Sarope, and svsn in QBï^rLSLûj ail thosa

lands, îïûich ttù:L joyfaliy attach^d th3iii33lvss to the religious

rabirth, noîf long since rsdacsd t>y Hapsburg Jssuitism and bloody

dragooûadss to thn only tra3 faith, baried in ths gloomy spirit-

ual opposition of ths papacy.

3o îTS gladly turn to ths powarfal iatsllectaal lifo of that

tim3. Thas w3 ara refrsshod in this epoch by tho glsam of light,

oppossd to tha dssàlata unbelief mixed with Sarocco saparstition,
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îiiiicû aiakss so offensive to us ths appearancs of iSatiiePine de

Medici and àsr kindpsd, and tàat bpsaks fpom tû8 >rorks of a

aingls tiiinksp liks M, de montaigns, and so also ths art cpea-

tiions of tus time are svidsncss of ttis intsllsctaal lifs and

tias S3ns£ of bsanty, and are vsry »3icom3 to as. But that in

tiiem hencéforth ppsvails a diffarant expression will resnit froa

a clossp consid3Pation.

6^, Î!?ansforiiiation of tue arcnitscturs.

In ths latsp time of francis I, ppcnca arcàitectuca had stris-

psl off tus last vestiges of tas middls agss, and el3vat3d its-

elf fpoin"tù3 sportive ass of antlgus Gl3m£nts to a cisar undo?-

standing and systsmatio tpsatmsnt. 31nc3 Henry II songht in ail

points to imitats his fathsr, tiien is also tfea arcnitecture fi-

rst tà-3 direct continaation of ths tsnd^ncy in ifhich sndsd the

ppsvioas spoch. Alr^îady tas fact that tbe sôriss of important

buildings bsgan by Francis I, liks the Lonvps and the château

of Fontainebleau, îrers to b3 compl3t3d, csussd an adbsrenoe to

th2 forms prsviously smploysd, Tns noblo charm of tii3 closing

3pocii of Francis I thsrsfors continued a long tiass, Meanjrhils

hoîTSvep many ne» conditions made tneoiselves felt, from ?rhich g

gpadually rssaltsd a strong transformation of arcaitoctups.

Tû3 d5Cislv3 cas is, that snortly bcfor^ the isiddic of tho

C3atapy appsapî-d a S3?ic.s of nsLtivs afchitects, raich no long-

er liks ths aariior ar3 piain Esdiasval for^man, but fcel thsm-

sslves to bs fi?33 artists, participats in thr humaaistic cuit—

U.2Q of th3 tiïEO, and compiate thsir studios in Roms on th5 mon-

uments of antiqu3 art. Only th3 Italian architscts invitsd into

tû9 country had proviously assumed such a position, and so ths

native architects ti-ncsforth competed îrith ths Italians, not

withoat sntering into a dsfinitB opposition to thsm. By thsss

satirsiy changed ^xtsrnal conditions a dstî îlsmont cams into

architecturo, that of th3 propsrly sodern sub.jscti7ity. Ths

psrsonaiity of the dificrsnt architects oonsciously expressed

Itsslf in the varions îîorks, and the history of architecture n

noir becomes, as it had alrsady long besn in Italy, tha histoi'y

of th3 arohitscts. Li^^irisc with an individula stamp on tha

vforks, thsrs rsmains a comaon national ground tendsncy, ffhich

clsariy diffsrentiates it from ths Italian, This n?.ti:y\Bl zlr-

m3nt may b3 recognizsd in ths plans, in th3 élévations as Trell
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as in the decoratiion^ ^iiaii conceras ths form of plan is, that

tbis now obtains tae fally àsvalopsd rsgalarity and symmatry,

that- eveuywhei'e lies in the programme of modspn architecture.

/ The many indepandsnt extensions, the round cornsp toireps, the

proj3ctiag pcjygonal stair halls, inia îrhich ths preceding epocti

took pleasure, are dpopped and ths facadss ars charactspizsd by

clsar and distinct rectangulap dirsctioas of the Unes. The st-

airfl'ays bocom^ iacl^dad in th3 iatorior îrith straight ascendiag

fiights, thsa rsverssd backsard, as alrsady th3 Romans bpougùt

iato US3 in tasir théâtres, amphittesatras, faaths and similar
' buildings, Thsrs aro also found somstimes vary rich stairî?ays

îfith doubla fiights; yst thsps are àlso exceptions, ïot thsrs

remains as a gsauins Frsnch psculiarity th3 arrangsaent of pav--.}.

liions at ths anglss, also indssd ia tha middls of the façade,

îyhich by their mass and also mostly by grsater- hsight pr-oduce

an effective rhythm of ths liaes. This is the- last scho of ths

asdiasvai toTeps, indaed traaslatsd into sntipsly modspa fopms.

In ths élévations make thsmsalves felt as national slsmsnts

as bsfors th3 great rectangulap Windows with thsir cross mall-

ions, and bsfops ail the st23p roofs wita namspoas tall ohiicasy

caps, and the àormer 77indo7rs on ali parts of ths building, ssps-

cialiy on tn?. pavillons. Thsilatter In particalar ars also den-

olopsd by pP2f3r2nc2, and if Sothic traditions yisld in thsir

cpoîrnings to ths antique gablïïs, horizontal, cound and even al-

rsâdy broken, tD3n in ths ornamantal treataisnt nothing is savsd,

3ven of thD uss of hsrm^s and caryat-ids.

•This leads us to thî entiro détails of ths artistic msmbsriné

and dscoratioa, in which ths iadividaal charactsr of ths diffor-

sat artists is most strikiagiy rscognized. 0a3 sooa distinguisà-

es among th.2 artists liks ?. Lsscot, the fullsr uss of raliaf,

tas richor abundanca of ths ornamsnt froni th-3 dry and more res-

arved mods of expression, as smploysd by P. d-3 l'Orms, for exaiu-

pie on chat-sau 3. Maur. On tae ?îhols thsre makss itself apparent

first an endeavor for sfmpls and s3V3r3 msans of expression, fo?

a certain Quist sarnostnsss of the surfacs docoration, suça as

contsmporary Italians brought int: poasc, liko 7igaola and Pal-

ladio. In thsse ars racognized tae more accurats study of anti-

que romains and of Vitruvius, tho prsdominancs of a thsorsticai

taadoncy, '^aich at the ôaiiC tinie is exprcsssd in the literary
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»3rks of Ballant, du r^epcsaa, de l'Orme, In ths subdivision of

th3 sarfacôs ths Doric pilaster wins supremacy, and a System of

nichas is addsd tlisrsto, as for example on ths court of ths Cou-

vre and on tû3 château of Ancy-lo-Pranc, But soon it «as found

tiiat ths numerous pilaster orders mads tha facads p^athar monot-

onous and puérils, whicn by th* gsnsrally low helght of tfae sto-

ri3s of Prsnch buildings — a natupal pesult of the climatic

conditions — that appsared taa more prominsntly. Thspsfora t

tûose ezpstîÉcnts by appanging two storiss in ons colossal opd-

er of pilsstars to givs the façade an sxprsssion of dignity and

siz3, of Tfhich ^s havs aireaày had an szaaiple in 3, 3ô in the

later buildings of yhaatilly. In thèse solutions the ?P3acii ar-

càitects aP3 entirsly original, as tha considération of caarl?-

val (3, 7ô) 7jill prove latsr.

On the îTliols thsse. Prench jrorks now indsed ssoape a certain

coldncss just as littlo as tas allisd Italian, indssd evsn a so-

briety of expression, and somatimes one finds the air of this

Chili, just 33 in the ods of Bonsard, but also frequsntly lika

ths nobl2 clarity of an sssay of Montaigne. It even appears not

rarsly, as if architecture îïould do psnancc in ths sack and asn-

ss of a ôoyl322 convsntional Dorism and a "îEorose^rustication

for th3 joyful follies of its harmlsssly sportive, youth under

?raacis I. 5at b^!*id^3 thi^ more ^cv^r^ conception anothor 3c:n

•ifins s çl2.cz, tb?.t may be termed the direct opposition, the br-

eaking forth of -a wanton fanoifui t"nd-ncy, but :7hLch no longe:-

appsars in ths frse and aitabls naiv^snsss of th-3 3arly spocn,

but in an appréciable change te the Barocco, Thus th3 "whit2

houso'', syhich Cfharlss of Bourbon addad to château Gaillon (3.

16), by its Dâric rusticat^d oolumns, th3 ugly hsrES3::7rith but-

tsrfly wings and Trith volutes instead of arms, by the grotsscu2

Pans srith goat l?gs int~rlac*d croESivis2 as! a foollsh sho^ piscc

of this falsc archltecuar?. PlcturcEqu^; and av^n th?atrically

animated atlantes, croucnîng Pans îrith doabl^d buttsrfly ??iEg2,

;7indows irith brokon and scrolled caps, ovsrloading by foliag:^

shooting ïïildly into leavcs, ar.n SÊ--n on ths tnrrace building

of chatoau Vallery (3. 24), This fantasy has tni sior: apparaat

ïffect, that it goes togîthar jyith a tisII kno;în and correct t"-

satffisnt, tho rulc of roflsction shinss through 2v:ryîrherc, and

ths absencs of naiv^ty is thus cisarly recognizeà, Such build-

ings often vary in thsir detals bst^fiin monotony arici ov"'-rloâ:Un^,
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as tJtis time itaelf flaotuates betwesn fanatic bigotry and shania-

less 8XC3SS. But it is very singalar that the ssvsrity thsa prs-

vailing in Italy, the brcakiag looss of this carnivai of foliy,

in ïàicû we agaia hav3 to reoognize a tru3 national çiscaliarity,

?or thei^s is rsflectsd in it that teadency to fopoed excess, ^

îThich tha Freachmaa, ^hose lins of movsmsnt coastantly ruas to

3xtr3nî33, bas lift sincs thsa in the domain of intslleotaal

iifs. Buildings 11 ks tûosa dsscribed abovs at Sdillon and 7all-

ary may b3 termsd grimaces of architectars, and sach grimaces

al 30 3l3S'i7hsr-s sufficisntly made by i^rench art. Msanwhils ws

mast not forget, that by its men infsTio? to i^ichalangslo îras

alrsady givsn a conceivable advance tosfard the frîsiag of tic

sabjoctivs imagination. Tet thers ai^rays stands ths dogsnerats

Raneissance of Italy still sarnest and strong in contrast to

the 5X033383 of fi^anch art. particularly does this architsctuîr-s

diffi:-r fras tlie pompons pathos of tas latsr Italian Barocco st-

yle by its charaetspistic stpiviag for a falss gr-ac^, îrhich aow-

S7£r strays :^o far* fpom its aim, that it rathe? changes into

liiS farcical and the burlesque.

33. ?. Lsscot and J. Goujon.

At tas aoad of thz grsat mastsrs of ^psach Bsnaissancs îîs pla-

C£ tho amiable form of ?. Lsscot, in whom the imaginâtIve apt

of the sarly jrench S^aaissance îfas pupified by tas stady of

the antioue, and finds exactly a classical expp^ssioa. As it

appôars, ha îras bopn in Papîs about 1510 as tas son of the lord

of Clagay, his fathep of tho sams aam?-, î?ho bsloagsd to th3 im-

poptant couPt officiais in the council of gpancis I. Gpojring up

as th2 son of a no bis family in pleasaat conditions, ths young

Pi2ppa fsit hiffisclf quits early attpaote-d to tr-:- ecicacos and

arts, as his friand Sonsapd informs as in a long po:^îi:~

''Thou, L'Sscot, îfhosc name flics to tho stars.

Hast a natural squal; for being at school,

Ths destiny of thy spipit coald aot bc forcsd,

ïïhea as always îrita tas ink thou ;T2st scea to tP3C3

Som3 bsaatiful pictuPB, and alpr^ady a gsometep,

T*o place aaglss, liass aad points for a map.

Thea paaching matapity at the oad of twcaty ysaps,

Thy coupageous spirit could aot be coateat

îVithout isapaodly combiaing with paiatiag
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The arts of mathamatios and of apchitectare,

fhsreia thoa hast so rissn to faonor

That tûs; ancient, ags is by thS2 sxcsllsd.*'

îhat h2 senti to Roms and stadisd thsre. the aatiqae monaments,

thers can be no doabt, sven if not ooafirmed by ffpittsn 3vid-

3nc£. His îîOPks suffici3atly prove this, for then axisjbed in

PPance no other msans for obtaining a thoroagh knoîfladgs of

antiqne architecturs» âfter his cetuen ne mast soon hâve attr-

actsd tns notice of Pcancis I, as Sonsard again infonas as:-

"Hencsfortb. ths king Francis, iovsr of Isttera,

H'irst admir-sî? of thy divins intellect,

Lovad thee abovs ail; this aras at thy ags

ijittis honor to be loved by sach a gpeat psrsonags."

It is certain that aftsr 15.48 he saperviaed ths érection of tue

loavrs, îïhich ae condactsd without interruption till his dsath

in ths year 1573, Hoj7 greatly Hsnry Ij sstssmsd him, we laarn

from Ronsard' 3 nardation:

-

"Hsnry, who aftsr him hsld th3 scsptrs of Francs,

Having psrfsct knowiedgs of thy worth,

ïïili honor thy knowledga, 3o 77311 that this grsat king,

?rishsd to listsn to no oth^r msn than thae,*'

Ths king appointsd him to his council and as almoner, also as

abbot of Giermont and finally in tns year 1554 a canon at ths

oharch of Ivotrs Dams in Paris • Thns he mnst hâve reoeived ths

Issssr consécration, that met .îitn Isss cbjsction :in accoaat cf

his carsfui and svsn Isarned éducation. It is charactsrlstic of

ths time, that ths chaptsr of Notra Dame rsjoctsd him or acoount

of his beard, îyhich hs îrora acco:?ding to ths custom of the court, i

Only on his suggestive plsa, the chspter dispsassd him from tha

obligation of a canon by alloîsring himself to bs shaved at Isast

onc3 in each three ffcoks, and acc?pt3d him witli his bsard in i

its ranks,

Lescot appsars not to bave bslongcd te th3 72ry busy archits-

cts of ths time. Bis fortune did not dapsnd on his earnings, and

th8 position at the court may hâve sntirsiy satisfisd him. 17e

only knoïT that hs ersctsd the rood scresn in 3. germain l'Aux-

srrois in the ysars 1541-1544, whoso sculpturss were executad

by J, Goujon, Then hs ersct^d in 1550 ths fouatain of th:> Inno-

cents or of the nymphs, ;7har5 ths sams sculpter aidûd him. Thz
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rood scrssn v&q torn doîin in 1745^ and only a faw reliefs froin

it are ppssepvsd in ths £<oavrs* It consiated of IhrQo aroàss,

tiie middls one fopming ths main entrance to tbe choir, ihils

taoss ati tha sides oontainsd altars enclossd by balustrades.

Sacii aroh iras facsd by tî70 Copinthian oolumns, and in ths span-

dP3ls wsre ssen angsls with the implements of martyrdom. âbove

ths colnmns rose the foar evangelists, and at the middls of tha

atuic extendsd a gpeat relief of ths barial of Christ.

îh5 fountain was attacfaed to ths chupch of Innocents and opsn-

3d by an arch to the Hue aux fers and îrlth tîfo to that of 3. Da-

nis, About 1733 at the destpoction of ths charch ths foantain

was dapefuily pamoved, and thsn with ths addition of a foupth

âpch in a rather senselesa way was refauiit as a square pavillon.

On Âug. 3, 1546, Francis I appointsd Lescot architect of ths

£>oa7Pe, and after the year 1550 ne recelvsd in this position a

moathly salary of 100 livres, considérable for that time, men
for exaœplî we compare »ith it that of D. Boccador, who recsivcà

for the érection of tae city hall at about the same time only

250 livres as annual salary,

Bofore 5ï3 spsak of ^33C0t'3 principal building, ths artist is

to be considered, that ^e hâve already fouad connsctsd ;îith ?Aïïït

and to îThom also ths rich scalptared ornamsntation of th* r.ouvps

is due. But not merely as a sculpter, and indesd as prseminDnt

among ail contsmporary masters in France, but also as architsct

îras J. Goujon fregaently mentioned. J. Martin in his dediccLtion

of his translation of Vitruvius names Gonjon, jrho drew for him

the illustrations in his book, as*'recently arcbitaot of Monsig-

nor the XoQStable and noîT one of yours*», i.e. of Henry II. cike-

»ise he is named in the accounts of ths cathedral of Rouen as

''stonecutter and mason**, and in the abstract of Vitruvius, that

in 1556 J. Oardet and D. Bertin published, he is tsrmsd "sculc-

tor sn:l arohitsct of grsat famé". Certainly no building can ba

referred to him, and it is aven little probable, that- he sx^ca-

tad such; but his draîrings for Martin' s Vitruvius and ths Istter

to the reader, that ha himssif published at the end of the book,

sufficiently prove that he thoroughly understood architecture

theorstically. Se inpressively recommends to those skillsd in

building the study of gecmetry and perspective, calling atten-

tion to the examples af Raphaël, Mantsgna (îrhom he calis not
»

/
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infsrioa to hiœ in his tims), Michelaagslo, Saagallo,BPâinaiite.

"îaas feeiiag that thsy hâve acqaipsd by iabor aaà ooastaat pr-

actics, ohey itère singularlrj deligated to parsas this aobl3 sab-

jemt, tMt thsip imooptal famé îfas extsadsd ovep tae eatirs cip-

camfergEce of ths sarta*. f.iî£swis3 as œeatioaed Saplio, cescot;

aaà ?• à3 l' Opina as exosllent apchitscts, aaà tiisn saià that as

aad made thssa dpaîrings because ''in tb3 past thsps had bsen soms

difficulty in andspstaadiag the text of tàa said Vitpuvias, es-

pacioilly in the formàtioa of csrtaia membars ia masonry, a tning

ppoosediag fpom the, bad knoîrlsdgs that oup modara masteps hâve

of this, îïhich is manîfsatly showa by the wopks that they hâve

mais ia thsni, so œaoh sps they oat of ppopoption and eut of ail

symaietpy",

iîîot ffispsly tae dpawings, bat svsn mop2 the ezplanations givsa

by aiffiself, ppofe Qoajon a tpaiasd apchitect. One reads «rhat ha

aays on tas importance of pepspsotive fop ths ppoportions of d

diffspeat msmbsps; as as bpings iato coasidspation to location

of tae building foP th3 modification of its profile, »hethep il

lies in a nappoir allsy op on an open place; hoi? ne ssiiabiishss

pepspeotiv3 as particalarly dsterminativa for ths fopm.of tha

poptal (p. 31); hoîT hs insists that apchitsctups be placad on

a legitimats foaadation by ffiathsmatical ppopcrtions; l2t msn

compape the axamplss of diffepsnt capitals, basss, fpiszas and

cornices, that ha gives; the psfined distiactioas mado 'by him

ia ths design of a Copîntaian capital, (p. 93, 99. 100), and a

Composite (?• 93), op of a Dopic (p, 105, 106, 107, 103); one

considsps «hat he saya on ths vapied dpajring of th2 lonic vola-

te (p. 72, 73), fpom ivhich hs assepts, that no ons yith ths

sxcoption of A. DîlrcP has dpâwn it aatipcly coppectly accopding

to tha puis of VitPuvi'is; and mach slss of that kind. In BPief,

îT-3 sse Goujon initiated into ta:? depths and psfinamsnts of a?cn-

itsotupe- and its scisnce, and pecsivs th?. same imppession of his

taoroaghnsss fpozQ his iabors in this domain, and one might alm-

ost say, a isapnsd acuteness of obsspvation and rasearch, that

is peculiap'to ail gpeat masteps of the Renaissance, and impp-

sssss on thsip ?îOPk3 ths stamp of pspfect clsapness, harmony

aad avapything.

uikGwiss sufficient to assign an honopabls placG amoag ths a

apchitscts to ths excellent maater of the sculptures of tas*-'na

./•
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kiouvpe, of tiie chatsaas Anst aai Scoasn, of the foantain of In-

nocents and 30 many otiaer works. Thsre belongs iisra srithoat ques-

tion a tuoroagû knoîflsdge of architsctaral fopms, to givs thos^

monuments a scalptupsd ornamentation sxsoutad in tha spipit of

architecture.

5, Gou jî^ appeaps to hâve dicîd in 1562, at least h'3 disappeai?s

iffith that ysap fpom th3 accounts of ths Louvpa, He was csptainly

born bsfope 1510, sincs Ha alpsady in 1540 wopfeed in 3. Macloa

in Rouen, •iViisî'-D among othap tnings hô mads ths dssigns for th3

columns that support ths opgan. Hs was a Huguenot like du Ssre-

sau, J. Cousin, S. ds Palissy and otnsr aptists of tns tims, and

it sas in t-hB midst of the îioppops of the psligious waps a con-

soling visjT, wiien îre ses him intimateiy connscted ?ritQ P. Lescot,

ths abbot and ths canon of îîotre Dame, opsating liis most bsaut-

ifui wopks.

64. Palacs of the Louvps.

In ordep to obtain an undspstaading of the axtensivs plan of

th3 Louvre, îto havs to mak-3 claar to oupsslvss tQ2 iiistory ot

tais building in a bpiîf :7ay. (3ee plan, ?ig. Sp). In the 14 ta

csntury th3 old cest-îllated building of Fhilip August consist^d

of a k33p (1), of ail foup îrmgs (2) flanî^ad by toîfsps.aàà ïîûIcû

Gharlee 7 had transfopmsd into one of th3 most magnifioent cast-

133 Of tne tiire by a spisniid staiPîiray and othsp additions. îûc

neapl-j square coar-t snclosed by tbc buildings measupûd 386 bj

3Ô1 ft. Tfas stpuctups was suppouniad by moats, 2.n± sith its si-

ghty toîTSPS doffiinated the ooupse of ths Seine, and ^ras at the

samo tim£ a bulirark agalnst ths adjacent city on ths pivsp abovs.

In his untiPing love of building, ?pancis I just bsfops his de-

atn dscidsd on the er-sction of a nsw palace, first causad the

kesp iîith the southe-rn and viestcîpn wings to bs tory down, ths

ffioats to oe fill3d, and as ît3 havs sesn entpusted to ?. L-sscot

ths traction 6f tas ns^r building. Be commsncad îritn tns ^yest h

»ing, ind33d ths southspn half of tûe sxisting ons (3) sxtônd-

ing papallsl to ths strsam. îhs latter originally consistcd of

a singls POiY of rooms, according to tns gsnspal custoœ of the

tims, and ^hsi-a it joinsd ths iTSst wiag a pavillon iras rai33d

to a considspabls height. Since ppancis I died soon aftsp ths

beginning of th3 îTork, ail thsss buildings wepa spectsd undfP

Hsnry II. Ths court of taa Louvre Tras originally planned te bî;
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about ths sams sizs as ths old one, and in the coastraction of

the neit îiall/s th2 old fouadations wsre evidôntly utilized. Aft-

er the dsath or lisr hasband, Cathsriae de Msdoci cantinued und-

er Francis II aad Charles IX ths comiasnced baildisg of ths soatli

'itlzé, and caasâd tha addition of neîT buildings in the opposite

direction, in opdsr to form a connection with ths palaos of ths

Tuil5ri33 (3, 9) bsgun by bsr, H'roïïî %h:i mgle pavillon was aisa

laid ont a narroff and sho?t connsctiag building îrsstward, that

Isd to a long ézllerj (4) eztending at a right angl3 southwara

to ths Seino. This littlo gallery nas 210 ft, long and BO ft,

îfids, th^n having only a gpoand story and still covared by a

u2^rac2 in th3 drawings of du Csrcsaa, j:,âtar naLS srected in th^

appei? stor-y over it tha magnificsnt "gallsry of Apoilo^. The

builde? of tuis low-r- "littla'* gail8î?y, that was bsgan about 1

1536, must hav2 boan F. Qhambigss, from a family of architects

occarring in ssveral gsnarations. It is stated that Lsscot iras

condamnsd to^ inactivity, and the guscn capriciously interfspsâ

in tne building, The î7rittsn documants in Laborde are not mepsiy

silsnt on this, but thoy rathar provs ths contrary. Por both F*

Francis II and Oharlss IX oonfirmed Lsscot as architact of th*

Liouvps, and evsn ^rnsn Francis II îrittidrejy tn? supsrvision of t

th3 royal chatoaus îr^oz P. de l'Orme, falien into di^favor, and

confarrod it on Primaticcio, ths srection of th^ Louvre ?fa3 ax-

pressly axcept^-d as rsniaining under Lsscot' s suparvision, îhas

we. should hava anothsi^ architsct tîngagsd on th2 sas? building

at the saaia tisis! Sincs 7T5 furthor kno?7, that Lsscot conàact?d

th3 3r3Ction of tho Louvre until his dsath in the year 1573, and

sincs the "little" gallspy dsscribsd is rsprasantad in ths first

volume of du Gsrceau, that appsapsd in 1570, so it must be attr-

ibutad to no othar^ than Lsscot.

H'roffi tas end of this gallepy it than again cxtsndad in th-?

jrs3t2rn diraction parallei to tha rivar, first baing a pavilion

(o), that in ths upper story containad th:: famous souar? salon, -

thsn adjoinad thn grcat gallsry (ô, 7), ^hich moasurcs te tnc

pavilion r.asdigusros a length of 550 ft., bat ?îas flnally exten-

ded also about 720 ft, Thess buildings Lescot sesms to bavs ootn-

insacad, for du Csrcsau spcaks of ''soins additions of gallsries

and tsrracss, on the sida of ths pavilion, to go there froE ths

palace that she (Gatharins) bas caussd to be constructed and sr-
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epscted aft the place called ths Tailspies*», an extension tkat

only saits ths great and not tii3 little gallsry. Bail sinos at

his death this part coald not iiave advancsd vsry mach, and T,

Uetozo&Ti bscame his suocsssop in the same yeap (1573], we mast

assignats him as ths ppobabia bnildsp of the first' half of this

gailsry. Its apper story sesœs to havs bsen srscted by his son

L, Metezaaç, nho was appointsd as sacoessor to the father at

sis death in 1556. T^t tts mast not snppose, that yst anothsr j

architect, ?• ohambigss, seems to hav3 been engagsd on thasa

buildings.

Jîoîï P3tarning to P, Lescot, it is cilaractspistic for hiin,th3t 1

ths extspnal facads nsxt the river lias a sevsrs simplicity, that

only sesks to sscaPs effect by imposing proportions and bold

membering. âbovs ths substructars, that rises with a high batter^i

stand t»o stories of imposing hsight, ths ?7indoîrs divided by d

doQbl.3 crossbars, îyith antique sections of architraves, flat

âi-chss in ths groand story, straight lintels in ths apper, croif-

asd by gables with. rich consoles. Ths angles are smphasizad by :

bold rastication, the stories are separated in a finely propor-

tioned way by richly ornamented belts, and finally thare is ad-

ded a Iott apper story, scarceiy half as high as both others,

whosc2 littl3 windoîïs sboir an architrave loalding and the fiât

arch. îae termination is formsd by a bolà comice »ith consoles

ovs?r z frieze ?Tith foiiage. îlie pavillon fartnar- aàds an upper

story of the heigbt of the principal story, Trhich receives its

light throagh aiga roand-arched îrindoîrs. Bet5?een them the walls

are dscprated by trophies in relief, and the antiqne gables, t

that rise over them, cosbining each groap of îrladoîfs into-a

ïrhole, axhibit similar décorations. The hsight of the roofs has •;

ûlloired the artist te trsat th3 chii^ney caps modestly, only ths ;

pavillon being charactorizsd by a great stsep roof uita a colos-

sal chimney cap, and finally a gildv?.d lead décoration oxtends

as the crowning of the rldga of the roof, for its satire lengtii.

Tac impression of this facads in du Cerceaa exfresses a saporior

artistio po-.îer, that anderstands ho» to îrisely consider its me-

ans • That tne pavillon jyas regardsd as a œodel, n^ saw at th-3

City hall of Paris, .and will meet othe? examples of its direct

imitation.

Bat that Descot kncî? hOî: to anite ail éléments of arcnitectii;:^3
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in a composition is shoîra by tli3 innsr faoadss of th3 court (Fig,

33). Since ths gpound story P2C3ived valuts, thers cssalt ffiiglit.y

pi2i?3 as abutmsnts, nhich th3 architect conaectëd by rouncL arch-

es and dscoratsd by a systsœ of fluted Oorinthian pilasters, At

tà3 poî?tals h^ eapioyei . loabled half coiumns to sniiance t'as m-
prôssioa, betw^en wàicft a small ni/chs aiways bceaks the sarfacs

of tiis îrall. In tîi3 debtti of th3 grsat arches of ths pisrs lia

tûs high TfindoB-s ïritu double cpossbars and closad by segmentai

arches, îiis sams systsm of pilastsrs and iiaif colunins, likswisc

flutad but îrith Composite capitals , is repeatôd on tiis uppar

Suory, yst the ^rindoif r-2C8ss3S ars hapcî omittsd, and the richly

enolos5à irindoîrs ars altsrnatsly cro^rnsd hy hoBizontai or circ-

ulai? caps, Only the ïrindows lying ovsr the portais hâve a free

sculptursd croTrning of croucning grsyaounds or of lions. The

termination 13 mads by a rien frisza ornamented by garlands anà

ths emblsms of Scnry II# and a cornics ?fitû consoles. To this

ar3 also aided slabs of marble of différent coiors, rsctangular

in t!5e ground story and oval in tn>; appsr story, Trnich T^ith nc-

bl3 snclosures by sculpture are insartsd b2t;îS3Q tins iialf oolm-

mns abovs tha nichas. In brie.f, tne 3ntire richnsss of ths sarly

Sanalssance is d27siop3ï, but ii is a higher iîgtihDtic ia/f to s

3ubdu5 a 3trong3r subdivision cj sculpture.

âii m2uib2Z'3 hsre are or-naaisnt^-d ;7itli noble magnificsnce, as3

thu3 tas arcfcitact nas poursû ont a still richsr ïsalth of d3c*>-

ration above tho uppermost story lîke an attic. Justly has hz

conceivsd ii- aa a light croî^n of ths îrhole, and thsrsforc ga72

it cnciosing pilast-srs and a splsndidly ornamsatôd frisze and

cornics sfithout consolas, abo73 »hloh as a tsrmination is an

airy parforatod crown ia ths most ornainsntal forms. Th3 ;Tind-

o?î3 are flanked by trophias and sinblsms, but still richer is

th2 ornamsntatlon of tno parts lying above tas portais. Hars a

are figur-ss in relisf in th*: side panels and victori^s ;Tit-h

arms or amblosis abovc jfido fastoons in the archsd gables, ?rhi-

ch tsrminata thoss parts. This is an architscturs of the higiî-

est luxury, that bars in coanaction witli sculpture bas crsatsà

a sfork, ;îhicli sssks its 3qual as a mors psrfect and also noble?

expression od that spi3ndor-107ing tims. And sincc this richnsss,

distributcd with a rafinod artistic fssling, is empioysd in a

SToll calculatsd graduation, is doEiaated cj tns clsar course of
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tiis principal linss.and ths àignifisd proportions, it tkna has

its fall justification. If one recalls in theas sarroandings t

tiiat Bplendig iropid of the court of Henry II, jrith figupss par--

ading in vslvet and silk, in fsathers pd embroidery, thsn irill

hs andsrstand this arciiitsctare.

Tns Intsrnal arrangeaient of tt.e rooms is ths following. Tii3

îîsstsrn wing, so far as built by lescot, conaists of the ground

story and a hall 120 ft, èong by 42 ft, -ffids, This is noîf the

"hall of caryatids" serving as a hall of antigaes. The great

tunnel vaalt of large ashlars covers it and finds a snfficiont

abatment in tha î^alls 13 ft. thick, Rirom tho court the hall re-

cei72s abundant liiht throiigh its windoîTS, and bet»een tham lies

ths doorway, that formsrly was the main sntrance, Another door-

îray placed in ths right end forms the connsction îrith the. adja-

cent stone hall, into 7?hich laads a direct entrance from the c

coart. The stairs rsach the appcr story in a direct coars2, that

changes above tha landing. It is stssl and :;oilsom2, as ail st-

airs 37or£ then, Its rampant tunnel vaalts and ths ceiling of t

tû3 landing ar3 covsrsd by magnificent sculptures in sxcsllsnt

3X2Cution. but ths highsst splsndor is attainad by ths scuiptu-

rsd ornamentation in ths hall itself. At the: snd ïrith th3 3nt-

rancs from ths stair hall J. Goujon placsd four gracsfully dra-

pai caryatids, anfortanatsly 7?ith arms eut off, By aieans of Dor-

ic capitals thsy support a too richly decoratsd satablaturs, o

ovsr a frî'::zs- antirely ccvsreà by bsnt oak Ir^avos and an lonic

cornica, Ovsr this risss a psrforat3d balustrade, on jrhose pisrs

arci formed gsnii ffith festoons of fruits.

At the opposite snd of the hall adjoins a tribuns slsvatsd by

5 steps and corr^sponding to ths stair hall in form, snciossd

by four Systems of coaplsd coluans, that are coanDctsd at th?-

sid33 by antablature and gabla, oponing at tha centr-5 by a rich-

ly ornamcntod arch like a triumphai arch, Ths closing lîall shoifs

at the ffiiddla, corrssponding to ths longitudinal axis of ths h

hall, a firsplacs of a strikingly simpls'^form, B'rom thû court

an indépendant antrancc Icads into this tribuns, it snds at the

opposite snd in a grsat apss 27 ft, ffids, Adjoining this hall

are large and smail rooas, that lie in ths corner pavillon and

ths south îfing there adjacent. îîotabl3 is th3 convsnisnt connac-

tion of tha rooms and the S'kilful arrangamsnts of ths antorooxs
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îfitli t|i3 aid of dlffersnt aide staira, Sach room haa its firep-

laos, not exclading even ths smallest. Ths distribation in ths

principal story, 37hicb îras intendeà îov ths royal résidence, 13

tiie 3am3 as bsfore, sxoepting only that the grsat hall ig fam-
ished sfith two fireplacss at th3 snds and has tio sids chambers

instead of ths tribun's. Ths connscting doorîiaya betïrsen the pr-

incipal rooms always lie close to the jrindoîr n&l in ordsr to ob-

tain as mach closed îiall surface as possible. Ths third stopy

is divided into a number of living pooms and servsd to "Jecelvs

ths lopds of the court.

In ail oescot's court façade of ths Louvre is and remains- the

unsurpassed masterpiocs of the Prenoh Senaissancs. Justly du C

Cerceau says:- "îhis masonry front is so enriched by columns,

friezes, architraves, and every sort of architecture, that sym-

metry and beauty so excellent, that scarcely in ail Surope will

be found its second".

65, J. A. du Cerceau.

In the sérias of important architc-ots cf this tinie also belo-

ngs J. A. du Cerceau, although scarcely one building can be pro-

ved as sxecutsd by him. In fsct ûe saams not to havs app3ar3d

as a praotlcal architect, for it is an exception of tns church

at Montargis, furthermorc a rather Jîrstched building, is to b'-

referred to him. Eut as a skilful and industrious ongraver hù

acquired such importance for architecture by his numerous pub-

lications, that be nerits a proainent place hsre. por not mere-

ly by the measurement and représentation of the lost famous of

the chatcaus of pranc:>, as his best known and distributed ^rorks,

but by a great number of his oirn designs, both in gênerai draw-

ings and détails, does ne prove hioself to bc a skilful and in-

telligent architsct. As such jras he then eariy recognized, and

J. 7redoman in his Architecture that appeared in 1577 at Antîf-

erp names him among the fasous architects, and " th3 5fidely

famed 7itruvius, $• 32rlio and tne expert J.A.plerce-îiu."

It appears that du Cerceau was born at Paris about 1510, yet

rather earlier than later. Already In the year 1539 he publishsd

a map engraved by himself, and this issue n&z folloired in ths

course of a long and busy life by numerous greater yorks, îïot

much is knoîrn to us of his lifs, still we know that he iras a

Protestant, ^ho firicly adherad to his faith, although tiis prin-

cipal îTork must be dedicated to oueen Catharina, îha first voIue.^
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of ûis tiieorstical jfork oa architectizrs, that appearsd in 1559,

iras àedicatôd to Henry II, and in the dedication hs thànks him

for many favors rsoeived. Sis manaal of perspective âq the con-

upary jras dsdicatsd to ths qussn. In his old ag3 ne find him as

a citizen of wontargisand sngaged in the pablicatlon of his work

on the Frsnch chatsaus. TrOntargis was then a place of refuge fo?

tae aeformed, "the pstrsat of thoss of the religion*. In the y

year 1579 àe complains that ags did not permit him to use as

great industpy as before, in his last book, the book of antique

édifices of the ysar 1534, that was dedicated to the duke of

Mamours, and he regards hiinself as among those belonging to tna

fiaoal court. Since the duke died in 1535 at Annscy near Gensva,

ffhera he had resided for sevsrai y^ars in peaceful retiremsnt,

vhsre is the probability tbat du Cerceau like^ise jrent there or

to Geneva to escape persécution, and that about the sama time

hs died abroad.

Résides a great number of ssparate plates of varions kinds,

he published a ser-ies of conn-îcted Trorks, that belong to the

most important publications of ths tima, 3ome of th^m liks the

Buildings of france and différent books containing antique mon-

uments, consist exciusively of draîrings of existing monuments.

In others he connects therewith his osrn compositions; finally

in a third group he présents anly indepeadent designs, To the

first kind besides the tjro volumes of the "Most excellent buil-

dings of France", that appeared in 1576 aod 1579, there belong

the "Collection of antique fragments after L, Thierry, tnea re-

csntly deceased at Antsferp. Aurélia, 1550", It contains 12 rep-

résentations of antique buildings and is ons of his earliest

Works. His latest in the year 1584 has a dedication to the duke

of iSfemours and the title of "Book of antique Roman édifices",

îfiuh illustrations of that kind on 63 plates.

Ths second mixed kind îfita his own and of others beiongs to

his first work, Trhich appeared in 1549 at Orléans liks his otiaer

earlier works. On tne title page he désignâtes the contents in

a dedication as; "Tîienty five ezamplss of arcbes, partly desi-

gned by me and partly taken from the monuments of the anciants'.

On S5 plates engravcd îfith particular refinemsnt he gives at a

large scale perspective élévations and plans of the monuments.

The work in boauty of représentation beiongs îfith nis most exc-

ellent wo^ks. Of antique arches it contains thoss ût Ver-ona,
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finally tiie arches of Titus, Septimus Ssverus and of Oonstantine.

Thdss form a basis for hlm on irhich he makes 16 arcbss of his

Offn designing, Ths »2alth of idsas that he dsvelops thsrsiû, and

ths freedom irith whicû he handlss the antiqus fopms, are iropthy/

of P3Cognition* On the whols h3 adhères to a noble mass and clas-

ical purity of foras; but in certain casss appears a îronderful

fancy in an entirsly B3irocco inanner. He doss not fail in modal

sxamples to which belong sevsral arches of ths Corintfaian ordsï?

rapresentsd on ths first plates. Qharacteristic is a Doric arca

flanked by fraely proj3Cting Koojan Doric coluans. Acoording to

ths idsas of ths time, thers wsrs rsquired warliks emblems as

characteristics of this style. Therefors on ths shafts of ths

columns ar-3 lions' hsads, and on the projscting piers of the

attic are 4 sfarriors passing on hsavy battle chargera. In an

allied sensé he employs the lonic to express luxury; spirally

fluted columns, the arches resting on maie and female hermes

figures with interlaced arms, on ths attic being female figures

trith floating garments, flowers, cornucopias and garlands. Sary-

atids and atlantes, that are sufficiently picturesque, but very

unesthetically embrace each othsr and support baskets of fruits

on their aeads instead of capitals, ara seen on another arch of

the Gorinthian order. In naturalism somstimes sport evsn the

principal forms of the architecture, thus on the sixth plate

the Gorinthian column, /rhose shaft Is covored by paim leaves a

and opium pcds. Great diversity, partly îfith happy résulta, he

also attains in the gretly varied upper termination and crowning

of his arches. On the contrary two examples belong to the most

wonderful among ths Barocco exoeescsnoes of ths time. He désig-

nâtes tham as arches of the Solomon order. The nature of this

soffiSîîhat mystic style he seems to reccgnize in thoss twisted c

columns that first appsar in tne Roman works of the Cosmates of

the 13 th csntury, then cmployed by Raphaël in the cartoon for

one of his tapcstries, and later by Sernini on the altar canopy

of 3. Peter' s sas personified in a colossal exaggeration. Rési-

des there appear to belong to the Solomon order the arches on

hermes with spirally interlaced legs like serpents, or the en-

tablature rests on crouching satyrs.

In the year 1550 appeared in someîrhat smaller form at Orléans,
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but likeî»is3 »ith finely execated 3ngraving3, a seriss of 2$

plates, tàat as termsd on the dsàicatory titl3 as5 "Sxamplss of

antiqus tsmples acooràing to the castom of oonatPactors'*. But

he adds tlispsto "other frse sxamplga describsd in no oxample"

in fact of the srected buildlbgs îiith certainty are only 3.

Oostanza ( Tsmple of î^aochas"), the tampistto^of S, Pietpo in

Vfontorio, t&2 Roman templa of Testa and ths Panthson, finally

also ths portico of tàs temple of Antoninas acd Paastina is to

be recognized, The othsr buildings aliear to bs mostly fpse ca-

prices aftsp the antique, among which ara ppomincnt a aumber

of spiritsd compositions sxecuted in nobis forma, Rsmarkable f

fop the tims is again ths zeal with irhich ths doms and ths cen-

tral idea is varied in a gpsat numbs? of sxamplss, likswiss the

tojyep building is fraqusntly bpought to a splendid solution,

somstimes in the moPD sportivs manner of the eacly Renaissance,

but then also in the noblest spirit of classical antiquity.

To this charming book is ciossly alliad anothsr that appsared

in 1551, ths last published by him at Orléans, designatsd on t

the titla as ^'Host charming Optics, Trhich is called Perspactive

îfith 20 figures'"', Bnt it must not b2 taken to be msîpsly a text-

book of perspectifs; pat hep aP3 they 20 id-aal. vIsîts of antique

buildings sngravad ^ith great dalicacy on round plates, that

certainly in thsi? vapisty and chapm bslang to tU:-- n:o;it b'-iaut:'.-

fui ths.t hâve 37=t bosn cr-s-atcd by such 2zplanatlons in ths an-

tique gpiPit. Ths aptist smployed thèse psppssDntations fop tha

puppos3 of shoîîing on ail sides ths laws of pepspsctivs, that

he appliad mastspfully, but undsp nis hand it baoomes.a rsppes-

ontation of Roman apchitectups, that pepmits us to look into

the places and mapkcts of the- old wopld with thoip popticos,

basilicas and temples, îrith the rich visîfs tarough collTonnades

and arcades, into tho courts of palacss with thci? arcadss, into

ths most vapi2d fopms of public buildings, particularly rich in

invantion, he knOîTS ho'a to subdivlde public squares by flights

of stcps, and to ppoduce the peppsssntation of an animatsd ar::a,

that is extpsmely favorable for exhibiting ths priacipiss of p

psrspectivs, ïîo Isss are the différent forme of Roman vaults,

thsip manifold connection with richly distPibuted arpangement

of rooms, and thsir covsping by noble fopms of Gpsciar column-

EP architecture are varisd îfith inexfaaustible richness, and
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Therein ^he line of ths aotaal and ths possible is noîrhsrs cros-

S3à. Ths obsspvsr like-s to ttiink hiœsslf wlthin thèse halls and

bsauliiful surroandings, and hs ëocomss in thsm so light and frcs

in icind as bsfors ths bsst workg of ths asnaissancg' and of clas-

siêal antiquity, This ssries alons ïfould give the aathor a cla-

itn to a distinguished place among tiiG first archit2cts of ths

tiœe,

îîo 1233 frssû and original fions tas stream of his invention

in the quarto volume that had appeared a ysar earlisr:- ''Book

of the kind of picturss that Italians call grotesques, Aurélia.

1530", îîew édition at Paris in 1566 undsr the title; "Book of

grotesques", It is a prscious collaction of spiritedly dosigned

arabssqu8S on 3S plates, drawn îfith perfect fr3sdoin, Hsre bslo-

ngs lilso a ?rork of ths year 15«â0::- "^sît book of J, A, i^a Qarcsaa,

containing many and varions mattsrs of ail cri^rs, bot h antique

and modorn". It may b3 regardad as a continuation of ths works

that appearsd in 1549 and 155^/; it oontains on 26 fàlio plates

ssvDral îkstoiies and dr-irings of antique buildings, among tii3tr.

b3ing th2 triuEçhal arch of Besancon.

In ths collsction of temples of the ycsr 1550, the dsdication

promis^îs the dasiro of ssparatsly trsating 3n a seriss of succ-

3ssiv3 books thD tsmples, tombs, fountains, firepiacss and fin-

ally the chatsaus and palaces, Ths industrious artist has not

merely carrisd out this programme, but has givsn la à stiil mors

sxtended -^ay his guides for building, This first appsarsd in a

folio volums at garis in 1559 undsr ths titl3:- "On architooture,

th3 TTork of J. A. du Carceau", This work pursuss the pur-sly pr-

âctical purpose of laying bsfore those dssiring to build,a num-

bsr of plans froffi th3 simplast to tha richsst trsatmant in gro-

und plans, ssctions, élévations and psrspactives, in order to

afford assistance for the most vari3d désiras and nsods,

It commences with a dedication to Honry II; the king has foand

pleaaura in his sarlisr and iight.er works, thsr3fo;?8 he présents

to ttim her3 50 designs for housss, produoed "not msrsly for ths

bsnofit of princss and tha grsat, but for the xiddlo and lower

classes", so that Prancs being alrsady adornsd by splendid buil-

dings, should hâve Isss occasion to seek beautiful arcfeitoctuirs

among forsignsrs and strangcrs, His text commsncss ?rith an expl-

anation of ths Prench "toiss" (cubio /fathom of wood), as wsii a2
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tîie principal parts ot buildings, It thsn olosss jrith an axplaa-

atioa of ths plans gîvsn on a great naaiDer of plates, It oompri-

333 ail staips from the simple and eien plaia to the rich and

magaifioent. îhs plans exûiblt great skill, aP3 praotically ar-

panged and developsd 1r many ways, by whicb evsrywliSTe the req-

airamoats of nis tims and his coiintry ars taksn into account.

TbG trsatmsnt of ths détails and ths forms nsually beai?3- tàe

stamp of a certain drynsss, althoaga it doss aot lack ricbor de-

signs; alîfays and jastly tha principal emphasis is plaosd on

tas gonoral subdivision of tho masses, as in ail soand arcait:c-

tars, on tû3 anisated outlino, and thsroin du Carceau again sli-

077S hls mastary (?ig. 37),
'

Ecîsidos a great number of normally arrangad buildings, thsrs

is indcsd no lack of abstract combinations of many kinds, in w

TTûich the architectural fancy of the artists of that tims so

lovsd to revol. Thas iîo. 13; Grsek cross, 2atranc3 portico in

the front arm, on the right the kitchen and accessorias, .at ths

left tii2 stable for hors.!î3, in tbs rcar tho living rooms, at

tha middlo of th3 building a groat circular stracturs wita a

circuiar stair hall, that terracsd abova and snding in a lant-

ern, No. 27; a hsxagon with thrse winding stairs in the angles

of tne inner court, on thr'ôc sides of ths polygon bsing thrc::

proj3cting sa_uar2 paviiions -fita ths living rooms, So. 35; circ-

ular plan 3ar-rour.d3d by moats, in the interner dlvide-d into a

Gr::3k cross, cross-shapad court in th3 middle; four ??.lnding

stairs in th3 angles, l^o. 37; four square stairways at modsrate

distanças are conn-3Cted by open arcades into a grsat squaro î^itb

pavillons on ths sxterior for tha living rooms, hoasekssping ani

stablss; th3 stairs coverad by tcrracss and cnding in lantsras.

It is évident that the old partislity for stairiTays occasionally

appears. No. 42; â Greak cross, square pavillons at ands and z

siddlo connectsd by arcades, four stairyfays at the middl^, Still

mors wondsrful is ^lo. 44; aboat a squars court 7îlth angles eut

off and 5îitû porticos on pisrs ars arrangea ttz living rooms in

on3 ssriea, at tho trancate,à angles project sauârci pavillons d

diagonally. A variation of this plan is in îîo. 43, sxc^^ptlng %

that hsrû the principal aides arc diagonsl and the- pavillons j

arz placed normal; th: court is Trithout arcadss. îa3 cro^rn of

ta3 wondar is merited by No. 49; tha middl'j forns a di^cagonal

court »itû arcades, on five sidss of tac dccagon il:, graat
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rsctangular pavilioas, bstieen tiis tyio in fponh ars insspted a

squaP2 sscoad court î^ith tae fârm buildings, (oee Fig. 33).

To this îfork ttza added as a second volume th2 îfOPk appearing

ât Paris in 1561:- ''Bock of architecture, containing ssveral 1

différent arrangsœents of firsplaces, donner windoîcs, gâtes, f

fountâins, walls, and pavilions." Thus it treats of tiis iatsrn-

al aad sztsrnai squipment of buildings, and in spite of many

éléments tonding to Barocco, it agaia shOTis in a favorabl3 ?72y

ths rich inventive gift of thî artist. Ten différent designs fo?

tombs ar3 addsd.In tli3 dsdication to t'az king hs aiready exprss-

S3S his intsntion, approvsd by th3 fornier king, to publish th3

royal cHateaus and otlisr notable buildings of tne country. As

tii3 ttiird volume of this ssriss appeared at Paris in 1532 as on2

of nis last ^rorks, again îfitii a abdication to tho king, a an^r

"Book of arcHitacture, wuich îztsnds tfes plan of the first vol-

ums, and on 33 folio plates ooll^cts designs for country nousss

from tas simplest to tac magnificsnt chataau. Tû3 introduction

has 3xplanations concorning the dimensions, materials, calcula-

tion of priccs, in ordsr to afford a standard for persons desi-

ring to build, as in tii3 first volums, for making sstimatss of

cost. îne gift of invention of du Cerceau again shoîrs itsolf

hors wita inezaaustibls diversity in ?. cnarming, tliougb Bsrocco

mannsr. Most of tii3 dssigns ars practical, clear and simple, so

taat tîiay cas bo judg-sd at a glanes as models for country saats.

Particul3!?ly pleasing arc taB ssiall^r buildings in !>[03. 5, 7, 3,

9, 12 and 13, mors statsiy is No. 11 îritb a fina portai and rou-

nd œorner to;?5rs, charaing is ^îo. 1^ ïïith its gardsn design, aad

original in form and décoration is So. 25, but on tac; contrary

iîlo. 2 is abstract and lïojïderfQl, with circular arcaded court

at tbG middls, four pavillons in the axes and square cnclosing

building, tue wbole surroundc-d by a moat. Almost as strang^ is

No. 30 îïith oval court at tas middis, around waich is groupai

tns buildings la a rectangle îTÎta pavillons and projectiag aag-

is toîrers. Curved façades aro showa by ïïos. 6 and 13, and og^û

roofs freoasntly occur 7rit!i othsr Barocco forms, Gs?2cially iri

So3. 27 and 37.

Besides a tbeoretical îfork, "icssons in positiva psrspactivc/'

wbich in 1576 appoared in Paris in 80 plates small folio, still

taa grsat work in two volumes cf tac "iost excsllent buildings

/
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of France*' is to b3 considersd, irhich repressnts by nameroas i

illastratioas thi?ty of tas most important ciiatsaas of Jrance,

Âlready the faot, that most of thess stpactarss hâve, yielded to

tas storms of th3 tims, lends a higii value to this jrork. Indesd

the draîfings do not lack îiaste and errors, and tàs rsppsssntat-

ions generally saffei? by a certain drynsss, bat besides the am-

iabl3 Industry and the faithfal persévérance that da Cerceau àas

shown hors as in ail his jrorks, tbers is snjoyabla the artistic

freshness and tha clsar animation of ths représentation,

J. A. da Cerosau had tvîo sons, both of îiùoni practically exar"-

cised the caliing of architsct; à, Baptiste, born about 1555,

is alrsady montionsd as dsad in 1602, Hq was ar-chitact of Hsnry

III and of Henry 17, »as cailscl to ths building of the Louvre

in 1578, and in ths sams yaar '*?as entrasted with rsbuliding the

bridge Pont ïîeuf, At ths srection of ths ohapsl of the Valois

in the church s^t 3. Dsnis hs appeared as ths suocessor of Suil-

ant, 7.iks his father, hs was a Protestant, end 30 faithfully ad-

hsrcd to his convictions, tnat bsing rcqairr-d to conversion by

tn> demand of ths fanatics, ho prjfsrred to resign his pcsitisn

and :7:v3u to abandon tlie b^autifni bouse, that- h^ nad built abcat

1534 in Paris. His brother Jacaacs is found 3i"ntion2d aftsr 1576

and diod in 1314, He was architoct of 33nry 17 and of Louis XIII.

Hs probably srectsd tho sscond half of ths grsat gallsry of ta:

r.ouvro. Finally is to b3 msntioned tho son of oaptista, Jsan,

îTho in 1617 ^fas appointsd architsct of rpuis XIII. Ha îras namcd

for th3 last tims in the year 1649,

Sô. Philibert de l'Orme^

Among ths masters prcminont by thsir sxscuted works is first

of ail to bs montioned P. de l'^Orme bssides Lsscot, no /less im-

porta t than the latter, sven if alrsady of essentially diffsr-

3nt abilitiss. If the latter d^voted hiinself entiraly to artis-

tic crsations, thsn in the formor tà3 imagination was occapicd

by a strongor addition of refloction, which impelled him to ce-

bracs ths oalling of thsorist srith zeal, bv^sidcs tha crsations

of the praotical arcûitact, Hs lay bz called ths Jronch L. 3,

Albsrti, evsn if tis doss not sgaal th:> famous Piorsntino in

depth and brs-adth of knowledge, Hs belongs to thoso thoughtful

and roasoning artists, jrho als^ays contrivs now inventions, and

architscturs o?îes to him important innovations in tbs fieid of
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coQStPaction. Then ho obtained gpeat inflaence by his litsrapy

lûbors, sinc3 he beloags to tàB first, irho undertook in Prancs

systamatically to state the thsoéy of architectars.

Ds l'Orme seems to hâve besn born about 1515 and psrhaps bel-

ongs to a fainily of architscts, a membsp ai which ws hava aire-

ady icet at ths bailding of Galllon. This îrould explain how at

an unusually youthful âge as had alP3ady suocsedsd in tà3 art

and ths practics, for as he himsslf states to us, thst in his

15 th yeap h3 alrsady had 300 fforkman andep his command. A short

time aftsPHapd and stlll vary yosjng, he betook hims-slf to Roms,

îfhsP3 in a considepable expenditups of labop and money, ho aea-

supsd and dpsir th3 antique inonaffi3nts. ïïhsn on a day hs was snga-

ged jfith his msn in this wopk, th9 cardinal of 3. GPoce, thsn

a simple bishop and later Pope jéfarcellus II, cams by srith othsr

cardinals and aminenu nobles, spoke to him, iavitsd hirc to visit

him p^peatEdly, and took him onto his service, This must hav3

b^r.n ab3ut ths baginning of ths ysar 1535, whsn ds l'Orms /.Tas

scarcslj 20 ysars of âge, That he larsady found himsslf ir Soins

in 1533, he himsslf says in his principal Tfork, Zet his infiaen-

tial coantryoïsn, G. du Baliay and his brothcr J, tao cardinal,

soon 3ucc5*ded in indaclng. thi very promising young srtist to

rstarn to his nativ? land; in 1536 ïts find his: in his native

City of Lyons and sngagsd in ths src^ction of différant buildings,

and about 1542 he began ths portai of 3. Nizisr, '/rhen cardinal

du Bellay took him to Paris ayd entrustsd to him the érection

of his chatsau.

Bat he did not continue with thsss aptistic undsrtakings. In

ths year 1548 îts loara to rscognize de l'Orms as anginesr and

architect of fortifications, in jïhich capacity ho îfas order-^d

to inspsct t7/iC3 annually the sntirs coast of Brittany î7ith

its fortressos, Hs had to supîPintsnd ths shipbuilding in Havr;

de Grac3, to visit ths vsssels sxisting in tha harbors of LMorm-

andy, to supply thz camp of Boulogne jfith provisions, te placs

tho fortrcssss in condition, and he hai to protect the city of

Brest from a thrcatsasd attack by ths Snglish, Thus like da Vin-

ci and other grsat Italian artists, ne was wsil sklllod in the

sciance of ?rar and of fortification of his time. He alraady oc-

cupiDd tais position under ^rancis I, and thus at the begianinf?

of ths r6i.$n of Henry II by a decrae of Aprii 3, 1543, h^ was
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appointe^ ovsrsssr of the royal buildings of Sontainebleàa, 3,

Gsrmain, Villsrs Ootersts and otbsrs. Afteï? this tims hs contia-

usd in favor ?rith Henry II and diana of Poitiers, foc îrhom iie

2î?3Ctsd important baildings. Also hs did not fàil in reîfards and

évidences of favor. Alpsady in 1548 h3 iras appointed coancilloi?

and aliBonsi? of tii3 king, obtalnsd several abbeys, particalarly

tûat of l73y, like P. Lssoot h2 becams a canon of Notre Dams.

Hoîf sarly his famé mast bave sprsad Is 323n by an honorable

mention in Rabelais, îrhere th3 siegs oaohinss of ths ancisnts

ars sîsntioned, and de l'Orme is invoked as an authority,

Th3 goodwill of Hen2?7 II and 3vsn mors that of Diana of Poit-

iers changea into opposition, ,âit oncs after thc death of tha

king, îThsn ^atharine fInally came into full aathority. Cabals

and slandors causcd tûat alrsady on tû5 third day after tha

dsath of his fathsr, P'rancis II dcposad d3 l'Ormo from his pos-

ition, and appointed Primaticcio overseer of ths royal buildin-

gs. Hoîî h3 played tricks on ths excsllsnt artist, ws Isarn froi

a memoir by his hand, arhoso publication ws om to Bsrty. It is

a prscious docamsnt, taat gives u3 a glanes into tii'= history

of his lif": and créations. Bs defsnds himsslf against anjast

accusations and slandors, that h3 had snriched hiinself in ths

royal service, ttûiId In truth scarc3ly his Qxpcns3S faad be.rn

repaid to him. ior in his many journsys in the royal servies

123 had al»âys ktîpt 10 or 12 horsos, and mast hira at his oirn

cost a grsat numbsr of laborers and subordinats officiais. He

Sad farthsr allo?7od five nephsîrs to study, had also rstainad

and paid Isarnad msn, in ordsr to carry on .scisntific labors

îfith them. Oostly modsls that frequently cost 2Ô0 or 300 thal-

ers (400 to 600 livres), hs caused to be made for tha king'

s

not i

buildings, and for ail this ha haa rsceivsd 20,000 livres, as

3tat3d against him, but only 6,000 livros annual 3alary,"a3

5T311 £3 his gray ^aard'\ In just prids hr snumsratad on th£

othsr hand his undertakings; not mersly tas important servic^TS

porformed in tho supsrvision of the harbors and the fortificat-

ion of ths coantry, but also ths numerous royal buildings, that

wsra superintendsd by him."HG had introducsd ths good architec-

ture into ^irancc^'and had rcjsctsd ths barbarous forms. Import-

ant inventions for tn-:; advantage of ths king and; the count?y h-d

b23n madô by him in th* construction of roofs, ?îhc-r2by it had
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bscams possible to covsr buildings ffith shopter timbsps and at

mach less oost.

His justification must finally îiav3 pravailed, for in 1564 he

P2C3ived from oathspins de M8diÀi the commission to baild a nm
palace, ths Tuileries, that »ould hâve baen tiis principal work,

if iiis plans had ooms to completion, Se ?ras cngaged on this un-

til his death, that oocurrcd on ^an. 3, 1570 (1571 as pecently

discovep3d). pirom his earlier period (aftsr 1552) dates ths chî,-

taau of Anst, ths splsndid ?3sidonoe of Sjiana of Poitiers, in

great part dsstpoyed in the Révolution. Tet earlie? occurs his

first important building, th3 château 3. Maar, which also no

longsr exists, fie add to this the portai of 3. alizisr at Lyons,

th3 chapal in the park of ?ill2rs Cotsrsts, »h3rs for th3 first

time hs employsd ths coionnads namsd by him ths "Frsnch ordsr",

and furthsr th3 bailfiings at 3, garmain, La Muette, Monceaux,

Madrid, 3. Léger, irhsrs hc built a grsat gallsry, ths chapel

and ths pavillons of Oimonis, 7inosnnos, coucy and y?olcmbrây,

with finally his participation in ths tomb of Francis I at 3.

Dsnis, and ths sketch for ths refectory of the abbsy of .Mont-

martre, as 77311 as privatu: buildings in Lyons and Paris, thiis

ne hâve a vIsît of an îxtrei-sly axtenslva acLtvity, finally to

brlong his wrltings, that mvjrit a scparâto considération,

Di l'Orme' s inclination toirard thaair-stical considérations, to

the scisntific basls of his art, also lad him to lifeiong acti-

vity, and ths first litsrary îîork that ;7S posssss by him, rsla-

tss to his invention of a novsl construction of roofs, that hs

first employed in tha château of Monceau in roofing s hall for

playing bail for Catherine da Msdici, The qusan and hsr husband

took an animated intsrcst in this îfork, and ths lattcr induced

tho artist to giva his invention to the lîorld in a book. This

îfork hoîTSvar appeared after th^ death of Honry II under the

titls:- "^sn inventions for building well and at small cost,

mad3 by P. d3 l'Orms, native of Lyons. Paris. 1561".

More important as avidencc of his gsnsral artistic vieifs is

hOîTevsr th9 second and grsatcr book, that bs already hints at

in the text of tha former. It î?as to contain in taro folio volu-

mss a complets thôory of architacturs, according to th2 axamplss

of Vitravitts and of h* B. Albert! • The first volume, for tns p
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préparation of which d3 l'Orme utilized ths cDœpulspry laisure,

5îlill3 us fcad fallsn into lisfavop at th2 ooact, âppsared in

1567 in Paris undèr the titls:- "Pirst book of arciiitacturs by

P, d'3 l'Orme, councilior and ordinary almoner of uha king'', Hs

bsgins wita the àodication to tiis qasen mother and a lettar to

tii3 rsader, in whicfe he oomplaxns that tàers ars so feu akilful

arohitscts, since most ars only onssided tîisorists, or poassss

an exclasivsly praotical training, msanîTûils hz glorifies in an

inspirsd manner the dignity and nobility of architectare, he d

dérives its correct dimensions and proportions directly from

God, the ezperienced architect of the world, and modestly makes

knoïfn taat tae works created by iiimself, and by wîiich he foand

a g3neral récognition, satisfied iiim 20 littlo, that be desired

to rebaiid them aneu, better and more beautifal.

Interesting is what ne tben tells us of the condition of his

time in the freface of the first book, ho?f mastsr masons or mas-

ter carpsnters, or indesd "even a paintsr or a notary* set ap

fo? tiasmselvss as architects and by babble and fiattery knov? h

how to fool ths oTrners. Hoî7 strongly hs is opposed to the prst-

snsions of the painters in particîilar , tht? numerous ''mak3rs of

portî?aits and dra^rings, most of irriom do not kno';? ho?f te dra??

well or te d^scribe anything", and h", shojîs iitfîr in thr. 10 th

Qhapter of his -book, that one will bc the less blamed for thoec

Sharp Tfords against dilettanteism, ivhen it is eonsldercd, that

for years the intrigaing Primaticcio could supplant him. îhe

charmiag superficiality of architectural cheats must be doubly

offensive to a man, îfho in a just sclf-rsspsct says of himseif,

that he has busied himseif for 35 years and more in the study

of architecture, and ffhose work on ail sides furnlshes proof of

his thorough scientific training, his oomprshensive artistic

studies and of his great practical exp^irience, He averyirheri

insists on the combination of theory with practice, desires to

kaoîf nothing of those ïfho deceive ojrners by designs already ex-

ecuted, îrho know nothing and emphatically reoommend making foï?

important buildings not msrely one but sevsral models, in orde?

to make tneir affect clesr to themsaives. îhat he is himseif

an excellant draftsman appears from the sroodcats of his book at

a vsry large scalc, ivhich he drew ^ith his own hand, according

to his statement. That he dre;? them and accaratsly measured tû3

/
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Bost beaatifal antiqae remains in Roms, afforda new Gvidsnce of

tii3 thorough and labopioas stadies, that tae great mastars of

tàs Rsnaissancs mads withoat sxception, and by which thsy shaae

tiis indolencs of ths prsssnt génération af architscts. Ds l'Oi?-

ffis^s rsppesontations of ths antiqae columnar ordsrs balong to

tûe bsst tûat ve pcsssss from tàe tims for sach îforks. ?Fith

îraat attention he examined tiie monumsnts is poved among ottsr

triings by ths discovary raads by him on tno bsginning of antiouG

lonic capitaXs of the ohujfoh 3. maria in Trastavere, whsrs he

fpand t&e point fof plaoing the compassés for dsscribing tns vo-

lute curve.

His TTork is dividsd into nine books. In ths first he spsaks

of ths matarials, testing and choies of the site of th3 buildign

and its orientation, Th3 s3cond treats of foandations and the

tools that the architsct smploys' ths third and foarth are ocou-

pi5d îTith stonscutting in a thorough way; the aext thrs3 traat

of the foar ordera of coluinns, to which he adds a fifth of his

Oîfn invention, tha sighth gives information concerning ths pro-

portions and forms of triumphal arch3S and portais, as îtsII as

of Windows; finally the ninth is on ths arrangement and ornamen-

tation of firsplacas in rooms and salons, and also of chimnoy

caps on roofs. Ths most important part comprises tso books oa

stonscutting. îhs isiddl"; agîs trsat3d this soignes- in its lodg-

38 as a 33cr3t, and ttio now archit-sctur::: mast consti^uca and foa-

ad the science of steraotomy on a nssr basis. It is ths grsatsst

merit of ds l'Orms, that he solved this problsm for ths archit-

ecture of his coantry and for his tims in a mannsr both scient-

ifio and clsarly intelligible, thereby giving architecture a

common and firm foandation. Ths position that he takss in this

Tïork in opposition to ths old national art msrits bsing notsâ.

H3 says that he wlll not disdain those vaalts ^in the Fronch

manner", sincG maay gcod and dlfficalt constractions wera 8X3c-

ated 5?ith th^m; bat thoss acquaiated îrlth the tras architcctars

no loagsr foiloïr that mathod of construction. Yet in his works

h-3 sufficisatiy proves, that ha thoroughly anderstood Qothio

construction, for ho giv33 complets gênerai schsmss for the

exécution od Gothic ri|)b*d vaults of ths most compl3x kind,
"

TThsrsin h3 does not forgst even the pendant k3y3toncs. Bat a^

prefeFS vaaits œade ssmicircalar in the antiqae fashion as

'

/
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atrongsr, getlisr and mors durable, and explains thsir advantagss,

îfhich h2 fiaàs not nsarly in statically stractaral lightness,

but also in ths richsr and mors tasteful décoration of which

they ar-2 capable. In the aams ssnse hs expresses aimsslf against

tiie depresscd and ths oval arch. But thsrs is still onougii/ of

tûe spirit of ti25 scsdiaeval mastsrs in hisi to find snjoytfent in

th2 most conipl2x constructions, irhich lie shows espeoially in t

tû2 problems of différent vrinding stairirays, and particularly

in tae difficult shsll or trumpst vaults for supportîng the

proj3Cting structural parts of the uppar story,

iTûât concerns ths artistic charactar of da l'Orme is, that

ne lacks tû3 nobility and r^finsment of Lescot. His îrorld of

form, as it appsars in tae given sxamples of portais and fira-

places as wsll as in his exscutsd !?orks, is not msrsly dryer,

bui: also alrsady oftoa approachss to Barocco fornis, to brsaks

of ail sorts and sndings of the members, Hlven wondsrful appaars

a column in tas forœ of a rough trunk of a très with a capital

of curly foliags, that for csrtain cases is rscomœandsd by him,

sThGr2 ha traats it like a î70od2n post. On ths contrary a diffar-

ent kind of column is mora rscommsndcd, that h2 first dssigned

for the chapsl of Villeirs Ootsrets and employed latsr at ths

Tuilsriss and slsewhsrs, and îrhich îias been imitated by many

?r-3ach archit3ct5 (y'ié. 39). If tht Grseks ani Romans ^ero pcir-

ffiitted to inveat ths columnar ord2rs, ne argued, îrhy then shoulf

it not te allowablî to lavant nz\i forais of columns, and to call

thsffi ^'H'rsnch"? At Isast hs allowed this to himssif, and since

hs îfas unabla to obtain œonolithic columns at 7i 11ers o^'tsrsts,

as hit on tho idca of concsaling the joints of tha ssparato dr-

ums by projocting bands ;7ith ornaaisnts, so that thsy aould ap-

pear vary baautiful and attractive. It is certain that this 20

favorlts fora in the late trench Rsnaissance is on-3 of the most

rational and acceptable inventions of the bcginaing Barocco st-

yls, and it must entirely satisfy thoss, that svsry^rhera daslrc

the ornamsntation to appe-ar only as a symbol for tha construct-

ion. Sut it is likaîrisa certain, that Tîhon ths Graeks joined

togsthsr tù3 ssparate drums so olosely, that the columns app3aï?

as ffionoliths, and the continuity is Sînphasizsd by tha gicaining

flûtes as strongly as possible, th^y showsd a nor3 elcvatsd ani

rofined art fsaling*
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A3 & more ctissrful conclusion of his îfork, as l'Orme givss e.

thz picta?2S of th3 trus and false archiliects in tno large dra»-

ings. Ths firsli is ssen in a landscape fall of magnificent l^uil-

dings, tnroagh traicii pipplss a strsam, that abandantly îratsps

SÛ3 tcsss clasped by grapc viiiss. In digaifisd quist he instr-

uctis a youtû deâiroas of learning. To indiçate ais skill, ne

fai?ni3ii3d tha artist iRith tares ayes and foar aands, and furth-

S2? ifiuû winged shoas on ais feet. On tac coatrary tha false ar-

ohitect arandsrs throagà an uncultivatsd landscaps, in vhicD. ai"-

322n only niissaapsn structures, He is >Tittioat syes, sars and n

nose, but is representsd wita a gl'ôat mouth "to babbls and lis";

jfita a long goîrn and tiie cap of a Isarned Ean^'to countspfait a

gîoat docbo? and to keep up a good appearanos, so that m3n will

tûink somsthing grcat of him", Besides ii3 îias no ûands^to s.ao;î

that taosc rcprassntad kaow not ho'.^ to do anytàing. In his patiî

lis ox skalls^that signify a gross and heavy mind'', and stones

on which n-^ stumblss, ?fhil3 deformed basbes rstsin his Traving

cloak.

33. Oiiateaa of 4n2t,

Among tii3 buildings sxaouted by de l'Orme cbatsaa Anst mas5t

bs tsrmad his principal îfork. Sr-ected ât thz ord.-.i? of Henry II

for Diana of Poitiors, it was a or?,ation buiit at on^ gush iv.

3ntiP2 freodoffi and îrithoat limitation of aeans, as ds l'Ornie

statas, and tiisrofor^ is ths bsst touctistons for ths aetistio

spir-lt of its buildi^r. Partly dsstroyad in tbe Révolution, part-

iy doprivod of it3 arti3tio ornam^ntatiou, it is i?soognizabl3

by us in its original foris only from tha dra-rings of du Cspcsaa,

Anst lias in ths vicinity of D?3ux in a plain, througn îrhicli

floîfs the rivsr Saro. la the middls âges it was a royal domain,

taat Charles 711 granted to P. de Brszs, Sis grandson marriad

as iiis second 7fif2 in 1514 Diana of Poitiers, nhz lat3r obtala^d

sach gî?eat infla^ncs ov-r Bsni'y II, 20 years youngar, îh*;; king

caussd th9 olà castle to bs mostly tory doo, and a am and mag-

nificaat chatsau to bs aractcd by de l'Ornis, ïrharain aoîrevs? as

appsars from ais writings and is shown by tàs plans, certain

parts of ths old building must be rstaincd.

That ûD 3xacatsd tucm vrith groat skill and ;7itnout brsaklng

ths clearn^ss and syGDtii-3tî?y of th3 uùif building is prov^d by th:

plan (?ig. 90). Iha axtsasiva plan is surroundod by a ico^t anc;
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by walls with projsoting bastions at tha cornsrs. Ovsr a àPa?T-

bridgs oaa passed to the principal eatrancs, tpsatsà as a sspa-

rate gâte stpuctaps, imposiag and almoat lilce a foptifocation,

lith a capvsd projeoting wall tttsrs appsars bs^tîîesa fou? wids-

Xy spaosd popic columns, two smaHer siào portais and a gre-at

aiddls portai, ths lattsr croîynsd by a /fids aroiisd niohs in î7h-

icn iras placed B. Ôallini's famoas bronze figure of the nymph

of iTiontainsblsaa. On the othe? hand at both 2lds2 t&s Doric

oolaains ars connaoted by antablatare and cor-nice with a closed

par-apct,

At tûe aams hsigiit terminate tae adjacent parts tr^atsd likc

a foL^tificatioa, taat h^n^vac end in a p^E'fopatcd balustrads,

Tii2 forms of tiie latter aea coiapossd of twisted Popes, and ar3

oiaaract3pistio for th-3 charactaristic for tha charactsr of tliis

3poch; ths motivs appears inslpid anf thorsfors also cat>picioas,

Ind33d ugly are thé gr^at caimnays piaiag at the angles «rith t

their hsavy caps in tas form of curvcîd sarcopîiagusss, Tjnos:- stii'-

faccs are covcrsd by monotonoas flat;:;s and h-aavy folia^r- bat'»7:;":n

vary dry moaldings, Likcîrise tncïir crc;7ning by 3croilsd bpok&n

gabl3is in tûs form of 70lat2s iz £uffici'::ntly Sarocco, Thx ssr-

copiiigas, that appears Dn ail cnimntys of the chataaa and iv^n

on th2 spiandid fountain, is iadeed an sstli^tic ^xproaslon oî

tii3 so'^î^OT? of th3 ?/idaif, «ïitli îîbica this caast^ Y^i2.n3. coqu3t-

t3d for hsi? entirc' lifs.

In ths apper stopy tae middls bailding of the cliatsau takes

th3 fopm of a flat tsppacs roundsd at both sides, fpom waich r

risas a middle portion lik3 an attic. Tais 13 covsrEd by flutsd

glongatsd volutes instsad of pilastccs, siiows in ths middls pan-

3l tbo dial of a c/lock, niches in tii3 side pansls, and bsars on

its cpowaing volutes ths figuras of two hoands, who gaze at a

stag standing in ths isiddls. As de I'Ope^ status, ths hounds

announoed ths nour by balis, tàe stag by pawing wlth nis foot.

Ho?fev8r hsavy and tastsless and also 3V3n Barocoo la tt3 dotai-

Is, the insmbeps hère throaghout, it n2.s tiis duty of t"n3 archit-

ect to givs tna expression of isolation to t'as chatoaa by orig-

inal and 2ffictive composition, as pi?op3P for èacli an outsi: gat?,

aâ he has happily dons. Besidss waile he rejected foc tais 5xt-

eraal façade t'ae mor3 rcfiaed daooration by sculpture, be has

givan to tiiesG surfaces by saitably arr-angsà slabs of porpbyz'y.
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Serpentins and marbls, as jrsli as bronze ov3r ths portais, on

tti9 frirzes, attics ani plinttis of the upper stpactara, to his

work and oharactsr of gsnuins magnificence by ths ase of an

effsctivs polychromy.

Î'û2 intéi?ioi? of tiia gâte, building is formai as a statsly

tûrae aislsd sntrance hall, with a higâ middlo passage op3ning

in arches and low siàs aisles, ssparatsd from th3 middla aisla

by arches on pîe.2?s. In tha sids rooms ivers at ona sià3 the dîîel-

iing of ths po?t3r, at th3 oth2r a place foc servants, The arp-

9ng3ffi3nt and distribution as 57311 as tha intsrnal architecturs

of this gatsway shoîfs the- âssuî?3d hand of a masts?.

Sassing furthsr in the principal axis, on^ noîr pcaches th3

gr*3at and nearly sqaars court of hoaor, that îfas encloscd on

tares sidss by ths résidence. At tn3 right and at ths sida opp-

osits th3 entz?ance sxt^ndad an ar-cads 3d passage in th3 ground

story, rssting on couplsd pisps îfith a àorizontal sntablaturs.

'Th'3 Eain stairîray iay at the right in th-3 angle- of the joining

of the tffo î7ings; anotaap staiPî^ay ^ras oonnscted wita the ent-

rano-2 at ths lEiddle. îna architecture- of this portion i^as ainip-

le and ?fith good 3ff^ct, Tii3 apper story c^zzivoà its light bj

alt3L*nal}3ly widsr and narroîçer Windows, ail dividod by two cross-

bars, tû5 former having aiso a vertical middis muliioc and an

antique gablo, îae spacingiy ussd dormei? Windows ars crojrned by

apohed caps, that rest on broken sntabiatarss in Bapocoo style.

ïïita true artistic fe&ling ths architect knsw hoîf te gîv3 his

building a middls part dominating th3 Tihoie, Opposite tho prin-

cipal sntranc3 in the axis of the building ha placsd a portai

liks a triamphai arch, that in its t'/ro loîîsr stories oorrsspon-

dsd to tha two stories of the court, but th3n a third story sx-

tendsd high abov^î th3 roof. This is the portion now srsctsd at

Paris in ths Scho'ol of Fine Arts (l?ig. 91^. ?ac£d bslow with

Doric, thsn with lonic, and abovs witn ocuplsd Corinthian col-

ainns, that boar a corrosponding brcksn ^ctablatur^, it reçoives

a rich oraamentation by nichas with statues and by reliefs. îae

gr-eat principal nichs of ths uppcr story contained a status of

ths deceasad husbana of Diana, Louis d3 Brsze, instead of the

Oupid in our rsprsssntation shown as stringing his bow, with

tho inscription charactsrizing this faithfal widow:-

*'Br9ze stands hers by th3 favor of th3 marriad diana.
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And long to his powers ars monuments erectsd*.

On tàa middle attic tliat croîfns ths irhols was seen a great s

sûield of &rm supported by advancing lions. The rsfined dsvel-

opment of ths ai?chiteotaral forés, thé elsgant oapitals, the no-

ble divisions of ths cornics, ths délicate laurel branches, taat

surround ths lo^ier portion of the shafts of ths Corinthian ool-

umns, giv3 svidencs that de l'Orme sknsw ho» to dsvelop at the

propsr plaos a mors refined olassioal architecture. Ue must not

forget, that then prsvailed among the masters of the Renaissanc2

Isading ths fashion a certain drynsss of forms, particuiarly r

rustication and the insipid Roman Doric style as a oharacteris-

tio expression of rural architecture, just as G, aomano has so

miserably characterized the palace dal Te externally in this

sensé. Purthermore srhether no can allô» de l'Orme to pass for

the designer of this splendidln effective trlumphal arch must

remain uncertain. îfe shall see that J. Builant had perhaps al-

ready employed this composition a fesr years earlisr on château

Scouen.

T5T0 stîll larger courts sxtended at left and right of the ma-

in rasidsnce; that on the left îîas arrangea as a regular rectan-

gle -jTita a magaificsnt Barooco fountain at the middlG, on which

rose J, Soujon's bronze group of Diana with a stag and tiro dogs;

that on the right with a smalier fountain,;7as irrsgalar and »a2

boriared by the remains of tHa old-:;? bullcllng. Into the latter

led from the side a separate and likeirise stately portai, yet

treated more like that of a castls, from whose embrasures de 1'

Orme caused cannoa to project.

From the adjacent wing of thz noble résidence projected a cha-

pel in the form of a Greek cross îïitn rounded ends, the csntcal

part crowned by a circular dôme and lantern, tae angles fillsd

intsrnally by t;TO to^rers :7ith plain pyramidal roofs, tliat oon-

tained the stairs to the gallery, and ncxt th^oi srere tno roons

intended for sacristies. Ths. handsome portico ffith couplsd col-

umns extends befors the entirs f:'cnt of the building. Ths" Inte-

rior exhibits a noble and rien treatment in classically devel-

oped forms, Corinthian pilasters with original oapitals irith s

sedgs Isaves, bet^ieen them being îrall niches, the arches and

tunnel vault elegantly stuccoed sfith ornamental bands that enc-

lose panels for paintings, in the spandrels being soaring ang^ls
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that imitats antigas Viotopies, the dôme wtth ooffera of lozangs

shape. Th3 sculptures are fpom the hand of J, Goujon, aud like

th3 chapel itsslf bslong to the still tolspably îrsll ppesspvsd

/ parts of the building» Bssidsp taere now sxist only. the main p

portai of ths left wing adjoining it.

At the P3ar or the plan of the château adjoins for its entii's

bpeadtû an enormous gardsn lajrn 400 ft« îrida and about 250 ft.

deep, surroundsd on thces sîdes by arcadss in a dry rustication,

"wûich givss", 2.3 du Csrcaau says,''a marv^lloas splsndor to tfac

visîT of tho gardsn''. The connection îrith the noble rssidencs is

made by a wids tsrracs bstTreen ppojscting pavilions, fpom j^hieli

ons 3368 ths garden and both gP3ai parks «ritii thsir alleys and

movad la»ns, Two fountaina »eP3 placed in ths middls of the gar-

den on tha axis of tha two pa7ilions. In the garden arcades anâ

tha tsrracss tho pavements wera cov3?sd by glaqsd tiiss îrith

rich pattoms. A fragment of them was brought to llght in ths

foptiîîs {1340), It is scsn that the antire design sxhibits prin-

C3ly wealtû, and was treated entirsly in the sanss of the modsi^n

timc. A3 aïï scho of f:;iidal castl^s arc to ho msntionsd only th:

moats anf tas fortifici '.7all3, as îrell as th-3 llttl: turrsts 1

like bays corboll^d out on tiae fi?ont «nis of tha tïrû wings of

the chatsau, Liksîyisc bclongs hera ths round bay corbellsd on

a sh2li vault and bslonging to ths cabinst of the king, îraosc

construction ds l'Oras troats Trith spécial carc- in ths fourti

book of his architecturs.

??ith ths most intoresting parts of ths château ws finally

peckon tho tomb chapel, îrnich Diana oaussd to bs srscted at tn-

Isft of th3 chatoau, and a drawing of îrhich is given by du 33r-

chcau. It ^ras a small building ccnsisting of an slongatod psot-

aagls irith a ppojscting s-îmicipcular aps3, îrith a single aisls

covorsd by a tunnol vault, with severa and plain forms, A pars-

pet separatsd th« front aisle- from ths choir, that shojrsd two

roîTS of choir stalls at 3ach sid^t, bocsiâ* the choir proj3cted

tîro transepts, making tho building cross-shaped 2xt3rnally, th-

èse containing gallsries in ths uppsr story srith their stairs.

Tûes3 littla sida rooms îrsrs intsrnally circuiar, snlargad by

four nich93 and covsrad by small dômes, Tha facads of th3 chap-

el sxhibits SQverely olassical forms. Corinthien pil3st2P3,bat-

îfe2n ivhich »3rs niches îrith statues, in the middl^ being a pori^al
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ïfità attic and a round window Dver it, Then over tne entablata?s

«fitû swallsà friszs and cornics witQ consoles îras a high attic

trith Doric pilasters, ths middls building croiinsd hj the addit-

ion of a sarçophagus, befora wiiich angels îrith palms kept guard,

and abovs micr rosa a figure nitla th3 insvitabis arms.

Bsfore ite Isava the mastsrîTork.of ds l'Orœs, we still îiavs to

conslder tae magnificent treatment of ths château. That ;?a3 d-3-

ignsd and 2xecutsd by ths sams aptistic spipit, and sxtsndsd

ovsr ail parts of the building, giviag it the chapacte? of inc-

ompâpabi3 aarniony, whlon ws pacognizs fpsm tho onthusiastic dss-

cpiptions of contsmpopapiss. Of the splondid csilings, tho cap-

ved ffoodîfopk and ths painted wali tapsstpies, only paltry vast-

igsE pamaia, [^ast as littl3 exists of ths glaaed tile floops,

fop îTùich tas ffiost distinguished aptists ttspo 3!nploy2d, Of th3

sculptures of J, Goujon at least aro siio^Tn thoss of the chapel,

as 77Sll as tho fountaln gPDup ia tho muséum of ths Louvpe. ?or

the numapous doops and fop ths ;7ain3cots of ths /rails had b23n

us^d ths most costly and papest kinds of woods, Wha-: pemains of

tasse partly beap the chapactsp of ths bold psliof tpeatmont

In ta3 drycp mambeps and pich îoiblsinatic pansls, lovsd in this

spocn, and thay also paptly sho» a modsratî r-elisf and mope pio-

tuPô3qu3 tpaatment h7 inlays yrîtn th2 us3 of woods of vapious

colops, Th2 aptîstic perfection of tû3 shols extends with -sver

constant oape to 5v?n tbn l-r.a3t d3tail3,

?rh5n Î73 hav3 dsvsioped oup conceptions of bcauty on th^ ohat-m

of oPscian fopms, it is not oasy fop as to judge ppopsply the

cpsations of this tims. Quickly aps jre P3p2ll3d by tho hsavy

and in papt Bapocco ffiod-3 of sxppsssion, and tji sps isclined to

tupn a?Tay fpom thess -^orks as offsnded. Bat thepaby comss to us

a stpong liiipul33 to;7apd t'as ganius of that grsat master$,7fho

thought so 3apn3stly and highly of th.:ip apt, and croated sucb

nobla things in it, Ds l'Orme cxpressos aimsslf in numspous pla-

C33 -ffith suf fici?T.t cloapnsss on tho osscntial in' architocturs.

In ans principal passage -12 says:-"! hav:- ali^ays b^-an of ths

opinion that it is bstt^r fop ta-î apchitoct not to knoî? hou to

maka opnaments, enPichisents of wails op c5lss7ih2P&, and to undsr-

stand weil sriiât J.s nocessar-y fop ths healtn and préservation of

t-:ii p:;r'Son5 an:: of thûir gocids. Toàay t^^.: ppactici is enl^iPi^ly

tha contPâpy, I do not say that it nay not b3 opop-rp and very

vfoil to aako vary beautiful opnamcats and onrichod façades for
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kings, priacss and lords, irlisra thsy désirs tais. |oi? that givss

great satisfaction and plsasura to th3 ays; ohisfly ffhsn sucli

facadss are made in symnietry and tru9 proportion, and th3 orna-

ments ars placed on saoh places as may bs nscsssary and rsason-

abls. ïor tais I adviss th3 architcct and ail taat make profes-

sion to build, tbat thsy atady rathsr to knoîT tas nature of the

place, tian to maka so aiany beaatifal ornaîC2nt2, that lost frs-

quontly msrsly 33rv3 as saarss for taking msn, cr iraat is in t

tli3ir pursss. 3o I TTOuld not tîiat the saîd ornamsnts shoald prs-

vent, that one coald givc tas trae means rcquirad for a hall or

caamber, aad also toat ons caaaot place tie doors, ïfindoiîs and

fireplaces in th^ most convenient and nscessary places, îïitûout

doing anything by compulsion, otiisrîîise tîian by ths seans of

art and of natura".

'Th3S2 good principlss tlî3 mastr^r àas docidadl: r^aployad on

hi.i buildings, and jyhosver knoirs how to appraciats saîtable plan
'

and distribution, 3T3li considérai contrast of ths masses, effec-

tive- movsmeat of ths gsneral outlinss, nobîs proportions and r

r&ytamic division, îrili sverysfuers racogniza tha graat architact.

But for him from ttgooi ay uaàalionic profilsd "3gg moulding" con-

ceals ail taes3 advantagos, thare is gsnarally no hslp.

69, Tû2 Tuileries.

Ta-3 grandest probloas of nis lifs /las partly for de l'Orras, n

ifhQû Sathsrin^ la Medici sntrustad to him tas building of a now

palaC'3 at Paris. In tais problem tns master plainly sougnt to

bring ais entir3 abilitias and knoi^lsâgs into usa, but ^ils vast

plan tha- du csrcaau giv-as, and that would iiavc pcrsonlfi?.d ab-

out ths uigiiast id-al of tii3 palacs architsctarc of ths tiie,

remained not msrsly unexsculisd, but oven îrhat ne ??âs allo5ï3d

to sxscuta ïïas latsr mad-?. alicost uarecognizable. '.H arc Isft to

t!i3 anfortunat3iy iasufficisnt drairings of du Csrceau, if -/fî d

dasire to form for oursslvrs an imagi of ths purposes of the i

arcîîitsct.

Âbout 1584 tiic guc3n 5.zziz36i to cause a nejT palace to be built

for horsGlf in tii3 vlcinity of tiie louvre at tiae 773st of ttii gâ-

tes and ïîalls of ths city, and which rscsived the nam^ of tb3

TuilsriQs from the til3 -.îorks Trhicii than lay taare. 3h3 ontrust-

ed ths eroction of the building to B. d- l'Orme, ^ho carri3d on

tac ;fork antil his dsath, and îtas then succssdod by J, Sullant

J.
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after 1570. Bat alrsaày in 1572 the gusen gave up tha plan, si-

ne* an astrologer had inform-sd iisra to bssrare of S. germain, if

3a3 did not ^rish to bs struck dead by a faailding. 3inc3 thsn t

tns Tnilsriea belongcd to the parisà of 3. Gspmaia l'Aaxarrois,

tas superstitions quaen dpopped ths undsrtaking. îîàat had baen

3xscutsd by d3 l'Orms is iadicated by (8) on oar littls pian,

(?ig. 35). Tais is tii5 présent zniddls pavillon s^itia tha adjoia-

iag ffisgs. On tas contrapy ths cornep pavillons (9) mast iadeed

bs attribatsd to J. Suliant.

bet as aoîf compara iritâ this poor and badly corpocteà fragmsnt

th3 imposing plan, on îrhich de i'Ot'ms bassd ais building (Pig.

92). Accopding to it tàe palacs sâonld form a rectangls of 31S

by 504 ft. Ths principal sntrancs lay at D on ths city sida, ab-

out ïïhsps th3 triomphal arcà rôti stands. Prom ths gpsat V33tib-

ais in thrss aislss ons passsd thpoaga a smaller innsp ons into

ths principal court A, snclosed by arcades on both sides. Pour

smallep courts with tîro amphitheatras betî^san them, indssd int-

andad for plays and festivals, soparatsd the two middls traas-

vsrss î7ings from tas tsro extaraal gallspiss, whers G is ths pré-

sent Rus d3 Bivoli aad 3 lies nsxt ths river. Ppom the gapdsn

sids ths entpaasc 3 l3d into th-3 nosr ïïaii3d ap arcadûs H and t

tn333 into ta3 ao longs? existing magnificsat ppiacipal stair-

Tfay, that 2?os£ in tno flights ia a circle. T'h^ liviag apartments

\fevB distributcd in ta^: tîTC long principal iviags of tae ffcstsi'ii

gâpden sids of the sastsm city side, bstwsea whioh the four

traasvsrss wiags fopmed a conasction by gallsriss and arcadss.

Gpeat pavillons at the corners, to ^rhich wars addsd three oth-

ers on the longer sidas at ttsII arrangsd distancss and ons at

sach smaller sids, siare to givs ths building not maraly an sff-

activs altoraation of the massas, but wouid givs ia the intsrior

the dssirable increase of spac3 inside.

ifhen Viollst-ls-Duc rcjscts ths plan as impraotical, bscausâ

tas intsrnal distribution differs from that prsvloasly adopted

ia Pranca, ha appears to us in srror. One should not forgat, t

that hers for tha first time is ccncernsd a palacs in »hich roy-

alty itself officially, as it îrsre, dssirss to rssids with its

ontirs household and bo rsprssGntsd, irhilc^ ths chat2aa3 of Fran-

cis I boar a privats charactsr, and are. intsndsd mors for ths

Personal inclinations and the intlmato surrouadings of the prise:.
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T'h0 plan of the Tuileries présents in t»o groups a nambsr of 1

larger and smaller apartments abnndantly snfficiâg for a large

and aplendid court, to ïïh^oh is added the baautifully arrangea

festal hall P. The rooms ara farthsr oonnsctçd by safficient aa-

terooma and stairs, and vit h ths ansaally rational spirit of de

l'Orme and tna tliorongii intsrest, wxtk whièh tha quesn had in

artîstic Qndsrtakings, it may bs assamed that the programms was

W3il Éuudiâd. This is skprsssly statsd to us by de l'Orm-s hims-

sif:- "Tûus one 32es todây to b3 done at ths palacs of b3r maj-

ssty tho guesn motiier at Paris, nho bas desired to take tiis tr--

oublo witb a singular pieaisat^j, of ordering the distribution of

her said palace, for tna lodgings and the location of ths halls,

anterooms, chambers, cabinets and gallsries, and to give me ths

disisnsions of the Isngths and jridths". If ?72 no longer entirsly

explain his plan, ths blâme for this is due to ths insufficisnt

traditions,

Ths same passage of his book givsu an account of tae architec-

tural forma of th3 building. Hlvidsntly ths quDsr raquirsd ths

utsîost po3sibi3 magnlflcsncs of oxscution and tbo architact sh-

3TÎ2 that h2 W3.Z able to satisfy this demand (Fig, 93). Ha comm-

enced !7ita ths gardan faoad3. Ths middle pavillon ^as intDnd^d

for th3 sntrance and iras connected ^rith the tîîo sids pavillons

of tTïics th3 iïidth by opcn arcades, 13 arches at each sidc. On

taa plan given by du Osrcsau tney consist of archsd porticos on

piers ;Tith projccting columns, b^'^ ths slsvation of ths faoads

givsn by du Cercaau exhibits a variation, 'nscessary for a mors

animated and mor» rhythmic subdivision. îïamsly there alternats

a pair of coiumns yritb a pair of pilasters, and since the entab-

lature 77ith ths cornicc projacts also abovs ths coluinns, thers

rasults already froir this well y?cighed sffsct of alternation,

Th2 arcades tsrminats^a flat tarrac-a in the upccr story, that

was snclossd by a bold opsn balustrade, psrhaps in vle?r of ths

rural location and surrounding^, the upp3:r story is trsatcd as

a roof story in ths foriE of a high attic. E^vz ths architect

has smpioyed th3 sans principls of rhythmic alternation is on

the ground story. 0v3r the arch-3s of th3 lattcr is placed a

îîindoîT îTith curv3d cap, and thcn follo^s a lo572r »all panai

îfith an angalar cap, on lîhich r^st statues, and at ths aiddls

appsars a shisld^of ai^ms. Th3 pavillons rscsived a second story,
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coluniiia in ths gpoand story and pilasters in the upper one, yst

àa Cepcsau givss only the middl8 pavillon, and svsy of tàat only

the gPoand atory^

To the no^le and grand proportions, ths finely conoeivsd phy-

tfcimic movsment of ths masses, the animatsd aocsnting, de l'Ocms
7

adds in th3 détails a rafinemsnt in tpsatmsnt, by ïrhioh ha shows

àimaelfra mastsr of slegant décoration. In the pilastôp and co-

umnar ordsps of the gPoand story hs sinploys the lonic style, but

in that tpansformation that hs invented as ths *'Prsnch ordsr"

and first sinployed at ths chapel of 7illcrs Cotarsts. Hs compo-

ses the shafts of hic colamns of separate blocks, Connecting ths

flutsd druffis by high bands of marble. On ths latter he places

symfaolic ornaments, lanrol Isaves and clubs as embleas of strs-

ngth interlaced with knottsd cords, indications of the condition

of th-3 widoir. Thèse ornaments are tastefally dssigned and wrou-

ght in délicate relief in the fins material, formiag a well ar-

range! contrast to the deeply eut flûtes of ths drums of ths c

colamns, Similar richness of décoration is sven entanced by fig-

ure sculptures and prevails on the upper story, Below the embl-

ems are noted the frequently occurring initiais of Henry and of

his quesn,

The court façade is likejfise given by du Cerceau and exhibits

a similar arrangement and treatment, that is only simplified in

ths ground story by orcitting the arcades, and pilasters are ex-

olasively employed. An original arrangement is noted on tne fii?-

st pair of windoîrs at both sides of th» middls building. Hère

in the upper story the two windoîTS are exceptionaily brought

close together by a common crowning gable on which rest statues;

an arrangement that in connection ?rith the middle pavillon must

hâve a splendid effect, The later tactless transformations hav€

left scarcely a shado» of the nobiî architecture of de l'Orme.,

Had the palace been completed according to his plans, no other

royal château coald competo irith it in grandeur and beauty,

The pavillons added to it by J, Bullant at both wings of de

l'Orme' s building folloîr the middle building in plan, division

and treatment.' still they likeîrise are affected so badly by le-

ter changes, that a judgement of the worth of the works of Bul-

lant is no longer possible, Only so much la recognized, that as

an intelligent architect hc strov;^, for a harmonious gênerai effect,
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and was far rsmoved frora ths iMideness of tliosa, nho later by -^sàD

érection of the colossal order at ths oornsrs on the river sids

so psroeptibly injuped the original architectare of both the î

Tailariss and the Louvre gallsry,

70. Ghatsau of 3. Maar.

^hen îfe close ths sortes of th9 iropks of de l'Orme îrith 3« ¥.

Maar, sre mast remember that zrs havs to do îrith a création of

his yoathfal ysars. Sàortly bafore bsfors tiis death of Francis

I ne bagan for his patron, cardinal du Bellay, the érection of

a château, that afterîrards came into ths hands of cathsrins de

Medici, and undar hsr direction !7as considorably Balarged. Noth-

ing mors of th3 building exists today* •

3, Maar lies some miles from Paris nsar Vincennss on ths Marna^

îhD château (Pig. 94) for!ii3d aearly a squars, flanked by great

pavillons at.:th£. corners, that V73rs ccnnectsd at taras sidas by

arcade portiços on pisrs in the ground story as îrell as in both

storiôs. Thls connection sras omittcd at tha sntranca sids, and

ins&ead of the arcades aras arranged a middle pavillon, that con-

tained tha imposing gat2?ray portico, Nsxt the court this op3n3d

by an arcade that cndsd in a stairvay at sach side. Doîrer port-

iços on piers ffltî: horizontal ::ntablat'iro cxtondcd around tno

otQsr thrse sidss of tas court and supported a t3-:rrace at tû5

asxt story, iThich ssrvsd to coonsct th3 rooms. In ths ciddl:. of

sach of tas tarera wings ?ïas plaoad a main stair^way with straiéiit

flight, âlach of ths four maasss of ths building thersby formca

îfas coffipûSJ^ci Gi g:;cat ui.ll3 aad SG:Vv.i:i.l spicisas cL.^.ini:.: :-s wlvL

the nocsssary sida rooas In a truly distinguishsd maansr. îlext

the front side iay an axtsnsive outer court, enclossd on four

sid3s by servants' diollings. At tae loft sids the principal

building sxtcnded bssids ths river a fruit gardsn; but at ths

rsar adjoiaod a vast gardsn consisting of 24 differently ornais-

sntsd beds. As ïï2 Isarn from du Osrcaau, th3 cardinal had only

compietsd on 2 wing of the building; but the gason ordsrod ta?

building to bo continacd and to ba snlargsd, and de i'Orms had

made a model of the ?rhola. At first the court façades shoarod o

only ons story, aaimatsd by coupied Corinthian pilasters Tïith

columns of the samo order in tho anglos; above them a plain at-

tic Tîith tho crojîning comice, Tho qu3sn lat^r caaaed a second

stori: to bo addcd,

/
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This arohitsctape bore ths stamp of a sevecely classical simpli-

city, aad taus ths extsrion assamed ths character of sôverity,

and evsn of dpyness. Ail angles and snclosupss of windots, as

wsll as tti3 arcads arches wars sxecutsd in rnsticatioa, and ev-

3a bis Oorintinian columns by îThich ths cornacs in ths lowe? sto-

ry ffsrs ratiisc oddly ti?eated, must adopt this treatment. Svsn

ths chimnsy caps îîsps mads with pastication, >73 already recall

in psgard to this, tiaat than the architsots bslisvsd that th3

rupal charaotar vfas sxpressed by this style of arohitscturs.

.Ricasr fopms, thoagh in a sportive Bapocco mannsp, occuppsd on

tha dopmsp windoirs of ths poof. But the ppincipai pisce iras the

ïrids and high antique tampl^ psàiœsnt '^ith figupe opnament, but

at the sams tims opsnsd by tîTO apcheà î7indo?r3, that spannsd the

entiPo arcade of th3 middle bailding, an innovation that East

b'3 cp-sditad to ths still fpesh inspiPâtion obtainsd in Italy

froîii antiqas appsapaaoes. Da Ospceau say3:-"5'op which is placcd

a fpontispiocs, that is indsod an opder of antique mannep, and

SGPiking to us, srho hav3 nevsp mads so gpeat a ona in France."

Us find it today ind»5d unsaitabls and agly, so mach ths mops,

3inc3 it fopms a contpadiction to tha steep roofs of ths pavil-

lons. -— De l'OPms had tP9at3d tîaca oornsp with tTîo sspapats

poofs like tîfin pavillons.

'rî0î?2v3r tho artist is not Isss impoPtent in this yoathfal

sTOPk, y3t th3 cr3ation3 of his pIp^p ysars hav;^ bïjotid. him to

us in fall mast^py.

71. J. Ballant.

An app2apanc3 in manv i^ays pecalling that of d2 I'Opes is

that of J. Ballant, ana whose liie îts inds3d oaly havs slight

kno»l2dg3. ais biPthplaC'3 sesms to /havs bacn Scoaen, that hs

was destinsd to adopn by tiio principal ^ork of his artistic ac-

tivity. Like-i?is3 for him mast îts assama that ais ^irth fsil at

aboat 1515. Lik2- d2 l'Orins fc2 ^ras in his yoath in Italy, to st-

ady thsra ths ^yorks of tes old and ns:^ sasters. In his book on

apchit3ctuP3 he states fop himself, that hs made after the ant-

ique th3 dPaîTings givsn thersin. Asiong thsm is foand a splrsndid

Gopinthian capital of ths so-oalled templs of Japitsp Stator (

(tempis of tha Dioscupes in tha fopuai), that h3 accupately imi-

tatod in ths gpsat poptico of tho coact at Jcoaen. A proof that

th3 3P2ction of the chatsaa oocurrsd aftsr his Italian joarney.
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It may bs coajsctared that his patron, the constable as Mont-

mor8QC7j to irhoiD bslongsd Bcouen, aarly noticsd his talent and

sent him to Italy, It is certain tbat sriiile ths constabl* livcd

in Sooaen duping tfas tims of his disfavop from 1541 to 1547, c

cams to the dscision to rebuild the old castis and caase a new

chateaa to b3 epscted by Ballant. That tnis graat un^dsrtaking

established the famé of the arohitect, and since irith the accss-

sion of Henry II, Montmorency again attainsd poîier, and soon t

ths favor of ths king, mù by a dsopes of Oct. 25, 1557, appoia-

ted Bullant inspîctor gênerai of ail buildings of ths cpoirn, I

Iminsdiately after the death of Henry II, like de l'Orme he feli

into disfavor, and mast give place to a créature of Catherine

by the naine of ?. Gannat. Prom 1559 to 1570 he remained without

farthsr commission, as it appears and as he says himself, the

constable employsd him in the érection of his chateaa, sincs he

would otherîfise hâve been mostly îîithout ecploymsnt. He took up

his résidence in quiet Scouen and basied himself witn theoreti-

cai investigations and literary îrorks, like de l'Orme.

îhe first ;7ork that: is due to this Isisurs appeared andsr the

title:- "Gollsction of horology, containiag tha description,

makîng and use of sundials, Paris. 1561. He caiis hissolf in t

ttiis tùii architsct of the constable de Montmoroncy, to ?ïhosa

aams as dadicat^d it and th3 succsedlag volums. In the next yoa:-

of 1582 appeared his Gitt-le îr-catise on geomstry", jîith waich

the earlier ;îork jras bound as a 3?hols. Furnished with numerous

ïfoodcuts, thèse writings give proof of scientific studies and

an earnest inclination to theory, which charactsrized him like

de l'Orme. But his principal urork in this domain is that publish-

ed in 1584, dedicated to the son of the constable, revised in

IDÔS and frequently again later; "Gv?.n3ral raies of architsctars,

of the five styles of colamns, i.e^, îusoan, Doric, lonic, Cor-

inthian and Composite, after the example of antiquity and accor-

ding to the rules and theory of Vitruvius".

îhese îTorks arc indced neither so comprshensive nor of indép-

endant importance like thoss of de l'Orme, to whom hs was also

inferior in gênerai scientific training. But thv-;. modesty irith

ïfhich Ballant expresses himself everyTrhere shows, that he was

far removed from any vanity. ^eneraily his position iias a more

ffiodest one, and ne never î?a3 like de l'Orme, an abbot, canon,

/
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royal coancillo? aad almonsr^ The Isârned caluLiî?^ tha/c «^r.

in the lattei?, ïto miss in Buliaat, and ha himself says ia th3

dsdication of fais book on geomstry; "Mpnsignor, I beg ttiat if

you find some faalt in the lutter and langnags, that îtou *ill

sxcas3 uh2 i?ud3n3ss and bad ornaicôntation of the said langaage,

bsoause j am not a Latinist*. And in his architectupe/'hoîrsvor

siffiplî and mechanical it may be^, he sxcusss hirnsslf on accoaat
,,

of his^small ability to comprshend the books of 7it?uvéus", Bal-

lant alao :^8Stri3t3 himself — aines he oniy ivùte his book

"foe the sîOPkmen, for men skillsd in tas art do not nsed lEy /rr-i-

tings*, — and in the rspressntation of the différent ordsrs

of colamns, bat îïhich ha tsaohss how to draw ïritfc extrême aocu-

racy by geomstrical formulas anf principlss, so that his book

in faot must havs-bean of considérable vala3 then for practioe.

Is also S33 from this exampls, what sarnsst labor in that tima

every architsct must hav3 given to the thorough study of his art,

particularly in tha investigation of proportions. On ths last

pag3 m rîDlsases tho rnader ^rith ta:: qasstion of a sonnst, in

waich 13 said aaîong other tiiings:- -

"So cas having in vie;? in my Francs

Many bsaatiful palaces of prond app::aranoû,

It doss not yi^ld at ail to tns Babylonians".

?7itQ uh8 year 1570 csased ths royal disfavor to Bullant also.

Ho Tras appi^ntad architiict by Cataerins and ovcrsssr of har bu-

ildings, and sinco d:, l'Orme liad jast disd, ne cnterod on the

Tuilariss as his succassor. Eosidss. sinca tha gussn stoppcd tlie

sraction of ths palaoo from superstition, he must build for hsr

a new city chatsau, ths palacs of ths queen latar callsd aansion

d2 Boissons. It was lat2r sapplantsd by the grain market hall,

in th2 masonry of irhich is still prsserved a colossal Corinthi-

an oolamn of it. Since Primaticcio also diaï in tha sain", yaar

as ds l'Orma, he ^as thsn appointed in plaoô of the former as

ovarscer of ths royal buildings, and as, sach not only conduct-

ed the iforks of Jontainsblsaa, bat also ths srr;ctioa of the

royal tombs in 3. Dsnis. Hs is dosignatod in the accoants as

•'ordainsr of the said sapalchrs". Likaîriso on château 3. Maar,

îyhich tha ju3sn cause d to b3 considerably cnlArgad, ue find hin;

3ngagad.

Ballant bDing ili and iréak ia Scoaan mado his will in Oct. 1573,
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and died tia32»g on ths 10 th of the sams month, Hs left a srifs

îï'ith nina childrsn. ?• Lssoot ïiad dspacted a montû sarller.and

thas thsrè remained of the great mastsrs, that had carried ths

Renaissance movsmont to its complstioa in Pranos, onl? da Osrc-

sau, and hs also soon sadsd iiis lifs on forsign soil^

72. Ohatsaa of Scoaen. ,

îcoa3n li3s 22.5 miles nortûerly of Paris in a valley anclossà

by hills and surroundsd by magnificent groaps of trsss. ?rii3n t

tuo oonstabis àz imoatmorancy tors down ths fsadal castli and o

paused a new chatsau to b3 srscted., it evidsntly was his inten-

tion uo compets with tiis most magnifiosnt royal buildings in

grandsai? and magnifiosncs of dasign. Se found in Ballant ths

skilful inaster, ;îîio sras still fall of the impressions of Italy

and offsated a jrork, that aast ba rsckonsd as ths fipst of nis

tims. Portunatsly saved throagh ths storœs of "the Ssvolation ua-

til oar days, it bslongs to ths f?w almost intiraly axisting c

cûateaus of that spoch. Only the main por-tal ïrith its triumphai

arch ïras torn down by a iats? possessor, marely to sava a ten

thousand francs for its restoration. Sfapolson I gavs ths chate-

aa for the puppos2 of a training institate for ths danghters of

msmbars of th3 lagion of hoaor, and aftsr a brisf interruption

iù still sc;r733 for that uss.

îas château fo!?as s. grsat î^tijctangls, taat Is grouped arounà

a ns?,]?ly sqaara court oî 70 by SO ft. (?ig. 95). At the corners

proj3ct high pavillons as grsafc 3nclousr2s fianked by littls

i7ound staiî toîfsrs in ths out3r angles, th3 last z?emiàisc2ncs3

of msdiasval design. On thrDS sidcs, fî?ont, left and psar, moats

surround th2 building: at ths right sids is a grsat terracs.

Smallsr torracss insida tha moats dircctly surround thv^ building

and afford a vis;? ovsr ths gardans, park and forcst. A gardsn

enclcssd by Tîalls that shOT? nich3 architecturs at tîro sides î/5-

boins th3 front sid3 of thz main facadà. intersacting the t-^rra-

C33 and moat almost to the main entranca. Before and to the raar

l3ad drasTbridgss to fortified sntraaccs, ;vhich ara protoctad by

loTT to'^T^rs szscuted in rustication. Of ths four flngs composing

ths building, ths front contains oaly a long gallsry opcning to

tho court by picr arcades. Tha two sià:. ^ings are divided in 1

iarg3 rooms and halls, and caca ûas at u'ae middl^ a main stairs

wlta straight flight. Smallsr stairs 11:: in the four corners.
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TûQ reap wiad is divided into a séries of liviag pooms, oî ?rhicQ

th3 largest measares 24 by 13 ft, Of tùe pavilioas, that at tiis

ieft Gornop of tas front side oontains ths chapel, with its owa

stairs and saopisty, The. thpes others ara arrangea with larger-

and smallar liviag rooms. Th2 plan is vsry claarly ard distinct-

ly sxprassed; tiî:: oonaôottoà of the rooms is saitabls and vsry

sasily accessible by ths namsroas stairs. As in most chatsaus

of tha time, care is hère taksn to obtain a number of indépen-

dant apartments, at Isast consisting of ts-o oonaected chambsrs

and iiaving tts osm satrancs,

?or th3 architsctaral character ths artist bas adoptsd icany

éléments of tas aarlisr Prencb arciiitaoturs, but aas subjsctsd

taem to ths Ie'a^ of symmstry and th-3 forms of the Henaissance,

{?iû. 9ô), Tas littls round angla tarrsts and tlisir lanterns,

tïLQ, stasp roofs î?itû tueir ornamentai crownings of lead, tas

iitga càimnsy caps sith the sevsrs sabdiviaion by pilasters an.]

1C0112Z, bat particalarly tiis doraisrii »itu thair anclosure by

pilastars, crownsd by a mor-a or less additioa, baioag ^-srs. On

tas différant parts of tas building tae "ts-raiinatioas of thsss

dormers vary îfitii good foratdouglit; oa tii2 ligiit oa3 story gal-

lary of t-tt^ front ;7iag tnoy aava a spc:?tive and ornamentai fors,

sn ta3 right sid^ wiag, tiiat sxt-sads ovsr tae great t3rrac2 and

rsceives a middls structura like a loggia croitaed by an antique

podimsnt is obtainsd a more classical impression, and tbsy ara

covsrsd by simple curvsd caps. Oa th3 aigh pavilioas and tiac-

court façades tiisy àave littls aiches irith statuas, ara enclossà

by pilastsrs, 7Tit.*i a padimeat in tb^ middle iike tas antiqua.

Ballant antiraly ratalned tlia Gothic style in t'as chapel, a pr-

ocf tî.îkO'/i long svsa for religious buildiags tliis tims 'still a

adharcd firmly to tha traditioaal forms. On tas ?fhoi£ ».; rscog-

aize from ali thoss tsadsnciss, that Ballant in tlio first fruits

of his îTork occupiss a position bst^se-n ths old and nz-a spociis,

jrails ds l'Orme in ais oî?a (Anst) adherss yrithout exception to

tiio classical teadsacy, r^jacts tha gr^at corasr pavilioas, ac-

cants taa unity of thz horizontals iven by ths roofs, srscts

taa chapai in saversly classical styls and only parmits a fcTT

73stig3s of a concession to tha madiaaval conception to be reo-

ognizad. Bat svsa ail this Ballant' s building acquiras a more

natural axprsssion, and affscts us Iike a braath of îîarmsr inv-

ention. ^
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'Th3 clàssical sforld of form has pssspvetâ itsslf fo? ths pria-

cipai parts of his composition, and ons inast ooafesa that he has

àandled it wità artistic consciousness and îfith freedom, Most

besatifal doabtlsss on ths magriificent triumphal arch of tho

main sntranoa, wûose motive de l'Orma adoptsd in Anet, aad inà-

2sd by its transfsr to tlic 3nd of ths ooapt ha-s iiven it an sn-

tirsly novel sffsct, He built this ti?iiimphal ârch in tares sto-

piss 33 a strohgly projscting porch, ffith Doric columns in ths

gpoand story, 3b073 îfith lonic, and in the last is dacoratsd by

teiaœon-àsrmes, and adopnsd by niches in the narroar side panels,

TU» portai opens îridsly with a straigat lintel; abovc in ths p

briacîpal stopy is a loggia ^?ith large arched opaning, finally

in the appar story sras ths squestrian status of tho constabl©.

Sssidss the arches croucûiag fignrss of sphyaxQS rsst on tti3

attic, Ths satire composition is withoat qasstion ons of ths

most spiritsd ases aad changes of ths antiqa-s œotiv^, that 77-:

posscss from that timo. fh3 cylindrical roof has also bsen pls-

C3d by the artist on tha gallery af tas front ^riag.

?îail2 thsa on tha sxtsrior as on ths iatsrior th3 façades ara

tnroughoat dividsd only by plaia Systems of Doric pilastsrs, t

th?, architsct bas îfiS3ly rostrict^d hiiEself oa this to ths axial

liaos, particularly makiag the thre? court façades mors splcad-

id, 3impl32t still is the irids gateîray lying opposits tû3 main

5atrano3 as a tràmphal archvray îîith oae openiag, snolosad by p

projscting Doric colusins and ths rien antablatars of the same

order, Capitals and archivolts are finsly divided, -shislds gar-

landsd îrith lanrei altsraate in tha métopes with trophiss, in

th3 spandrsis of ths archss are soaring Victoriss xith laarel

branches. LiksTiiss tha arched passags îs ri^hly ooffsrsd. Mors

statsly is dsvcloped tiio mlàdis 'of the right 7?ing. It occurs a

hers boldiy to emphasizs tf70 portais ssparatod by broad îfall

surfacss. Ballant had taken th3 appar story jfith ths great ifin-

dows into ûis composition, placsd statuas in ths iatsrinediats

?fali and flankod tac- ?rhole by coaplsd columns, bstTTSsn s^hich s

still rsmainsd spacs for smaller niches. Ths lower crdsr is Dor-

ic, ths appcr Corinthian, ths sntirs composition haviag a nobis

effoct in its sivsre classicism; only a fault that bcacath ths

TTindoîfS the Doric eatablaturs is eut througn to make spacs foi:

tabl3ts îfith amblems. The attic is 3,doraed by crsscents wcand
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sfitii laarsl anâ forms ths termination.

But still more grandly is trsated tàe oppositi miâdle of ths

ieft »ing. Hers ths artist placed pephaps sàPliest .intFrancs t

a colossal order of columas sxtending through uîto stopies, îriioss

magnificsnt dstails aps imitatsd from the tsinple of ths Dloscu-

P3S of ths fcpam. Between ths middlë colauins op3n tro sntpances/

te ths staipîïay and ths adjacent halls, abovs tha ground stopy

being tjfo littls, and in ths appsp stopy two lapgs windoîrsi in

taa two side intspcoluinniations aro arpanged nichas, in îrhich

ths constable had cansed to be placêd the tîro captives by gicû-

clangslo, that »2pe opiginaily made fop ths tomb of Jnlius II,

and lâtsp passsd into ths massam of tha tioavpc. Tûs apchits-ct-

up.3 of this ppominsnt poption shoîrs the gP3atsst richncss in ail

mcmbsps, even to ths Jïindo^ mouidlngs, cornices and enclosares,

îhe décoration of tns architpavss is faithfally imitated from

ths templs of tha Dioscapss, on ths frisz^ aro sssn tpophiss w

wita laurel bpanohes and laarel garlands abovo cposssd SïfOPds;

only en th:: cpo;Tnlng cornices ^as the arcnïtoct compsllêd to

reject tiic gr^iat consoles,

B'iaaliy -îô. still ùavs to considoi? the log.gi'i alrcady bricfly

îEsntioned, -.iiich projscts at th3 j?ight outsr sido for a fpse

ovorsight of thï g!rc*-t t'îrraoïîv thsro, Lik^wis^ hsrcî tho artist

bas fPDsly aEploycà an antioa:i motiva, that of the triamphal

5Pch, and in botiî principal storios has opensd ?- groat arcuTjay

betffcen t»o lessar onss,. and ceowned tho iThole by an antiquo

psdiment. Tho onclosures bslotr consist of flut^Dd Dopic pilastsrs

with sntablatups and high f^ieze, above of siiEilarly flutr'::.! Ion-

ic pilasteps and an entablatnpe on whose fpiezs are capved splsn-

did fsstoons of leavss, Bad that the apchitect bas bpokon ths

copnice at the middle in ordop to obtain space fer his apches

and for tî70 Victories, that fill the tympanat to the archiyolt,

It safficiantly résulta from car illustration, ho» fr^aly Huil-

ant saployrd antique forms in thD ssnse of his tinio, and hoïï ne

has accaptsd an c-ntipsiy ?p2nch national building carely as i

cTi^l nn,-?-! -1 '**'"n ^'^-'^t'.^ t ion.O jy .i. •» .J. >~ i Ut W ». «.i. Ji Ui X l- W wa «Z .t «^ i-l •

îhs entlrs squipinsnt of the chatoaa breath:^d tna saio artist-

ic spiPit and was of such p6:Pf3Ction, that du Corocau ;:^v::n siçh-

asizas the Pich pavsmsnts of ths tspraces and the court, that

3T2P3 obtaiacd from «oasn, and says of the iattcr; "îhe coupt is
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so piohly paved that a s-^cond to it cannât bs fonûd**. Scaijoely

any vestiges peaiain of ths rich farnishing of the interiop, Hos-

30 had adorned tàs ohateaa by paintings, J. Goajon and Ponoio

ifith soulptarss. Antique statues even stood in tUe passages and

the staiPîiays, masterirorks of Italian painters ornamented ths

halls, glass painted aftsp the compositions of Raphaël îras in

the windoîTS. îîith paptioulai? magnificence was the chapel eguip-

psd. On the îralls jtss a pansling of oostly inlaid soods, the

galleriss already exhibited beautifully carved balustrades, ths

Gothic pibbed vaalts -/reps coveped by fpescos of J. Cousin, and

ths floor consistsd of glazed tiles by tûe bsst Ppsnch mast^rs.

Of ail this nothing is left. but the altap, that in ths time of

the Révolution ^ras placed in the muséum of Fpsnch monuments, a

and ffâs latsp tpansfsrred to the château of chantilly. In cont-

past to the Gothic styls was it sttictly designed in ths antiq-

ue spipit! a peppssentation of it is glven by Baltapd, The sida

of the altap table iras opnamentsd by J. Goujon with reliefs of

the cardinal viPtues and the evangelists, above it pises a mag-

nifîcent framed pelief reppesenting the sacrifice of Isaac, fl-

ankcd s$ saoh sid? by t?rD ^Isgant mapbl3 Doî*ic cclainns with an

sntâblature in th?; sama style, Likevrise h2î;2 Ballant has also

exppessed his inspiration from ths antique in a ssparata piscs

of magnificence.
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Chaptsr 711. Rsnaissancs andsr ths last 7alois,

B, The remaining sacular baildlngs,

73* Chatsaa of Ancy-lD-îranc.

Of uhe s3Pies of important private^ buildings, whose architscts

ars anknoîm, bat which adhère to ths basai tsndenciss ostablish-

sd by ths fashionable architscts of ths time, ne firâ^t emphasizs

the château of Aacy-le-B'ranc. It lies in old Bargandy in a plsa-

saat plain bordsrsd at ons 3idc3 by hills, and it iras commeacad

aboat 1545 by count Antâine de Clsrinoat, forsst3? gsnsral of

Francs, apparcntly aftc? plans by Primaticcio, Ths building is

onG of those bast ppsssrvsd of the time, and îxhibits ths rogu-

lar arraagemsnt of four wings sarrounding a soaars court and

îîith aagl33 flanksd by foar projscting pa7ilioas. A broad moaii

reçoives its water fpom a little rlv3? Armancoa and surroands

ta3 building on ail sidcs. The plan (Plg. 97) prassnts ths mod-

el of a claap and régulai? arrangeicent. Aroand the moat extends

a ûigh t3Prac2, that affords a fre3 visinr on ail sides. Ovsp a

d?awbrldg2 one passed to tas priacipal sntraacs A aad at tho

poap to tas gats ^, that forms tha connection with ths oztessi-

73 gardons, A 3?id-3 hall D corresponds to a similar one in ths

uppor story and then laadc at- both 3id22 into uae court, which

fopîcs a squâi?- of 34 It, In tna angles aï?;:^ piiced four 7?inding

stairs, and in tze distribution of thG roorcs it occnrs that fro-

quantly smaller chambcrs"" ars; placsd in tffo stociss ovor each o

ota5P, Ta3 living apartsients aoîfove? lis in tns uppsr stoiry. T

Tnsy consLst of a nambsi? of lapg3? halls and pooms, paptlcularly

ovep ths room liss an impoptant hall 62 ft. long by 26 ft, vr

?Tid3; in ths pavillon u is tho chapel, in ths Jîing adjoining it

at the loft is a inagniflc-Dnt gallsry, that occupics ths sntirs

Isagth b3tîrs3n thz two and affords th3 vie?? over ths gapdea.

Tho 7Lâi:|3 arc ail 6 ft, thick, se that da Csrceau 3fîyg;*'jîo^h£P3

is a iiiopc solidly built chatsau enclosing dai^k podcds". Sut he

continuas, "oaits ths contrary is known; nàthing is wanting re-

quiP3d to ssPVvî- for a building, vfh-2th3r helght of storiss, Oîsb-

pasares for ths ïrindows, or in baaaty of lighting. On my part

I flnd thls pesidsnce vsry charmiag and to aiy liking*.

Ta3 archit3ctaP2 of ths chatsaa has great simplicity and clar-

ity. Ths 2xt3rnal facadss axaibit a plain subdivision by a sys-

tsffi of pilasters of ths Dopic 3tyl3, aiiko in both stopîes as
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ïfsil as in the upper soory of tne pavillons carriad àighei?. Taa

Sussp roofs, pyramidal on tha pavilions and ending in lântsrns,

ttis high oàimney caps and ths small dormsrs cpowned plainiy by

aniiigua gablss, continus 1jii3 national psouliariby of tàe build-

ing, A bold copnicc wità oonsolss cpoîrns ail parts. 3oineî?hat

riohcr ara tbe ooii'rt faoadss (F'ig. 93), yst hère also prsvails

simpiicity and clarity, couplsd pilastsrs are Oorinthian below

2.nd Gomposius abavs, tli-3 îrall sarfacss bstwssn th^m are dividid

by ûichûs, and enclose thz arches of the Trindows in both stori-

ss. îhs appsr story is oaly somsjrhat depî?ssssd because ths con-

sole? Gornics is placed diractly on tha a?clîitï?âv3, 0tiier:Ti33

tha flatai pilastars 3xhibit a tpue artistic exécution by theii?

flnely sïr'oagût capitals, slsgant profilas, the mouldings, part-

icuiarly the consoles of th3 cpoîrning cornics being dsooratsd

by tiie acanttius. Tais sntipily nobl3 architectups can ba tsm^d

a simplification of taa magnificsnt court façades of the Douvr;.

Of higû TTortii is tbs tpsatmant of taa interior, ppsssrved in

grciat paet. Pï?-3ciou3 wood pfcrjîlings on the walls and likewisô

panolcd cciiings /rith crn^ffic^ntal paintcd £î;ab;..i.oaos p£u-::ly l:.

gùll, givG proof of tû2 L'afinad actistic fssling thai; pi?evails

liera. Souysi? à Darcel giva in tlicir wo^k ôxamplcs of the^a decc-

orations, ^speoially of th3 csilings, taat bslong to the aoblast

and most beautifal of ttiei? kind. Otners ars found in Saavagoot.

Partlcaiaply tiî2 3D~call*d caaiiîbar of tn? cardinal, tae cliapei

and tne room of thz: "faiuûful sa3pii3rd"arc distinguisnad. Tua

lattsr bas its nams from th3 paintings on its ^ails, tâat rspr-

oscnt scènes frosi tnat Trall known tais. Tns building ;7ith its

sqaipiDsnt could scarcsly iiavs b?sn complotsd lat2i? than 1569,

î7ïiicli îfas th2 yeai? of the deatii of its baildsi*.

74. Château 7allsry.

3till ffiOPB savsrs and not 3von îv^2 f?om monotony is tiie arcli-

itaotural styls in th3 château of Vallai?y locatod 22.5 miles f

froffi Pontainsblsau and aimost as fai? frona Sî'ns. Taers stood i^3:i

an important castlo from ths aiddl-a âges, tbxat marshal 3. Andi^s

catisad to bo torn doî^n in part about tne middls of the IS Ih c

contupy and to bD ext-sadcd by a building in the nasr styl3. To

tho old portions, that '.îcrc groupsd around t^o outcr courts 2.ni

^are ancloscd by ^alls dsfendad by nuaiarous towsrs, h* ^Meô. h\

grsat roctanguiar court, (^ncloscd on tî70 sidis hy the n^w buii-
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building, both îrhoss ïfings weve conaécteâ by a higû pavillon,

ÎÛ3 architectare of tais portion X3 a aa^ proof of tas influancî-,

tsh2.t th3 building of tha Louvre andartaksn at just this tiice,

exérted on contsmporary arcàitectups, This is particularly tras

of fciis 2xt3rnal parts, that in th^it treatment beai? an undenia-

bla siinilarity to L93C0t'3 façade of the Loavrs lying naxt th2

rivs?. Sxcspfcing taat th-s massas of the s?alls hera consist of

bricks, sfflile tG3 high pliatli of th'3 window siil in ths grouiià

story, tas dry rasticstod snolosarcs of tho angles and tnc; ;fin-

do^TS, 2.2 ^2ll as thz cornicss are executsd in eut stone* ïàe

ifindoïfs in tuB ground story ar-3 terminatad by curvsd caps, those

in tna uppsi? story of the. pavillon having acgular caps, otiisri?-

is2 snding ffith a bold cornioa on consoles* uik25ris3 tfes dorm-ï^^s

Tîith theii? carvsd caps and ths slongated volut-33 at their 3i&z3

hav3 a Scvcro antiqua troatmsnt, and tli3 s^holc is not frss fron:

a certain aonotony, cv3n if tiî3 bold profiling of tiis forins, th^

imposing proportions and tlîs animatcd movsaisnt of tas masses ,g

giv3 it th3 stamp of friîsa cnsrgy.

Thrsa dra;7bridg33 led over th3 svida moats, ons to a sidc court

and tas t?fo otiisps to th3 court of honor, Of th3S3 ttie ons pla-

csd at th3 end of thc right wing belongsd to ths ai^diacval buil-

ding, as al.?3ady sesn by tï-3 roand toiîsrs flanking it, Svidcntly

tû2 building ^as te te Eztended fartin^r hsre and the z-utinz m^â-

iaîval arî?ang8inant jïas to be rcplac=d, Thcn as at thi Louvrn,

in Ancy-ls-Franc and Scouîn, Tjas intendsd a rectangle with ùigh

pavillons at tbs angles, îhs othei* sntrance nitti a portai liko

ths antique li3s in tne ciddls of thc left ?7ing, and on3 passes

from it into a grîat liall dscor-atsd ^y niches in the -/rails, that

opsnad î^ith fivc arches resting on pisrs into tlis court (Pig,99).

3ach oncof this System of arches is czpressed on the, inner fa-

cads by a croîrning gabls, îhs a:'?chit5cturs of trie coutt side f

folloîîs tûss 32v3rs classicai conception iike tas façades, exe-

spting that rastication is h3r:; supprssssd, and on suitablî pig-

eas, particularly in the nichss of th3 upper story and th3 :nci-

osod îrali panais of tas lo?rer, rcfincd ornaicsnt adds a noble.

ornamantation. Du Csrosaa airsady did not miss tha relation to

tas Louvre and ne says:- "This pavillon in part follows that of

tas rpiivre, not that tais is ths saine arrangement in the snrion-

ffisnts or tn3 sama convsnlenca; but bacause tharo is hers notaiii

M ^ î^oautifui and good".
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Sr&remsly gxtsnaivs îfsra tho pa?ks, gardena and vineyards, t

tfaat surroundcd ths bsaatifal estatc to a grsat distance on ail

sid3s, Sspecially magnificent is ths g^sat ornamsntal gardsn in

uJi2 vièiaity of ths résidence witli cich bsds oî floters, in uli3

midst bsing a grsat îratsr basin, Biroad and baaatifally paveiâ t

tspracss surround it on ail sides, snclosed by a brick îrall î7itii

blind arcaflss. Opposite ths sntrancs on tha soath sids tras pia-

ced a covsrsd poîtico betiTSsn tîro high pavillons, opening to t

tàe gardsa by 29 arciias, in sammer being a shady proinsnads. îii:^

architscturs of ths arcade and ths paviiions is execated in tnc

ssms simpla classical senss as tiiat of tha château.

75, Cbataaa of Vspneail,

One of tÈi3 grandsst craations of thô sntirs Prench 8snais3anc3

is château Verneaii, a knowlsdge of iriiicii îfe ows to du Cercsau,

Szecutsd »itû a full undsrstanding of the antiqus »orld of form,

it shoiîs tiiis in a fpsedom of tpsatmsnt, that pspmits ths assump-

tion of an important architsct of the tiîsc. As such is m-sntionsd

te as J. Brosss; the g?3at rsbuiidiag îras not yot complstsd in

1535* If Bullant smploysd at ths château of 3cou3n ths antique

3l3m3iits ffisraly as a splondid aocsssocy in ordsr to provs his

studies, if ds l'Orins at Anst sacrific3d ths &ntiqu5 to œany p

pscaliaritieu of Freich id^as, tnc mastsr of \r3rn2uil bas at-ta-

,iîied that high fpeedom of trsatniant, wriich indeed movss Trithin

tne antique oircls of foms, but brings the aational stamp intD

p2?f2ct expression» Hz must indeed in certain parts alloîî soin?.

Barocco îlsmonts to iplsase us; but 372 shoald not foDget, that

also thsn in Italy nany oapricss of Michslangslo had pcnstratod

into architscturs.

In a chai^ffling valley of Picardy 4.5 miles from Soniis lay the

old castls of 7si7n2uil, a stateiy stîructurs in groat part dating

from tû3 middl2 agas, which Fhilip de BoulainvilliSD poassssed

about the raiddle of the 16 th csntupy, This noble that du Oerc-

3au tsrms a "man that vras a great amateur of architsetura", dc-

cidsd that rataining the old parts, hs ;70uid acld a nsTr and mag-

nificsnt building, for ffhich ne tobk a hill bsslds the old parts

of ths castls, Lik::!Tis3 ths indispensable moat n&s eut, that

iBUSt surround ths n^ïf building on ail sidss, ?rhioh affordod the

advantago, that thsr::: ?ras found in abundaaco cxcîilsnt and ?r-3-

lly frought 3ton3 for thD structura, ^3 givs according to du /
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Gsrcsau tne original plan of ths building, that personifiss tii2

programma of tha ?2?8nca chataaa of that time in a grand îray (Pid,

130), Over tàs àrawrbridge ons passsd thpougb ;a splsndid entran-

03 hall, oharacterized as a rotanda ?rita additions in nichs fo?!

and a high domical vault, indse-d the earlisst exampls of its ,k

kind in Spancs. Opsn arches on ooat)ied colamns connsct it irith

uh3 sida ffings of the château, 0ns no?r entera a rscts^ngular co-

urt of imposing extent, 103 ft. square» About it are gpoupsd

tûs S2parate wlngs, flanked q% the corners by t?ro pa7ilions,

and not by the usual singls ons. Th£33 ppojscting casses aî?3

boverad by cylindrical r-oofs (Flg, 101) — psrhaps one of the

first axainplss — , ïhich give ths building an sxtrsEsly anima-

t3d 3ff3ct, Ihen ths duke of iiîsmours iater acquir^d ths building,

£13 changsd this appangemsnt, so tHat instcad of ths t'ffo pavill-

ons only ono, but of groater 3xt3nt ross at sach corner. Accord-

ing to the cuistom of tho timo ths pavilions îîsps fupther divid-

2d into ssparats living apartmsnts îyith cabinsts and irera mostiy

fupnished jfitn a ssparats stairsay* Th^ other living pooms lay

in tû" 37ing on tr.8 rlght of ths sntpanco, ^hllo ths l3ft wing

in its entl3:-a 3xt3nt oontainsd an open poptico belàsr and a gal-

lepy abovs, the favorits part of thî plan of ths Prsnch chatoau

of tûG tîms. The ppincipal stair^ray lies in tho axis of tha ba-

ilding opposits the sntrancs, It ascsnds froin a /7id-3 vsstibui'î

in tî70 cui?v3d b^ancoas ?.nà a double flight, bsaides the ppinoi-

pal staii'îîay or ths Tuilspias bsing one of th; earli^st in France.

Eut Trita tiii3 important composition ths whols did not pass ia-

to complstion, îh~ duk3 of Nsmours caus3;d not only many altéra-

tions and 3nPichffionts in tno main building, but dscided to add

towapd the gardan also a projecting mass of buildings, that for-

med at ths middis a colossal nichs as a tarmination of tha plan

of the gâpdsn, and flanked at bcth cornars by projecting pavil-

lons, likeîfiS3 iïith cylindrical roofs. In ths plan in du Osrcsûû'3

dra?rings, tais buildlnj^, is connscte-d by a gr^at hall i-rith thr?

rear of the château, but in the psrsp.ictivî vi;;;? a clsar' spacc

lies bstï33n tas^i as a continuation of the t^rracs, that sur-ro-

unds the ontire chatsau. A doubl-a flight of stsps Isads from

thope doîrn to tha lower gardsn. ât tho loft .T3rs- thD court aûd

tho buildings of ths old oastle; but in fact îfas s'isn a magnif-

icsnt ornamental gardan Trith a flo/ring f oun/tain at tac middl^-
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at its enû. and alîrays on the main axis a doabls flight of stsps

i3d to a second considerably lowsp gardsn, naioû. consisted of

fiow2r beds in tàe middls, snolosed by plantations at botii ele-

vated sides, A moat sarroaaded this second gardsn and îras fartà-

sp î?sp3at3d in ti70 parallel braticàss, so as to form for its sn-

tirs langtii tîfo transvsrse ailsys 3nolossà by ïratep, on tha pr-

incipal axis of tiie château bsing coanscted by bridges with tri-

amphal gatQ;îay3, and t3î?minat3d at tàe 3nd b: a pavillon, îhs

vi357 f?om this backîrard ova? ths canals, tne arbor walks, tas

t»o floiîei? gardsns rising abovs Daoh other to tas colossal sei-

ioiroalah niciis î7ith Its pavillons, tas Ttaole still dominatad

by tfae.èjcnly subdividsd mass-îs of the cnatsaa, Œust nevs^î? iiav3.

had its eqaal. In any case it ??a3 one of ths earlisst dssigns

to taks into account in an alevated idéal 33n35 tiis formation

of ttie groand itsslf.

det U3 i?starn te tàa chataau to gianoa finally at its arciiit-

scturs. In tais first arrangsment tïie sxtsrior cisisfly pr-oduc35:

its 3ff*ct by sigfat eo]?n3? pavillons (^ig, 101), It h3.i abovB

th5 nigh ground story an appsr story, abovs sraicri it anâsd Trith

a bold colonies îrith consoles and a tsj?race adornsd by a balast-

?ad3. 5rom tiils i^oss an uppsr story Trith a considsrabls dimiau-

tion and croTrnsd by cylindrioal roofs. îhs arciiit::ietai'£ is at

UÛ3 same tiins dry and i^ica; tne former by tli2 bol;i: îusticatioa

at ths plînth and tïi" cornsrs, tû-^ latt^r by thD jçall panels

covsrad by ornanisnts, foliags, masks and hslmats, tnat fill

tac sai^faccs besidc tuO jyindows, as ^ysil as by tas richly d^si-

gasd tro pillas, tnat ara piacsd over- tne carvsd caps of thz ;fin-

dows in th3 apper story, It is notabls, tliat '-fs feer^o flnd one

of phe first sxasplos of ssparat3ly rusticated aslilaî?s, îfàich

iQjfcerssct t'as enolosurss of tii2 ïïiadoîTS, th3 round portai of

tns front, liks %n.e one story connocting building, is elevatad

to a pi20ci of magnificûnca by coupisd Gorintbian colunins and r

richly dacor-at'-d fri-az^-. Abov^7 a baluttraàc th: tr.iddis build-

ing is tcirmiaatcd by an addition in Sîiiiicircula:^ fo??n: and is

cfa'/rned by a iantscn, îhus csL^taiaiy mucâ in the farins b^ars t

thB ugly stamp of capr'ic3, yst thG yraole is still crsated in -i

truly ai?ti3tic spirit on tas '.rhols, 30 tivat it mak^s an iniposiaé 1

iœp2?23sion,

îae intsffaal court façades (?ig, 102) âî?e aiso h^:^2 suitabiy
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cûar3ctepiz3i by a more refinsd and ornamental tr3atm5iit. In

uiis loïrsr 3topy rlss on high pilasters slagant flutsd and coal-

isa Oorlc pilasters, taat in the uppe? 3tory ars continasd as

bpoad vertical bands broken by niciiss iiità statues, îaa t-^r-miû-

âtion is îoiûmeà by an attic îfith a splandidly ornamsnted parap-

et, abovs nhich ths pilas ti;£-s/ai^:: crosnid by ti:^opiJ;ir;s, In bc-;v

£-':û::i33 ara arpangîd high -Windows wita crossbars, but on tiia

coiitrary tas r-oofs of modcrats aeight hav3 no »indo«rs. Sspeolai-

ly ricà and noble is tas left sriag, that in tîic gpoand sto:*y is

openad by arcass iastead of windoifs (B'ig. 102). îas laurBi bran-

ches in th-3 spandrals, tîis masks on tha ksystonsa, the tropâiîs

and ths b!?oken f i?i£zs, ths arabssqass on the pilaster frisz^ of

ths uppsî? story, the refinsd tPsatmsnt of ail îR3mb3?s, particu-

lai?ly the foliagD on ths cornicas and tae enoloslng mouldings,

ail tiiis giv23 tais facads an o^nameatal abuadancs, ttiat co-npa-

tss /rit h tii-3 treatment of tas internai facadss of tti3 Doavrs.

At tl23 middlss of sach of tà3 tares court façades ai?3 fuî?th'3r

arrangsd portais, ia tne gpound story witii couplad Doric colunas,

flanksd in tae uppsr story by Uio caryatids at eaoh sida, Abovo

tac main corniez risss a curvsd gabls ?rita a tsrsination, r-lculy

oi'namQntad anf croîrnsd by tîfo ssatsd feïaale figures. Du On'.rcsaii

is corrjot, ?fnan a:.' says; "If I cculd say to tiiosô; ?;zo kao;ï in

r!.-!<-5h /* - 1 •» -* -'^îf** •*" h T <? /^.-l'T «•*• .q. ;
« T c? r" ;? p "^ ~ 1 T P 't n -^ •? ^. C rf^r^i^n/^Jf

Îà3 changes tiiat tiia dakc of SsiEOur's andertook at the bailiin^

chicfly concernad ttis simplification of the pian and of tas cz-

tsrnal facad-ss. 3ince at tae corners tas ti^o pavillons ïï3r2 coœ-

binad into one, tn3n tas lantarn adds? àt top must bo omitted

and changcd into ths complets uppsr story, Ttisrsby tUs proport-

ions bscome mors sloader, the outlines more qaiot.and harmonicas.

Agrecing witù thosc tas îfindcws Trcrs more simply trsated and ta:

ornamantation iras placed gensrally at a fsw points, limiteà to

tas original cro^ning of ths façade and the middla entrancs, î

Tae lattsr aise lost its attic aad bocama a 3ab3traotaré:of tii'-

domo, îïith a singlG but tolorably colossal ordsr, ??hils trias

ail jyas simplified aad caaaged in ths sensi' of a grandcr sffect,

thsre iras davclopad on the early addsd projecting building n:'x1;

tho gardsn a capriciously absurd magaificsnce, taat only finds

its like on ths whits aous3 of château Saillon, Th2 graat senii-

circlc and thé angis pavillons ars ornarnsntad by colossal Corin-
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OorintliiaE pilastsrs, that projsct oa cigh psdsstals and bsar

a luxapiantly dscoratsd friezs. The middle building ends abovs

tiism by a balustrade, bat tus pavillons havs a lowsr uppsr sto-

ry, ïfiioss subdivision is cffectsd t>y broad pilastsrs ovsr tas

coiamns. On tiiesc pilaslicrs ars Trondsrfally squat forœs of sat-

yra ifitii îgypt-ian head dresses and doubl2d battsrfly îyings.and

sppsad Isgs of animais, betsïsan vriiich tii3 arins extsnd to tbD

groand. On thsir h3ad drsss colossal Isaf crojrns riso axcassi-

vely to tho cornio:^. Oombinsd tliers^rîtia th3 ove-ploading ornaasn-

tâtion of ail othsr parts, the figures pssting on tas îrindojr c

caps of th3 gpound story, that in thg enclosures of the upper

!Tindo5Ts sxtend intc wilà arabsaques, and that ai?3 covereà b:

broksn volute gablss, tha ovsrrich lavisaiag of foliaga on fri3-

2®s and othsp sarfacss, finally ths four colossal atlantss, }??:?-

roseating the four great monarcbiîs and îînciosing the portai,

tbus must one confsss, that h^^ûe a capnival of for-m is loos3à,

tàat hoïïevep ^ith ail tnis betrays uh3 hand of an iîEportant

artist.

/?a3 773.3 tnis saster that on th^ front building vîas so :Da33lv:>

ly S2v3rG;, and on tîie gai»d3n façade <7a3 30 oxtrsmely luxu-'/iant?

I br.iiev-3 that J, A. du G^rcsau aiaîsslf is to bo recognizad a-:;

ths or-iginatop of this pa?t. JYhosvep compares trie designs in n

ûls différent '.îOPks, pai?ticalai?ly in ta3 book of arcaitectur-s

of 1532, ;7iii discovsi' a gpriat affinity in tlir- artistic tendea-

ci3S. Design 37 lias nst only in plan bat also in slsvation, in

th3 cyliadpical poofs of ths cornsr pavillons, tîia 3 2ffii circulai'

gable 0V3P tbs middls building a docided similarity to Veraeail.

The curved roofs gîinsrally play an important part in thoss îropks

of du oerceau, îhs 3ai?ncî;t ànc! 3-:vsïc ,5tyl6 of -C:!,? ^.rcLlttCLu:? :

oû the exterior at ?e!?neuil finds its parallcl in most of ths/

dssigns. But evsn for ths fanciful Harcccc gpojrtn of tho gardon

pavillon fiads an analogy in ths *'3olornonic ordsr" of thr; trium-

phal arch (p, 233) • îhat hs docs not nama hiES3lf as thc opigi-

natop Of thc building cannot bz takc-n as n^gativs 5vid3nc3, sin-

cs h^ scapcsly 3V£P spsaks of tae archit^cts of th3 chatsaus

dpaîîQ by him, partly bcèaaso hc assumas tiaani to b:î: gsnapally

knojfn, paptily sincs that tîma may aava stlil had ths custom

fro!E ths middle âges of allowing the architect to pctiro bshind

bis ;ïOPk. On thc othsp hand if tts cast into the balance, that

•'. /
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du CÎQCC33U iras near th3 duke of îîemoars, as shoarn by ths dsdic-

ation of ais lastî ;ïork, thsn will our conjsctars be raised to

probability,

76. Oiiatsaa Charleval,

ïst grande? liiiaa ths îrork describsd in tii3 last Ssction ^as

ta3 design of ohat/èau Charisval, which Oàarles IX dssirsd to

caus3 to bs srscted nsar Andelys In Normandy, but îrhich svcn 1

Isss came to completion that chateaa Var-n^ail. Brantôme -aays:-

"In that forast he had caussd to be laid tae foundations of tha

most superb r^asidsnoe av3î? in Prance, and named it Gharlsval,

becauss of the location in a vallsy and of his own naise". Aaâ

du Cercsaa states:- ''îh* king causcd to bc designsd a plan wor-

thy of a monarch, and caassd it to be car-sd for and began a

building of ths loîfsi? court; and ths foundation bsing laid, sr-

:ct2d th3 fir-st story and establishsd thers the offices. If it

had boon p3rfcct2d, I beliave that it woulà hava bsen ths first

of tac buildings of France, for thc 3iz3 that it î70uld hav2 h?d.

îhsse iTords are not too strong, if se glanes at the plan in

du Oei?Gài.a, That shois an a?sa to b3 built upon far bahind -/rhat

ïTOuld havs rsniainsd even the original plan of the Tuileries. It

.fould havs bsooin3 a palacs of an 3zt3nt slse^hore found oaly in

ths scâts of oriental monar'cns, suited in a high degï^ee to rsp-

resent royaity, and y^t this ontirs arrangement fr-om it.g lon^ly

situation ?rouid' b2 rcgardsd as only X,hz pr-ivate r-ssidsnce of a

princn, Tho mzlz ^ras to form a nsarly square rsctangla of 1030

-ft. iîide and 1060 ft. dasp. A moat^^as to sncloss ths entire

building, and a dra:Tbî?idgs Isd across thls to the front side.

At the rsar a sscond dr-ai7bi?idge formsd tas connsction vrith a

vas* garden of almost equal sxtent, likaiTise surroundsd by can-

ais and divided in the middls transvsrsely by a broad bas in of

?iat3r, 2xt3nding at the and into a rathsr elliptical round 3na-

loscd by leafy arcades. As àa Osrcasu testifi^s, Oharlas caus^d

tha gardsn to bs compl3tsd; of the château only some portions

îrars oxscutsd, being int-arruptsd by the king's death.

Th3 ground linss of ths plan ass as follojfs, ?rom ths portai

hall of th3 front sntrancs ono passsd into th3 vast outsr or

lowor court, that formed a squars of 430 f t. , sarroundsd by

cadcs and servants' d^ellings. Of thèse tîTO courts the outsr f

foriES ths foracourt and tac préparation for ths inniii" ona, and

fi „

/:-.
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OQS passes through double colonnades and a wids gate'fl^ay into a

small3r second court; îrhoss middls at sach side was occapisd by

a chspsl. Th3 principal building of thc cîiatsaa in -tas midtû of

ths g^3at middle court is arrangsd aboat a square court as a

structups îTitû fou? wings with magnificsnt pavillons at thé coi?-

asrs» Besids it sxtend on both sidcs floirer- gardsns vith loafy

allsîTS, snclos3d by tarpaces «ith ar-cades. Ths château in its

aî?paag£m3at exhibits ths same ssvere symmetry as ail slsa, Tar-

ougn an imposing gateway one entes-s a bpoad vestibuls, from -nh'

ich ascends a 3tatr,ly staipiîay ?rith doubled stpaight fliglats. ,

In the ax'3s of the tîTO slds îrlngs are also double staii?iîays>

but »ita srinding flights, arranged liks tii£ main stairsray of

tû2 Tuilsriss, îas shoîT picce of tïis building is tàe vast fas-

tal hall, tbat occupics tna middls of tbs îring nsxt the gardsn,

thr-es-aiilttd Jîlth t;TO r-oiîs of coluocns, 130 ft, long by 72 ft.

77id2. B3sid2 it at sach side is a st3iPî?ay in connection srita

the ctha? rooms, A doubled fligat of stops in horssshos form

ieads f-ron tas bail do^n into ths garden, Ths fopm of tha hall,

tnat casts lato shadow by its greater Tridth of gallspiss pr-avi-

ously condmon, tà3 ioiposiag âsvelopment of tho stops, thc sevar.3-

ly BX3cat3d symsetpy of ths ;tûoI2, îIIotts to be rscognized in

tfeis building t-hî first cnsi^getic attript of a n2i7 conception,

to plaça the tandency te tha colossal instaad of th3 former ti^a-

ditioa. Th-3 attsmpt îras pracipitsits and ^ras frastrat-sd, First

under Louis XIV iras tais tendancy raalizad.

iîhat du Csrcaau bas prsssrvsd to us of tha ar-cnltoctups of

tais colossal ;îork, aithough oaly tha baildirgs of ths oater c

court, coprasponds to this endeavor in a manneî^ fï^oni vralch ona

caaaot sti?ip geaius, aithough in tha forma anà composition sn-

ough caprice is addad. îaa architect has first of ail dipsctad

his andeavors to sxprsssing graat proportions b^ corrasponding

graat forms, sincs littla fornis did Bot suffico har-a, î'o 3xeca1:::

tais ha amployed th2 means îfhich at the saine tims in Italy carrj

to rul'i, papticularly by Palladio, and of îrhich ifs hâve already

found an axaniple in Franca, on tha latsr portions of th3 chatcaa

of Chantilly (p. 36). This is tha usa of colossal orders of col-

umns or pilasters, that inciade tîfo storias. On the façades of

taa court is this systaœ so formad, that mighty flatsd pilastars

sxtsnd to tha i?oof cornics, bstwsan ;fnich in ths loî^er stoî?y al-
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altapnatss a aigh arcH, above it baing â lik37riss vsry îilga iîin-

àoîî 3f tûs uppsr sliory, besids it in tas sucoesding systom is a

ioa- rsctaagalar âoorîray partly closeâ by a baliastradc, over /rh-

icG is placsd 2 slandsr nicnu Tîith a statue. Tùis aûtirs syst;?.,-!!

l3 baseà on a dscsptian, on tas illusion that one only has tc^

do iTitn a single stopy, ;ïhar-3foi?3 sven thD niches by thQiv ast-

iniat-:; ?,.aîid the ^y?, above th2 lin3 at which ons ïroald seek tha

iloo^ of th3 upp3r story. Bat tns principls bsing oncs granted,

th3 composition iias an ominsnt zîtect anf betrays the hand of

a masts? of tlis first rank,

Ssaa nhilù tns archited must play an intsllsctaal concsalmcint

of thc main lines of thz int£-rnal construction, and 30 ne i?is33

on tae cxternai façade to a trsatmsnt, against whicn arcnitsot-

ural logic can say potiiing. 9c aubdivides his ?rali surfaces by

gi^oat Doi?ic pilasters sxaoutsd in rustication and standing on ?.

aigii l0(îar story Jika a pllnts, 3ot;7^2n tii3S3 hs ai:?rang2s eacii

tis3 tîîo systoms of î7indo7rs, indeed in ths losvsr as ttsII as in

tns upper stopy, yet so thav, th-3 lap of tns lo-^sr sxtends into

tiio parapet of tae uppei?, and also ta^ro oarri^s thi?ouga the

gi?3at V2??ticai lines. Ths îîindo^TS ars Iik3;îl33 cnclosad by ras-

ticatioa, /îuilii thi flliing ??all2 eonsist of bricks. Tais conp-

osition 13 ther3fore 30 national, sincs tiia grsat pilastars ar?

to b3 accapted as not înài:3iy an 3xpj?ci33ion, but in thei^ funot-

ions as ûnttrîssss, that aocordingly iîithout paference to thz

Internai division into stoï-ias foîm a unity froni tna plinth to

tns roof, ?rithin Tj'uich tha intcir-nal a:?rang3iriont is shojrn by the

îTindoiTS and medî sufflcisntly clsar. Also th?. forins in détail

ars peacsful and ai?3 yet treatad ïïitti tolsrabl^ ssverity, av-3n

if tns caprice- of tas tasta of tha tiT.5 appears in tne broken

gablss and <Tindo;7 csps. Lik:?;Ti32 tàe !?ion®r décoration of tna

court faoadeû b^'eatlies tà^ 3aQîi^ spArit of anergetic ci£ï*ity,

th2 sam^ great sî^nse of propoirtion, rhythi-:ic altûsnatiûii c:.n.Z

monioas affect. In a w3£*d, tûi »liole is a coaipasition of tas

first raak.

Ai30 ii3û3 îî3 kao/f aotaing of tn^ copson of tii<: arcaitact, if

S0213 indications do not point again to dn Oerceau, lie find again

tne '^33ita of imagination, tn3 grandaui? of taa co!ipo3ition,tne

living sansz^ of the affect of tae massas and his judgmont of

contrasta in niStauEisr-ous designs. în-: usa of tha colossal Do^ic

'A.
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pilastsrs 77e fini ia issign 23 of his book of architectura of

1532; hz àmplays rastioatiîd pilastsrs in No. 20 as at jSaar'ldval,

Pci'hap2 Eore imp';>?t:int is tàe fact, than, ia his description of

Cnarlsval he adds £ grsat shaet Tritn actaal variations for thî:

dsvalopmsnl; of tiie sxtepnal facadas, b3t-37esa i?hich th;? dîîsigniûl

ai^ohilieou had svidsntly l3ft tàe choic3 to /tae Oïrnep. Stiil ?r?

add, tiiat in t-ni^ cass ife only ûave to do ^ritn conjîctapss, F/e

inigho only cinpiiasize this, that on3 mast îfell bslisve aim capa-

ble of sacii a design on aocount of his otûc-i' Trorks.

77, Ouatsau of Pailly,

.7e nosT pas3 to aîao consid^rawion of t'/ro chatsaas, that mcr'it

a^t3ntion I533 by thsi« exîsnt taan by taoir nobl3 olassical a

a^-cûite-oliur?. la botû ia bslisvad tobe recoânized the haad of
4-thD sama aroaitact, since botli 'i?3r"'3 3P3Ct3d at tha oz'doî? of

same OiTaai\ ^arsiial da Tavonaas. Gaspard de Sanix^ ssirqazs

Tavenaas, plays a vs-ry important- part in tas- histopy of H^anoe

ia tac ssoond aalf of taa 16 th cantary. Bold and bî?avs, aa da-

?3d to appear at t£i3 court of Ranry II ag a s^orn oasniy of Dia-

na of Poitiers, and yct h?, knzn ao?r to obtaia the ffiai^saal's ba-

toa by b.î3 war'liks services. la tas civil viacs ha beosme proini-

aaat as a violant persccator of thr. Samasnots, and his fanatie-

isii: ffent 5G far, that ac: gava âis app:*07al to tir^ mardaroas plan

of tîia night of 3, Ba:?taoioiEs?î, and accoi'ding ta Eraatoma's t-":2-

tiïony at taat iiorribls catastropha, û3 rash^d tiiroaga the atr-

eats ;Tith ths cryi-'^Kill^ Killl Blaading i3 aa good ia the soatn

of Aagust as in May!" In thî yaar 1563 he suffarad t!ie loss of

àis aldest son, and "baliaving tha peacs laating, ha engagad in

building t&s chataaa of Pailly, in Tînica ar, axployad hiz good

lîoasahold and axarcisad iiimsalf in taa cHasa'',

Tha oaataaa is locatad in tha littla plac?. Du Pailly at two

b.oa!?s from Langues, and axfeibits an irpegulaï» forai, taat avid-

antly is axplainad by tna usa of thc fouadations of a rnsdiasval

structura, perliaps also by tha rocky ground oa îTtiica it is arcc-

tad, Th?ac: sidas, ona Df Trhicn is dastroyad, ara clacad at rigat

aaglos, tha fourtà forming an obiioua angle, ignora it joins tua

facada, thara projaots a graat rsctangular pavillon, ifhioh con-

tains tha principal antranca. At tiaa otnar th3?3a oornars aro p

placad round tOTrars, ?Tao30 arrangemant is parhaps also.to ba

attributad to tîia middla agas. î'S^a^extspaal sidas of tna château
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are aatirsly simple and ïrithoat architectupai importance. A sioat

over mioû 13e5 Itio draî7bz?idg3s and a broad stone bridge for tai

principal sntrancs, surroaads tàs ;yhol3. In oontrast to ths sat-

irs plainnesa of the ottier parts, ths sntrance pjavilion at taa

soathîTSst angls of ths bailding is treat-ed with extrême richness,

Abovs a high ground story, 3îIi3S3 poiçted mastic asàlars foi^ni i

transition to the plsin masses of tas adjacent parts, thsrs ^isD

t^: stOEiss of statsly proportions and dscoratsd by ppojccting

coaplsd coluinns, îfesss are lonic in ths second story, Oocinttiiaa

iû ths tiairà, ail Tiith. V3ry 3lenà3r' flutsd sûafts, merely rest-

iag on simpis plintàs. In th3 middle tnsy sncoss a liigh 3Tindo?r

witb doubla crossbars, ?7hilsth3 ïrajl surfaces at both sidss

are adorasd by 2?ich framsd macble salbs. The friszo in the prin-

cipal 3toi?y is dscoratod by elsgant floirers and is broken ovor

th.2 coluains, but is continaous on the intcrcolamniations. Où t

tac contr-ary ths second story t-srininatcs in a croTrning coii'nice

'<7ith g]?eat consoles that taka th3 place of a friszs, The appe??

ending was formcrly a nicha ffith an equastrian status of ttiB

sQai^shal and flanksd by pilastsrs. Ali parts of tnis splendid

composition ars broaght into a hai^monloas vfhole by élégant msm-

bering and fins ornament-ation. Tne existing frame-s of tlis marbl::

slabs consisb of fcliago, 70latcs 3.u.^ œasks, tns slabs hî.vlng

a nobl3 and picturasque effsct, tû.3 friszes in botà storiss anà

finally th::: anclôsurss of taa irindovîs with thsir oE-nanisntal ban-

ds exhibit a rasult of that mod^ of ornam^ntation, taat about

tne middle of tho 13 th contury again splsndidly blossosisd sgain.

In th3 interior th3 building enolosed a rsgular court 70 ft,

squara. Th3 aastarn ffing nas disappsarjd; tu3 adjacsnt no?th::^rn

one in great part ooasists of a colossal k^ap frors tJis oiiddls

agos, that by its hsavy massas ci?u3h33 the offnct of the oth^^r

parts, and ^7zn ths main po::'tal piacad baslàs it scarcely por-

mits ail its ricannss to appsar, The opposite south sid:; cont-

ains at tns oastary angls a r-ound stairsîay Trith ïïinding stairs

opening tp ths coufct by arcûss, that is ccnncctcd îîith tû2 ent-

ranos pavilion, and bst'^-aen both st3iî???ays extends an arcads on.

round archss, abovs îfhich in ths second story b?dng a narroîr

gâllary. Tha living apartmsnts are chiof ly distributsd in ta:.

wastera wing and in the adjacent angle of the northcrn one. In

tao' upper story is arrangsd a passags projGctin^ ovsr thr';c ft.
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on colDssal consolas, fo? coaaecting the northora and southern

;7ing3. Thù 3ntiî?2 construction in massive solidity is maàs of

a iiard stone lik3 grsnite,

Tli-3 archiuQcture of ths ssparats court faoadss sxhibits s cer-

tain diversity and perfsct ha3?mony in noble classioal forma iîit-s

îEoderate traatm-nt, ^nà. ra-v^-ly/occasional cartouches are iater-

minglsà sîitti mors fanciful Glsmsnts. Simpiicity and solidity p

pr^vail, and they aave also doteî?ii]in3d ths us3 of piain Doric

pilastcrs in tn- ground story and of lonic in tho upper stor-y.

'(7itQ tHis is connectîd in good narmony tne custicatiôn of tae

masonry, tàat by rsgular pointing appGars rsfinsd and alegant.

Oc ta tû£ impost of th3 arch is this rustication carriad on the

iïilasters of ths gpound story, Particularly bsautifully is arr-

angea tû3 proportion of tiis opscings to tiie mass of the »all,

B3tïï32n th3 S3pas?atc arciisa the wall sarfacss are 2acn dividsd

by t;7C pilasters, bstîreen ;7niO!i remain spaces for little hand-

some fi?amed siabs» Otnsrîrise ths effsot of tais noblo façade d

dapsnds on tiie contrast of th2 pointed rustication with ths sso-

oth surfaces on th3 pilas ters, eatablatupss, piinths and windo/?

parapets» îûs termination is formed by an attic above a bold o

cornics îrith consolas, tfeat is crc/rnsd by gables over th^ Syst-

em of G3pa*at:^ ar*ch?:S, Tjtiosci tympanums exhibit a filling by car-

touches, îas opsn stair-caso, that in tlis upper story is decora-

tsd by Cor-intbisn pila3t3P2 and snds in a l'ound docis, l?ads to

tûis facad3 an espr^cially picturesouo charm.

An allîsd trsatmt-nt iakes itself felt on th?, îTCstern façade,

(Fig. 103), sxcapt taat asrs instead of uh3 arcade? the ground

story also snoTrs gî?3at i^indoïïs î^ità cross bars, and that b3t-

ïï2sn tiiî33 p?oj";Ct tl3032 grr^at consoles in pairs, on iThich r33t3

ths conn3Cting passaga. Thcss cosolss riso f?om tii3 plintn, at

midheiglit hava en^rgctic masks and fpom thancs abovs a effscti-

V8ly opnamsntad by flûtes,

^Tith good peason tHû distinguîshîd mast:;!? of tnis building ba:

ressrved ths graatest magnificsncs for the naprow portion of t-i3

aoptaarn faoadî, that besida the old keep contains tas sntranco.

to the main stairs^ay, Three portais, tas t;TO smaller at both s

sides, ono of ffhich leads to à round side stairs, betwcGn then;

b3ing ths groat portai arch of the main e.ntrance, enclosîd by

couplr-d Doric pilasters, open tiis ground stcry. In the uppsi?
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story ars projscting Oomposits coliicns, tluted and of extrême

Isngth, incluâing a windo;? at th^ œiàdls litn nicûss for stat-
'

a3s at sacà sida. Above folloirs an .attic and tlien a ârsat dorsi-

sr ifindoîf, Trhose coaplsd and archsd prindosTS ara flanked by Coib*

posits pilûstsrs and outsr colamas of the sams ordsr, The c^^oit-

/ ning ^abl3 and side additions to thia stpacturs siith thgir velu-

tas, scî?oils and vases, gsnii and lions suppopting ai?m3, is not

fpee froffi Barocco slsmsnts, but aiso tias a skllfal and sffsctivî

grouping, 'Pais snowpisc^ of a:?caitectura is lavishly ornam^nted

in ail parts; tû3 Doric pilas tsps of tàs gpoand story havs pan-

els of iaarsi isavss, tae postal 2j?ch3s and ths windOTT snclosu-

P33 ars msibsrsd in tba most bsautifal manne?, and finally the

frieze in both storiss is sntirsly covez*sd by foliags. 0ns faalt

is that th'à Oorintnian colamns of the. npper story rast on too

l057 plinths and taaroby obtain an excsssive Isngtii, which bsco-

2133 still înoî?3 apparent by tn^ tiipee intsrîroven bands on tàs

appsr naif of taslL^ shafts. On the îfindow parapst is sssn tba

embiem of tne marshal, a Psgasas , bsloîr it baing his motto;

"ifaitheif Isad tha fatss?"

'fà2 stopms of ta?- Révolution havB lîft r^-saining littlïï of t

the foriserly rich sqnipror.mt of tua intar-îo?. îo ths best pn-se:-

v2d portions b3long th-^ principal stairiT-ay, tnat in arîi?ang2iECr.t-

and oraïaientation makrs a distinguisaed impression, It rl33s

fpoE the vestibal3 in a stpaight fllght, covarad by a tunnel

vault and is deoou-ated ty olsgant fraaiad mai-'bla slabs on thî

iTalis ap to thô first landlng, from sraich it extsnds to the

appsr stoî?y in t^o b!?anoh32. A statsly vestibals onds hers

at th'3 so-callsd "gilded hall'', that occapios the 3ntiP3 ar-

3a of th3 kosp, Tha hall had a tannel vault in thz middle sg2s,

that tha Sanaissanos concaaled ty a ^oodan boam cailing. Tha b

bsanis still 3bo:f v3stig-33 of painting, als- tna doop ïïindo?? r3-

C33303 covarsd by mythologioal frsscos, indsod of slight value.

A iiiagnificant fipsplac? (Pig. 20) on consolas adornsd by acantii-

as ^îith a Dorio friaza, ovsr It being s panel -inclosad by coap-

isd and finoly flutsd Oopinthian pilastcps, is covsrsd by laxn-

riant cai?toach3 ?rork with festoons of fi^aits, sxhibits tha aras

of thô baildsr held by t^ro vringed gsnii, Oolors and ?ich gilding

to îîhich are iassrtad marble slabs, enhancs thz iaprassion of

this magnificsnt îTork, T'uo gallsriss formsrly It- ît^om thi^ iiall
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story ars projscting Oomposits soluans, flated and of extrême

Isngth, including a windûiï at ths œiddls with nicûsa for stat-

ues at 2acti 3id3, Above folloîrs an.attic and tiisn a ârsat dorin-

sr jTindoj?, nhoze coupisd and archsd Windows ar3 flanked by Coa*

posite pilast3rs and Dutsî? colamns of ths sans ordsp, Ths cî?03y-

ning ^abl3 and side additions to thia stractufs ïfith tfasir volu-

tas, scroils and vases, gsnii and lions supporting arms, is not

fpee fpoœ Barooco slemsnts, bat also {las a akilfal and sffsctivî

gi?ouping. Tais snowpisc3 of ar^oîiitectura is lavishly ornamented

in ali parts; tn3 Doric pilastsrs of th5 gpouad story ha?ô pan-

3l3 of laar3l ieavss, tâe portai archas and ths window snclosu-

P3S ar2 msiber-sd in tho most bsaatifal manner, and finally the

fi?ieze in both storiss is antir'ely covarsd by foliags, On3 faalt

is that t'h'à Oorintûian colamns of the apper story psst on too

low plintas and th3?sby obtain an excessive Isngtù, which bsco-

m33 still moî?3 apparant by ths threa intsrffovea bands on tàs

upp3r naïf of tasir- shafts. On the irindow parapst is sssn the

emblem of the marshal, a Psgasas , bslow it being his motto;

"ifàithe? lead tii3 fatss?''

Tiis storms of th*- Révolution t:i3V5 left r^^iraining littls of t

tiis forserly rich squipmont of taa iatar-ior. îo ths best pri-ser-

V3d poeiiions b^long tti'5 principal stairway, that în arrangsiEont

and ornementation makrs a distinguisned impression, It ris3s

from tbe vestibais in i straigfet fllght, covarad by a tunnel

vault and is daoou^atad cy élégant f raaiod mar-bla slabs on tG£

•iTails ap to thô flrst landlng, froœ which it sxtsnds to thû

appsr story in t?7o branchas, A stately vestibale ends iisrs

at the so-callsd "gilded hall", that oocapiss the întiro ar-

3a of tas k3sp, The hall had a tannel vault in thî middls agss,

that ths Renaissance conc2alsd by a woodcn boam cailing. Tha b

bsaais still snow v3stig33 of painting, als:; tt:a dscp window r^-

C333CS oovapsd by mythological frescos, indscd of slight valu?.

A aagaific3nt firsplacs (Pig, 20) on consolas adornGd by acanfa-

as iîitb a Doric friaza, ov^r it being a panel >nclos3à by coup-

isd and finoly flatsd Gorinthian pilastcrs, Is covc-rsd by luxu-

riant cartouchs work with fsstoons of fruits, exhibits ths anus

of the buildsr held by two winged gsnii, Oolors and rich gilding

to îîhich ars inssrtâd marbls slabs, (^nhancs ths iaprsssion of

this inaî5nifioe.nt Trork. Two gallsries formarly le." froir. this hall

. /
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to th2 littl2 ohapel that lias in thB nopthwsst toîxer. It sras

coveîei by a doma, utiat rssted on still sxisting flu&ôd oolumns,

betîîesn sràich ai?s placsd the forms in relief of six virtues. At

pr333nt th3 ohapel anfortanat/Sly sarvss as a doveoot.

73, Chatsau Sally.

'The second building tàat uhs warliks mapsùal caased to bs ep-

eotsd is caat3aa Sully, located in Bargundy 4.5 milss féom Aatua,

It Jîas begua in 1567, yet further wopks on it ara msntionsd in

ths ysars lp9ô, 1S09 and even 1630, Th2 marshal dicd hers in tiis

year 1573. Uith. th-2 two splsndid buildings left behinà by aim,

a stâtsmsnt in fais msmoîps is in strangs contradiction, aa says:-

"Buildings caasî an honorable impoverishment and a 3p30i33 of

illn-3ss; soarcsly can thoss n'ao hâve comaisnced rscover from it.

If triis bs to leave a rnsmorial of as, it turns more to ths arcn-

itsct; h3 i3 a strangsr to as, like tiioss- that hâve horsss, st-

ons qaarri2s and mon-sy, îrno inust acqairs réputation to possDss

thôiïî. And tiie srorst is that îie builds nothing to sait poster-ity,

that oftan icakôs dooes arasra wsre Windows, and feif personc ?rill

350 tiioss buildings without flnding soms faalt. Wiie;?2 shall -fi?.

se3k beaaty, symoistry, and -^nat vault is mors beaatiful than

«û3 sky? ï?ûat gardsn o'c alley ia more beaûtifui thar t'as ooant-

py?" Mors intelligible to as yroali ht th3.3e complalnts, if ne

accspt tû5ii! as not bring th3 •axpi'essîorîs of tha cinar, bat Df

nî3 lisirs, Tiho adit^d ths mamoirs.

Onateaa Sally forms a tolsrably regalar roctangls, whos: '.Tînga

ar2 groupad aroand a nsarly sqaara court of 125 by 115 ft. îh3

3xt2ricr is irithoat architsctaral importance. A.': ths anglos riss

pavillons set diagoaally, psrhaps a latsr addition; ir. ths mid-

dl3 of tii3 aortii faoads projscts a later Gothic chapel. Th3 cn-

tranc2, to Trhich one passes ovor a moat, lies in ta2 middls of

tas east sids.

Ail arcàitsitaral Int^rest la concentratsd on tha foar façad-

es of t'as coart, Basidss tiioss of cnatsaa du Failly Uey bslong

to th3 parsst craations of this spoca. D33ign3d in a similarly

savers spirit ôf classicism, thay adhère more closely that tbos:

to the Italian conceptions. a-3nc5 tins strong acc^nting of hori-

zontal liass, the simplification of tas roof story, that is in-

d22d retaiae-d bat is subordinatad and not sven once is happily

treatsd. Charcataristic befors alï is th3 modsrately sarnest œ

œsaboring and dscoration in ths plainest forms of tùs antique
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taa separate façades la3!?s airs differantly treatad, thoagn wità

a tiioroaghly anifisd basai harmony* only the soathepQ and nortii-

3ra correspond to each cther. In ths axis of tlis ?rest façade a

and opposite tiis satrancD projects a pavillon, Jihion oontaias

ttis principal portai and stairway. Bat ïfbile in ths càateaa âa

Failly this part of tii3 plan rises by a story abov8 tiie other

masses of th8 building, ûsrs also prsvails for tha pavillon t-a3

strictly hoi'izontal iincs of tîia oommon main cornics.

Tûz arrang-aaisnt of this facads is based on a systsm of coufjled

piiastecs, but «îûicn ar^i placad ciossr than on château du Pailly»

As thsre hers also in th5 ground sto?y th^ Dopic, in tàe uppsr

tas lonio bsing smploysd, tne former, liks ths story tS .?hicii

taey bslong, boing treated witfa plain rustication. Deep arcbisc

P3C3S3'32, pyithln ^rhich lis ths windoîfs, open bstîfsen ths pilas-

ters. In ths appsï* story ars groat roand-arihsd îrindoîfs ars pl-:.-

C2d donblsd crossbars. On thair paî?apsts is S3sn in relisf an

imitation of a balustrade, â crowning cornioo sïith acanthus con-

soles coupiad in pairs foriDS a bold and as elagant a tsrminatioa.

The middia building aas at 3ach sids of th3 arched portai ssaUs?

r-^ictangular Windows, abovo wnich arg placsd msdailion he-ads an-

ciossd in riCii Earocco f pâmas- Similarly hare is also trîatsî

th3 appîi' story,

îais facad5 is distinguisnsd by bsaatiful proportions, forta-

nate contrast of tae cpsnings lîith th3 wail surfaces a liviag

rhytam, and this is true in a still higher degrse of tae soutii-

srn and nortnarn façades, Likswiss hère ara arcnss in ths iowsr

story, in th3 appsr story b3ing arrangad round arches to sncioss

tha Windows; but. the opanings aro connsctsd in pairs by a pilas-

tar, bat ar?- sspâratBd f rom ths succceding group by two pilast-

srs and a broad wall mass, so tnat an unusaally animatad raytini,

happisr cont^ast and still mor^ noble proportions result. Doabt-

less this facad-2 is indacd on3 of ths nobl^st, that tas fraacn

Rsaaîssanco of this apoch has prodaced, Tno broad wall sarfacss

in tho ground story are âdorned by busts in m-^dallions, in tac

uppsr story by rsctangular fiât recess33 over wiiich ars placsd

hcads in relief in oval asdallions with élégant snclosurss by

cartouches. In th? axis of the southern facads th3 two middls

arches load to thc principal stairway,

îhe interior of tha château has sxpsrienced numarous altsratioûS'j
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Only one ohamber s'noiTS anchangsd its old décorations, ths paint-

2d ci9iliné beams, tiS2 statsly firsplacs, and svsn the splsndid

hangings of fais time, Fartàer thsrs is pressrvsd in ons hall a

gpsat firsplacs »iîh luzupioas ornaœentatlon in rsliof, Its str-

oagly projsoting mantls i^DS^ts on columns of extramaly fanciful

form and 0î?naaieQtati0Q, i^inally is ssea in l^he apss of the chap-

si a C03tly ceiling, taat contains in painted carvsd nork, arab-

ssqu2s, masks and figarss, minglsd îïith cartouches of slegant

design.

79. Cnateau Angervills-Bailleal,

Hoîir gensrally vras aocGptsd ths ground aiotivs once fouad for

plans of chateaus, and how it ?ras carpied out srità varions trans-

formations, is provGd by a cambe? of buildings of tias epoch. As

one of ths moat intepssting of tho smailer onss published by 3so.-

vageot îfô QSP'S psgard that of Angspviiie. Gocatsd nsar Fecamp in

Nor-mandy, it bQlongs to tû3 smalle? bat also tas more elsgant

càatsaus of this cpocn. LÎothing lias beon obtained conccrning its

opigin, bat ttic ciiapcat:^r of its for.ms indlcats tas last d^caî-

33 of tho 13 ta csntu]?y. ?or tlu anuiqaa oràsrs ara ind33d tvci-

ted ?ritn good uador-starding and in ail purity, bat in thz co!r.înGn

U33 of partly dry 'ind pai^tiy 3CGenti''ic câr-touches and in many

othsr slsmsnts alrsady undcniably oxprssses the transition te

tas art style of the 17 th century.

îha plan of tiln little building (?ig, 105) sIiojîs a r-^ctanéia

anksd by four pavillons, ît is tae forœ al?-?flt-^iOUt
->• o «^OU T»r. ^it

eady establisnod fer suça "plans, sucii as for exampls tib found

at Martainwills, ixcept that the sarlisr round toîîsrs hav£ uoïî

bscoms pavilions, and that ths utmost possibls rsgularity of

th3 plan is strivcn for, Tne aotranc? is flanksd by Golumns and

li:3S in tha aiiddle of tas façade leading into a v23tibule, that

is covsred by cross vaults and decorated by nicîiss in tbe ??all3.

In tria extension of this one reaches the comfortably arrangea

stairTfay, that in a straight flight ascands to a landing ornair.-

sntsd by nichas and covsrcd by cross vaults, and ratarning back-

îTard from it leads to tha upper story. The distribution of th:

rooms is the samc in th3 lo77er and upper storiss, only that la

the ground story tn.^ projcoting part of ths pavillon is scparat-

3d as a littlo cabinet, Pour rooais in ths principal story, ail

of equal sizo ^xccpt that diasinlsaad by the arrang^n:-nt of ti::
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stai?'/î3.y, and foar side rooms in the pavillons form ths îvtiols.

TliD cfcainbe]:s la ths main building roc£iv3 their light through

;îide double îtIeIoîts, thas in ths pavillons through nar^ow singis

37indo;TS.

Pa?ticalap cars is devotsd to ths artistic treatmsnt of ths

facads (Fig. 103), And indesd the richer orname-ntation is conc-

sntratsd on its middls. portion, ffhich contains the portai. In

tna gi?ûund story ars eiegant flnted Doric colunins, that project

free nith bold entablature and snclosa tos postal, Ovsr ths lat-

tar- is sesn the arms hsld by cld men in a richer than tastefal

• conception, and an odd mixtures of opposGd forics in a cappicious

connsction, Qgly fabiilonî; bsings like sij^sns, gsnii -fiith fsstoo-

ns 01 fruits, trophies and saènlds ar»9 combined in a vyondDrful

nannsr, and by ths 3Cî?oil3 of ths cartouches 2ntij?3ly psc3iv3

tiie stamp of ths Barocco tins, To thsse ai?£ aidiïd tas S3pa;?ats

ashiars, taat just as r'udoly as îîithout motiva int2rs::ct ths

aroiiitraves of tac portai and of tho Trindo^rs, In ths S'^cond st-

ory folloîr lonic, and in ths Êhird are Oorinthian columns, ail

fluted and ornamentally -<ïrought, Abov3 rises a slsndsr bail tar-

rct crD;7nîd by a lantern and fianksd by Oorinthian oolumns, iTlî-

icu r.?st on slongatsd consolas «It is also hsrc vary Barocco, y-;t

it cannot bs deniî^d, taat the coniposition of thia middla poi/tion

on tca îîholG makas an original and animatad imppsssion, This /ïZîi

str^jngthcnsd b^' th'z original arrang^nsnt of tha poofs. !:lat only

ths anél2 pavillons hav3 stscp pyramidal roofs, but also th3 i'

ricof od th5 main building Tras divided into tJTO indapandant high

roofs, 30 that th^ faell turret 5çith its ornamantal lantsrn aorr:

cffsGtively appaarîd against ths sky, îo this ^Tas addcd the un-

usuaily rich figura and ornaEîntai décoration in hammersd laad

ornamants, that cro;vn tht? roofs and likiDwise ths alrsEdy capri-

cioûE but boldly coEpo-seà donner '^indo:TS.

Of th3 initial equipmant only racain fragments of tac eicgant-

ly îrrought î70od paneling of tho --Tnlls, Barocco in design and 1

laan in dravring,

Tfhioh tas architects of ths Ranaissanca davotsd thsmsîlvss by

prcferonca, occasionally Icd thaïs to aspsrimant with complioa-

tad ground plans, instîad of tha naturally r-ictangular arrang£!ïi-2t
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Tii3 circls and tû3 vaî?ious kinds of polygons in manifold use and

combinabioas play a chisf part in tais, and it xs as if in suça

composition is ecnosd at tns cost of th.:; otharîrisa so rationai

spirii of tiis acbiîiusctura af tims. In ItaJy tàc giila Oapcaro-

la 13 3. notable sxampla of tais tcndsncy. For B'rancc dn Gsrceaa

âG Isasu on papar givss safficiont modcls in a numbsr of slcstch-

03 in his book of arciiitooturs, Hc fr^^Dly rsica^ks occasionslly

th3ir3, -.Tcen h3 passants too 3coentric inventions, that iis givss

thsai "more to pisase and divfôr'sify tban foi? anytiaing slss*'. la

ï'aaiity ons building of tbis soft nas bssn prossrvsd till our

day as a proof, tàat sometiices sven iisr-o ft'om such sports comc

tas poî?2r of dev3l opinant of fflonuniental eai^nsstnïss,

îûis is tas littls château Mauns (Mosna) nsar tha rail;Tay

station of Tanlay on thç lin-o fi?om Paris to Lyons, locatsd in

t-Q.e, dspartmant of Tonne in old Bargundy. Ths dak3 of Qzes oaus-

eâ^to be sTcCtiîd in ths fors of a ::agaiai?p3ntagon, at whoss an-

gl33 rise extsmai projections like tojysrs, partly sarving as

bays and partly as stair^ays (Fig, 107). In tha ciiddic of tî:::

building du Cercaau says, thcra 13 placc5d a foantain bslow, ar-

ound ;7nich a pantagon ascsnds forming a doubla iîinding stairsfay
•/' •> '> "« n '» 'n «^ -h *• « cj -P '-": 7T " ;r5

i"» ''. •' v •*•-->
rr, -t î n f" "> -ij ti î ,*> Vi •*-*; -^ :^ f r o y» '^ "ê* ^ i^ -t- <^ •« -î ••^ m

ar»(--> ' î vr •
lîil
— T Tri ~- of"'^'^*»'^ p " r> f: ^i f*

'*- 1 \t -^ n --t- r; •.^ r^ ?> ->., ->h'>"'' -'-'«•' <"i P .* tT»-?- ; -r r

13 ali?ay3 seaa in asccnding or desc^-nding, îa:^ saine autuority

P?ai3e2 t;i3 utîlity of th:- ai/cangsoiaat: - "In tais building ar^3

stovas, nsata?s, baths, vary ;t£11 ar'i^angsd bsoausa of the foan-

taln; togather T^itn nalls, chambars, îfacdrobea and ail convsni-

ances n3033sa!?y ta s. residanca, so tîiat a stoi?y supplias î?àa':

i3 nasdad**. Th^ î^oof of taa pantagon fores a py^ramid, from tas

middla of whica rises a llttla lants?n. Da Ocrceau davotss a

datâlied description to taa construction of tha beam celling ^

;Titi3 it3 ?ica o^namsntatîon.

An anclosing Trali ^ritti archas surrounds in ftorsoshoe form tac

building, and opsns on tas ga-^rdan '-cita fiô.^.pond3 and fountains,

îïnica at thî opposite sida again ands in a sccicircla. At tb-

ofenoï? sida a connacting pasisage leada f.'oai tlia château, consis-

ting of opan ai?cades and a roof S'!-.ory, to taa farn: court, tiiat

sxhibits an oval fors, really tiîo samiciecles, i^hat ara oonnc-ct-

ad by pcojacting ?2ctangulai? structuras, Tha seoiicii^ci':: tocard

tac château contalns open arcades in •a:: lo;îc:r story and servie';

' I
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d»3llings in th2 attic, Ths othsî? ssmicircls mcpcly consista of

âa snclosing îrall, that is bpoken at tûs middls by the snt-rancs

g2.t3?Tîy. ifails lik3 a for'ti^sse are arrange^ in a rectângls aa5

ars 3ar2?oaEde.d by ifids moats, sztending arouncl ta2 s-ntirs group

of tas caaiiSEu and gsrde.n. îhe architecturs of tiic ejcterioî? iâ

absolu iiaiy (nonotonoas and vîitûoat a vestige of artiuliic foi^ms.

'Y^D meiiuion tHe wonderfal building only bacausG: it is clîairact.i-

isiic ûf on3 tsnflsncy Df ths tima, and otiierw^ise speaking sitii

da osiï'GSâa,' ''ma:?a faï- plaasara and ctiange tlaan anytiiing aise".

31, Tha gspdsas of the Rsnaissancs, .

' ïïa sbould noîsr only poss^ss an imperfect pi3tuî?e of tlis i'rsncû

RsnaissaacB ci^atsâci, if î^s did not glanes at ths gardan dôslgns,

»TQSs=-3v.3r 3pac3 permitted, ths isedia^val castlc alrcady po3S22S::rd

a garden, in îïhioh besidss kitcfîsn vsgstablss and fruit trsss,

it nas fiovîsr bsds of ir-osc-s and liliss in particalar, alloys nf

i^içez, teiminsd la?7n3 î7ita shady teess, somatiiîiss -/fitii a fisa-

pond £ad a fountain, if s pas 2 £zist2d. In thc- gardons strutted

p3acock3 and ssïans îrers rsflsoted in tas fishpond. Ond-sr Gharl-

03 7 uhs aooounts of tas Oouvre mention ono "J, Baril, makîr

of vins arbo-?s, for having madc; t groat layyn in the said gard-

ent and mad": of ^ood a iozang^ aatirsly aroand it, îîith fl3uî?-

da-lis and battiemonts", Still tha spaoa for sucs ar^a^anismenuB

?ras aliïays î?33trioted, life itsaif 77^3 too naqniat and ;T2r'lik5,

tD5 cars fop for^ifioation 2ind dof^noo jîas too exciusivo to lî-

ford for tao33 gardî.vns s grsatep importanoe. But in tàs 15 th

csntarj iîasn th^j f ::îling for nature was 3vci: .rnocî strongly ar-

oas3d, and foand in art an snimatcd 3Ciio, wûon ttis Pl^mish tûz-

tei?3 fii?st roleased ta^i;? forais of saints from ths goldsn groa-

ad and placed thss is thr. aiiàst of ta^ blooiEing ilfe of sprlsg,

thsn also garde-n design becama »n object of arti-stic study, of

33tii9tic troatîsant, It is cna]?acter'i3tic 01 tha înaanc^jd f jdI-

ing fo? nataro of thô tlinîî, tnat :73 so frsqasntiy sj'B i:2 tnc n:

inost oharming palntings of tàz masters of ta^ 1^ ta csntary, t

tiiat the Maàonna is soan as raprc3entad ifituin a hsdge of i?03r3,

and that in ail pictares a ground of natai^ai la^n sprinklod ^j-uû

flowsrs ext^n^s bsoeath thrî figarss.

Bat also horo thz dooisive impulss -^3,2 givon by Italy. Alr'-2aâ7

in tn? campâigns of Cnar-les 7III against N'aplss toe cûconiclsrs

fforo enraptursd by nothin.?? moï^2 ttian tiu, iiiagicâi gardons of It 2*1^2
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villas, îlisj nobility of the ^arden of Foggio rsale oaptivatsd

ta?, king and his cavalisrs iD0i7a thac ail oths? oreations of «rt,

ini lik37fise Jean d'Âuton spsakz Titth raptare of th2 bsauty of

tti£- parks of Pavia (3. 1). îîo :7ond£r tbat hsnceforth ^'st ail cha-

t3aus uà2 arrangsment of ths gardens îias carod for with par ilcu-

la? ansrgy. In agr-ssm^nt îîitù this may b3 obssrvsd tà3 following

ground principlss in ail changos, Tàs close vicinity of tas cna-

t3au, i,2,, of tàe living apartments of thô masts^r, is rsservîd

fo? uns arrangoïïisiit of a bei of flowers, so taat on2 not oniy

aujoys uns visw of thom, but coald also gaickly pass into it by

'a flight of 3t-£p2, Tà3 arrangsmsnt of sucii stsps as a conaccti-

OQ ;çitti thîD gardon is c^xpr-sasiy prsscrlbsd in tne àooumsnt-3 of

5'ontâin3bleau, for* exaaipie. Cnaractet'istic of tho santimsnt. of

tû* uime i3 tha sevarsiy symmeti^ical and r*galap treatment of

this bed of floîîsr-s, tnat lîas svsn i?3tain».d iïûsr-a in building

a caatsaa i^estir-icusd by oldvsr parts, th2 rsgularity and syDâms-

t.i?y musti b3 omitted. Gaillon prasants a nobabla eicâ3Epl2, The

39pâpat2 fl077C]? bads nava varisd designs, not mersly in n^sth'i-

ically animatod oi?na!n2nts, bat in ail sorts od spoirts nith in-

itiais, sœbisjnE and daviccs. In the varied ornsm^ntation of

tiiis înfinltsly vas^ying TTOrid of form, tiiat on tas one hand

rûcalls tas pattarns of glasod floors, on tas otnsr* the décora-

tions of tûe cailings, tna lov3 of oi^namentation in th3 RGnsis-

saaco âgain rstàins its insxhaustibility, n^ffimonly is found ans

or svea t370 of sncn bads of flowers as labyrinths or dodalnsss

as tiisn callad, a siiape tiiat s^sfors to thz nQazss in tno floors

of madiaeval Gàaroacs, ;?aat th3?G dasignatad to tha psnitant

nseding indulgence as a rsTrard foi? nis pioas p^nano-a, hore ob-

tainDil the charactcr of a morry sport, ^Sach labyrintas aro sno;7n

in du Osrcoaa in tne garden of thc îuil-^rics, and th3y ocour in

doubied dssigns in Gaillon and Montargls,

B'or a bottor ovcrsigàt of thc gay antiirsty, an elGvatsd t::.!?r-

ace 2xt3nd2d around tha floï^er" t>çd, conncct^d with it by a fli.-

ght of steps, and safficiently bi^oad to servs a fi>3tal sociity

as a pr-Dmanade. Of the oaro ^ith -.çiiich thss'j par-ts î^ara also f

fuînish^d, th£; building accoants of Gaillon afford numaroas ci?-

oofs. Parfcicularly th3 pavsmaats i^sceivi rica pattorns by gla?-

ad tiias of variod oolors. A fr'agmsnt of saca pavaisonts nas bî:-n

foaod at Anst in 5?ep3nt tim-s. As a z?ulc tii^ tcrraoes ïievz' ex'--
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exteraally anolossà by îralls, bat already sarly thsy neve supp-

anaded on ssveral sidas by covspsâ apoadss, to obtain at plsas-

ai?2 shaàeà ov slaeltared sanny promsnadss. Alrsady in jSaillon t;îo

sidss of ths gapdsn ars sncloasd by covered gallspies, that te>
minat3 at pavillons. Tàas '^Dre obtsined on tM siddle of th^ g

gardsn spaces for quist rstrsat and peacsful méditation/ among

the mosu bsautifal surroandings. Likstfise it is s£3n at ons sid»

of the gardsns at 7allsry and Chantilly, and in yst moP3 compl-

ets mannsr at nampisrrs. But ttz most bsautifal example offarîd

by Anet, wnera at thrss sidss ths great gardan «ras snproandsd

by gallsriss with arcadss in mastication, whicfe as du Ocrceau

saya, *'giv3s to tha gardsn e marvelloas splsndor in th3 vies?'',

Soffistimes s^er^s connectsd tn3r3;îith little oratorios, liks the

stiii Gotnic chapels in taa garden at 3upy and at Qaillon. Lik3-

Tiiza at Slois, whcsrs a long covsred leafy allsy extsnds froBo tne

château around tarée sides of th^: gardsn and finally ends at the

chapûl. On tàe contrary îts latar S2S da l'.Orms erect in tfea pai^k

of 7ill8]?3 Ootarsts a cnapel in savare antiqas iOi?in^. â h:}ca:'}':i

of peacefui revsrenca of nature might play around this little

oratorio is sucli surroundings and harmonizs tss recluse in ths

collection of nis courage.

Sut aiso othsrTrise is caro taksn for shady Tîilks. Liglit woodsn

galleriss covered by ivy or gr-aps vinss ars distributsd in suii-

abl3 arrangement batwesn ths floTTsr \i:::^d.B, sithsr crowninm the

aiiddlsof th2':la^n or extsnding along tts sidss. And tasso arc

not me?3ly tne nsodest structures of light vins trsllisas of bsnt

strips^for thr roof liks a tunnsl vault, but the art of the cai?-

panter soon ^lovâtes tnsso structures to highsr importance, gi-

V33 thsni the forss of stons construction, so that the long gal-

Isriss ars int3rruptsd at the ends and the mxddls by raised pa-

villons, Ths most bcautiful sxampli» of this kind ?ra3 at monta?-

gis (Pxg, 103); others -«rare sssn at 7ern?.uii, Oharlaval and

Seauregard, hers in severe antique treatmant with entirsly st?-

aight sntablaturs and gables on the pavillons, on tho contrary

more? frss in expressive îrood construction at Bury,

Thsrs prevailad in this nuclaus of gardan plans ths meraly ar-

oûitDotural principls, and so appeared in affective contrast t

thsreto ths broad enclosurs by cxtsnsivo parks, in -/îhich great^r

frecdOŒ Tras allo^sd to rule ail nature and ail vggstation. Ind-
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Indssà tàe fruit orohard Tjith its laîrns and pegalacly spacsd f

frait t?sss adaspsd firmly to tue lasr of symmctry, but stifl

/ formad a ti?ansition to ths frssr movaicaut of the great Isafy

masses of tlis adjoining park. Tais îras itself înterssctsd in âll

dirsotions by broad alieyu of tpses, jrith its laîrns and shrubb-

sry finally formed tM transition to fi?2e nature, with which it

oonnscted tha c3?stion of tns human mind,

Tq thss2 two sleîi6nts of vs^otatioa and accnitecture iras join-

sd a taird and no Isss impor-tant factor. In tûs middis agss mm
must atilize in tîiis matter what natures fîasly and aocid3Dtail7

'offsred. But thQ sï?ohit3Cts of ths Hanaissance in thair* scisnt,-

Ific training wsre at the sbulb tims skilled hydpaalic anginaers

and knsîT ho?j to givs thz gardsa an aaimatsd o^^aamentation by

floîfing water. In Gaillon ïïq find P. Valsnce of îours busied in

ooaduouing watsr- and planning the fountains for ths gardsa of

tii3 court of the chatsau. In ths building aocounts Francis I

axprsssly rsmenibered th3 fountains arrangsd in 3, Serœain and

Villsrs Oot3rets, Ths Isast Isast rsquirsd is a fountain in th3

middla of ths gardsn la^rn, nthioh. is ta^re transformed oftsn in-

to a comfortably cool and half enclosod plac3 by a iight woodea

pavilion snclosing it, as in Gaillon and Eiois. irnsrs 'ths anas-

aal îTidta of the gardsn r'oguirss it as at Anet and Chambord, tio

fountains ars placed at cqaal distances, Ricaer ^Tstsr^rorks :7it2

grottos and cascades scarcsly occur in this tims. Only at o^&c-

oncsau and at Gaillon ars found oxamples, yst both ar3 only from

the sscond half of the csntury as additions: ôf a latsr tiaia,

îiîis.aiacamor^aotivs. part oconrredrfor- thèse elsasnts, îràèrs

tne vicinityvof a rlvsr . affordsd watsr in ric&er abàndanoe. .îiien

: àot-iEsrsiy.syas a canal 2Xtsndedi:aroând tîsc:gâr^ea, but sometirnss

ïn.,frsqu3nt cspcstition-the lifs-giving slsiEsat iaiss-sècted tlit

gardan by parallsl'branchBa, as' in ths magnifs-osnt^ arrangement

bf Vsrnsull, or it iras intràîacsd in its 3ntir-r î7idta as a bc3,a-

tifully *5nclos5d basin in the plan of tne gat'dsn as in Chariaval,

7ailery and at ths wilt-î sous^ at Gaillon. ??h~r« th:; ;îat:r taas

sarrounded tae gard-sn on ail sidss, msn tbi^rs souglit to fcr'ing

it directly nsar ths syas of tha observer. îhsrafors.hers th3

snclosing îralls ïrsrs omittsd and instead of closed gallsriss

îîsrs arrang-sd light leafy allays througn -/rhose many opsnings ?r33

visible thB surfaco of tas water, bringing frssh air and a pi?-
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pleasant ooolness into t-li3E3 gallsriss, othspwiae easily daic.

Ttias it is sssn at Dampisrrs and at Cliantilly, bul: sspecially

at Ysrnsail, 7rh3P2 ths fcater plays a direct part in the well

bpanc^Bd canals, basins and great fishponds» On tiie othsr banl

Bcalpture mors ]?apsly coés to aid, ïraicfa in Italy wins sach

pî?oniin3nt impopèance in ths gardens. Oniy at the hermitage

at Saillon Is m-ade an exception, and in Pontainebleaa in du

Sarceau ths Diana of 7e?gaill3s occupiss tfas middls of the

smallsr garden at ths south aide of ths château.

IndsQd tii3 fnost perfect, that tîie gardas architecture of

tûis spocû in Prancs proàuc3d is ths garden of 7arnauil, tnat

îTS havîi d33C!;ib3d in 3, 75., in tiie description of the cbatsaa,

b'ig. 109 3Z3mpts us fros a sors 'vïxtondsd explanation. Mopeo^er-

ttie utilization of tas rising ground producsd important sffscts.

Remarkabls that it is sxcsptionally arranged according to t

tn~ irrcgular form of the château (dating substantia.liy from.

the middie agss) is tiis gard3n of Montargis. In a îride ssmieir-

cle forming tî70 concentric wings, ths innsr ons surroundsd by

walls and connectsd îjitli th3 outsr one by stately portais, it

'>dg1os.33 ths building ?ritiiin a grsat arc. îhe t^ro labyrintns

of th3 innsr garden Tîsra alraady Esntioned abovs as wsll as

th3 magniiicaat double gsllery, wiios3 îîoodwork nad a ccverin.f?

of ivy, partly rsprescnted in Pig. 103. lith tac ricii flouer

b2d3 alternats' allays cf grapes, rnowed laî?ns and fruit trost

of ail kiads and iïieadows, fa? IntarsDCts-d by alleys. René of

?ranc2, daughtcr of Douis XIt and wifa of Hercules of Fsrrara,

causad this gard3n to bc arrangea, whsn Montargis îfas assignîd

to hsr as ths ssat of a ?ridoî?.

Of unusual extsnt ircrs thô gardons at Elois, to »hicli ons p

passcd from tho château through a cot/c^aled passage over tac

strsct. The Eain portion consistsd of an araa 800 ft. long by

250 ft. /7ide, surroundsd on thrss sidcs by a lîooden gall^ry,

that endsd at a pavillon and a little chapsl. In th3 middls af

thD gardcn a domed structure ross over 5 running fountaia. ?ur-

tiier at both sides îrsrs ti70 other gardsns, ons î?ith ornament::!

floîrer bsds sur-rounding a fountain, th?. otnsr intGrsectsd by

allsys of trsss and by t?ro shady gallsries crossing it at the

nîiddle. Du Csrcsau says:- "Thcro ara bcautiful and grcat gari-

ons, difforing from sach otner, soœa havlng ?fide alleys around
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thern, some oovspsd b: oarpentry, othars by trsllisss for gàapi^

vinos*

3y a grsat sibundanos of watsi? is cha^actepïzsd ths plan of

ohatûau Dampierirs, »h3î?3 thî?sa gapdsns are ail" aarroanàed by

caaals and îrids basins, and coanectsd togethe? by bî^idges, H2.2
,

Œiddlc b^dis.in ths ails of tne ciiateau and is oonst-ïuctsd on

an island, extending in a trianguilar point, that is marksd by

thrse pavillons, oovsred gallsrles îrith opsn arcades connsct

ths pavillons and surr-ound ths antlr*© gar-den. Âlong ths canal

3

axtand îïido shady aiisya îîlta doabls fOîys of trsss at ail sides,

Âlso th.B gat^dsïî of Anct is iai?g3 and ??egalap witii tifo fount-

ains, and as U2 havss saen, is surroaaded on tàrso sides by gal-

Isrios s?it-û arcades, 77as encloscd by Tratsr, îThicû at th3 cxir--

eme snd formed a great ssmicircular fisâpond, Hsra îras arrang-sd

a bath nouso, f2?om îfhsss rooms steps led down to ths basin. â

H;ls?Th3?3 sîsra ssan moî?ed la'/rns ^itri fruit trsss, floî^sr .bsds,

lishponàs and dog kennels, ail ssparated by canals and boJdsr'-

sd by allays. Also aviariss and orange treea wsps not laoking,

Gikcîîis3 Chsnonceanx /ras distlngalsàsd by a rien garden ai*?-

angement, in mich a dsvslopsd System of ;îats?7ror',k3 cams intb

QS2, At tàa rigiit of tho eiît?anca to tas park îras SDS-n a rock

grotto /rltn cascades surrounded by a Tatetî? basin. A tsrracr-i

;v?.ta fioîîsrs ânolos'i^d triis and fartacr above ;îâs plac?;d anotiivï

tsrrace, that »a3 covsred by ioafy aileys, sriiose cnclosing ;t^11

ïïas adorned by nichas, colamns and statues as ?r3il as b3nci23s

foT S8ats, Also for surprise tî?ick3 was ths watoï? ali^aady sinp-

loysd hers, for in th3 Ëiddle of tiic sœaliai» garden was placsd

an opsnlng ciosBd by a yrooden plug. iîiiDn tïiis îras dra^rn out

unssen, a jet of lîatsr i?032 13 ft. nigh, "?rliich is a baautifal

and pl3asing inv-3ntiDn'\ says du iSar-Cwau.

But ths grreatsst dlvsrsity «ras snoirn by tàa gardons at 3ail-

lon acco^ding to tte ambolllshmcnts, Trhlci cardinal dr- Bourbon

add3d to tiis originaliy vary ricb plan, Hora thc niiiy site )-<

iîas conn£:ct3d ?rlth fhB varions gardons, and cars was taksn ttiat

tHc vi3îf alîraya coniprissd thc lovely vallcy of tue river, At 1

tolsrabis distance f^om th.-? château and its gard-ns, tac card-

inal had caassd to bs crsctsd a Car-thusian monastery, to îràisa
I

on3 passsd througb tas park on terracss and througii covsrsd

and asosnding aileys '.îlth trass. Ha casi first to a chape! tnat
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Tras conasctsd s^rith 2 littls darolling an a iiarmitags plaasd sn

a rock, snclosod hy a ractangulap basia of ïrater. Bôside this

lay at on3 sid-s a iittls 2acio33d flovrar gardsn wlth alisys

snd covsr-ed passages • A^oand uQg a?sa poss statues thpse or

four fe3t hlgh on a nuabe? of pcdsstals. On tli-3 other sida oî

thB herEiti's grotto ons passed to an extensivs basia snrroand-

3d by a bi?oad tsrpaoa, to the 3o-cail3d srîiits aousa, 3 pleaau-

i?5 liotise of tli3 most luxurioas dssign sar^oundsd by irater. It

ooaiainsd in ths gî?ouad stoE^y z. great liall opcning by arcHas,

sdornad on tns closed îtsII by nocnss ând cas'yatids as :f3ll as

s^^at-ues, besidss. bsing animated by th'c::^^ basins ;Titlv fountains.

A st-aiîway at tae rea-j? Ic-d' to tns uppe? stoey, whion was divi-

d3d into scvsral apai^tise-nts, A platforn: iïitii opsn balustrades

.'îffcrdsd s frac vioî? of the ^îlioli,

So?rhe!:-? do£3 tie gayar lifs of ta;2 Sanaissance bsooms so pre-

3iint to as, as wHen ?re littsipt •'o rîstor'a agsln th322 aiagnifio-

snfc gardas designs ir-oa tîia dra-wings and d?>3cription3 of du

Gsrcsaa, and 773 sniiv3n tnaîn by tàB splsndid, int2ll3Ctual ?.n5

p:?oud socisty of thosa da?ry,

îns ai^eotioii of ths citizsns' d?felling3 in the oitiss contin-

a^d in «nis spoo&iii t;i2 path pî6viaasly str-ack oat, not 22i-i£l7

:i;;.u ta:. : : :
:" i ~.

.: v-^ :".:;,.
^

:,' principlss prevail, except that ths

clïaiîoaliaî? of liii^ fotrms in dec>ail fDllo?r3 thi stamp ia voguai i>t

tais tiffis, F'i^ooi thé beglnning 01 tha cpocii ?î3 me-at -rTita a nas-

b'2'C of oity ?L;3id2;noo3, vihosc architectiirs bears tiia isiprsss

of nobls,. qaic-'':. and cl2,23lc:il parity of fo^ms. Gi?adu2lly u'a^n

also hsFc th? sndaavor foi? simplicit-y and g!?and2a^ Isads to

3 1 1» TM^ it
•*• rr nr>."R r>TT'5n T "^ "^ rsTr^ 'h<; •a T r» scrhîph f>y*c} in

"" n dj 1 •*» ''^ "» 1 'li'* QTT^

cortsin slsmants of a cs-pricioas V2± Barocco t?L:atis3nt of tc^sil

Orléans is also still rien in intsrcsliing pi?ivat2 buildings.

ï! w SJ ^' >r; .L H »> .;. «j ti ^iA S O J w v*. ~ ^. •-• wi »_ •-. u o »* w ^ ^ J. _t i* .-.; u — - J i w .*. i«. i. »j , u i- — v

bu:ir2 tnis naaa Tjitb es mncn right as tiïs eairy sontion^d hous:

of Agn^s 3or3l and of ?i?ancis I, or catûzu of tas dûch:;33 oî

Staspes. l'i exhlbits thaï; dignified 2.:î?r2Gg3aiint, T^hich contai-

nzi in the gronnd ato^y clnsid ??ali massi;;3 pie^^ead by a fe?r ,;

small ?fin5.07r2 instead of sbops. Likoîîisa uns app^i/ stori-as

a^vD larés ïïall surfaces b^sid:; tne gr-eat ^îindows, thor^by s
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caaraote? of saiMieataess sng quiet, of dignlfiad saclmsioa. In

taa principal story tas :Tinàoî7S ara 5nclos3d by their frimes

and a flat ajoiad gable cap. îiia latter contains a littls fsa-

aie busS, Slsndsr Oopinthian colamns ars flatcîd fc? t^c tiiiràs

and sabdivide tliis story, whil3 in ths upper, short bo'rdsring

piiastsps of ths sams order ar^ placad at tas angles, Ttie niid-

di3 '<ffindoîï of tns uppsr story ia circula? and enclosed by int-

3i?l2C3d cartouciies, The plan of tas houss foilows tue arrange-

ment usual in Orléans; as alwsys in thsssnarcoîT buildings, t

tii£ ontrancô liss at ona sida, a passage Isads to ths stair-s

and the court, that ia tx3ve Eads moï's spacious and is treated

iïita mo3?e stat.^ly 3i?cfait3cta2?3, than is usually tlis rul3,

îo tûô, most attractive buildings th'^n belongs a narroTT hou3:

iocsitsd on tlic poului?y inarkst, îrnioii is dcsignatî-d 22 the "h^a-

33 of J, à'Alib:Jî^t'\îni3 prominant laader" of t'ne Protestant

par-ty of Orlsâns must ^avs buil't it, and àavs hsld tii2r3 not

tas fîpst asssmblics of iiis felloîT beiisvsrs, Ths facad3 is n

nari^oj?, opensd in tno ground sfory by ths grsat arohed opsning

of th.3 sriop, besids jfUicli 12 the ornamsntally snclossd round-

arcnsd por'tal, ab07-3 it bsing a charming littlc coupiad xindc;»:

on iittis columna foi? lighting tu3 passage in th-5 houss and

flanksd by a^nos r^sting on masks at tù2 anglss. Tnî tTro app..:

atorîis sxnibit fin^ Corinthian flanking pîlast??3 and gc^at

reotangular î^indoî^s ?7xtri crossbars. Th3 co?ridor is sxpi^asoad

ia both stcpirs by small arcbsd ;îiûdo;7r 77ita 'jlsgant ar-cbitra-

vcs. Tha usa of masks and foliago 3ci?olls, tiis bordar-s of int-

ss'laGing cartouciias, tno magnlficsnt lions" baads on which r':3t-

tae pilastars of tns sacond story, indicata tae 2pocâ fros 155D

to 156d.

îaera is furtha? to bs includad hara tbe so-called "pavilion

of Scan Df A?c'', îrhich dsnotes tho transition fi?oïB ta- closa

of tha tiine of Francis I to ta:: epocn of Hanry II. It is a pa-

villon lika a toîrar tiiat adjoins an aa-^/ii^r building as a pro-

jactîng part. On a plintà of pointsd rustication it ris-as ia

tifo storias, abova ?rhicii the higa î^alls indicata taat in botii

îrare vaultsd. Tablet as if for» insci?iptions ia insertad and

ado]?n3d by festoons and masks, animating tàe graat surfacos.

Plain lonic pilasters sff-act th3 division of tha massas in fnc;

loïT^r, fiutad Oorintbian in tïvù appar storya In tlis inta?ior
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thc tuansl vaalts of oaoh. sbopy are oovered by a sort of arab-

S30USS ia rslisf, in Triiich ths nobls plant lifs of the sarliei?

apabssquss is sappresssd by tû3 exubcrance of tsndsncy to fig-

urss anà at ths sams t5.m3 by overloading -.Tita fanciful slernsnts,

•Tnat is aiîiays tii3 dçath of th3 true artistio arapssque styls.

Sevsz^sly and nobly 3x3cut5d in ths/olassical spirit is the

30-call2d 20'a22 of du wcrcaau. Locatsd at a cornsj? of Rue des

aotsiiirlos, it 3xiiibit3 a comprsssed s.nf asarly squars plan

(Pig. 11 ), that ar'oasss intsrsst by its coni|>2îidioa3 arrangs-

msnt. M tha g^ound story is placed a grsat oornsp 3hop, bssi-

ia jraicn on, y rsmains spacs for a narrovr passage. As asaal tiiis

fîûds au the irindong stairs^ay, A living room îritii fii-splace lies

bsûind t[i3 saop, and there ev^n rsmslns rooŒ for an indesd sc-

anty court ;îith a »2ll in tiis corner, A via;? of tiis nobl3 pli-

astoî? ai?ciiit2Ct-ars, taat sufadÎTidas t-hs sntirs facads, is givcr»

in oar ?ig, 111, ??g nsad only add, that ail focais ars trsated

'.fitii fall undsrsta^vding and in the highsst r^finsmsnt.

As lEOisls of an entirely plain bat monumental t2?3atimeûu, tjz

msntion tîTO àoussa, tnat sxnibit in the ground story ashlat*

îfOîTk ali tù^ angias, bslts and 2nclo3U2?3S of t-h£ ^//inaows, obasr-

Ï7L33 ars of bricks. One -fiith an intarcsting dsvilopment of t-ns

saop in ths- ground stor-y, ivitîi high rsctangular» windoîrs îrith

cross33 in tiz upp3? storics and j^ith a boid and simple cornic:.

on ccnsolss lois at So. 3 Sus da Chao3l3t; ths otacr» lik3îTis2

TTith a 2ûop is aom^îThat cors statsly, and nio.?'j slendîr propor-

tions and îEors ricnly ;:k;cut2d, ita foi^nis indioating tho iatcr

time of th:: ccntary, and is No. 1 in Hu3 des Botelisrias.

33. Oit-y d?rellings in the no2?the?n ppovinoss.

tïîorinândy also in tais 2pocû aas its part- in tns ar^chitectursl

movement, and althougn tiis cni:'gy znd richnass of ths aaielis?:

3pooa is aors notably redaoôd, thors ^re srtill not î^anting' oc:;-

tain distinguisa^ci axamplss of tha citizcns" privatc :iî?chitic-

ta^3, ;î3 b:gin ;7lth tlic aagnificont nou2S of 3. Duval in ^dr.r.,

that forms a tpansition fr-om the epoca of Francis I to liûsb of

Bonry II. 3. Duval îfcs one of thosa grcat mcrcaants of tas lô

th century, ij'zo by commerça '^ith the world âttained pQiBfêp.:and -

TfsaitQ, and 7îa2 sti?ongly ârr.=o:..^I by :i: artistic-nature of t-is :

tia^, sufficiently to gîvo a monumsntal expression to his pos-

ition in lifa. H3 7ic.s onnobic^d by Banry II in tba year 1549,
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j

and e?ecït3d for himsslf a magoifioeot P3sid3nce in Casn, in j

îrhiciî ûs disd in 1573, ,'

Oûly a poi?tion of ûis houss remains, still anough to shoiï

the. importancs of thz jîholûi. Tiis existing part on tlie gffound

atory oonsists of a gallDry 15 ft. îrids and 34 ft. long, opjn- J

îd at it3 ends by gP3£it arcïied portais, at ons sids by thr-ss J

grsat arcûss, tne silddls one highs? than tiis aides, Ail hère J

to tac smallsst détail is trcated in th:n classical manner. Tus
j

arohas rsst on v73ll prcfiled plers rising from a common aigh

plinth, Bold Oopintnian oolusins î^itn broksn sntablatare Pro-

ject froc thcffi, and an slsgant comice ;Titn oonsolss te^^cilnat- -

as %he gpound story.

îhc upper 3tor*y contains in its antire sxtaat a gipsat hall,
j

clo33d at tïfo sides and furnisasd yfiuh tm fi?eplaoes, at ishs

tffo Oohsrs bsing an snd and a sida, opened by aî?ciaed ffindoirs,

Th233 a??2 in pairs 07CP ths smali aï?che3, gpoaped in thress . j

above the middle and end; in tiie last th2 middls yindow 13 j

highsr and is flanksd by pilasters, îfîiils tha saffacs above 1

tas 3id3 y^indoîTS is d3corat3d by an imitative balastrads in |

r2t!i2r scc3nt?ic sportiveness. On ths contrary tne double ^in- '.|

dovTS navs a suitabls architrava and a common antiqae cap, on 1

Tinich ï7ondsî?fally snongh appears a rsînini3C3nc2 of Gottiic cr'oo- •

kots, £4ik3:Ti52 ths doraars svidsncc in el3vation and omaxant, j

that tîiG arcnitsût of this building could not cntiraly rid i

iiiffiscif of ths rattesr dim and confas3d traditions of Gothic,

At th3 3ad of tii3 building a rsctangular projacting to^roî? croiî-|

a2d by an op^n lant3::'n ooatains tas Kinding staii?»ay to the

upper story, tàat on:^ caa psach only by means of a balcony

projacting on consolais. Gorinthlan anglo pilastsrs form the

angles, in harmony /îlta the columna of the loi?3r and uppep

atocies.

llD find tas rnors dsvslopsd style of ta:' tlm^ on a houo-: of ),

Rue Porciapc? at Ronron, /raich balongs to th? end of tas apocii i

and bears tas numbar- 1531 of tas ysar. Liks most àousos of tn:-

uiodiaûval oity, it is small and nar«o-.7 but is high, The grounu

story sntir::ly opans as a shop in tastalsss ^oodrn construction.

Aiso tha two uppor storias ara aatir-ely piai*c?d by ïriyda?rs, nf 1

ïïhich taa tîTO outsp onas ar'3 roctangular but ara enclossd by

architraves wita ssgmaatal arches, ^rhils the tTro innsr onss
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havs no snclosupss, bat a?e separatsd by a pilaster sntÉrely

coversd by ornaaients. Also elsasïheps over anà anàer tli3 5Tinà-

OîTS, the alrsady very fantastic Barocos spirit of tue 3nd of

this period is 3xpi?3ss3d in masks, cartoaches and oth9r arnaments..

ffrom thé middle of tha lo ta csntupy dates a hoass in Rue

du grand osrf in Chartres. /Acoordiag to an inscription on the

façade, it was bailt by Dr, C. Hâve, who informsd his fslioîr

citizsns in Latin, with a small dos3 of Grsek, that he bailt il

îfith rsgard to the ornamentation of the city and postsrity, T

Th3 building is small and tHarsby mak-ss an impression of nabi-

tabls oomfort. Over a »iàe corridor »itii cross vaults, tnat

aari^osîs toward ths r3ar to leavo spacs for ths stairs, ons pas-

ses into a court likswise enclossd by tfas buildings at tha roar,

îo ths raissd ^roand story Isads a fllgùt of ramp steps, fus

front part of t-hs houss bas a larger front room in the groand

and the t/ro appsr stori8s, b-sside sriiiih is a ohambsr next tas

coart adjoining a iittla cabinst. To this is addsd in the up-

p3r stories also a room lyiag ovsr ths »ider part of ths loîfsr-

corridor. Ths façade of the little bailding rsmaiasd anfinisf.sà,

It begins in a magnifiosnt iray î7itn the grsat portai, that liks

a triamphal arch is enclosed by flated Gorinthiaa columns and

boldly projecting satablatur^, îrith cornicc on consnlcs. Abovo

this on a rich parapet '-yith the tablst for tns inscription,

ri32S a grsat ':?indo;T af the sîccad st-cry, again eacIos::d by

Oorinthian colamns, that support th3 î^ntablaturc :rith an int-

iqus padiEsat. In tbx- uppor story ars oaryatid narmes, on ifhDs:

hsads rasts ths sntablature and a boldly p:?ofil2d archsd gabla.

îhs ïîall surfaces sxhlbit a mixtars of bricks and ashlars. îh?

rsmaining parts of tn^ façade, as tz-z: sportive forms of th3

dîfarf pilastsrs and th'i? tnuca sniailoi^ 57oydo??3 —- th^rs are

hsr3 thr3-3 full storiss on tas two apper storitis ofthe ne^î

portion, sho',î ths r-esaias of an older bailding of ths car-

iy time of Francis I, to sntirely transform ^rhich ssans îtoï-s

indesd wanting. The bailding is mentionsd ar alroady oxîsting

in ths year 1559.

On ths 8xtr3in3 border of this 2:pooh stands a hoaso in Rus- î

des vergeaaz at Amiens, whioh from a figurs on its facads bas

tha nama of ''hoasc of thQ archsr», It îras bailt in th3 year

1593 by the dako of Mayenne, général of ths leaguci.-, ;ïhos5 arsis

it b23rs» i~

:

M
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îà3 facads is sd ricaly coversd by opaaicents, that it compstô

with the most luxuriant créations of tàs sacly Rsnaissancs, a

and although ths scal3 of thô separate forais is not in propor-

tion to the modest dimensions of th3 ifhol'à, this riclinsss makas

an attraotivs impression. Hsnoe tîis master of this work did not

/ avoid caprice nor naturalisé in ths ornaisnts, hs has rsjact^d

tas propsr Barccco, i,s,, tàe scroll ^ork of thc cartouches,

He 332313 to liav3 draiîn his inspiration froE tns jrorks of ttiz

earlisr spoch. îhat is tru3, svsn if as probable, ?fe taks tns

grsat point3d aroh, in ^hich ths ground story opsns with its

• shop, as th3 rsinains of an earliar design, !«Ç3an?rail3 ths arch-

itrave of this arch is ornaissntîd by slegant flûtes in the fi-

nast R3nai33anc3 tasts, Saatad reliafs of forœs of fsnale vlc^

tuss, sntirsly snclos^îd by smblams and foliags, fiii ths gr-sst.

sarfacss of tas spandrals, acd at thi anélss flutv'cl Scric pi3.-

asï'CJi^o fûi-n-, ti:.;. ^:.nclQ;;iL;.:- c, îx::'' ;:z- -;...: ly in the Gothic sanse

3V3n if alsD in anliqua forrcs, are trsatad tna canopies of thi

little status niches batïîean taa archas. Tus tîro upp3r storiaa

sxûibit dsprs333d proportions and broad, 1o;t Trindo^rs i^ith flat

archss, lonic pilastars in tiie first story and Oorinthian in

ta3 sîcond, ail fluted, nif^ magnificent soroli and laaf orn?.-

manton tiis friszss and in broad massas over tne Trindos-s, tûr

lattor furtûDr surroundsd by axtre33iy 3l2gant sculptur^d 033m-

b^rs, and tiicuppcrmost ;7indoî7S zcz cro?rnsd by br-oken gabls;3,

îasra must also ta:i gâte MontroAeaii of tiia ysar 1531 be espi-

asigsd as a csrtainly mutilatad, tliouga crarming structura of

tha aarly Siaia,. -»hicà in t?ro atorias is sdorned by siegant dcc-

oratGd anclosing pilast^ra and by numc^rous saiaiEandsrs as avi-

d^ncas of tho.tims of its origin,

Bold and animated, fall or- origînalit:^ is th^^ littla faoads

of mansicn dcî Valuïsant at îroyes, -.fiioh -//as built in 15S4 by

a rien citizan. A» Hanncquia. T?fO round tOTîors flank It, bot-

?r3SQ 57hich a stataly double fligat of s^^ps Isads up to^tiia

raisad ground story. Pilastars subdivida the surfacas, and a

gallsry îrith balustrada, terminâtes taa building. En ths- dorai-

ars vîità thsir caps aro stiil notad Gothic rsininiscsnces, in-

deed in strongsr caprios. In tha ground story li23 a grsat

with magnific3nt fir^placs dacoratad by oo^inthian pilastars
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and pâinted sroodsn paneling.

A stately building froa ths bsginning of tais spoch is thsn

uûe houss of ths family ?e?8t de Moatlaarent at Shaims, bailt

b7 a, ?eret aads-r tas eeiga of Ben2?y II, It lias a asagnifiocnt

coart îfith arcades on odupled columns, bstîraan tàs arches boisg

nionss with statuts. Tas «indo-iïs ars cestangulsr and are dîvl-

dcd, by cj?03s bars.

34, City buildings in tàe noî^thsast provinces.

In tû3 nofftiieast part of France, that in grsat pa^t or-iginal-

ly bslonged to B'iandsrs and only came l2t3 to Francs, tiiarr. p

pr^vailsd a tc-S'atinent of ths Renaissance forais, tnat in its

ivy fra3dom doss not alloîï tàe Flanders stamp to bs lEist-akôn.

Of saoîi a kind is the Balley ati Aire, a charming littl3 bnild-

ing sur2?Dund2d at tîTO sidss by porticos on slsndsî? columns,

o^sr TThica ap3 Flandei^s'higii uppsi? storiss in brock and eut

stone, Hitb. og32 pointed blind archss above tàe îyindoîfs in

spits of th3 dats of 1535, aad as a termination of tas facada

is a ricb balustrade ;7ith luxuriant rsliefs. A polygonal angl^

balcony Isnds to tûs building a spDcial oharin.

îiia:?3 33C3cially bclcngs n^rc: tas now îîlng, ?înicb tb.e oity

of Ar;:'a3 added to its city hall aftar* 1573. Th2 city «as flcu?-

i3liiag by cot!iEO?33 ani inàustry, was particalarly famous fo?

its artistic fabrics, aad aad rsstorsd sincc tas bsginnlng of

tiie. CFîntu^y (1501-2354) its city hall in Gothic stylr. After

a short tiras nscassity dcmandad an î.nlargemsnt, tiis masts? M.

Tesson iTas entras tsd with tba srection of tha ne» sing. Tne ar-

cûitsct did not intsnd to bring àis ?fork into harmony vrita tas

oldar, but to compats with taat in splandor and stata,

T^e nesT yring consists of a facads of thrss î^ida Hindoîr Syst-

ems, that îrera sspapated by coulled columns from nach otiisr.

(?ig. 111). In tiia gi?ound story arc Doric of that ugly îoûz,

;7hica compcsad tiî.e saaft of eltsrnateiy plain dîums T.nà of

bosses. ûikoîTise the yrida triply divided ?fondows witti cross

maillons in thî ground story snclosad by sepaeatc casticatsd

asnlars. Tbis tmatcisnt bsiongs rnora to tàa FlEmish-ISarman

thaa to ths frsnch school. Tlis coluinns. project strongly on

projaoting bases, and support a brokan entablatura î7ith a

doubla friazs.

la splsndid ricfeness ovar thls risas tha saoond stor^r, sub-
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subdiviiei by couplsd Corinthian coiumas whosa Iojtsp part is

dscoratsi by masks, àsriDss, floTrers and soroll îrork, sîhils taa

appsr portion siaows fins flatss. Sxtremsly nagnificent is tàs

friezs aàorned by rosettes, masks and lions' hsads in opnamsn-

tal medallions; likeyriso on ths basa and the entirs parapst a

ars employed human and animal nsads, and over the bi^oad triple-

Windows extsnd scrolls and Isavss as a light oro»ning>

îas appsrznost story is in the same spirit, only somssrhat znora

inodestly d3C0i?ated, but its original character iis iajarsd, as

t'ù2 spirally flutsd columns that coversd it àavs basn raœovsi.

An attic sita niasks in boldly pi?ofil3d msdallions forms the

tsr'inination. In spita of ths stpongly Barocoo éléments, tiiis

sYork 13 prefsrably distinguisiied by tha aimost ovspflowing en-

3rgy of th3 traatmsnu, •

A latsi' fûiioîî3î? 3?itn a atpong Bacooco coloring is ths 2xch-

angs at Lills, bailt in 1651 by mastST J. Destps, îhe dry vas-

ticatsd pilasters alte^aate ;^ith hermss and givs tàs t?70 uppsr*

storiss tâe powsrfïrl stamp, 3?iiiie thù high roof yitii its mans-

ards, csptainiy iiks tli^ ground story is no longsr tbaa its

original ooncsption, but effeotivsly oro^ras tae jrliole, Ths co-

art aas in tas ground story a statsiy Doric colonnade, above

tais bsing a single story caaractspized by high wiadoTrs,

35. City dïrellings in th3 soatharn pP0vinc3s,

In Laaguedoo, îrhepe alrsady in tne p!?3C2àiag spoon se founa

an arohitoctapal aotivity, tiiough not extsnslvs, yet splandid

in détails, thsre also occur ssveral important baiidings.

??-3 first asnticn the stately mansion d'Assszat at Toulousa,

t'aat still stands on tae bopdar of the pïfecsding spooh and be-

ars ths auicbs^ 1555 of tus ysar, It is a brick bailding îîith

issmbers in rich eut stone. It sust appapsntly hâve besn- bailt

by primaticcio for qassn Ma?gaî?et, that ho^ever is refsrred to

an nnfoandsd tradition, îhres storles 37ith couplsd caluiûiii-,

Do>?ic b-low arid Corinthian in the two upper storiss, divids tn:-

facads in a pompons maancr of the high Renaissance. (?ig, 113).

Th8 ^îijsdowB of tbcs tîfo lower storlss havs crosst)ar3, bat ta£

latter ara streagthsnDd b'y projscting volutes »ith fine acaiiti-

as leavës, and are enclosed by a round arch, and tr-uiy fortis-

simo ornam£ntation, that in the best hûrmony Ttit'n. ths rsst, in

îiakos a sort af tipsy impression, îhs appsr story hes that t^ipl?

/



diviiei -ffindO/T, hoi:?l2Dntal at tlis siies and round archsd at t

tas ffiiddl3, TTtioi plays a part in uppei? Italy, Tue mansion coii-

sists zf a ïnain building '.rlth t?;o yrings, in jfàoss rsentrant a

angle at tne !?ig!it risos a rsotangalai? stone tower, The left

wing iias but onc story with a statsly flight of ste-ps. at thc;

right sid3 in the deptii of ths court is arrangea a rectanguiar

tOî73r jfitii circuiar stai^s, psrhaps a rsmnant of an earlxs?

bailding. We finally mention, tnat ths Windows of the g!?oanà

story nave cp.ps already tending to Barocco forins, and tiiat th.-

portai is nnclossd by spirally twist-sd colamns, rather z*i3£i

uCtan purs,
B33?2 farthsi? b^longs tii3, palace of tns capitol of ths sams

City, magnificsnt t!iougii also somsiTûat Barocco, although aiTirays

still i!i23siv3 and sarnest. An sxtrsaisiy rich postal i^itù vict-

cri22 over tas archss, luxnrioasly snclosed by doublsd pilast-

srs and 'azlî columns of tb.3 lonio styl3, supports 2 convGs fr-

iDzs, above /ïhich ars addî>d figuras of rssting spliynxss and zî

fsttsrsd slav3S, ^Ita a similar systsm of Oorinthian pilastsr-E

ab073 tàsm, Setween thsm opens ?. nichs ^rith a statuo of Hsnry

17, Tû3 building ;t3S bcgun o^dsr Sonz^y II and sîaa probably but

cotnpletsd undor tiiat princs, îàs arohitsctu^s of tiis court lika-

iTisc bslongs to an sarlisr tinis than that of th3 fac^id^ and in-

dicates an arc!ùtootuï?£, that kne?r antigao lorins but 3up:^r'fioi-

ally, S3 if by" lise^sîây. 7îonde;:fully 3nougn a System of shorteir

Doric pilasters is int;ei;sect3d by slendod Oorinthian columns.

Also slngular» 2.ï^'S ttia taros I05? attio stories dscoratcd by n::a-

d3 of chsîubioi and leaf scrolls, by sirhich tns 3ntir3 uppsr Tïciil

13 dividGd toilsoEoly, Tie porual that opsns into the court r-x-

iiibiuS alsgant forms, not 20 conssrvativsly treated âs the out-

or> «-»«»-i-#.T Tm -î-h''? i n h - T> V "^ t"" 'h '" ~ c;»\^f*»5l 1 --^ h'^l^ f^f >"»•£• 1 -î
*•

-f-,1 -f^ .'^

consistory is charactGrizsd by an ornam^ntsl net vault on Ssn-

aissanos consolas and by paint^d ar^nbesquc^s on th:^ ^alls. Bss-

ides a magnificsnt fircplace, snolossd beloîr by coupled lonio

ooiuins' and above 'oy coupled famal'5 hsrrncs, it aas at th5 mid-

dl9 a î?3li3f ??ith equGStrian figura, abovs yyhic'n is a tarmi:ia-

tion, a broksn gabls ^ith gsnii and ar-ma Trit'a cro;7ned hsla-et.

3tili mors luxu?iantly is dsveioped tais scutiiern styis in

3ian3ioa Cat-^lan in ths sanis city. Tii3 portai is fl*ank2d by coa-

,pled Corinthian coiuinns ;?itii fiutad shafts* above, ars caryatids

:/
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and fanciful og2s additions, whsre ocoar ail sorts of Barocco

slements, namsly prisms aaâ otnar g30ffi3t?ical figures and col-

ored œarblQ slabs, inlaid in ttiz sntablaturc, attic and other

sai^faces,

O12. tàQ ?îriol3 ths iffipr^ession is very mach ovarloadsd, The sn-

terioî? d03S nox> offsr mach, since spacs/and msans wsrs îranting

for a mors stataly court. One first sntors a narrovr passaga

coiipt, tHat extiibits a naodest aroàitsctur^ witii pllastsrs, Ali

aigàer arcnitcotural tï?eatm3nt- is lacking in tHa second and ?t

iar-gsr court; pi?etty is only a littl3 f^oand projecting staiï

t07?3î?, reeting on tne elsgant corbsl iïith f^stoons supportée

by cupids.

Bat tî20 groatsst mast^rpieco of tnis styls is the so~called

''2iansion of ston^^in tha sans stP32t and not fai? from tn-i cha-

^ch of Dalbado. Bsrs t.b.e façade is airsady a irork of important,

indrisd ons «lay say of anusaai ccst, poicpous and ovarloadsd/Dut

as a composition nsavy and alrcost disagî^eabls. Hs?3 occars t

uhs boastful systsrn of t!i3 lataz" R:înais3anc£ ?rita a singls zsz-

tam of colossal colunins or pilastars — tora aî?3 gigantic Coi?-

intalan pilactars îrita fluted shafts — to land taa facads a

4. «, -> t, — .»;_—. j, - ^.- - WT ^ A 1, w -1 >; n -5 ri rf >» -"v -"» '^ Fl*"ï'^'7" "jir':''"'^ .'' *\ tî e -^ 1 -n -r- -. -y -. H _

.'-.-v^vH-rî •-'rNT»»- -P -. i-v '^ r-^ n r, p "- T-s "5 '^ ~\ "- tT'
?•-!'« "v

f.
,-. : a- rrnvu!-* TT "T "î* «î <? 'N o n ;" r«"f * '• —

»i^J. UUU. opdiC.-. i. w i. -1" Uj-'l-i'-.- iuiJ-y, ',< .i ,. 4. -^ .^ »•> ii4..- i, , U-JLuo •-»>>. ^j jj hj- ,L w ..r «,

tible sabstructurs, and îf it te also no Izss taan P^illadio

asad, ?7no gavo^ tiis îxampl;^ of this arrang"na:;nt, it ^znaiii^ th-

ar'sby no lass obj-3ctionabl-3, à coaasqtiance of this was tha in-

organic arrang"ic?nt of th-s grsat doabls postal, that îîith its

prcj3cting colamns and rfidaiy projacting b?ok5n cornic3 asrk^-

ardl: int-arsscts the colossal pilastsr order, Morsovar» ail is

dpna on this ponpoas facads, tàat might coi?eupt ta^ jadgeitisnt,

foi? ail sarfacas a3?o ove^loaded in lavislî luxuriance bf an o^-

naoïantation of âtfong plant forms, and ev£n tlic gr-^at pilast-

s?s hâve pecaivsâ at tb.3 hoigat of tas groand story a covsring

of fsstoons of flowers and fruits, trop.niss, emblams and masks,

tuât is composcd in trie strangast fortissimo of tàe-s style, ï

îven tàa stona ïïlndoi mullions, a^^-anged In cross for-ai in tn;

pi^incipal stos'y, at-a iost in dscoi?ation, particulai'ly magnlfi-

csnt ara tna ams abova tha two portais, supportad by pai?s

od alegant famala figures; ail tais like tiia ontiro- oînamantarioB
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13 3xscut9à .^itii greatsi? victaosit-y. Bat that ths s^^chitect of

t'iïiB façade ^ras i?3thsL- a brilliant decoratop tlian a str-ong coa-

posar is al30 pi^ovsd by ths h3avy sanaai?, in .vhîch abovs tu3

iïidaly projacting acaiiî cornics hs tei^minates the whala by s sa-

ri33 of angaiar anà mui^vsà gables, ^inally also a rsmapk an t

tûe ^orm of tiî? portais; inst^ad of bsing cov3î73d by an aron

Ghey hav3 a bi?o-ken polygonal covering, a proof how eager on:;

?ras tiisp-B for the naw and unusual,

la 'liû- inu3]:'îor is foand tha neaply squar-e oî»urG witii ^idc

and v3iDy stately arcades in front and at.tlis laft; b-az tirï p-:o-

portions sui*è'5.e b:^ a cei?tain ûiiavinsss and ua3 forais of tae î

lonic pila^ters, 2.3 wsll as the r-ich ocnam^ntation in Bâroccci

5Xu?a73gancï, Tiao surface-s ar"::: neî?3 also constractsd bf br-ick.

In tûe iîing lying st tri^ rear a, ma^nific3nt Piarccco portai op-

sns at ta3 middle, flanked hy mig,hty hsi'mes, îîhos2 legs ars :^

snclosGd in tsos3 570ndsrfal oâsss, wiich îî3î?~ a favorite in t

t:i3 S^rsncn a^chitsctar^ of that tinie. As ths dat-s of orsction

of tno still imposing palaca is giv3n uhs y^ar 1S12,

p rr !<»•*• -î (^ n 1 o *» 1 \T ? .'S ri "h •» î! T in in F "5 f ir 7 n "h h i ci o ïj r^ h "Î -i" !i r» ^ n *» o 1 C! *• vr 1 c:

ignated a.3 ons of th^ rars osasplss, in ^rhioh aroàitacturs fa-

lls inbo tiiâ iïitty and tlie comic. A conpled Tiinàan is flankss

by fcmal:: liarmcs, that T^itii inooncsivable fallnass b'ai? trui

and magoific5nt sxarnplBs of mothors' bi?52St3 s??slling str^ongly

for siioïî, and ::xye.nd do;?n?fafd in snellm and almost Hindoo'

F'\rsrnc5 j^î-^hlTT 'i "î > y»n '^^.'^ hu f'.h'! n ^. '^' nt", h n
"î Th.' cr.rr-s F"'.r>T<3 !c?».c^ ''iT>r,_

-?i T, V .-3 .-' • n •* -i '• ? "î 1 -^ -'! ~. 'î -^
-rr vj r; 'n n "î

-t^ i-\ ri ."^ "^ '"5 îï P 1 'S -5! i> a i-'' ?=>'-»/> T •*? •?- n *» 1 r» :« «

nt-e. of tlis ?rind07ï2, combinad .;fità a ricialy d;;;COi'::it'sd fr'isza w

^ritîi consoles, îî-îosb int3?v2l3 exaibit lions' hcads ,îith rings,

fi?oïD ïïhioii nang 7??3aths of flow^^rs, Tns 2l3gant ax^oliitrave fo;;-

013 tii3 appsï' tcrsiination, togstacr ?fitû a fri-âze with acsntuuî

l5ava3 and a !?icfely ofnaasantad eor^nica ?7ita dcntils,

Tae samo incomp2!?£bly magniflcent cornicc 'fiith consolas B.nd.

similar splendid dsveiopmsn* of tii3 Windows, only -/îitûoat tno

motno-r caryatideo is found âa ths houss of onovali^rs nt ?ivi-

2?s. Abovo an ênti!?3ly bare ground story î?i3--2 tîro nppsr storiss

^ith a sœallsi^ half story as tarsination. Tûq windoîTS divid^d

by cro33 bacs a::'^ flanked by ppojscuing lonic and Qorinthiaû

colnrans, over ^iiich a friozs ^îith oonsûlos end ado/Tned by tii:
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aoaatûu3 forma th3 crowaing as at ^arboaas, ïha praference for

tais splendid fo?m beoame 3o grsat hsre, that beneath thé îrln-

àoifs of ths s3Cond sto?y nzrz arranged similap gpsat dscoî?at2à

consolas îîith raedaliions ^ita basts in tisgà rslisf in the int-

srvals, in ths middls baing plaosd arms 37ith cpoîrned iielmst.

BetJTSsn thz tno principal "storiss ext3nds a relisf friszs ffith

ooiBbats of hopasmsn, and abo73 the upper stopjr is g2?ac8fal fol-

iag3 scpool 770Pk. Svan ths littl3 îfindows of ths appe? stopy

hav5 tnsip fri3Z3 î?itii consolas and CJo^iathian colamns, Jîhsra

also occnr oaryatids and hapmss, and to sxhaust ail forms ara

spipally tîïistsd columns. Ths cpOTrning comice is compossd of

tarse corbellsd pots of poand arches in a pathep dpy way, Th3

building was built abouti lobO by îîosl of 3< Albans, ïsrho appsai^-

ed as laadep of fihe Huguenots in the civil wars, and found de-

ath by th3 lîand of th3 haugmaa.
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Chapt3? 7III. Sscalar arohitactars andsr Henry 17 anâ

Loais XIII.

3ô, Partner transformation of arciiitscturs.

3o sntirsly wers tiis last dscaiss of t'ù.3 16 tû csntury fillsâ

by division into parties and by oivil ."rar, tàat art ooulà noî

frsDiy devslop, Sven by tûa accsssion of Henry IV to ths tiironî/i

(1533) th3 condition of disqaist ffâs net ended for s long tics,

and oniy in 15.^3 ;Tit£i the pasco of Vorvins and tue adict of î\t

Liantes did ths land brsathe. again aft^r such long tumults. Eai

tas public conditions ^rsr-s so desply unsettl-d, tns financisl

poverty yras 35 oppressive, commsrcs and traffic so paralyz2d,

tnat grsatar quiet and oontinaous cnergy 'iT6r3 required to û3al

suclî S3VQre injariss, 3acû times »er3 not suitsd to prodacs t

tiiat fres harmony from jyàich coald arias tàs noble floiTsr of

art. Tûerofore if one cooipar^s ths reign of Hsnry IV îritn tris

timss of Francis I and svan of Hsnry II, tûon hs acquiraa tiia

imprassion of an sarnest aian's ysars fillsd by work and carc,

that folloîrsd ta3 joyful days of youtn î?ith thsir plsasarc in

th** varisd plays of imagination. Ondsrstanding and discrétion

noT? havs th3 saprsinacy, and ïïhila Sully sstablisiass the finan-

ces again, »hils the kin.^ snSaavors »ita ail zsal to clavats

the condition of tûs citizsns, and promots conmarcs and indus-

try, tns bsautiful must rotreat bshind ths useful. Architect-

ure iias to solve thoss important problsms, but tnsss bçlon-g e

aiorc: to ttici lattri? th^-n thi former domain. It is caisfly thi:

constriiGtion of roads and canala tiiat busics tac klng; it is

by tho corr:iction of eatir3 places and citw quartcrs to givî

tha citizî;ns of the capital light and air, to cars for their

•ATsllbeing and D,';:alth. îhcss ara ths aims no-iv placsd in tno

first line for architactur:^. ^3^ ind2?i iiav3 to r3cogniz3 th*-

rein an advance in tna histcry of civillzation, ovsn if thî

high&r 33taet-ic solution of this crobl3in r-3mains still far

distant.

Titii snca endsavors arisink for tae commûnïîaal, the building

of chata-aas as tas artistic annoblsd expression of cgotistic

tsndanclGS passad mora into thz background. More axtoinsivc un-

dsrtakings of this kind undar Henry IV wsre cnly devoted to t

tna continuancs of ths Louvra and ths château of Pontainblsaa, ;

as jfcll 2,3 to ths new plans at 3. Gsraain. In tiiasa Trcrks is

/
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notsd pa3*tly an adhersnoe ta tii3 tendency of the precsding ep-

ocû, but. ther3 partly dô73loped from ths alrsady sxisting sa?-

lier germs of a bsginning of a aeii modie of trsatment. The foun-

datiion of this is bassd in a certain ssverity and monotony, a

GDoI reflectiion, as aatural for such an intslligsnt and pr-acti-

cal apocb., Most cfearractepistic for this tsndsncy is ths massiv-:

adoption of brickîfork, t-tiat in th-3 forsgoing spocns still only

formad an exosption to tiis ruls. But aencefortii it psastratsd

into 5V2n ttxe most important baildinga, yet no;f iTithout an a:?-

tistic àev^lo^jïâ-vLL'j, a? ^•:l-lii:.i:£ anything anacogous to the noi»-

tli Qsrsan or thî bz^ick architscturs of uppsr Italy. fiatner noit

thsy rstained th^ oombination lîith eut stone, and avery charac-

toristic form, the anglîjs., -ssciosures of windo-r^s . and belts wsrs

3X5oat-eà in asai?.rs, îlisse buildings jrita tîisir iicavy membsrs

and dark masses indeed sabs a sound and aassivî, but also oftca

a gloomy, and morose iaic^essîon. But thz sshla? ?rork itself cr.-

iofly assumas th^ cbaractar of rustication, ^Titii sven mors g^n-

ur'ally tHan in tn£ pracsding oçsch appsarss and aise takss into

its domain tû3 pilastsr and columnar ordars. In Gombination t

thcPsyâtti ail fcrnis are î3or3 dry in f crm, thî arabssques -and

lightc-r oi^aanir-nts aro supplant^d by bca^y cartouchss, but £3p:'-

«.•.!• r7l-ï. .-y 'J^ ^ J. j, il V, i. ^< li — i. .. «>li«J _ ^i. I,. ^1. Ç; w ai —' LJ. J l»! »* Ju i^i_ »> V^ J W.^ .<• <rf ua«^ va, W w

ill 2io?a ths Cîorintaian styicr ar3 omitt^d in favor of a monot-

onous Doricism. It is ):rrisapkabls, that the Rsaaissance .svsry-

•.Tà£P2, in Italy as in otaer countrias, racsdss in the sans -ns,^

from tae Picb and oraamsntal to th3 T.onotonous and dry, Trhila

tbs antique Soman art, as ?ysll as tac G;?sok b3fo!?3 it, dovslop-

sd in tha oppos'3d dir3ctioa.lt appsars just as charactaristic

fijl-j ?rail;-; tiis sarly Rsnaissancs was 3c lucb dsvotad to tàD 1

îxisïixy and tlie ornamsntai, that tais tand3ncy evDn want tco

far in regard to ths grr.at, and noîî tna tand^ncy to tac gr:--at

?Tas pev8ï?33d and ths icçQjJant and waighty assumed supr-cmacy,

so tHat avsn Trharo th?, Hxxixzy and or'naffiantal n^rz in plac;,

thass vrero transformîid into haavy and s^ailad forms,

Hoyavor jfbars mcn steive for tiis expression of ïicnnsss and

magnificanoc, this ooouured by dry neaping and Barocco transf-

ormation of tiia mambsPE, iîharaby broken cornioes, br-okan and

Gurvad gables, intricats cartouch3 '/rork, play a caiî^f par^t, B

3ui Dâ>?ticuiarly ^xtensivs usa is made of ail sorts of affrrct-^
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décorations with îîhicli î^astication was treated, It was often

covsrsd in -xtis sntire extsnt by that play of linss lik3 intsr-

laoc3d ropms, to ;fhic4 ttîts addsd varioas Piohar opnamsnts, fo-

liags and sspscialiy laarsl bi^anchss, cian arith 3mblcais of ail

kinds, la tàe placs of a clsar and sffsctive. relisf membsping

in suça cas3£3, tiisrs also appears a purely picturssgus ornarnsn-

tatiion, indssd prodaosd by msans of sculptais.

On tna contrary if a thopough architsctaral subdivision is

obtain2d, then men aim at ttB sams sndeavor for g^satnsss and

"majesty", ^rhioU ùad alrsady prodaced ths colossal opders in

tii3 prscsîding spoch. As a cals aiso a colossal order of pilas-

tsrs is employsd fo? tmz storiss as a cbaraot-sr-istic,

?or- tlis gensr-al arrangsnisnt of the buildings mon also now ad-

asTG to tiie Esin linas, that nad dî-vslopsd froiE thc national

customs and opinions, 'axc^pting that somatimes movB freedom ;?

sas pss^mltt^d to Italian influsncs, Msanî^hila tiia high roofs

îfith taeir gables and caimnDy caps, as ttsII as the pavilions

and tfl(3 picturesque grouping of tns buildings produced tlisr-cby

coald not ba 0ffiitt3d,

îns styl3 he^3 brlsfly dôscribsd rsmains also in force daring

tas rsign of Louis XIIÏ, but gradually adopts t!i3 éléments of

a 33v£i^Q and also n]Oi?a refinsd oiassicism, ^ai^ticularly is this

traa of tna intarnal décoration of ths ]?ooss, wiizr^e tnc -^ild

07orloading, tiian iiad sccoad frai th:; scûooI of B^ontainefci^Eu

siace 1550, gavs ^ay fvi? " inor^ lassiva trsatment and nûDre 3l~

3gant subdivision, Paiatings inse^tad in sculptured f ramas, al-

so indeev tàat . -^d^^d a.pilastsï or-dsr, thsn caine into général

ass and is aidsd by tris ricnly carvôd i70o53n cailings, alîîays

traatsd îrita virtuosity, and moso panels Iik2»is3 axhibit pa-

intings. Thés 3 décorations contain tiie. g^rii froE îThich irsrs to

bs d-sveloned in a consistent advanco tae styXs of the tini2; of

Louis XIV, Décisive foi? this mode of tr-catmcnt beoosies tiis faot.

tfeat in tri3 mcaatims a national scnool of important paint3rs

aad bsan formed, îfhos3 most famous i?3pî?Dscintatlv3s liko 3. 7o-

aat, î^. Poussin, P, Champaigns, 3. 1$ Suont, C, la Brun, ccip-

otad in tlic ornasantatlon of thass sho?T apartme ts.

Onde? tais strong carrent ûots disappaar tba last vestigss of

romaotic chivalry and faadal aatocpacy» 'Ths powsrful hand of

Ricnoliou ovsrthrows ths graat of th^ country anà tfecr-by -.-.53
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tûo fsw rsminiscoacss, that sti^Ll rscallsd thc middla âges,

Tfe:r. Pr^noh ciî?cle of distingulaliôà men. now fipst raceives its

!noà2i?n oàapacter and becoœes an intsllsotaal sooisty of thz

salons, 'Thsrsby al30 vanish in the dssigns of tû3 oûateaus tns

last remaining fsudai reminiscencss» ths towsrs and svaa ganc-

raily tas- pavillons, thé ffioats ifilili tiioir 3J?aiîb5?iiig53, the ppo-

j3Gting staipcases îrita thair îrinding staips, inslioad of jTiiich

3tai2?s 77itn straight flights aro arranged and ar3 includsd wi-

tain tn3 intspior. Also in tno ar-rangement anâ connsction of

thz ?oom3 predoffiinsta tiis prîvate and aabitabls cliapactsr, in-

dioatiiag a soolety, more devotsd to the intcP3stis of peâoe, of

act and litar-aturs, tlian to ths i?ud3 conte-sts of the hunt and

of wai?, Svsn sach an 3,pps!?3ntly slight ciroaoistanco, t-iiat no?*

tii:: stoaa crossbars so long dominatiag ttz ffindosïs w^re .szcaan-

g3d fo!? a ïTOodsn fpamework, is chai'aotsrisbic of tho noff spir-

it, Traica enttpsà into aPcnltacurD,

37, /Torks on tàc) Louvre,

•To uhe first unieptakings of Henry IV, aft-;:? ne hsd ooma in-

to pos333sion of Paris, b-flongs tli3 fupthî? -axtension of tae

Ejoavrs, Tas king d:D3i;?od tasrsby not- rnspc-ly to ppovods perman-

ent srsployaient for tns artists and msshanics, bat also fo? nis

OTfa safcty, thsit alïiayî lay vsr-y nsa:? in taose :v5r anquiet

&im3S. Tii3:?efor? n-r oaassd tl.:: alr::2dy bsgan g2,Xl;ry fo? cona-

eoting ta3 Ejoavr-a 2.nà Tuiisries ta bs snergitically andartak.în

aaz^ £nd cciipietcd; anl slnc^ tîie îailoi/ias ;Tac; tii^,I: still eu'.;-

sid-3 tu.a City snd s^paratsd fi?aj3 it by a w2.ll and moâu, cia mast

aop2 by a cov3;e-;i coonaction '-ïith iîi îio sstablisû a safj lins

of rsursao fo? 3xti?3m3 nD3d3,

^adei? tiissi points of via^r ons mnst first 353k to join tû3

buildings exscatad and:? c^-t^barinî d^ ^sdici, îai: smallîi? g::;!-

l3!?y (4 on thu; plan, B'ig. 35), :fhicn b::for: tfi^n oonsisiei oa-

ly of a groand story vfita a torr^^ce, ;7as rais^d by oa^ stoj?y.

îa:2 long gallory (7), taat likCTiisr had fo:?inr5: oaly a groand

story, rîcaivad an uppsr sto?7 and aiso a mezzanins stor-y to

3qaaliz2 ta3 bcignt. Bat at thî sses time in hanoay Tiith ta:

upp^ir parts thr; lOTf^r oass ?T3i?3 aiso farnished wita ta? décoll-

ation ïïaica tùSR still exaibit (?'ig. 114),

On tu332 ;çOi»ks evidaatly taa vi:^^ prsvailad, to maks tasm

approximato as aaarly as possible to ta-s caaîactJ^r of [^ssQot* a
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inncr fic^d23, and a'!: tn~ zzjslZ tiaic to 3?3cail by c^^rtaia ?^ia-

cipal forums ti'i2- Tuiloriïïo il -ic. J/Orsio, îb.-> last IrS GSpf.Gl&lly

t-r-a3 of tas pllsstGr systce af tiio ground story, Jî^ich is cos.-

b-î
^ — ;>". -,T 7 '• H -C »^ -» •» 1 rr 7~- T* '^ "1 :" P ,'i'

'' r; r^ f^ "V ^ H !T ri 3 '**'" •»* !>»<:« —
•, k. »^ «n « •» 'n « •*- w. ,^ .. {• —

Îh î 3 > <' -J- 1 -• ^ Q «1 > »• 1^
'h " "i "> ^ '• "i "K-f -3 -^ T > A V» fvj '-> 4 ». *-;-,,. *,, T 1 ^ -^_ «,_,»._ j. ^1

spiando? snd oba!?iî5 af t^-ratmsat, as It yyss alrcady foand oû

uîis principal ballfilûg of the 'Tuileries, The riclily dscorated

ciisticfitioa, sàlen is connsctei the^eNfifcû, oocrespoads tiD ta:.

a)?ti3fcic 2iLd..2S,70-: lu. the ^posri in question, A iaxui^iant frieze

?riî^ii foliacé, eableïss anl ^501:1 (y^ig, 39) forma taft t3>:'2iin£tion

of t-ïie g!?oiir!à story,

3tiil >?ic^s!? and ajoïï-e el-gant *î?t es:::cat3d the two apper sco-

ries, ïae ïfîndo^TS of ta- raszzanin^ aavs fina pilaat.sï's, tns

* ;=.<7J2 w•:^^> ^ 'TS»'i •*{ *i H'V t-;-;î^t" -7 f' >» r> 1 1 <-» />*»>*«•;,* 2 5-s/>l ^ r»f% rt r»
-j 't a f^i 'J n. >->— -.• ^ -, (7 .- u 11 _ U. A.J - .t. >/ U. -5 ^ ,- s,, i O v^ :. v»» i. ki U - i^ .- . . !^' -l .-; '.J w' .„ "i^. OW , i. — w' •,- u J, j. w

tfe- ne. il 3to!:*y

tiao not nisr^ly for .u

7rinâ37j3 S'iill rcsnins suffici-nt spâccs fo? nlcii:;3 ;7XtD 3t2T:a:3,

iïiW*«<^. «TT '.in rw.til 1 s;-? hrr ' 1 r, — T r^ rt V, - rr d ^T^cSnl^"^ '^^r''^ 'lî7T*TT~'~ r "^ "î i T- '=^ '^ "^ ^X 11^ .. ^- tjy J.%j I ( c J. !• ^~ '^ .y l4>_ 'j '~.- > 1^ .4.' >'» _3 ..; u. =; u — >-«^ wj J.X ««. !•/ u 1, V .^ V. y -u Ji i. ^L ^' u. .; ij

tûnt crcîzn thia systoïïi of irinttcis, tiri3 3l3n>^stôd bailâisg -çï-z-

5.1CZ2 "tu-? 11110^2331311 31 irhythîîïic -i^T^m^n"'^ an:S besutiful 5i7?r-

3ity, ail îconDtDny bein? most u^.ppily svortsâ, Î3 as tnis tac-

.^3Lw WI.IJU ilû * J.LIi.'-i.y Uj. , l. u .„^ 'w"J !. X ij V Li .!. j» ii ui. J.ciCi *•w l o , u..!.. çv k>uf/ wj.

•«• MiM.rkA'i on "(-» -t ^- •« rs Ci r> "".•>'*"" 7",^!"' vi C'^ !'*• *^0i — " ',71 T.'^ ^^n 1 TT,;! 5*"'^ ^'''-OTT'X'i
•,' - W w .àJ. Jw w O U — ij il •-- ^ iJ. tî i.. V- l«> j U ii .«- 4. J. O .j. I. :. .i. .' iO >.- •»> H .'. V 4. O V«- U. X ^ U «A L .-' U J. — uu V - ^

^.i — Jllti iÏJwU^ t' s^ U.i. ^ i' X il v;*i.^ eC Ui U ^ — •* j Ci ^ j.. ^. »» i. w s«>w wi-i», w Ju u>4.<u- Iiiw«:i»,

.-«» iT /-» /^ ••,.-. 'i i' «T 1 *v« -r r^ .-^ .-. T •» » «^ ^ •? **. -
'

'?". :"t .~ 7' i'^ •> 'î r* •'• ? '« »t S •' •?";• »> <* • :

N> vL *^ W' '^' W W X Mi a. ^^ tar U4 ^ S^ .^ .<- ^ ^ W »* O W U* W I.& -.- .. — «r ..i W *.i . i ^ .* '_ W «wf .<... x^ . ^ ,

.'P,. ; .-! 4. .-S i.-- -> »-. .-^ .-i »»> -i y» T a * -i-'^ ••«•^"•c» Ci '» .-. ^.•. .«x î »» »*
i'i .j. J- i".o «>*•. I"'' "^ >' -> F •-'>•'-

ils7j.j.w.-nu [^:„V-.~^~i- \^/ Hi..^— '..'a.. ... „ J ^~ _i_:,;.i^ (-. - u « .v .,. U - w _, .t. .ï, ^ .-. .. j, ... k. ,

''^ *> * "î — **^ TT "^ "^ r*. "*;'*" .i -'^ ^. ^7
'.-fz-j.L —. . - y .1 ..

— '-' :: -. »... L^' ,/

•3» T.?^ '^T.

tll'

(11) lû -ar pic^n z-ï Ji^.* 35,
-1» •t • •••*i_"
— V :-A '.1 1.1 K' y «^1. *. ^ w i> ti i- .iM<. .;X, >J ii.A

-îS' pB.r1"3 afc csinpar^'cl î^itri t^3s^ 5..::Scoib-5. :;b3y?, on:: ?joiili

3c:i?C':}ly bell!Dv~, ta:Ll bo^b b^".3n?? t: bhn sai:- tim^, âni yi''

îf>:^;, .:;.xc:cat2d und^i? Hsnry IV, If%:i:.
^ «

.J,
.;. ,., y, "] ^ 1,.

•i. -• i; -• u.' - — .-. r. .

•1. M Xf-,„.^„

T r\ n -^i «î .^ i^ •! T' ?, •-' '.' T TT '^.
^" "'" ''' "1 n »•» "i* " i^ : •?•

iîûD ;f3!:?0

tus?:, tîmplcysd, tts sûouici lav" a startln^ p3lnt for expl

in;;? tait 3trikinè coniI^a2•c, în^i arcaitect of .ti:; ïïtstarn ^all-

3?y ùàQ iniadd frssd aini3?If frcn: î.:û î^rran^^'Oiaa:: tûc.t d3sinr:t;
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a single coio3sai piiastD:? oràcr fo? tic d3c;cr2tiDn cf iiis fa-

Câdos, îiasii paii^'of flatsd Oorinthian pilast3?3 stands on a

n-"
»^ W -<" -ï* TT 1 -^ Vs n ' -^i Tt n "^ fi'i^î" "h'^ "hh— .'^"iT'r)'^ "P wh"^?»;- Th:^T7 ^?^'^ r»-^, nn "^r»—

ji.(=,ii Ci w y J. -.» U Ji J C- ilu^ 4. .i.o * uJ wiiw •^>JL LlJ.<^K^ f fiU'-.-', .il»».y ai.^.. L"V il -i -• U ""

.;iJ. .; ^.«.ïilVy U - J 5-.J i. .^i J. «J t-i. O ^ I. ^.( w Uw ^- jwi m .x _ ~ ki v./ w -» • U ». & i^- (I J. o - li'-/ *> U.,.-iiU. V' J-i. U. !.

m n ;'! -'• h\ ,"î ^ -, « rr •*- i^ j. '-, ..s j. .» u ^ ç* .^ ^ ^ «. .„ .; „ ^ ^ ,„ ^ ^ 4;- .5. .^ -,, n p i^ '.; 'n 1» ••- -., ;! tr '^ -s <•, ••

t ~. -s .'» 1 »T -ï V» '* ". ^ A "> /^ •< 'l' 'A T rj î^ ^' îi "p 1 o 'V n " -'» " '.'î "5 -^ "T Tj ^-^ »> ?" 7'. 1 TT "^ (1 n "''.
:• tf ?» "> r« 'T

•"* <• » -t}Xy utUU™' :i |i; > j. .i -il V.. »._.<

^ «i .->•«•»,; «^5 «>*»',•%-«•; <^ -( nph -^ c?-h t^î «"• nc5 fi^* dr-'n— •-n'-'' h.'^'^ '^'î'f'- vr-P-J^^'^v rr<-^ ~:~W — .J iï .^ i iid \J >^ iM ^ i.. \U -^ % ± iJ. ^ u W k >•• V ifc ^J. C. X <^ a. K ». ,4 ..i -^ ^y Ul •• U .A s/ »A »> ".f il.l.» i. »„ .t. y L^i .. -J

^w-l .jii.-- .i]?3Ili U^Cu uuuo Xiltfw :.iiA i iiU^; :-; .,i.y ii^.to... ^. ; ww't Cj iiX^il^ UUi.,

5 ": " ^ •*- n 'I (^ "i 'T »^ •« .-1 '• »• n -^ -J
,"», ri 3 ^- -n 'î P '' '^ !^

•' v'i v T- T ""> i^ '^ t". "^ fi '"^ il •? '^ ^ -»t •> T 1 r.- r
.-. -!..j—' ^:\J J-cL-^J k< .. w k.'w» - w — w:-iCi ~.i^i. —1 _ j- i\ ., If .;, j.i - aiw-i ..^ L;-»ii'— Ll«5 i« -j.— -.'i-

^, .. ...,^_,- j, ,- ,. j. j. ™ ,.», »^ 4. .->,^y.»« ^ ,_ y, .;-, é^ ,». ,^ j. T -, .^ j_.^, <.^.^^ •;•
'-i 1--, O r. ":? TT r. .'". "f' ^ ''."- —X :.;.;';.Vy l;^ Ji-.- Uui-'ii >« ^ /Tii-.wii i. U~ oii'--i. riJLa.^ u»._i.. ^:i i,;*^ o c.iiiij,^ ui .j «/v,,—

"17 ."1 ,-i <-» ^ ,-» « n, .;• ~ ». »• T " A :- •<r'>n'! '"* îhTr'>"' r^ ?'!"''î *' t*
•'* rrn^''-' h ;:.•!*.", sv;':i ail f^V' — ^.ii-Juc fiiOIi w y Jliy • X.*. '''' •i'^u.i.'^ i.v>^u. '.•t.-.iij ;- _ iruo w; U «• i. t-r *„ -^ wjxX »,<i. ..,"•

".'.iCi Cy - £ i. ;.. Cî ij .'- V w clt.wa^j.uçi «. i. j.i.i.t.u»i.. w...-s^. -ayu-Uai»

-L. i* ..• \J Jk ^ <£ %* A, \j XX s> *> .^AV -' •- .^ —• — .-•- ** •- .. "• — -— r^ -- '"* .-• *-'

"'. v% /n ^ -' '• • »»4-- ."1 r '^ - ^ *''* Tr r '

C 1. — ii ... -' »> •.* — .i. iJ -- li ' J -i-

-> I' . ,•, T.-V -, ., . ., ., .,, ^

.j. Cj u

'V r^ •;- ft !" t "ï r» r- "^ ""

' ..j ;j ..u ».* .à. À. «.» i^ • - V,"

1 .) .^ ; .. ^ ; H, -1 .« "5 O .^ •: •«• r, :-, ^r- -1 .^ n - ,- '' - .•] k Tj CCOt' •.:. '^ '». (;a. .;

SIII- I-i
•- T^ :'> Vî

kia4 in iho .saïc' sposli, and old. teaclit-ions froall llk^ïïiso pr-o-

73 tasir paFtieip^tion on tne Doavfe galleri^s. Thxrs is T. ILz-

t22âu, 'iTûo achever 7ra3 no iorig3i? living in 159S, an5 heA nis

son L'» )']) ;.»! .; Zi u i,j c.Uw w-.».3 oJ 1» .-- U uti.^ uu-~ .1. U j. Ll,^ UJ. -..-k*... iJ-vUV^.^.J .11.0.^

exact coiio:;:iiing tbsi? pc^rt in tn-i ??ork, I:5t p-^obably ;7:: r:^:^7

r^tteibuts on- àaif to tus ti73 M^tcsias, tiic ot^ui:::? to tli:^ m2
G2;?ooaiis. But ïïaicû :x:ilf Is aoabtful,

andsi? Loais XÎII tû- bailding !:2mains:. dormant for a ion^ t

tisD, till Sicaslîem aga-in und3î?took it, Sat z-n tu-rn^ç^. now ^:

tû3- stiil anflnish3^^ baiidiâg of LGSCot, asd tins skilfiil arcnî-

test Lsmorcior ?ra2 sntrasted Trith tas execatioa in 1324. But

to transform tri? Tîork li: 3.ccc]?d!^nc£ witii tac ri^aairom^nts chiaé^:^
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ia uhs jnear;tim2, tiis plan of Lssoot Tras snlarged aboat four-fol^.

th3 northern corner pavillon (clock) Tras maie the midàle of tns

îTCîstisrn facaà3 taat -^as tîrics as long, and thc-pe Tr^rii executsd

tûe parts of tas sTOStern and ncrthorn T^ings dsnotsd by (12) on 4
oar plan, Tiis- mcrit of Lsmarci^i? is what thsrsby thz arranger- /

ont and docoration of-cescot's building Jîar-s ratainsd, and for-

taa court of tfce Loavrs rras prassrvad as a rssult its artistic

narmony. tPhs ncpsr t-sr-minatloa of t-iis pavillon by ztiz caryatiés,

tnat support tara: pediments over '^ach otner, and ^itli tfi: nlsii

dom&d !?oof aî?e not blaaelass, but ari ys'!:' al;îay3 to be acknoiç-

Icdged in pslation to tas caprice; of tlie art tasts of tae tin::,

Par it 13 aot to b2 daniad, tnat ths caryatids, tiia prlzsd .fo:^-

ks of tha talantad sculptoz» 3ar]?azin, ars indaad conçaived

sooieîfhat too pictarîsausly, but in oomparison to so aiany fant-

aatic Rarocoo créations of tas per^loà, are yet alîvays to b:^ ^

df^signatsd as sodsrata, nobls and graosful.

In place, of r.c.môrcisr appaarsd undar Louis 117" after 1360

Lsvau, vîho bcgan tna othe:? facadas of th:D court (13) and again

rastorad tus gallory of Apollo dastr'oysd by firs. At the sama

tima no complatad .pavillon Marsan and tnara/rita tiia nopth riûû

of tli2 Tuilî:?i33 (14). Thon ?ra3 airsctad aitsr 1665 and acoorî-

ing to Pcï^rault's plan tae oast sidrî (15) ??lt^ taa colossal

portico, lihat ins aadsà innaaaoniously to tas rsst, but flatt-

î;^ C?— L-Lii- J-JVCi -^ ^ L!^-/U.-0 Ai V i V i. i.'U'w iti-a J ., ii ul.'^» ri^.j^j. iîi-i-_i„ ilIvJ'-A^

th:^ fat^ of royalty, and ?rh3a tn^i latt;?? fali, tna migaty buil-

ding looksd like a fallen ruin. ïJapolaon fir-st causcd tlie pal-

aco to bo again ra3to)?nd and furthsr coiiotr-uctod by Psrciaa ani

Fontain::. îh3 jîîstarn half of th^ north gsll-^py, Tîhicli joins

tj%
- r "kin n -n ^ -• n rî -t « {* -r n *! ^" "l P t^n a «^ i^ a r".'* 1 f 1 A, i n ?»

t d "' '^ ^ """ ""^ "^
'"

'^ h i "3

ii;? tjOuVvdl iill'-l J. Il îu' - U^ i..- -t -ùiJi. d wudj-'vJ- \ JLSJ J -.1 i. J. ;i j. ii Ji j , L* _t vj _;Uji-0

tima, îiie tar'aiinstion ïïas irada ?c-c::ntly by tha parts ar^ctaô

und-aj? ta3 second enipi?3 (l3), Tna dasigns of Visconti unfopta-

nately t^an suff":rad graat altérations, and ail ?7as ^xscut?cl

in an axaggsratod and quack''3 styls, ;7nica scams to ba tta :x-

prassion co?responding to ttie businass circls in 1363 dominât-

ing Jranca.

33, ï7oPk"2 In ?ontain>blsau. •

Mopa taan ^n ths Louvra, yrlïara a roâaad to tna eariiar p^ir--^
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iominatel the iatcr constPuatioQS, may b-3 r-acogaized thz caar-

actar of ths spooh of Hanry IV on th3 baildiags, vrûich I13 addcd

t.o tii3 Gaat3aa of Pontaiasbleau. Eîera first belong tte pa::ts

dssignatsd by B on thù général plan (l?ig, 36. • 3a?i?ounàing in

tar;r£ iîings a grcat court, th^sc bniiàings aps iatfendad for? >i

sabordinate servies parposss and accoraiagl| bsar tas st^sp of

32vc;P6 Eimplïo'ity, tiiat in tno spirit of ths tims is no-: exp?-

S33sd •/îitiâaat, monotony* The combina'iiDn of biùckwork 7?lti ssîi-

lars, tha plain and a7en statnpy enclosurîs of ^'iadoTrs s.ad door-

voys, tli3 abssncB of ail î?3fia3d or mope- anix2t;~d foPŒS giv3s

t,hs33 buildings 2 dry c-xppc-ssion, althongh tis"; vraole makss £

dignifiad and sabstantial' sffsct by tm skilfal proportions a

and tne oappy subdivision of t^îe nasses, espsoiailyi sappo^^teci

by the psvilioas at tht; pr'incipal points. îne great saisicircu-

iap nicl232 tfcat cat intc ths main facads at tne Eiddie also c

contributs to this (fig. 115, • In any case tàes-s parts bslong

to tas modeis, mich insn tnen anderstood andsp tae rural cnar-
;» r*T -' r> '^ f' *' W — ?* "! T^''*

On th^ contrary grsatsr Eagnificenc^ was dsvcloped on tii-

pDPtal, yfaicû und3P tà2 naxe of "baptlstspy of L^ais XIII" clo-

2SS tae ov2l court of tnc oasteau at tac ssstsrn side, Its r.s.21

;Ta2 peceivsd bzOEase tii3 baptisai of tas caupliin ocourrad in its

doEsd upps;? 3tor;T. îû-2 building bas tG9 imposing fo:?tn of a tri-

umph-sl arca, yôt in an rntiroiy ÎJ^zz: and original composition,
A T- -î *^ -•» ^ VI; ^ <A y^ v'^ ^^ " "^^ "^ '^ *-" H r*. »t;^, -T ,^ '*( T '- -P ï /\ -p* Ir- r-, '-' «r '* -'- >: -* "-», T i-J -» -% ^ T* -^ * ^n **( '^

•HT h -î ri h ir> »^ V - •^ n'i i^ n " -^ n tr ^ z' r- "^
i'*. r, '^ ^ ~ '?''"- r- ^^ >i î " "' ? fs n i^ î ^'*n 1 '"- ~ r, •» ^ c; 1 o

. Ji. XL .•
'.*> " 7 •' ''' '* ^ "? î^

••" !" •" n î i*^ i*i " c! r "^ ~- Ti
"5 ^ '> -''- "^ "" •^> '-3 •j T 1 > «^ « ry 'ht ^ "f" i*

to fclio^ç tût maoii vâ:?i5d 3X3n:plo3 of tac early Hsnaissancs,

but tn3 dry momb^rs and ta:: luxuriant crisped foliag3 plainly
i 7^ ,-i 4 ^ 1 -r c f" h ••~- 1 o-^o -^ '

IT' ~ . "^V "''* h ?(•'' r»"-î -^-m ~ p fi -i ' 'H y« c5 «.?>;.-- .^7 rr '> •? ')•
_^ .. j^ '^' ^ ij Cr „ IX .> J. -* •:'•• ,« .i. U. -' • ^ V « — 1.1 i.t -J U. .u *l ^A .* .. k.. ^ - . .« u- -. .i i_ «j *.v ;.,. i. -. «»*.'--. ".J ..> iJ.

n w i'^ A rr. 4 ^ -^ «» in ,-^ 4- tt p. ~. '•, r - l^- "il"! t- h '^ r î '^ ^ :5 T.r. r< .'^. '*.V^ '^ '' '"'

ht7 ~ f*- '5d'=>r' '^OT''^'^

roof. Tais forai is aot frca from 3a;?oooo caprice, but ta* :?hDl-

still makca a fins iipasasion and giv::3 ta3 cou!?t an imposiad
-?" r. vv ir î »> a -h •: "i n

'j \^ I. IL .i. -i S> 1.1 j^ w'u .

yartaspsorc und^r Honry IV îîars aàdea ta? gall^ry of ta^ 3t:il

and tae gallsry of Diana lylng ovsr it, ta: foazcp of tàss;-^ b~-

iag tpaasfonsd lato living apartinsnts under Louis XV. îaas:?

papts (Fig. 116) v:ry d::cid3dly bear tae stamp of tais apocn

.::/
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by th3 à?7 forms 2nà t!i3 mixtui^e of bî^ickîrork with ashlars. Tît

alsa !i2C2 une tpaatment siiosrs ths ruls cf an enepget-ic and con-

sciDus srtistic spiiit. îo tar; paroccîo sroydsrs b^long tho ooca-

sionaiiy diaiinisiisd pllastsrss of tne app&r stcry vitn tùsii* vo-

la 1:3 capitals, t'rom îriaich aaags a fr-stoon of leaves; bat esspe-

cialiy tus bi^oken windo?? gabl3 snd thï: fantastic volutes, t-hit-

i:nclo33 th3 rsiddls wiiidoit. As arctiitsct of thC33 ns;7 parts is

mentioned 3, Duperac of Bor-deaaz, ;tqo Had made his 3tadi':;3 in

It-aiy, and likz. du Ccr'csaa himsalf aasd tîi3 g2?ave-r, Bssides

a- nanibei? of separata platss by him, ite posEsss.a ffo?k on thà

antiquitiss of Rome and pictur32aue vioss of t'm gar'dans of

Tivoli, as -.çell as r^prosontations of 3. Psts^'s onarcn and

cf tiie SoEan oapitoi. Hs wi2 at the: same tiice a painte? and i:

ûad noii onlyexscated paintings for* tha bath 2?oo!n at fontainc-

bieau, bat probabiy aiso tho docorations of tas galieriss c^n-

tionsd, Besides thc??* ttze by nim l-îî-3 gaiiory of tua stag, Trnicû

openod by an a?ohcd passag:^ of about 120 ft, long opposits ta::

gail^ry of Diana, and :7a3 paintôd îrith landscapss and nunting

3C5nc3. ï'n±3 gailS2?y î^as iatsr d£3troy=d, yinally tners bslong

"iio tiie ïro2*ks of tais tiss tlie ifebailding of tas magnlficsat d

décoration of tûe osâpel of the îr-iaity, ?rûos5 oraaEsatation

;7as carrisd oîit in a tcl^ïrably pars clasisicisa. On th3se painî-

ing3 ffss ciiiefiy isipioyed ?3?eEinet, a mastgi? thsn sssteeœeQ,

Jinally aadsî" [.ouïs XîII ??as bailt by y^m^ï^oivc ta^^ famoas

aorsesùo-r steps tnat fors-sà tar-; main eni-raûce from tii-r gr!:at

ich oiir 03tû3tio3 aovar drcasis.

39, Baiidiags for- publie parposas.
r-».»,?-,^ rî«„-n„ -T-TT -T^ r r-, -7-

n "^ •'-
'^ î5 -• "^ -F "^ "^ »• u z^. ^^y.~4. ^^^~ ^„ q^yj^y,/-.- !•

UilUlCii. Zly^UiLj i. V .'I— i» ^A t*- >- "ûô'^'U- •«;• jk».— X ^ k o ^ v^iL- ^*« C - «i^— _ *.•

âtcGSts and aguar^s, and ^von of intir^ aaaetc^ï^s of cities. In

iaportanb diuiGnaioas Ssnry b-?oaglit tnis idaa into azistanoe at

Plaça ;?Gyal3. îîie oonstractioa began in 1605 and nâs ooisplated

in 1612, tîTO ysatT'S aftar ths king's dsatû, Thare foi^nisrly stood

on tîiis Plac-^ aanaion des Toar-asllee, ffûicii o^^'^iJ^STine de Medioi

caas^d ta bs dsstroyed sftei? tar deatli of h^v oasband. îne pi^^or
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foiT-med â b^oad î?sotangis surTounded by régulai? buildings, that

opened fcy 144 aroûss in the groand story, A railed lann sur-ro-

ander by groups of tisses, tïro fountains and the squestrian st-

atue of tiouis XIÏI arsoted recsntly instsad of tàe old statue

destroyed in t&a Révolution, occupiés tae ffiiddl* of the Place.

Tne aî?ctiitsctur3 is a combination of briéks ând asûlar^s, makia^

^ snvece and glooicy iaiprsssion, tiiat is ^73n increâsed 07 tûe

36 ài.én pavilions into wtiios th- msss of thî roofs is brokcn,

Beauty n^rs r-DCOdes b^hinâ tii3 rule- 01 C2!?3 suitability, but

tûB lattsr is sophssissd in a vigorous Tray, 30 that tns -Tracls

in its îT3y wita sll its ssvority acquises ths stamp of cis5,r

propriety and fitnsss,

Tto 33Cond cr-ation of tnis kind is Place Dauphiny, piacr^d

in 1S03 on tîTO former islands of tna city. The buildings |)5ar

tiîs samo cfeâiract'3P,tîiat résulta from tn-- combina1îi3n;;of brick-

'fîork and ssniars. But tû3 impression is hei^e somey/hat stroagsi-

and nior= monotonoas, znà th3 use of rusticatioa is oven more

promineat tiaan on Fiacii}' royale, îhe Place forms tns sctaal

point of th-s island and has a triangular forœ.

Grânder rss to bo a thiri Plaoi!, tliat should 3xtond zz Pld?.

ds Prince instead of ^ marsh, 3.n5. sîiould tcr'inln£t3 thoss undDc-

takings for- bsautlfyin:^ snd isprovin^ ths clty, Tnis Fiscs «ss

d-~-3c?ib3d 3.2 ?. half soon in a great circle, 'utoss disffiîte? -^as

to 3zt3Qd f^om thn Bastiis to Ruo âî- Tf;îîipi9, îigat principal

strssts 77-?-= to r!:^di:!.t2 from hi^rc and bear ths names of ta2

Ciii3f provinces 01 S'Tânce, ;?ûil3 to tho Connecting strsets iv:r'3

assignad tii'j nam.'^o of tas infarior Pr^ench provinces, Betffsen

obs main strssts eacii of th3 sevsn masses of baildinés wss to

riss abov3 tns ground story îrita archas in tjro storlss of bri-

cks 2nd asiilars, 3ach covcrsd by a aigh roof 33 a soparato pa-

3f tne numorous otaûi? structures for public asss «îc- Cffi|)iia3iz:

tiic coEpiotion of bridge Pont îîsufl nhosz construction tne kin^

causod to b3 sxecutsd froE 1332 to 1^07, ?^lth this iis conn3Ct-

sd tae longthoning of thz island of tho city on tnc ;TSSt3:?n s

sido, u'ùizh. was sffsotad by th^ conn2ction of tifo small-îr isl-

ands, îlis bridge tn22b|r;joinsd tnc Oit- ar Ai
1 1 ^ .< ù ^À J

T tT "r '*« lT r* -T n
.^ V .-• »-- -- ^*. -.* A*

n ;" :'^

;. .,_ ^ _ ,. y, _ ..is o <- ••< r*\ -^ r»-?" et !?n tH" n t i* •"" >^ '*• îr"* "l O /^ •; 1 .r; "• -î •? '*, r" it "; '
!:

MiTO Sc-p!î.;. îiU J pj... vii, d u '. !> J .. *. ».»u-.- ïi.:iïd. w.i.ai> .,-.•. t-.- - ...'.•_•.'
!: r- '^ ~:-l.-l

«.* .^ 4,4- » ^ • • •-
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î^ow. Bellsvïlls and Pr33 3. Geuvais to b3 r':îsto2?3â, vhioh sap-

plisd tns nort-hsrn part of Bari^ îrith watcr: ho also rcstorad

ttie foantains fsd by tiiese aaà 3i?3cted s nuaiber- of ncw on33,

Ùikr/ri5;i differ3nt gaays Tr^rs rcbiiiit and tiie '.\r2ll3 snd gat-33

of tas City iTsre improved,

IZ 13 ciisractsristlc ÈSat tais period of ths citizeas and of

t'ue pcopls TTas tas first of th.? moaarcûs of prancs, that caasad

to 03 er^ctsd st^acturcs for pablic aso and not lEsrely magnifi-

csnt TiorkB for tiis osra pl2a3ai?2. In p2?opo?tlan to tiic bpisf t

tiai3 of iils rsiga allowsd to nia:, ths namber and importancs of

tho32 or2ct'>d by his must b3 tsrasd important.

. 90, Palacs of Laxemburg,

Aftsr tias d3atû of Hsnry 17, Maria de jijsdici app^acsd as pat-

roflBss of ths arfcs, and tliîs lov-3 of art w&s. an inas-r-itance f

fr'om hsc fathsr's family, and ;t23 psriiaps caasod to bs for-^ot-

tsn by tn3 rcpugnant .3îi=i?act3r of tnis intrigaing r^nd imp^rioas

florentins, sven if in h.?!? rslattocs to art a cooling and f2?03-

ty air had not psnetratsd, Frosty in s. aigh d-2^?^r23 is aise thon

thiî principal work, tnat arcbit3cta?-o prodneed at nsr instiga-

tion. In tûe y-oar 1S12 shB parchased tnc- maasion B.nô. g:?,2?den of

tna dnka of Luximbarg, as ïîeil as ssvsr-nl ndjoining pisces of

g3?ound, and ther-3 in 1S15 cansed to b5 î-re-ctîd for aorsclf by

3. dôi Brosse, a ncphî?? of th3 yoangc? J, A. du Oarcoaa, tn3

jxisting p2.l£.cr ?riiici 7-^ r::~:^:.n2. In tio strikingly br^izî

tims of fîvs yoar'S tii3 3ntii?:; building iras coisplstad, and in

1320 coald Rubans be callsd to oxocnte iiis fEisons paintings f

for tas gall2-?y,

Of tû3 mastar of thc building î73 only kno;^ triât lia 713.B born

at Varnsnil, y-;t v^itnoat givlng tho year of ais birth. It may

b3 conjsotared, tnat nccording to tho castOE of tna tims, ne

had mads hl3 staii3s in Itily. At l2:;2t ais Tonk itscli indi-

cates tUls, for tas architîctui?G of it r-ecalln AmiBanati's cour't

of Palace Pitti at IFlorencc, excopting tnat thcr3 singl:^ ani

n^re coullad pilas ts?3 dividî tas surfaces. Otnoi^sfise the fi^c-

qaontiy asscrted similarity of tue Laxsmburg î7ith palacs Pitui

is a myta. Tha plan ratîiar ssotts an antlrely Preach sctami, an:'

lik^i^isa in tlio olsvation tho nign -^oof s and tiie dominating

pavillons.

Alrcady in ths arrangement of tna g:^onnd pian and entircly
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oo!?!?-sponding to tti- ?^3ncïi custom is a nearly squa:::; cDart,

cacl03 2d by gallaries on tût-ae; sides, ani s.-:p2rating ths tn^^in

baiidiag f?oin taa s*G;?set, In tas middls of th^ exteraal »ing,

tnatc Dnly coûsists of a graund stopy and a tarrace, risss a

tsTû Suory portai baiidiag ci statsly offset, c^Oîrnsd by a dom:,

Ab bDth angles thia front building is flaaksd by psvilions

;îitii st52p i?Dcf3, carriDd above tiie g-?^;5;b s';o-^y by 'g?70 rç-Q:.:

stor-ies. Tû-: t?f3 sids Trings of thE court, tnst adjoin th3 pav-

illons, consist of 2 .groand and ons upp3? story, 7i'ù.ich contsin

a gallîry 13 ft, Î7id2 and 130 ft. long. Ttz ûzllzry lying oi

tii2 rignt î7as adornsd bj tùz gr'cat painting3 of Etab^ns, iîiiica

?73rc lat3? ts^ansferrad to t-îs œaaeiin: of ta: Loav-'^, Tas sain

building t-^^minatas tac ooaït in tiîo storiss over a gir-ound

story, but at ts? ends p?oj!:ct tsTO grsat pavilions boisa to^raî^d

th:2 coii^t and ta:;; giï-dsn, t-iat only i^i^z- sos^^rliBt abova ta:; 1

Uiiiiii UU^ u.--..™U,:^ , ^- u*iJiW UtJw 'wi î». jj „j _ ;i™'Jl.y .-.'.3 t, 2i t.- — J i. j.'JiïlJi ylidiU,

ti; otnsr p2rt3 of tno bailding, and r.xtcni3 3oïï>^ 6 ft,. àign::,?,

Tiir^ p:?oj3Ction3 of ta3 pavillons to?ïO!?d ths court ?toî?s o?igia-

ally connectad oy a b3aatifal ter-i^aco anclossd by a bslnstrad:,

uo ^nicii û samicircular fligat of stops loads ot tho lEiddlc.

ïa3 C3iiti?i of tn: m-oin building is oooacl3d by 2 smalls? ps^vil-

ion, tiîot contsins tn:, Éï^:^iiû. stair^ay rising wità a double fli-

gat, At tiis r^ar a saaicircular vostibulî prcjacts tD th? ^ii:-

«^ :•• r» r* ". !-! }* T « T< "^ '^ 'i "'• iT '• O "^ »> p ,:• 1 •? « -r- « '» t-> v^ -î -> f^ -î r> •> 1 :?
-'• /^ /i rr « «^ -n /-k '.i »v ,t !1 - '^-

U -.. U f L/^^lb J^.i. L... k.^ :_- -i -• ^.i.rtK^_a. i^ « i-i V, J^ ^ j. iiw J. j/ ;. «. i^-s/;.^ ^^1 U i. ^/ rt _ _ -.

by a domical stracta!?^, At ssch sido is a gallery id? oonnoc!:-

ing th3 angl3 psviiions.

If tnis arranâes^n': in its olarity and dignity i2 to be d.:3-

ignotod as tlie dûoIdI of palac:. ai-chit^cî^arra, the ar-oaitsct bas

casassd an iluost sol^mn qaiot to. pi?2vsil in tai a?ti3tic élé-

vation, so tnsu on nll sidcs zna in evnry paï-tof tlis building

tiiw sanic ".i/rang^mcnt subàivid^s the !La3333, Ooacl^d pil£.3tri/3

ai^a îuscan in th^? ground sto?», D^ric iîitt; triglypa fi?l3zo ir

tiîD s20ond and lonlc in taz tnird, and zTt^ni. qvz'ù tho rntir":

building /îlth strict monsistsncy. Thon tii;- pilastB^s liks tùi

:t2,11 surfaces a?" rasticntcd, but not in tnat sportiva oi?nr,E-

Dntationof tii5 gallei^y cf th3 ll!oavr3 and *fcn^ Tuilsrias, but in

dry plalnnoss tàat rsjects ail décoration. Only on tae aiddl:

Uiià. jLu.J.il!xi& LiUc»a U .j fci >j it A. iil wi.-- -rfiiui. J«iiL/-a %/w'.-iU,j. w-va'wIw kii •. w^^UU-u.—

»

t!3 i « »i •• •< -^ -^ > »n '^ n •!• -î '"; •> "> '«t/K " "'"•
iT'i

*' '" '" "'" '1 '."• f •'' '^ '" H '?* ^ '^ -r •» •*• !" •'- h - -< '•*• * *' '''• *• ~ ';.
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cconomy, cfeir-fly 3n tiis peâim-3nt3 of tht mgl: pavillons, It

13 3t-rikiaâ taai: tn3 architsst nas craotad tne gardeii slàs ia

uiie sains sa^nast style 2,3 taa city siia, and »làà ais manifost

::ad2?.vaj?3 far complète- iiniuy, ave-Q fo? uniionnitjy,

rîithout question tniz insipid-' conception makç-s a rathsr cold"

iinp]?3S3iDri: io is an ar-onit-ctare that only affscts tlis Intcl-

ligc-no-2 and net tli? iandin'îtJ.on. Sncfe 0, design is bsis3d on tnis,

t-nab 7f3 knoTT, ta3 Renaissance p:-.??iad in tns rasticaticn, :ind oc-

li2V2 tû2.S tû3 Doric style is fonnd as an sxprsssion of >û<ï. ;:a-

:?al. Bat tii3S2 iimits of tiis conception and tns more ?e.fl3ctiv3

tnan fanoiful tal^Dnt b^^ing onco grant::!, ons mnst admit that 1

mors important and tîas a^tist is hz taj.t CE'^ated tiiis /roi?k,

•ind wno in a tinij that oherish^d csbric? in Esi-ocoo 3ZC£2S5S,

and kn?:T no?î to adh^rs to such purity î^nd s^vsr-ity of style.

fûï: oiiarm of ttio dcsién may howsvar first b£ jadgsd, j^h^n t

aht incompEDably bcrauoifnl gaedsn is r:;c2,ll3d, ïïhion anfortua-

atr.ly a fs/ï yss-rs sincs azB n^aïly d^stroyed by tû3 novei? ssit-

iofiad lov»; 01 chango in tho ^^înch. îhû îlo;i37^ bsds îrlta fc-y;-!.?

basins, fonntains and 3tatu23, enclossd by mighty gr-onps of t

tDzz2, tûi bsaiitifal combination ûxistin.g bstîïssn tne gard-nn

^»4 Ll wi U ^ -..* w^J -. -W *^M ^ « W w «4, À» -V ^ ^ -i» V VV, LiW ««^ ,L-H «^«iil «1^^« !• U. ..tl W '^« --f. V< — %rf ««^ «• iM* » • -» W aX . '^. «J^ .'O

j-ii^ .r^JtV— i. i» i. :w w .. j.- , -^ .^' a^ [> -u — »; — w' i- w ^ ui^.^ niiuiv» XJJ «^ c;i-Jv»«iJ -li^o*.ç.*i

_ > ^ «. .^ ~i ^X/.%. n i A .-^ 'n f-'
" >> • i~, -« r: Ir *;' cr p i' :> ''^ " "^ ''" •" " '"' *' '' "^ r*

'' ""'
'i "^

""
"^ '" ^ '" "• .'^ —

^.tion pi33iii<? into n:::'^arcl âro?ïtu, it^îcû tao Senai3S5.nc3 lov:î

to 5i2ploy ^3:? 3UCh piI->pOS2£,

01 '^ •?- r, '-', 'ï 77 1 "i Ir r» -* -F" "^ -r P r> "^ «T ï? '»

O-w-VOiii^ V-r^i^i» u „ i. sJ i. .» ULt^ s ' -, ^- <,,r «.I .~ w w —' i. »j v. C {J ». ». 1/ w J. »» ;-. ._ •.» U,«. j. wt.^ Ui% j

<àC^ Oi. w O w —^ ii ~^^ (lO.^ tJ. _ X tu ^.'X X i-i. i^ U,^U>- uo> U y v^^wU<»v~ w'^v^ .J.WU1S1W wX b'**

OVCii, Oi Utiz; Ir 1. J li w Cl W -«1 ^i sJ O ^ Â.'J^ UJJ.-.- L/ a. — .». ^. — il ;i -J— i»»j.>..W4j. {J „, I. uj... O-J J. v»i.

^ u* wL U ^y *.• Li ;x id C>. iX u .< wl j- C w/ .j. J — -^ -k* '«^^ «i w ^ ta -w il '- ^y X * .*- a , i .-î ^^ »»> .- v «A ti _. .»

i iîAiS K"-»-!' « o --: /5 •< T -V «^ <•• ^j. rr; <2 -j --^ 1 ftft-^ •; -P >•.:=. ;•« f;
\ '-, r. :. ^ -» -> -5

"•
-j '%. r, "^ "P •> '^ -^ ^ •!—

.

xâvOf DUU (ÏJ,ii v-l : J v - J y .< -. J.-i XOO'J .:i^;u_-I. Uii.- j. ^ 7 »• v./ _./ j 4. « xl ..• ^ v/.- • . •"

j n's- r\^' \1 « •> 'î- — j« Tin'"' h;"!'^
""'

'^ i tti rr.n^'î" i^^'j^- ^.«^ r.-« -i^ -
-^ y» s-'»-*'' '«n 1 r> -^ - -^ _

^ -iM '> « -î' -r "i "^ -'• î» "1 ; «T i h '! 'h *;• -^ •'•
i' H r> "S -^ ", 1 "^ •'?'. r> -r, '^ r? •'^ 1 <> •P •'" ^^ ,-. -2 ry y -i /^ 1-» ;.".
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basilics, in mind, r-nd cr-ictid tie baiiding 2E a colossal :;oCt-

^nglo 3iir:*oanded on ail sidss bj tii!?3r^ c5£.iiez?iE:s. în-^ lo:?-;-?

nppe? onâ tns lonic o^^d^r-, Tûi?3w portais pwrmitt:::d acc3^s and

31 ?7indo?73 gav3 abundant ligiit to th^ ?oom, îh;; int^^rior lik:

tn: :^xt3ri0!? în protesti^nt siinpiicity iras r-s^^-^ain-^d fi'o? sll
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ornami'iit and exhibitad tha seîï:3 monotonous savcrity, that fores

th'j g^ncrsl characts? 3f tac baildings of t•^x^t. tinia, Triar^fora

tuis plsin troatfff^nt îras ao offense te contsœpo^ariss, nnà se

3]?0!2'^? esrnsd s^enr^âi by ac gfâad and suitabli- constraction.

^i32:n>fLil2 thst he ±.lso aadors-iood ao?? to 3xscat-3 i^ichsr com-

positions, ne prc7cd on tao facsdc? of $• Servais, for wh en

Louis XIII iaiâ tt^ corner stone on July 24, 1616, ifithoat ?5-

éard to tn-? Sotiiic cnaractEP of tii" building; ûe pi;;:Ccd uii?

f2C2âî as sn indépendant pi;iCÉ of d^corsticn b'foro tne build-

ing ?.nd sdor*nod it'by tnr?- antique ord^rs of coiumns. 1% was

tri'î fii^st cxsîspi^ of tûis use of olzszicsl âï'cnitsctuE'e in ?i?-

i,no^, and tûe^'efor-rr tûis 'f icade long continaod in high î^ospect.

Somï 72ût?s 9a::lisî? in 1313, d^ Brosse liad iiis opportanity to

^ï?ect 033 of tne ércsLt-sst utility stractu?y3, îîiG satire soutû-

eûu îiiiii: of trir capital ali??ady ûad long lacksd a aiifficisnt

supply of good ^st-s? for drinkiiig, j:nd ths?cfo5?£ Bsnry Î7 hsd

' '1 rf ? '^ "i C "fn ' "» — n T- -5 '" *» •» r- 5?
-''• 'T« --. v, ;•

ir- n ••< -
.^i .1 c "Il t '' i '' "^n *• "• "^ •'^ r? '''ne'
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i:iv: lon^ bi^i: d::pri7:il o- ::^:: c:n-;fl^ ^f ir::3i d;:-l:ik;las r/:v;:."-.;,

a:il".:i. palace Laxambarg nad sharsd th-3 sams nssd for this ;Tatar
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isted as ruins in s-rpai'ate pl=c^3;,;5D tii'vt tiio. îfOi?k of de Bro-

sse C5;aiiOc bc te-rrned an •^^nvirely n?;^ création. Hh iiiîpi?ess5d on

it t^£t chsi/âcts^ 01 DQ^sslv:^ grandsap, -îfûicû oh3.?sctrri2L;d the

Homan buildings of t:ii3 kmd, Tne aqu-duct crossed tne valley

of 3,i^cu^;il on 23 aecn-rs at a ti^iéht o£ 272 ft., i^nd tnas b?lo-

pl'rued in 1324 and ^îiv:; ooportunity for 'cn-:; "^-otior: of naio::- 1

3 n Cl JL un -'^—iis — -i '-'— - .j —• li i; -i „ - j. ^>-..<. î» w— wti..-. w_»-^»

Pinally do Bî?oss2 n!?id to rcstore tac gi?T£t nsll of the p^l-

ftce of justios ât paris, do3ti*oyed in Mst*ci> of 1313 by -i fir*c-,

a^taining tne old foundâtions, ne sdncrsd te tns t'/ro sisl^d

plnn of tn-ï cariicîP hall, witnont th? l^ast rs^ard to tao styi"

of tno otner parts. Hc S'vc to tiio nall stonî round-arcn3d v:.u:*3
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that formsriy hixz a Trooi-n câiilng i^r ths fon of 2 Gothic tan-

noi vsuit, anà tacs^ rsstcd on s r3?r af miàiis pisrs. Tar: Isit-

uir tzc2i7s5 £ d^corstion by Dorio pilastars, Tîto wids semicir-

ouiar /7ind3ïïs irits t?ro roani ^rindoiTs over tîi3ii: Ib tac ends gsvs

abandant iight t:- t-ns ?oom. Tue arlQitscturs îs not Tritûcat r.

dignit7, but stiil nas a cold jioaotony. Likz ta^ otnsr croati-

oa^, îb sno^ïs tiiat da Brosse beionga to tiiDSO: ar-ciiit^cl^s, xzz

b2o:\xe çroiinsnu aiorc by r'efiection and !?ationsi conceptions

tiaa by iiSâginîï"iion.

92, P^ivate oriaiiSaus oî this tiins,

soïnc^ p^cullirly oîiaractcr^istic, in o?d::r to r'::îpr':533nt by ta:.i

tit farta^r devslopniCiSt of tu-:; ?r::;ach ch?,t3au arcteitectai?.?,

âvj -^ rt,»,.m~>,^y. K'^^t"? '5 "5 ^ 'hn h'^ î'sc^'r'-! ni-'i-' -'•ho-!* qT w»sTr« ^•r*'î '! 1 •?• -\ ->
o v,!/ »»»»^uilIj.»»U Uj/oi-i io -.''^ U-.- ;. „• U-iiU ^ .»L ^ i-jU'-iij' CiiJL ri -J.y o 0',;i.X^ wUv.

ipOGu a?'D df;t^i?n]in2tiv:: îg thsss dssigas, tiiaï tne distriba^-

ioa of £i:i5 i*ooni3, tûf; arrangimi^nt of tnc stair?ray3, tna r^gul:;^

groaping aboat a r^ctangalar cùart,fo:?m tna fixed standard.
' îT T^ " "1 ? o 1 1 vT r» n ~ *v '.-, /^ !' :> y» i r; v ! <^ -^ c -*'?• T "> P •î" A fï c5 " n "i "r* ?•

"> ^ nn e- o )* a n r»3 «^ "f"'

thc;3s baîidiiig3, that indecd aftsi? tnc Italian asanaar tiisn sti;-

0V3 mori for qaiiDt asd simpiicity of liass, bat in th^ bcj^inn-

ing of th:i wpocn ^:;oy fiî;n:ly aiûiï:?3î by p:?3forcn32 to tà^ arigl:

n' 1 -• -i- Kt
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t/ro :::-atl.?-:ly dlff^i^ent ::Lnô oppoccà "yp'/S.

îiiciost' int-:at;ion.>liy uZn::?v::l fros sho;?, ï. sisplioity oft

•^- -.3 -> ~ ». ,T -, ,,-!.i^-,^ -, ^j -^ .^OT,., ,-, 4.,,„-i. u,,>.^^-/.« y^~-u i^ ^ -f^^ h-1 ." 'h":-- i". 1 :-' ; n ~ 7 1'.

C^ V» u .; ,« .-) r;. 4 ^ _, /v p hi^ "^ r> tir '*.!*' Ir t? i "î ^ n '^ '!' "î r* a '^ ~ T "3 '3 h "*
."^ "^ "5 '/r ; "'"

Vs :; -^ ''^
-t- r- r ,• "

juiO j-Dùi ij xOn OL C r i. C- K il ^-i^ s. r» wjiiwi ;• u« 'j^i. wd u .'-t •j^oii^u .-. o , rt.i.»iu ci vt- y -av .-.-

of profila t;-::!:t oftr^n l'^a^a to sta^py Trr^^r^inoss. ïii? otncr is-

saces tne sstmo g-'oand :.i~inont3, bat knoss ûo^î to obtain s rio'-

5!? omamento,! ^ff î^ct, that i-ideed ass 2 raln inclin^îfs to Barocc:

forms and to laxariaat 07a?loa3ing. la bota oas3.3 tn^ lack of

an :a::ti3uic dsvoicpsisnt mast b3 oonip^nssit^a by tnc t:?aly n:/uio---
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na1}ioaal .znû oftsn r-saliy original st^mp,

Caaraot^îistic axampl'îs of botà types are offarsâ. by chitcau

Taalay in Burgandy in its diff3?cat baildings, Tne main baild-

ing îvas oommenced in 1559 by ?• de Ooligny, bu'Otûsi' of thc fa-

mous admi!?2i, but oûly a round toî^ei? ,fiba Iiûd adjacent p?.rt3

of tiî3 tj?o iTings ^£3 coEiplatsd, A a37T o;7a2i?, J* Caabot, ms'^qais

d3 Mirabsau, addsd in 1610 tii2 so-call^d^little cnausau", : pa-

villon, 5?i3in?| ind^Dpiîndantly bï;fai?£ uii03 pfinoipal building, îals

52hibits in ths groand st-ory the most luxuriant, rusticstion ïï

îîi'iû â truly fanÈSiStic and ovDrlcaded dscoration, in whioa sll

sor-us of piays of linas altarnats Tfit'â plant fo:?ins,9yer-tnis

i?ises tria appar* story ivith' 3l3gîint Cor'intnian pilasters, rica

ïTlndo^ï gables and a msénificsnw f?i5Z3 3-nti-''2ly dscorated by

foilagc. This luxuî^ioas building is ontirely constpuct-r-d of

aaàlars, and iîas ^:^lcali:L;wd fo:? a oontrast iTlth ta^ irsit^r of

ui^ sar^oanding moau.

On tn^ conur5,ry on th:i higiiE-St: monotony is tns furfeèc;^ lixtcn-

slon of tût main chataaa, î?hicû i^as ei?cCl}od by tas finance in-

aftei: 1343. Sincs tais ne longei? belongs to this spoon, ,13 pass

ovai? it, 3iacï anotàsr cnatci^u of tn3 time of t^ouis SIII pi?ss-

ïn-l;3 2n 3xaffipi3 of sisilzr monotony,

1 ii jL. iS .i.O V L'. _ U . i -V •.; ,. -'. U. ^ ^ n ^^w^V i. ^.^^ i£ -J e i. :>l _ „ „ U Ui V ,,. 1. ij ^ .t U. J. ^.- ù • i ;.'

wis buili; by C, da Snliion, ;îiio fill^id higri offices of ztV:t:-

undci? Honr-y 17 and Louis XIII, Th3 plan fo!?2î£ a :?T^ctsnglj of

small pavillons ffitn i?oiirîd roofs, and tio siddlr for'ss s lar-

ge:? nnd lik~7?isc pro jûcting pavïlioa, ttizt risos by a. story

abov3 tii3 roîiaining on; stcry structura, and contains tho 7^3-

tibuliî fjlth ?.. r^ctr^ngulai? hall. At tno rigiit booidc tiis is

aî?i?3!,ngâd tb." 3tair7is.y ::lsing In a sZraz^hz fllglit, i^niie st

U.lw j^-l'i. il JLJ.^--^ ^1 û — -ï -'- -i. -- .^„w>.'„. '.J U ... J. ,'. O • X ;. ... ,. U ,1 i. i. .. v._ >-'_-. ^ U JL U- :-w .i

7 -, ^ ,««»,-. ^. .. j r- «n "> ?^ m 'l 3 ;i
-î '^ ^, i^ 1 "i T''i -"• bn ? 1 .^^ ^ n c5 ' <: c^ i-t -p;—

. ^in ^.l^^'î Htt n

soat, and r^isis on an island iritn a nig:: substruoture, tnnt

is flanksd at tnc angles by small to?:3rs lik" ?. fo^tific-tiOQw'

îns; nxtromcly b.i^:à ?ïindoîTS, ta? anglss as ;fûll 2a vii^' bv-lu.;

consist of a3ila::3, ail îlsa b3ing bailt of bricks, and tSî
"

entirs building sxhibits tas greatsst simplicity and ironotony.

Of ths Intsrnal aguipmant. tno bsautiful élazad floors arc tj
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b3 partîcalarly amphasiz^d, la ths park is aesn a grotte isai^n

?rità Doric colainiis, tiiat shons an imitation of thz fopms of à:-3p2,

In l:îoi?iE-::.ndy, ?fh2r3 brick a?ciiit3Cta?5 haà alreaiy scgair'sd ?,:!

artistic trest-ni2ût in tns middls ags-s, ?r3 likswiss also fini

exemples of a riCu3L^ as? of it. Harbical-srly magnifiosnt on t

tû3 c'û-^teaa of psaumasnil in dspartm^nt of Supo, (?ig. 11?}.

On an islan-â siir??oani3d by iratST ri333 tn2 maènificent bai.ld-

ing, ïïhoss TTinîoîTS sni doofirays as well as Gh3 anglos sxaibiù

an iinaaaEilly dry raatication, ?7ail3 uJîs ïrall sur'facas in brick

ars cx2oat3d in iozsag^ p^tt3i?n3. îàis zz «r:ll as th.z original

33.rocco fanoifal caps of tùs portais, :Tindo;T3 snd do^isrs, ;î.u-

icii Dvsryîvhera shoir tns grsatsst dlvsrsity in forms, finally

poiTsrfal and riciily -3Z3catsd chimnsy caps, and ths pompous t^f-

mination of tns middia pavillon îrita ail its lisavy ovsr'loadin^.

îh'a sfi^ct of tn333 rionly dividîd masses is snnancsc: in ths

ùappissi EEnncr by tn^ ^ata? d^nd tat magnificsnt groaç3 of ui?-

33S in tn3 iamcdiate vicinity, Âs in îîidsville, th3 consista

of an 3longatsd rectangle 3 ît, dsap by 12 ft, srids. îns mid-

dla forins a pi:'oj3Ctinâ pavillon, that contains tas vGStibal^

;ïiin thc; stataaï'y.

Tiie sasr Giic.r-act^r", tiic likc combination of b?ick?îrork in pa-:-

t3rn3 TTltn dry irasticatsd ashlars is found on ta3 oli psrts of

-Il u »•. -5 u ri .% -. ^ „ ,» 4* T -P Ts -n -3 3 T» Ç? ,'' '» p m T^ c Y^ S n? T 1 "^ "* {"?'..'» r", 1 ::î ""^ ' <" -! •»» » 1 T -' "!

^Llu. Ullw 'J. w^U uf ». ci ij i. -» i-t J- iS ,.i ^^ J.I i^iS li ..- _; V Jf -ïUv,'. w V - »• -J-

w

-a >^ w U C^tf»:! >a u Dw»w<Uu.

S3 nil, altaoa^a l;lki.?7i30 dry an5 Barooco, îas building alss

consiite only of a ^^ctan'^l^ 25 by 35 ft. Tlîc aiddl:- contains

tn3 vssuibals iîltu tii-:; stair^ay, b33ids ?raien at jaca sid^ is

s^i iji.J.O JuJ.<»<Ii.». .1. ,^-w w. >.•. -- — .. -• W -i, >»» 'w' -• -. .i-XvJ— — — l.»»Ui.-.l •J'-* (1 -.,- i jj fl j, c ki «^rîu/vr

bars, Also he^c is principally acc^ntîd thi cicta.i;^3oas move-

mznt of tna mass-^s, A m:ignific^nt par^k ;7ith Its groaps of fol-

iaga forms an effscteva backgr^onnd,

93. 3ity t)3?ivata ûonscs,

Among tn2 ppominant d?(rsiling3, tnat are evsvyniz-r'j ppssarvs:.

from this tima in tna chiaf citias of the land, th^ra mast br>

dcsignatBd ss ocs of tha most Important tas mansion ?^ont3S30t

at Chartres. It Tjras bailt at tna baginning of tha 17 th cant-

a*y by C. da Montascot, SBCi^etaicy of ilônc'y IV, lata? sor-vcd

as a mona3tcry, and is no?? utilizsd as tfea city nsll. :?r: giv:
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tiîo plan of ths building in B'i^. 113, which 2hon2 the rsgalar

âi'rarigsmsat, taat sras pecaliar to prominsnt sity cssidanoss in

France foï? a long tirns, sith a particularly clear distribution.,

Ap0unà a rectangalar court S ars gpcupsd on tares sides tac

liviag rooms, Triiils on tà3 fourta sids next t'as street a lîail

NitCi tîi3 sntrancs gat2ffay forais thc snclosure- îhs main stair-

?ray A liss in tas middlc of ths iriag at tii3 rsar, and second

3uair-s S ar^i placed in tac left wing, The arcnitcctars consista

of bricks and ashlars, and sxhibits the 3xtr2m3 measurs of mon-

otony, noTràîrîi Trith tna Isast ornamant-, ànd svsn th2 comices

and otnsr meinb9??3 ar-3 77itn 2 h^avinass approaccing rudîn^ss.

Only tn^ grsat proportions and tn3 tiappy movsment of ths massas

givc a stntoly sxprsssion ta the building. ït is rsmarkable t

tnat uns enclosures of tnr; '.Tindoirs and tae pilastcrs, that 3ab-

dividû tn~ ;ïail3 ar^ madi of bricks, -.ïiils tno otnsr parts zozz-

ly axûibit asnlars, At triz principal portai, ji'aioh recsived a

ricnsr design, ashlars alternate Tîith bricks, Tûz tarse portais

of ths court facado ara more richly sxecutsd and ars 9v3n i:îi:?-

aisn^d /rit:: sculptarrd crnaffl?*:t,

T rt "^ '^ T n ?< "^ Ti h ' tr m-'^ T'-'^ -- 1 -^ d '> n "!", ' *- n .''. r^ s d r»,
"^ f i r» '""* * î ^ •? <> -ri rr c» r> :? î -* n -^

•
J. 'Iw JiiiUU t. 'Ju U.!. y Iliw'i- — ^ J-^' (^.juXi W c«iAU Lu il =; ii -- i. . U ^- i^ i^r i. 1-; l;iAi_ 4J,- CiJ. i» jL _/ li ^^ „

!~, •" "• V> fr n «^ ;*t T; ^ -] »» "^ 7 n *' 1 n "^ *i + "*
£; 1 r^. -^ es '''-'' ^ > ^ -^ •^ «^ H '1 /^ "» 1 "^ * "^ "^ n *• 1 "^

parlasîant of Surgunày, Tau; year 1314 must bz assumai as ta: 1

dat2 for taû cofr;pl3tion of taa building, for ôiiis dat^ is r-::d

on tae firaplac3 of tas grsat nall. Bouhtsr was an inspirsd

frlBnd of art, siada journays in Italy and carried ais studiss

30 far, that in the ysar 1830 th^ hospital of tliP city was

built according to àis, plans. He probably also cada thc drawi-

ngs for ta^ èagnific?:nt r^sid-zuce, that as ôarlisr causod to ,

uS .:;rwCuSa J.Or Hiliiot^il. s^v^i. u:ji>..i y-„-wuJLX£,;i.i\;j.'j:s, U'Jwu xil Uiiv Ci.

j7 Jïn ii^ »; u. .jH L «J^ oliw-' (-^M.ii _<~ If V. a. ^. i.. w j. ii vji. ^ w - -. ci— tiw-j-. u \jL -^ ... w ——

.

oapricious and ^ven eccentric traatœant of tae architactur:^ a

aean: to state, tiiat cnti naa to do hara Tïita tae work of a- in-

gonious and -.Toalthy dilottanta,

The building is grouped in thr:;a urines about a Huall cour',

taat i3 scparatîd from th> stractby a Trail lîitii -a magnificant

Barocco 'antrancc. Âttachad to tais wail os an intc-enal arcaà-:,

taat -ffita tne. aignsst spiandor of cxacution contains an slagnnt

examcie of tas* antiqua studios, and in its graceful clasiîiclsï
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strlkingly cliffc-rs fpois tha othar paets, Tiie balHlag is othsr-

jyiss nsitQ5L^ sminsnt by it-s àappy proportions noî? by ths cons-

istency of its developrosnt. ?op exRmpl^ tha ifinàoîTS havs st?i-

kingly dry snclosares fiith wiHich îfondsrfully coatrast the hea-

vy éabie caps î?astin.g on consoles, tûat ar-e partlTT rouni and

pa?uly sorollGcl in volatos. In détails inâa^d frsaiy ia tnos;

par-t-s 13 érz3,t-3t- î^iotiacss of dooorstioa, t-hat in its i^xecut-ioii

cc3ibia;^s plOrD-& 5ind figar- al^mcints. înors is a luxuriance of

coaciptioa, tnat al/rays briags ai» iiotty^Ds mi by tiic rioan::;:

of '::!:: 7ii)ij/:ioiz, «.lich sv2q sxtends to the sacloâares of tîi3

roof dormsrs, abandon3 tbe harmony of sffsct. But tac sclidity

of tie coastructioa, th^ coasisteat use of pur^n. ashl?.r- mâsoar-y,

th^-^t osteads uaifora^ly ovsr ail parts, i?ivG tlia building ttz

ïjorth of a higàly original cre^^tion. îo tbis is addad tiii? oxc-

ellont ffi£!.intcn2.nc:, snicà ^xtsnàs to the colored tila roofs ?r

?rioh their GlGgsnt l3i?.d points, tae oiagnifioaiit lânteiTû la t^e

3tai}:?ray the iron work full of cnar-acter on tàe ?fell in the f

farm court, and fina.lly also ta^. ?rooden pareiing and the 3ntii?e

internai équipaient of the rooms.

3iîîâliî?r p?ivate houses of tûis spoob. are seon in siany ota:.!;

citiù^s, ?/e snention i!5 Rouen tns stateiy house of Ba^s d^:^ i= gr-

osses no^io^e, tiiaL forms tas angio of Su:? d=3 belles f^mnî^s.

ït be^rs tn:^ -jQiïib'^r of tae ye^r 1601 ^nd bslongs to the richcsi:

01 tiiat opocii. In Paris ie countsd njre tnc transion 3aliy In

t^ue 3, Antoine btiilt after 1324, oae of the iargest and anost

oospltîte of the prorcinsnt privste city residonoss of this- tiirs,

unusiiaiiy rien in scuiptursd docoration. Furthsr in Arras is !î

b.ous2 in Rue des Salancos, that is ^xocutcd in dry and strong

fores. îa£-3a examplss may sufficc instcad of many othars.

...To iiiTEnsions of importance liks a palao::; ros:: tac princely

r^sid-nce tiiat E?ich!5ii~u aft^r 1624 causad to b^ built opposit-

ta? north 3id5 of tas Louvre by J, Lti^xcrcior, and to iîhicb n^

gave th* namî of palace Oardinal. Scarceiy ?ras tfc3 proud bn?.l-

ding coEplated (1339) ïïhcn thn^ 077n~r ût7z it to tna klng, 3incc

1343 it lias boan kno^rn as paiac?- Royal, and it îras dosignati^d

as tne saat of ttz rs^ant Anne of Austria, thon Louis XI7 trc-ris-

fsrrad it to Philip of Orléans, uho cause:* tne important trsnz-

forniations to ca msdo, as itïï kno^ it. îne gr^at palace ori.^in-

ally consist-d of a nuab-^r of '.Tin,^3 érouped in a rrctan^Ie,

/
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TThicà sxtendad around t^o great courts. The principal court nzz

oaclossd on tarse, sicles by buildings; on ths fourtu it îfas bor-

dap.^d by s gpound story with aecade, ovsp jrhioti extsndsd a ter-

rac9 nexttùs grsat and magnificent gaî?d?.r(. In tae intsrior p

prcvailed princ^ly luxury in th;D arpangsiD3nt and furnishing of

th3 rooms. Bssidss tiac- grsat f^stal hall and gallcriea irith ir.

marbls works and paintings by ths handa of t&s fipst painters

of tho tims, th2 palacs containsd t?fo halls for plays, a small

ons îov selsco circlas, and a largsr for- 3,000 spectators. îhis

ïfâs tli5- classic stag9 Trnicn soon recoived its conssctation by

tns îTorks of Oorneill-s, Sacins and Molijr3.

94, Public buildings,

rloîî vary grsatly tho civil Trars and rsligious contests obst?-

uctod tûD dcvcîlopm^nt of ths citl23, ??2 already sa?; in consid-

aring tiie oity hall of ?ai?is (S, 59), Trios- 2P3Ct.ion aras long

atopped and was first oompl^tod undo? Henry IV. Ths rsign of

this popula:? king ^as taan ciiisfly, jrûat offsr^d protsction s,

and fî?'33doin of d^vslopaient to tae citizsns. As proof of tais

th3î?3 aross aftsr ths bsglnning of tae 17 th ccntury in 33ve.i?-

al of ubs most important citiss of tiia coantry, city balla in

th3 boid and ^^v-^n dry for^sis of t-he tims, but at the sama timo

in tii3 3n2Pé:;tlc luxariancs of dsccration of ;Thlch tais styla

is capable. Mon bsliav^ taat in tha fresnnoss and cichnsss of

tiirs: buildings is r3co?^ni2?d a r:fl3ction of tûr ncîr f^oliag

of lif3, taat under th* sc^ptr* of Banry IV :3tu:?nrîd aft2)?

3uch long suffseings of taa citizon claçs.

0n3 of tû3 m03t important among thaso monuments is tiis city

hall of SociiGlls, th3 famous fortifisd city of th3 Hugusnots.

îae building was srsct^t at différent tliss, and. a pai?t of it

dates from tû3 15 ta osntury. In tho yaar 1605 ^as laid thc

coiMG? stona for th:3 gallary (i?ig. 119) and ths grsat hall, t

that no?T forms tan masts^piecs of the sntire building. In th--

ground story sxtands an arcade bsfore tae façade on unu3ual].y

short and dry Dor'ic columns. The saafts of th5 columns consist

of flutod druiES altsrnating :vith nsavy bossas. I^ot to mako tnc

gallary too narro'/r and too glooiny, -fîhe^-3 ths opsaings in th-3

îfall permittsd, th-s arcbitsot has omittsd the colurnîî to ba :;x-

pacted, and conncctGd ths tîro a?ch3S by a pondant kayston^.

Taersby résulta a very fancifui and rational ]?hytha, tnat in
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tne uppsr parts is continaed by s3-5nâer Gorinthian colusins. In

t.has3 iTidsr intervais aî?3 placsd grsat windoiTs îvith straignt

lintsls, bat in t-n>' narroTfcr arc? niches witti stataeson olcgant

bas3S, A ?oof story Trit'a BarpcoD bat nighly o?ig:j.nal dasiga la

TîindoTfs and gabl33 form ths snargstically effsctivs terminatioa.

Ail paets of tho building exàibit an unasaail^y ricà décoration

for tiiis tims: in tlia spandrels of ths ::?c2d3 are- tpopàlas and

garlands of Icaves, on trie pendant ksystonas a?3 masks, in ttic

t5?iglyph friîzs arc ambisins as ïïsII as the initial of tiz- kin|,

Dû tn.3 f2?i5ze of tR.3 principal stoïy zrz îlsgsnt acanthus scr-

oils, on tûG orownings of the roof gables arc masks and volat-

ss, caryatids like nerme-s ând gcnii ^riti oornncopias, Tiiis mag-

nificDnt building is still a proof of the pc^ar and bloom of

ta3 City, îraich socn thsrsaftar rscsivsd its deatâbloTr (1323),

^opscirly 3xist3d on this facado a double flight of istsps îTitl:

thc sga33t3?ian statUs" of Bsary IV.

In tac. ysar 1827 ah^iais, thù old ooronation city of tli3 ?pe-

acii kihga, aiso commenccd ths ersction of a naw city hall, na-

ich adD32?9d în plan and construction to ths îiod^sl of ths cit'.T

àall of Parais, As tiiai?^ taa facada i^a^ flankad by tîfo pavilioas

;Tith higli roofs. A middle pavillon contaias tns main aatranc:;

and is c?o;faed bj a cloek toneï^. Ta3 proportions a:?o ^ood, th:;

3u|)dlvi3ion and aicinb-:;.i?ing of ta:;: faoïd:; are olcar and oxscutcà

ia bold and tolsrably par-:" feras. Thz ground story has Doric

ïialf colamns and mastication, tbat is also e;npl:îy^' lo-? ';
i-:-

Tfiiido;? snolosur'aa. In th:^ uppsr stc!?y ar^ ar^ang^d Corinthian

half colamns, 3Taîl3 tha third 3to?y in ?rhicn ths pavilions ris::

abova thz otnar par-ts, i:xhibit3 lonic half coluâins. A i?oof sto-

ry ïïith alt3î?aat3ly laï?gs? and smallsr dorsoi^a forint taa term-

ination. Ovsr tha poïï'tal is saan ta~ cqu^stj^ian figura of Louiî

XIII on i:::li3i on lim::3tona, nhioà app-ai^s in tao plaça of a

;foodcn aalief dast«oy=rd in 1792. îa5 inscaiption- foand ta-^^'a

giv3S th3 yaa? 1630 aa th::: datr; of complrtion of ta: balldinf?.

On a gaoatc^ pl?:!a, niagnificant -Bi^n if 3xscatad in rataar a

noavy fornis io tha city hall of Lyons, b!?gun in 1343, but ia

its antira kaapîng is lat3î? in tîîis apoch. Baautifuily rcatorcà

in racent timss, improvad and onlargad, tha building is a poc-

pous ûxprassion of tac fullnass of lifc of tuis rlch and pow:r-

ful city. Tha rien raliaf ornamcntation chi^fly oontributaz; t:

'/
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briis, ?jhich ia Its abaaianos of paTrsi? i?3C£lls tii3 aornaa monuai--

snts of 3oatû03*n J^anca. îo this is addad tiiat thtî sî^cniteota-

rai forms arc rathar pa'^ely aad nobly t]?3at2i wita f«?7 Sac-occo

fantasias; fu2»tàsr that thé entiro bailiiag is constructsà of

asûlars, a;i advanta.g3 ?7P.ich it shspss jfith ths sity halls of

Paria, Rociiîlla and Bh^ims, '

.

î(i3 facais- again follows tii-3 arrangement givsn t>y tlig citj

nall of Paris; au both sides ar3 bold pavillons covsrsd by

couad i?oof3, s-ith tlic :^nt;r2nc3 cit ti3 liddl-î, ovor n'cdou in

tao apper story is a flat nicîis ?rità tJic 3qu$3ti?ian statue of

Loais XIII, boûind it risiag thz olook tOï^Gir- ?riti2 the clock,

t3î?Ein3.tsï t^ a rion lantsrn, 3?^3at richnsss is givezi to tn?.

facado by tio r::li2f O2?n2inont; in tha Ê^rcuad story 3,:^2 rsasks

c:i th:: keystoncs of uh2 Trindopr ar-ciiss aad portrait medallions

in tho tympanams, in tiic primoiçal story bsing croacbing lions

on tûz. Tfindo;? gabl3s, in th* appsp stoi^y ars garlands of fraies

on th3 î7ind07r3, ti'opnias in tno podim^nts of tazi pavillons, on

TT il "1 I r^ 'n " ^ " " -• 1^ :,, »% I
'

r;.. o T tj 7 " "T"
' r '! "^î 'T "^ " f *^ •" "" "^ -r" t -v 't •;»ii *- -^ '.^ •> t ti D l TT ~: ï* "^ 'n •" ?'

iVilii.i liC'iJii Uiiw „.! ^i'felJj. .i. w^.. :. J. ;^U,-. -.-w Ji ».i-i ,. Isi/wl, wai- -lj.Ili?.J. VjLi. uU.:;--.j,

"î -n /^ r • -n-^ 1 1 TT « -î ?n -T 1 *> Ti f-î 'S'i **''^ ,'> r» '» r" "•.w r) •! -T (5 *''^? mT'^'^T'a nî^h" '>7H'''

A

«J i.i '-^ t'̂"oii toiffeir.

?o? tne intsrio? is an aî?(?angcin£nt îitfe grsat onarm, tiiat tne

iïiagnificent principal Goa?t lies consiisrably nigns? taat ta-;

Isvsl of tn^ 3tr22t, an £i?rang-D3i3nt alr^ady found in allisd

form in tû£ city nalls of Orléans and of Paî?is. Th.; intsrnal

décoration in i^roat p::?t b-slongs to tha vacant rastoratioa at

considérable 3xp3n33«
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Cnapte? .IX, Chupch îirchitscturs of t!i3 Rsnaissaac^

période

95, Its 3t,âg3S of dsv3lopm£at.

In Italy>tlî3 Rénaissanca by ths sziordy of ios univcrsality

Df its endsavors assamed in it-s programmo cnurcà architsctar^

as Trall as asciilr/i?, and ?,l3o 2ought to ezsmplify its artistic

ii2el in bulldin.^s f:5? rsiigiaus rsquirsinsnts. In the éceet^st

iivsrsity î7;d Di33-Li witli tais tsnâency tiier^; tii3 basilics, tna

nsvo vfith a singlr, âisls ;fitii ïiorizontal cDiiiné or ;7ith vaults,

Systems of dossa or tunn-zl vanits, or* exslasiv^ly yrith tii3 l:.c-

•Gsr, snd no l3ss do cross vaalta com3 into usa-, gcfore ail ^hi

csntr^al bailding is cmployod in combinatxon ?riuh the domc, ^nd

i.3 dev3ioped in a^any iraasforsa.'fciGns as a cir-'cular sbractars,

a polygon, sanai^e oi:? 3!?S:3k cî?oss. ^roc thr. earlisst bsginning

goes hand in n?.nd tns cndaavo? to ??iv2 t-û?3S ?Torks th.^ stamp

of antiçus tompl^s by subdivislDn, construction and décoration

in tne Epiait of classical ELatiquity.

lie find nothing of ail-tiiis ±n I??SLâC5, Aftsr tnc bG^inning

of ths 13 th csntary chnrch arcfcitDcturo iiad uOksn ;7ith ansx-

aiîiplcd onorgy thf 05a-;:cîi?ial and srtistic poïïsrs of tas nation,

and cov^psd tn;} Ir^nd iTÎth snch ^n abund:inc2 Df chui?cn buildi-

viilagii ciurcû, tiiEt îiftsr" tais tcndsncy scsircsiy anything fur-

tncr romainad to be don^. :'[h3re in certain casss baildings of

J-^-^l .*- t^ -î qt f\i-^nt-iwtviizn -j « > -5 V, ^. T ^ •( « ";'. p. " rr..--.-^ j r, ;.'.ttq 1 71 -r* <-) ri i *» -^ -•. ••.«)'••'•
:j 4- -. , •.Ji,-.i.ii O <y \^ il i, l. .' ^-I- ^iJtJ—.-~~.,y i.-i U'iJ. _ i».»-...' w. J. Jl V, V «•i™ Uj 1-r ii li -r - J. i.. 1.1 _ „v !.>

-u v^ w \-^ ^%<f w À^-^ w J- J. :^ ui u *-/ y «"t ii V o ».* ,y j» «v^ , *^ ** t,- ;j -• iA.*.. ^*- ^- <-(. «- ^ _ — ;a *»**• .,- w*. -*- v ^-» -e, ^^ w >« .-

a ï'a!:?e riciinriss snd 2rn^n:cntai fallnsss, ;7s tavo givîn in S.

t2 sxanûplss of thcsc (totaic sti?aggler3, snd aave foand by- thcni

tûC; strong açihrr!-:nce to ta:; Sotliic styi~ s^nd of its indestract-

iblo lifn f^rci' is tu?; cath^dr^^il of Oî/leons, ?7liicn ^fter its

dsstraction by tho Hugaenots, by the s^vr^nnû^rti^nt of Hsnry 17

aftor ISOl ÏÏ03 ontiroly i^ostor^d sccording to the sedia^vai

plan and in tno Gotnic styla, It i3 oaan by tnoso fscts, tn-:;:

the old building lodgi::s- long r"=ffiain'3d in po?ror, and tnat tiio

mastors of 3otnic art 7!zr:z supportod by tne attac&ai^nt of ta'?

cttizens' and church corporations to tîio style of tnc middio
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agss, and anà2Pstco5 hott to maintain ±t sgaiast tns p^nôtrsti:!^

Rsrî2i3ssac3.

Bat î7h-n àhci pvinc2Z and ta^ niga notility bsgan to e?3ct c

saatôaus in ail parts of ta3 coantry, î^nica brougat tne n3',7 3

styic into a3'3 in !i spljnSid manner, it couid not faij tha.t thc

or^namentrâi chara of Ghes-:. buildings in s tiEe of taa 3îost Inci--

eagrd love of d2C3î?ûtion soon inade 2 deep impression apon ail

cii'oiss. àmong tne old maste2?3 of tse wo!?k^ i^as even ar'oasei

tas impulse to eoœpeta i^ità tns ârtists oz the modei^n style

ând to givî proDfs of taeiv knosladgo of tha aatiqae, About af-

ta? 1520 svidencs of tlils can bc foand in tiiolr buîliings. r:t

t£iS antigas .:.lc.insût bnt modsstly ocourr^d i^t first 2aà siostly

•î -n -r ft?-! T, rri .-:i•?^ [' * 1 -^ :V '!• T. "î 1 C "P "^ ''^ 'h "» 'î! •^ J 'f" "! "^ '•" "I -tî C •:!« r^ n^"^ 'W i^ f V n 1 t- ^^ r. - ^ ^ .'.

rrt.-r. •1 > 1 iT -!- '* - »M. --?" ^ -;, -T -. "1 -'•< 1 <^. ri MT -î
-f- n 'V '/>. m --! T- -^ "» ^ ^- XT~' -. -r ?< 1 ~ -r T -\ "i -r -'i

- •> -i
"

tu'^t, ^Ji.J ijUw ILi».»^ A. ^'u' V ut J. ^-bù-rii itXUU UUi.^w «.(^ ^^V. -^X là ^ ^ O ( j^U J.y c£_i Uw.^

, -; ;
' 4- l^ f. -« ., .U ^ vj ^ -, .- I-,

.1. ,- „,
-^ ------ W il -w «i» i« 4f M» «. U. W y U kj W 4«.• *

"• '" ", p ~ .^; XT r "^ n "h î? a T^
'•'! •'* r, .'5: ^ r' ::• •"• '"

-ir ? -. «^ -\ ••t ••

fi •''T.T c ;'•"''')
i n - "^ -«n"!* ^r "h^~ '•5 ';-. -r % -5 1 ri Tien hi^d'^r» '"'* 1 rirr-p-nT ^-r <-,,..-....

"^ n ? "î"
?•.' n r> •!- •? -1 /^ c ('^^ n ~

-IT P'-, rï'—'y A '•- "" 'r^'^'V •^" Vj •;• tj -::• pw-:; ri^i^'? j»».". .-3 « n -;- /> c.

qaG pil:;steps, and tac p-rndsnt koystoncs of tn-: vaalts âo fa\?-

Oi-sd In îi-iis -^pocû ^r^i;-- -^ircateâ in antiqu" f^rm^ ffi':h ai/âbesq-

aes e^RO. îiâ'2u--: o^i;-2.Eent3,

MuCli caoi;a ^--osï^al is ta?^ ase of Hensissanc^^ à::th-il3 on tii^

sxter^lot", Brre ti:-' oattii^'essei» âr--3 covs^ed ty antique pilssts-^s,

îsnri —wT^n r>'Mi'>r«'« «tirt rT*~ ^ '^ n n i- r> T. -*• '^ M"? !*.•! -r)"f'.'»rtnA •«swrtix'» *•»»<»»«»« ?»'^'>

ï r^ rf "i->
n

•;--}- na-c» do-c» -r: 1 c! <> î^- -i <» r-.
-î trc n ^ o^•^ no-> J />«! î ff J o v-» rs ? cj '3< f» y» '^ "^ r'^r'TTCîXUci, LU ij U L ^r<^ i/C 5> ;^J.i3J i '.i i-zv j. V ...• — U. ._-w —' - .« ^t; i -^ li J. li 3 . iJii.X.O ii w^iiiw ^ i —' !. LLJ •

l'.lU^ Ij i. Lfc^ J. y uin j. u ^^ -v ui ^ ^ ^' txi -*• c- '•<* w «r u *l '^ w à.* <*«^^ «Awte .^j«» V d.A» w'. w (wi ^. ^^ .w^i. wij«k ^ .*;..^ o -« v^

•5 r::ji •fai^a''-:'' i?7 W'îS't". a r«— {•!>'> f.t «•»*.• ^ " ii ;-î .=. v. ;i •* 1 <? '5f-'î — î-Pî ^f" '*,ri ' '"îO"^*^

niciies, coffcrod vsluts, as iroll nz insnifold ornâs^nts, tacit

qaiti? capricioisly sro 3ââ"d to mediaovcLl design zut icnà ts

p»n/-%!rt * « " -» -ï <!> «5 -h -; r- p H fi T>r^ p+, -f» -.-p n n T» rr. 1 " îî ~ 1 TT t;r,nr»T-'3 v- m? cSnî "fi r'"'"'i".o ttUti j. iii »«» «i -,»;' -i if"i-^ w™ io î. "'•< w lij - — -fj. ii s« ii;~ ^ j u J.,y iSjj^L ». -î. V s> iii c/i si ux. A. i. w «-> i* w . •

Eut about 1540 a strongcr and moi?- scnoiastio trsstiiiont of an-

tique ÎQVT.Z TTins control, snd ocon men ;:^ppii!:d nntiquc: ordrrs

of ooiamns srita 3nt2.bl3^ture s.t.z podiinant to Sotfeic construction,

iTitnout p£?Cc:i7ing the ianste contradiction of snon nn a?rsing^s*ii-..

ït is sti?ikîng in sll tnis, now long ni?ancs r'esist^d tao-^^

/
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innovations, âvsa in Renaî3sanc3,chatesus tlîs chap'sis fo? a 1

long tiiÉe ïcîaiained satirsly Gothic, thiis aot- xe-rsly in Gaillon

($• 18) and In Ohenoncsaux (3. 32), but svcn in Scoaen, îfb.c??e

J, Ballant spected ths oiiapei in the Gatnic st7l3 (S« 72). On

tas contrary it ^as again first ths château csapels, that 5<5.op-

tsd tûa s^vor'î antique s-Syls, and it îras p, à3 L'Orins, -nho ir.

tho chapsls at 7ill3r3 Cot3-?.:t-3 (3. 29) and -at Anst (S. 63)

b:?oagat classïcsl aronits-ctupe into use. But in large? churcii-

es this exampla ît^s first follo^eà in tas 17 tn crntury, ^nd

D.tz^^ 3. d3 B!?3ssc ùad comiranced in 1313 tîia facads of 3. Ser-

vais, soon aftCi'war'd at tne çhurcii of tàs Carm^lit^s and of

tas Socbonn? (1635) -^as tns Italian doms introduccd into France,

9ô, GharchwS at Caon.

L^ormandy, iràose magoificsnt andertakings in th3 domain of s

sacuiar- arcniu3Ctui?e, 7r3 hav3 loarnod to kno?j among tiis inost

important créations of ths esir-ly Bsnaissanc^, likôîrisr prodacoa

in oharcû archltecta^o a 33ri::3 of îîor?k3, in mica this mixed

transition 2tyl2 is dC72lop3d to thî iiighDst splaudor. The mr-a-

tc^rpiccs of tnis epoca, that no?raGr3 finds its equal, is thc

choir" of 3. Pis???: at Oaen, b-jôun in 1521 tj H. Sohisr. ît:; p

plan SÛ0Î73 a poiyj^oncil 3nding j-fts!? th3 Sothic castom with r.

T *< 'T rt ""^ o "i »» u-t -? rt T o <-> « /5 <> •» )* f-i. «y^ -- rp ;- «ri i*> .'"^ V» f "'""'-;•) '^ ^ "^ O Tt ** n ""î •? '», f> rr r^ ? •* '-••

Di ""
r* '-5

r"» n '"? \T ^ n^ ' '^ "i
•'' - '^ ^- ï

'! 1 rr a '"! î Cl !->w 3 1 "^. " ^^
.T n ci h r n *'. h n "^ ' h ~ ~. -> - ^ ,_

'T '^ ^ '*"•*" » "^ rv ]'»'^'rt~-i î»-!*Oi '> -^ ~ ."('' yl'.nr*"*^ nf "> pi*,- (^«^•(.W-' r> -f' -<•'- r^•^?.• ''T-' ^ h -''-;•'_
Ui ^ »A .« Ui U î. w U ^-^ tJ ii i ^ w l; * — " — O^AWUU-' iJ i -.L-U.,- \^ >.' •; U .t. v," j->^i,».,«i H j. kj tJ. i,»«.tu

:iil3 of tii3 ea^ly aanaissancc;, in snicii tn* fânclfal lasurianc^-

of botii s:fe7l53 anltc in an effsct of incomp2!?2bl2 ctLa:?ffi.

In tas int3]?ioz? thî st:^? vaults consist of tnc irichsst inter-

lacings, snd tnr; boldly p:?ofil2d riba are bssst for thoir sat-

ir^D -îztsnt by fr~:-l7 psrforstsd scroll ornament, mcst ia /ksys-

tonos, tnat in tï\5 forïïi of pendants aV' fi?tely suspenlsd and

ars dccoratsd bj Renaissance formsin i b^illi^nt xannsr". îv^n

gî?satsr maénificsncs is dev8iop'^d on ths fancifal canopi^s of

tn:i aichos î?ita statuts, ^voryarhcrrî fortnsd in tt;^ sngiss of

fcnc cnoir aisle and of tns chapols. însro is devalopsd in tacir

froa a Gotnic û:i33 tar slcndo? c:?oîTning in aanifcld animatcd

forffis by a sportive sarly Renaissance.

But tns climax is r'0s.cs3d by this 3xc."^:3siv©ly luxui'iant srcn-

itscture in tao sxtarioi? (?ig. 120). 3inc3 Gothic con3t]?uctlon

is aOi?c tî?ansIatGd 2ntii?ely into R::nai2S2ncc fornis, as oand::i-;l::a^

/
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or aicass crosnsd by gracefal canopies a2?2 plaçai in thê butt-

rasses, as ths Eost origiaal plays of fancy form th3 ts-^rmina-

tions iastsâd of Sothic finials, as playful arabesques fill t

tfls balustradss of tii8 roof .^alleriss, ai^d similar compositi-

ons covsr* ths 5?emainiag sarfacas, the spandî?els abo\?e the îîin-

do»s, th2 fri3z-23 snd th3 Sûclosarss of the apper round î/îndD/rs,

this bslongs to the most apiîited and g^acefui of ths snti?-;

S^naissanctî. Tlie composition is fî?32 froi psdantio sev5;?ity

and ncpo rosalts in an sxcsss of gsnius, tliat alon^ .ja2tifi.:s

BTio'à créations, is so spa?kling ?rith lif3, tiis sxscution is sd

olîi^ant, that the iraole sxiats as a ti^us ffi!:^3uî:i^pi3cs; not 2xc3l-

l3d in its if'4y*

k sscond ci?3atiDn of an alliai kind is sesn in Gacn in tno

little chnrcû 3. Sauveur. It is an irregular latr^ Gothic 3truc.-

turs consistiné of tîfo aislss, that tei^minàtcs in t7?o polygonal

choirs baaid;: cacii othar. Ons is a fine -.Tork of t:iz, lat3 Gotiûc

flamboyant styis, and tûs othar compstes :?ith it in ths ornam--

sntal forms of the ea?ly Renaissance. LikGîfiss hara slagant p

pila3t2?3 are smployzd sxternaliy, and also tha entirs Gothic

systsm of battrsssss and finials is charmingiy composed of 3:-

naissance îovmz, liko a yary 3porti7',î parody of Sotiiic ornamcn-

tation. îliis aagcific^nt ?rork ^.-calls in its n:sna::r the no l!:s£

distinguishad architscturc of maasion d'Hlcovîils (3.47).

97. Otna? ohurchî-s of ^Tos'îEandy,

îo tna aarli-ist Trorks of tnis transition stylo balongs th3

church at îraport, ^ho2s portai is a ?FOi?k of "Isgant early Re-

naissance. It op.îns witu t;70 entircly flat archss bonaath a

g3?aat ssmicii^ciilar arca, '.Thoss jambs :7ith a gothic profils is

partly dacoratad by nàtaî?alistic foliags of the lats madiasval

styla, par-tly by shalls and scîrollad bands in or^iaiLcntai Ssna-

issanca. 33t>î:;:-r: tir;-^: t;TO openings a nichs has found its place,

covered by an antique gable and flànksdby Qorintûian piia3ts!?3.

Taa uppa? pa;?t of tha tycipanum axhifcits a cap:?iciDu3 fillin^

of lata Gothic canopias and tracary.

HoîT dimly ths saster-s of that apoch gi?opad cbout in chur-ch

ai'chitectura bstwasn both styles, and th^n sv^n dismount:;! tii:

Gothic styis ;îlthout firmly adopting th3 n'à'ff styla, i3 shoiva

by th3 facads of tha church of Gi30!?3. This is a building of

vdûy ii^e'ïgulai? Gothic dosign, consisting nf ^ sain portai :i2Z
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tfio siis io^rways, that are soparâtsd by massive biittrsssss,

Tae nortQsrn angl3 of tiis facads is flanfitsà by a tower àating

from tûo middls agas, îrhile at thD soatii ia a vspy obliqus pos-

ition, woaiorfully onougii a colossal towsr riSGS ia tû3 forni

of ilîô îatsc Sanaissanôs; -vàat ao¥273î? ramain anfinished, Titii

tais sxosptioa taa satire rsaiaining faoads exhibits a strangs

aad îEisuadsïstood mixtars of lat3 Gothic forms with Bs-naissanc^î

motivss, îh2 main portai îtità Its colossal roand aîca is filial

b^: nion3s bstîraea Go"eintn.iâa piiastsrs, and in the tympanum is

a rrîlisf of ths dr3affi of Jaoob, In tù.2 ornam^ntatioa of tas .j

.jambs of tae arcfc. aad of ths sidG »all3 pravails th.e most ïïor-

darfai mixtaps of th2 stylas, Satirely iîithoat skill ars deca-

rat-3d oho appei? part of tiis middla structui^a. Ov2j: ths portai

arch is oon3tract::d a lo?r archei gabls fillcd by rude scalpta-

^53, aad ab073 rises a shrins formed liks an open loggia bst:?-

33n Co!:iataian pilasters, ia its ;7ay the best and most ornainîrx-

tal part on tas satire- building, i^at if sc3a as aiorlay plaatzd

on to ïïiask tû2 magnificaat poiatsd ;yindoî7 of ths miâdla aisl:r;

lyiag bsûind it, ans rscogaizss tas sntirs stupidity of tus

architscf, îfno kn35T aothing iiioi?3 of tac old foi?m3:and not avâ-n

iiow to comm-aaca the n3'/7 oar-s, îàc- same oonfasioa appsars on ail

parts of thï3 grotDsqao foc:;dQ, pài^ticalariy Dn tn^ appar ztz'Oij

aad tîic- octagonal C!?o;Tai3g of tac ao?taer-n to;7ar. This ina:r;i

acpaa?3 absard aad axosssivc snouga, yat bDioags iîitfe ail olm-

acaatal splsador of tas icost ^rondsrful kiad. As arcâit^cts arc

msationad ?. Grappin aad ais son Jean, Sataer bett-?? kespiag

is axaibitad by tas faoads of ta:: caarch of Vataauil, Onoir? and

toffer construction belong to thî iniddle agas, îrhila th3 saceis-

ty, aisl3 and portais wers complstsd in 1533 - 1550, If tha c

consacratioa of taa caupch fiîst occarrrîd in 15di3 as statsd,

tûis aas good i?3a3oa,for the- app3r part of th^ facada ?7as maa-

lf3Stly not finisacd aai?liar. On:; rscognizss tais by ta? mora

S9V9r3 stylG in irhich ta? antioaa aismoats ara aare ODQploy::â,

aad alraady tas ti^iglyph fi?i2ze '/lith consola cor-aic? tor-mia:-.-

tis taa main building, and is croîrned vrita a classical pcdiin";-!!-,

tàat oanaot aave biosn ^xacutad bafore tas epoch of Han'i?y II.

Othepsrisa botà on tha niain portai as iiall as on tiio graat door-

way of taa transvarss aisla, taat opsas on an aiagant portico,

tû3 coubination »itli Gotaic forms is siaplifiz-i, and the raa'^svo-
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is Gvidently dsvotsd to grandsar and clarity. ïst hsrs also thz

hGiplâssnsss 3f Glas architeco is wondscfally exprsssed, sspoci-

ally iû tûs nicû2 cPOîrniag ths main portai.

On tîi3 contrary tpuly salatary is tli3 great faoads of ocarcii

S, Clotilde- at Andslys, HtîPe tàe msdiaBval arrangsaent is also

ret;?,ia3d, bat ?rit!i tiic wcll unàerstood alsinsats of antique ar-

chitecturs is so happily combinsd in sacii an smiaoatly ai?tistlc

3pii?it, t'hat a grsat and harmoaioas altaouga ccrtaialy a iDB.(?f;Iy

dscorativs effect pssult.s. îjîo principal stopiss ar3 snclossd

by massive coapled columns, lonic belo» and Oorinthian abo7c,

3et?TS3n tha oolamns 2?3iïiains safficisat space for c^lagant nictiis

and otà3r filling accsssories. In tlis groand stoï'y opens ths

poL'tf.l flaakoi by loaic coiumns and dividsd into t-^o smalier-

archsd opsnings, tnat rsst on slegaat oaryatiàs, Th3 gpsat tym-

panam aaa bu:3n iatciiijâiibly also fillad nara by only nioàes b

b-aty/san colamas. Ovei? ail parts sxteads a iaxa!riant oraam^nta-

tion of pâ2?tly figura and partly plant fornis, aad tha tsrmina-

tion is formsd by a œagnif icsnt" GorintÈiiaa cor-nioa '.rith conso-

Iss, A splandid jrhsal sindow fills thE app:;r story, bolop? it

bsing a V3r-y alsgant gallc.ry, ihose jrindo;? opsnings are 3nclû-

S3à by o^-i^'«iî^2.an columns. Th'3 iTûol'5 is a craatîon of iiign ar-

ti3tic valuî.

In t'ae same styls is also oompluted ths transformation of tfc"

intarior. în* 3otnic arcn-s ars S!;::a to r-^at on picrs tnat ar:

1^ T' r» -TT» <ï •^ ,-?. .^ h TT P •:> n î3 "T t et f> T 1^ ~ ri ? '^ 3 '^ *". ^ ^ 5! • "h h .^ r* 1 " n ?• ï; ~ "^ ï* ty t» •! ^ ^-^ •?< n tt ' "^

an antiguo cornica Trxth flnted norintaian pilasters; and evrn

the tî?ifoi\iiiS' is decoratad by antique colunins and ontabiaturcs,

aitiîouga tao lyindows abovs exiiibit flamboyant pattsrns, lîJo!? t

tas tiffis/ of tha building is not dsterminsd by tatî dats 1540,

tnat l3 notsd on a glass '/TindcTf, but ths -ntire artistic cnaï-

aotrir spôaks for tiie spi::îndid opoca of 3cnry II.

flnaiiy tnc- saine dcvaioped classical tasta is also 3ao?ra by

ths portai of tac churca of Aunial-. ït iz a composition enti^v-

ly in tas ccaractG? of tûe a^cn of îltus, a great ssmicifcle

rasting on Coriathian column-s, bat;7eca -çhich arc placsd nicii.-:-3

pfita statues of aagèl^. In tiia 3pandP3is otiiarwise soar angeie

like 7ictO!?ias, 77bile the fpieze is dsQorated by laurel brancu-

es .ad ox skulls. A saline forms tûo uppei? ter minâtion, enblo-

sad by Goi?iatiiian colUiBns and olassiaal pedimânt, ^îithin vriller.
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ïs il statua of tfea Msàann:i ^ith kû;-.lliûë, ^.agsls at bota sidos,

At tn3 angles arc smallsr aich^s ^it!i î:igar:is cf s-i^iats, still

in t:;5 Gothic sô^asx- but cro;7nsd tj caaopias ia Rsaaî23?/aocï fcj'is,

Thla Ut2 cxchaa;éô of œsdia^jval ïnotà.vr'^ Is tli;i aicr'^ rsaiarkablG,

^ "î r '» " "^" h "î i~ '*,"*•?" n 1 h '^
;"i. 1* '*! — '?*> r ^ r* •^ n ^. ? 1 flH 3 ,

"/^'^'îT' îr"i'*"f! "-i ~ w- jî r.r''^ :'. 1 "' ^ysffinl^'^- f-s^ •: A^w^sn <:5h -^ »r, c''rr.T. y»v -\-p .••>

-

inli^rîDS/ in tiis forma of tiils mixod styis^ Bat ons of th-s most

i:*3ffiar'kabl2 l3 tiio littlc onarch of îil.lie3?es, tiiât ïfî.s bailu

betiTGîii 1543 and 1543 (for both dates ar-e foaad on t-he monaseiit,)

TrJ.5 ooEcerns the inter-esting vaults of tiie choii^ tbat sads ia

a poiygon and :ls eovar-ed by Gotnic pointsd vaalts, îàe î?ib3 ex-

ûibit eie.gant Hsnj.issance .or-nama-nts on the'broad gaî?fases, and

tue saspsnded pendants are decorstad .tn ths gr-eatest iiiagaifio-

snce by little pil!?.3t9!?s and aictics, issks and sr^s^besouss, iic-

ti? f ii^urss , minglsd ;7itQ volutes, aoantûus Irsves and aven

ïîitn 3ome Gothic follâge. Tsa oompletr cb^fâotei; of an air'Sady

lazupiant EîenaïssEnce is bD??nr by 'Sûa Xnxarioiis stone râiisfa,

by -.fhioij, ail tue compartcsnts of tû3 vauits ar'.î; covrijred in tn-
.s»i:'i ptr^f.i i-iiù, '•yh'^T?", . '^îîd~ ^'f OTir-""-'^ ^Ti '^}~* 'f'nT'^qh -iVi+îîn-i p d:? r» n "9 r--i —

b"5 TT"* *•
tt 7r "^ 1 d» f^ "^ h'- "» "^ '."^ T > ^' Tr-"»^~'',1~ 1^4 •'^-3?' *• H *v — ITT "h r» h~r'^rTT 't"'^;

Tn.j-TJ'- f> --. r: -^ T 1 '- ^ ""^ •« f. 'î îi
'^/'' "^ '7'^i''^îr "' ^ '?"''': -.=; fl^tW-'T K"'i1l'^11t "i''

esblcms of dlffcront kinds, compDslng !î vsriîd s^rt. Tnis styi'

13 not mzr^lj ansait-d to tn3 cr-a?c.a in tn';. nighest ds?,gr23,

bat ;7nat is irorsc — is insr'T.istic. It is tiitî offcasiva orn-

ementation of tn'i^ scûool 01 ffoatainsblsau ^20'n2 into floiîer,

n.3L*s bearing its fruits, and siâat no longer dividca ths- surf-

aces in its ingrînioas piay, bat d^sii^es to att!?act sii ?.jzz in

7' -vh f» " in a T w r» ti tp (^ "^ rv n '^ «» "^ ™ rs 1 "t^ "• t ? c — TIT .T. f> •' ^ h ' i^ h n î"* i^ A Wn ï 1 ."ï "î n •^ ^T2jA.owzWi3.LY nUIEw-î/!»? «i o ^.. C/ -=x^-.- i j.3~ri L.C. :- .• tjU-.,' oiiU.i.vju UU i.-?.. .IJLiir. .i ,

sdr:il of Svrcux t^iiat oh3 no!?th fs.csde, :^?,e sxscat^d aboat 15S1

by J, Oossart ia th? oriaractcristic style of thiss saî?ly pri?io^.

ûati^ïr undsr' Hsn^y II ivas tas main facadî; cD:npl?t-*d in ta.? d.;v-

slopîd aGnalssancs style, V^ry rsinarkabls arc thsn on tas ri-bboy

churclî of Valmont lying in sains, th3 stiltcd round aeot33 on

Doî/ic columns, tQ3 tinforiams ifitii their lonic colujnns, over

jDicb is a tsriinatlng antique fri^z^ srità consoles. On tn^
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ooatraî^y, tas trit'opiams of tha ohurcû at Poat-Aiidamsr 2irs 80-

uiiic; bat othsrîfiss tiis xsdiaaval coastraction is 3.niiDatel bj

laxariaat- Benslssancs or-namsnts. Bo^ si^gaXarly àoes this aiix-

tars of styles appear in this ttzt, tïiat I3 shoara bsfors ail

in. tn-s in'uCiûor of the caaroii 3, Gormain at A^g^ntan, in Jîhose

cfeoir aisle ias tîio stor*y pisï-s dacoratsd by Doric anâ lonic

colamns CDiiurast vsry strangsly Trith ths ribs of tii3 nst v?.alt3

Tiith t.nei:' ircdi^.eysl sections and thwi? laxariant pondîLnts (?x,^,

121), Aa exti?sm£;ly slcgant dscoî?ation of tna iiigû33t r:;finwîî::nt

13 sziiblted by the ciiar'ch of iot-ri; Damo d2 pitié in Lcagni,

bailt 1545 - lô4à, particalarly i!?ict:i 2.ro tha buttresses ?7it:i

thîii? 5oabl3 nion?3 and 0'?namental tiiiirinln^tions, as pt^II as

tli^ CiiariTiiné msin portcil. On tn3 contrary tac intcrior is sic-

pic and tnspe ars 23p2ci?.ily absent tno keyst.onas so favorcd

îlscTfûsr-:. A,éain tac char*ch of Alsitn^^oh^s nî-ar Ar*g6:ntan, th::it

ïïas completed in 1550, 3ho;7S this pscalia^ity riciiiy Disploy^d,

Son tîaarc: still fcsqasntly inc^diaaval and Scasiissanos tasi^D jos-

tlG eaoh othsï? is sûo?rn by tû2 cha?cû of ïortagnî;, ffaicû îias

completed in 1535 in fut Gotnic style, bat î?sccived a Scnaiss-

ancs to/rsî? 7 ysa^^s later, A dsvDlopsd facadô in ta^ n3,î style

i3 foand on 3, ll3,:^iz at Oaadsbsc, sriillc 3, R^my at Di^pp3, "V-

sctod 1522 - 1531, combinaa tn3 pointad arch33 ifltii Renaissance
-5 o '•

«r ? 1 c Q "î ft rt n f-i "^ T T '^ "î' h 'J cj '.' rr '•- (^ 1 h TT '> A *< '*\ ? •'• h» ~ TT .'> 3 y» 1 '^ 'î'^ c *1 r^ «r 7!
-lojc;<J.ii« o« uiiwu-l->^Ci ....• -.;:.' iS--;Ui^r. L-xt-y Juj..-^ ->j. ..ii.. y^^tiiL X-JOJ ù.i..i<.>

"i ,1 •'" h a ':' v'î' <i: ** "î T >*» "' r '^ b- -T i"
' '' ••• cr *" '

" ? *! - "^ *' "^ .'' '". - "! H tt «^ -r, n .^ m rr. m ;- .-, 1 c '"i r* I î^ " s
tj|_i wï-O .;. A. VC'i. i J 1. uiUv L» a t; w *. V,- o ^> _. c ,1 '.,_•_-- -.i. j ^ _ _ _/ „ _ ^. ..-,. Ui ... i» ,., i^™ î-iil. -f. ,ii - i ,

-j — ,-v *^ v^i •!• *^ •• #»^ -^ •;- n -1 i-^ -y n -i^ -- .-1 i:, ^ Il +• ". :^ « -» « ; A a TT ^ n '
''" "? "^ " tt îi ». -ï *» in «l — r^ r\ _

àil's* -f-H l;.-.- w. vj ^ :_• .. V, 1. y -i.i* uUw ^.- u-»,™ a. V w - l. _ 7J.a^!_-;i i.i » V '.;- i.-'-Vi;. [JZ^J-.--
—

::i;^l! ^-ij'yS -'ijn;;i • '^îI; iuc uiiii^o '-jD.^ i;.-i.t;i. u^JAv-i. •-/•/.-*. t,*U^.v O I. J ff Q .L ZîM -i5-;:,ii
—

3i?ally co^mon slnc3 tiia Romanesaa^ cpoch,iG tn: interlor i3

bpoagat ande? tae s^ray of the n~?r style; oîSr' of tû3 most rss-

3?kabi:5 oxairples is 3, ?ic!??e of coatancss, i7ti03f^ central to^ver

•! a a 1 .-tt d -a n *î" 1 TT <a n h ''. '« tr "? '^ * "i h çr ^. n '^- '^ '^ '"* ~ ''' '^ "i
''

^ '^^ h •' in-'- s 'P '^ V; ? ?• o «.t- n i^ -'Xo cJJ.Jsddli -i y i) U U-i j. V i —w a >jy ijij,. w«.„.w..j i^'^ ii.kjLi.- .^.s^u ^ ;rjj. ^yi,,», v.; »,, '. u.<. .•

în^^i apper story of tac magniflc":nt lant^ry ?ra3 only compl^^t^d

aadar E:)ni^y III.

m n - "^ - •*• r» 'tf' O "( "^ "î "^ "i '^ n 1 ^ "i '' "^ "^ "^ Vît "? 'f* «I .S V -^ C! •> •> H "
**i
* " "^^ n w* »^ <^ r- j». .i

iii'i C'-i. iiy or r.a-ujuo in j,.„^^...iiv^^ /i.?. v^i '.-a., o-ii. ww-iii^.^ -lU;. j.u.fe; «ii-*

Itual contosts, ^ispecially in tlios? of ta:: r:^ligioa3 domain,

and tiiis is expi?as3Qd also «in its a^tistiè aadsrtagiag3«.ïha

namaroas ojid. important cKarciiBS, still ontiraly aractad in ta^

Sothlo styla in tûis opocii, nav^ basa n:;vntlon^5 air^ady in 3.18,3
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Msan?îhile ths I073 of baildin.g of irancis I stlll hv.5. so macfc

infcu3nc3, that aise iisrs andSi? his rcign- some chai^aiiss origî-

nat£-i, allât bc.3.r tîiî stamp cf tiis aa/j tims in a vsry p^OîEincnt-

mannar. îo thsss flrst bslongs 3. 5aienii3 àa Mont. Bsside th'-

olà Ebbey of 3, Gsnsviavs bad rieen siïics t-ii5 13 tû C-saty/î-y

a psfish ciiarch, ?ri.iich it ':t^ md cf tas 15 tb. csntury argent-

ly rsqairsd x^alacésmeat on sccount oî ths greatly incrsasDf

auirb^r of p33plc. Bat rïi?3t in 1517 tn:: oailding ^as commsncsd

and in 1537 ttds coiLcl:;ted tac cnoir', in 1541 ths altars coaid

Û>—, o '-t «A '^ '-: ^. 7ï ^ -r* ~ •! H n "h CJ •)" 'i 1 1 "î Ti 1 'S ^'-î '^ n »* i-> »> >« (j- «l- •«> i-» »-»~ •î««'« ?-f*>-«11 ^»»-«^.

inici, aiid liiic fio:?-?- ?ra3 first bcgun in 1310,

îric cûiii?Ci^ p?33ent^ la tûs iiitc:r'ioi? r^ nonâorfui ocmpr-omis:;

bet?îreQ 3Dthic ana Renaissance, y3t so that tii^ latt^r 2.ppr-:i?2

only oa tli" bala3tr^di;3 of tùi gall5;?i33, tnë beaàsd 2?cand3 of.

-^ j* -'i T' t! ;- n •n m n'ï ^" s; T ~ r«- *> "1 t -ï rr -ï 1 - rs c; î"" n a "t -^ » ~ -^ -'•
•: ^ -:,•<•>' i î " îi T î^ T 1 "^ >^ 'P n -î

"n^, ':<.'- -pn r>r.T '^r. a-l". 'i 1 1 on''"'^ P-''^ 17 (^"!^»^•îr» ; 7. siin/r-c: -"^ r-."^! *7£5nr<?ll fh'"'"^"'s^ «J ii iii îj i U. w U i 1^ i^ 0'..'.î._-;. .^ ti « —. i. -'.x^j ^i ^ M -k u. ^ f
.-- »j «ji.wfi w ;,, ^ *w? j, y ^ vj iuï c- J. ^„ilw.-_

^itii aisl3 aid cri£v£t, a iiidr Eiddls ^ialr ;îith ^scessîvely

•'•-«ritT r2Ti-.'»'t- T I-'. i ir "î 5; n "' ^, n '"^ "• 1". ^ "^ T "»? ;",';"'> h'"'-"' dH---'^ •? «:« nrii" sti ! •!* :ïh^ '*

U'-'Ly , ia X liv-/'...' w!.i'!ï ti.. .f. o y - .» u V i. u.. wii_i w^ c^i^.. ^-,..^,^1. .w j.>j -X'J ^j o u j. u .jï i^ -;..*-

•

m 1 '. ."» 'Ml V» w r* T '- »") "^ ! «^ *!• f". — /^ 1 •», ( "^ '^ '^ Tf r» > T ~y "'- .'^
'" ^ -^ S tt ^^.t -• a •' ; 'S C "\ •' '*^ •' t

mDiii U —!.•> vilia
t-i "î -^ r* ^ '^* '»% ^(--i

7"

il ^I ^ ^ 1-^ i; W ^^ wl UA. v: «^ ;^ w .X. w .-^ ^. A^ • ,x. «L U - —' •. V ^' L- iJ :-

iR^iniisss]" .. A. -' ". la .iJL ^ ^^ i^ >» - ^ Ji j. .. -i — ^ w- ,^ U. _' - ^- V ... ^ ,

*, .; ;: - '" 1 vr •' '- > '> " »» r ^
'

rncin • "*. :- 1" > - •^"V! ' ~ " "^
î:

passage, oti^t. ::3 > ^?,:.il-i?y a'L^ ui LL.^ Vm». -.' ^i. ,.- I-. -J

a.j i-.:î

^ '.
-5 ri Ô - i_

^ffordi:!^ a r^Dïïiïï^anics'ion around tic "ntii?/:: bailding. Tû3 G3ta-

ic star vaults ail havî^ pendant keystonas, -^ii^^^ £l3g3,nt.i:i

ODan TîDrk ani fcrsing tii^ favc?it3 mastsrpi^Cc of ta^ > -i u .«. 1. ^'

«j ii C'
' T i" !*! ' '.'I 5 -"r

'"! *> '«7 ^- "^ •'^ '•• h ^- r: t7 ;t .t- "> ï r r* •», " '^ yr t f-
:*

ugly tK'^^.csry, ta3 appc:? bsing pointsd, the Iotî:^:: r^oand aroiici.

Qgly is also th3 rood sctseen îîith it3 flat aroh snd perforât::;

o,-;^]^ ar»2 ^^p^û3>^^- pièces of decon-ation is dessissance tast^,

îa a ;7ord, lu is Sotnic b^coms n-son^nioai, ^lucn sssks to ±'ick

itsslf ffitij. c£x?t!\iîi antigao ornsmsntal pspts.

It is Dthwr;îi33 ïïitbi tho façade adàeâ aftsi? lôlO (?ig* 122).

XUw 3u,iwpXy iioxGri ii wiAwi. Uio- i .rf i. Ui w» vi J '.^ X ^<. a tf— ,.. i__-Vw, ^a » .,v..I>~J - -'

, •» _ „ .•. i, -, .-,!,._-.._•'"., n ''' -> -> .-> "^ »^ -î- '• 'I n " r 1^ »» '"< •? tr Ci: T nT '3 'ir,*' '-i-'f r« ""iir " ^ '*';.'
'.Ou»
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îiïai bas 30'i bocn GxcaiitDd hère ia an sntir-^ly schclastic ^ay,

,73t t:hs int8i?esuing îrork osn ba rsgardsd 33 a, p2tii-b?3akiag

pr'cc:îâ3nt î'oi' tli3 soon aftsrirarà oocarring ssvc-rely antiaus f

fac3o:c.3, It- 13 charact-sristic, thst ths tall wladows accoràiû.^

tn Eciiaeval castes: ars r3t2Lin2d, anà svsn tas wû3s1 ?rindo?f f

finds acc3ptanc5, ïai midàle part fitu its sledant C^rintliian

colLiïEns ii in, de l'0rit3'2"?ï"3fich Oi?cl£?'', and the rieàly DrnaiD-

::nted pediment witn lino s:îcond sarvcd gabls over it, ail çî.rt3

^^ "^ î '1 d .-""% TT T ''1 sV* ]^ tT "" -"S i:? -•,:>
'P n 1 ** •'* r; '^ Tf^ -- r* " -, ?c '.

' tt "? "î <"• ri p o. •*, -p 'r h O .-2 « "î ~ "^ tr

3r- Ti-.!? to adapt tas :j;ntiQua systsm to chursh facaàos,

Dî macri drôatcr value ia %à<. bsaut-ifal and great chiircii 3.

Îast3.ch3, tjar? ricnast and. lai^û^Bt parisb cnarcà on tri3 rigut

bank of tfe3 Seins, It i^as enuirely rsbailt after 1532 andsr

tue diïectîDn ef a icastor David, indeed beginniné first ?rith

tûs nava. Tie érection poocesded. slo?rly, taa choir being firat

L.
•< V !T< '«• "î <? "^ 'm'y P'JTT'^ ncrwcï -r- c •?". y» "î r« "î' t TT T' '" "^ î* "^ tT f> 1 TiTon •^h1l?" vrar

-.•> /^ n «- '^ :i "î ' ^ jj'ï •^ W v^ o *v-'3 r*,'*\.n5; j c*!". ."-ri •''tt 'î rt ct'i/^'i ?( 1 iï';'..^ ?• ! rim^ nrir^ ff >~ s

>'•<>»•,'- rM* '^ i~ '>>'*•'"'. "S 7 îi 7> "^ ^~ K -:» "î* "?- »c. r: T '^. « *> TT '" •> "h -T^ r5 i"! '5. <^ -^ rj ' "". «^ •î •''• tî. n .r>. r» -^

cdlll/ pi:_»pDL v:A../n-:> wiiivl vJ t- .i..^ *.. *. wii.-.w— «--.y wJ wJ«J ^i.^%^M ^^ ,ji^.>..^L l.^;^!^ f

7.aicn ag£in breaks eat' in tiie ists cothic a;:t ef Francs, îa^

middl2 aisle risss littl^'; nibove thc four îilgli sids ailles, bat

T 2 'x •", /o /% m -i-v 1 >" -^• ,3 •'" rï '! f A ''^ "ï "T "yi ].*i '^ ^^ ~ ^ •'' »• î "'" !r '7 t ?* "î "\ w !r f .'^ ar r» H " t^ ^ri T ^ ^ -:•, ri
.i2.S d COînp.L'c; L'w ;; i^ J. i U ... .t J. iii o v:.i.v.:! ci.. i-vO w .iij„' ijfl ù • LiJ nf Olit-'ip'.w -j. a ^..-u^—

T «-. rt .-^ V >. r: f, ^ -» l"»- r< o «^ 'J '>.'*, '."i
** T Tî H " ^ Cî î> n T? «3 1 .~i -» w^ ;; r< '^ ?•*;'." 5* -3 r< ^ « K ,"»-j -.-,

Tî h ." > r* i^> 1^ "î "^ '^ "^ •^ ^ "^ **' ^'- -^ ..». ~ V* .4* .r- w* -. .^ «Ti

J. — 'w i ii- y J. w .W O -. ^* U. >.• — «i '1 •»• »- t.I. <' • ' •• ->- ^ - 1 i in-
, -u ..y j- w w O .«. s^ U. »> — s> ti ..^ ..- i.t t.' *;«.*- ^ .. «i- .v^ W-. .*x ., ., .,. :«• . . .i„ y .'. ./. i;

r» rr y» -' m h p - y» 5 -î ^i 13 fi n ."^ >* ? r* r* rp 5! _

J ].%_. i,. J. i - i;.;. w .i.ii-J.---- a — L.U. w .^ — 4* w U J.*..i;j u l , i... w.' ». »S w _ .i w. .,. j.. -< _ ..j »... j >~t JL 'j ». u.

.;i i ,,. .i, i) n ii .ii
- i. li il ...L;;.. - _ ;..; u «^ j. <, w -*. J, S. '... ../ UL w O. k»u.!^ li -j w™ .>.,•• _ .i. t^ » a. •./ ^; i,

-'. u „ -•- „_.,,.«. J ..>..,.; .5 ^.^ "! « ^ ,. .p ? .« «, •. ..; -, ) n 'tj r* ;: /^ Ir r*\ n
i'. f*

"" "?"' 1 IT "T " d H n 'f* "^ f* •'' '-^ C ' -":

_ ., ^, 4« -^ n -ir » n ''3 r\ .-ïi c? ''^ n •" i". .T- " ~, •"l 'h î*"- n r- 17 f ^^ -^ o '! -^ •? ^F n "^ a r"
..fj.irj. cTiC ivl.'i»10«i« J îi i-'»;c. c ...i li ;.. ». -.ji t. y , i. u «• «./ 1* %> i .!. u ..-.. uii^v y ., 1 — ... w

4 -, ~ -, ^ -r r' r» f^ *î *'•
-T <> 'r •« -^ T^ '! '' •"> "^ ^'~' H " ?r •-'> n i" -i 1 ~ P w 1 tr R t. « ;* ^ C? r- ,c r; "^ -^ nr^. T- j', •> "

stîil aûfinisnsd ^re?::: to?!i do?*n and reple-ced iy tiic ai:ciilt2ct3

M^ns^rt, de Joay and l^oreaa, by e clainsy we?k entircly ansiiet-:
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to tae rsst of tho building, and v'aioh is no?? ssen.

99, Churcàes in Isle de France.

Of tnat 2ttE3Ctiv2 aiztupe of msdiasval constraction and plan

^it-f: Ssnaissancs orn/amcntation, many sxamplsa ars pretsntsd by

a aamber of cnarohss in t3h3 province of Is3.s de Finance, thgn

again so. active in building, ïïo name thB churcis at Montjavoalt

Tiit'ù. a portai in splendid sarly Renaissanca, jrhose rathsi? ùeavy

and wid:; coffsrsd arch r-33t3 on a wall ^vit-n or-namental nictas

enclosad' by flntcd ^orinthian pilasters. Tba -.^nole is flanked

by freely projecting Oorinthian colamis like a triampnal arc^i

an5c présents a vary original coaiposition, îhs most întimat-a

miztars of Suyiss is sno^n by tn^: cnoir of NJotre Dacs at La

?'srte-Milon, îtûoss Gotîiic '.Tindoîfs exnibit vei?y lats vertical

traee!?y, îfhile trie subdivision of tae ;7alls is sffectsd by Do^-

ic piiasters and a hign friszc. îns nambor of thz yeap 1563

provcs h077 latc tnis mîxoé arpnïtsctur'a maintain^d itssif. On

the contrary S, Aspais at Malnn ntz built aftô? 1506, end stiil

sntircly foiioî73 tncse ohurcaos tîiat are antirsiy in tns a^sdi-

sval manncr, but in datails belongs to tns first cnangss to

Ren^rissanco forms. ?ne sase i3 tîrae of tne anaroa at Montes-aa-

?aait-?OD.ne, th^'i in 1534 âtill SuOjts the sase siixed style, ba-

lïitû a str-ozi-^er- addition of Renaissance forms. An axt^essely el-

«^r^ant faoadff of ttie ner style, luxuriant and ricuiy exscuted,

?v3 find on tae chai?ca st Othis, ^hoso po£*tal is decorated by

Dorlc colusns and a liac^ t^i^lypû fi^ieze. Th^ buttresscs àavc

.«..vUiJ-^u LOujLv P2.J-0-S t-^- ;-; <--i-i-l -v-i. -^ tiu j.-^ùv —ji. •u-.-îïv.-ïtii.- L,Ii-'. ùMx%.-tiv«JL.^<.« j.

ii.i> Dui^-..mt; fïi.-j i. A i U V '--v* ~y^ \- «j- '-••-•- ^;l i.*^/ O* O ». tiî i. X (-!• t. .."i. » Ji.u«>^!„'. ^i .•."v-

T^^ A "i ~. -•-!--. '^ #x »-. T — J" il -^ - r. '^ 1" '"! " T- ij'", i "^ h Cl "?
'fr "^ TT '! -7 « -^ •?«"•'- -i r ,-:' c-; o rr f^» 'ff n ;~ '•!

^ .1.

H:r.r-rm

^.tt^ibutad to J. 3allant, Hcrc beiongs aiso tac cnarca of Sai:-

callcs, soffifiwhat lata? and sispler, but ta^atsâ in tlH^ sasie

spirit. About tdc sasc is t-;uc of tù^ csurch al: Viller-s-lo

—

Bel »ith its 'antique battr5S3£3, like^îiae deaif^nated as tûe

îfork of Bullant, It bsa!?s tha dates of 1545 and looO, Also a

considérable naœber of churcn buildings ail béas? tiac; ciiai?act::i:-

of Bullant's a!?t stwle, as 3. Damian at Luzaaefeos, triât at
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Goassainviilâ fi»om 1559, %h&t at Isle-Aàam completsi in 1507,

furtaer thcss of Maffliers and of Mesnil-Aabry (aboat 158S),

30 that oûc ciB,ïi Et Isast recognizs ûis inflanee or àis schocl

ia ot^eai. 0* himself it is scaî^cely to the tiiougiit, on the eon-

tr-a?y./ î::e baiiding last named in spite of tes lats date of

0:?igi2 still shows poi^teà ar-cn3s on Doric coîninns Tiith sntst-

An attractive building, is ttion S, U&cloii in Pontoiao. 7riier~

tnc north^r-n sids aislo 77a3 îrcctcd aboat 1525, sud is attrib-

atsd to P. Lemsrcicr, ttiio in 1552 rscoived th3 commission to

compists th^ to3T3r'. FTcm 1556-1578 tt^is thr-n added ths soutnsr-n

side aisic in ::: mer" savs.rs styiî, ScmîTTûat ssrlior, from 1543

to 1561, Ttcro built on tîie charoh at Magny tas soatnorn sidc

£isl3 snd tns tr^^nsversî aislc, tiie former" witû lonio on tû-:

sxtsrior, tiîe latttï" :îitii aaif colamns of ins sais ordcr on
•r»T T n«-!"^,«irt -î *> rç •J- A 2 't '>T Wn •*.'' î* •3' «3 *?".'• '?• 'Ti»> C' 'jff 'î n '^ j^ ',«T •? o>»— •+ »>.'î£i.«-'^ «!'»^o»^«'»_
(/ i^ -* -a u V» j. k3 j!. _I ù a w 31 u. ^- kj U -^ u 1 _ o ^ ,.. i^ • i.i,- irViil'-«.u<« ii iJ*. w iHwItTwwI isj^an..!"

^•S hT7 fi'*nn'"î !>««'<><><>; hn'h t^.4--»'5î «^ayc:- d-^rh -f « —» o •»<-•»» r» h 1 n »T d h *>»""

vsry ngiy fo2?m. On the tî?an3V3î?ST; aislc risz t'^o o^namcntal c,

additions liks gables ^ith niciss, -:;nc-loscd bj Corintbiaa pii-

astsrs, îhôso partî? nre attribated to J. 3rippin, th^ anchit-ct

of tn.: onurcn 2t Gisorsn, To tr>p s-?.m" xastnr is beli^'Vcd shoulf.

1550 '.iz.s £rcGt2d In ^ vzzy ôl3gant ïsnne:^ lik;; tii" antique.

Tiz find a mor-G sévère facado of tha year- 1549 on tae cnarcn

t?ro Doric side pointais,

100. 0hurch33 at îroyss.

A devâstating fir-s attacksd tne city of Troyes in tne ysa?

1524, and dsstroysd entlro oaart^rs cf tiic city and:^ssyen cha:^-

obes, giving'oppcrtanity for ni^ buildings of 2li kinds, tliat

iTi r« /> TT j^, ss -les ^ "r ï 1 1 r\ •n * •". r •'• "i - Tr'^r^y, ?» •h"h »'ï3 ''"h ' TT-'' '^ Tî ^ ** !^ «^ ^ ''i r. 'h <* "î i". 'î
'• "î

X L W y V iw iS> Di;i..i.J. U -.- .. -' ~ v-~., IL'^ w U Le t. U i. S.»^ V Jv V •>.• «iliK.*. w«i.Av«<i- » i. L i_; .:. V J. — ->

of francs, ân.5. tlisrsfore prcssnts a ssri^s of ci^arcn monuinsnts,

in «Tiiich tni; mixtarr; of tn^r Qotnic stylr^ 7?itG th^^ P^naissexce

13 varioasly ozpr3S3:;d. îv'^ostly located in nar?o?y and crooknd

stro^ts of ths densoly polupst^d city, tû-as, buildings ar^e cf

ffiodsi/atc cstsnt :ind in tncin plans sxhibit intssesting Gxpc:?i~

Esnts to suitGd to the nssds of tse churoh in conflict î7tth

thz sîttrsjnsly limit^d condltfiitions 'nf spicc. îhas for ^xairpl:
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ahs choir is àftsn rsc-tilinsar , to utiliz3 th:, sntiro depth

uO uti3 n2xt stpsst, bat iâ tae intsrior tti3 middi.3 sisla ilsa

Cuis in a polygon, ?,nd tiic: sids aislcs '.7itn t.i3ii? chipais, itIî-

en -Dh^sr- 3xist, sssk to coirbina thô rsctilinsar termination ^7

witn the internai polygon by msans of ar-tificial plans of vaults.

Such 13 tû3 cûai?oli of 3« Sîcolas, ttiat was antiraly 2=351211^

in 152o-1500, It consists of a high mlddls and tsD lo?r and nsr-

ro:? sid3 r.isl33, ail aiti ricà stai? vaults, tïiat aî?3 decoi?atc::I

in tiiS' choie bays by laxarim-Iy perforât 3d or-naniiîats. Th3 point-

ai aroa still prcvails in the arches of the choi?, mile tae

nave szaibits ths round a!?eli. Most cai?3 ^as îiai?3 d::voted to

tû3 pjindoîîs, for tneie grsat round arched opsnings ars filled

by lîrsccry, pSL2?tly consisting 01 agly latG Gotaic forma, psrtly

of dry R-2n?.iss?.nce motives, At tha sFastcrn end of tns nave a

grcat stairs at the soatà sida l3ads to a msgniflcent gallsry,

37hos£ grand arrangement is traly astonishing. Lâks?7ise on the

sxterior- ars mixed tiie t-iîo styles, and of tiis t;o main portais

ât ta::: nortà and south sides, th: forinsr still entirsly belonga

to lat5 Gotiiic, ;vi2ile trie otîier movss ±r the tolerably frss a

-p fi ri -^ - -f' n 1 f '^ Tr, -^ ;t ,-1 -'* '" ''1 ?; p li n :T "î C 3! '1 "> '^ '^

'^-^«11 Y •* Tî ~ C?''" '^'^ rt rf'' tr '^ n ""• T* •*• h 'i Q 'T? ST <3 î C ?ï 'S ï^ '^ "^ -iT ' *• h "i
*" ti r< •» '^W -i ««y- r» _

O;;.'. .».L ai^^i. •> û tr j. vj u ç. j. y ^lO-o ^-rJ- :r\ ^ a .;i- — c; c -« i-t w v.. i^i^ii Luia i^-wL» i-» i. L ^;
"~

T * s*' • " 1 T n r*m 'T' 'i •» r» r P ^ " "if 'i
"*" " :'^'^ ''" •>•''' «^ «» /^ c" •'• v* n '"- '"

7 - ^. :^ n " r> "*
«7 r» o ! -^iL.-i^u^i. i.U,!.ii!i.> i; j. ,:;.[y [•/-- - U_-j^a 's^w-j_.:.w ^ k,- J. s^ . i. U v^ tJ i. ^ i^ ••11! ~t ^^^t^.ii ^ L: J»

Pantilrion, ;?ii:;rc tlij inti^rior ais a very pictar^sotir 3ff>^;Ct by

tiH abrupt altcrnation of forms. -îh:: cnurcn coasists of ^ tigh

'Y! T ,"?
-"î

'! ri -• 4 fl 1 r -n "î
''" ï' n :"> ?• T^ T. "w r Ti ^ "^ "^'T •? '' "^ '*" •^7 c;1 <*ï ,'îr. "^ •* t". «3' i« ~ 1 r» A c;

at 3, Nicolas, tnc i^nding of tbc cacir is entirsly rcctanguiar,

y^t in tùo interior t^s a polygonac or ratû-e a s^micircular

indlng of tûs middic sislc. In tho arctc-s, vauits and the win-

doîfs of tns sidî aislss still bslongs tue Sotliic and tiis poin-

ted &rch; on tha contrary thc piors of ths middls aisls arc

trsated as colossal Oorintiiian coluîcns, tnat prodnc-e a discorï

by tHôir brokon ^^ntablatare, Juot ss Uf^ly is th3 ivoodsn tunnsl

vault by iThicH th3 middls aisla is covered, Likesrisc tas roanf

arcii^d ?findo??s of Zho clcGrstory Tritn drr: tracery in H^naiss:;.-

nce forms ara âistastaful in effect, The sxtsrior is char£ict:r-

iz5d b: li,ri viah ornamcntition of thc choir in lats Gothic f;i;::ïï.

9f ths portais, ths soutbern is still a ^ork in Gothic, î?hile

thc northv^^rn bliongs to th3 d3v;:lopc;d Hcnsissancs,

On tn:: littls charch of 3. Ssan tte niv:- ;î:i2 îeft substantizlly
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33 baracà; on thî coatrsry tiio choir ïï3.s rsbuilt afts? 1524 in

œach incressefl dimcDsioiis; î?ith its siàc ûislcs aear-ly sttainef.

tàe height of ta3 oid mÂd'l.'.-; fi.:-.:^:'. r, Tae vaults of th:i cacir 2

aisie -snd the chapels exhibit the most luxuriant coibj^nation

of ribs yfit-h fantastic pcrforatod ornamcnts. îispscially întcir-

33t.tng 13 taz combi nation of tlie octagonal ending lîitn the rcc-

tangular fcr^in of the cxtsr'ior. Tûs latter and the bell towsr-

siio» tii3 sama miX'Sd style, Nlumeroas skilful glass paintin.gs :.5.-

orn tnj Cûaron, anà enouéii similar is secn in the othar ohar-

0:122 of ÏTOySB.

à différent pl2;n is îxhlbited by tne litcle chu^ch 3, ^izi~rz-,

ffsicri îT.as aise r--;bailà in tac ycars 1535-1573 aftç?:- thç rir*..

Tn? Eide aisias continua ?7ith ttirao polygonal caapals arcunil

th3 octagonal caolr^; an arrané^mi-nt that alcaady ocourrsd in 3,

^-^ad^lsins, slsai^acre bsin,^ sxc3ptional in Fr-ancc, îhe. arches,

vauits and ?î-indoîîS, still axàlbit tas pointad arch, yet tais

is oûixed sith aonaissanoa for--:3 in tna tracery of ths latter.

Striklng ara tac broad and âsprsssod proportions of ths build-

ing, wnich ara opposîd to ttie unasaally siender traatEont prc-

vailing ;^l£3ffh3ra in îTcyes. îhe soata^rn portai still shOT^s

Sotdic i?3mini3C-ncas, tn? nortacr th^ fores of thz Kîaâi3sariC:.-

!7iiib colurrns an5 3ntablatui?a, and tn.^ western ïïi&in portai h^rz

tûc last style in an slcSant conipoiiiibion likc a trlun^phal ara-i,

in tiîc storiîts aacl exçr-sssd in lonic and Ccrinthian oolasins

Trilili élevant datails,

Tha sama îoctù of plan is siioirn by thi littla cha?ca 3, B^my,

î7ao35; navo still beloni^a to tha siiddla âges, iîbilc the cfaoii?

îvitb its aisle and ohapels, vault3 and vrindo^rs, betrays th"

mixsd styia of tha lo ta oentu^y.

101, Cnarch"3 in tno rest of T'Z'anoa.

w- SUiiJ.Cc'a uO inulOat.-c^ .;,.h ajiiic iX3ia!j,^wù iiu» I J ^ li ;; .. l- .-,Z ..-.-: i^ -j -

.(.Ou 01 «.•iiX.d (I J n V- -• ». X U .-.. :i..i, A -••>.• -W i. iJ , ..1 ,1 w/ u :^i. W ^ O 1.^4. Vv ^-. .- y JL1_.0 ii>/ r;:

-

-s». •- -î »r ï-> '^ '--! <3 n "^ o "5 ri nP .'"!"?* '?"." P rTi n i'f '^ ^5 i (ZP •'•.." i ~- r> ^-^ r» r> "r pn 1 n f-p r n f 2

fantastic jEods of dijccir-ation.

Still diiîly varyin^s bst^ian botn stylas appca-^s tUs faaad-;'

of zaz char-ci2 of îilloloy in Picar-dy, dapar-tnant of Sosma, It

is a iiign and b;:oai, uniividcd and :^ablad struotuaa, flanbrd

by t-^o round tosars iTitû pointcd roofs; a composition that

?atacr racails north German tn^n ?ranca buildings, tb-^ [ïias2
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of tho m3.30D.z-7 coDsists of bricks, bat of cae.?acts!?i3tic forins

ta3 portai, ïîinlcîTS, oornics and nicnss aps of asnlars, Hsrs

thz slsmenta cf tàe Ssnaissance pl&y î^onderfally îçith ths oi?n-

amsntal arabesques of tûs pilasters, nameroas ornainsntal niches,

thz enclosing, cpo?rning snd the asembers of tbe portai in Çotûic

détails. Tne latter finds it3 exprsssion pinncipally in tho g

grs^it ïïîi?'el wlndoTf and in certain tracery ornaments, that 3tri-

ve to dscorats ths bigh gable oidly and tastslessly, Ths jrhols

shoïTS UB £ bizarre composition, that not even approxiiratèiy

attains tha faii underst^nding of tïie antig^us, but at tiis s^ais

tiais has iost thz corrsct uss of ^otbic forms. In the intsrior'

is foand tbs d-2itc of 1534 as givsn by Palustra; not 1554 33 gi-

ven by Berty and others.

As designed at otcer* places âbout the sams time appears s 1

littls charch architscturs of Ohsmpagne, In tû5 vicinity of

îroy33 End net far frcm Rozierss lies ths iittle villags of S,

André, formerly distingaishcd by an abboy dsstroysd in ths

Bevolutiou. îh3 parish church is in it-sclf an unimportant buil-

ding, but attains Importance by an aaasuslly grand and msgnlî-

Icsnt aain portai of taa ysar 1549. It is onr of tbc ricbsst

compositions of tais kînd, that tiie ::poch of Rsnry II producsd,

and caanot ^asily be surpass^^d by a sisilap cas-. Th" antiqu::

2 jcl-aslvc.iy pr^doirinat^s, ^ith full uadsrstanâing of th-i: forrr.r;,

bat also ïîithout anj acnclastic dryncss, ratbsr expr^ssing 1^-

25lf Tfltn tiï5 force of a laxariant isiagination, Tîio wiiolc coa-

sists oâ tîSfO opirrs of foar Corintliian colamns like a trlainpbai

arcH, tiiat in the groand story f oraii t?îO :;at;rances of eqaal h:i-

ght and lïidth, in th^v n^g^tr Etory enclosing ti70 graat round'

archad srindows. A Kagiiificent frisze with dcntils 33paratca

t'ùo t<YO storiss, ani a frieza with consoles and an antique ?c:'-

iKcnt croTîns tha i?hoI-a. Tac portais and ;îindoj7s, tiio nichas ani

tha framo^Tork of thi;- sida divisions, th^; stylobatss, inda-râ ^:b'

resaining surfaces ar: covare^. by lavlsn ornamcntation, and f

fcstooas of fruits and flovrars ar? nv^n placôd on tha shafts

of tlia Golumns in fastal splsndor. Betî^aan tha tî?o îrindoîïS is

uii3 statua of S. Andraas, and tîro other figuras of saints fill

tna nichss of the- appar story,

Of siinilar design appears ttia portai of 3. martin of tiis cn-

urcii of ^otre Dams st Epsrnay. A richiy coffarsd arch is snolo-

sed by^tïïo ordars of couplad Qoriatlilan colas:ns, and a cornic:
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witb consoles and an antique psdimcnt hars foriss ths terminat-

ioQ, Yet thspe risss afaovs it a narpowsr addition, nhosc trig-

lypû fpiszs is borne by two caryatids. At botb sldes aP3 volu-

tes snding in plant scrolls, that makc tb9 transition to tûo

widsr substractupe* îhe poptal itself consists of a doublad c

opening sfith apchas eesting on consolas. A ricti band sepaj?at,^3

thls part fpom ths gP3at r-ound aroh like a triamphal apcn, th-

at onclosas both opsnings. Its tynspanain Is fillcd after tti£

oianncp of s meel jrindow with fivs divisions, a las-: reminisc-

*nc8 of t'as middls agss. Ail seisbers and suc-faces of this nia;^-

nificent work aro covcred by luxuriant 2culptur:jd o^namants.

Also in tàî. south îts find a similar show piscs in the portai

of tb2 ciiurcb of Dalbads at îoulouss. It likerriss exhibits two

op^nings, tnat ars gnclassd by Corinthian pilastars and flut:-cl

iialf colansns. Above it an cntablatups îïitb frisze ?îith elsgani:

ai*abe3qu3s forms ths tftpmination. In the inidîis on a richly

d-sccratûd coluan is 3C3n tte status of tbe Madonna, Trhils at

botii sid3S are ornamsntal nichas intend^d fer siaiila]? orname.a-

tation. The tyspanum is opsnsd by t»o îrindows with rien snclos-

ing arcn3s, and ths uppsr termination is croîrnsd by an antique

gable above à nichs. Tho composition of the -/sraols yst nas 30!i3-

thing uncertain, tù3 décoration is ratHer sportivsly fancifui,

waicn re-fsrs to the time of Francis !•

On tne cbarcu of 3. S^^rnin the ï-srly r:^nai33ai:co, as on t:

caurcii Dalbadî, has piac;:d a scecial snoTî çi;cz- is tL:: sl^gsint

ports! of tiie soutù aisls, 5x~cut5è in s iiaiestona iik:' sarbl:,

it is on2 of tù:. most Ot^nas^ntsI coinpDsitions Df tiiB timo of

^rancis I, A higb arc!i?îd .gatr.ï7ay rests on finsly mcîibepsd encl-

osing pilastors, and is flankod by a systsis of projr.ctlng sien-

6.ZV littl? coluinns, moz''. siiafts arc bandîd and tneir uppsr ç

parts aro as if brsatii-'d on by tne Eost subtil ornan-cnts. In

tiiii spandrels of tbe arca ar^^ ntzn oiedallions ?fith d:;st-?oyed

flllings, in th2 friczs and tii:: hign tympanum, ?7aicQ tspminatiu

tn3 wiiolG undsr a siaipie éabie, £-xtsnd tn: siost délicat:: l^af

scrolls, Tnis boautifal portai as w:^!! as ill otasr ?7orks th:.r2

of this spoob ars attributsd to an sxcrllsnt nativ' artlst, :\'.

Bacnelier. Also t!is portai of Dalbaie is rsf 3rred to hic.

On tha contrary theri: always bclongs to th.^ 17 th C3ntui\y

(according to an inscription crccted 1611-1632) tac churcfe S.

Jlorantin in Surgundy, departeient of lonn!^, i butlding notabl::;
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by ths elsgant façade oî the northern transverse aisle. îii3 h

aigu aaà narroîT âabl9à structure îs flanked by polygonal toîîsrs

and sûo?fs in tbrei storiea a iscoration by Gorinthian, lonic

and then again Corinthian pilasters, a magnificent comice îritù

consoles, an élégant portai and finaly membîred nichas, ail sx-

ecated in noble and flufd treatmsnt tvith good artistic fssling,

It is ons of thoss axamplss, ?rhsrs ths fors of the aatigus is

mara d£cocation,bat àas tast^ and refinessnt and is adapted te

an sntirôiy diffscsnt mass of building,

îti533 iBOlated. ssaipl-g to which mi/Sht b3 ù.M2i inaûy oth-::£,

safficn to giv-3; as th-> niodsl of a littit- village oaurcii of this

tims, îûis is tn* charch at Obambord (F'xg. 90). îh-3 otnsn'yçise

aapretending building is char'actsrizad by a façade, executed

in the light and g^aceful aianacr ot tac tims of Fr-ancis !• Ai-

tfcouglî !3ï53?9ly a décoration, it still is in ploasing proportions,

an unusually nappy slsvation and ths gracaful axecution is for

considération.

102. îoïïsrs.

Th3 ies3 tha Ssnaissance in Francs kne?? how to commence îfith
•

the Intsriocs of churchss, ths more immovably the aprangsm3nt

and construction of tae Gotnic maintainôd itse-lf againat th3

n3?7 fo:?in3, and tae more zealously 3cca!?î^2d the sndeavop to eh-

Surs to the ;ixt2i?iors of tiie ciiurcaes a pa^t of tiia expifôssion

cf tne nen styla. îhis îras th3 case alr3ady on portais, façades

and otiisr- dabails, as t:^ havs sssn, and tnis att-Bmpt irsachsd

its climax on tn? to?fer*s. Ind-î: pendant lorks as the y ai?s, at

loast in uhair uppar CDnstraction, thay îasiiy alloi^ed them-

se-lves t-3 ba tpeated according to a dafïnits systsn:, and pacm-

itted tna dacorativs usc of antique mnmbsrs in a tolarably fr^o,

indasd often in a v^ry sucossofal mann':^!?. The plan and oonstr-

aotion th^n r:-3isins msdiarival, in so far as a systom of strong

buttnsssss and lightD? filiing îvalls opani^d by sound openings

forœad tno basis. but ai.an^hilc on ta;- s^psrstri storios ;î?2rc.

placed th:î antique columnar o?d:!rs as a doco?3tion, ^.nd. by

boldly proj;ïcting cornicîs 37-3r? obtaîned sharply mar'ked horiz-

ontal divisions, and instaad of the uabroken extension and dir;.-

ination of Gothic tosTsrs Tzas oppos3d that lore- plsasing movas-

aat by i-hythmic divisions, '/fhich forais tns gpoaad pinncipl:- of

tiie antiqus alsvation. Frequjntiy ths solution of the problan:

is anusaaily happy, truly artistio, and in sach casss oas 'i?ii:C3.il2
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ths beautifal toiïsrs of the Somanesqas tims, »nich follow thc

sama law of horizontal division.

3at th3 most difficult point od ths problsm is found in ths

usrmination of such towers, Against tiie slendsr spires of ths

Gotùic time tiis Renaissance îias an sasily understood disliJjs,

taat îras S33n in ths délibérations on ths compl-etion of th-3 t

toïïer of ths cathedral of 3ousn (S. 76). As in that cass msn

sometimes àecidsà for a flat tsrracs roof, so that the tsrniin-

ation z^as made horizontal in the antique ssnss-. 3till ths old

custoffi «as still strong snough in most cases to make a mors

sisndîj? andiag désirable, in îriiich th2 aspiring tsndsncy app-

aarsd and provided an artistic sbiution. Ï3t evin hsrs tne an-
50

1

tique convictions made tnsnisoivos fait, so that ra a poiatoà

gabls roof, but a softîy cupved lins of a àome thus came intc use-.

The most bsautiful akamplc of such tOîTors is indesd prssented

by tû3 toîTcrs of ths cathedral of Tours, îyhos? northern oas was

alrcady complsted in lp07 aocording to an inscription on tha

keystone of thc lantern, which ths southarn ?ïa3 finishad in. 1547.

3tili aoman&sQuô in tne loîfsr parts, they exhibit abovs tas nav:^

i.r élévation t-ù. the spisndid forms of tho Benaissancs, indead

in tn3 most charrning and piquant way. Original is madc the tran-

sition to tQ2 octagoa, îfhan at tha foua angles stand elegantly

msDGbarsd pisrs, froœ shich flying buttrcssas sxtsnd ovsr to tac

middis structura. A pcrforatad gallspy axtends around the base

of tfcis story, and a s"CDnd on^.; Indicatcs tho bsginning of th':

naxt story. From thsncî the structar-fr dimiaish-as, concludiag

ivita 16 ribs likc 2 doTi::., thfia latar risiag vcrticaiiy lik3 a

iantsrn to finalln end' ïïith a iittle doua. Tha décoration is

of inaxhaastibla varioty and full of gracîful invention. Ths

antique foras, flatad pilastrjrs adornsd by lozengss or arabas-

jujs, tha cornicss ^ith thoii? dentils ani consoles, the ivitz-%

TTitii their arabosqucs, the vasa-chapad additions, ail is empi-

oyed in a spirit of frc-: gcnius, and likairiss tha madiasval 3l-

smsnts ar* frcaly C02ibin;^d ^ritn them, ths coffsreà flying bat-

trassss, tha luxuriant crock3ts, that ars addcà to theœ as ?7ell

as to bota dômes, tha sounâ openings î7ith thoir littls dividing

colunins, and finally thu îrater spouts of tha comice. To th-iss

arc added freo sportive motivas, lika the 3 littla colunins ;7it!i

caps liks vasas, that suiTound tas lo'/ï^r doms. In bric-f, it is
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again ons of thoss fascifal and highly oriâiaal orsations, in

ïrhich tha sohool of Toaraine was so ricîi at th3 tims of t!îs

sarly aanaîssancc, Partaer the north tower by its aaasaally

oarly âats belongs to tàe smali nunibsp of buildings, in whicù

tas Benaissancs fir-st came into use In 5'rancs,

In a no loss important way occurs a stronger antioas concsp-

tion in anotncp sxample, ths tovrers of S, Michel at Dijon. Hs^c

tas 3nt;ir£ grsat faoads is subjectsd to tbs Renaissance style,

aitaough tha plan and subdivision sntiivîly belong to th3 midd-

Is âges. Three mighty portais of .imost sgual height and Tfidth

opsa in serrât^ round arches into as many deep porches. Their

37alls 3P3 formsd in nichas with statues, but ths vaults are in

tunnsl form with frcsly treatsd coffers and rich ornament vù.

relief, Very original is the idea of opening ths middls vault

llks 2 dosis, so taat its cro'.Tning lantsrn projccts beyond tii^

îiDî?i2oatai tsrniinatlon of this loîrsr stcry in a 57ond':rfal ïïay.

In -^a^? :no;ub::i;'3 of ';;:•: t:>;f':vi (?ig. 1S5) th3 four antique ordsrs

of coluoias aP2 employed îrith gr-eat skill, so that in tnis res-

pect ths 'bailding can be psgarded as a modsl. Tîiô tspaiinatioa

is forsad by a small octagonal lantsrn, that frosly risss dir-

sctly froas th^ uppe? story. îne part of ths facada bet;T2sn ths

tî?o storiss shOïTS tîvo grsat biind semicipcalas? îîindows îrith

tracery, but is a termlnation of an open gall3ry bct;Tic-n Soriis-

thian colaans" to mask tiic gabls of ths middls aislî,

iJikCTrisc in othor provinces of France ?.pr. not laoking Renais-

sanca toîfors. An intepssting sxampls is sho:în by tas chupch of

Argentan in départaient of Orss, Hsrs aftcr tfes Norman ??ay thers

pisôs on the transverse aisl? a lat* Gotaic tower; but at th:?

nopth of the façade stands a gr^ats? psotaagular toîrsr îrith

tîTO octagnnal apper sioriss, whicn ends in a donc. îhan are

dividsd by ptlastsrs with Corintaian colamns abovs them, and

tas transition from ths rectangle is aifected by pleins and fly-

ing butts?2sses in mcdiac-val fashion, but in Bsnaissance for-msa

î?a recognize tha change from tae middle agss to thc ncit styl:

on ths parish church of Soapg, a atataly ??ork sf t.^i2 esrly ep-

och. ?îhsn at tha pebuilding of the chu:?ch of Brou the parish

offices wape tpansfepped to Boupg, men began ths sr-actian of

an ispoptant parish chupch. L. vajâ Soghsis îras appointed n^ad

master in Dac. of 1514, unde.r w&cds ^tt^ ssvcpal mastcr sasons

of th? City 3Z3Cut::d tii3 jfork. Arrangîî^nt and tr^ati^nt piain-
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plâinl7 recall ths charcli of Brou, onl7 thar. ail is made simp-

Isr, changsd from tûe princely to the cxvic, îh-i àigh middle

aisls is tiispe acoompanied au cach sida by two lowsr sida ais-

I22, ail bsing again oovsrod by star vaults, 3xcept- that ths

proportions ars mors slandor tùan thsrs. The choir has five

sides of an octagoa, also frss pendant tspforatsd keystoaes

in ths vaalts jfith a fantastic 2ffect, Skilfully /rrought choir

s«alls ffitû great figures of saints ia Ict relief on the backs

sxhibit skilfal treatment, and in ths ornamsnts ars again Infi-

aanccs of ths Rsaaissancs.

^e sse aère a wavoring bet;TS2n -Sothic and R3nai3sanc3, yet

tas latter* bas flnally attainsd tas victory by a V3py statsly

façade ^ith a tOTrer cro;ïa3d by a doœ3. Indced thîr-2 still play

msdiaeval idsas in thc form of ths portais, particalariy in thz

meiûbsring recalling aomanssqas portais; bat ths thrss systsEs

of coapisd pilastsrs and haif ooluffins, that animate ths butts"-

ssses, as ivsll as ths octagonal domc thàt terminâtes the towe?;,

entirsly belong to ths R2naissanc3, On the sonthsrn portai is

rsad ths date of ths year 1545,

A composition of an original stamp 2.nd cxjcat-::d "ntirsly in

a classicai sonas, is then 3ho?fn by te-- toff^^r on tn? facadà oi

3. ôatricc at Saycax. 'îhc siibstmctar- is flaak-d by buttrsss^^iS,

^hioïi 3nd in Doi'lc colamns» A oornicc ?fi1:h consoles lor:zz Lh:

tarmination. înen foiloTTS an apper story ïïith lonic colarcns,

that iaclados clsariy il7id-:d oponings for soand, Th3 tosfsr t

then diminisHi^s first by a story -.îith Gorinthian pilastsrs, ab-

070 wnich riss txo round stories on piers and opsned by arca£3,

crojîned by a domo and small lantsrn, îhis is a saccsssful cxp-

sriiEent .to compstè- sita th^ dimination in taz eisvation of G

Gothic toirers,

îo tac most original of tiics: buildings bclongs the bcll to;?-

3r of tù.'d cnaeca at 3. Amsnd, (îîord), ïh:^ facad~ risss as a

mighty iiass In ftvs stories diviàôd b: Systems of luxuriantly

dacoratod pilasters and columns, also by steongly Barocco nic^-

33 of ths most variai forms. Bold projections at both sidcs ai:-:.

crovnsd by octagonal additions Tfith classicai cndings, TThil*

on uho further raducad siddls structure..risss an octagonal nias^

in throc stories as a massive main toj?er, first snding ia a à

dôme, thon tcrminatiné ;Tith an uppcji: pai:t, îhi xntir" building
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is 3nc of ths most imposing of its kind, traly ?leœisîi, dry

and iaxariant, first- completsd in 1633,

Pinally ire also givs un sxample of those mighty Nornaa c?02-

3ing toif&ps, thât are pscuiias to n^rtiiarn Praacs. îhis is ths

to;îer of th3 ohûi?cfi 3. Maricî du ^ont at Charanton. Abova a Go-

ohic principal stO!?y rises an octagonal 3ape2?strQCtuP2 in tno

storios, terminating «rith an opsn lantern and crojrnsd by &

doffio, The foi?ms havs tne stamp of a sportive Ssnais3S.nc3.

103, Ohapels.

îns tranaitioa to a mors classical and sven scholastic trsst-

ment of tti3 Bansissanos is formed by sevsral smaller »orkg, p

par-ticalarly chstpals, la jfriicrs it îfas possible to diverga indc-

pcndcntly froin thz dssign and construction of thc middle âges

and to attain to nev fopms, ïet sncong thos^ ar3 not wanting of-

tsn vsry â^acefai ?orks in axsEpics of ths ai2?e3dy frsquently

d33crib3d mixsd transition style.

To tno 2i03t intersstin.é r'Spcescntativss of this mixsd species

bslongs a littis chapol in $ Jacques at Bhsims, of î7ûicû our

?ig. 1S6 giv6s a viaar. As tfeis shows, mediaaval motivss stlll

detsrinine ths plan, construction of the vaalts and t'ne form of

tiic îfindoffs; but tho pouad aroa is ?v:ry;fii5i?c ascd, tfc' Gotnlc

moalded rlbs cf tha vaults r;?st en antioa:; abaoa3;ï3, oorniocs

and c^ntablatur^s, ta-j^t :iû2 sapportiid hy coaplîd Oorintai:n col-

aaacs. 'lîh^Z coùld probibly not bc oarrisd sut in graat dinisnsi-

ons, hara becomes In tiie smc^ll prcpOi^txons a both gi'û^ccful and

piquant contrast and tac 3xpï^£;s3ion of fs??r gracs.

A composition of Qigtly original staip is taon tûe little

cîiapsi of 3, Romain at Rousn (S'ig. 127), tuât ^as bailt in 1542

in placs ot an old oiis that had fall^n, It is a littl3 building

iik" a triam|îal arch, in t^ir- ûrzuzt. st^ry baving z-^zzl »- *• ^ «-^ -^ '

.- -.y^ * .^ Li -t^ -i- t-j -• v
-.» --^ TT 4- »* *-» ^ -« -; v% -, -; r* .n 7 T '^ -\ rt^T rTi rî r> ^ -p. -^, î"v '*. n 7 M c5 c^ r ,**i tr

'*
:*^ et

f» -'.y , «^.^ *# ^.^ j-ii w— j^w*- ^ .* ^ é. J ^tL,^*.U •-r' ^ .
. Li. i* U >f ',^ï-''--» V •- -î O

ali 3id:;3 7?itb an arca on picrs, 3oapl::d OorîntHiaii pilastsi/^

divlda th" pisrs abovs and belo:î, tne termination being forint-:

at oact sîdc by an antique gable, Dvr^i? ttIios; ' i. »• ^'i O - U. L W O X & i .-.

,5 -.;<,..

7

s^s3 an opnaïiental lantsi\a ri t^c op::;a~d stoïrios. It is inds;

oaa of ths oarliest d3t3d ainong tnas^ l::ïss-?r' buildings, on ;?fc-

ich ths classical ;70riâ 01 fortn is purely and coiplstfîly e-xpr-

ïi Cl es :n '^ _^^ à^ h^ ^' tadb •

3till EOî?a d^valopsd and tûîreby nior/i riciily exiicated i

magnificant cbapel of 3. Oi?3ala in the oati3cdfal of îoul, of
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Tîhioh we givo a vis;» in Fig, 123, It is thsre dsterminsd by d

docamsnts, that bishop Hector à'Ailly, who iiei in 1532, foand-

eà fouadei and Ic^ft it aaflnished at ais deatii, and so ws pas-

B3SS hsre perhaps the sâi^liast ôxainpls of 2. savers domioal pian

like Ûlb antique on ?r2ncli ssil, The chapsl is builo 3t ths e

eastei?n and of th3 eoatbsPQ sids aisla and has a rsctanguiar

plan, ïTÎth an or^der of Doric piiastsra and colamns in the groa-

nd story, ovsr» this being an lonic uppsr story, that in t-b? an-

glas by projscting oolunns forœs tns transition to the octagon

and to tû3 coffc;rod ootagonal doœs in a 7Si?y ssnsible way, îas

proportions ars beautiful, the trsatmant of ths forins is siopli

and noble, tris général effeot of ths intsrior being unnsaally

attractive. 'T'h3 sams founier bailt on ths no2?thern sids aisle

a siaiila? sao»? pieo3, fna so-callcd chapsl 01 the bishops, 11-

ksîTiss in an slagant Rsaaisaancs styi:.

In tû£ gr-cat antique^ ccffietscy ât Aliacaaips iisar Arles iies

a half dsstroyùd mcdiaovcl nionist^ry zï th: Soj-anSûga: parioc.

il w u il •,- i& v> U w li™ ;. ii _' ;. Cku w .< [j ». i. w » .. w >- a. v .« -i ..^ .> _i. :i ^ _. ^. ^ u ^i i.» .,• _ w ^12 .. .. ..

gant J70?k oT th~ bjst Rinaissancî tiinz, ^. squar- .room -Rith jI-

egant Gorintnian calunins and fincrly ornamontad shafts plac?d

j-ii wU^ ;-. il jt^i w >J , ~w w ~< i. Ui j. ii ji w w u. l.< y .4 ^ i. i\.^ i* J. O — -, -^ v./ ti .i. y i^ »[. 'J i. li 1:3 ,1 *„ J ^.

a-^
^ r, w">•^r^ n "^ -^ ^ "\ 1 -" " '"t n ^

"T.' fv.-(s::f7-i -j n tT Ck wo 'î Ktt n- -i rf r; 'i -? ; o r. r» (- s r» i> ;*• "^ h 'i '3_ w C .1 — — !-. o ij i-i i w — - C -i Li w. w J. j. i. _ ^ ^ w ,/ V •j t. ^ >«. Li jf lii -i i:^ i-l. i. ^ A w •.. -X u . 'i i,» î^ i.. w L. U O

<» *» n '^ t 1 "1^
"N K .-^TT ". ^ "^ ' '^' TT " 1 1^ ?"i '*' T '^ h T rf "^ TT 2 «l 1 *" •P «r' r»» T "^ n 7* D i^ "^ ."a M '^ "7 <"» rf

i^vJiiiyi^l. U iii >-- li t; <5 j '» „ ^ 1^ ^u.wif.'.^' .- li ii. _ .^. i. -, •_. V in. — 41. i^f i. u." --«««^ w k> ii li -w» v^ w -.^ -i. Uj

cposs ar-oass. Tlisy auîtî in a square skyilght, that is ctottg::!

by a lit ois dôme, Tà2 5?'hole originated about 1550 and is vsry

elagant and fine. •

Anothsr sinilarly tr-aatsd ohap'sl beside tae former is not a:

mu.ch lat^r. It diffsrs from that only bc-caasc it is an ootago-

nal plan, ootagonal vault and skylight, ail tais of al lied con-

straction, but fnrnisà'^jd 'tiith a Dorio tr-iglyph frisz". Tas 3

angle coluisns probably bclongs:! to th"; sasie anfciqui* or-iî.er, bat

tiav5 disappaared to tnair p^rdestals.

About tns sama tima tbc olassical tand^noy also appsars on

the castlo chacals, tnat as »s bave s^jsn n'âiûz previously Gotiiic.

To th3 earliest azamplas bclong the chapel built by ?. ds L'Ovzî

in tas park at 7illnr3-Cot£rat (3. 29), as -reli âs ta: t/ro cb-

apsls that hz erDctsd at An:3t (S, ob;, Of th3 latter, tac ons

piûced in the caatcau itsri^lf is ind££d tiiz first caaroa baildin?
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ia prancs, ?ihich dsvalops the i?oanà Roman loina sntirely in tho

aatiqao ssnss.

104, Olîarcbas in t,h^^ severely classical style,

îh? .larëBî? City parish and Eonastsry chaj?ch=*s adopt ths con-

sistsntly isviloped Rcnaissancs styl2 oaly lat3, and pj^sfarably

first ifhsre tne foaading or ths coatiaaad intsrest for tlieir

spsotion procesds frois the coatt oirclss, 0ns of tiic sarlisst-

sxâmplss of sacii churca facalss sev^rsly dev^lcpsd in tha snt-

iqas ssnss iras givea fcy ?. de l'Orms on 3. ^lazi'^'r at [jyons ($.

66)* But a more geacral rssalt ?ras first bcoii^ht by tb.^- bîgin-

ning of tht 17 th. csntary, and ne oan assignats ths alrsady

conaidsrsd facads of 3, 3ti8nne du .V.ont (S, 93, Pig, 122) as

ttï2 transition to tiiis n-357 conception.

3, de 3?03S2 then îras thij on3 that made ths décisive advaacj

in i?3bailàing of tas facads of 3. Gorvais at Paris. Louis X999

in tii3 yaar 1613 laid the corne? stone of tnis, and tà3 build-

ing ro33 i7apidly. It îras coijipistsd in 1321. Ths faoad3 is a n

nigii structure iecorated by tas antiqus columnar ordsrs. îho

columns ai?* coaplcd in orde.? to obtain 2 bolder sffsct. In thr.

tffo first storiQs thsy evsn occur grouped by fours. A C!i2?7ed

tympanum terminâtes ths ?fhol2. Ths aain portai 13 scmici^culs?

at top and croîrnS'd by a gabls. Tb2 upper storr contains t?70

pound-arcnad windOTfS at tho middls, in the slds divisions fciîin^

gr-eat nicass àrith tas statues of 3. Ser-vasius and 3. Protasias,

îo coaasct ths algaer middls building irith tiio attic of ta3

;Tids ]o?ror story, tn^rn arc piacîiîd pi:îC3s of coacavr* ogec a?ci:-

23, at:--.îQ03S fest stand -tivi rvangelists in groups. Li^-ïris.? thn

tsrminal gable of tlis facads is advancsd by recliniag statues.

Oa tha supsrficial anâ pa^riîî. charactï;:? of sacn a façade no

further 7roj?d3 ac.:; n^sded; lik.:;îi23: on tn;ï discorà in ?rhioh it
^

r< •*" 'ï n rî o l- "k •* V -^ ? M '•• ^ •«
"if

"•, f ". ^' "^ h ""• cs n •!" î î" *• 1 TT ^ "^ "f" h î ^^ K n ! 1 "^ î T^ t5 3 n 'I' r-
?

i2uaiILlS UJ uUc- X u L- '-• j. i «J - ^ •» » ii -.. ,..ii w... L ., ^y \>»yuui'», UU i, J. J. .t i; x • ^u.,- i'.^

tûî matt^? exists, sincia tas culta?': -272^ b^oama lors scdcrn

an5 turnfîd away strongly from tn^ Eiddlc agss, saoa a composi-

tion bsiag callcd intc czistcocc by t!ie haad of an important

artist, must aid in tho victory of the ne» styis.

jîf: taen sd3 this a fa?? ysaii^s lat^r on tas Jesuit caarcn of

3. toais and 3. Paul, ;vhich sias bsgun in 1827 and oomplatsd i::.

XQO1 J. U ««il.. wwi^W w J^ . \ — *^ «i .» .*. J. .rf ** . i. • i^ ». - 1. ;,i 1» •» j k/— '— .. ly ,i. lu..,-.. )l ..j . .

.; «-i. ^ -,.1- -f- K ,~, T-ir«>T~ •^ *^v»<3a« ?„«— ^'»^^ 4-, rs r. in T."5 ^4 ? rv -> ty ar""!^. h •:•-. Jf".;''i S J j 0-1. ij .1-» ..7' y ». i< a. — - v* „ w.. ^ •. i. u « aI — ~i »- »- »» - ^ - iJ j.. .-j i* q _ ., ..^ a. t» li i. w .< .- v .'« -s i«
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built. On tH: facaâe agEin appsar thr£3 orders of colamns, bat

thsy Save axciusiveis coriathian for-ms, tùat in combinatian ji

ïfilt luxuriant ornamsata-iion, 3Sp3ciall7 en %hQ fi^iezes, intro-

àacii tiiat coquottisn style, w^icfi 13 charactsrisuic for tii3 J

Jesaits, Theip lova of pomp iras sspecially îreil claculatad/'for

tasy sought by ail ineans ta corrupt tàe sensé of th8 psople and

to :7in tii:;in for tbcmsclvss. In othcr* dirsctions tneso cna^chss

beoaiES spoch-making: they arc:i?:; thc first in France that addsi

tli3 doins te tnsir navs, although net in a procinsnt canner,

Soon followed tnarein tns littls Sarmsîite chu?cii in Hue de

Vaadiraud, thst hoTrevar ïïzb still built in very moda^ats dim-

3n3ions, 'Thareby -.ras also.a path b?oken also in Francs for ths

truly graat and crowniag idsas, îriiioli ths Rsnaîssance nad cre-

atsd for oaurch architscturs. In the inezorably strict cons-aq-

Uw=,nc3 of tns 3othlc styl^, in th-B graat tr-snd of its aïoy^insnt

in îieigut, tns dôme still finds no place for itseif, Tûs Roman-

esQue stylo could adopt it and as^ it for beautifal Dffscts;

yet mtr^ it oocurs in Gotaic, the organism al'jiays suffers and

tne haraionious affsct of tiie -«Tholî; striotiy oombined togrther.

Bat iraere it Lias fail jastificatios, indesd comss to the high-

33t artistic transfigaration, Is in ths- charch arctiitectariTi of

tbe gsnaissancs. On tl2 ^ffact of tus- buildings ind-^sd depsnds

not sar.r-ly t'as anderstandiag, bat far morû: taa- imagination, t

tiiat wità fall rigut aoqaires from avery artlstically trcBatsd

intarior a dcfiaitt; sxprsissioa. fiiio can dsny tnc ;7ond3rfal isf-

feot of tha intsrior of a Gothic cathsdral like Amisns, Ràsinis,

Tours and so many otaers'I But ^tûo may Dstim-ste- as I333 tii3 ii-

pra3sion of 3. Pet^r in Boœ!:^, thï 3xpr^:3sions of ttiz smaller

and Œor-a modest doir^sd cnurches of ths Senaissancs in Italy.

ïï^ers thèse »orks bava sometliing chilly in thi latar epocas,

tais comas almost nevar on acooant of tas proportions, taa forn:

of plan, th-i r;xt::rior in g-nsraly, bat only f??0!n th=^ nearly al-

lîays nionotôacas or ov~rload3d forni of tbo dctails.

îlius wltû tho doma ^as also intridaced tiis first sors import-

ant stractarû of this kind, that arosî at tas ordar of aict-i-

iaa aftar 1635 in the cbarcn of tho Sorbonna (complstsd 1653).

usmerciar srsstad this bailding, îns doms is accoxpanisd by f

four littla campaniles and ris^^s ovsr ths crosaing, its dr-um

baing abundantly ligbtod by 3 grsat windoss. Thô fa-aad:; of thc

charch exhibits an ordsr of Corinthian coiurnns, abovr: ;7ûich
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Pis3.s a likewiae Oorinthian opdsp of pilastsrs, A siinpls p3ài-

aisnt forms tù3 usraiiiiation.

la mors important dimensions î7as arsoted thsn ths doEDS of tue

monâstepy of Val de 3rao8, Anna of Austrla darlng a long cnil^-

lass mar-riage had voîîsci 2 magaificenii Hous3 of God, in caso 3ho

obtained in nair to th3 throne, Aftsr ^h5 tors touis XI7, sh3

falfillsd hsr vosr and in 1645 laid tias corns? stons of 7âl de

Grâce, jfaoss caarch vras built fi?03i tb3 desi.da of P, Mansard,

Yst it tras r.emgccier, ?rlio iirsctsd tha greatsr portion of-ths

baiidlng, and only after 1$54 »as ta2 doaa completed andar F,

Lamu-^t nnd 3, Lodac. Th2 lattsr cad mads iiïs stiidias in .Roms

on 3. ^star, that h?, acilîzad in a fortunate way on ht s croa-

tion, îhe 3ffecu in taa intorios is llght and fi?33, and t/is

3X"teiùor, thz boautifnl ontline and tnc saitabls opaamentat-

ion also giv5 narmony and gracs to tac Bxtzvior.

105, Ornamental ?70ï'ks.

An epocn tnat lik3 tha Benaissancs in a higa dGgrae parsuos

dacO'^ative tendsnoiss, -îill also andsrtake cxoallancc in such

ffork? tnat vsry propc:?ly form tiis pïotjlem of tha art of dccora-

tion. ?or our epoch thsro occurs as an aiding circumstanca, t

taat from ths middie agss nad been iaû-3:?it3d a soand practica

in tna aia3t3r'7 of tlia différant tschnical 3xp2?isnccs, This

skiil in manual 37ork iras noiY dsvsloped aader taî; inspiration

of classical svadies and t::ii infIa^^^c* of l'iaiy to par:: bcaaty

and ::l:;vat2d nagniiicenc?, Only th::: fault /ras, taat -^v^n hii?:

ttiat lazurioas d^g~n~ratlon sst in too early, iftiich jas to

bring into po?r3i? th. 3arocc3 style-, ?fa can amçîiizize la tha

grcat abnadance of existing ;fork3 only a Î^t^ charactsristic

axamplos,

S'or daooration In stona a?n calefly caaractcristic 30213 ohcir

3C2?r^3ns and cnap-Tl -înclosarss, of Trnich 773 flrst fe?.ve to oams

thosî in Hotrs Dams at Rodez as yropks in tss finest ornamcntiJi

tastc, îhïï open scre.-^ina aca sabdivid'îd by pilastsï-s and arch.33,

tr-a âurfacas an ail fillcd by pr"3cioa3 arabesques, jîitn dicdal-

lioa bïïada in tiie apandr^^ls, and on the croirning tri2za arc

ssan ganii Trith ^lagant scrolls. ThssD wopks belong to th? an-

dDPtaktngs of bishop ;:;• d'îstaing, itho fron 1501-1529 c]:actsî

tna Jiostern portsion of tas oat^edi?al, and aquipped thc ciioir

and cbapals ;Tit!i a pood scr^^n, ohoir 2tall3, grilles and a
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colonnade in gilied bponzs, A àistinguisiied native artist, i^.

Bâchai iep, condactaà the ^xacution, To thsss also beloags tlie '

niagnificant opgsta gall^ry,

f,ik5?fias in i^Joiroianày is t-ùere not wanting distiagaishad wocks

of ttii3 kisd. ;7s m&ation th? ciiapGi eûclosure of tae OQu?ch at. /

Pacamp (?lg, 123) ^xecuted tn magnlficerit sariy Senaissanos,

Gaa simllar 5nclosas?3 io 3. Bsmy at ^isppa, bat pae-ticalarly

tlis extrsmaly nDbls snd fine chapel snclosars in ths cathedral

of Svrtsax, that is indssd the most chacmiag, naich of tiiis kinf.

tnc aarly a^nalasancr aas c-ï?3a.t3d In Prancî, It- assams-s still

soinG Gotûic ?l£inBnt3, End ooinbinîîs tûarewitu sll th3 R-n2,ic3^-
-« --N .n - « »» -1 <* m ft T^ * '' '^ " ri ^ "^- -'-:*-

,

"<- ^ r ' 'i^ ' ,-,,-,.'.-:.;'.',..") ,? .. ».-,.-., on'^ {"h'3 i<î<î«.*-.^^

* V- ~ .^ n '' * '^ "^
V> À. •.. «^ U .J Jt >rf ^^ •

\î /^ '^ f^ 1", 1 "!» ?•*. '/i •^ h îï 'J
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tti3 last 3P0CÛ of tîî3 middla agss, snî parts bear tlie stamp of

the l?.ts Gotnio styla. But- in tàs baginiiing of ths 17 th csnt-

arj (th-a dat^ss 1311 aad 1612 are r-ead) by a skilful *i?ti3t, î.

Boadia, t;a3 ^rork ?ras conciauîd aad complstad, ?rhc;^oln titH -^à^:)

davotioii ho soagiit te ^^d^.^^3 to tes style of the older parts

according to bis forças, îas architectai'al oi/a^^asatation is u

th3??'2fo?a lîke Gotoio in tae genei^ai concopt-ioa, bat in tae

d'î^ail3 and csp^Bcially on tiis undsi:' saï-faces, bears ta? chai^ic--

te? of an 5xtr5njcly fiâ3 :ind -Xïleasing Renaissance, that atlll

bQa!?3 tiis ch-arâct-:::? of th2 aarly tinie,

îaa b33t Renais aanc;:; stylî l3 tiiîn 3ho?fn by th^ û::?ignifio*:nt

ûîsr*bl2 anclosu?3 of th^î onoir of S. R2ciy at E^i-iis, i?hic!i siir-

ronads th3 tomb ci S, Seir.igias, It ?j23 îî^sct-^d in 1537 by car-

dinal E, d2 Sononcourt, and in 1347 ?rn3 complatsly restor'sd.

Among the most ext-sasiv? mastsrworks ice tlij snclosurss, tîi;'».-

5! («»rb r>'--« n 1 7 « ï- '> r', ! 1 o "^ P •' 1 ^» r« :;+ o '^.-^ r '' 1 "f "^Tl ?^, "" •'' r; ""î 1 ; 7 ; d I^^D).ûw'iTw';.!. v"X-L ^iuJiWC-XCi <J — t.»»^. «^--^ j<.i ..•»» M .^ X wX LW'-''-^» ~^ ^ " '-^ -..i.-. V _ X ti • x^^j*

îxcDtî^ing throv some^aat oarlior ones on Trbicfî oocnirs th? dat::

of 1522, th?y ars fr'om tn-î yeaî?s 1574 2:nd 1575. Th-zy :;x6ibit

gi'eat divcrsity, :?3p^^sially in tna ornamsntation of tû3 lo;7v>?

pan-3.l3 ani t.ie apper parts, ?msre?fitû ths Barocco cartoache

jïork of tnat opoch strongly nar-sioniscs, Tb:- subdivision is

îiiadc by ornemental flatsd Dorio colamas, bstiT^i^n i^iiicn suallîr

colaaina of tbs saaie otàer divids thc panais. îni t^îCininition

i3 foraiûd by an sntablature ;7ith a rcthar :2!?y triglypn fricz^.
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rhsssiateres-fcing îropks ara paptly paintad and gilded.

Of oi?gân galleries Is particalariy to bs namcd tiiQ vsry rion-

ly sculpturad oas of thc catûsdral of Gisops, and as furthe?

évidence of •th3 oraamental ricàness of the iîorman scaool, w3

finally sniphasizs ths œagaificsnt stairs ia S, M*oloa at Roaen,

A splsndig altar of 1549 is foand in ths charoâ of Savenel

(Isls i3 Praac-a), ricii bat ratàer haavily trsatsi. Anotner al-

tar in th2 chaèch at Plassis-Placy Is'adornsd by tn:? Isgsnd of

3. Magdaisîie by a master Tàsodo-^e, la 3. Gsorgs ia Oamfcray is

3CSQ a fiaely ?7rougiit rood scî^aea of 1545, ffcicii is distiagais-

âsd by its fias oraamsat, A magaificeat baptismal font ivitb.

caarmiag scalptarî'd d3coratioa is foand in the cûarch at Magny,

Ï2t mors luxuriant is tas lovs of dacoratioa of this time ia

t'ûû iïoodsa '^ork, in îîîiich th:^ art of carviag iahsrited fr'om tus

middis âges is oombiasd irita tas ^atirs îrealta of ornamsatal

forms of tHe RaaaissaacG, Ws first aams some choir stalis, am-

oag iralcij thosQ of Aacà still chisfly bsloag to the lats Sotaic

stylïï, but ia t'as détails of the consolas aad of tii2 nîis3??re-:3

as ia the o^aamsats of th-a coraice, adopt ths forms of ths Baa-

naisaace. From the ysar 1535 date the chrïtr Svails in 3, Ssct--"

ïTiad à.3 OoîEmoagûs, in tiie strong anâ ^ost orn^xcatsi ;acly ^:.-

aâi3Sâac3, bat îîith tn:; àignfîst ii3agnifico:3c:; in ;>xiication. în;

t^aîiùioaal Gotaic ;l.:iV3;tîon rritn its cinopi;:3 and shria^î, f

finials, flying buttn-ssas and pendent kcy3tonû5, ;?ith spiritcà

fr-csdoiE is traaslat^d into th? foiriiis of the Rsaaissanca. Of s

spécial magnificence arc fQ3 tio bisdop's 3:::at3« Richsr carvsd

dscoratioa i.i addcd taereto, on th5 arais boing fanciful c?ouca-

ing figuras, on ths backs ars sibyls, prcphets aad apostles.

A still fflors laxuL^ious show piccs is tac high altar adornsd

by sir^ns and other fancifal for-ms, 3.nd cirowasd by Îi7^ high

caaopios. In thC33 ^orks prsvail soir!C:-thing of tac axuberanca

of coatempopary Spanish or^namentatioa. Also the arraagsment

of the high choir in tas middlc: of the navc rscalls th^ cust-

yoms of that coaatry. Hh^so iforks Trita tas iikiiïis;- splcadidly

troatod orgaa îrers founded bybishop J, ds Maai3oa,

Taat oocasionally svan ia ths lats tiais slsgant jrorks of tiii£

kiad TTorc szecutad is then proved by tho choir stalls of th"

cathedral of gayeux. Srom tho year 1539, aad thosa la 3. Pl^^rrc

at 'îoalouss, ïïhlch fall ia the tirne of Douis XIII, 3y a stronâ^r
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classicism are diatlnguished the former by tn^ nobls slsvationo,

ths g?acsfal iittl3 j^rinthian coluœas anà the pich opnamsnta-

tion of theit nieiiibsps, while in the panels of the backs of ths

ansaitabls fantastic opownings in the ^arocco style srith its

lack of proportion ail is overgroiffn, Th3 choi? stalls of 3, ^

Pierps on ths contpapy nav3 in thsir backs a monotonoas panel-

ing, by »ûich the magnificsnt opsn leaf scpolls of the sides

aps injupsd,

Among the oapved oharoa àoops, those of ths magnificsnt north

poptal of S, maclou of Rouen mspit thc ppiz8, îTitiiin beautifui-

ly oonvsntionallzad fP2ino:?opks aP3 a numbep of Biblical soenas,

Anotûsp 3i20¥ piscc is tha soutaepn portai of the cath35ral of

Beaavais in that sportive. 2-^37 ^anaissance, that jast in orns-

msntal îropks develops ths most ppscious chapm. Th3 cpownsa sal-

amandep in ths apabasqa^s of tha loî^cr panels àsnotîs ths tii^

of Francis I.

A splendid jTOPk is thsn tûe portai of 3. ?/ulfra3i at Abbevill^

of tho yeap 1550, by its statuas of saints in Renaissance nich-

es, by scsnss fi?o!n the lif^ of ths Madonna iTith gracefully sp-

0Pti72 cpo^rnings ani adcrnci by a fpiszc ?7itli c. c:'ipr:;o,:'.rI:::.Mo.::

3f battles, 7.:ry richly carvsd in th-3 style of tho -3aply Rsna-

issanca ars also ths portais of ths ohurch^s of 3. Antoina and

of 3. Jacqnss In Oompisgns. 3pl*ndid choip stalis apc soen ar.-

ong otno.ps in thc; caupcn at Goupillispes in ^iormandy fpoin tho

yQar 15S2, then in the churcû of Sûanipeaux, for irhich a master
.

malaise us.s callf^d froc Paris, 51egant ?îork3 oï tnis kind 3.ï-z

aiso sssn in 3, Gr^pin ût Gaatsâu Tfelsrry, 20 niciiss îîith atat-

i23tt-2 of sibyis and virtcies, ::;nclosDd by ornancntai pilasters

?rith arabssouc-s.

E'inaliy hspe is to bc insntion^d also th:^ bcantifui palpit in |

S. >^icolas at Troyss, that tn '^xtr.rior, composition and tp.?.at-

niant strikingly r'r^calis t:i3 nobl: marblo pulpit of B. da Majr.n':

in 3, ^vooe. at ?lor?no?. Sracrfal Corinthian oolainns nitz ang-

cls' heads on thsir shafts, taat hold in their mouths llttie ^

garlandp, stand at the angles. îhe ornament throagnout is Trith

gpâat chapffl, but is treatad in a certain modost simplicity.

uikoîîiae tn2 sounding board is finely arrangod and nobly dscoratcd.

fa knoîf nothlng of jrorks in bronza ornamentation to bo msntioa:-»

106. ToîEbs.

7
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lOô. Tombs,

To tiî3 most aplsndià und3rtakiags of Senaissancs art belong

the œonuiDsnts for tiie d3ad, îq wàich prevail religious feeling

and love of worldly famé, a refinsd lovs of splsador and an e

eisvatsd art fssiing, ??hat ths transition spoch crsatsd in this

respect Tras describsd in 3. 20. That also occasionaily Gotbic

traditions played a grsat part hsrein, îEproved by the incomp-

arable maasoleuffi of tii2 ciiarch at 3roa witb its magnificsnt

tiombs. ïet caftcr ths raign of Francis I, also in tombs ti.ie Ren-

aissance soon attained to its rights, and tàsre arosc evsryTrh-

c-r3 in compétition aonaments, in vrhich th-3 n3w art reacbed its

fnll dS72lop!C3nt, ths t^o principal typ3s transferrôd from tne

middle âges are ths ^aii tomb, of n'nioh a magnificent 3xampls

îîas already giv2n by the monament of ths cardinals of Amboise,

and tbs isolated tomb, tiiat consists of a ojora ov l3ss richly

ocnamsntsd sarcopaagus (ijamba). Tne Renaissance deveiopsd fron

the latter t-û3 concaivably ricnest and âigbest fora, îrhen abcv:

tao sarcopnagus i.*os3 a kind of shriae as a canopy. On th^ fors

and dscoration of thass tombs a dstcrmining influence -^as sxei?-

tsd by Itâiian art, A statsiy îrail toinb of tiia aarly Rsnaissa-

nc3 Is tb3 monument of dake Rons II of Loerainc, ths victor

ovsr cbaries ths Boid, in ths Pranciscan charch ai îancy, It

exnibits a ciiildisn and h^lplsss application of tns nsir stylî,

but rsmaias r^atirely ir^^c from Gotnic tendenci^s. îner^ is s::6n

in a rcictangalar flat î?c:;c:::33 t'a:: d^^c^an^d in thc incal cantl»

knesliag on ni3 prayar dcsk b^fore tb^ Madonna, irho stands on

a pedsstal and holds asr Child opposite aim. Arabesques, 5h3lls

and oths? Senalssancî ornas^nts decoir-ato Itù cord3î7s, shicà a:?:

onclossd 9y tTro short pilastsrs with frce Corinthian oacitals.

On tû2 uppcr fricss sppear trefoii arches as ths last isolatod

?cho of tna middl;:: agas, Abov:^ is an attic î?ith S Ixttis figu-

ras of saints in sUsll nichas betîî::an fins pilastsr's. An incoii-

C2ivably rade and agly cav3ttc Tiita anélss holding ,?.rms and ^

?rondsrfaIly carvsd acrotorias form thr^ tcrmiaiitioû, U~-tnz-^n is

God tho father with two angsls praying to nim,

A somowHat simplsr monumvsnt of tn^^ sams kind is that of bisii-

op fiuguQS des Hazard in thv^" caurch at Bl3mod-l3 5-Toal, dspai?!:-

msnt of mu.rthe, Yst according to tiis custom of ths middls ag-o

tua dsc5a3ed nar-c lies strûtch^d ont on iiis cushion, and abov:n
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him is S32n a rare occuPi?sncs in saoh places, the figarss of

tîi3 7 tme arts, ifhîls on tiis plinth are piaceâ figures of

moarnars that hoid a band itith. tàe inscription:- '^Bora, labop.,

di2'\ îii3 architectural snclosare is Trithin tàs fopms of the

sarly Seaaissancs, in îrhicû hofsvap tns- meàiaeval conception

still plays. /

A bsaatiful sxampls of thssa wall tomba is ths monament of

cardinal Hamard of the yaar 1543 in the cathsdrsl et Amisns,

bsioTT wit'ù pilastcrs and above with statusttss of fiptues in

th3 »lds nich3 flankad by pilastars, within srliicn the deceased

kasais befo:»a his prayer d32k. Original and richly ex3cut3d in

tia cattisdral of 3. Oicsr is ths tomb of Sidrach ds i:,alaing of

tûs ysar 1534, madc by G. i^onoiar. It is plaosd betvrDan t;70

piers of tbc choir aiil3 and is sapported by a magnificent con-

sol3, tha.t re-sts on a column, îha vsry al?.gant moaument bears

througiiout tns character of tha earlj? Midîî» âlso taere is the

fia.î tomb of bishop Jastachc ds Croy of th3 yi^ar 1533, ths ?rork

of a mastsi- J, du BroGucg» On- of ths aiosr oraamsntal of sacn

monamsats is tha ?rall tomb la ths caurch of Maimaelay, and it

stands on tmo slegant consoles on an lonic column, not ualikc

that of 3, Oaisr. In a truly Franca conce-ptioa app^ars above

ths inscription tablst t?ro grianing skolctons as basts, k data-

chsd toab in the noble styis of ths flnsst sarly a3aaissanc*

is the monument of Charles de Dalaing in the mussaii st Douay,

forserly in th? abbcy d5 ?r?s of ttïr. y^ar 1553. On a sar'cdpha-

gas c-f black and Tfhito ir.arbly, adornsd tj littl? Corinthiaa

pilastors Ttitn. a::;dâlliaa3 b;t?îe:în them, is sc^n an szp^sssîv^i

kaightly form lying -oxiended. In th>? m-r-âallions ars represented

basts of allegorical figures of the virtass, Anotasr monarnsnt

is prr;39rv3d ia ths choir- aislr of ths cathedra! at Narboaar.,

whicb bîloags to tna most slsgaat works of tiiis kind, BstiVrcn

ths ncrthsra piers of the choir is ballt a small bis^.op's toiiiv

of thi2 early cîaaaissaac-., sîiiich in its modest gracs is very a

attractive (?ig, 131). Arran.^-^ c.s a ;7all to-b, l'^s bock 5.:.

attachod to ths î^aolosing )îall of taa choir, Ttto si^îndsr rinézi

colainas «rita Corlathian capitals, b3t5f-3-în th^iB beiag z docora-

t3d pisr îîith a siiEilar capital, stand on a ricniy oraamsntad

sabstractars and bear an eatablatar-î, ïîbose frioze has botîTs^n

littls coluŒas -ffiagad hsads of aag^ls alt^rnating ^ith akalls
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of th3 dBad. As if to mor^ siiarpîy accent tue contrast oî tliis

îîondei?fal oraamentatloa, th^ aagsls' heads a?s rapr^sentsd syith

tû~ cûabbisst possible ciieeks. Ijikeifise tae plinth of tha sab-

structure sxQxbits skalls, skeletons of hanàs and similar boa^s

forming an uijlov3ly oi^namentatioa, Mora plsasingly is tha sai?-

oopQagus d£C0!?at6d, sç-ûicii contsins bstsresn gracafal balastsr»

Goliiffiûs 3liaui22tts3 of moumsTs, 3UCÛ as frsqasntiy occai? an

fr;5iich monumants un5s.i' th3 naa§3 of "lîsep-srs". Th-3 figarfs of t

ths decsa2:r;d, iYhicii 'l^û?. saccophagu £ doubtlsss bor-3, î7as proba-

bly dasti^oysd in tiie Revoluliioa,

Ta i-Gs f liil liai.g£it «îas devisioped tne tomb, of ths Renaissance

first ia t'ûB monument of Eiouis III and àis jrife Anne of Britt-

any ia tîis charch of 3. Dsnis (Fig, 132), ^nicli ^ss coœplstsd

abolit 1513. It iras probably J. Jasto of Tours that dssigncd a

and 3xecuted this bsautifal ;îork, It consista of a structur:;

liks a canopy, that «ises abovs a hlgh piintii, opaning at tàs

ends 'nith tjsro, at the sldcs witli four arch32 on pis?s, Th3 sn-

tir3 iîor'k is executsd in ;çûite carble. On tac substructar-s in

picturesquely tirestcd reliefs ars sccnss fros tû3 Italian caa-

ps,iga, pai^ticulsrly tiiB battis of Agnadsl and tha entry of tne

kiné into Gûnoa. In tus opsnings of the arches ara seated t£G

marble stataos of tns 12 apostlss. On tha platfo3?!B of tbs can-

opy kai3l bïfor: tûeir pi:-.ay^;î= doska th:^; lifssize. figures of t

aiT^ " '^ny^n-'^ " TS '-vl*.-'-' n:"T "-'^ ,'^n 'hrt" •? -> r» n <^, r h «a <j ^ •? 'qh-', r'i^. -f r ^ n i^ 1 ,•• o •?
-^

sntirs grâce, th-^ pll33t=':^r3 ^ith f;r^e snd cnarmingly varlsd

Corintàian capitais, tiisir sîiafts ??xth siègent srabssouss, tfce

spandrsls of tbo arcass ?fitb ganli ^nd îmblsss, tiie soffits of

tû2' arches balng âdornod by coffers. Magaificcnt eoffers j?ith

bsaatiful rossttes also subdlvld^ th3 internai c?iling of tTù

pr^cious lîttls structure.

Liksîfiss ths îrail toâib scon rzc^iv-:.! ïts grcstest dï7:;)lo paient

in zh''. Qonamsnt, tiiat Dianci of Poitiers csuscd to be ^roctsd

in 1535-1544 to hsr dscsassd Uasband L. ds Broz^ in tbc catii!:-

dral of Sousn. It is foand in tli^ siddls aislî of th'* choir and

opposite th3 Aniboiae tomb. Its style iays aside tne fr23 orna-

msntstion of thî aarly Renaissance to gain ?ffcct by a sorc im-

portant sxpr-sssion ^sd stroage-.* use of sntiquj fo-^ms. îîie ooaip-

osition of thz ^hclc is not Trithout grandeur, and is si-g3,nt
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33d shoîfy, It consists of a flat raoess in ths srall, that is

snciosed below by coapled Copinthian colainns on îiigh piinths,

Tà'3S£ bsar sn aatablatare dscoratôî by masks, fsstoDns of fru-

its and eaglss. Above this cornice rlsas a sscond ordep oompo-

S3d of cai?yatids boinsd in paies and pictaresQusly trsatad, t

uàat aQclose a great a^chsd niche witii the cgasstrian statue

of the dsoeassd. In ths spandrsis ars carved victories wità

paiîEs and laurûl garlands, and th2 fpieze consists of 3. compo-

sition of victoFi.33 bsstoîîiag gsriands, Triagsd lions and vases,

Over ttis oornice is srscted as a termination of tlie ?rboi2 a

•siarine v;nolo33i by Composits columns, ^ithia ifiiicâ sits tiis

allsgorical foî?m of 7irtas. .Acroteras at tlio angles ïïith î7sap-

ons forzn the ci?o?fninê, conneoted by ogee volatas ifitn ths mid-

dle sàrino. Ai ter the custoiE of ths time and ths country, th3rc:

also aeen hcre an tîi3 sarcophagus filling ths nicîi9, the nud^

axtended form cf tts dsad only partly coversd by a shr-oad, îhs

surfacs' abova it is animatsd by tîîo tablsts trita inscriptions

in Baî^ocoo framas of cartouche iTork and fastoons of fruits,

At ttis h22.d of th3 d23d and behind tas columns of ths sncXosui^e

kn-sels his praying 7?ife in jridoîr's ïïùedts; opposite hsr on ths

otiicr sids stands ths Madonna, feolding forth the Ghild oonsoi-

ingiy in her aî?îns. Ths ontire work is executcd in slabaster a

and black marbls witii ths uss of r^iot gilding, Nothing dafinits

is knoî?n of its -masts?, but ir.uch sp^aks for -J. Goujon,

^e arc bottai? instract'd on th2 origin of "ri" gr^ind monacnrt,

;^tilcb Bsnr^y II OEiused to bci ciircctad aftar 1555 tov Francis I

and his î?lfc Olaudo in tb.o churoii of 3. Dsnis. It is on^ of tns

fi est ?ïork3 of P, d3 l'O^gs, -/rno sot mrr-ely issigned it, but

also supervisée its exécution, Sntlî^^^ly const=?acted of ffblte

insrble., it surpasses in grandeur -ill oarlior -^orks, also part-

icularly ths nnigiiboring monutucnt of Louis XII, 3n it is char- ^

act^ristic for the obang; in via??s aftcr abDut 1540, for inste-

ad of covering ail its surfacss b^ oraamental arabasqucs as in

tiie early S3naîS3£nc3, it d-v?lops th:^ arohitoctural foroîs i-ûd.

lires in ssvarer purity and r^jacts ta- aid of sculptura oxccpt-

in tha domain of indcpandant figur^^ ornam.-nt. Tharaby irith ail

richness th^ impri^ssion becoŒSs mora esthatic, and tne gsnsrsl

sffsct gains in dignity and grandaur, tnat b-ast corresponds to

tas monumantai importance of a sapulohral monuaaat, ,
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îhs groand form is si3i7llar to tliat of thc monamsat of Lduîs

XII: t;?fO aa^oaçuiagUiT^ ;rLuh vX^-?.i.i:;-' SDi^pa^i ;:).^ iin ?oy^l p;..:;,

iuol '>;-'. :,,::fi 637,w.'cd by an archcâ stractaro liks 3. canopy, Sin*

ce its csiiing is not flat but consists of a tannsl vault, tli-

3r3 is reauirsâ strongsr- abatmsnts, which ars arrange! in th-3

form 2f massive piers îîith projscting columas^ Foar main piara

ars arrangea ia a rsctangiè .and connected by great roand arcàes

taa« form tii£ midâla portion, At Issssr distances correspond

tD tii52£ in ths Isngtû and brsadth of ths moûamsnt the angl3

pisrs, connectsd at tà^ ends by bclustraiss, ^itn tas middls

piors by small snd Ioîtst arches, so that tas monamant exàibits

2 cross shaped plan, -.Titii tue form of a triamp&al arch on ail

sides. Tte columns as well sjs ths sntablaturss and cornices

ars ex3cat€id in tns richsst lonic styls, tîi3 slsndsr coluŒns

ars fiated, ail meisbsrs being adornsd in e. refined snf animat-

2d •NB.j by tHo corrssponding antique ornsaisnts. gat the figure

scalpturs takes ths chi2f part in tnî rschsr effsct, Tiis plintii

of tiis aatirs monasisnt 5îitii tfec atylobatos of ths colagns is

covsred by miniataras in â faily plctarssQus style, of reprss-

sntations of battiss of Francis I, i)aruicuiarly tlioss of gari-

gnano and of Cerisollos. On tne spaadrôls of tha grsat arches

ara carv3d goi'-ring gsnii, bat sspeciaXly ths grsat tannsl vsuit

is ornamanted by lo?r reliefs of ta^: evangsllsts as ?reil as of

ailegoricai virta^îs and soarlng ganii, and ths sii'parate panels

recaivs a framsTjork of -/fide; inte-rîrovsn bands in th3 noblsst s

stylo, vritn rosettes in tt?. opcnings. Tnose r-liû^fs rere sxcc-

ated by 3, Pilon, -lad t!:e reclining forms of tnc royal pslr »

vrare by ?. BontsiBps, On the top of tùe monaŒ-Bnt kneel in prayer

tas lifsstz;?^ figai:':s of tee king end qaeon ^riti: th3ir..t9ô sons,

Accordiag to tne rnod.'^! of tiiis grand ^ork natfeerins 'de Msdicl

caased a similar menaient to be eracted for nersslf and her d'-

ceased nasband H^nry II, elso at 3, Denis, rike tfcst It is en-

tiroln <îx^cat8d in mrirbla, and tne design for it is somatimes

attribated to de l'Orms, sojnstirnss to Ballant or sven to Prima-

ticcio, Tûs arrangemsat is the same; on a sarcoptiagas are seen

the 8xt2nded corpses of the. royal pair. T»èlv3 colamns of dark

marbls irith Gomposito Cs^ipitals bsar tno arcnsd stractare,, on

top of îîiiica ars placed Henry II £nd Catherine in lifesize br-

onze figures and kaeeling. Ontne irhole th2 arciiitectare is

dryer, colder and of heavisr forais, tne entablatare is brok^^n
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ovsp the calamns; betsieen tàe lattar are openings like irindows I

ia bûs ssparate panels. On the baas are plaoeà marbls relisfs

by 3» Pilon/ and at ths anglss of the stpact»tiPQ riss on ppojsc-

ting pedestals the bronz3 figures of the foar cardinal virtuss,

This is the last great tonib monument of the S'renoh Renaissa-

nce, lith the beginning of the 17 th oenture pénétrâtes hers

that pictaresgus concs|>tion, that makes the tomb nothing mors

than thsatrical scènes, in ths best cass being living portraits.

Of such kind is the tomb of Richelieu in the church of ths Sor-

bonne, irhers the cardinal is extsndsd on ths sarcophagus and

sustained half upright by the figura of Faith, arhile inconsol-

able Francs laments at his feet. Of such a kind is in the mus-

éum of Versailles the monmuent of the duke of aohaa, about ffhom

tîTO genii are engaged, one of them supporting his hsad, îïhile

the other lamenting, ura^gs his ducal maatle around him, By suon

ingénions inventions, which chiefly belong to the painters of

tne time, is the architectural mutilated.
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Chapter X« Ai?t indastpiss of tiis epoca.

107* General chapacter.

It is raadily aadsrstood, ttiat arith saoh a rîcii blooŒ as thcj

?rsnch Henaissancs dsvsiopsd, a as I33 spisndsd tî?3atmeat of

ths varioas art indastries î?as connscted. Ths love of splsndor

ia tas court and by the gpsat likeîrise /staads iiere in tàe fipst

line as an impslling motivs, aad Francis I gave tàe toas for

tiie satire surrouadings, Heary II as irsll as ths saccseding

monar-chs follcwing in ai s footsteps, |.cî?îiaps as79P in modem
tîîS3S lias tas extornal appsa^aacs of mrû la clothing and or-n-

aments, ia ths form of the living pooms, aas beea tpsatsd as

aably aad fail of styls as tiien, Soît very maca tûe infiusncs

of Italy dst:e2?inin2d tais, ûost the iœprsssiong alrcady pec9i\red

there aadsr Caarlss 7III aad Louis XII lod to a traasfopinatioa

ia ?reach vie?îs, îfhlch tt-sn 3002 had as a rssult ths invitation

of Italian artists, bas basa sàowa ia the first Cnapter* ^hiie

aow fop tao dsvelopmsat of arci:iitsctai?3 thos8 forsign influen-

ças SÏ5P3 soarcely in any «ray important, siacc tli2 aatioaal op-

iaioas, castoms aad habits, reacted too strongiy against the

forsign forms, tasrs caanot bc deaisd ia tâe accsssory arts,

aad especially in tas art industries a strong Italiaa iafluencs.

sior goldsmitii' 3 wovk tàî cailing of a master lik3 B. Ssilini

iîas witûout question of epochal importance, ys.jollco^ r^csivud

a first impalss" by the calliné of 3, dalla Sobbia, ïïho by nis

coîored aad glazsd terra cotta tiles of floors, friezss 3nd

madailions of aii-cad-ss, as ^rsil as tiir? coffer-s of tiie portico

ceilings at cûataau Madrid aad also latcî? at Fontainebleau

eatrusted to him for décoration. Foc tàe aiagaificent armor we?s

employed the famous Miiaasse soiiths; but no knoN also, that 3

Goposaa makers of armor îrerc fpegaently employed by tne ^renoh

court, that especialln J. Ssusenhofer of Innsbpuck was called

by Francis I, aad that peràaps also H. Mîllich also supplîed d

deslgas for? çrancis I aad 3eary II,

Thus is proved for maay bcanche-s of tncluiics a forciga inflii-

encs of forsign work, so taôre Is lik^yfisc to b: assunicfl an^

prc7;ùd fr:-o;ar,nt- cûDp:.r:,i;:lD" of aative artists and mechanics.

But in gênerai in icaay brancaes of ar-t. indus try a spaclfically

Freacis tceatment cannot be asssrtei; Freach opnameatal artic-

les ï^ere coiaposed and ex3cut3d in the S/Ssie nsaaasr, aad e3p3ciîiH7

«it'a tlie 3nuir3 cnarsi of colored enamels, the glean of pearls.
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th-3 spaîkle of gems, like ths Ssrinaa î?orks; îreapoas and armor

as in Qsrinany recelved by -tcliing, niellos anf inlays, tiis in-

comparable ètamp of the most psrfect 2?t and of ornamental sp-

lendor. Only oae tiiing is to bs notad, that under the inflasnce

of tàe bayer, of an art-loving court and spleadop-loving prin-

css witû tns aid of the spécial ?rsnofa sensé for psrfsction of

forœ, gracs and rsfiaam&nt of tliess wo3?k3, and particularly d

distingaishsd slso tae graoeful character îras obtainsd, and

that also ths figure bas full freadom and charm. But for ths

ornanantal coîiiposit.ion in tas most divsrss domains was Italian

art ffiost inflaential by ths schooi of fontainablaau, that firat

introduced the ao-callsd grotesques of Italian high Ssnaissancs

iato th3 north, which thsn arith its strangs, frsgusntly gaudy

and ovsrloaded combinatibns of garlands, fsitoons of fruits,

masks, fantastic fabulous bsings, sm|)lems, instruments and ths

liks, sooa found its yray into Germany. In France also tac har-

monious and noble ornamentation of ths sarlr: Ranaissancs, sub-

staatially bassd on boautifuily draîrn fcliage Trith spiringly

soattsrcd figuras, îras sarlisr supplanted by that varisd mixt-

ar3 then elsswhere In ths aortn. Sxsmples of tàeae tsndsncies

and of tas coatasts of them ïîith cach other havs hzzn alroady

sufficîently shown above in tas considération of book illustr-

ations in 3. 7.

?îh3rs thâa taâ Pranch industrial arts ars car-r-fully comparôi

with thoss of Dther countries and especially irith thos-3 of G^r-

aay, sinca thars is hsrs rsquircd no thorough description, but

only a rsfsrsncs to î?h3t is statad in Chapter III of taa hist-

ory of ths Qcrman Senaissanosî I shall limit mysalf hers to

those branches of activities in the art iadustriss, îrhsrein

France nas succssdsd in its own andsrtakings,

103. Joiaery and carving,

îha bsginning may be mads by a considaration of artistic îïood-

jyork, that in France exhibits very rsmarkabla peculiarities.

C2rtainly of ths sguipmsat conc3rn2:l of th3 chat^aus, the pan-

elsd sïainscots, carvad ceilingr, artistic doors stc, infinit^-

ly mach »as dsstroysd by ths storms of ths Révolution, y3t in

public collections, particularly in Cluny mussum, is pr3ssrv3d

much that is valaabls, and the sams is tras of ths furniturs

of th3 time. I recall ths 5TOoà3n stairsa» of ths palacs of
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Jastica, richly carved wità the arms of Henry 17 and of Maria

as Môdici, no» in Clnny massnm, ths oarvsd îiaràrobs from tas

chatean of qjoataineblaaa, and ths beaatiful lardrobs of iralnut

îTOod on the tim3 of Hsnry IJ and in the samo collection. Th3

peouliar prsfereacs fo? Frranch vrorks of this kind is based on

the clarity of tne coaiposition and ths gannins srooden styl3,

îfliîcli nevsr falls into the imitation of stons consrtraction

predominating in G3!?aian î7orks, îhus to the B'r3nch arorks of this

kind is pscaliar a sound principle and a deaper undsrstanding

of the expression of form suited for ;TOod'ffork. As an illastra-

tioa ;73 giv3 ths raprossntation of a house door from Blois (?ig.

133), that exhibits thèse advantages in the most charming msa-

ner. It might bs said, that hère th3 spirit of msàiaeval cons-

truction was dsaply absorbsd into ths iSpirit of the nation and

rsacts hers, celebrating its rssurr^ction ia the forms of the

nsiî style, i^or it is clear, hoîr strnctaraliy intelligent is th?

d33ign of ths î^nols, ths subdivision and membering by a modsst

an'd y8t sffective framawork, how happy is the filling of th3

surfaces of ths little pansls, ths frieze, spandreis and ths

tympanuin by ornaaents, ;7hoss basai harmony is a softly draara

and sculptured finsly animatGd follaga, mile tho figures at

suitabis places appear is the blossors of ths ^rhole, Thus th^

ifhois has a rich sffact yet Tfitacut overloading, and is aiso

dignifisd. The cartouche îTork of ths beginning high Ranaissaaciî.

in a sîise réserve is only used on ths- upper panels of th3 door,

Similar advantages are throughout peculiar to the furniture

design of ths Frsnch Renaissance, Clear design and constructiDn,

suitable subdivision, tastefal distribution of the ornaments,

3?ith a. calculatsd for dra^ring and exécution in relief for the

technics of wood carvïng, compose the advantages of Jreach

farniture, Instead of tiie dry formalisai of late Sothic appsars

the fally animated ornament of the Renaissance, particularly

ia its rsfined foliage scrolls. -t first still provails a dryse

treatment, that ?fith the then commencing use of oak wood C02i3s

from the middlc âges. But soo:: in place of this dryer icaterisl

ths more saitabls Traînât vfood, permitting the greatost refine-

ments of the carving tools, Gradually are also iatridaced ta3

antique orders of columns with their comices and friezes, ga-

bles, hsrmes and oaryatids, hovfever transformed in a manner
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corrsspoading to thc wooden style. At fipst rnsn inàssd loved

to use OopiQthian paQèled pilastsrs îfith Isaf ornamsats on tii3

snort shafts, SspGcial'.y ia Va:. iiartli^i:*n scaools, in îîormanày,

Picardy and Flaadsps, tfaess stumpy forms prsvail. On the cont-

rary in Isis de France ths influence of qiontaineblsaa made it-

S8lf fsit, ths farnitars rscsivsd a slendsr sxtsrior, elsgaat

members and fine sligiitly projecting moaldiags, Purnitarç- e?er

passsd more ont of tbs iands of joiaers into those of archite-

cts and carvers. ^asters like Goujon and dn Gerceau mads tneir

iaflaence fait, To tiiia was added pich picturssqae pslisf orn-

amcat îfith inlaid îTOPk, intassias, marblc slabs, anaœel paint-

iags and otàe!? colored accsssorias, »hsreby an extrsmely sis-

gant gênerai effect 77as often prodaced. As a charactepistic

sxampls of this kind sspves the içapdrobs psppss^ntsd ia ?ig.i34,

Sabstantially différent is .fopmed th3 fapaitups of the 3upg-

undian scaool, sa waoss gcaspal fopm the tpsatnient of the dét-

ails pea9tpatS3 something of soatàspn laxupiancs, ths sxtepiop

is bpoader anf mors massive, ths msmbaping is more ppominent,

tna fias littl3 columas aP3 psplacsd by stpoagly animated hsp-

mes and capyatids, and 9ven sometimes sucii figures occur in t

tû^ee. stoeiss, ?racpiia is psoogaizsd a spécial Bargundiaa sls-

msat. Ail fopES aa5 projoctioas are boldcr, ths foliags orna-

îneat is especially ?7lth floTring luxuriance, and in ttis panais

ars 323n rclisfs with daringly aaiinatsd fopms of iiorssmsn and

soldisps. Of an allisd hiknd is tûc furnitup^ in ths 8outh and

sspsciaily in Lyons, oonstruotsà wita .liks massivsness, widsly

appang3d and dscopated by spl-sndid picnness, yst always in tiio

good pepiod bsiag sabdividsd and graduatcd sïith pefined iatei-

ligeac3.

Qntil the enà of ths iS tii csntupy pp-^nch furnitups sabstan-

tially petainsd its bsaatiful and styllsh charactsp, pemaining

fap fpoïc Baricco exc3sses, that alpeady saply ovepcaœs ths fup-

aitups in Gsrmaay. JiPSt under Louis XIII hsavy dpyaess in ths

slevation and ovsploading in the mr3mbeps, and paptioalaply car-

touche ifopk ovspcame the dscopation, the slsndep coiamns becama

tîristed, and plan as well as figure opnaments beoanie stampy

•and withoat fssling. îhepeby tais cpoch pcachod its ending.

109. Pottspy; tepps. cottas and ston2?ïaP3.

Also ia tha domain of pottspy Francs quit3 eaply rsmaiaed
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faitihfal to the aisàiasval tradition, aad îfiîsn the new forms ;

gradaally entsi^sd it fpom Italy, msa adhered yet for a tims,

to the inherited traditioal tecbnios, ao tùat tha greea coppsr-

glaze and the lead glaza for a tims pr37aileà agaiaat ths tin

glazs, Oq thess iTorks, as for exampl^ the vssaels from Bsaavais

and ijformandy, the gp^an, brown and îfhite pPodac3 a harœonioas

ag^esment of colors, Hoj? long this tschnics pravailed, among

otiier sxamples is ppoved by a gresn glazsd ùanting jag froin

tiiQ Loavre, that is 0!.*nam9nt3d by masks, lions' hsads and ths

arms of Montmorency (Pig. 135 )• A càicf locallty tov ths fabri-

cation of thBSB iTorks yras alrsady since tha 14 th csntary tli3

oity. of Beaavais, ttIioss potter: was charactopized by a pale g

gi?33n toa-3, and occurs until ths tims of Louis XIII. Sven Rabe-

lais montions in Pantagguel thèse vassols, and in Panurga the

blas V2332îl3 of Savigniss. Bssidss tûos3 palcss. Saintes, Ssn-

a3s, La Chapalia des Pots, and then in southirest Prance is 3a-

dirac near Bordeaux, notabla as places of ths fabrication of

sach pottery,

Ths introduction of the Ssaaissanca fiz^st ooourred by Italian

artists, irho ssttiad in F'raaoG and broaght into use the Italian

majolica, îaus ws alr-sady knoir tbat îcancis I calisd G. délia

Sobbla for tHe àncoratlon of his ohateau ii^adr-id, Hdïïgvc^ bosidc.

taos3 fcreign ;7orks th3rG continucï thz q^r-nch potts:!'D in Its

eai'lisr t*ohnic3, and contsaporar-y tas te mads a concussion in

ths accaptancs of ta-3 ns?? fornis. Ho?? ciosely this appr^oached

ths Italian som^times is sho'^a by tha b^^autifally glazsd tilss,

by srhich ths château at Scoasn îras omamsatsd, and of Triiich iiz

noîy kaoîf, that they ïîsr-e mads by a native artist, m, âbaqaesas

bslonglag to Sormandy. Bat it is also kno'^n that this inastep

made glaz3d vssssls, A rîch sélection of pcenoh floor tilss is

fo'dind in ths musaam at Ssvrss, as jrell as in tha Loavra and 01-

any isagaams, (Pig. 13S). In th? division and o.rnaicBntatîon of

thass tilos, srhich coasists of Isaf scroils, garlands and 3i3à-

ailions, appsai's ths ontir?. oharm of the aariy Henaissancs,

Hsra bslong also the glaze.d floor tile-s of ths chatsaa chapel

at Giron, taat aave grsenish black linear ornaÉentsion a pals

ped groand, on waich are the br-ightly oolorsd faniily aras. A

spécial and cûaractecistic pscaliarity for Pranca arc ta:* gabl;;

points, ;T8atnsrcock3, ridgs tiles and othcr roof ornaments, t
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thaï; Isat a vsry pioturesgue charm to ths Prench buildings op

tbat tims, especially in Normandy,

To ths chiâf places of ths manufacture Df Prencn faience fuj?-

thor belangs Avignon, ?rh03e dark bpown vesaels, mugs and vases,

bOîTls and dishas, tabl© îiare etc., exhibit a r-icher ornamenta-

tiion vfith open raiisfs in a yelloff ton^, espscially aiasks and

tbe liks, Sisilar ara tao vsssels from Clsrinont-Psrpaad, yet

thelr coior is darker and tae ornamsnts ars nattsd. Sxtrainely

cieh and î?ith spXsndii rslief ornamsnt in rioh colors ar3 0x3-

cuted ths wark3 of ?. Briot, nho about the middls of ths 13 th

ûantury livsd in Paris, soms of nhose show pi2033 are known,

(?ig, 137),

Jranch ston^îîars is in grcat part siinilar to tli3 i^erman, isâde

in gray color iîltn blas oraaœsats. As the principal sonrcss aï?2

again dssignated Beacivais and Sauvlgniss, In tao ornamentation

Fî'encii stonawar^ raïuains far bshind. tïi' Germa:: in tiz :?iohn; ^-.c

and f'alli2S3 of imigination, aaâ S3p;.cially âcarcsly knows ta3

ornassûtatiOG by figures so favor^î toere. Mostly tn^rc is fo-

und on trrsse v^ssels only floiîe? ornarnsnts, espocially lilics,

bssiàss oosettss, garlands and arms (Fig. 138),

110. B, de Palissy.

îhe ffiost farcoas among the mastsrs of irrsncii pottory. S, 53

Palissy, v^as born about 1510 at fa ^hapslls-Brion in ferigord,

înis industry thèn alr:^2dy by glass painting îîat of;hig^ art-

istic importance, yat did noi satîsiy tiis z^alous young nsan,

5Tho In bis leisure- hours sngaged in tha study of gsometry and

psrspectivs, and soagat ta d?v3l.op tiirnself further in àraî?ingl

paintîng and modsling, After îiis apprsntice yeara ào ^aadered

trirouga francs, Planders and tno Hhins provinces, and hs avi^a

kn3^ hofj to acouirs tnore extcnaivo kno^rledge by tae study of

nataral history and ~3p?oially of cn^mlstry, Tiias as a teue

artist of tno S^naissanca iis ootainod tàa basis for tàat g^n^-

rai sci'5ntific éducation, îfhicla he later smbodioû la his îrrit-

ings, 1112a ^e r';*.turn2d hoirs in 1539 from his yoars of îraadsr-

ing and setti-ad at Saintes, uh^n^z h-s fauaded a fasily for aim-

33lf, Qs was most strongly isipresssd jy ths sight of a faioncc

cup, and î^as inducad to maka his c'ua sxperimonts, tnat partic-

ularly lad to ths display of a :7hit2 glazo, Touciiing is t.112 st-

ory of ths heavy cares, the bittcr/disappoiatments, îrhioa r^s-
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r-3salt3d for him by 3-?_l thes3 sxpsrimsats. In spitc of n&nt in

sTQich hz worksi, of tli3 reproaches of his ïrife and th-s 3fai?niûgs

of aïs friands, aa coatiauèd iïith i2?oa rosolutioa aad anbrok2n

courage Uis expe^im^titis, After the graatest saorificas aad pss-

igaatioa, he finally saccseded in the exhibition of tlae glazs,

jffiiicJî taeroby b3gsn for aim tîie epooû of ais giopy. latsr ths

great a^tist wpotie to ântoina des Ponts:- "l hâve found grâce

before Qod, îfno nas caassd me to Isarn secrets, h2?3tofors aa-

kaoiTn to men", His first svorks ?rep3 tas so-callsd pi3C3s teptn-

3d pustic figalînss (Pig. 139, ;7hic& by tasir eatipôly aovel

opigiaality oaickly 3scited g^nsral astonisamaat, aad foi?tb?fl-

tli br-oaght bim orders from Bsary II aad Gatberine d3 ^sdici as

ïîall as othep ppomiaeat p3Psoaa,g3s, Siace like sevapal of the

most important artists of tae time, Palisay Tras a Protestant,

ïïhez ths fanatlcai pspsecutioas comiEanceà ba suffared tbs sev-

epest opppsssioa, ivbicb pssulted in ths dsstpactioa of bis ao-

as2 aad his pfopksbop aad aaaply caassd bis death. Oaly by ais

oaii to Papis in tbs servies of tbe king îras ne pslisvsd fpom

pepsscatioa, and by tae command of tbe oussn motnsp he mast

sp3ct a îTorksaop fop himsslf on tas place m^r^ tbe Tailsples

«as built latcp, la yhicb as wa.2 fpequsatly visited by Sathop-

ias d3 ii^sdioi, Bôsidos us opaasd Isctapas on pbysics aad g3n3r-

al aatapal scieaces, by ïbich ha ka^iç ho'/r to attpact tas isap-

nsd cipcl33 of tbs capital. Bat in spits of tas ppotsctioa by

îiiis aignest psrsoaagcs, tn~ faîtrifal ôrct^stant at a gpsat a^^

in 1533 Tïss throsm lato tac Baatil^, nhBVz H^^ary III rspaatodiy

visited biai la ord-ip to coavc^Pt bim, waiCii 3ûuC;avop ta~ stsad-

fast aptist P£.j2ct2d ;7lth sccr-a. He was iad*--2d sav^d fpom the

scaffold, bat ttiz Traak kiag pi^pxittad hiin to langaisi loag in

ppigoa. Ba di3d la 1583,

Among bi3 'ffopka aps tbose sioationsi above, tbat ar> lost peca-

iiar bpougfet aiin tne. algbest faras, Thzj aps no37 closfly imita-

tsd by poand and oval dishes (?ig. 139), that as 3no?r pic^c^s

oovspsd by cxtpsmçly natapal imitations la psllof of snakes,

lizapds, fi3b-i)3, craîrfisa, sbslls and tii2 llke, oa a gpound 1

dacor-atsd by leavss of ail kinds aad paptly papp-ssatiag floif-

iag îîatep sometimes. îbaro is no question tbat tais aatapalism

oppos3S sevspe styl3 ppinciplss, y3t taa tacnaical axscutioa

in the axtpaor-diaapy tputh lo aot m^psly tbo fopms, but also
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sspsciailîT the colors and tiie equally aplsndid, œild and harin-

oai3U3 genspal toas msrita strong astonishment. In an allisd

natiiralistic treatmant thsn also tankarâs srer-a exacated, fffaich

ïfere entirsly covered by shells op Isaves, and also separate

animais liks lizards, frogs and opawfish (O'ig, 140),

palissy did not. stpp î?it!i thl.£ pastic mode of dscoration,

Pop eops convsntionai are thosG disiies, that axhibit a bordsr

adorned by th^ most beaatiful Ssnaiss^nc^ or-naments, only con-

tiaining perhaps a singls lizard in uhô middle panel, tliat rls-

33 from tas bi?0ï7n, blu3 and mite ground iik^ï niarbls (?ig. 141),

Moroovsr tha starj in Paris and the view of the nnisaroas aPt n

ifocks th3i?a iras paquirsd in a nigh dsgi^se fo? tlia taste of

tihis spiritôd and thonghtful artist, so tliat h3 now adorned;

ni2 îforks by splsndidly coiopsd rslisfs of mytàologioal, alle-

gopical andhistorioal reprssentations, in Tralcfa rie siioîts iiim-

BBlî nader tûa influence of Italian art. (Fig, 142), àiso nsre

uhe colopsd effect by t-:i5 blus, ysllo'iî anà gray tonss gsnsraliy

employed by nlm, to »hlch are aà5z;d grssn, violet and brown iû

tae second lins, is as spienàid as narmonious, and tns axc^cnti-

on is of ths àighssli perfection to the isast détails (Pig, 143).

?iaally thsps ar5 also dishss treatsd by him for ^nûe opnasenty

tnat ape in psr-foratsd îror-k and decorat-ed by :lnt£r?roven bands,

foiiag3 and masks, iritii bord^rs mostiy formcd of ornz^msntal |

ga;?lands of tlo^î^rs. Ttr. grcat artistlc ca!?? ïïi.tli ?7iiloi2 tn:; 5

di3tingai3h?d n:a3t;>r procs^d'd, caas^d hxm/to dcstroy 3v^ry d

d3f2ctiv3 pisce, especially r«i3 carly lïnp3?f:cu experimants,

32ac3 t-ha raal îforks by him are ï'ocognized by tho liiga perfect-

ion of ta3 t'soûnical exscution,

m» Tii2 faisnc- cf Oii:?oa,

âa ;^a-tireiy pscaliar plaça among tna ^rorks of B'r-oaon pottery

is takan by tbe faience of Oiron, fonnisrly tsrmed taz faisnce

of 3ûnpy II, Tfcass ar: tnoss prscioas aad oio^tly small voss^is

of fine clay covor-ed by l?aa giaze vfitii incomparably r'icfe and

fîlsgant dscoratlons by délicate and mostly y-3llo?7 odipa or b.?-

ovn ovspiays, îrith Inu^placsd bands, Honb^s and foliags scroll^,

bat also iflth ar-ms, masks, lizar-ds, and fancifal figur-s-s' •On

tas origin of tîissa magnificant and pri-cioas îrorks, only in •

modela t.imss ??as tas veil remoysd by 3. Filloa. la no<T kno??,

tfaat 3t tùï^ caa'iaaa of OiPon in Poitou gslcns d: Hang^st, aft

/
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î?iàoîï of A. Goaffie^^s, iisrsolf execated thèse oharming works

nitn the aii of hsr pottsr, P. Oarpentiei? and àer Sôci?sta?y,

J» Bernart, Thus vre hav2 to.. do ?rith a dilsttaats, wiio iadeed

sxûibits aa anusaally sl3V3t2d ûi?tisuic fssliag, Hsp ausband

Tfas likswiss s bighly saltivatad man, went to Italy with Loais

XII and later îfas appointed by tûs king as steward of the dau-

phin, latsr Francis !• His Tiiâon rscsivsd from Francis I the

task of adacating his soa, afta^Trards Ssary II. Hhen. she did

not rsmaiû aï courut, sie occupisd aftsr 1524 hir caatsau of

Oiron, .There sh3 dicd in 1537, Aftsr hcr dsath thz fabpioat-
' ion of faiancs was contina3d unde? he? son Claade, for in 153S

in %'o.e accoants of the family occar 3. Bsrnart îfith two paint-

3r3 and a boy,

îhree spochs In tha fabrication of this faîsncs can be dist-

ingaishiid, The first and at tns sam^ tims most excsllsnt sas

iisit::! to the life of H3lene Goaffisrs, and ths pare taste

îîhich thsn provailsd in ths créations thsn prodacsd, sxhibit

safflcient évidence of ths refined art fasling of tnc lady,

»ho evidently busisd her-sslf iîith pottery oniy as an amatear,

Doubtlsss thsss finsly oon-fesntionalized vesssls originated froir:

î^ecollections of the show vessels cxisting in ?ontainsbl3au,

Theïr docorations oxhibit soaia rslatioa to ornamsnts in netai,

and the interwovan bands rr-mind one of tb3 bookbinding of that

tima (?lg. 144). Tns v33S5is ar-e- ilstingaishsd by th2 soft y..!-

lo?? of the gr*oand, f?Oiïi Trnicli boldly î^isî th5 ornamcnts in a

dark bPOîrn tone. î'h3 sparingly occurr^ing colors 2l3o;7hsr5 3.t2

light broirn, broiîûish rad and biack, balonging to ths sans sc-

aie, and Isnd to thes^ irorks thî chas?act£r of ©arnost dignity.

In this 5?e3pect tha best of this faisncs indssd axcsls ail pro-

dnced in this domain 5lSG;7he:?3 in the tinie 6î th-: Renaissance;

on this is bassd its 3ntir3 diatingaish^d rank. B-3ides thesa

intsr-lacsd banda and knots the ornascnts consist of finDly cos-

ventionallzsd floîT^rs, branches sfith luavcs and psr'foratad hs-

arts, and partly in thf. most ornamsntal vT3y are composed of s

saparata points. Figures ara only occasionally rspressnted by

masks or- also even by a lizaï'd. Aiso are found ths aros of thL-

Goaffiors and of families coaasctsd sîith thsm, Traich aleeady

indicat-33 that th* vessels îiar-e in:l32d axclasivûly intsndsd

for gifts. ïh3 cxt-sriors of thsss precious fforks sxaibit the
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laost refia3â taste, jrhere tlis larga quiet sarfacos vête compo-

3£à of Tisll distribateà motives, sd that trie wiiole gsnerally

bas a beaatifally animatsd contour, èll is t?3ated ia aocord-

anc9 îfith ttis niatsrial amployad, and especially tas banales

and oufclet pipes hav3 the bpoaà and bold cii3J?act8r raouipâd

by pottery,

r?ità tiie dcatii of Helans Soaffier beéins thc second epoch

of fabrication, î7hicû lastsd until the middle of tUs 16 th

centary, Ths rafined caaractsr, t'aa classical atamp of the

first period gives place to a dryer treatmant mora architect-

'aral in the gênerai form and more averloadsd by ornament, Hsr-s

ai?3 racognized the lovs of sho» of ths time aad especially tiie

influence of Olauds Gouffiar, -^tio soagiit to sxoel tne plaln

ûsriîionious b3auty of tfec aarlier ;foz*ks. Also J, 33rnart no lon-

ger appears in tb^; accoants, -.viiich indlcatss a c^ianged artiG-;:—

ic lD::ir.r3:;J,c. The sZ^vaticns of the vesssls ander' the infliica-

cc of tti:: architactu^o of fnc tima approacb t£s 3arocco; 57ond-

e?fal m particalar» az?o tn3 pilasters and battresses, by u'aioh

tiie vesssls are fr3qu3ntly enclossd, and thi £ is sspeclally

trus of L-àe saltcsllars, tbat are developsd in ths fors of

iittle buildings (Flg. 45). îiiG or-namentation also moves-in

otli3r ton^rîs, nhil^ tùz forma are partly black on î^hits, part-

ly altfîrnating la îfiiite on bl>ck gronnis, but tii2 garlanda

are giazad in gî3sa. Os thes^ vcssels are mora fjrequently

found the arnas of Franc-3 and of Montmorency, b-3sides various

royal amblenîs, especiaily ths salamander of îrancis î and par-

tioularly tue half moon aad loonogram of Henry II, the last of

îfliiCiî formeriy gave occasion for the name of "faienee of Henry

II''. Sometiinos is also found the goose as an emblem of Oiron.

Tiles from tne floor of th?. ohapel of Oiron liksîrise belong to

this epoch and ysre already icentioned above.

î'Q» third period commences about 1562, irhen G. Gouffisr laft

Oiron to escape th?; persécutions of the Huguenots, ;îhich ?7a3

entirely destroyr.d in 1563. In tais brlef time fall the last

»0Pk3, that vlsibly allô?? to be recognized an abrupt décline

in the teohnlcs. Thèse jTorks /rere probably mads for sale by p

persona that had knoî? ho-r to obtain the matsrial for the sork-

shop. Thèse last works are made quite ^carelessly and radely,

the magSj pitchers, dishes, table ;ïare and sait cellars are
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formeà »itû ths P3fia35 r^ythm, ths ornainsnts ara anskilfaliy

distribatôd and trsatsd sïithout àslicacy, tha oolors are fraq-

usatly iQûarmonioas aaî impurG.

Âltogethsp aboat 5 piscss of Orion faïence are knoîrn, ?rhose

vaine bas recsatly cissn so high, tiaat not long since a biberon

was purohassd fo? 27,500 francs for thé Ksnaington muséum, This

aiso P0S33SSCS 6..3xampl3s, tns ;roav?s and tna collection of A,

i3 Eîotiiscliild each iiavG 7, and tas otnsrs ars mostly found in

private collections in Sngland and Prancs,

112. The faïence of îîevera,

• îo the art love of a dlstinguished noble, fc. de Gonzaga, a

rslative of Sathsriae ds Medicl, îtîio iras mads fuks of Niv33?nois

by ths klng, th3 majolica fabrication of Nevsrs oirss its spisnr

did slevation, Indesd the apparent foanders of the ?irorkshop,

as ars rsgardsd tb£ taras brotàars conrads, havs recently b22n

deprivsd of that prominsnt position îrith justice; still it is

not to bs doubtsd that the duko as a grsat friend of art soon

afts? 1535, tii2 ysar of iils œarpîage to 3snPi3tt3 de Clavss,

oae cf tas thrss gcacss at ths coupt of Sbarlos IX, broagat in

Italian artists to ttûoib is also due thc introduction of tha

tscaaics of majolica. Tiiess Italians adbspod to the style of

taoip oountry, and it îïss S3p3cially tbs majolica of Orbino,

;?ao33 tecanics jjo.s isitatsd. As ta3:?£: is also foand ii~r-; in

tiiB early ^or-ks oî Ssvsrs taoss favorite: mythological r^pras-

antations, tritons and nDr3ids, lov23, etc., bat soon as thz

first ?rsnch workara wsrs employed, this style axp^rianced a

substantial transformation. ChaFactsristic is partioalar-ly tas

coloring, and sspecially tas bluish gi^csn, that chapactsrizss

the Works of Nsvsrs. Ta^n it is to bs notsd, that tas yollow

gpound tonss arc as on tae Italian aa.jolica, and espscialiy

that yello;^ ochro is not so gsn'rally as3d. Purtûermops it is

to be con3ideP2d, that th3 figures ar'i mostly painted yalloî?

on a blue gPound, and that psd doos not occur, Oth3r?riss th3
.

coloping somstimss excols the Italian, but on tas cent cary th.s

drajTing pamains far baneath the Italian. In ths décoration sw-

aas as symbols of the famiiy of Clsves play a great part; soes-

timss ar3 s^cn oupids piding on swans, tben again ars sways

scattsped over ths blus ground. Of the charm of this décoration

aad tho éracs of thsss vassels i vase from th-2 mussus of Nsvsrs
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givss an idea. (Pig. 146^ • Bssiàes vessels of thiz kind aps f

foaad in particalar in Olnny massum and in the Poantains collsction

A partlcular species aj^e tus splsadid imitations of pspsian

vases, that in beaatyv and technioal perfection belong to the

moBt excellant works of tnsip kind, Instëad of fignrs rsprsssn-

tations, thsse are hez?e trsatad îritli ths most psfinsd faeliag

îov nature, and jet at tns sams time cama into use v3?y styiis-

tically conceived floweps of Porsian opnaœsntation, that r-ise

fî?om a dôgp azuré bine, or somotimcs a yellow groand (Fig,147).

Most bsautiful in sffect Tiith tnsir splendid gleam of tHc glazs

a?2 uhs vasss decoratsd by white on a bine groand, Ths same c

Gûâcacter, bat in focms freer and nobler and apppoacàing tiie

Italiaa Renaissance, is borns by ths glàzsd flooj? tilss from

ths ducal palacs, that ara sesn in the massam at N3ver3, g^and-

ly dpaTrn and aniaatsd by birds and whits scpolls on a blue gr-

ound (e'ig. 143) •

Besides tûsso tsndsncies is obtainsd a ssparats style, that

combines Italian motivss, sspscially mythologicai représentat-

ions JTith oriental ornaffi-3nts, 3oon afterward the Dutch tasts

and ths Ohinese-' Jâpan33S style snters into ths décoration and

leads to isvelopments, jfhîch lis oatsids ths scupc of our con-

3ld3ration.

113. Limoges ansmsls.

To tti:> moso prccioas zhofi pi:ics3, that the skill of ths ?r2-

nch xniastrial arts hâvc.ci?eatad, ao/r b^i^loag j^lao .l;.i •;:•.: zi'j-^i

.lUo uar; oreationa of Limousins ^namol- painters. Snamsls in t

the Renaissance tims saks a d37elopm:'nt similar to that of gl-

ass painting» Botn ar^ from th3 b3glaning from mosaic technics, •

tnat produosd Its pictai?esqa2 îTorks by little colored bits sst .

bssida each other in a toilsome arrangems^nt. ïïlta the beginnlng

of modem times thero also entersd into thsss speciàs of art

a n35T inovement, ths sndsavor for a fr?.cr treatmeat, from higher

purely artistic ef f 3cts, Sach of thcsr. t^chnics than procssds

to b3coiE£: a fre3 art, This occurs in ônameis, ?fith fusible co-

lors paintsd on a fusible ground, whereby trt? métal is 2ntir::ly

concoalsd, only bsing a ground for usa like ths jTOod or lin-sn

of îîâssl paintings, îîo question that this process of transforis-

ation ^ras psrfsct la harmony with and probably sv^n undsr th2

prsocd2nc3 of glaes painting. Limoges was already famous in th^ i
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miàdle âges for ilis saamels, sras also ûoh the seat of lihis art

aïid soon becaice so Tridsiy famous, for example tàat ricà famil-
les of Saremburg ordered from them thsiî? costly tabls îrai?s,a8.

tnen in ths Tacher family on3 of thess is stiil pressrvsd fr-oin

that titue,

.
'îas ooarss -of dsveïopicsnt hsps procseded tlie sams as in ail

other apta in the Renaissance tims; it began ?rith cbarch works,

sooa to pass almost sntirely into ths service of sscala? lifa.

In th£ 15 th csatupy, in the second half ofîrhich the enamsls

of Limoges 3xpGPisncGd this élévation, tûs chisf ppoblsms con-

s-isted of thos3 little ningsd altaps (triptychs), »hicb in pro-

minsnt ciî?ciei3 sarv^d as travsling altars. Theas îropks compstsâ

ia spisndor, stpong lighting and magnificenoe of color ?fith tiis

famons créations of the Plandsrs school of painters; bat it is

even to bs 'S^Eiphasized hspe, that ths so^ks in tais techaics s

scarssly sv3r, as too ffcll known, coald attain t'as nigh s?ank

of sntirsly frs3 art créations, and that patner tas liaiits of

ths iadustrial arts mostl-j rsstPictad them. As for ffhat concsr-

ns tne tscànics of this -rork, the artists incissd tas outlînas

of -iûsir 'rîOfk ?Tith a needls in ths plat3 of mstal, îrhich 37as

to b-3 covsped by 2 thin tranapa^ant layôï^ of snamel. îhen ths

oatlinos sîsre raissd by a dai^M saasel colop, just as' ia glass

painting tri3 dra^ring 1?5 markad by boid oatlin33. In the cha?-

actDi? of thc sarlisi? painting thc daiiaiis of ta;:: picturs. nars.

siffiply liffod in :îith strong colors and withoat shading, the

lights alone bsing irada 3f?c-ctiv3 by inliad gold. Th^ nude por-

tions rscslvsd a violet ton;: îîith applisd ^rhito lights, and f

fiaally nQTZ added little sïsltad drops in the spirit of tha

3a?li3i: art of prccions stoncs and psarls on tha garmants and

othsr- parts of costumss, This archaïc style of ai't, ;îhich chi-

8fly by tha soi^ks of tiie older J, Penicaad, bat, also by those

of th':; yoaagor master of this nams, at Isast mads at tha bsgln-

ning of hls course-, ai?n nowiss related to th3 iafluancs of It-

aliaa art, but rathar and sviîn more in figuras ar3 andsr tHr*

siray of the noi.*th3.i?n, partioularly of th3 art of F'iandsrs. At

most occa?2 on the snclosurss tho Renaissance ornament of ttio

aaply tims, A bsautiful axample of this tondsncy of art is rsp-

P3S£ntsd in color on plate 40 of ths collsction Basilawsky.

As soon as tho nen style also porcsated tais srt, th^rre ;7as
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completsd a transformation aot mecelj in forin, bat also in ths

technlcs, Ths coppej? was now covered by a ttiick laye? of blsok
oû dark 3namei, on nhich men ao3T paintsd wita tliick srhits col-
or, wniÏQ tha transition in tàe snaded parts ?7as œade partly

by more thinly applisd j^nits, and partly attainsd by hatching.

Oûiy the nnde portions irsrs laid ?fith a flast tons, and frsQ-

asntly goldsn lights îfs^s inlaid. Thess so-oalled grisailles,

psinted in gray on gray, that are in elos3 alliance witû tne

similaply tffeatad grisailles of glass painting, a^^e artistically

TTxtiioat gas-stion ths œost- charming and most psrfsct t&at tais

tecnnics àas producsd. Tàe sffsct is stili increassd ^rhan o?n-

afflsntal bands '/ritiî golden scpolls on black ground, fregasiitly

bordsrad by narrower nhi'oe bandàs arith gold ornaasats, snclose

and subordinats the sariacss, 3till aî?s not ^ranting also in

tais tl3i3 E-aamals îrità full polychrome sffect, îrhicii by tiiî; r

J?ici2 gradation of the iooiors, by ligiit and sàade.and the- entii-'s

scale of taagnificent toaes, to waicà tas aighsst 9ff3Ct is ûiv-

aa by tàe iasertsd goldsa ligats, compete on one hand îrith tas

fally d373lop2d glass painting of the time, on th3 otha? ïritii

ths oil painting of tiia Flandars school, Oas of the grandost

3Û05T pièces of this kini is ths oval shisld of tli= year' 1555

la tb-S gall-s^^y of Apollo of ta?; Loavrs, marked by tbe monogi^aiii

4, 0. In the- middl-s is the forn of ^(/[inerva ;Tith spoar' aad tac

Msdasa iîûisld, ratàer stiff in a liksirisg stîffly dr-a^yn land-

soape, sarroanSod by a dry cai^touots bj?dîr ^ith pr^cioas sto-

azz, that is aniaat'd by a frlghtfully a|;ly ïïii^.sk iy:;.-M- -.:': :.:

ferais h3rm33, also saovrins spl^ndldly palatsi fsstoons of fl-

o;ï3?3 and frait3, ftia. teoanical trsataeat- is ind-sod ons jfith

. great mastspy.-

. fith this ts?an3fo3?Giation of tesanics go'ss a chaag.:^ in fsrz

aad aisaaiag. îae snamsl oocars almost ^zclusively ta tb-; ss?-

vice of 35cala]? life, foi? It is chiefly smployed to orïis.zznt

its vesssls aad atcasils wita th:::.cbâ?ffi of its colors aad for-

213 • Sbields, dishes, mags, oandlasticks and tà3 11 ke are heaoe-

foî?th tàa priacipal objects of this solsadid art, that on maay

of thèse vesssls, like dishss, platss, etc, àas to eatirsly

dîcopate tha laasr and outee sidss, Partlis? plaqass îfith :'^na?Gal

paiatiags n^rs employod to ornauioat little caskets, chests, t

tables 8tc. iîita a correct fesling for styls tas v^ssel is for-i3Q
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:fith larg3 quist suffâces srith slight divisions in relief, to

affoîd as maoh play as possible for tha painting (?ig« 149),

Thus tus saine l3>r is in force àera, «hat was aiso observsd in

ths antiqas paiatsà vases. îûsn tfae metallic style brings Tritîi

it a fias aocacting of certain dsveloptnsnts and p3caliariti3s,

sacii as th3 handlss and ths spoat, sfEich are iat^lligibls. On

tiis sarfacss so obtainsd tna snamsls? places his paintings, w

milB ha altsi^nates the principal compositions ïfith ornamsntal

boîdsps. As for tiis rspressntations of Figures, tnsy eztsnd o

ovsr tns sntira domain of classical mythology and nistory, bat

aiso Bîblical scsnss of tà3 Oid and îïst? Tsstamsnts. As starting

points fir-3t servs tlis compositions of Dtirsp and of ths Serman

littlG mastsi^s, bat. tasss a2?2 sooa sapplafat-sd by th3 Italians,

and net mor^iy Hapiia-al's cr-eations coms into ase, bat also tae

masters of Fontainsbieaa, Hosso and Primat Icolo, fii:?aisù ds-si-

gns for tas onaaielsr. Later cain-3 iato uss also tàc compositions

of da Occceau, de Bry, of 7, Solis, £to. Bat in C3?tain cases

artists liks L. LiiEOsin also work from th2ir' o^n designs.

Ail vrriters tQ3it hâve treatsd of tiisso îrorks, apply themsol-

V3S 3xclusivûly to descriptions of figure compositions, as if

tho33 ifork-s permit tn3 impor'tance of indépendant art ?rork3, 7?î

aavc alrsady smpiiasizsd, tnat tnaso oan ba ccsntioned only exc-

S'ptionâlly; on tiî-3 contrary tas main thiag is tne dacorative

cliar-âcter", passed over ^ilaiost in silence b: nll tazst satiiors.

And yit jast on tais point is bassd tàe pecaiiar criai?m and val-

ue of such ;îo-?k3, Vari'3ty in tli3 uss of ths ornam^intal slcmsats

is estrsmely g^sat, F'or sxaicplo on mags a2?e laarsl Trrsaths, or-

namental Trrsaths of floîrors, !*oîT3 of Isavss, antiqus sgg Œoal-

dingsor iater?roven bands, Nnicb decorate the S3parat3 mesbers,

tas foot and ths ncok, as ;73il as ta3 separatlng bands, Sisll-

ar ornaments ars sho^n by tho saltcollars, candicsticks and t

tàe lika. Bat th-3 îiighast otiarcn appoars on tns disà'^s, boîrls

and Stiialds. îhers the main surfaces in tîie insiàs is ressrved

for a figure composition. Eut a baad extends around ths edga,

tliat on a black groand combines witîi tîis most vapisd intentions

of ths sportivi:; Benaissancs art; scrolls which at ono side and

in acanthus Isaves, at tas othar in genil, figur'ss of animais

and masks (Fig, 150). îhs car^touchs îTOCk is bat sparssly onspl-

oyed in tas sarlisst and most bpautiful of thsss syoïks, as foi'
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inscription tôblsts. The transition fpom tbis border to tas s

sonksn innsp sarfacs always forais a na!?î?oyf band îfitii noble sc-

roil oraaœsnts on a biack gî?oiind» la many cases of ponnd plates

oi? disàeg ths middls is saved for a portrait, sritû a nappo?r

îïiiite bordsp decoratsd by gold, oatsids which again lias a sri-

der blaok band îTitîi gold ornamsnts, i/tsslf bsiag ssparatsd froai

the othy^îi? surfaces by a narrovî srhite strips îritn gold décorat-

ion. Tuas on a noble iish by P, Reymond of the ysar 1553 in t

t.he Basileifsky oollsction at Paris (B'ig. loi), Thersby is ûoît-

37er not sxhaastsd by maoh tii3 domain of this ornamentation,

}Dut ratnsr is drawn upoa ail that the Renaissance bas invsatsd,

ia ordsr to crsate for* thsse jrorks ths highest décorative rich-

ness, Hsrs bslong ssp3cially tbose strangs fabalous beings, in

Yihich often appsar taa fantasies of a H611snbr(lgel, Thus with

tàa ncusual cnarm of a sparkling imagination on an oval disii

by J, Comtois in th2 posssssioa of Prince Licûtsnstein at Vien-

na, and fartaer on a splendid round bowl by Pa Rsymond from thî

ysar 1553 and on a magnificsnt plate by tà£ same artist ia the

gailer-y of Apollo of the Louvre, In ail tnsse cases, the rsprs-

seatation of ths chi^f picturs may bs polycbroms or a grisaills,

but the alternation of gold ornaments on a black ground woth

graceful ornamsnts on a ??hite! ground is 3xtrsmcly charming, and

provôs that thcss artists Tiith entirc safety kaew tovi to domo-

nat'3 tae entirs sffsct. But as th- iast and no?fâ3S most bsauti-

ful of thsss d5Corâtiv3 slemsnts is to be tarmsd the cartouca3

57ork, that occurs aboat tns middls of tha o-satury,' Hoîirevsr Trhè-

ra it is combined î7ith figuras, masks, îiarinss and tae liks, ?r

îfhits is to b3 happily combinsd with Isaf scrolls and fruit

fsstoons, 3inc3 frequently a high ornamental cfearm is attainsd.

Thus on tri2 baok of an ovsl dish by ?.. Oourtoys of th?, year

155S in tl'.3 national mussuE at Municri, lîuiati rapresônts Hsrca-

l2s in combat ;Titû tha Ntîîmoan lion in a rien ca:?tcachs bordci:

(?ig. 152), n^il"- on ^.12 Inoidi: is to ci; 32sn Susanna at ths

faatii. Genc.rall?r the cartouclie -iîork is 3mploy2d in a corr;iot

fceling for stylo more for tas outside; taas on tli9 abov3

msntioasd dish of J, Oourtoys ;Tità prince Lïcatsastsin, whars

tli3 intsrior contains a rsprss3ntatioa of Mosos jîità tae bronze

serpent and many figures, This is tii3 cas^ «ritb a splsndid ro-

und disa by P, Raymond in ^tha gallary of Apoilo of tbe E^ouvr:,
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of the year 1539, »hoscî interior contains scènes fpom ths 01d

Testamsat,

It caanot hers b3 our intention to givs more than mère sket-

ches, still th3 chi^f m.astsrs may find mention, Besides the

bsfore named artists of ths Penicaad family, of jrhom th3 sldep

partly atill bslong to tris 15 th csatary, as one of the most

important is to be regardsd the already often mentionsd P.Rey-

mond, îriio was continually sngagsd fpom 1534-1532. By àim sxist

wo?ks of very différent values, and indesd from the différant

epochs of his life it clearly resalts, that hs /rorked sritii the

,3id of numerous yorkmen, wiiose works were aatarally of différ-

ent syorth, His name was so famous, tiiat h2 even rsceived ord-

crs from Garmany, and especially from Nuremberg, since then

the befors mentioned service of the Tacîher family î7as obtained

at tàe original place, That ne îras also highly esteemed in nis

home, we see by the fact that in 1557 hs was chosea as a coun-

cillor,

Still greater importance and on the -/rhole perhaps higher ar-

tistic îTorth had £»• Limosin, ;rho geaerally passes for the most

eminsnt of thèse masters, although we also find to be proved

in his designated »orks the assistance of vsry fsîr assistants,

His sarlisst certain work, scènes from tae Passion after Durer,

dates from 1532, la the year 1535 he paiatsd in gray on gray

on a plaque a composition after pictares of Psyché, that is

distingaished by precious bleading of the toaes, sspecially

of îfhits, Also he kne?? hos? to make the most delicata use of g

gold ornaments, Occasionally îts also find plates by aim with

portraits of famous contemporaries, thus the portrait of Anne

de Montmorency of the year 1533 in the gallery of Apollo of

the Louvre, of extrême delicacy and cool coloring, that is

still more effective by the deep blae snamei ground. the bord-

er consists of volute ^rork ?rith acaathus leavss, and this in

gold, ffhile the paaels on blaok groand are gray îrorks on gray,

and also contain two splendidly dra^rn maie and female satyrs

sîith playing geaii, By their effective muscles and their bold

movement, thèse figures betray a vsry early influence of the

art of Michelangelo, L, Limosin also destioguished himself

by srtraordinary fertility, since then his famé rose âvsr

higher, and in 1551 he couid be designated as "page of the
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king's ohamber'*. Heii2?y II aad fatherine ds Jjedici thsrsfope

sntcustad nama?oas ordera to him. In his native city àe sras

appointad councillop in 1571, la ths ysar 1574 he finishsd ths

portrait of Henry II as Jupitsr and of Catherine de Môdici as

Vsnas. Thess are the last works bearing his name; in 1577 h3

is TDportsd as dacsassd, Op bis most important works we also

nam2 ths boTrl of the ysar 1538 îrlth ths battis of the Ôentaurs

and Lapithae in the collection of J. Rothschild, a triptych if

îfith ths king at prayar of the year 1544 in the collection of

A, Rothschild, then the aansaally large tablets îirith the pict-

ures of the apostles in the charch 3* Peter at Charti^es, near-ly

3 ft. higa, execated in 1545-1547 at the order of Francis I af-

ter the sketches of the painter U. Rochetei, B'poie the year 1553

date the paintings of ths cross-beaî?ing and the Crncifixion of

Christ ezecutsd at the opder of Henry II and non in the ûoavre.

Of ths other masters, that srorked about the same tiice, ire n

name J. Court, also J. Couruo?.s, as ?reil as ths younger members

of the Dimosin faaily, Léonard II, Jean and Joseph, as >rell as

the yoangec members of the Coartois family, Martial, Antioins

and Pierre. Likewlss a fenala artist, Snsanne ia Court, is mea-

tioned, Skilfal ?roPks were also furnished by a aaster, îrho dés-

ignâtes hiES3lf as M, D, Pape, and finally ^, îîoaallhsr (or

Noylisr) deser-vsa œsatlon.

114. Glass painting.

In the splendid development of the art industries, glass pa-

inting nos? had a part in the 13 th oentury in a very charaoter-

istic sray for Francs. If this magaificent art had already in

the 13 th ceatupy taken the highest coupss, and participated

in the rich development of the entire chaî?ch art, no^ it should

pass throagh a neïf bloom, in 'iffaich it causes peoogaitioa of a

later climax of charch life. If lai' ÎQ the gênerai conditions

of the culture of the ooantry, that although tue Renaissance

5T3S first a secular art as averyîThere, still also in France a

?ich impulse «yas due to the needs of the chu?ch. He thereby

recogaizs again tnti orthodox dévotion of ths land, that obstr-

ucted the mighty curreats of ths Reformation, and finally sup-

pressed then in blood. îhus charch architecture again passed

throagh a revival, that ws- havs consldered abcve, and ail dsc-

orative erts and first of ail glass painting, participate in

/.
''•.
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tiiis iapalse, Hsrs no;? appear ths sfirongsst contrasts to 3wit-

zsriaad, whQrs like^fise thea ?Dse glass paintîng to the highest

p3î:*f6otiioj;i, fo? thsra itas this beautiful art p3ss2d as sassl

painting iato ths ss?7ic3 of pî?iv£t3 lifs, vfhile in Prancs it

raœaiûsd faitiafal to ths cnaI^aot^^ of th9 charch. But althoagh

coatinaiag in ths ssrvics of tiie chupcû, it coula not isolats

itis3lf from t!i3 artistic carrent of th3 tiT.2, s.nd. se it -.yins

în3i?3ly as frss painting ths highest artistic effact, bat it

fiaally ylsldea ButiiÈly to ths domination of Italian 3?t, ^7!i?n

at ths same time it smploysd tàs alsgaat forms of the Ssaaiss-

ancs in architectural 3nciosa?C3. In spite of so much destruc-

tion, there azre still prsse^vsd in ths countpy so maay fforks,

tliat B'panca can compsts îrith Switzerland in ths abuadanoe of

tiis monumants. A complstG history of this ?>.atsr giass paintiag,

that is natarally soorned by arcbasologists of ths strict rit-

ual, is stiil to be ?n?ittsn, fs mast liaiit oursslyss to brisf

indications.

Aaiong tne most famoaa glass paint3r*3 of this spocb R, Pinai-

grisr ts.kc3 tno Icad. Hn appears to h&vz bs^n bocn aboat tàs

end of tho 15 th cûntui^y, in 1527 and 1530 ha paintsd s2vo!?al

jTindo'jîi in 3', Hilairc; at Chartcss, nhic'o. craatsd saoh famé for

ïiim, that he i^îcsivsd an satire séries of sucq oî^dacs for tbc

chapcû83 of Paris. In tas latar tims of his lif3 ^ve fiad aiii

at îoups, «raaps also livad his sons Sicolas, liouis and Jean,

iîicolas evsn paintsd in th5 beginning of ths 17 th oentupy in

3« 3tienn2 du ^ont at Paris a ;findo'<f î?ith ths paprsssatatioa

of tas mystic ?riaî5pri3ss, Fpoœ Bob3Pt cams sspeciaily came es-

pecially ths choir jfiadoîrs ia 3, G^rvais Trith ths lifa of 3,

MariSi with great dacorativs and color charm.

îo the earlisst mastsrs thea belon'gs Nicolas le Pot, of ffhom

iT3 i-oarned by the glass paintings in ths chapsl of tas caatsau

of Hîcousa, Likci!Tis3 nis brother- Jean I2 Pot îras not mersiy a

sculptop but also a glass paiatsi?, îhsa is to be ecQphasized as

a prominsrt mastô? Sagaeri^and la Princs, ttûo diad in 1530 and

î?ho33 sons Jsan and lïilioolas also pass for skilful paiatsrs. By

jsaa ths charen at îriel (departmsnt of Ssine and Ois^i distr-

ict of Vsrsaillss) ara ssvsn magnifiesnt glass paintings of

1354 aad 1557,

A prominsnt piacs is finall: nierit3d by J, Ooasin, oa3 of the
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ffiost important ?psnch ertists of ths tims. Born about 1501 in

30U07 neap Sens, daad in 1539 — hs calleà iiimself Ssinonsnsis

III ii3 iras oas of tboae artists of tue Renaissance, nho ia ths

most univsrsal aray compreheadsi ths sntirs domain of art, and

also sougat to fuptber the theopy of art by soisntific deepsn-

iag, iiikB Miciielangslo and lionapdo hs iras employsd as paintsr

and sculptûP; bat at ths saais tims be designsd as glass paintsr

and coppsp sngpaver, and even if he birnself îfas scarcoly a pat-

temmaker, he still made many drawings for woodciits. His sciaa-

tlfic labors ars shonn by his book on perspective, as Tiell as

nis book on portraitupe in 1771. Doabtlsss Cousin asade his stn-

dies in Italy, and iadcsd in Roma, fo? the typss of his figarss

ap3 thoss of th3 Roman school, and in ths aaimatsd charactsp

of his compositions and ths ppsfsrencs for bold fopsshoptsnings

is i?£cogaized ths imitator of Michslangelo. The painting of the

lâst judgmcnt in ths Loavpe, fopmsrly In ths charch of ths Min-

orités nsar Vincennes, exhibits a mass of small figures in an-

imatcd groups cxacutsd iikc a miniature-, irarm and clear in tons

and golden in carnation, and still on ths nrhol* îfith no great

originality. As sculptor hc is yrell Tîorthy of considération

by the noble, status of admirai Chabot, But ais principal famé

is du3 to ths glass paiatings exscutsd by him, la this art tho

uîfn mastsrs J, Bymps and T, Grasset, by ithom -i^as the southera

portai ffiûdo<7 of -the cathdrai of 3sas, appsar to aav2 iastruc-

t3d him, H3 nirnsolf ?rorksd tacr^ about 1530 on ths Trindoir with

ths Isgend of 3. 3utropius, than in 1551 in 3. gtsrvais at Paris

on th3 maptyrdom of 3, Laurence, tha quesn of Sheba, the paral-

ytic and the Samaritan iroman at ths îrell.. About 1542 ia compét-

ition TTlth îîicholas le Pot he exscutsd ths windOîTS in ths chap*

si of ths chatsau at âlcousn, raioally to his principal îrorks bs-

long ths fivs ffindoïfs ia ths oastis chapsl at '/incsnnss (ffig.

153), in Tfûich the splsndor of Ssnaissaace décoration appsars

ïfith partioular- clearaess, Ths visions of the Apocalypse are

rsprssentsd thsra Trith extraordinary animation.

Very beautiful and in ths best spirit of ths Senaissancs ara

ths bordsps of ths paiatings, that ars mostly la tjfo divisions

above sach other, belo?T with simpls arches on Doric pilastsrs,

above sxscutsd with ricaer ones in ths lonic ordsr, ia the sp-

andrals of ths archss, the splDndidly decorated friazes and ûhe
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r-ich comice ?fith coasoles of tiic 3atabiatape and gabls, straa-

gsly eûougti intsrssotsd by Gothic trace?y, prssenting tûe lax-

as?iant abuydance of tiie àavslopeà Renaissancs art.

Of tîie Stiill numerous rsmaining examples of glass paiatiags

of ttiis spoch TTS nams in Paris those in 3a Ssrnin, 3. Israiain

l'AQxeri?ois, 3. Mspry, 3^ Gsrvais, 3,/Medapd, 3. Sustache, 3.

atisnns- du Moat. In 3. Martin at Montmorency are sesn t??o glass

paintings of 1524, in 3. Michel for Orgs z^emain foup glass ?rin-

àows probably by H, Pinaignisï?. To ths most important cycles

bslong th2 sevsr magnific3nt *y7iadows in th3 ohiipoh at Trie! (

(,S3ins & Oise), sxDcated in 1554«1557 by J Is Prince, Onrist's

3ntry into Jerasalam, îiashing of tiis feet by slaéialsna. ths
3

dsatii of tbs Virgin, Isgsndary sc^nss, martypdoîn of 3, Stsphsn,

3. Rocnss, 3. Martin and othsrs, as yrell as thc tr^s of J3SS2,

livsly ani anisiatisd, mosuiy 30in^3 :?lca ia flga^?3-3,

3ii': cspecially is tns grand ssriss of 37 ifindoîfs in ths chu-

rch of Monfort l'Âmaary (3cin3 à Oiss) from tbe yoars 1544-1573;— repressntations from tiie lifs and suffsrings of Obrist, tli2

life of 3, liaria» story of th-3 apostles, in great part of high

value, at ths same time ffitn magnificent architsctursal backg-

roands and rioh Renaissancs porticos, which somiîtinr.es stili ba-

tray the sarlisr, but mostly tiiG dsvelopad forms of tae styls,

3xc3ll3nt glass paintings arr- -onsn in 3, Stisnne at Bsauvais,

and prsferably among tham ara tns Apocalypse and tbc tree of

Jesse»

Lik03TiS2 îîormandy, sspscialiy in its sastsrn parts, is always

still rich in T^orks of this kind. le name in Rouen tbs cathed-

ra!, 3. ?incsnt, 3, Paric-2, 3, Godard, then in âJlbosuf ars 3,

3tionn-s and 3. Jsan, finally in tbs- cnurch at Gisors ths bsaa-

tiful glass paintings sntiraly undar the influence of th'3 art

of Sapbasl, espscially tbe noble îîindoî? jrith. scsas-s from tha

lif3 of 3. Maria.

Aaiong taess lat3 mast^-rî^orks of glass painting, also tboss

in the cbarch of 3roa assume high rank. Psrfcct mastory in

composition, drawing and exécution in solor ars combiasd ??itii

an axtrcmsly rsfinod dccorativs ssnss for arrangsmant, distri-

bution of :icolors and ornamentai tr^atment. In the last respect

appcars at oncs, that ths exscuting artists nava alœost sntirs-

ly outgro;Tn tho Gothic^ and it oaly occasionally appear f in
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ornemental crocksts and opçQ foileà arches, jfiiïls the principal

forms, and paj^ticulai^ly ths canopy îrcûitectare tuât servss to

snciose tbe figures, betray th3 forma of an slegant sariy Ren-

aissance, ThG beauty and frsshaees of ths matsrials, espeoially

of tiie magnificsnt costumas and thslr décoration, enhancs the

tii?uly magical impression of thèse prscioas sforks. In the choir

ars stiil completely praserved the fivc sagnificsnt îrindosTS 42.3

fii higQ and divided in tac parts, Thsir considérable helght is

bisectsd by a gallsry, Ths middis window stioîrs in its lower p

part the 3aviour, sirho appsars to nis mother aftsr nia r^surrec-

t.îon. But agaia in ths appsr part is seea the risen Christ ap-

peariag as a gardener to Magdalena, wlio fails at his fset, Trh-

ii5 tii3 t»o i/fomsa îfith her fill the background. In tha window

at tû3 ieft (northern) balow Philibert the Beautiful kneels bs-

fore a praysr desk, îîith his patron saint standing behind him,

îThila at the rigat (southern) ûis '^ife is in the same position

and accompsnîed by har patron saint, 3, Margaret, îhese représ-

entations, that are relatsd to the usual forms of altar paint-

iags, are distinguished by particular splaador of colors, Ovsr

tasm rise on sky blue grounds light gieamiam canopies i.r Renai-

ssance forms and ricnly décorât ed by goid oraaments. îhs kneel-

ing genii îfitfe garlands, as ï^ell as the angsls holding arms bs-

neath tas princely figures likesylse bslong to the nés style,

T370 of thèse angeis hold a tablet, one ofiîThich sho'/rs ths date

of the death of Philibert, while the othsr remains 7oid; proof

taat this part îfas already coaipleted befors the death of the

arohduchess.

3till, more magnificent beoomes the effect of thèse spleadid

îîindoîrs, becaase the apper halves are entirely filled by the

arms of the princely pair, with those of theic ancestors and

of ths courtiers, dignities and cities belonginé to tham. By

the rich color tones, thèse représentations gleaming î7itt< goid

and silver certainly havc rather a historical tiian an artistic

interest; but thsy must still be teraiv-;d models foi^ such iseral-

dic probiems, 3incs ths tiro other side îTlndo?rs are decorated

in a simiiar manner, it is seen that already as an expression

of the nsîT time, the religious recèdes behind the Personal, and

is in spite of ail piety, ^fcrldly love of famé î?ins everyïrhere

influence oviîr tas treatment and sven the church probiems.
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lacomparably gpeatsr importaat-, î;hei?3 is ths principal Ttinàou

of the CÛ3P31 of $• Maria. In fivs bays with a total width of

aboat 10 ft. , It is fillsi hy a graat représentation of tue

ascension of ths Virgin. In thz miiile soars tàs sacrsd fo?m

of tti3 tpansfigared, haobly b2n:iing ths nsad and croasing ths

a^œs on tii3 b?sast, fhile 3od tbe Fathei? and ShPist aj?3 entûi?o-

Qsd at aach sids, and together place ths he-avcnly croirn on bsr

hsad, TùB antirs rsprssentation br'aath23 ths plain dignity of

tns sarlisr art of Plandsrs, Baneath ths apostles sarroand tfe3m,

partly knosling and paptly standing, îrith tokens of astonishm-

ent and vien ths opea gravs. Sntirsiy in front on ths coatrary

kac:;>i in ail p?inc3ly splandor of appsa^ance ths pair of fonnd-

BûB, accompaniad by thsir t)J?ot2oting patrons standing bshind

th'Sm, Art has agsin smployed on thîs groap its satirs ornanen-

tal oharm. An eisgant arohitoctiiro of Ssnaissance columns forms

tas Crnclosars,

Over thls rich scsne is no¥ arrangsd a f riez^ in a rsmarkable-

Tray, that in littls figures and bsaatifully sxscated rspresents

ths triamphai procession of Christ. In ths middia Is S33n the

3a7iour :>f the îTorld on a ohariot nith the symbols of the foar

svangslists and dra/rn by the foar charch fathsrs triumphantly;

bsfors tha cnariot ara thîï chicf représentatives of ths Old

Tostasoût and behind It tbose Df tiia ^37? Testament. In the îo'e-

msr Adam 'in^ Sv2 begin tho maroh, follossd by patriarchs and

prophsts, and tritî moth^r of th^ Maccabses iritb h3? s-îvqh sons;

in. ths iattsr ara thr, ^^postlss, martyrs and other saints, amo-

ng îîhioh is proœini^nt thc colossal forai of t-as Christ-bsarsr

(Ohristophrr) »ith th'3 Cnllfi Jcsus on his shonldsr. îa3 crow-

nings of ths ¥in507f5, ^ntircly In th:^ snns? of tn:, rJr.nûLc:; :,ic;., .

are foriced of floïrsr ?asa3,:].sàf âcrolls and dolphins; thon th~

opriings of tii" tracery ar;^ entir^îly f illod cj praying, ^lusical

and r:;joicing angles, ?rii£rsin the s^ilfal as* of thc spîtcos mo-

rits astonishmcnt.

In thc" neighboring chapîil of Gorrevod is Iik3?7i35 foaad a

.î3ll pr333rvr3d iTiado;?, adorn?d by a r:pr3S3ntatîon of Christ,

;fno appsars to donbting Thomas aftïjr tû2 résurrection. B-33ide

iu knasl Laar^nOï di2 Qorrevod and his second ïîife, dandine de.

aivoira, accoinpânied ]:iy their patron saints. Boneath ars sssn

both ahieids of aras, bat above in tha crowning of tii3 ?7indo?f

7
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are tiî3 arms of Philibert and of ^argaret. âll th©s^ arms like

thoss ia tii3 choiv Ara enolossd by garlands of grsen Isaves,

îraoss appsaranos anitss th3 accord of colops in a refiasd ha?-

moay, Tii3 aasaually rich architsctaps, that encloses taess rap-

ressntations ia niches and canopiss ia a laxariant mixtu?e of

Got'alc and Senaissanca fopms, more playfal anf 3poî?tiv8 than

on tiîs othep winào?TS. In t'as openinga of the tcacepy apa again

BB^n auaispoas praying angsls ia a charming divspsity of pose

and places.

?ÎQ stîll find two beautiful and îtdII pressrved paintsd ?rind-

03TS on the soatn side of the chupoû. îhs first balongs to the

chap3l of th-3 S3v2n sorpojrs,, which abbot ds î£ontecut, almonsr

of ttis ppincssç îîith àer consent, founded for himsslf in 1513,

Christ is sesn at the sùppsr at Smmaus ssatsd ^rith thî5 Pno you-

ths and bpeaking the brsad, Belon th3 pions foandap knsels in

praycr, accompaniad hy 3. Antonins, The tippez- part of ths win-

doîî 13 dîcor-atsd by scsnss fi'om ths story of Joseph^ in littls

rsprsssntations ara aesn how ùq was betrayed by ûis bpothars,

thsn is givsn Pharoah's dreass, hB Is coversd with honots by

nia, and ha is recognized by his brothers. Tas opsnings of tha

tçacary also h3P3 ars fillsd by singing and playing angsls.

îh3 iast ?rindo;'? in nri souta transept is finally, devotsd to

tlis chaste Susanna. In th;î nppar division shs appears as accn-

S3d bcfors ths judge* in the iDîfsr tîi-s ^tIsg Daniel brings to

light hsp innoconce and tha jnd^aasnt of conàsaination falls upon

t!i3 tî70 old criminais. Composition and axeoution ars hère sim-

pisr, but are tpsated in ths sam^ spirit and fseling for style

as the othar windOîTS,

•Ths coppssponding glass painting in ths northern transept was

dôstroyed by a hail stora; also ths sastsrn half srindo» of tas

chapsl of 3. Maria has lost its former décoration. ïet still

the yi2t sxisting and -«vgH pr^ssrvcd parts of this ricb décora-

tion présent excellent îixamples of tais highly devslopsd art

of glass painting.

115. Sookbinding.

Sinc3 ;ts found in book illustrationn ths first vsstiges of

tiic bsginning Ssaaissance in francs (S. 5), thon aay sonio re-

marks on ths external trsatmsnt of books, ttieir blnding, cIoeî

ths circlo of car invî^stigations. It is still in this domain
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of francs of vsry great impoptancs, so that iis excellent î70?ks

of the 16 th csQtapy must pe pegapdsd as models evea today in

tiie mazs of bookbindiag without style.

It was alrsady kno»n in the sarly middle âges for the magaif-

icsat manasGPipt books richly adornsd by miaiatupes, hoî7 the

Ohiirch used as gospels, antiphonarias, sto., makiag a costly

binding indispensabla. Plates of carved ivory bopdersd by sil-

V3P or gold, or svsn wrought plates of gilded silver adornsd

by gems and pearis, fo2?ni9d tho covsrs of most maanscripts on

parohmcnt arrangcd in folio fopm. In ths epoch of the Sothic

already occupped Isather bindings over wooden boards instead

of thsse splendid materials, and generally psceivsd aptistic

tpeatmsnt by capvsd opnaments, by punched patterns and stamped

fopms, îhs ppinoipal means of opnamentation wspe the opiiamsnt-

al bands executed by métal pollsrs. Métal oopasps and olasps

coBipleted ths stpong expression od thèse monumental siropks.

Bat bookbinding attained ths highest aptistic development in

the time of the Henaissancs. sssides buildings and paintings,

books îfepe the gpsat ambition of that gpsat and intsllsotually

activs epoch; to possess costly copies in aptistically pspfect

bindings was the competing endeavop in ail cultared cipcles,

Ths libraries of the Msdici anà of ths-Popes, pe.pticuiapiy of

Sficholas 7, as lell as of prosiinent nobles liks tûs dake of

OPbino, and then-also tha famoas collection of kiag i^athias

Copviaus of Hangapy, ïrepe distinguished aot aispsly by the con-

tents, but also by tae éxternal appearancs, Ths important 7sa-

etian printsp Aidas caused the bindings of his books to be doae,

ppobably by oriental workmea, srào weps always famoas in the t

tpeatmsnt of leathep, and thas arose the pecaliar MooPish ohar-

actsp of the opaam^ntation, ^rhich thencs fopth detepmiaed the

stamp of ths Renaissance binding. ?or from Italy T^as soon trans-

planted this treatment to ??ancs, /fhspe it axps^ienced an ssp-

ecially fine developmcnt.

It is fipst distinctive that ths iltscataî'e ^Yas more flexible,

and that on the îîhole ths great and heavy mediaeval volumes,

aside fpom mapy exceptions fop chupch op scientific books ceassî.

In theip places appeapsd smaller and lighter volumes, by ifhich

ïfas made a mops général and mope accesible and oonvenient books.

Thas disappeaped also ths heavy woodin coveP3 of the middle ag33
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ffitii thsir mstal coriisï?s, olasps and backlss, and instsad occ-

a?P3à a cover mads of shsets of parchment, whose finsnsss and

smaothnsss »as important for th3 ex3cation of dscorations stam-

psd in gold, sphère velvet or goldsmità's srork vas not ased as

in certain ca353, Isathep chiefly formed ths covering, »ith

that perfect préparation learnsd frt^ tha orientais and desig-

nat3d as oordovan op morooco (fpog Oopdova and Morooco), It is

farthsr charactoristic, that thèse books irere mads on linan

oopds, that on the back appsared as stpongly ppojscting ribs,

("banda*'), and on the earliest of thsss books ara so nameroQP,

that scapcsly spaoe is left for ths back titla, and ratheu a

middla panel on the cover was left for the titls, (Pig. 154).

At first îras smploysd a dark Issther of ths natural color, bs-

3id3S ffhioh fpom about 1530 occuppsd a blaachsd papchitent op

ons vapioasly coloped, srhioh in oombinstion Trith the gold orna-

msnts oft3n gavs to thsss 370Pk3 a magnificsnt polychpome expr-

ession, g'op the sxscation of ths opnamsnts P. gaillard invanted

instsad of the sarlisr mstallic pollaps the so-callad tools,

cp8sc3nt shapad ipons, by th3 uss of ïïhich the psfined fealing

of ths âPtistic hand came to be smploysd.

A3 for the or-nam^ntation itself, tne deep stamping of the

oothic ^poca, Trhich in Garman^ iras obstinately retained for a

long ti33, 77a3 âradnally 3uppi3.ntc-d by a t.i''U3 sarface décora-

tion, Th3 motlvss fop this sntiPîîly beiong^d to ths Orîant, ani

indssd tha Moopish scroll itith its peculiar leaves, complstsly

doffiinatss the chapacter of this opnamentation. Y3t thspô aps

also osptain exaaiplBS, ?Th3P2 ths som£?rhat mop;r nataralistic

fioârep scpolls of ?3psian apt sape adoptsd, as in that magnif-

ic2nt Vsnstian book covop of ths libpapy of f. Didot, Thich is

adopned by a ppecious painting of Pypamns and Thisbe in the -

oval middls panel. ïet thess are exceptions, since in gsnspal

the MooPish-Apabian decopation prédominâtes. It is that ;fell

known fpom Mooplsh âPchitGCtape, a play of plaitsd and ints:*-

7i073n bands, as îtôII as of richiy dsvsioped scpolls, î7hich sx-

t2nd in thos3 spécifie Moopish leavss and flo;73P3, for /rhich

no aodsls ara to be found in nature. Thus it is ths sams orn-

amintation, ;?hich was tpansfeppsd from bookbinding to the fam-

ons Oipon faiencs (S. 111). This opnamsntation, »hica bpings

ont the supface qhapactep in a most pspfsct manndP, and ^hosa
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ûigû convsûtional perfsotion is bas3d on this, that it is navsr

antrue to this, being merely a harmls.îs play of forms ieligfet-

ing the eyes, nevsr dssiriag indépendant importancs, sxtsnds

0V3P uts snrfacs arnile its f?Q3 and often grandly oupved linas

ars adaptad to the given spacs in ths happisst nay {^ig* 155),

A3 a pal3 a middle panel is rasscvsd for the arms of ths owner

DP th3 titl2 of the book, and is snciossd by a beaatifally con-

75iat,ionali23d border of intsrlacod bands, Parther a îridsr bopd-

3r d£coi?atsd by scroii nork sxt^nds aroand ths oovsr, Ths rss-

ainiag sarfaocs ars tasn oithar Isft vacant or ars fillsd by

oraamsnts, ffhosa gracsfal cnaracts? affsctivsly varias from t

tûat of th£ other parts, Th? sntirs sarfacs is freqiisntly div-

ided by interlacing bands procssding tûom tha middls pansi, in-

to a aatnber of beaatifally dasignad panels, TThoaci oraamsntation

tùan again cont?asts îrith that smployed an tha other sarfaoas.

Tûis Gontrast on ïrhich ths astonishiag affsct of thsse bsaati-

fal ïrorks is bassd, is svsa inoreassd by ths asa of Isathsrs

of diffsrant colors, propsrlf callsd Isathar mosaic, îrhsa ths

bands and Unes are inlays of brightly oolorsd leatàer of gre-

at3r dcilcacy bocoms promiasat on the darksr ground, The high-

23t spisndoî? is thsa obtain^d qj tïisso by gilding the ornaîE-imts,

;Th2n th3 leavss and fioTs-sr-s aro mostly liatohed (?ig. 153), Bs-

sides uhsse richsr examplcs aro also simpls*? ones, on wnich va-

riousiy intsrlaosd bands and lïnss forin thî: sole motivs of ths

d30oration (^ig, 154). îhsss 3,^e also cûai?acte:?ized in grsater

simplicity by tho nobls style treatment. ?ig. 154 gives &n ax-

ampie from ths collaction of M. Datait.

This is the chacaotsr of ths biading which the famoas book-

lover J, Grolis? first introducad in H'r'anos. Living nntil 1535

as traasurer at Milan, and than callsd to tac same position in

B'rancs, hs had learnsd in Italy to knoir the beaatiful bookbia-

dings of the asnaigsanos and introdao3d them lato S:i^aaca, ?rhâL-e

Ont II bis d3ati'3 in 1565 hs saccsssivsly sorvsd foaîi' aiis^ns. Ac-

cording to th3 stat^ai-snts of ais oonten-po'eat'i'js hô cansad ths

books to bs bouiid ander bis oîîn zyes in liis palace, and cven

took part hiisclf. The Gpolior bindings are of distingaishsd

eleganc3, ansnrpasssd in haraaony of tno finoly saitad soft to-

n23, in tschnical perfection, magaificenu colocing and ths

charm of tho design, îhe cov2Ps ars niostly -nade of eoîooco ot
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faffOîrn oalfskia, the ornamsnts in goid or oliv3 gpssn, al80 ia-

d3sd exeoutsâ in gold and blaok on a bpowa grouad, Thess nobls

îTûffka witû the inscription, "for Qryoliev and his frisads", non

cost thouaaads,

Lik^Wis^ G, Tory alrsady kaojrn to us (p. 20 sto, ) davotied a

his att;3atioa to bookb;î:nding, The bindlngs ppo3uced by àim ars

mostly inade on, shsapskia, as a ruls ars only adornod by oL'nani-

snts stampsd ia gold, bat sxceptionaily Havs additioas in col-

ors, His Fi?3b33quss siiow fine soroll T^ork, Tfhioh ms already

kaovï froai îiis bordées. As a râla ne kaoars hO'.T to combine j^ith

ta^se in ths nîost skilfui maanar his lark, a broksn jag, Also

tas 3àg3S of ttz books ;?srs aot Izît plain, bat to oa^m 'n^vt

oft^n giv^n colorîd 07^û^zrjTit,3 on ths gold groancî, sxscutsd

iTioiî ths paacb. It Is peculiar, that tha bindiags ^xscatad

for prancis I are dlstlnguisn^.d by great- siaplicity; mosuly m

naade of black Isathsr or vslvsu of ths same color, as a raie

tûsa are adoras d by plain aad bi^oadly treated baads, ia nûose

iatsrlaciags already appsars the begiaaing cartoacae, Ws givs

ia Pig. 157 an jxampls froiL tas coilsctioa of M. Datait, la t

tii3 ïïilddla panel Is thea seea on a' dottêd groand ths royal arms

?ritii thz salamander, ail ia gold, îîi^^s:- bands nak:; a partieal-

arly digaiflai impi?es3ioa,

^;rore aiagaific3at anî elegaat appeai" tu.:- bindings tàat H-anry

Il cans-sd to be :;x3cat3d fo? aiinself or for Riana of Poitiers,

(?tg. 153). ia caatsca ânst iïc-re foaiid aboat 300 of th^ss spl-

âadid bindiags oa goatskia or sheepskia, Thsir ornasentatioa

ooaslsts mostly of cartoache '.Torkî yst occar aiso ths simple

aad refiasd arabîsgaes of tûe eariier time, mixed s^itli qaiv-

-ors, arroffs aad the crossad crsscsnts of Diana, A beautifal

example of tke bindiags sxecated for tais king is givsn ia ?ig«

159, càaracterized by ths digaified sconosy of tae ornainants.

la t'aa middle panel is the r-ichly ?aclosed royal arms with

tas initial of Hsary, On aaother aaasaally magaificsnt biad-

iag in tiie possessioa of M, Datait is placed in tac middle aad

oa tû3 foar corners tHe protrait of ;.h5 kiag la ttie forsî of an

aatique impérial Œsdallion crowned with iaurel (^-ig, lôO • Par-

tner beloags to the most beaatiful of sach prodacts of tais

time a biadiag execatsd for Aaae de Montmorency, givea ia Tsch-

sner, that we give ia B^îg. 131, The broad iaterlaced baads ia
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theip bsautifiil àosign form an aaimâted coatrast to the fias

omamsûts of tb.s margin aad ths spititsdly tr-satsd largsr

onss of tàe iansc sarfacss.

Abouu tih3 end of the lô th csntupy appears a new booklovar

in ths ïfsll knoîTn Franoh statesman and curator of the royal

oollsctions and iibrary, 0* A, d3 Tàoû, îrho again dsvotîd iiis

particular care to biodiag, after nndep Hsnrj- III of siaistsr

raemory a mode of tpeatEsnt had occurrsd, that by its gsomstri-

caliy distinbutsd shislds nith tàs iispiements of the cracifix-

ion stamped in blind /rork or- in siivea producsd a a singular

and moross narmony corrssponding to tîi3 characts? of the king.

De Thon' s blndings, adhering to tha praosdsat of Sroiier, again

riS2 to splendid beauty. Mostly mada of rsd mopocco and deoora-

tsd by tlis initial and arms of ths owns? at thz middls, thsy

aps dividsd into ssparats panels by broad intsrlaccd band3,only

ths SKailsp of theae belng ado^nad by Arabian scpoll wopk, wh-

ils th3 lapgsr surfaces aps ornaiB,3nt3d by bsaatifally conveat-

ionalizsd laursl, olive and oak leavss, îne tachnical exacution

is of tna nighsst p3?f3ction.

In the 17 tii csntupy is ths bookbinder of Anne of Austria,

r,2 Sascon, ;Ta3 bnsisd tiil 1833, ifno uphsid thc gpsat traditi-

ons of n,rance in tiii.f domain (?ig, 162). Adfeer-ing to ths sarl-

icP mode of trsatmsnt, n^ freqa^ntiy esploysd intepiacsd bands

as ths ciiiaf motivô fo? th3 division of th£ surfaces. Ths pan-

ais of manifold forais rosnlting thereby as thsn fillsd by a

play of lines, tnat had notning inor3 to do î?itû Moorish élém-

ents, aitîiough it vras basaà an an allied principls of snrfaca

dscoratioa. But the iast scho of nataral foliage is rsmovsd, .

and consisting of dots (mads m.t'ù ths point) arrangea bssids

sacia oth3P, having spir'sls and pr^ducsd by stampa, r-sceived

ns?7 life by csrtain bold.-r points. Pai^ticular-ly ^as it Le Gas-

con, ivho had to cxscntc ta" books for the famous library of c

cardinal Mazapf.n. Ths dignified magnificence of tnsse blndings

Tfas firs^: basîd on th^ lïionochrocio tonc of ths Isathsr and tùB

both pich and nobis design of th^ ornamonts and ths happy div-

ision of the. supfacss (?ig. 163). Inteplacsd banda in fir-m con-

nections fopœ a systam of vapioasly dssignsd panels, the irlddla

one bsiâg adornad by the arms of thé cardinal and the otnsrs

by opnamsntal soroll iTork. Ail othsr- surfaces ars covsrsd by
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an arabesque of tha most original invention and refinement of

lines, ïfhoss intervals he aniœatsd by innuosrable little dots.

The teohoecal mastery of ths exécution of thèse oraaments pla-

oed in shining gold on monochroaie ground is of unaurpassable

charm, '

'

Thèse are ths last undertakings of stylish fpenoh bookbind-

ing. Soon occurîsd an unguiet play îrith ail sorts of noval coi-

or effacts instsad of noble ornamentation, and sinoe then mea

»snt 30 far as to imitate marble and granité (granits calf**),

even to give the Isather the appearance of îratered double taf-

feta fabric, imitating in the ornamentation lacs and fanlike

forms, so that thereby îirers lost the ground principles of créa-

tion in ths style. Our considération has nothing more to do

îrith thèse disorders.
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Mansion of Siîlly —343

Mansion de la Tremoills 59

Palace of justics; hall 66,337

Palace Luxemburg -334

Palace Royal •- -344

Place Dauphins 333

Place de Francs 333

Place Royale —332

Pont Ssaf- 333

Pont i^otre Dame . 66

Château Madrid - — - - - 96,246

City hall - - - - - - - - - - - ------ -2io

Pl3ssis-?lacy, Church 332

Pont-Audsmsr. Church 357

Fontoiss, 3. Maclou -» —362

3* Quentin, City hall 63

Ravenel (Isls da Francs). Church 392

Rheims. S. Jacques; chapel- 373

3. Remy; choir enclosure -331

City hall -346

Houss Fsrst de Mcntlaursnt — - -315

Private house 199
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Hocher as Mesanger^ Qhatsau
; 152

Bodez. Notre Dame; cfeapel snolosure 330

Housn. GatheàPal 57,75,227

'Tomb Ainboise SI

Tomb Louis de Bi?ez3 333

Glass /ijaintin^s 422

3, Maclou —

:

57,233

Stairs ^- -—332

Doors 333

S. Romain 376

3. 7ino3nt; glass paiatings 422

3, Patrice; glass paiatings 422

3, Godard; glass paintings - 422

Abboy 3, Aœand 130

Arcàbishop's palace 75

Palace of justics 73

Mansioa Bourgtheroalde 73,131

Houss on cath9dpal Place 79

Privats iiouses 179,130,313,343

Mansioa d& Than 131

Sansae. Ohatcau — -152

Sarcelles. Charch 362

Sarcus. Ghateaa -i53

Saunur,. City feall
-' --6S

Savlgniss, Fott£?y 393

Stonewars- —401

Sedieres, Château -^-- -153

Sens, OatQsdrai; glass paintings -420

âpchbishop's palace 49,172

Serrant. Château -153

Ssvrss. Wuseuta; floor- tilcS --- — "•"• 39^

Sully. Château- ^-- --^-.:- *234

îanlay, Chatsau 333

Tacascon, Château 29

Cath3dral; toirb 31

Tillisres. Ohurch .-.---------- -.356

Stairs - - - - - - - .- - . - - - - _ 95

Tilloloy. Churcû; façade * 365

ïoul. Gathsdral; Chapel S. 0:?sula -376
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Toulouse, Chupoû Dalbade; portai — - -386

S. Ssrniti --^ 366

3. Pieppe; choir stalls 333

Jesuit collegs 204
«

Mansion à'Assezat 317

^îaasion Gatelan 319

Mansion Msynier 204

Hoûse of stone 319

Pslacs of Capitol 7313

îourlaviils. Château 155

'Tours, Library; Livy, ministupes 9

Cathsdpal; Tonib 31

Tc-.TGrs • 369

Ppiv?.te noi"i:î'':s
---------------- - -200

Pountains

—

" —

•

—^^^

Trepopt. Chupch; portai 352

Tpi3l,(3eine. et Oise), (Distpiot Vspsailles), 420

Câuroa; giass paintings 420,421

Tpoyes, SatiiGlpal 57

3, Jean r--- -"334

3. Nicolas 363

Pulpit 334

3, >îiziep -304

S, Pantalsdn 363

S, Remy 364

Mansioa de- Valuisant 315

ppivate house 200

Oss3, Château ^-5^

•Jsson, Château- - t - - — "• ~ ~ "" ~ — " ~ — —157,153

Valenoay. Qhatsau • "^^^

?al3noe, Ppivats houss 205

Valiepy. Qaate^u 224,277

3apd3!i * "303

?al!norït, Abbsy church 356

7arengeville, Château 138

Vepneuil, Château *- 273

Gapdea- - ---------------- -304, ^..05

Versailles, Muséum; Tomb of duke of Rohan 391

«ttisuil, Caurch; façade 353



357

Villsasuve. S. Georgss

—

•• -362

Yillsps-Cotterets. Shatsaa- 125,249

Qapdsn 303

Ohapsl 246,37?

7illiei?s-ls-B3l, Ghupch 362

Vinceanss. Château 246

Chapsl; glass paintings 420

Viviers. Hoase of ch-svaliers 321

fidavilla. Château
'

340,341

Vienna, Snamel dish with princa ûîschtsnstsia 416
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Index to aames of artists.

?£gs QQmbeps psfer to originsi text. Page

Absquesne, Masssot 399

Abbats, iiîiccolo dsll' -- 40rli0

Agas3£, Gilles 125

A3S8liii, Jshan 210

Bachelier, Nicolas- 367,330

Bâgnacavallo- ---------------------- -118

Baril, Jshan- 301

Barliolomineo da Miniato 115

Bellia, iUcolss 115

Bernard, Salomon
'

20,24,25

Beraart, Jaliaiî —406

Bîard, Pisrrs ^ -212

Biart, Colla ' 89,78

Boccadcr, Domsaico 210,227

Bogiism, Louis van 370

Boatemps, Pisrra — 390

Boay, Jean da • 76

Boadin, ?, 381

Brston, Glllos Is--^ 115

Brlot, François 400

Brosacq, Jacques du-- ----- 335

P»»/^ «rjffl ,7^ï>«— _ — — — — — — — — — >- — — — — — — — — — — —279

3i?css2, Salomon de 334,333,377

Ballant, Jean 58,150,254,257,232,264,362

Cellini, Benvsnato- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 40,116,250

Chambigss, Pisrrs Sr* - — - - - - — — 117,121,123

Ghâfflfcigss, ?ie!?î?e Jr« — 230,231

Champaigns, Philippe- 325

Charp-antiar, François 406

Chastellan, Jsaa —115

Olouet, fath3ï? and son • ^--40

Goluinb, Mlchsl 72,76,31,215

Gonrads, Bpothsî 409

Cornadisa, Pisrre --------- 77

Oossart, J?.an - —^^ - — - - . 353

Cculoffibe, Michâuit- - 72,76,31,215

Cour't, J3an -1^

/

':;//
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Court, Sasanas à3 413

Goartois, Pier-r-e 100,416,413

Courtois, Jôan -418,413

Courtois, Martial — /- ,-
'

418

Courtois, Antoine - 418

Cousin, Jehan - '*- 20,27,23,223^273,420

David, -330

Deiaplacs, Ricû-sfd-
,

77

Oslornie, Pnilibert 100,227,230,243,2577333,

Dslorme, Pierre 42,53,71,75

Dsrrand, B'psncois —373

Oestre, Julien— — 317

Duban, S'elix- -- • 88,38

Dubois, Jehan 77

Da Cercsau, Bapt-ists- - '"qq-" ' ' 242,323

Du Cerceau, J, A. ,112, 22$, §§5,230, 231, 235, 257, 272, 273, 234, 233

Du Csrceaa, Jacqa'^3 *3:?. -, 243,323

Du Cerceau, Jsan

—

^
—

• —243

Duperac, Stisnne 351

e'aia, Pierre 74,75

?alai03, 333

?in2, Oi^oacs 19,20,21,23

e'ontains -329

bouquet, Jean
"

3,40

B'rancois, Bastion — 215

?rancois, Sration 100

François, Jsan 1^0

François, Martin •-
'
-215

Preminet — --. —332

'^B^-Îpy» D-ï ,T. ?»,-»_ «.«.«. — — -.-. — — — — — -. — — — — — — — —100

Salier, Robin 209

Gaillard, Piei^re —^SO

Sangallo, Gialiano la 34

Gannat, François- —235

Gauvain, Mansuy ''^

Giocondo, HTa - - ' - - ----- -4,63,74

-Godinst . - - _ - ^ ------ - - ^l7'à

Gouffier, H-ulsne ^ -4^3

Gouffier, Claude -408,439
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Goujon, Jean- 225,226,227,2S4;27S,333

Srappin, Jean - —353,362

Gî?appia, Robsrt 353

Srassot, Tassia 420

Ga3?p8, aichâPt "71

Guillain, Pierire / 212

Guillain, Guillaaae 117

Haagasii, Ssleas de 406

Hympe, Jacqass -. 420

Jouy, Maasa^d de- 361

Juste, Aatoiae- — 11

Juste, Jsan 31,336

Langlois, J3lîan 117

Daurana, Prancesco 30

Le Breton, Gilles • 115

lj2 Breton, Jacquas 125

Le Brston, Guillaume 12b

CjS Bi?un, Charles —325

Lsduc, Gabplal- 379

Lem3r-cx3P, Jacquss- 323,332,343,379

Dsmercisr, Pi^rrs 362

Le Gascon, 437

Lsmuet, Pisrra 379

Gg Pot, cJicolas --' *:t273,419

G5 Pot, Jôan 419

Ls ?fssti?s. Biaise -175

Le FriûC8, 3ngu3rrand -419

Le Prince, Jsan- .-..--.-. 419

Le Prinos, Sficoias — - - - " -419

Le Roux, Bouillant 79,31

Lescot, Plsrrs 34, 56,225, 227, 223, 229, 230, 231>232,267

Ls 3u3ar, Sastachv?. 325

Lsvau _«-.---«-.--«_-__--_-.- -329

Liœosia, Léonard 3?.- - - 414^417,413

uiffiosin, Léonard Jr,
,

413

Liœosia, Jsan- - - •—• 413

Limosia, Joseph

—

— -413

Lionardo da Vinci 39,377

Lordas, Sicard de--- ^-163



381

L'Orma;, P, ds- r -100, 227,230,243, 2p7,3S3

LyssorguS3, G, --^ 164

Mansapd, ?• 379

Mansard de Joay 361

Maasarti 33,95

Mansay, G, 79

Mstszaa, L*
^.

231,323

Metezau, T. 231,323

w-synal, E, io 73

!»!inia-to, 9. da 115

Monoier, G, 335

Moreâu 381

MagianD, u, ds 77

Nspvsu, ?• .

95

'i^ouailàôr (liDyliss*), ^^. 413

Fâcnerot, G.

—

73

Palissy, B, de- -------- 223,401

rSpw, Â* D« -.—. — — — — — — — — — — — —• — — — — — — — — —410

Psnicaai, ô. 412

?e?cler 323

?Ê??aalt -329

Pî •:>'hT*'^ '^^ '»^i 1 S-nD— -«-. — ^-. — -i. — -. — — — — «. — — — — — — 30

Pilon, G, ^ -390,391

Piaaigrier, e.
'

-419

Pinaigriar, ^. 419

Pinaigr-ler, L. -419

Poussin, N. - —325

PpimaticciD, 40,100,110,115,110,230,245,280,274

Sapûael — --,-- 40

Raymond, P- -416

Robbla, G. dslla 93,100,115

Hochstcl, M.-^ -413

303SC 40,110,115,272

Boullanxi le Roux- 79, 31

Roux (uiaster) — - — —.--- — -110

Bubons - - - - -234

Sambicbos, ?. — ^^^

Sangallo,

Sarazin -

S fi y-x '*, 'yl Ir* Q -^B^^ — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — 64

/



382

Sacto, A» del 40

Senaalt, G. • 75

333?lio- 41,103,114,227

Sohisr, H,
;

• -.:-. 154,155,350

Solacio, A-- 41,72,77

'Tassoa, M. 315

îheodors 332

Tiliian 40

îory, G. 16,13,20

îpinoueau .• — 95

Val3ûce, P ' 73

Vaultier, R. 125

7iart S06

Vinci, L. da 39

Viollst-ls-Duc 93

Visconti . 329

7ou©t, 3 --325
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I^ifDgX TO ILLOSTBATIOHS

?ig, ?ag3 numbsrs refsr to original tsxt. Page.

!• Vansratioa of the Maioana, Miniature of gouguet - 11

8« Inspiration of the apostles. Miniature by fouauet. 13

3. Border hj G. Tory /- • 18

4. Ornamsatal Icttsrs by G, îory
^

13

5. Border hy 0. ^ine 13

ô. Initiais fcy 0. îins 21

7. Gartoachc- vignstte 22

a. Initiais 37ith Moorish ornameats 23

9. From Oriâ's MetacDorphoscs of 3. Bernard - — - - 24

10. From tlia sams —

•

25

11, Title ^age of Gousin's Perspective 27

12. Initiais froE Cousin' s Pcrspsctivs 23

13, Ohatsaa of Bury 45

14. Cîi2teaa of Blois, Dormer 43

15, Mansion Scovilla at Caen, Docm^r- - 47

16. Arcfebishop's palace at Sans. Sourt facaie 49

17, HousÊ of Agnes Sorsl. Orléans. c-il2.ng in uppsr S!t.50

13. Gailary in Cîh2it3aa RcchefoucGld 51

19. Foatairisblsiau. âapitai of pilSLStî? 53

20- Cnatsaa àa Pailly. Fir^pincs 55

21. Mansion as la îi?:!roill3.Gi?oaQd plan 59

22. 0h3.tee.li CûauŒont. — 61

23. ChatssQ Martiavill:?. Ground pian 63

24. C'Gateaa st Asboiss. Gr-ounà plan 35

25. Ohateaa at Blois. Grounà plan 67

23. Cfeatesa G£:ilion. Grounà plan 71

27. Gbatcaa Gallon. Vi2?r, in porspsctive - 73

23. Ghatcaa Gaiiion. Portai 75

29. Cbatsaa of Blois. Windlng stairs 35

30. Ohatsaa cf Elois. Part of 'ùl. façade 39

31. Obate-aà Oa-ambord. Tiew in parspûctivs • 31

32. 0iiats3.a 3tiambor5. Groand plan 32

33. Onateaa Cbamborâ. La-ntsrn cf stairs 93

34. Château Madrid. Grouna plan 36

35. élatsâu Madrid. Part élévation- - 39

/ 33. Cîiatcau cf Fontainebloau. Gsnsral plan 102

37. Château of ?ontr.insbieau. Dctail from aval court- 103

''-/
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/ 33, Chatsaa of Sontainsbleau, Part of façade cf court -106

39, Ohatsau oî gontainsblcEu» Theatrs façade 107

40» Château of Jontainsblsau. Bail room 109

41. Gùateau of Fontainebleau. Plan of oids? parts 113

42. Cbatsau of 3. ^rmain-en-Gays. Ground plan • —113

43. Cfaatsaa of 3. S^rmain-en-laye. Dstail élévation 119

44. Cliatsau La Muetts. Qround plan -121

45. Ghateau Olialvau. Ground plan 123

43. Chatsau dhalvau. Front facads 124

47. Chatsau Polembray. Grouad plan. 127

43. Chatsau ^antouillst. part perspsctlvs- « 131

49. Shateaa Ghsnonoaaux. Ground plan 133

50. Ghat3au Ohsnonceaax. ?ac2d3 134

51. Château Bory. Perspsctiva 136

52. Qiiateau Chantilly. Ground plan ^^140

53. Oàateau gàantiliy. View in court 141

54. Château Chantilly, çavllioa of Boary II 143

55. Château Chatsaudun. Plan of stair^ray 145

58. Ghatsau chatsaudun. Vie^r in stairjîay 14ô

57, Château Azay-le-Hidssa. ?acad3 — — 147

53. Château Bsaurséard. Ground plan 150

53. Château Ghantcloup, Vir,'j 154

80, Château of asscii. întranee 157

61, Cnatsau Le. aocbDfoacald, H^tj • 159

62, Chatsau of Assier. Portai 161

63, Chatsau Bournazsl. Part facads 165

64, Palace of archfcishop in Sens. Part facado- 173

65, Manaion îcovills at Gaen, Ground plan 176

36, Mansioa îlc07ille at Caen, Court facad3 - • 177

67, H0U33 of Âgnss 3orel in Orléans, Ground plan 132

63. Houss of Agnis Sor^l in Orléans. O'^^ll^-:^^ 133

39. 'iour.; of Francis I in Orléans. Ground pion -* 135

70. House of H^rancis I In Orléans. Court façade 138

71. Bouso of pranois I in Orlssns. Capital 137

72. Bouse in Orl^î^ans. Ground pian 133

73. House in Orléans. Ground plan r 183

74*. Houso sn Orléans. 3hop front — -«-- -139

75. Bous? in Orléans. Shop front - - - - . 139

7o* ïïouse in Orlsans, Poultry markst 190
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77, aouse ÎQ Orlsaas. îîiaào37s 192

73. B0US3 in Orléans, IJinions 193

79, Hoas3 ia Dijon, Part elevstion 201

30. Housô of ?Taacx3 î in Paris. 7i2^ 203

31. City û5,.ll in O'eisans. Windoi? 207

32. City h:ill in Beaiigsncy. Jacaia 211

33. Pount-ain at Mantss -215

34. JouûtaiQ at ClsiJoiont-FsrTand 216

35. Louvre and îailerlss. Block plan 223

36. Louvrs. Goart facads 233

37. 'House façade. Design bj du Cor^ceaû 237

33. Stia'bsaa, Design by da Gsrcsaa ^239

39. De l'0î?s5's ppench column 249

90. Cnateau ânst. Ground plan 251

91. Cnateau Anst. Détail cf oourt facads - — 253

92. Tuileries. De l'Orms's plan 259

93. îuilories. Part of De l'Orme' s gardan façade 261

94. Ghatsau 3. Maar. Groand plan —

•

263

95. Ûh2t32a Sooaen, Qroand plan .
269

96. 0hat^:au Sconen, Perspective- 271

97. Osatesa Ancy-lïï-Franc, Gronnd plan 275

93, Ciiatsau Ancy-l"-?r^nc. Court façade • - -273

99, Château ?all2ry. Court dîtaii 279

100, 0"3--255 7arnîuii, G^ound plan • 231

101, Ohat-eaa Ve)?nsail. Perspective -233

102, Ciiateau Vernaull, Court arcade, détail 235

103, Cnateau du Pallly, Part fscads ---.^-~---- ^391

104, Cnateau Sullyâîlavation 295

105, Oaatcau Angcirvill3-B,lllsui, Ground plan 297

103. Chatsau Angsrville-Baills-ul. Slavatlon 299

107. Château Manne. Gi^ouncl plan 303

103. Gardsn àcusD at Montargis . 305

109, Cnatsau Vsrnuail, Plan of Garden -307

110, Housïï of du Csccr3au at Orlsans, G!?ound plan 309

111, H0U33 of du Csrceaa Et Orlsans. Fîcada - 311

112, City iiall at Aî?ra3. Part facad-s- ----. - -313

113, Mansion d'Assezat. Pant facada 313

114, rioavj?2. Gallsry of H3ni?y 17. 327

115, Ciiatsau H'ontaineblean, Court of Hanry IV - - ^ 330
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113. Cûatsau Fontaiasblsau. 3aller7 Df tas stag 331

117. Ciialieau Beaumsanil. Via?f 339

lis. Mansion Montsscot at Chartc-ss. Sroaad plan 342

119. Cîity iall c,t ha Rochelle, lieïï ot front 345

120. 3. Pierra s.t- Caen. Oûoir 351

121. Oûarcii S. uer-inain at Argentan. Inteî?ior- of aisla 355

122. 3. Stiisnae 3.s î/iont in Paris. ?£csde 353

123. 3. Sustacaa in Paris. DstaiX of sidc 330

124. Littls char-cn at GhiiinbD?d. lion — 367

125. 3, Michsl at Dijan. îoîfcr 371

123. '

S. Jacqaes at- aasiss. Intsrior Df caspsl 373

127. Chapsl 3. Romain ir. Rou^a. Vie?r 374

123. Cath^àrai at Toal. Ofeapel S. Qrsula 375

129. Chap^l snclosare sit ?2caxp 330

130. ObspDl cnclo3ur2 in catii3ir£i at Laon— 331

131. lomb in cathsdï^âl at îviaî?bonnG 337

132. Toiïib of Louis XII. 3. De-nis 339

133. Hoase doo? in Blois- 395

13â. Fr-encb. 7ra?r5i?ob^ 337

135. Jag ^iti: l3BÂ èl^zz , -393

133, Til33 fî/Ciïi 3^vr::S vaseam 399

137. :,îaS by ?, 3riot 400

133. Stoa3?îai'" vasî -_.--_-_-. ..-- .— _400

139. Dish by Palinsy 401

140. Gobist; by P^iissy 402

141. Dliiih by Paiissy 403

142. DiBh by Psllssy 404

143. PitcûSi? by Paliesy ------, 405

144. ?3.imz- of Oi::on - - - - -' -407

145. 3"lto:rlla!? iiî Oii?oi: faisncs- 403

143. 'ii^olioz vioJ; î^OiL 2?2VDr3 410

147. Per-si^a 7B,zt from N^^vcrs — --- — -- -4i0

148. ?iooi? tiles from p?l?.s5 of dak5 of :Ji7;);?nol3 411

149. Snacnlect pitcncr- by P. Rcymoad 413

150. îâge of anarn::!?.! dlsh by ?, Rsynon:. 414

151. Part of s àish by P. R3ya:ond -415

152. Bâck of 2. àisn by p. Oonctoîs 417

153. Glsss pîLinting; in ah£t23.a cliap3l !r,t linz^nnzB 421

154. Eookbiniing fo- J, S^oliei? 425,
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135. Bookbindiag for ooant ^on Mansfeld 42^

156. Bookbinding for J, Gpolier 428

137. BookbindiBgfoP library of Prancis I 429

153. Bookbinding for Henry II 431

159. Bookbinding for Henry II 432

130. Bookbinding fo? Hsnry II 433

131. Bookbinding for â. de Montmorency 435

132. Bookbinding by Ls Gascon 486

133. Bindiné from library of cardinal Maza^in 437


